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‘ THE introducing a Scene and CharaBcrs helps

to give life to a fubjecl that wants enlivening,

and can do no harm to one that has no need

of any fuch help. Befide which, I have fome

other reafons, that make me fond of writing

by way of Dialogue, in general; and par-

ticularly in the prefent cafe. By this means

one avoids the frequent ufe of that mod dif-

agreeable of all monofyilables, /.—The affec-

tions are put into the mouth of other perfons ;

and the author at lead feems the lefs arrogant

and affuming.—The want of connexion may

be hid, or fupplied, by a little addrefs in the

fpeakers And any inaccuracies in the lan-

guage are lefs apt to be obferved, and when

obferved are, perhaps, more pardonable, in

fuch chit-chat as mine is, than in a fet dif-

courfe.

Spence, Polymetis. Pref. p, iv.
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PREFACE
TO THIS

SECOND EDITION

OF

ROMAN CONVERSATIONS;
WITH

Some Account of the Author,

It does not always follow^ that the ready

fale of a book is proof of its intrinfick worth :

At beft, indeed, it forms but a very fallacious

criterion^ The partiality and the prejudice

of cotemporaries have often given a mo«

mentary popularity to performances, which

the more mature deliberations of pofterity

have juftly configned to oblivion.

Neither is it the intention of the follow*

ing fentences oftentatioufly to extol the merits

a 2 of
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• of thofe Roman Conversations, upon

which a difcerning publick, and the voice of

found criticifm, have already pronounced

judgement.

The bookfeller prefumes only to form his

conclufion as to the acceptance of literary

labours, from the number of copies fold, of

any work configned to his care : In which

view, he can affure the reader, that the prefent

Vv^ork has been amply honoured by an eager

demand. It had in faft been out of print, as

it is termed, for fome confiderable time
;
and

therefore, encouraged by this evidence of

approbation, he is induced to lay it again

before the publick, in a Rate much improved,

no. lefs for general utility than for private

emolument.

But, beyond the idea of any private emo-

lument, it has been fuggefled to him, as an

aft of juRice to the deceafed, and of refpeft

for the living, to have the former edition

revifed with attention and care. It was found,

that in a very acceptable publication, various

typographical and other inaccuracies occur-

red.
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red, which the learned and amiable writer

could not have overlooked, had Providence

allowed him the opportunity of noting them^

as they iiTued from the prefs.

Many, who have admired thework, but hill

more the man, have chearfully engaged in

correfling the errors of the firfl edition. For

their kind ftriftures the proprietor acknow-

ledges great obligation
;
and in particular, for

the invaluable and unfolicited alfiftance of a

gentleman, perfonally unacquainted with the

author, but in ftudies and habits perfe6lly

congenial
;

who has left fcarce a page or

a paragraph unimproved.

To feme readers, thofe little defers might

not have appeared
;

and by the judicious

reader, although marked, they would eafily

be accounted for
;

becaufe fuch an one well

knows, that the parent will generally be found

the beft nurfe of a genuine offspring; and, if

utterly incapable of adding to it% beauties,

will at leaft be felicitous to conceal its defor-

mity from publick view.

a 3 As
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As quotations frequently occur, from Latin,

' Greek, and other writers, in the courfe of the

volumes, and as many references are made in

them to the topography of Rome
;

fome

literary friends have fuggefled, that it might

be a confiderable improvement of the defign,

to give the paffages fo cited an Englifh drefs;

and to add a plan of the city and fuburbs of

Rome, in its prefent Rate, juft fufficient to

mark out the principal fcenes of the dia-

logues. In deference therefore to their

judgement, fuch a plan is now prepared

for the work
;
and a tranftation alfo of the

feveral quotations from foreign authors.

Wherever the rendering of them into Eng-

lifh could be met with in tranflations of

acknowledged merit, recourfe has conftantly

been had to them
;
Where fuch aftiftance

could not be obtained, for want of reference

in the work, it is hoped that the verfion

here offered is, in general, correft
;
although

poffibly the fpirit of the original may not

altogether be preferved, which can fcarcely

indeed be always expefted in fragments fo

detached.

Through-
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Throughout the Roman Conversa-

tions, as their title itfelf infinuates, fyhem

is perhaps lefs clofely obferved, than in works

drawn up in a different form. There is in

them neverthelefs an orderly diftribution of

the materials
;
and the claffical reader will

eafily advert to any particular fubjeft, on

which he may wilh to affift his recolleftion.

In conformity however to the hints of many
judicious friends, this fecond edition is fur-

nifhed,both with a regular Table of Contents,

and a General Index ;
fo that, without fufpenfe

or delay, recourfe may be had to the minuted

circumdances, of any material import.

A fincere reverence for the memory of an

author, whofe eye and heart feem to have

been earnedly bent to improve the human
mind

;
and the encouragement given to ex-

tend his benevolence, by a new edition of his

writings; v/ill, it is hoped, be a fufficient apo-

logy to the former purchafers of the Roman
Conversations, diouldthe prefent copy

appear in a drefs more neat and fightly, and

in fome indances perhaps more truly va-

luable.

Joseph
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Joseph Wilcocks, Efq. F.S.A. late of

Hurley, near Maidenhead in Berklhire, the

author of the enfuing work, was the only fon

of Dr. Jofeph Wilcocks, formerly Bilhop of

Gloucefter, and from thence, in 1731, tranf-

lated to the fee of Rochefter, in which he was

fucceeded by Dr. Zachary Pearce, in 1756.

His father was educated at Magdalen College,

Oxford, where he had the happinels to lay

the foundation of a lafting friendhiip with the

excellent Mr. Boulter, afterwards Primate of

Ireland, whofe ftriking epitaph is given by

our author, in vol. I. p. 380.

Dr. Wilcocks was chofen a demy of his

fociety, at the fame eleftion with Mr. Boulter

and Mr. Addifon
;

and from the m.erit and

learning of the Eleft, this was commonly

called by Dr. Hough, Prefident of the Col-

lege, the golden election.’'

He was ordained by Bilhop Sprat, and

while a young man, went chaplain to the

Englifli faftory at Lifbon
;

where, as in all

the other fcenes of his life, he acquired the

publick love and efleem, and was long re-

membered with grateful refpeft. One in-

Pance .
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fiance of his virtue^ it may not bei improper

to recite. He had not then had the fmall-

pox himfelf
;

yet, when that fearful malady

broke out in the factory, he conRantly at-

tended the Tick and dying
;
and thus, though

in a very humble Ration, praflifed the fame

ardent charity, which the famous Mar-

feilles’ good Bilhop,” fome few years after

exerted, in a much wider fphere^. On his

return from Liibon, he was appointed Chap-

lain to George I. and Preceptor to his royal

grand-daughters, the children of George II.

While Bifhop of GlouceRer, he repaired the

epifcopal palace there, vvdiich for a confider-

able time before had Rood uninhabited; and

thus became the means of fixing the refidence

of future BiRiops in that fee.

The magnificence of the weRern front of

WeRminRer Abbey, during his appointment

as Dean, is a fplendid monument of his re-

markable zeal for promoting public works,

^ What Mr. Pope has omitted, in his Moral EfTay, we
are happy to record. 7"he pame of this excellent Prelate,

«—the benefa61or and preferver of his countrymen during

the plague,—was J. De Belsunce, of an antient family

of Guieune, in France. See “ Anecdotes of diftinguiflted

PerfonSj” juft publifhed, in 3 volumes : Vol. II. p. 27.

in
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in fuitable proportion to his ftation in life.

He would, doubtlefs, have been equally

zealous to adorn and enlarge his Cathedral at

Rochefler, had there been ground to hope

for a national afiiftance in the undertaking :

but, its epifcopal revenues were veiy inade-

quate to the expence. Seated however in

this little diocefe, he declined any higher

promotion,—even that of the Archbifhoprick

of York: frequently ufing the memorable

expreffion of Bifhop Fifher, one of his pre-

deceffors, Though this my wife be poor, I

mull not think of changing her for one more

opulent/'

To enumerate his many virtues were need-

lefs in this place : They are deeply engraven

in the memory of feveral perfons ftill living.

There was nothing affetled in his charafter,

but innocence and cheerfulnefs were his con-

flant companions. His favourite maxim,—
fo fully through life adopted by his worthy

fpn,—was, to do as much good as he was

able.” At Bromley, he was particularly care-

ful to keep Bifhop Warner’s Houfe ofCharity

in excellent repair; frequently advancing

their
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their penfions to the poor widows, out of his

own pocket. He was conftantly refident

upon his diocefe
;
and from the fatigue of

his lalt vifitation there, he contrafted the

illnefs which terminated his valuable exift-

ence”^'. Ke bore a very long and lingering

trial, with that cheerful refignation, which

nothing but true chriftian hope alone can

give
;

and paffed cjuietly to another life,

without any apparent pain or emotion !

Our author s mother, who died at the early

age of 28 years, was Jane, the daughter of

John Milner Efq. fometime his Britannick

Majefty’s Conful at Lifbon. Mr. Wikocks

was born in Dean’s Yard, Weftminiler, on

the 4th of January, 1723, during the time

his father was Bilhop of Gloucefter, and

alfo a Prebendary of Weftminiler. At the
j

age of twelve years, he began his edu--

cation in Weftminfter fchool
; being ad-

mitted upon the foundation in 1736. He
was from thence elected to Chrift-church,

Oxford, in the year 1740; and proceeded

regularly to the degree of M. A. in the year

^ See Hiftory of Rocheller, and its environs, publifhed

there by T. Fiiher, in 1772.

1747;
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1 747 : having for his cotemporaries Mr.Mark-

ham, now Lord Archbifhop of York; Lord

Stormont,— the prefent Earl of Mansfield ;

and Mr. Smallwell, now LordBifhop of Ox-

ford; v/ith all of whom, — together with the

Rev. Mr. Cracherode, of Oueen-fquare Weft-

minfler; Sir William Dolben, member for

Oxford
;
John Englifli Dolben Efq. his fon ;

the Hon. Sir John Skynncr, fometime fince

.Lord ChiefBaron of the Exchequer; the Rt.

Lion. Edmund Burke; Benjamin Weft Efq.

Piefident of the Royal Academy; John Pitt

Efq. member for Gloucefter
;
Sir George Ro-

binfon of Cranford in Northamptonfhire ;
the

Rev. Dr. Smallbrooke, fon of the late Lord

Biihop of Lichfield and Coventry
;

the Rev.

Dr. Fiftier, Canon of Windfor; Granville

Sharp Efq. of the Temple; and Guftavus

Adolphus Kempenfelt Efq.,—our author ever

had the happinefs to live upon terms of the

moft intimate acquaintance and friendftiip.

' The laft-mentioned Gentleman, brother to

the late much diftinguiflied and lamented Ad-

miral ofthat name,who was loft at Portfmouth

in the Royal George, is alfo the very v^orthy

fucceflbr.
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fuccelTor, in liis own right, to that venerable

manfion and family eftate at Hurley, which

was.for fo many years the peaceful refidence

of Mr. WiLCOCKS, who had a life-intereft

only in this ellate.

Mr. WiLCOCKS very early dihinguiflied

Iiimfelfin his college; and obtained the fecond

of three prizes before the end of the year he

entered
;
— the firft of them being gained by

his friend, Mr. Markham. His eftate was con-

fiderable
;

but his cha rafter derived a far

brighter luftre from the native and exemplary

goodnefs of his heart. He was always happy

to employ his wealth, as a facred tmft, in

various afts of beneficence; and to exerciie

his mind in the cultivation of ufeful fcience.

He lived in an uniform flate of ftudious re-

tirement
;

and amidft a variety of other li-

beral purfuits, he appears to have been pe-

culiarly attentive to' biblical learning, and

whatever might beft conduce to promote the

caufe of piety. His merit was ever modeft

and unambitious : His humility and dilfi-

dence were indeed fometimes carried rather

to the extreme. From an excefs, of what

he
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he feems to have confidered as the jufi: fen-

fibility of confcience, altliough when young

he had undertaken the duty of a magiflrate,

in the country, he foon forbore to exercife

it
;

as if fearful of incapachy, or of error,

in a fphere fo truly important. In early life

alfo he had paid his addreffes to a lady

;

but the good Eifhop having convinced him

of the imprudence of die connexion, he

fubmitted to parental judgement
;
and lived

and died a bachelor.

The life of Mr. Wilcocks, like that of

many other literary men, though to the

higheft degree exemplary, in every particu-

lar, is not one of tliofe, which furnifli to vul-

gar minds a feries of brilliant or ftriking

events. It was conftantly his willr and purfuit.

Along the cool fequefler’d vale of life

To keep the noifelefs tenor of his way ;

But it was equally his aim to make his calm

cxiftence refemble the unaffuming page of

peaceful hillory
;

which, if not fo highly

coloured with atchievement, as the more

boifterous details of combats and campaigns,

is
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is generally found the moft produfHve of

focial comfort and happinefs.

We cannot better hold forth fo fair a

pattern for the imitation of others, than by

giving a few traits of his charafter, in the

unadorned language of an old fervant, who
had long lived with him

;
and in which they

have been tranfmitted by a friend.

One of his very amiable qualities,” fays

our informant, was to confider himfelf as

a citizen of the world
;

and mankind, in

general, as his brethren and friends : Con-

fequently, he endeavoured to do them'all the

good in his power. I think I may alfo fafely

fay, the great rule of his life and conduct

w^as, to be a true difciple and follower of

all the beneficent aftions of our Saviour

;

and to interweave his example into his

daily exercife and praftice. He ufed to rife

early, and was a very great oeconomifl: of

his time; labouring to keep a moft exaft

account of all his domeftick concerns, and

every thing that belonged to his receipts

and expenditure. Even his numerous gifts

and
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and charities, I believe, vrere daily committed

to paper, and all looked over in the evening,

and balanced
;
noting down every error and

deficiency : and if he did not perceive that

he had done one or more a61s of charity and

beneficence, he thought he had loft a day.

He was the moll: dutiful and aff'eSionate fon

;

the moft kind nephew, coufin, and relation

to all who flood in any degree of kindred :

To fervants, workmen, and tenants, the

mofl gentle and beneficent
;
and to his poor

neighbours an affeftionate father
;

paying

for fchooling for their children, and even

erefling fchools,— which is perhaps too well

known to require mentioning. When tra-

velling, he would inquire at the inns, who

was in ficknefs or neceflity in the place,

leaving money for their relief. He fre-

quently releafed debtors from prifon, and

had great charity to beggars. He often fent

medical affiflance to the fick, and gave large

fums to hofpitals. When abroad, he was

equally liberal alfo to poor convents, and

to the necefiitous of all countries and re-

ligions. He was always ready to affifl

every increafe or improvement of learning;

—witnefs
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—witnefs the very large and laborious fhare

he took in affifting the ^ Collation of the

Hebrew Text of the Bible/ by opening

many of the foreign libraries in Europe,

through his intereft and labour
;

and em-

ploying profeffors to collate, at his own ex-

pence. His humanity to the brute creation

was very great, and his tendernefs even to

infe£ls. He preferved a reverential refpefl:

for the place of his nativity ; for the places

where he had received his education
; and

for thofe who had been companions of his

youth ;—likewife for the memory of thofe

who had been in any way inftrumental in

forming his morals, and perfefting his learn-

ing; and this was preferved even to their

friends and pofterity/’

This artlefs pifture, drawn by the hand of

one who knew him intimately, might alone

have preferved a memorial of this worthy

man, from which his modefty and felf-abafe-^

ment would have fhrunk : But praife, as well

as cenfure, mull be given to the dead, for the

fake of the living, without any fcrupulous re-

gard to thofe feelings, which, however exqui-

b fite
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fite in life, exifl; no longer. Of our pra^fe^

or of our cenfure, they are perhaps entirely

ignorant
;

yet, if they know aught of them,

they muft alfo know, that, for the good of

mankind, it is expedient that neither fhould

be withheld.

Many and pleafing are the anecdotes we
have received, refpefting our very Angular

philanthropift ; and as they certainly do ho-

nour to human nature, we doubt not of their

proving generally acceptable. To every per-

fon, indeed, who had the happinefs of know-

ing fo excellent a man as Mr.WiLCOCKS was,

it muft be defirable, that every circumftance

relative to his habitual benevolence fhould be

made known to the world.

One of the before-mentioned, very parti-

cular acquaintances of our author, a dignitary

of the Church, thus writes to a friend of the

editor.

Windfor; March 23, 1796.

Dear Sir,

Your fecond letter I found here on my re.

turn yefterday. I was much pleafed with the

papers
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papers you have already fent me ; and fhall

have much fatisfaftion in receiving the ad-

ditions, which you have kindly promifed me*

I ought to inform you of an anecdote,

which efcaped my memory, when I anfwered

the letter you addrelfed to me on the fubjeft

of Mr. Wilcocks, fome months ago.

In the year 1785, I went to Italy, for the

recovery of my healtlr. Previous to my fet*-

ting out, I confulted Mr. Wilcocks upon fe-

veral points, and begged to be honoured with

any commilfion he might have, in a country

I knew he was fo fond of. He very kindly

gave me much advice and information, and

lent me the two volumes of his Roman Con-

verfations. With refpeft to commilTions, he

told me he had but one to trouble me with

;

and that was, to convey five guineas to one

Rojfi^ a man who had faithfully ferved him at

Rome, as a Laquais de Place, fome twenty

years ago. Should the man himfelfbe dead,

I was defired to give the money to his widow,

or to any of his remaining family. Upon my
arrival at Rome, by the alfiftance of Mr,

b 2 Jenkins,
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Jenkins, the Englifh banker, I found the fon

of the old Rofli, a youth of good charafter,

whom I made very happy with this unex-

pefled prefent.

J. Fisher*’’

An occafional agent of Mr. Wilcocks,
now living in London, remembers to have for-

warded fifty pounds for him, towards defray-

ing the expence of printing Dr. Kennicott s

Hebrew Bible : Befides this, he afterwards

gave another fifty pounds for the fame pur-

pofe, as if it came from an executor to a

trujl; without making it known, that it was

his own gift

:

And at his deceafe he kindly

bequeathed to Mr. Brown, the publifher, his

Roman Conversations ; with an exprefs

provifion, to indemnify him from any lofs

which might be incurred by the expences of

the firft edition.

To thefe inftances ofpure liberality, we will

add the following ; which are felefted for this

publication, as more peculiarly tending to

illuftrate the extenfive ideas which Mr. Wil-
COCKS entertained of true chriftian charity.

As
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As a Reward to the fociety of the Sons of

the Clergy, he gave, through his own and

others hands, eighty pounds or upwards* The
poor children of many whole parifhes were

inoculated at his expence
;
and apothecaries,

after being enjoined to conceal his name, were

employed in town and country, both to vifit

the fick poor, and alfo to provide them with

nourifhing food, till they were fufficiently

ftrong and able to work for themfelves.

With all the fine feelings of a Howard, or

the pupil of aCaiTO^, he frequently vi-

fited many prifons, but in particular that of

Newgate; where, out of his charity-purfe, the

late humane and exemplary keeper, Mr*

Akerman, has releafed numbers ofpoor debt*=

ors, and fed likewife the hungry felons with

meat and broth, under his direftion*

From prifons his humanity naturally car°

ried him to hofpitals
;
and although his do-

nations and fubfcriptions while living were

very conftant and confiderable, he could not,

with life, give up his beneficence* He be-

^ See Roman Conversations, VoI, II. p. 122,

b 3 queathed
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queathed at his death handfome legacies to

the hofpitals of Northampton, Gloucefter,

and York. To the Wellminfter infirmary

2500I. flock, in the three per cents, and a

ftill larger fum for fimilar good purpofes in

the county of Kent. He moreover made a

comfortable provilion for all his old and faith-

ful domefticks; and, excepting a few fpecifick

bequefts, he left the refidue of an ample for-

tune to his executors and their families, who
were his neareft relatives.

We are credibly affured, that the annual

revenue of his Hurley eflate was difpofed of

by him, as it arofe, in works of compaffionate

liberality. To which purpofe alfo our good

Samaritan devoted a full third, at leafl, if not

one half of all his other landed and funded

property, to the yearly amount of two thou-

fand pounds and upwards.

For feme time Mr. Wilcocks refided on

his eflate at Barton, in Northamptonfhire. A
little before he left that place, amongfl fe-

veral other petitioners for his benevolence,

was
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was a perfon, it feems, of bad chara6ler. An
honeft domeftick flood by*, and feeing his

mailer give to this man equally with the reft,

reprefented to him, with fome degree of

emotion, the unworthinefs of that particular

individud ;
To which, in a tone of fharpnefs

not ufual with him, Mr. Wilcocks im-

mediately replied, No matter for that

!

though he be a bad man, if he is in diftrefs, it

is our duty to relieve him.”

Upon his leaving Barton, he removed for

a time to Kettering, in Northamptonfhire

;

where, as ufual, his levee, of the poor and

the maimed, the halt and the blind, was

pretty much crowded : Mr. G * * *, the

perfon with whom he lodged, had often the

curiofity to obferve the diftribution of his

bounty. To one man in particular he faw

him give a fliilling
;
when, not being able to

reftrain his difapprobation of goodnefs fo

abufed, he haftily exclaimed, Sir, that man
is one of the greatefl rafcals we have in the

* Mr. George Pring, who now lives near Henley, upon
a farm, on the oppofite fide of the river. He was de=
fervedly in much efieem with Mr. Wilcocks, and lived
%vith him above forty years ! See his letter, p. xxv,

b 4 parifh
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parifh Mr.WiLCOCKS faid nothing for the

moment
;
but after fome time he fent for the

man back again
; when Mr. G * * * managed

to get near enough, to overhear him addrefs

the man as follows : I find you have be-

haved fo ill, that you have not a friend in

the world. There is half-a-guinea for you,

to keep you from immediate want; and now,

endeavour to behave better.’’

Happening to be one day at Maidenhead,

Mr. WiLCOCKs was informed of a bufinefs,

that could not fail to claim his attention. On
inquiry he found that an officer had jull been

arrefted there for debt : upon which, after

making himfelf mafter of the circumflances,

he immediately advanced the money to dif-

charge him, without any knowledge whatever

of the perfon thus happily relieved.

In confequence of fome farther inquiries,

previous to the finiffiing of thefe ffieets from

the prefs, the bookfeller has obtained the fol-

lowing particulars, communicated in letters

from two aged humble friends of the de-

ceafed; which, as they feem too interefting to

humanity
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humanity and learning to be fupprefled, we

infert, with a perfect conviftion that they

cannot but be well received by every liberal

reader.

LETTER L

i2th March,
- Sir,

I received the favour of your packet, for

which I return you my molt fmcere thanks,

I fhall efteem myfelf happy, if on refleftion

I fhould find myfelf in any degree capable of

furnifliing the leafl: matter, that may be wor«

thy to meet the eye of the public; or to add

any thing which may illuftrate the many
worthy qualities, and good afiions performed

by my patron and much-elteemed mailer and

friend, the late Mr. Wilcocks. Having no

memorandums by me, I have written down
fome few of the many kind and beneficent

things I have known him to perform, in his

daily commerce with the world.

Mr. Wilcocks, on his arrival at Rome,
was himfelf in a poor ftate of health ; when

hearing
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hearing of a Britilh artlft^ who was at that

time ill of a violent fever, he immediately

vifited him; either adminiftering, or prefcrib-

ing for him, every medical or other afliftance

;

and v/hile he was able to bear it, taking him

out in his coach with him, for the benefit of

the air, fo long as his ftrength would admit

of it. His diforder ftill growing worfe, and

becoming dangerous, Mr. Wilcocks alfo

fuggefted fpiritual afliftance
; which being

gladly embraced, he inftantly vifited a Pro-

teftant clergyman there, who had followed

into exile the fortunes of the Pretender, out

of a principle of pure efteem
; and had al-

ways refufed every offer of preferment there,

on conditions his heart did not approve. This

divine accordingly came to vifit the fick per-

fon, and adminifteredto him the Sacrament, to

the extreme mortification of the family where

he refided. All means were ufed towards

the recovery of his health, but proved in-

effeflual. His remains are depofited under

the fepulchral pyramid of Caius Se/lus, in

the wall of Rome, near unto the gate of St. ,

Paul.

Chari-
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' Charitable action to a poor man, who was

imprifoned in Newgate, and flood a trial for

his defence in Weftminfter hall. —The whole

of this was at Mr. Wilcocks’s own expence,

befides the fums he had paid before this trial,

for the man’s releafe.

I might here add alfo his tendernefs to

guilty perfons, particularly to an incendiary,

tried at the Northampton affizes
; and another

inflance, almoft to excefs, in his endeavour-

ing to preferve a felon, who had robbed his

houfe at Hurley
;
and upon whom he abfo-

lutely expended large fums while on board

the hulks, in hopes to reclaim him : But, all

in vain : He met with his fate

!

Private difinterelled friendfhip.—In pafling

through Switzerland, on his way to Geneva

and Italy, Mr. Wilcocks firfl became ac-

quainted with a Scotch gentleman,—the foil

and heir of a baronet,—who was then return-

ing homeward, after a mofl benevolent and

truly pious journey from Geneva to Holland,

to accompany the remains of a young Eng-

lifh nobleman, his friend, who died at Ge-

nevas
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neva. The Scotch gentleman was now pro-

ceeding to refame his travels to Italy. He
and Mr, Wilcocks met frequently after this;

and in company with the late moft worthy

Lord Grantham, and two others, who were

Englifh gentlemen, their friends,—when ar-

rived at Rome they refided in the fame pa-

lace as lodgers during the fpring, and fome

part of the fummer ; vifting together, in

company with an Antiquarian, many of the

antiquities and curiofities of that city. The
young gentlemen travellers are in fome fenfe

to be compared to birds of paffage, that at

certain feafons fhift their places of refidence.

At this time Mr. Wilcocks removed to a

houfe he had taken at Frefcati : The baronet s

fon, a generous-hearted gentleman, was on

the eve of leaving Rome, to purfue his route

through other parts of Italy, in his way to

England. He fent his fervant to Mr. Wil-

cocks at Frefcati, with many good farewell

wiflies, and with a moft valuable prefent en-

clofed. Mr. Wilcocks on receiving it, fent

a note, that he would do himfelf the pleafure

on the morrow, of dining with the gentleman

in Rome, to take his final leave. He did fo;

and
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and fome few minutes before they parted, he

privately gave to the principal fervant a let-

ter for his mafter; moll folemnly enjoining

him not to mention nor deliver it, until they

were gotten forty miles on their road towards

England. In the letter was enclofed the pre-

fent ;
with proper excufes for not retaining

it, and kindeft wifhes for his future prof-

perity.

An inftance of his great zeal and induftry

in endeavouring to promote antient learning.

—A very learned gentleman palTing through

Turin, vifited the King of Sardinia s library;

where he met with a curious bull, an IJis^ of

black egyptian marble, a real antique, with

hieroglyphical charafters fculptured on its

front^. Upon his arrival in Rome, he became

acquainted with Mr. Wilcocks, and (hewed

him a drawing which he had taken of this

bud. On examining many of the antient

obelifks alfo then at Rome, fimilar charac-

ters were found engraved on their (ides. The
gentleman had moreover obferved fome Chi-

* The reader is referred
^ on fimilar fubje6ts, to the

Roman Conversations, voh II, p. 284, 37^.

nefe
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nefe charafters, that were likewife corre-

fponding to thefe. They both therefore went

to the Vatican library, where is a Chinefe

profeflbr, and a diftionary alfo kept of that

language, in 27 volumes folio. They com-

pared thefe charafters with the diftlonary,

and thus found their meaning. Each of

them in confequence employed perfons to

take calls of fuch kind of charafters, at Ve-

nice, and different parts of Italy. Some fmall

trafts alfo were written upon the fubjeft, pro

and con ; and the calls were printed, or ra-

ther engraved. Mr. Wilcocks, on his return

to England, brought with him thefe reliques

of antiquity; and having a worthy friend,

who was going on his lall voyage to India^

he fent them by him to China
;

and he for-

warded them to Pekin, to be there examined

by learned Jefults then refident at that court.

The event did not anfwer the wilhed-for

fuccefs ; the Chinefe language having under-

gone fo great changes fince the bull in quef-

tion mull have been engraved.

Gentlenefs, and forgivenefs to a fervant.

—

Being at Bruflels, on his way to Italy, waiting

for
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for a paflport from Prince Charles of Lorrain,

the then governor of the Low Countries,

Mr. Wilcocks made an excurfion to Tervier,

a coLintry-feat of that Prince, about ten miles

diftant. Having dined at the inn, he took a

walk to a poor Francifcan convent, about two

miles oflF, leaving money with his fervant or

valet de place, to difcharge the bill, and then

come with the carriage to take him up at the

convent. In the interim, there came on a

violent ftorm of thunder, lightning, and rain;

which being over, and near evening, and no

coach coming,—the fervant having in faft got

drunk out of the money,—Mr. Wilcocks was

neceffitated to go back on foot to the inn^

On his return to Bruffels, the man, by a falfe

watch-word,- thought to deceive the guard,

and a6iually paffed the firfl: barrier ; but was

Hopped on approaching the city gate. Being

examined, Mr. Wilcocks declared himfelf an

Englifh gentleman, &c. He was, notwith«

Handing, obliged to deliver his fword, and

take a foldier into the coach, by whom he

was conduced to the grand guard. Here, a

German regiment being on duty, no perfon

could fpeak either Englifh or French. At
length an officer attempted to converfe in

Latin^
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Latin, which was equally unfuccefsful, on

account of the very wide difference in the

pronunciation of each country. At laft

however the valet, frightened into a de-

gree of fobernefs, returned with the land-

lord of the inn at Bruffels, who obtained

our releafe. After having complimented the

guards with fome (killings for their fidelity

' and trouble, Mr. Wilcocks arrived early in

the morning at his lodgings in the Hotel

d'Angleterre. Although his feelings were

much hurt for the prefent, and he removed

to Louvain for the remainder of his flay in

that country
;

yet on his return, near three

years after, he kindly took the fame fervant

for the time he remained at Bruffels.

I muft particularly beg it. Sir, as a favour;

that if any thing I have now committed to

paper fhould be thought worth printing, you

will be fo good as to have it firfl examined by

our friend Mr. D ^ and I hope he will take

the trouble to abbreviate and correft what

may be fuperfluous, or if more judicious, to

fupprefs the whole.

With refpefl: I am. Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

George Pring.’^

LET-
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LETTER II.

Barton, 21JI March, 1796*

Sir,

I ought to thank you very kindly indeed^

for the letter you have honoured me with,

refpefting the account of the life of my good

friend and mafter, Mr. Wilcocks. I have

often wiflied that fome good gentleman would

give it to the world.

I mofl; fmcerely wifli, Sir, it was in my
power to give you any particulars that might

be proper for the publick
; but his univerfal

goodnefs, in every relation of life, was be-

yond the power of a perfon in my ftation to

give a proper account of.

I am very glad to hear Mr. Pring has been
'

confulted : he is much more able to inform

you, having attended his good mafter all

the time he was in Rome and Italy.

You will kindly excufe my obfervations as

to the general turn of his mind
;
but it ap-

peared to me, that he had made the life of

c our
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our blefTed Saviour his continual ftudy.

Wherever he was, and whatever he was doing,

his mind and aftions feemed always fixed to

that great point
;
and, the more good he did,

the more ftill was he defirous of doing : all

ages, all conditions, all countries, friends and

enemies, — no difference to him ; if they

wanted or defired his affiftance, all partook

of his univerfal love and charity.

It would be impoflible to give the parti-

culars of his good aftions, they being con-

tinued through his whole life, to the lafl.

His common obfervation to me was, Let

me do all the good I can.” I think his

meaning was, Do not hinder any objeft

from coming to me and, indeed, if they

did not come to him, he would be fure to

feek after fuch ; as his relations and friends

can teftify, no lefs than his tenants and cot-

tagers, his fervants, and all who had any

connetlion with him.

The great retirement of his life did not

confine his good aftions to one fpot
;
as he

yifited, at times, moft parts of his own coun-

try.
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try, and took that opportunity to do good^

wherever he was.

As to the birth of Mr. Wilcocks, I have

heard him fay, it was in Dean’s Yard, Weft-

minfter, at a houfe, fometime ago, in the pof-

felTion of the late Mrs. Hayter ; and, indeed,

Weftminfter Abbey and Dean’s Yard were

his moft favourite walks, while he was able.

He never came into London, from a journey,

nor left it for any time, but the Abbey was

his firft and laft vifit
;
and in particular that

part of it, where his father’s monument

ftands, and near which the bifhop, with his

mother and filler, and himfelf, all together

reft in peace.

In regard to the illnefs, which at laft proved

fatal to him, I can give you this anfwer.

He had three ftrokes : the firft was on the

22d of September, 1788, when he loft the

ufe ofhis right fide
; but, by proper alfiftance,

he got a great deal better, and was able to

do moft of his bufinefs as ufual. The fecond

ftroke M^as in January, 1791 > which, indeed,

c 2 was
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was very near being fatal : It pleafed God,

however^ to raife him a little longer; but he

never recovered himfelf as before, though

his great and good mind were dill the fame:

dill exerting himfelf in the fame kind of good

aftions, more than ever, ifpodible; and much
more than he might have done, had he con-

fulted his own eafe and life.

The third droke was on the 22d of Decem-

ber, 1791 • He came from Hurley that

morning, at eight o’clock, when it was a very

diarp frod, to the Crown Inn, at Slough,

to meet Mr. Willes, one of his execu-

tors, upon fome very particular bufmefs re-

fpefting his affairs; and, at the fame time, two

of his tenants, from Ditton, in Surry, were

appointed to meet him, to pay their rent.

After Mr. Wilcocks and Mr. Willes had

breakfaded, and fat together for fome time,

— during which Mr. Wilcocks appeared to

be as well as ufual—Mr. Willes took a walk

into the garden, and one of the tenants was

called in.

Aftex
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After kindly enquiring how himfelf and

family, and all at Ditton did, they began to

enter on the bufinefs of the rent, Mr. Wil-

cocks having counted out the money, which

he was obferved to do with fome difficulty^,

held out his hand to the tenant
;
and intend^

ing, as his ufual cuftom was, to make him a

prefent of a couple of guineas, he fell back

in the chair, ftretched himfelf out at full

length ;—never fpoke any more, nor ftrug*

gled, groaned, or opened his eyes. This

was about one o’clock in the day : he conti-

nued to breathe till four o’clock the next

morning, and then expired. Happy was it

that his relation and executor was with him/

as every poffible affiftance was had on the oc-

cafion. You will fee. Sir, by this account^

that his good aftions continued till the laft

moment he was able to do any thing. He did

all the good he could.

As to any pifture of my good mailer, I

never heard of, or faw but one : I think there

never was any other
; and that one, taken

while he was an infant, in full length. I think

it was given to Mrs. Barwick, at South Mims.

c 3 And
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And now, good Sir, what I have been able

to mention, I fear can add nothing to your

kind intention : But, with fincere good wifhes

for the undertaking,

I am. Sir,

Your much obliged humble fervant,

John Peach.”
I

We wiCb not to overcharge the fubjeft, al-

though it were eafy to extend our narrative,

with much fatisfaftion. Suffice it, that a very

refpeftable cotemporary of Mr. Wilcocks,
in College, after inftancing other a6ls of his

bounty, emphatically adds, in few words,

—

He poffeffed a confiderable eftate
;
he de-

clined mixed company
;
and he gave away

his income in charity.” Thus happily did

he emulate the amiable Axylus of Homer ;

and the -ftill more lingular beneficence of

Germanicus, whofe life and conduft are fo

highly extolled in the Converfations, Vol. II.

Book IV. Chap. IV.

^lOTOlO, Cpl'KOQ Ci\’^p(0'T0l(Tr

Tlccvlag yxp (piXieayiev,

II. Z. 14.

Wealthy, and good ; Friend of the human race ;

In Life and Death beloved.

Strongly
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Strongly excited by whatever he had read

or heard on the fubjeS, Mr. Wilcocks had

always a very great partiality for Rome, and

the interefting fcenes around it ; and there, in

fa£t, the ground-work of his book was laid.

During his relidence in that city, the genuine

fpirit of fuch a man mufl: have found various

occafions, — - as every good mind in every

place may do,—to exert its beneficence. To
thofe indeed who knew him beft, many in-

ftances occur, however flightly hinted, in

reading the Roman Conversations;
for he delighted to leave tokens of his phi-

lanthropy wherever it was needed. In that

paffage of the v/ork, vol. L p. 491, where a

young refident artift is mentioned, fo much
to his credit, as giving inftru61ion to the

young nobleman, and humanely pointing

out the diftrefs of a brother painter lately

arrived from Dublin, and then fick in Rome;
the kind informant is found to be no other

than our very refpeftable Prefident of the

Royal Academy. Mr. Wilcocks’s judge-

ment could not fail to difcriminate in Mr.

West a charafter every way worthy of his

attention and friendlhip. From a happy

c 4 con«
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congeniality ofdifpofition, their acquaintance

^vas formed
; and in company with Mr,

Wilcocks, and the late Lord Grantham,

Mr. West had the felicity to vifit all that

was great in modern elegant art, or worthy

of obfervation in antiquity, which that -city

contains, and for which it is fo juftly cele-

brated*.” The good terms on which

they were together at Rome, loft not their

influence long after, whem they met again in

London. Our author availed himfelf of Mr.

Wefts fuperior abilities, to paint for him the

Altar Piece,—a Gloria Deo in exceljis,—\hdit

now adorns the communion table in Rochef-

ter Cathedral
;
and the expences of which,

with its putting up, were defrayed by Mr.

WiLCOCKS, in grateful remembrance of his

former conneftions with the clergy and peo-

ple there. I have preferved,” fays Mr.

Weft, "Teveral letters written to me by Mr.

Wilcocks, on the fubjeft of that pifture; and

which denote him to have been, what he

really was,—a modeft, good, and religious

* Mr. Weft’s own words, in a letter very obligingly

communicated to a friend of the editor, '2 2d December,

man

:
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man : Nor do I hefitate to add, that for the

direftion of my inexperience and conduft in

early life, and if in a profefTional line my
endeavours have been rendered acceptable,

I do confider, and (hall ever efteem myfelf

as infinitely indebted to the honourable coun-

tenance and friendlhip of two fuch men, as

Lord Grantham, and the amiable writer of

the Roman Converfations.”

The following letter, addrelTed to the

editor, contains an anecdote of our author,

which is inferted with pleafure, for its ftriking

peculiarity.

Finedon,

ee

lytk Dec, 179,5,

It occurs to me that you might

wifli to know, if you do not already, that

our late valued friend Mr. Wilcocks, when
at Rome, under the pontificate of Clement

XIII. (Rezzonico) was ftiled by that Pope,

the bleffed Heretick f ’ fo fingularly well

did he difcharge his duties both to God and

man, tho’ on principles purely Proteftant.

So far was he from indulginc^ the doclrine of

jnerit, that, if it were poflible, he was too

-boor
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poor in fpirit

:

But his humility gave way
latterly to the comfortable cordial of Chrif-

tian confidence.

Thus much I felt myfelf bounden to fay,

refpcfting one, whofe memory lies very near

the heart of

Sir,

Yours faithfully,

John English Dolben.’'

Upon the deceafe of the venerable Bifhop,

his father, .who lies buried in the Spiri-

tual Court of Weftminfter Abbey, Mr. Wil-
COCKS caufed a monument to be erefted*,

with the following infcription, drawn up by

himfelf.

* It is on the fouth fide, clofe to that of his worthy
fucceflbr. Dr. Zachary Pearce :—the good old man,
who told his king, that “ he wifhed to have fome inter-

val, between the fatigues of bufinefs, and eternity.” He
was truly worthy to fucceed our author’s father ; for he
approved himfelf the Heady patron of every good word
and work. Equally amiable in life, they departed at the

fame period of maturity; and in death are not divided.

Hie
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Hie juxta fepultus eft

JOSEPHUS WILCOCKS, S. T. P.

Georgio I.*"® a facris, ab eoq ad Prebendam in hac Ecclefia,

et Epifeopatum Gloceftrienfem eve6lus.

A Georg I o Il/°creatusEpifcopus Roffenfis; &hujusEcclefiiae,

et honoratiffimi Ordinis de Ralneo, Decanus.

Hujufee Regis fub Aufpiciis, et Senatus Britannic! Sumptlbus,

Occidentalem hujufee ^Edis faciem

(Una cum turribus et feneftra inchoatis olim)

Evexitj perfecitque forma maxime eleganti.

Univerfum etiara Teftum, Contignatione nova veftiendo,

Fabricae, fenio confe6i:aE, Decus addidit, et Tutamen.

Difciplinse interim, Cultufque divini non immemor.

Collegium hoc Moribus ornavit, emendavit Legibus

:

Ad laudabilem nempe Kalendarias Rehdentias Normam
Prebendaries adduxit volentes ;

Et impetrata cum Capitulo viiitatoria Regis confirmatione

Fecit perpetuam.

Vixit nimirum cum Fratribus fuis Prebendariis

In Pace, in Amore, in Amicitia,

Concionator, dum per licuit, frequens erat,

Et poftea publicarum Precum Auditor non infrequenSe

in eligendis Praeceptoribus, Prudentia ejus et Felicitas

Collegii Scholam fecerunt celeberrimam,

Annorum tandem fatur, et viribus paulatim deficientibus

Placide quievit in Domino

Anno Chrifti M.DCC,LVI. ^Etatis LXXXIII.

Sub eodem Marmore requiefeit

( Una cum Filiola, feptem annos nata,
)

JOHANNA, Filia JOHANNIS MILNER^
Confulls Britannic! apud Lufitanos;

Foemina fuaviftimis moribus ornata;

Obiit Mart. 27°. A. D. M.DCC,XXV.
.Etatis verb fuse XXVIIL

In
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In the Carmina Quadragefimalia,” there

are many good copies of verfes written by

Mr. Wilcocks. That valuable book of Sa-

cred'Ex ercifes,” now in ufe at Weftminfter

fchool, is alfo upon good authority afferted

to have been of his compilation. The

Roman Conversations will fpeak for

themfelves ; and are avowedly an elaborate

and fingular compofition; calculated to

excite religious and moral refleftions on

the Roman Hiftory, arid ,to adapt and

diredl the ftudy of it to the beft and wifefl

purpofes of a Chriftian education*. We
are not informed of any other publication,

known to have originated from his pen,

one little piece excepted, which we ha\^

lately met with in the Philofophical Tranf-

aftions, vol. liii. p. 127. It may alfo be

found in the Gentleman s Magazine for Oc-

tober, 1764, page 475; and for the infertion

of it in this place, as being fhort and curious,

we truft our readers will be difpofed to par-

don, at leaft, if they fliould not approve our

diligence.

* See vol. I. pages 38, and 64.

An
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An Account of fome fubterraneous Apart-

ments, with Etrufcan Infcriptions and

Paintings, difccvercd at Civita Tur-

chino^ in Italy Communicated from

Joseph Wilcocks, Efq. F. S. A. by

Charles Morton, M. D. S. R. S.”

Civita Turchino, about three miles

to the north of Corneto, is a hill of an ob-

long form, the fummit of which is almoft

one continued plain. From the quantities of

medals, intaglios, fragments of infcriptions,

&c. that are occafionally found here, this is

believed to be the very fpot where the power-

ful and moft antient city of Tarquinii once

flood ;
though at prefent it is only one con-

tinued field of corn. On the fouth-eaft fide

of it runs the ridge of a hill, which unites it

to Corneto

:

This ridge is at leaft three or

four miles in length
;

and almoft entirely

covered by feveral hundreds of artificial hil-

* Thefe, we are given to underftand, were explored, as

here defcribed, at the foie expence of our author. How
laudably defirous he was to encourage fuch inveftigations,

may be feen in the Roman Conversations, voI. II.

locks
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locks, which are called by the inhabitants

Monti Rojjir

About twelve of thefe hillocks have at

different times been opened
;
and in every

^"one of them have been found feveral fub-

terranean apartments, cut out of the folid

rock. Thefe apartments are of various

forms and dimenfions. Some confifl of a

large outer room, and a fmall one within

;

others of a fmall room at the firft entrance,

and a larger one within. Others are fupported

by a column of the folid rock, left in the

centre, with openings on every part, from

twenty to thirty feet. The entrance to them

all is by a door of about five feet in height,

by two feet and a half in breadth. Some of

thefe have no other light but from the door

;

while others feem to have had a fmall light

from above, through a hole of a pyramidi-

cal form. Many of thefe apartments have an

elevated part that runs all round the wall,

being a part of the rock left for that purpofe.’'

The moveables found in thefe apart-

menU confift chiefly in Etrufcan vafes, of va-

rious
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ricus forms : In fome^ indeed, have been

found fome plahi Sarcophagi of ftone, with

bones in them. The v/hole of thefe apart-

ments are ftiiccoed, and ornamented in va-

rious manners : Some ofthem are plain
;
but

others, particularly three, are richly adorned;

having a double row of Etrufcan infcrip-

tions running round the upper parts of the

walls, and under it a kind of frieze, of

figures in painting. Some have an orna-

ment under the figures, that feems to fupply

the place of an architraA^e. There have

been no relievos in ftucco hitherto difco-

vered : The paintings feem to be in frefco,

and are in general in the fame ftile as thofe

which are ufually feen on the Etrufcan

vafes
;
though fome of them are much fupe-

rior, perhaps, to any thing as yet feen of the

Etrufcan art in painting.''

The paintings, though in general flight,

are well conceived, and prove that the artift

was capable of producing things more

ftudied, and more finifhed
; though, in fuch

a fubterranean fituation, almofl: void of light,

where the delicacy of a finifhed work would

have
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V

have been in a great meafure thrown awa)%

thefe artifls,— as the Romans did in their

befl; ages, when employed in fuch fepulchral

works,-— have in general contented them-

felves with flightly expreffing their thoughts :

But, among the immenfe numbers of thofe

fubterranean apartments which are yet un-

opened, it is to all appearance very proba-

ble, that many paintings and many infcrip-

tions may be difcovered, fufficient to form

a very entertaining, and perhaps a very

ufeful work :— a work, which would doubt-

lefs intereft all the learned and curious world;

not only as, (if fuccefs attends this under-

taking) it may bring to light many works

of art, in times of fuch early and remote

antiquity; but as, perhaps, it may alfo be

the occahon of making fome confiderable

difcoveries in the hiftory of a nation, in

itfelf very great; though, to the regret of

all the learned world, at prefent almoft un-

known/’

This great fcene of antiquities is almofl:

entirely unknown even in Rome. Mr.

Jenkins,
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Jenkins, now reiident at Rome, is the firll

and only Englifhman who ever vifited it.*'

From the repeated fhocks of apoplexy

which he had received, Mr. Wilcocks grew

very infirm for fome time previous to his de-

ceafe
;
and was evidently haftening towards

that great and folemn change, for which per«

haps few men ^are fo well prepared. He
died, in the manner before related, on the

23d of December 1791, at the clofe of his

6gth year; leaving behind him the Roman
Conversations prepared for the prefs.

They were compofed by him Indeed, at an

early period of his prefent Majeftys reign;

but modeft diffidence would not allow him to
L . .

publlfh them in his life-time, otherwife than

by the printing of a few copies, which he difi

tributed amongft his intimate friends. With

the hope however, that the work might be

more extenfively ufeful, and particularly to

younger minds, he gave direftions that it

fhould appear foon after his deceafe. Ac--

cordingly, in May 1792, the firfl; volume was

given to the publick ; but, in confequence of

a written injundlion left by the worthy au-

d thor^
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thor, the fecond volume did not come out

till twelve months after.

For much of the foregoing account, the

publifher is greatly indebted to the con-

duftorsof ‘‘ the British Critick as the

reader may find, with feveral other ingenious

remarks on our author, in the number for

September 1793, page 74—81. Every grate-

ful acknowledgment is due, and is here

paid, for fo pleafing a communication
; to

which, had the name of its refpeclable com-

pofer been fubjoined, it would only have

flamped an additional honour on his family.

Such, at leaft, is the opinion of one, whofe

judgement we are inclined to refpeft. Who*
ever it was, the literary world is much
obliged to him, and upon the belt of prin-

ciples :

Dignum laude Virum Mufa vetat mori.

To be the panegyrift of any w’ork is not

perhaps the decent province of its editor,

Self-intereft may too naturally be fufpefted of

that partiality, which is fo apt to view its

objeft through a delufive medium. As the

beR

I
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beft improvement however of this preface,

we cannot withhold from our readers the

pleafure of feeing what an able writer has

given us in the Britifli Critick, as his opinion

of a work, which to his judicious mind had

attraftions, independent of every felfilh con^

fideration.-—And thus he fpeaks of it

:

The book now before us may juftly be

recommended to the attention of that nu-

merous clafs of youthful readers, to whom
it is a concern of material importance, to

feparate the truths of Roman Hiftory from

the errors which disfigure it : to acquire a

juft admiration for the real patriots of Rome,
and a juft abhorrence of thofe, whofe pa-

triotifm was only feigned : to diftinguifh be-

tween the infidious arts of demagogues, and

the integrity of true friends to the publick
;

in order to apply thofe leffons to good ufe in

future life.

In nice inveftigations of charafter, the

author appears to have conduced his inqui-

ries with perfevering induftry, free from pre-

judice; and with a ftrift regard to truth,

d 2 negligent
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negligent of popular opinion. Of this, his

charafters of Romulus, of the Gracchi,
of Marcellus, Brutus, and others, will

furnilh ftriking inftances. The plan of his

work at the fame time permits a defcription

of modern Rome, and its vicinity, which

bears every mark of being condufted with,

fimilar accuracy. The writer’s own account

of the perfons by whom the Conversa-
tions are held, is at once illuftrative of

his general defign, and ftrongly charafterif-

tick of his own feelings and difpofition*.

His comparifon of the Chrijlian charactery,

in Book III. Chap. V. with that of Stoicifm,

is worthy of notice : The plan of a new edi-

tion of Horace, flcetched out in Book IV.

Chap, I. is pleafing ; and fuggefts to us,

that a fmall part of it has fince been executed

in It^ly. ,

At Rome, a few years fince, was pub-

lifhed a work of that kind, intended to

illuftrate the journey of Horace from Rome
to Brundulium ;

confiding of a fet of en-

* See the foilowing “ Advirtifcment to the Young
Reader.’*

gravings
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gravings of the places and fcenes there men-

tioned, from' a6lual views, with the corre-

fponding palTages of the author fubjoined.

But a general edition, on the plan of Mr.

Wi L c o c K s, would be more fatisfaflory,

- To the ornaments of ftyle, it may be

obferved, our author has paid lefs fcrupulous

attention, than to the veracity of his narra-

tions. If we are not charmed with the bril-

liancy of his defcriptions, we cannot but

approve the fidelity of his reprefentations

;

If we are not overwhelmed by the rapidity

of his eloquence, we cannot but yield to

the ftoutnefs of his arguments, which are

rarely difputable, and ftill more rarely fub-

vertible. His conftant difpofition to incul-

cate the precepts of moral and religious

knowledge, highly commendable in its mo-

tives, has given an air of uniform folemnity

to his work. It mi^ht have been of advan-o
tage to recolleft, that youthful minds require

to be allured to improvement of all kinds,

by fome variety of Ityle
; and to be relieved

in their operations by occafional excurfions

of fancy, and traits of gayer hue : But,~to
d 3 the
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the praife of having left behind him a work,

calculated to convey much ufeful informa-

tion, and ftrongly evidencing his own learn-

ing, unaffefted modefty, and genuine piety,

Mr. WiLCocKS is mofljuftly intitled.’'

The plan of this work is certainly ingeni-

ous, and well calculated to invite the reader’s

attention: But the fuccefsful execution of

fuch a plan is indeed difficult. It requires

great affiduity, judgement, and tafte
;
with-

out which, even the requifite acquaintance

with hiftory, with claffick authors, and with

the remains of antiquity, will fail of affording

complete fatisfaftion, and lafting benefit.

It has been judicioufly remarked, by an

able coadjutor of our immortal Addifon*,

whofe fentiments Mr. Wilcocks appears

to have felt with full conviftion, That ‘‘ one

great and confiderable end of travelling is to

improve our tafte of the beft authors of an-

tiquity, by feeing the places where they lived,

and of which they wrote ;
to compare the

* Mr. Philip Yorke, afterwards Earl of Hardwicke,

Lord Chancellor of England.

natural
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natural face of the country with the defcrip-

lions they have given us, and to obferve how

well the pi£lure agrees with the original.

This muft certainly be a moll charming exer-

cife to the mind that is rightly turned for it |

and may alfo, in a good meafure, be made

fubfervient to morality^ if the perfon be

capable of drawing juft conclufions, con-

cerning the uncertainty of human things,

from the ruinous alterations which time and

barbarity have brought upon fo many palaces,

cities, and whole countries, that make the

moft illuftrious figure in hiftory. And this

hint may be not a little improved, by exa-

mining every fpot of ground that we find

celebrated, as the fcene of fome famous

aftion, or retaining any footfteps of a Cato^

a Cicero, a Brutus, or fome other great vir-

tuous man. A nearer view of any fuch par-

ticular, though really little and trifling in

itfelf, may ferve the more powerfully to

warn the generous mind to an emulation of

their virtues, and a greater ardency of ambi-

tion to imitate their bright examples, if it

come duly tempered and prepared for the

impreffion*/’

* Spe61ator, No. 36^, Vol. V,

d 4 f Oi
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. For the perfefting of views fo extenfive

as thofe adopted by Mr. Wilcocks, he

not only in perfon vifited the grand and

ftriking fcenes which he defcribes, but muft

alfo undoubtedly have had recourfe to many
writers of later date, as well as of the more

remote. We do not, however, recollecl

any work in the Englifh or French lan-

guage, that appears to have been formed

exaftly on this plan. The Jeune Anacharjis

of Abbe Barthelemy might be thought to

bear fome refemblance : but that very in-

genious writer himfelf informs us, in his

Avertijfement, That he began to compofe

his book in the year 1757, and had been

continually employed upon it till the time

of its publication.” Now his third edition

was printed in Paris, 1790 ; and Mr. Wil^
COCKS, after a feries of age and infirmity,

died in the following year. From the cir-

cumftance of dates, therefore, we have reafon

to conclude, that the appearance of the Ana-

charfis was pofterior, by many years, to our

author’s compofition of thefe volumes ; for

he commenced his Conversations above

thirty years ago.

Thofe
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Thofe men of letters who are converfant

with the dialogues of the antients, will recol-

left, how happily the genius and tafte of

their authors have enlivened their philofo-

phical argumentation, and embellilhed their

moral fentiments, by introducing them in

the converfations of eminent men; and by

blending their incidental remarks with agree-

able fcenery either of art or nature. In this

manner to call up imagination*^, as an auxi-

liary to truth and virtue, is peculiarly proper

in fiich works, as are defigned to give young

perfons a relifh for the pleafures of Itudy,

and lead them to habits of refleftion.

Something of the fame kind has been re-

^ Imagination] On this head, as applicable to the

writer of “ Roman Converfations,” we would firfl refer

the learned reader to the fifth book of the Lufiad of

Camdens
;
and then requefl him to compare it with voL

II. p. 270, of the prefent work. The Genius of the

Obelfk there fpeaking, and the Spirit of the Cape cj Tempfls
in the poet, are perhaps equally glowing, graphical, and
pathetic k. Mr. Mickle’s Note upon his fubje£f, (p. 199.)
is rich and curious. He very properly refers to Virgil’s

defcription of Fame^ JEn. IV. 173, &c. to the book of

Job, ch. iv. V. 12— 19, and to the Apocalypfe of St.

John, ch. X. v. 1—6. The paflage above alluded to in

the Converfations, is at once a convincing proof of

the ftrong imagination of Mr. Wilcockj;, when he chofe
to difplay it

;
and of his folemn train of thinking, upon

jfubjeHs that feemed to require his exertion.

peatedly
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peatedly attempted with fuccefs by modern

writers.

There are few young readers, to whom a

comparifon of the remains of antient artifts,

with the animated defcriptions of the Roman
Poets, would not be more pleafing in the

converfation-manner of Spences Polymetis,

than in the more fimple form of a didaftick

effay. What Spence executed fo fuccefs-

fully in the field of tajle, the author of the

Roman Conversations has attempted in

that of morals. With his wonted modefty

Mr. WiLCOCKS profelTedly intended them

for the ufe of juvenile readers, and to fuch

they are peculiarly adapted : for, at the fame

time that he gives a glowing account of the

raoft confpicuous charafters among the an-

tient Romans, his narrative is often enlivened

with defcriptions variegated in a fingular

manner ; interfperfed with animated apoflro-

phes, pleafing epifodes, ferious and aweful

refleftions ; and fometimes with fuch inci-

dental occurrences, as cannot fail to ainufe,

while they inform. Thus the mind of the

reader is invariably habituated to fentiments

of
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of benevolence and virtue ; and in this re«

fpeft our author feems very commendably to

have followed the example of the amiable

Roll IN, whom he fo highly extols in the

courfe of his Converfations,

His grand purpofe, in Ihort, appears to

have been the mixing of moral inftruftion,

and rational religion, with the alluring in-

gredients of ancient human literature. Col-

loquial difcuffion is fuggefted to the mind of

the fpeaker by objefts, which immediately

ftrike his fenfes, and fprings up in natural

order from the moft interefting fcenery. The
claffical fcholar may here in youth com-

mence, or in advanced age renew, his ac-

quaintance with the moft; celebrated peifon-

ages of antiquity : and thofe who were once

contemplated as through a darkened glafs,

may now be fcrutinized, as through a trauF

parent medium, brought nearer and fuller to

his view. So diftinftly marked are the cha-

rafters and the events of Rome, as they arife

in fucceflion from mere local incidents ;
and

fo pointedly does the work in queftioa im-

prove the hiftorical tranfaftions which it re-

lates,,
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lates, as in a very novel manner to imprefs

upon the waxen mind of youth the love of

truth and juftice, of liberty and virtue
;

all

of them well-founded upon that folid ba-

fis of fimple piety, which fo effentially

contributes to the beft comfort of mankind.

Of the four fpeakers in the courfe of this

publication, it has been truly faid, that our

author well alfigns them their refpcftive cha-

rafter, and their proper fphere. There is,

if we may hazard the exprelTion, 2l diverji-

Jied congeniality in this very entertaining

groupe.
,

—- Facies non omnibus una,

Ncc diverfa tamen ; qualem decet ejfe.

They all difcover a tafte for the contem-

plation of Roman antiquities ;
at the fame

time that a difference in their feveral habits

and views, gives a pleafmg variety to the

lights in which they confider them. And
this fkilful management it is, which clearly

evinces the writer’s great acquaintance, not

only with the Roman hiftory and with

ancient
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ancient authors, but alfo with th^ human
heart.

The candid opinion given of this work

by the refpeftable Reviewers, has afforded

the publifher much fatisfaftion He has

endeavoured to avail himfelf of their very

liberal fentiments upon a fubjeft, on which

decorum and deference forbade him to

hazard the introdu6lion of his own. And
happy is he to find, that the fair filings of

found criticifm have but tended the more

amply to excite the exertions of private vo-

luntary friendfhip ; and to render his venera-

ble author more interefting and valuable to

the ingenuous youth of Great Britain.

The vanity of authorfhip, if in this in-

ftance it ever did exift, has no more a place.

Mr. WiLCocKS muft now be alike indiffer-

* Monthly Review, for Sept. 1792, and Dec. 1794;
Critical Review, June 1792, and 06fober 1793; Ana-
lytical Review, Aug. 1792, and Oftober 1793; Englilh

Review, Nov. 1792 ; From each of which, together

with the Britifli Critick as before mentioned, the

Preface, without particularly fpecifying it, has in a con-

fiderable meafure derived its belt recommendation.

ent



ent to the acclamations of applaufe, and to

the ftriftures of invidious cenfure. The de-

parted lift not to the voice of literary eulogy.

The living alone reap the benefit of his la-

bours. — He refts from thofe labours, for

ever

!
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. REFERENCES

TO THE

PLAN OF ROME.

1 S. Stephanus

2 Circus Neronis

3 S. M. Campi San6li

4 Obelifcus

Cuftodia
6 Gradus S, Petri

7 Collegium
8 S. Catherina

9 S. Maria
lo S. Jacobus
X i Paiatium D. R, Salviati

J2 S, Spiritus

13 Hofpitale

14 Via Alexandrina

15 Sepulchrum Scipionis

African!

16 Via Hadrian! Pont. Max.

17 S, Angelus

10

Olim Thermae Hadriani

19 S. M. Tranfpontina
20 Domus Altoviti

21 ViaPaulillJ, Pont. Max,
22 S. Jo, de Florentinis

23 S, M, Purificationis

24 For. Nummularior, Ban-
chi

25 S. S, Celfus et Julianus
a6 Paiatium Moci
27 Career

'

28 S, Salvator

29 S. Simeon
30 Tunis Sanguinea

31 Domus Oratoris Hifpani
32 S, Apoilinaris

33 S. Auguftinus

34 S. Triphon

35 Domus Romuli Amafei

36 S. Antonius Portugal-^

lenfis

37 Domus Antonii de Maxi-
mis

38 S. Lucia

39 Domus Soderini

40 S. Ivus
41 S, Gregorius

42 S. Maria

43 S. Maria Populi

44 Olim Puteus five Lacus
Ganimedis

45 S. Jacobi Xenodochium
Incurabilium

46 Olim magnus Campus
Martius

47 Via Longobarda
48 Maufoleum Augufti

49 Domus Soderini

50 S. Rocchus
51 Obelifcus

52 S. Hieronymus

^53 S. Ambrolius

54 Olim Septa Campi Marti!

55 Monailerium S, Sylvef-

tri

56 Domus Jacobi Georgian!

57 S. Lucia de Mqnaftero
Convert.

58 S, Andreas

59 Domus S. Bubali
60 Domus Arragonum
61 Domus Vi Palumbi
62 S. Maria in Via

63 S. Maria

64 Fons frivii

65 S. Anaftafius

66 S,
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^6 S. Jacobus

67 S, Marcellus
60 S. Antonius

69 Columna Antiq,

70 S. Stephanus
71 Columna Antonina
72 Domus Coft. Ou. Min.

73 Domus Hieronymi de
Tebolis

74 Pal. Lufitan, D. R. C.
de Mantua

75 S. Laurentius in Lucina
76 Palatium Pallavicini

77 Domus Oratoris Gallici

78 S. Nicolaus

79 Palatium R. C. Carpo
80 Domus OratorisLufitani
81 S. Blalius

, 82 Domus Torquati

83 Palatium R. C. Gadi
84 Monafterium Caftel Pe-

rufia

85 Domus Camilli Capra-
nica

86 S. Maria Orphanorum
87 S. Mautus
88 Obelifcus^

89 S. Maria in Minerva
go Pantheon
gi Palatium C. Crefeentii

g2 S. Euftachius

93 Dogana

g4 Olim Thermae Hadriani
et Neronis

95 Palatium R. C. Crifpi

g6 S. M. Magdalena

97 S. Salvator

g8 S. Aloyfius

99 S. Benediftus

100 Mons Albanus
101 Platea Madama
102 PalatiumR.C.Crefeentii

103 S. Jacobus Hifpanorum
104 Sapientia

105 Palatium C. Burgos
106 Pafquinu^

107 S. Pantaleon
108 Domus de Maximis
109 S. Agnes
110 Palatium R. C.TranenfiS
111 S. Nicolaus
112 S, M. de Anima
113 S. M. de Pace
114 S. Angelus
115 PallatiumR. C.Ferrariae
1 16 S. Angelus
117 S. Thomas
118 Julii III. Mons
119 S. Joannes
120 S. Caecilia

121 Palatium R. C. Sfortiat

122 S, Blafius

123 Palatium Julii II.

124 S. Lucia
125 S. Nicolaus
126 S. Maria
127 S, Catharina
128 S. Thomas
129 S. Brigitta

130 S, Hieronymus
131 S. Catharina
132 Palatium Pauli III.P.M,
133 St. Thomas
134 PalatiumCard.S.Georgii

135 Platea Campi Floras

136 PalatiumCard.S.Georgii

137 S. M. Elifabetha
'

138 S. Sebaftianus

139 Palatium D. Siena
140 S, Blalius

141 S, Maria
142 S. Nicolaus

143 S. Nicolaus

144 Palatium Caefarinorum

145 F. Gugl. Plumbo
146 Thermae Agrippae

147 S. Joannes
148 S.S-Cofmuset Damianus

149 S. Stephanus
150 Arcus Camilli

151 S, M. in Via lata

J52 Columna
>53 S.
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153 S. Apoftolorum

154 S. Laurentius

155 Turris

156 S. Salvator de Corneliis

357 Balnea Pauli

358 S. Salvator

359 Pal, de Savellis

160 Turris Militiae

161 Familia Comitum
162 S. Salvator

363 S, Urbanus

364 Forum Nervas

165 Palatium Nervae
166 S, Maria de Angelis

167 ^Templum Martis

168 Templum Saturni

169 Forum Augufli

170 Forum Trajani

171 Spiritus Sanftus

372 Columna Trajana

373 S, Bernardus

374 S. Maria Lauretana

175 Domus de Nigris

176 Pal. Columnenfium

377 Platea S. Marci

378 S. Marcus

179 S. Joannes
180 S. M. P efurre£Honis

381 S. M. Alteriorum
182 Forum Alteriorum

183 S, Lucia

384 Domus de Amadiis

185 S. Cathanna de MonalL
386 Domus Matthei

387 S, Nicolaus

388 S. Anna Monaft.

189 S, Leonardus

390 S. Ambrolius
191 S. M. de Campitellis

392 Turris Melangulorum

393 S. Maria

394 S. Angelus

395 Arcus L.SeptimliSevcri

196 Via Judeea

397 Platea Judge?

198 S« Maria

199 S. Maria
200 S. Benediftus
201 Via Pelamantelll

202 S. Barbara

203 Pal. C. Coria

204 S. Martinus

205 Platea de Branchi
206 S. Maria Monticelli

207 Via Regular
208 S. Maria extra Tyberlm
2&9 Taberna Meritoria
210 S. Euphemia
211 Velius
212 S. Blafius

213 A. Micinse

214 S. Laurentius

215 S. Calixtus
216 S. Ciriacus

217 S, Grifogonus
218 Hofpitale Januenfmm
219 Hofpitale Navitarum
220 S. Caecilia

221 S» Francifcus
222 Apothecae Publicae

223 S. Min. Capella

224 S. Renediflus .

225 S. Salvator

226 S. Bartholomeus

227 S, Joannes
228 Theatrum Marcelli

229 S. Gregorius

230 S, Laurentius

231 S, Nicolaus

232 S. Salvator

233 S. M. de Porticu 1

234 Platea Montanara

235 Templum Famae

236 Templum Jovis, O.

237 Templum Saturni

238 Templum Saturni

239 Domus Pilati

240 Templum FortungeVirL
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE

YOUNG READER

As, among the fcveral Roman Chara8:ers con-

tained in thefe volumes^ there is conjlantly in-

terwoven aJhort defcription of fome of the Roman

antiquities ; it may not be improper here to pre-

mife to the readei^'s confderation^ the few follow-

ing ohfervations on the IzAitr fubjeB^

The real prefent fate of thofe ruins of anti-

quity^ which are here mentioned^ may be found

fully defcribed in many books of travels^ and ac-

curately delineated in many collections of drawings

and prints^

But as to their ancient and original form / the

purpofe and ife for which they were firf ereCed %

who were their true builders', and at what time they

were built-, all thefe quefions are^ even at Rome^

often anfwered with great uncertainty , The nume-

VoL. L A rous
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rous authors aljo^ who treat on thefe JuhjeEls^ fre-

quently contradiEl one another-, and yet generally

each makesfome confeffion of the douhtfulnefs of his

own opinion^ and of the incertitude of his own

fyjlcm and hypothefs of antiquities.

Of the very great uncertainty of this antiqua-

rian fcience at Rome, two infanccs xvill perhaps

he abundantly fujicient,

1 . Even the gxtdX triumphal column of Marcus

Aurelius has been generally mifaken for that of

Antoninus Pius ; nor was this mifake redli-

- fied^ till the real column of Antoninus was

lately found buried among the ruins of Monte

Citorio.

2. Even the fituation of the great temple of

Jupiter Capitolinus is to this day difputed by the

Roman antiquarians
; fome arguing^ that itflood

on the eafern; others^ that it food on the wefern

fummit of the Capitoline hilL

From thefe two infances the reader may judge

of mof of the ref.

To
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To this general ohfervation however fome

ceptions mujl he made. For this incertitude can-

not he fuppofei to extend to any of thofe ruins of

antiquity^ on which there is to this day (or has

been till very lately) remaining fome antique in-

fcription. Of thefe there can hardly he any douhU

Such are the column of Trajan, the forum of

Nerva, feveral of the triumphal arches^ feveral

of the porticos to the temples^ feveral of the Mate-

folea on the different antient roads^

Nor does this incertitude extend to feveral of

the antiquities of the firft magnitude or fame i

on which^ though 7io original hifcription is to he

founds yet all writers have beenforced to be una-

nimous, Such (if we be not miftaken) are the

great amphitheatre and circus^ the theatre of

Marcellus, the place of the circus of Nero, the

mole of Adrian, the maifoleum of Auguftus, fe^

veral of the thermae, iBc,

But as to mof of the ref of the antiquities of

Rome, the compilers muf here^ once for all, ac-

knowledge their great doubt and uncertainty , It

is better perhaps thus to achiowledge this in

A 2 generah
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general^ and in the jtrjl pages of this volume^

than to he continually perplexing the yonr\gfudent

with the confufed difputes of antiquarians^ on the

feveral feenes of antiquity^ which arc deferibed

in the progrefs of this work.

All difputes of that kmd are avoided in the

following papers : yet it is hoped^ that there are

not many things afferted in thern^ but what may

he found either to be favoured by fome received

local tradition^ or by the opinion of fome learned

man. The compilers ought to be fenfible of their

own incapacity^ and not prefume to make any

judgment themfelves of any fuch controverfes.

They mujl however again intreat the reader to

remember^ that thefe volumes were never intended

as any thing like an accurate work either of Ro-

man biography^ or of Roman antiquity. They

were originally compiled only (for the ufe of chil-

dren) asfome kind of IntroduUion to thefudy of

thofe authors^ who have written on thefe fubjedl^

in an infinitely more ingenious^ ample^ complete^

and exaU manner.

Yet
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Yet even in the Jliidy of thofe authors^ xvhai

will the young readerfnd? He will fnd indeed

much infruBion^ a7id much pleafure: yet^ ejpecially

if he compare different antiquarian authors^ he

muji expeB^ that^ as we have juf 7iow ohferved^

his refearches will frequently conclude in great

U7icertainty» Nor can this he otherwife^ it being

a neceffary confequeiice of the perifhahle nature

of all^ even the greatef^ human works. For let

the reader confder^ that no lefs than thirteeii centu-

ries have elapfed^ fnce the edifices of Rome began

to decay under the Gothic government: let hmi

alfo further confider^ that^ if the accoimts of the

Rontai;! antiquities be full of fuch incertitudes

and obfeurity^ much greater mufi be the darknefs

and confifion in the hijlory of the other ruins of

fill much more aiicie^it onagnfice^ice^ which are re-

maining in many parts of Greece, Egypt, Syria,

Mefopotamia, and Perfia. The whole earth in-

deed is full of mojlflriking proofs of the truth of

that foleynn and inJlruBive ve^fe^

Man dieth; and all his works follow him.

But the young reader will certainly be taught by

A 3 the
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the proper perfons^ both at fcJiool^ and at the uni-

verjity^ (if into either of thofe places of education

this book fiould ever be admitted) that the in.

fruBion contained in this verfe is of a double

kind. For as all the terreftial labours of man^

however great or beautiful^ will thus indubitably

follow his body into duf and afhes^ and there

gradually fink into utter and eternal oblivion ; fo^

on the other hand^ it is equally' certain, that

the rewards of his celeftial virtues xoill alfofollow

his foul to the regions of incorruption and immor-

tality ; and there continually^ as is highly pro-

bable^ even grow and increafe, fliningfor ever

with new acceffions of glory^ and brightening io

all eternity.

* * *

It may not be improper^ perhaps^ in this adver-

tifement to the young reader^ to premife to his

confderationfomething alfo of another nature.

The following papers being drawn up in the

form of a dialogue^ it may be ferviceable to him

to be in this place pre-acquainted in fome degree

with each of thefour charaBers there introduced.

It
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It is hoped^ that the ecclefiaftical charaHer^

though very imperfehlly delineated^ will not^ on ^

the whole, appear an unworthy model for the

young readers^ who are defigned for that profef

fion. As to this charaBer^ it may he JuJficient

here to premife only^ that this clergyman is fup-

pofed^ during his learned and pious care of his

young pupil^ to have laboured to implant in his

hreaf^ from early childhood^ the true and

great principles of Chrifian charity^ or univerfal

love’, utterly difcouragings from the firf^ all thofe

childifh prejudices .of narrow mmds^ the partial

and unjiif preferences of one fchool^ one college^

or one univerfity to another ; and teaching him

afterwards gradually to extend his love to all

worthy perfons of all parties and denominations

in this kingdom,) and in general to all the inha-

bitants of all the different kingdoms and countries,^

of which the body of this happy monarchy is com-

pofed. In the fame manner,) during his travels

into foreign countries,) which laf and very im-

portant part of education is particularly ufeful

in opening the mind) and enlarging the hearty

he continuedfill thefame great and generous plan

of inf^mBion, He fill laboured to cultivate^ in

A 4 his
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his pupiVs happy foul^ trite humility', and the

confequent virtues of fincere good-will towards

men^ and piety to that God in the highef^ who

(according to the charitable reflection of St. Paul,

during his travels) hath made of one blood all

nations^ to dwell on all the fcCce of the earth. Such

was the bleffed object of his meditations ; ut cha-

ritas, pietate perfe6le accenfa, progrediatur

quotidie in ulteriora. Such were the limits to

which he thus extended his benevolence-, even

thofe of the great globe itfelf

:

And heaven beheld it’s image in his breaft.

^
Effay on Man, Ep. iv, ver. 157.

In relation to the three young gentlemen^ it

may not be improper here to premife^^ that they are

all fuppofed to be defcended of noble and opulent

families ; and all partakers of a fimilar and truly

noble education-^ particularly in the fudy of the

belles letires^ and the fill more pleafingfudy of

goodnefs.

Their turns of mind alfo in general were ami-

ablyfmilar; though at prefent their talents began

te
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to exert themfelves in different manners^ accord-

ing to the different profpeBs^ which each had

now opening before his eyes^ of his particular kind

of life^ andfation in the world.

The eldef^ whofe family feat in the hoife of

commons was ready to receive him on his return

to England, was preparing himfelf for thatfa-

tion with truly patriotic intentions. He was

daily^ for fome hours^ infaming his mind with

the f re of ancient eloquence-, at other hours he

xoas fill more earnef in the pi^rfuit of a more

folid objeB; for he was refolutely now entering on

a diligentfudy of the vafi and complex fcience of

parliamentary and national hifnefs^ without

xohich indeed all attempts at fenatorial oratory

are neceffarily very empty and vain*.

The youngef of thefe three friends was heir

to a feat in the highell' affemhly of the Britifli

legifature. He did not indeed negleEt fuch pro-

per political fudies^ though he had not yet fol-

lowed

* The young reader is earneftly referred to the fhort

dialogue on a parallel fubjeft, between Socrates and Glaucon^

Xenophontis Memorabilia^ lib, 3,
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lowed them with fuch ardency. For he had the

happinejs to know^ that his noble and good father

was Jiill in Jlrong healthy and to wifi,^ that that

health might he continuedfor many and many years

»

His chief ohjeBs in the mean time^ efpecially during

his refidence at Rome, were, frf^ improvement

in true politenefs of behaviour ; a^id, fecondly^ in-

JlruBion in the elegant arts of architeBure,^ paint-

ing<i fculpture^ of which he might afterwards

hope to become an encourager at home^ in humble

imitation of his mofi amiable young fovereign»

Charmed and enchanted with thefe fne arts^ he

preferred the quiet Jhtdy of their excellencies to

all the pomp and turhulency of a political life;

and on this account was very farfrom defring to

he foon eleBed a member of the other legiflative af-

femhly<i as he might eafily have been.

The thirds though loving his country like the

Jirf of thefe his young friends^ and admiring the

arts like the fecond^ yet hadfxed his plan of life^

(perhaps owing to the infuence of his good tutor

^

the clergyman jujl mentioned) on a different de-

fgn. His prudent objeB was the family -life of

a worthy country-gentleman ; in which fatio7i

however
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however he hoped to continue^ for many years^

in a proper manner^ the fame kind offudies^ on

which he had happily C7itered.

It may he ufeful to ohferve to the young reader^

that many parts of the fudies of boys are fuch

as ought not to he in the leaf unworthy of the

attention of men. To fuppofe otherwife would

he extremely ahfurds feveral of the hooks^ which

are ifed in fchools^ being in reality fame of the

mof fuhlime compofitions of the genius and wifdom

of Greece and Rome, Thefe books are very

henefcial to children^ even when lear^it by them

in the mof childifi manner ; and while their

tender minds are yet capable of exerting fcarce

any other faculty^ than that of memory / memory^

the frf root of all fcieiice^ and on that account

called the mother of all the Mifes,

But the fame hooks are alfo highly improving hi

the followhigfeafons of life ; not only while youth-

ful genius makes it's luxuriantfhoots of invention^

but even afterwards^ in the fummer and autumn

of our livesp when all the branches of the human

underfunding
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underjlandin^ arc grown folid andJlrong in manly

judgment.

Several of the poetical works of the ancients^

to which kind of coinpofition this young gentle-

man is fuppofed to have had a particular incli-

nation, may at any time of life be now and then

profitably taken up, and perifed for fome hours

with a manly fpirit : many of the hiftorians and

biographers of Greece and Rome are furely not

unworthyfudies for thofe of the mof mature and

judicious years: but of all the fudies, which are

begun^ in our early youth, the mofi noble and

mof deferving of continibal culture afterwards

are certainly the moral philofophy of Greece,

and the far fuperiour philofophy of Chriftian

piety.
.

Accordingly this young gentleman intended, as

foon as he fiould, by the favour of Providence,

be returned to his native country, to refitme both

thefe fudies. He propofed to employ regularly

fome fmall part of every day of his future life,

with all perfeverance and privacy, in fomewhcrt

of the following manner: that is, during the

more
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ifYiore youthful years of his manhood^ to allot a

Jhort half hour every morning to thefudy of the

precepts of the voifef man^ which the philofophical

world ever produced ; Xenophonteum Socratem

quotidie habere in manu : and in fucceeding

years to pay the fame daily attention to fome of

the mojl approved books on the imitation of a much

higher charaUer,

He was the more encouraged to thefe fudies

hy the following confderation. The whole pro-

pofed fcheme and defgn of his life was fingly this^

viz : The acquiftion of the favour of God^ par-

ticularly by doing as much good to mankind^ as

was really within the utmof fretch of his abili-

ties, In this noble defign of life (a defgn however

which is practicable by the peafant^ as well as hy

the king', being indeed the bef and wifef objeCi

at which all ranks of men can poffibly aim) he

hoped diligently to improve all the peculiar advan-

tages of his fation*^ and all the talents of his

,
great

The young reader is earneflly referred to the fermon of
Dr. Barronv^ on the Duties of Gentlemen ; and to the Gen-
tleman's Callings written by the author of th.& Whole duty of
Man, See alfo, on the fame fubjett, Dr, Lucas^ Prebendary

Wejiminjier^ in his Irue Notion ofHuman Life^ p. 37.
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great family-wealth and power* He was highly

gratified hy the jufi reficElion^ that in a country

life he fhould he continually furrounded with hum-

ble and innumerable opportunities of doing good

to his fellow creatures.

To keep himfelf fieady in this defign^ he was

convinced^ hy his good tutor^ thatfcarce any thing

would he more conducive than fuch fliort^ hut re-

gular^ morning retirements to his library.

In a wordy the whole defigned bufinefs of his

life was goodnefss his favourite art and fcience

was that of beneficence ; or^ to give it a more pro-

per namey perfeB Chrifiian charity. In compari-

fonwith thisy he thought not any other art orfciencc

woi'thy to be mentionedy though he underfiood

many of themy and loved them all. To this he

refolved to give his application during his

whole life MvjJfvoj /xvjre twv twv xaXajxevwv

f/nuKAiwv %cii^ev[ji.uT(iov, p.v\T6 av^noog u^euTog*

AKXce TSiVTCc /xfv fit TepiSpofLyjg fjLCiGur tv^v Se (piKoaotpiuv

TUVTViV npffl-/3fUWV* WlJTTfp %Bpi7TheV(TCil /XfV 'TTOXhCig 'TOXSIQ

m\0Vy BVOl)iVi(TCit dt Jtp^iTi^-il %PVJ5-/|X0V. PlUTARCHUSi

de liberis educandis*

INTRO-*



INTRODUCTION.

JLN the firfl: year of the reign of his pre-^

fent majefty, king George III, three young

englijfh gentlemen met together at Rome.

An elderly perfon accompanied one of thefe

young gentlemen on his travels
; he had

been his tutor at fchool, and at the univerfity,

but always behaved to him with the mingled

affeftion of a parent and companion.

They arrived at Rome fome few days be-

fore Chriftmas, and paffed in the moft friendly

and agreeable manner the four following

months, furveying together the antiquities,

paintings, fculptures, &c. of that wonderful

city.

Towards the end ofApril, theywere one

day taking an afternoon s walk in the gardens

of
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of the Corfini palace, which is fituated at the

feet of xhtjaniculan mount. They afcended

the fide of the adjoining woody hill, which

is near the great cafcade of Monte Aureo, and

which anciently perhaps might be the fpot of

the Villa Martialis*. From this lofty fituation^

they viewed with great pleafure the magnifi-

cence of Rome, which filled all the valley be-

low them ;
appearing then to the greateft ad-

vantage by the refleftion of a fetting fun

on the Alining domes of many churches, and

on the darker arches of fome noble ruins, in-

termingled with groves of cyprefs.

Might it not be wiAied, faid the eldeft of

the young gentlemen, that the great road to

Rome had been down the fide of this hill?

So that foreigners, who come hither from all

regions, might, even before their entering the

gates, have fuch a profpeft of the fplendour of

this city. How little would they then regret

the fatigue of their long journey
;
even if they

came from as diftant regions as the two cava-

liers,

* Hiefeptem dominos njidere mantes^

Et totam licet eejlimare Romam ;

Albanos quoque, Evjculofque colies,
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liers, whom we met laft night at the conver-

fation in the Colonna palace ;
one the fon of

a mufcovite nobleman, the other a fpaniard

from the colony of Chilis

It feems, replied the youngeft of the com«

pany, to be a peculiar felicity attending this

city, that it fhould always have the power of

drawing to it foreigners from the moft diftant

parts of the world, I remember, with great

pleafure, that epigram of Martial^ which we
learnt together at Wejlminjler^ and which

was written in honour oi Titus s amphitheatre,

the majeftic ruins of which we now fee from

this fpot ftill towering above the higheft cy-

preffes on the Palatine hilL

Quce tarnfepofita quce gens tarn barlara^ Ccefar^

Ex quafpeElator nonJit in urhe tud 9

Venit ah Orpheo cultor Rhodopeius Hcemo :

Venit epoto Sarmata pajlus equo :

£t qui prima hibit deprenjiJlumina Nili^

Et quernfupremce Tcthyos undaferity

Eejlinavit Arabs: feflinavere Sahcei

;

Et Cilices nimbis hic maduere fuis

Crinibus in nodum tortis venere Sicambri ;

Atque alitcr tortis crinibus JRthiopes^

VoL, I. B V&x
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Vox diverfafonat
:
populormn ejl vox tamen'una

Cum vents patriae diceris ejfe pater.

Even now, though all the dominion, and the

greateft part of the glory of ancient Rome is

loft, yet the attraftive influence of this city

feems to be rather extended than diminifhed.

The modern romans have reafon, furely, for

their common proverb. That the walls oftheir

city are built of loadftone. What earneft im-

patience did we all feel in our laft day’s jour-

ney, when arrived at the Ponte Milvio, at the

diftance only of one fhort mile from Rome !

With what pain fhall we all, I am afraid, take

leave of this happy place ! The fame are the

fenfations of all our countrymen, whom we

havehad the pleafure ofmeeting here, whether

gentlemen on their travels, or refident artifts.

Almoft every one of thefe is enraptured with

great and noblepleafures ofthis city ;
and

is following, with a greater or lefs degree of

ardour, fome of thefx ftudies of the place.

How ought we to rejoice in the happy tafte

of mufc^ which fome of our countrymen

here enjoy ! How pleafed ought we to be

with the progrefs which others are making

in the ftudy of true architecture !— though

indeed
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indeed I cannot avoid thinking, that much

of the modem architefture in Rome is greatly

inferiour to that, with which Inigo Jones and

others have adorned our country. Above alh

how agreeable is the converfation of thofe,

who are capable of explaining to us the

great merits and perfeftions of thofe won-

ders in all the different branches of modern

paintings and ancient fculpture^ in which,

notwithftanding the vaft numbers exported,

almoft every great edifice in Rome is faid to

be ftill far richer, than other principal cities

of the world ! Thefifth Roman ftudy, the

fcience of ecclefiajlical hiflory, feems to be,

as I have heard Crito obferve, the more im-

mediate objeft of clergymen, who may travel

hither. But thefixth, the ftudy of Roman
antiquities^ attrafts the attention of all

; be-

caufe, from our earlieft childhood, we have

all been daily hearing or reading fomething

relative to ancient Rome, And now, how
pleafmg are the claftic ideas, which are here

continually rifing and reviving in our memo-
ries ! Almoft every fpot which we tread,

every objeft which we view, recalls to our

mind fome ancient hiftoric or poetic fcene,

B 2 I SHOULD
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I SHOULD be very infenfible of my great

good fortune replied Crito, (by which name

the clergyman, who accompanied thefe noble

youths, will be diftinguifhed in thefe papers)

and very ungrateful too, if I did not take all

opportunities to acknowledge in my letters to

England, the high pleafure which I have en-

joyed in vifiting this city with three fuch

agreeable companions. Your youthful ima-

ginatioDS, and frefher memory of the hifto-

rians and poets of ancient Rome, have not a

little enlivened and illuftrated every part of

my antiquarian ftudies. But it has been a

much greater happinefs to me, to have con-

ftantly obferved, that in all your fefleftions

here on all the various parts, whether ofclaffic

hiftory, or of poetic fable, .you have always

dwelt with manifeft pleafure on thofe ideas,

which were mofl relative to goodnefs of heart.

I SHALL always think, with particular fatif-

faftion, ofyour converfation on that morning,

when we began our courfe of antiquities, by

vifiting the valley between the Capitoline and

Palatine hills. Walking from this Janiculan

fide of the Tiber, to the foot ofthe Capitoline

mount, the eldell of your triumvirate fpoke

with
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with raptures of the golden reign of Saturn»

the feat of whofe government is faid to have

been on that hill. Then, turning to the right,

to the forum Boarium, where the Ara Maxu
was placed, the youngeft of this company

pleafed himfelf with the imagination, that

perhaps on that very fpot Hercules flood

refting on his club-—according to the Farnefe

attitude—afterhaving deliveredthe inhabitants

of this place from the tyranny of the cruel

Cacus. Nor did he omit to remind us of the

other good aftion faid to have been done by
that benificent hero in this city

; I mean, his

having abolifhed the cruel Celtic fuperftition,

then obferved here, of human facrifices. Walk-
ing on a little farther to the place of the Lu-
percale my pupil fpoke with pleafure of the

rural altar, which the good Evander there

erefted toArcadian Pan
; being always mind-

ful of his native country, however far re-

moved from it,

-^geliddfuh rupe Lup treaty

Parrhofio didlum Panos de more Lyeceu

He then recollefted feveral other verfes of
that part of the eighth ^neid, the feene of

B 3 which
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which is laid in thofe vallies round the Pala^

tine mount. Tears flood in all your eyes

while, thinking of your affeftionate parents in

England^ you heard him repeat the moving

defcription of the parting of Evander and

Pallas:

Ev.undrus dextram complexus emitis

inexplctim lacrymahs,

. j

Nor could I, looking on you my three dear

young friends, then help filently wifhing, that

Virgil had fo contrived his poem, as to have

introduced in it fome converfation pifture,

between thofe three young princely neigh-

bours, Pallasy Afcanius, and Laufus, who

were * all threefo mutually worthy of each

othefs friendfiip.

Such, dear firs, was the benevolence of

heart, which flione in all the ideas of your

yon\M\x\imaginations ;
while in xht Palatine

valley, by the fide of the rivulet of Juturnay

you recollefted thefirf, and probablyfabu-

lous (at \tdSipoetical) parts of the hiftory of

this city.

Th£
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The fame benevolence has added the trueft

dignity to all the judicious reJleUions, which

I have fince heard you make on feveral real

events of the following ages.

Indeed, during that whole happy months

while I had the daily pleafure to attend you,

and your learned antiquarian, through every

part of this city and its fuburbs, I have con-

ftantly, with great fatisfafiion, obferved the

fame benevolent difpofition of your hearts.

When you were conduced by that learned

and worthy gentleman to the trophies of Ma-
rius, or of Ccefar, to the triumphal arch of the

bloody Septimius Severus, to the extenfive

ruins of the Villa Albana of Domitian, or to

the ftately remains of the vaft Thermae of

Caracalla, you examined indeed thofe objefts

with the proper curiofitiy of fcholars
; and,

fo far as I could judge,—with the true tafte of

architefts and fculptors. But how different

vv^as that ardent rapture, that infatiable eager-

nefs, with which you viewed and reviewed

every obfcure or retired place, every fmall

moffy ruin, which feemed to bear any relation

to the memory of thofe truly virtuous heroes,

B 4 whofe
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whofe exalted charafters adorn the annals of

royal, republican, or imperial Rome? For

indeed in all the ages of the long hiftory of

this city, in all the times both of it s prof^

perities and adverfities, many great examples

have here appeared, not only of fortitude,

but alfo of benevolence, generofity, and fo

many other focial virtues.

This moil happy difpofition of your good

hearts encourages me, my dear young friends,

to make you the following propofal. You
intend flill to ftay five or fix weeks longer at

Rome; and to employ that time in taking a

fecond view of the feveral fcenes of this great

theatre of antiquities. Shall I take the liberty

ofpropofing to you, to confider and examine

thefe in the light, in which my good young

pupil has confidered moft of the principal

places, through which he has pafied in his way

from England hither ? Wherever he has for

any time refided, he has conftantly embraced

the opportunity, not only of refrefliing his me-

mory as to the principal events of the public

hiftory of that city or ftate, but alfo of read-

ing, while on the fpot, the beft memoirs which

he pould find of the lives and charafters of the

greateft
j
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greateft and beft men, that ever adorned that

country. While at Genoa^ he thus kept com«

pany with Columbus, and Andrew Doriai

while at Florence, with Lorenzo the Magni-

ficent, and Cofmo de Medicis, the father of

his country. My dear pupil s ftudious hours

being thus employed, you will eafily conceive

what pleafure and advantage it muft be to

him, when, in company with the natives, he

found the converfation turn on thefe very

eharafters
;
and when, in furveying the curio-

fities of each place, he not only thought him -

felf continually treading in their fleps, but

frequently met with monuments and memo-
rials of their exalted merit,

So foon as we had croffed the britijh chan^

nel,—the fmooth feas, and ferene fky, the

bright fun, and profperous gales of which

voyage, were furely no improper emblems, or

falfe omens, ofthe happinefs with which every

part of our enfuing travels has been moft re-

markably bleffed
;
he immediately vifited, with

the greateft pleafure, thofe places, which are

mentioned in the hiftories of the firft prince

of Orange, of Jean de Witt, of Barnevelt

^nd his friend Grotius, and of all the other

heroes
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heroes and patriots of the Seventeen Pro-

vinces; among thefe giving his peculiar at-

tention to the phyfic garden at Leyden, the

late mufaeum for ftudy of the humane and

religious Boerhaave% and to the carpen-

ter’s yard near Amjlerdam, the mod glorious

habitation of Peter the Great. With fimi-

lar raptures he viewed in France the tombs

of Colbert and of Catinat ; the fepulchres of

prefidentM6>/i and of Guefclin, joined to that

of his worthy mafter, Charles the Wife
;
the

field in Lombardy where Bayard, the field

near Strajburg where Turenne fell. With a

fimilar reverence,—though ever, I hope, duly

fenfible and mindful of the great merit of

many britijh ecclefiaftical charafters, there

did I alfo vifit, with my pupil, the churches

where Suger and Fenelon often prayed for

their country, and for all mankind ; I mean

thofe of St, Dennis and Cambray

:

the church

of MelanClhon, that beft tempered reformer,

at Wittenberg-, the church of Thomas d Kern-

pis at Zwoll\ the hofpital of Paris, where tlic

bifhop of Bellay died; the tomb of Fra/-

mus at Bajil, and his ftatue at Rotter-

dam-, the ftudious cell of Fra Paolo at

Venice-, the domeltic chapel and peft-houfe

of
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of the excellent Borromeo at Milan\ and

the fepulchre of his imitator, the good bifhop

of Marfeilles^ the infcription of which laft

is already kilfed away by the grateful peo-

ple. If this my dear pupil and friend, my dear

fellow ftudent and fellow traveller, were not

prefent, I would add, that he has thus made

almofl every ftage of his travels a part of

one continued courfe of the ftudy of good-

nefs, as well as of wifdom. He muft give me
leave to add, though he blufhes fo much,—that

I hope this fludy, thus deeply imprinted on both

our minds, will become indelible, and make us

return at laft to our country both better men.

As to the roman hiftory, it is certain, there

is no place in the whole world where it can

be ftudied with fo much pleafure, fpirit, and

advantage, as here. Such a ftudy, in this place,

—were it only a refrefhment of the memory,

as to principal events—would make every

daywhich travellers pafs here ftill much more

agreeable to them. But however this may be,

furely we muft not leave without having

again more fully confidered, while on the

fpot, thofe charatders, which, in our diftant

countries, we have been taught from our in-

fancy
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fancy fo much to admire ;
or without having

again refpeftfully vifited whatever here can be

looked upon as any kind ofmonument of their

memories*. In revifiting thefe, we (hall ne-

ceffarily review all the other antiquities ;
they

lie fo mixed together. But by making thefe

the principal objefts of our attention, we (hall

certainly be much more nobly employed, than

if we ftudied only to gratify our curiofity in

general. Our minds will grow great by con^

verfing daily with thefe great ideas : and you,

fir, will be affifted (this he faid, and with a

kind fmile took hold of the hand of the

youngeft and nobleft of the company) in car-

rying home with you, not only a very fine coh

leftion of antique cameos and intaglias ; but

—what will be of much more confequence to

your country, and is much more, I am fure,

defired

Naturane nobis datum dicam, an errore quodam, ut cum-
ea loca videamus, in quibus memoria dignos viros accepe-
rimus multum effe verlatos, magismovcamur, quam fi quan-
do corum ipforum aut fafta audiamus, aut fcriptum aliquod
Icgamus ? Vclut ego nunc movcor, Vcnit enim mihi Pla->

tonis in mentcm, quern accepimus primum hie dilputarc

lolitum: cujus etiam illi hortuli propinqui non memoriam
folum mihi afferunt, fed ipfum videntur in confpeftu meo
hie ponere. Hic Speufippus

;
hie Xenocrates ; hie eju^

auditor Polemo, cujus ipfa ilia feffio fuit, quam videmus.
Equidem etiam Curiam noftram (Hoftiliam dico, non hanc
novam •, quae mihi minor elfe videtur, pofteaquam eft major)
folebam intuens Scipionem, Catonem, Laclium, noftrum
verb imprimis avum cogitare, Tanta vis admonitionis ineft

in locis
; ut, non fine caufa, ex his memoriae deduila fit dif-

ciplina, Cicero definihus^ lib. v. fub. initio.
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defired by yourfejf-—a fet of the beft roman

virtues deeply engraven on your heart.

As what I have taken the liberty to propofe

feems not to be difagreeable to the company,

I will venture to own, that I have already

drawn up fome papers relative to fuch a de«

fign. Thofe papers are probably full of

faults : but the greateft fault of them is the

unworthinefs of their compiler. Yet rejeft

them not on that account
;
though I have no«

thing to plead, in my excufe, but my inten-

tion only : my intention of being of fome

fervice to you, my dear young friends
; and

alfo of acquiring to myfelf fome inftruftion

and improvement from fuch a ftudy. Permit

me to apply to the prefent cafe a reflexion,

which I lately met with in an Italian tranfla-

tion of a celebrated ecclefiaftic writer. Del
rejlo, il mio caro lettore^ e vero cKiofcrivo

della vita divota, fenza ejfere divoto : ma
non gia al certo fenza defiderio di diven-

tarlo. E perdo qiiefo affetto mi da animo
ad infruirti. Perdie, diffe Sand Agofino,

aviennefpffo, che doffido dinfegnareferve
difondamento ad imparare«
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As a further inducement to you to receive

thefe my paperswith your ufual humanity and

charity, I could quote you a very applicable

fentiment of Dionyjius. ^avXoi /xtv 8v ye^

cijg TviX/j<BTwv hsyovTagy y.cu rroXu t8 Tpo^ruiaourog

evdasq-epor tx da %pxy{LXTX 8 (pxvKx vzap wv X£$o/x£v.

% * ^

Here Crzto paufed. The young gentle-

men with great ardour, and with many

thanks, accepted his propofal : earneftly de-

firing, that he would begin this courfe of

leftures on the very next morning.

I SHALL with great pleafure obey your

commands, replied Crito. The charafter,

which I fhall firft propofe to your confide-

ration, will be that of Numa ; a charafter

juftly claiming the firft place in the cata-

logue of the true worthies of ancient Rome.

I 'COULD have heartily wifhed, faid the

eldeft of the young gentlemen, that Romulus
had been worthy of that honour. I could

have wifhed this, not only on aceount of the

veneration which we ought to bear for the

memory
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memory of the founders of cities and nations

;

but alfo as it would be more regular to begin

this courfe of roman ftudies with the charac-

ter of the firfl: king of Rome, rather than

with that of the fecond.

I COULD alfo heartily wifh the fame, re-

plied Crito ; but we mull not do it. However,

though we cannot place in the cata-

logue of true worthies
;

yet, as we have at

prefent an hours leifure, we may take this

opportunity, if you pleafe, to converfe a lit-

tle on his hiftory : and thus (as a kind of in-

troduction to our propofed courfe of roman

ftudies) to pay fome kind of due refpeCt to

his memory. For, according to yourjuft ob-

fervation, we furely ought not to pafs over

his name in ftlence, at this time, that we are

.enjoying fo glorious a profpefl: of the city,

which he founded.

' The converfation now wandered for fome

time on various topics, though all relative to

the hiftory of Romulus. Crito '

s

pupil re-

peated feveral paflages in the ancient poets

;

and his youngeft friend fpoke of feveral an-

tique coins, gems, ftatues, and bafs-relievos,

the fcLilptures of which were allufive to it.
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You may remember, fald Crito—fitting

down on the bench—that about nine or ten

days ago, on the 21ft of this month of Aprils

you made a vifit to one of the roman noble-

men, then at his villegiatura near Albano. In

the mean time I employed myfelf at Rome
in the following manner.

I ROSE early, and covered one of your

tables with every thing which I could find in

your apartments relative toRomulus

y

whether

medals, gems, or impreffions of feals in wax.

On another table I placed the firft volume of

Livy^ ofDionyjius HalicarnaJfeuSydind ofmy
pupil s pocket edition, in englijhy of Plu-

tarch's Lives. I then fat down to the exa-

mination of the rich furniture of both thofe

tables ; I fometimes ftudied them feparately,

fometimes I compared them together. In this

pleafing amufement the morning Aid away

imperceptibly : nor did I, while taking in

hafte a morfel of dinner, envy you the mag-

nificence of that fplendid entertainment, to

which you were then fitting down at the coun-

try-palace of your noble friend.

After
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After dinner I immediately refumed the

fame ftudy ;
till about two and twenty o'clock

in the afternoon; when I went out to refrefh

myfelfwith my ufual folitary evening walk.

I HASTENED to the narrow valley, which

lies between the Palatine and Capitoline hills.

In that valley, you know, there is to this day

(landing entire an antique circular edifice of

brick; at prefent called the church of St.

Theodore, but anciently the temple of Ro-

mulus \
being built on the very fpot, where

the two helplefs infants were found vagientes

inJluminis alluvie. With great pleafure did

I there recolleft the affefting defcriptions,

which I have often heard you repeat from

the daffies, relative to that moving fpeftacle

;

a fpedacle, imagined capable of foftening the

cruelty even of the blood-thirfly fhe-wolfi

Illam tereti cervice rejlexd

Mulcere alternos^ G? corpora Jingcre lingua.

After having fatisfied myfelf with the full

furvey of that venerable edifice
;
and after

having, with the diligence of a botanift, exa-

mined whether, among the old ruins behind

VoL. L C it.
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it, I could not find fome young (hooting

plants, which I might fancy to be the de-

fendants ofthe ruminal fig-tree
;
I continued

my walk through the vallies, which on all

fides furround mount Palatine. I pleafed

myfelfwith the imagination, that in this tour

I was perhaps following the track of that

furrow, which Romulus plowed round the

Palatine hill, as the mark of the boundaries

of his new city. It was an additional plea-

fure to recolleft that the 21ft of April was

the day of that great event.

Sc ARCE a quarter of a mile weftward from

the church of St. Theodore Hands the church

oiSt.AnaJlatia-, a modern fabric
;
but built

on the ruins of that temple of Neptune,yf\nc\i

was the place of the rape of thefabines.

There I turned round the weftern comer

of the hill, and walked along that broad val-

ley, which lies between the Palatine and

Aventine mounts. On mount Aventine, on

my right, was once the tomb of Remus \ on

the lofty fide of mount Palatine, which was

on my left, flood the famous paftoral cot-

tage
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tage of Romulus
;
which, together with it’s

adjoining cornel-tree, was preferved by the

ancient romans for many ages with the

greateft veneration. Under the fhade of that

cornel-tree, how pleafing mull have been the

folitary meditations of Varro, or of Livy!

How inftruftive, perhaps, the antiquarian

converfations of thofe learned foreigners^

Juba, dindiDionyJius Halicarnajfeus ! While

treading that ground, I thought that I felt

myfelf growing better informed in the hiftory

of thofe remote ages, the fcene of which then

lay before my eyes: My imagination cer-

tainly was much more ardent than ufual

upon thofe fubjefts.

Absorbed in thefe thoughts I turned round

the fouthern point of the hill
;
and entered

the Ccelian valley, which led me eaftwards

to the fmall plain lying between the Palatine

and Efquiline hills. Turning again there

fhort on my left, into the Campo Vaccino, I

immediately direfted my fteps to the ancient

temple of Remus dinA Romulus, which is now
called the church of St. Cofmo and Damian,

The walls and dome of that antique fabric

C 2 are.
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are, you know, ftill entire : even it s brazen

gate alfo is truly antique^.

I SAT down on the threfhold of that gate;

and heard from within the inner church the

found of the chaunt of vefpers ; in which I

thought I could diftinguifli fome words of

the beautiful cxxxiii'^ pfalm.

i Ecce qudm honum^ & qudm jucundum

HahitareJratres Jimul in concordid^ &c.

Thefe words I could not help contrafting with

the hiftory of the princely brothers, to whofe

memory this fabric was erefted. Their

bloody difcord, how deadly a blot is it on the

name of Romulus! how fatal an omen was

it to the city, which he was then founding

!

. Sic ejl» Acerbafata romanos agunt^

Scdufquefraternce necis

:

Ut immcrentis fluxit in terram Remi

Sacer nepotibus eriior.

* Under the pavement of this church was found that

marble plan of ancient Rome, the fragments of which are
now placed on the flairs of the Capitsline Mt/fa'um,

I rofe
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I rofe in hafte from my feat, and turned my
fteps to the temple of Peace. But before

I could pafs the corner of the wall on my
left, I was fuddenly ftruck with the confola-

tory refleftion, that on the very fpot which

I was then treading, the reconciliation of the

romans andfabines was begun and perfefted?

by the tears of Herjilia. For on that very

fpot, according to Dionyjius^ were erefted

the blelfed altars of that peace and happy

union; tv)v uccK^iJievviij ispuy odov,

Pleafed with this idea, I turned my eyes back

to the valley between the Palatine gate and

the Capitoline afcent; and almojl literally

faw before me all thofe engagements of the

romans and fabines^ the defcription of

which I had been reading in the morning®

For exaftly fronting me, on the other fide

of the road, v/as the place of the pool of

the brave Mettius Curtins
\
and, fome very

few yards further, the lofty columns of the

temple of Jupiter Stator. The fortitude

of Romulus, and his many other virtues,

then rofe in my memory, and began, if pof»

fible, to abate the abhorrence of his vices®

c 3 About -
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About a ftone’s caft beyond the pillars of

Jupiter Stator is the place where the ojfa

Ouirini (you remember that expreffion in

Horace's Epodes) are faid to be interred;

notwithftanding what is related, by the other

writers of the confufed and contradiftory hif-

tory of thofe early times, to have happened to

them near the Caprece Palus, in the Campo

Marzo. To that place I then drew near;

not indeed with fuch reverential awe as ought

to overflow our hearts, when approaching

the fepulchres of the holy and virtuous
;
the

fenfations I then felt were of a very mixed

kind; both horrour and admiration, both

averfion and refpeft; fuch mixed fenfations

as we fhould have all been affe£l:ed with, if

we had been fpeftators, on thatfameJpot^ of

the funeral pile of Julius Ccefar.

Having thus completed the circuit of

mount Palatine, I crofled over the Capitoline

hill, not without thinking of the temple of

Jupiter Feretrius, and of the afylum, which

Romulus there erefted. I then afcended the

adjoining and finifhedmy longwalk

at the beautiful oval church of St. Andreic,

which is faid to be built exaftly on the model

of
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of an ancient roman temple. In the gardens

behind that church flood the magnificent

temple of Quirinus, of which there are now

no remains. In a folitary part of that gar«

den I fat down, and with my pencil wrote

the few following lines for my pupil’s ufe.

There are feveral parts of the ftory of

Romulus which feem quite fabulous and

romantic: let us pafs over thefe, and direft

our attention to thofe parts of his hiftory

which probably were real. In this exa-

mination, the young reader will find, that

Romulus deferves a very confiderable rank

in the catalogue of thofe men, who have

been famous for the abilities of their minds,

though not for the goodnefs of their hearts.

Spurred on by ambition and pride, thefe

men frequently achieve many great ac^

tions, fome of wliich are truly laudable,

fome very much the contrary. Such feems

to be the charafter of Romulus.', and as

fuch, it may indeed contain much inflruc-

tion for a judicious fludent of hiflory

;

though it never can be thought worthy to

be ranked among thofe far more exalted

C 4 charaflers.
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charafters, which are equally great and

good.

—

Som^few of thofe exalted charac-

ters may be obferved regularly to make
their appearance in every country, and in

every age of the hiftory of the world; and

happy we efteem ourfelves in having thefe

glories of human nature, thefe excellent

models for our humble imitation. The
roman hiftory feems to contain feveral of

thefe; may we be rightly direfted in their

choice and ftudy

!

But a far inferiour charafter^is now be-

fore you; however as it is the firft, fo I

hope it will be the laft of the kind, with

which I may trouble you in the courfe of

leftures, which you know I intend for your

fervice, and that of your young friends, as

a kind of JeleEl roman biography ; though

in every part of it s execution I fliall cer-

tainly find continual reafon to lament my
own inability for fuch an attempt.

In your larger hiftorical ftudies, you will

“ frequently meet with fuch charafters as this

of Romulus'; and, on that account, it may
not be perhaps improper to hint to you the

method
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method which I fhould propofe to you in

examining them.

First from the great effential defe6l of

thefe charafters^ confider the neceffity of

fixing one worthy end and noble objeft,

to which you may moft wifely and inva-

riably fteer during the whole voyage of

life
; that objeft can be no other than this.

The attainment of the divine fa-

VOUR,' PARTICULARLY BY DOING AS

MUCH GOOD AS POSSIBLE TO MANKIND,
Without this happy and noble motive, how
imperfeft and vain are all the works of

public or private life ! Without this habi-

tual fublime intention, how ftrangely are the

abilities employed of thofe princes, ftatef-

men, &c. who are vulgarly called great and

wife ? Great indeed are they in many ar-

tides, but mean in the greateft ;
wife in

every thing, except only in the ultimate

defign, aim, and end of all their adions.

Af ter having made yourfelfthoroughly

fenfible of this great and moft unhappy

deficiency, which utterly excludes fuch cha-

rafters
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rafters from the high rank of true heroes

;

(into which rank indeed we muft again and

again repeat, that no charafter, how^ever

richly endowed with abilities of mind, can

properly be admitted, except it be pofTeffed

of goodnefs ahb) you may then withdraw

your attention from this difagreeable fub-

‘^jeft; and apply yourfelf to the ftudy of

whatever maybe found truly laudable, in

“ their aftions, or in their qualities of mind.

Much of this kind may be found in the

hiftory of Romulus, ftrangely fuperiour

either to the general fcope, or to the other

parts ofhis life. For not now to take notice

of his fortitude, and other military virtues,

« —in which perhaps he was as great a cha-

rafter as ever afterwards appeared in this

warlike city ;—with what candour does

Dionyjius enlarge on the political wdfdom

of his civil and religious inftitutions ? How
‘‘ exemplary indeed was his political mercy

to the neighbouring nations w^hom he con-

quered ? How exemplary alfo his political

‘‘ care of the increafe of his people, not only

by the inftitution of his afylum; but by other

far more laudable methods of population ?

for
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for notwitftanding all the lofs fuffered in his

bloody wars, he, daring his reign, had in-

creafed the number of his people, in the

amazing proportion, offrom three to forty-

feven

May many new cities, now lifing on

the banks of the lakes and rivers of Arne-

rica^—in comparifon of which indeed the

lake of Alba, and this river of the Tiber^

are but as a fmall pond and rivulet—be

bleffed with governors and legiflators full

of fuch political wifdom, and of far greater

goodnefs of heart

!

It is indeed probable, that Dionyfius

has too much favoured the charafter of

Romulus in feveral parts of his pifture of

it. He feems indeed to have given to that

warlike prince the reputation of many legi-

flative inftitutions, which much more pro-

bably

* 'Txvrcc re y.xi aXKx rnrois o[jloix y.xrx<rvicrx(jiBv^ TLoXirzvy.xroc,

tx. [xix^xs t'lroi'na-E rv)v xvoixtxv, cos xvrx ra s^yx^^riXcoasv. Ot

(xzv yx^ <TvvQt)uaxvrss f^tr xvra ttjv Pw/x>7v. « 'nXiias y)<txv xv^^cov r^/r-

^iXiuv m^oi, XXI rptxKoaicov sXxrrys int'mis' oi §e xxrxXn(p^zvrss vtt*

zxziya ore e^ xy^^unav vt^xvia'^vj^ •jre^oi z^xxiO'yfKiot 77"^©^ rzrrx^t
^vfixcriv, I'n'nzis ^z a ttoAAo/ xmcyo)nzs yjXiu)i* D i o n Y S , lib. ii,

Romuli exemplo, omnes Romes reges ci-vitatem ixteris donabanUr
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bably are to be afcribed to fome of his royal

fucceffors, particularly Numa and Servius

Tullius
;
or to fome of the firfl republican

patriots, particularly Publicola, But how-

ever this may be, yet certainly feveral of

thefe inftitutions, whoever was their real

author, have much good in them
;
and high-

ly deferve the attention of all young ftudents

in hiftory
;
peculiarly thofe who are prepar-

ingthemfelves, as fome ofyouryoung friends

are, for the duties of a fenatorial life.”

After having written thefe few pages, I

left the gardens, where I was fitting near the

place of the great temple, propofing,

as foon as I could reach my lodgings, to fit

down again to fome of the books which I left

on your table, and to extraft from them a

more particular account of all the laudable

aftions of Romulus, Accordingly, before I

went to bed, I read over again his life in Plu-

tarch, together with thefollowing life of Ly^

curgus
;
which laft I began indeed acciden-

tally, but could not leave unfinifhed. I was

really fo much pleafed with many parts of the

wife and mild charafter of thefpartan legifla-

tor, that when I rofe in the morning I thought

it
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it would not be improper, if, for your ufe, I

were to endeavour to contrafl: it with that of

the founder of Rome, I was the more willing

to make this attempt, as I imagined that fucli

a contrail: might ferve to refleft a ftrong and

true light on the good, as well as on the bad

aftions of Romulus, I was Hill the more in-

clined to it, as the charafter of Lycurgus

feemed to me to contain much inllmftion for

perfons of every time of life, and to claim a

peculiar veneration from all young travellers,

whether ftudious of political wifdom, or of

polite literature
;
but^ on fecond thoughts, I

judged fuch an attempt would be very unne-

celfary, for it was with great pleafure that I

recollefted having heard at large your own
fentiments onthofe very fame charafters.

It was, I very well remember, during the

laft month of our Hay in England, that we
palled a day together at St, Albans, with the

curiolity of foreigners
; the morning was em-

ployed in viewing the abbey, and riding

round the circuit of old Verulam, "the after-

noon in viliting the adjoining houfe of lord

Bacon, The gallery of that houfe we found

filled with the names and painted bulls of

many
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many celebrated patriots and legidators of

antiquity, as well as ofmany conquerors, and

founders of potent monarchies from Sefojlris

down to Ottoman. Among the firft of thefe

we obferved in the upper part of the gallery,

the name of Lycurgus ;
and, on the other

fide, oppofite to it, that ofRomulus. Look-

ing on the name of Lycurgus, you entered

into a moft pleafmg converfation on the vir-

tues as well as on the abilities of that truly

great man
;

both his goodncfs and his wif-

.dom had indeed been frequently the fubjefl:

of your admiration, during your ftudies at

the univerfity. Looking on the name of

Romulus, you fpoke with proper refpeft of

his great abilities, with proper candour of his

many good aftions, and with proper concern

of thofe which were very much the contrary.

You fighed at the mention of the name of

lord Bacon, and moft ardently exprefted

your wiflies, that he had filled his gallery with

thofe charafters only which were equally

good and great
;

and that, in his ftudious

meditations there, he had as diligently and

fuccefsfully endeavoured to imitate the virtues

of the moft perfetT: of men, as he rivalled

the abilities of the wifeft.

But
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But let us not dwell any longer on this

fubjeft. The fun is now fetting, and, during

the firft half hour after fun-fet, the dews of

this climate are very chilling and dangerous ;

let us rather think of returning home to our

lodgings, than of fitting here any longer in

the open air,

« *

The company now walked down the hill :

they palfed by the fide of feveral cafcades, and

entered into the more ornamented parts of the

Corjini gardens. At the foot of the hill is

that verdant theatre, where the academicians^

called Ouirini. hold their annual alfemblies.

At the laft meeting of the academy here^

faid Crito, the firft compofition which was

recited, was, as I am informed, an oration on

the charafter of Numa, How ftrongly muft

the minds, both of the orator, and of the

audience, have been affefted by the reflec-

tion, that they were then ftanding fo near to

the grave of that good and wife king ^
!

May
* Numa conditus eji fiih Janiculo, V id, Livy,

The large woods and vineyards of the corjini palace cover
a very confiderable part of that fide of the janiculan hill

which
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May it alfo be a good omen to us in our

prefent undertaking, that we have begun it

near the tomb of Numa!

To-MORROW morning we will endeavour

to confider his glorious character.

There are fome monuments to his me-

mory on the other fide of Rome, on the rifing

ground behind the Barherini palace
; but in-

ftead of vifiting thofe, I imagine that you will,

rather choofe, efpecially at this pleafant feafon

of the year, to take a morning's ride into the

country, to the Egerian valley, his beloved

rural retirement, and favourite feat of medi-

tation.

which fronts Ro?ne ; the palace itfelf, with it’s gardens, lie

at the feet of the fame hill. It is therefore highly probable,

that the grave of Numa is fomewhere either within thofe

gardens, or very nearly adjoining to them.
In one of the libraries at Rome (if I be not miftaken, in

that of the Collegia Romano is a manufcript volume, written

feveral hundred years ago, containing a kind of defcription,

with fome very indifferent drawings, of the antiquities of
Rome, Among thefe is reprefented, how truly I know not,

the tombs and epitaphs both of Ro?nulus and Numa, But
there is not at prefent any trace left of either of thofe tombs,

nor is there any tradition at Ro?ne of their exa6f fituation ;

excepting only, that the fepulchre of Romulus, according to

Varro and Vidor, was near the temple of 'Jupiter Stator, in

the Forum ; and that of Numa^ fomewhere at the feet of

the janicsilan hill.

ROMAN
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ROMAN CONVERSATIONS.

Book L

CHAPTER I.

FIRST DAY’S CONVERSATION,

It Fer, 0 Venus ; ^ veris prcenuncius ante

&

Flora quihus mater prcefpergens ante viai

CunMa colorihis egregiis^ ^ odoribus opplet^

Such was the beauty and fweetnefs of the

fpring, fuch the ferenity of the morning of the

firft of May^ when this company of friends met

in the Via Sacra^ at the temple of Peace^

Opposite to that temple they found their

coach waiting for them, at the gate of the Far-

nefe gardens; which gate is fuppofed to be nearly

VoL L D in

Pinnatus graditur Zephyrus vejligia propter
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in the fame place where the Porta Mugonia flood,

during that firil part of the reign of Romulus^

while Rome was confined within the limits of the

quadrangular Palatine hill.

They feated themfelves in the coach, and

proceeded with'grCat pleafure to the Egerian val-

ley, which lies in the country about three or four

miles diflant. In their way thither, as they paffed

along the fide of Monte Ccelio^—which hill derived

it’s name from it’s firfl inhabitant, Etrujcan Cce-

lius^ who fettled on it during Romulus's reign,—the

converfation was turned by Crito to the hiftory of

Italy in thofe early times, which preceded, or

nearly followed, the building of Rome’, he made,

in particular, feveral refleflions on the ftate of

Etruria in thofe remote ages

ETRURIA^" faid he, was then a very con-

fiderable nation; it’s dominions extended from the

mouth of the Tiber to xh^Alps ; it’s maritime power

was formidable over all the weftern parts of the Me-

diUrranean, Nor was that country lefs remarkable

for it’s arts and fciences. How often, dear fir,” in

fpeaking this, Crito addreffed himfelf to the youngefl

and moft noble of the company, have you with

great curiofity examined, in the Italian mufeums,

* Vide Livii, lib, v, chap, 337

tlic
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the relics of etrufcan fculpture, and with great

pleafure admired, on feveral vafes, the elegant

defigns of etrufcan pencils ? How plealing is the

obfervation which I have heard you make on thofe

occafions ! I mean that Etruria^ in thefe arts,

feems to have been to Rome what Egypt was to

Greece.

ROMEi indeed, in feveral refpeQs, bore

a ftrong filial fimilitude to Etruria i many of

it’s civil inftitutions were copied by Romulus^

and the elder Tarquin ; many of it’s religious

inftitutions by Numa^ by Ancus alfo, if I be

not miftaken, and afterwards by feveral magi»

Urates of the republic Nor was it without

reafon, in our late journey through Tufcany hi^

ther, we often thought, that the hiftory of ancient

Etruria^ if it could be thoroughly recovered,

would be one of the bell kinds of introduflion to

the hiftory of Rome. In viewing the multitude of

etrufcan infcriptions ftill remaining, particularly

in the caverns near Tarquinii^ how often did we
wifii for the difcovery of fome certain method of

reading thofe characters ! the language of which

is probably a dialeft of the Celtic^ and the contents

of which would perhaps caft fome conliderable

* See Cicero de Bi‘vi?iatio?ie, lib, i. chap, 41, and Valerius

in the beginning of the ift chap, of the iflbook,

D 2 light
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light on the dark hiftory of Italy in thofe pri-

maeval times.

It is faid, that Etruria very early received,

and incorporated into itfelf, fome confiderable

ajiatic and grecian colonies, and perhaps alfo fome

from Egypt ; and it is probable, that great part

of it’s glory is to be attributed to thefe colonies.”

The coach had by this time reached the old

walls of Rome ; they paffed through the fouthern

gate, commonly called St, SehaJiiarCs^ and pro-

ceeded on that famous paved way, which leads

from Rome to Naples^ and from Naples even to

Brundujium, After fome paufe Crito refumed his

difcourfe in the following manner.

Th E coafts of the fouthern parts of Italy were

very foon after the fiege of Troy filled with grecian

fettlements; and the hiftory of that country, in

thofe early times, is perhaps more worthy of your

curious attention even than that of Etruria, How
fortunate would it be, if we could extend, not

only our ftudies, but our travels alfo, into thofe

parts of Italy beyond Naples

!

How pleafed would

the noble dillettante oi this company be, in viewing

the antique architefture of the temples at Pcejlim^

the ancient and in colle6ling elegant

coins in the neighbourhood of Tarentum ! How
happy
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happy would xho: patriotic politicicin of this trium-

virate be in treading the footfteps of the legifla-

tors of Magna Grcecia, Charondas and Zaleucus^

the difciples of Pythagoras ! How happy would

you be, my dear philofophic pupil, if you could

find at Crotona^ or Metapontum^ any remains of

that temple of Ceres, which was once the habita-

tion of Pythagoras himfelfl’*

CRITO now, at the defire of his pupil, gave

the company a fhort account of the moft refpeBable

parts of the real charaHer of Pythagoras. He
mentioned the amiable behaviour of that philo-

fopher in his early youth, and his exemplary

diligence during his travels, whether while Undy-

ing philofophy and the arts in Babylonia and

Egypt^ or legiflation in Crete and Sparta. He
defcribed more at large his beneficence to this

part of the world, by importing, on the conclufion

of his travels, into the fouthern parts of Italy

^

the

various and great bleffings of all the different

regions through which he had paffed, or with the

wife and learned natives ofwhich he had converfed»

HoKiTeiccv vofjLo’^so-iavrs^ Hcu '

(pBidcf) rm aKKm

(that noble Indian virtue) mi

<r«CppO(ruvv)V* 'srpo? 'srpes-jStiTfpa^ jxfv svmo'fJLiav, 'metTepUQ

svvoidv, 's^pog Msg (p/A«v^pwxi«v, '^pog a^e^Cpsg

itcivmav* be 'Sfccvriav^ mt ^pi^amccii

D 3 Noe
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Nor are we, faid he, to omit what has been by

feveral learned writers aflerted, mod highly to his

honour, that he really taught, that there was but

ONE God, the original and caufe of all things,

who enlightens every thing, animates every thing,

and from whom every thing proceeds ; though,

as to this having really been his glorious do8:rine,

. I mud own I am in fome doubt.

CRITO then proceeded to examine the famous

tradition, that Numa^ bedde having dudied in

Etruria the religious wifdom of that country, had

alfo the fortune to be indru8:ed in the religious

wifdom of Greece^ and of all the ead, by

the means of Pythagoras^ one of whofe italian

difciples he is faid to have been*, Crito obfer-

ved, how much that ancient tradition was cleared,

by the arguments of fir Ifaac Newton^ and Mr.

Hooke^ from it’s chief chronological obje8:ions: he

obferved alfo, as a further argument of it’s truth,

the greatJi7nilarity between the pious and pacific

policy of this' philofophic king, and of that legi-

flative philofopher. Among feveral parallel

circumdances of their condu8:, he took particular

notice of the motives which induenced Pythagoras

to pay peculiar honour to the dodrine ofJilence^

See feveral of the ancient writers, particularly Ovid,
in the beginning, and again in the 480th line of the 15th
book of the Metamorphofeu

and
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and to ere6l a temple to the Mufes^ at his favourite

city of Crotona*, He mentioned alfo the grotto,

to which Pythagoras often retired, in the fuburbs

of Samos\,

CRITO now, according to the natural wandering

of converfation, was beginning to talk of his fa-

vourite fubjeH, viz. the ufefulnefs of a quiet place

of retirement for all perfons who are engaged in

the ftudy of any important fcience, or in the plan-

ning of any great fcheme pf beneficence, when

the difcourfe was fuddenly interrupted by the

found of rural mufic. The coach flopped,

and the company, on getting out, found them-

felves in a meadow, which is paiT of the Egerian,

valley. In this meadow appeared feveral circles of

country people of both fexes, dreffed in their-

holiday clothes, crowned with garlands of flowers,

and dancing to the found of fome Ahruzzo bag-

pipes. On inquiring the occafibn of fo much joy

and gaiety in fo folitary a place, this engUpi

company were informed by their roman fervants,

that it was an anniverfary-feflival kept always on

* Tots Yiforu'jn^rous (tvvb^hXsvsv ‘M.ao'uv ‘vx

'rnqwat rr.v Txvlixs rxs &sx:>j &C» Vid.
Jamhlicum,

•f oivMov rvis xvJa (pt?^o,(rQ<pix^ xvlf.ov '7F0/y}(rxfxE>©^, ei>

Turoj rx >noKkx rvis vvkI@^ kxi rris yi(j.sfxs S'jrrp/jSs, xxi rnv ^rirmcnv

sirotsiro ruv tv roi$ ^pvjcnixuv, rov xvloy rricngy Miyw roj r«
viC'j

D4 this
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this day, and in this place, by the neighbouring

peafants ; that this cuftom had been handed down

to thefe poor people by their anceftors, from time

immemorial, but that none of them knew what

was the real origin of it. Crito's pupil, with great

pleafure, then reminded his young friends of what

their learned antiquarian had faid to them on their

£rft vifit to this Egerian valley, viz. that the an-

cient romans had, in honour of the memory of

Numa^ appointed an annual feftival to be kept on

this fpot, on the calends of May^ which cuftom

was ftill obferved by the neighbouring country

people, annually on the firft holiday in that month,

though more than four and twenty centuries had

now elapfed fince the blefl'ed reign of that father

of his people.

This explanation gave great pleafure to the

company : with all the happinefs of good-nature

they looked for fome confiderable time on the

cheerfulnefs and joy of thefe peafants; and then

walked forwards through the verdant, though very

wild and defolate, valley, which lay before them*.

On

* Traverfandofi la via, e la comparifce la lunga
e piacevole valle d*Egeria, il cui fonte e aguifa di Spelonca^

detto della QaffareUa da i duchi di tal nome, che ne erano
pofiTefifon, ora del prencipe Palla^Jicini, Lo fpeco della fon-
tana e incavato dentro la Collina^ e fopra nel piano vi era il

tempio delle CameKCy con alcune colonne tra la mur^ della

Facciata
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On the right of that valley is a fmall rifing ground

covered with vines, on which is ftill remaining,

almoil entire, a large ancient temple, generally

fuppofed

Facciata al prefente dedicato a St, Urhano che vi fu fepel-

lito ; nella volta reftano alcuni fhucchi antichi, ma rimoder-

nati; pretende il Nardini che vi fi vedono ancora veftigi

de tempietti dedicati a Gio^e^ Saturno^ Giunone^ Venere^ Dm-
na^ che io per altro non vi ho faputo trovare. La chiefa di

St, TJrhano fu fcoperta nelle Vigne quail fepolta nel 16343
dal P. Cefare Berilli Preie dell’ oratorio : e Urhano VIII,
la rifboro di nuovo, e ritocco le antiche figure , effendo qui

fotto il Cimiterio di Pretejiato, l,a fontana d’ Egeria c
quell’ antico, non meno che celebre, luogo nel quale Numn
Pompilio fingeva di confultare la nimfa Egeria^ onde rimafe

quefto fonte in fomma venerazione ; fe non che al tempo
di Giovenale col Bofchetto delle Mufe venne allogato agl*

P/5 r<?/. Nella nicchia vedefi una ftatua giacente fenza tefta;

fimulacro di queilo fonte, efiendovi fcolpite le acque a pie

4 i eifo, Tanto le nicchie per le nove Mufe, quanto ie

pareti moilrano eifere antichiifime, ed in qualche tempo
reftaurate, vedendovifi framifchiatoTavoro di piccioli faffe

commeffi d’opera reticolare, Vi fi vedono fparfi per terra

alcuni capitelli probabilmente del tempio delle Camene^
che e fopra queilo fonte: oltre detti capitelli, e altri mar-
mi per terra, era nel mezzo di quefta fonte d’ Egeria una
gran tavola di Marmo che fi teneva qualche fpecie d’anti-

chita, ade fib n’e ilato fatto altr’ ufo, 'FlcWdi prima Dome-^

nica di Maggio concorre il popolo a divertirvifi, bevendo
dell’ aqua del fonte, che e ottima, e poco diilante dal’altra,

che e aetta falutare, in oggi falutevole bagno del acqua
fanta, Ambedue quell’ acque erano fagre opprefib i Ge7i-

tili

;

ed ambedue paifando la falutare per 1’ amena valle
A’Egeria^ formano il fiumicello Almone iopradqtto,

Defcrittione del Agro Romano^ dal P. Efchinardi^ nuova
^ditione dall’ Abate Venuti, ^ 97 *

The young reader will not be difpleafed at the perufal
alfo of Plutarch’s fhort account of this place,

Er/
(

£!p>7 yiaa-jus v-cAtiz^coa-ou to ^copm rnf/vo,

%cu ms mpt avlo Ksi/xuvxs, otth toc. zjoXKoc (poirojcnxi a-vv^ioirpt^aa-iv

qf,vl(o' T>jv 07 KXTa.^^st TO yjjjpm^ \zpov cc'iro^zt^xt Ty,s

orap^ivois, ozrus XotiJ.^a.vHcrou xaS’ ')oiJ.BpxV) KXi

to avxKiopovt Plut. de vita
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fappofed to be that which was dedicated, on this

fpot, to Silence^ and the Mufes. At the foot of

this hillock is the grotto of Nima; before it,

feveral broken capitals of marble columns lie

fcattered on the grafs; and within it, at the upper

end, is ftill to be feen an antique flatue, though

much disfigured by time. On each of the three

fides of this grotto are three empty niches, in

which the ftatues of the nine Mufes once flood.

In one corner falls, with a pleafing murmur, a

moft plentiful fpring of the cleared, foftefl, and

fweetefl water, called by the peafants La Fontana

Bella.

Egeria ejl ([uce prcehct aquas^ Dea grata Canuznis

:

Ilia Nimce conjux^ conjiliumquefidt.

Repeating thefe lines, Crito's pupil, whofe heart

was overflowingly full both of poetry and bene-

volence, wifhed for fome milk and wine to make

libations to the benevolent goddefs of the place.

He Hooped down, and took a large draught of

this facred fountain; obferving that the fituation

of this fine fpring, thus rifing under thefe niches,

put him in mind of the Cajialian fpring in the,

facred fuburbs of Delphos^ over which (according

to Wheeler s defcription) there are fome niches for

datues flill remaining, and feveral fragments of

marble ornaments flill lying near it. He then

repeated
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repeated fome of the beautiful anapaefls in the Ion

of Euripides^

The youngeft gentleman looking on thefe

niches, wifhed that they were filled with the ori-

ginal antique flatues of the Mufes, or with fuch

piBures as thofe in the painted chamber of Peru-

gia, How glorioufly, added he, has Pietro Pe-

rugino^ that worthy mailer of Raphael^ adorned

the pannels of that chamber with the reprefenta-

tion of feveral worthies of ancient Rovie^ par-

ticularly with the moft amiable and venerable

figure of king Numa I I flcetch’d out that noble

figure during our flay at Perugia^ and I believe

have the drawing with me here in my pocket-book.

While this young gentleman was examining

his papers for that drawing, Crito's pupil was em-

ploying himfelf in gathering an handful of violets

from the banks at the entrance of the cave ; he

fcattered them on the waters of ^d^ltEgerian fpring,

rapture gliftening in his eyes. Crito looked on

him with earneft and parental fondnefs ; his eyes

alfo were fwelling with tears of pleafure, when the

company unanimoufly reminded him of the papers

which he mentioned yefterday. He immediately

fat down under the fhade of an aged olive-tree^

and began to read as follows.

NUMA.
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NUM A.

Numa was born at Cures^ one of the' capital

cities of that country of the fahines^ the lofty

mountains of which we have often admired in the

profpe6ls from the roman Campania.

He was by nature excellently difpofed to virtue:

and this difpolition was highly improved, firft,

by a good education in \iis youth', and afterwards

by his moral philofophic ftudies, which he was

fo happy as diligently to continue during his

manhood. Tarov syta tov uvlpa (fays Dionyfius Ha^

iicarnajfeus) 8k «v yiccrapi'^(j.etv cv tois

*srpwT0/? TMV eT evdcuy.ovi^ yevsg re y«p e(pu

fJiOpCpvig re ^^[ehcivae (icttrihmvig' 'mcadetav re.

Vi(T^v^(;ev, 8 rev r^epi Koyag axpvjg'ov, aAA’ e^ vig svffe^eiv

mt rag ctKKag erirVileMeiv ecperctg.

It is alfo particularly remarked, that fome ad-

verfities—thofe perhaps beji lelTons in a princely

education—which Numa underwent in the early

part of his life, were molt highly ferviceable to

him^ in perfefting his excellent frame of mind.

By the joint afliftance of all thefe feveral means,

his breaft is faid to have been purified, not only

from thofe paflions, which are univerfally confi-

dered
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dered as vile and mean, but alfo from thofe which

by the world are fometimes falfely called virtues.

You my dear pupil, will be particularly happy

in recollefting, that while Numa was refiding, as

a private nobleman, at his country-feat at Cures^

never was there any thing like a complaint heard

in his neighbourhood of his avarice, pride, or

oppreffion of the poor; nor ever in his houfe

were there any marks feen either of falfe indul-

gence (rpuCPvj), or wrong expence {'usoKvTeKeia.^)!

His time and his induftry were conftantlyemployed

in that greateft felicity—an uninterrupted chain

of good aflions. It is remarked, that he was in

particular always ready to aifift all his country

neighbours either as a faithful and fenfible coun-

fellor to them in their private affairs; or in the

office of an impartial judge, and kind mediator

between them. The few hours, which thefe em-

ployments daily left to his own leifure, were not

pafled in idle amufements or pleafures, or in

fchemes of acquiring further wealth to himfelfj

but totally confecrated to thofe exalted ftudiesg

which are the worthieft objefls of the nobleft

faculties of the human mind ; and to that workg

which is the moft fublime exercife of them, the

worfhip of the great Creator.

Vide Plutarch,,

TH£.
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The great reputation, which was the natural

confequence of fuch behaviour, induced Tatius^

(then the chief of the fabines^ and who even

{hared the fovereignty of this city) to offer to

Numa his daughter in marriage ; which offer he

was fo happy as to fee accepted. But this honour-

able alliance did not in the leafl affeB; the mind

of Numa with pride : he declined living in his

father-in-law’s ftate ; he continued ftill to make

his country-neighbours happy by his refidence

among them, and there to proteB and nurfe the

old age of his dear {dXhtx Pomponius.

Some years afterwards, upon the death of his

wife, he retired ftill farther from the world: he

vifited but feldom even his neighbouring town

of Curesy but paffed moft of his time in folitary

meditations. Kypciv%eLV ra 'ssoKKcc nut tsKcivckt^cu

£v ctX(7e(7t 0ewv, yicct Keiixuaiv yicci rOTOig

spvjfjLoig, Tv}v Biairsiv. Nor did this love

of retirement proceed from any melancholy turn

of mind; on the contrary, folitude was a per-

petual fund of happinefs to him ; for it always

was accompanied with it’s filler philofophic graces,

love of ftudy, and love of piety.

O My
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:f( * *

O MY dear pupil, continued CnVa, laying afide

his papers for fome moments, how often have I

wifhed in your daffic ftyle, to dedicate the remain-

der of my days alfo, Tvi aycc'^o(ppov£8S-^ Ojqtv.t^

Q (jieysi (7£[jLvsi Nu/xCpsj,

Tov £[xoy ^iOTOv ‘AciTexotg-,

KciL /xvj qE<^ciV0i(JCi^

But however this may happen, yet before we

proceed farther in the hiftory of Nima^ it may

not be improper to paufe here awhile, and make

Tome fliort reflexions on this part of his clia-

raXer.

Many of the philofophical and religious doc

trines of antiquity, particularly thofe of the Py-

thagorean feX, were wrapt up in poetic and allegoric

mythologies. Thefe mythologies might indeed

ferve to convey to the adepts fome real and va-

luable inllruXions; but, by the uninformed part

of mankind they were frequently mifunderftood;

and, notwithftanding the moft glaring abfurdities,

taken in the literal fenfe, as real hiftorical faXs.

Thefe abfurdities were ftill more multiplied by the

addition of other popular fables.

T a E'
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The ftory of Nima's friendfhip with the wood-

nymph Egeria^ if taken literally, is either excef-

fively abfurd, or brings a moft heavy charge of

impofture on his memory. But far different are

the ideas which it conveys, when explained ac-

cording to it’s probable allegorical meaning. Re-

tired and filent rural abodes, where the mind can

without interruption give itfelf up to ftudy, have

been always loved by the children of philofo-

phy, particularly by thofe of the Pythagorean

fe8:. Such were the retirements of Numay and

fuch probably is the whole meaning of this my-

thological ftory. For, on examination into the

chara6ler of Egeria^ you will probably find it to

be a mere allegorical perfonage. Dionijius fays,

that fome writers defcribe her as one of the Mufes.

wfjiCpi^v, ciKKa Msjuv Plutarch fays the

fame ; and adds, that one of the titles or names of

this Mufe, which Numa^ according to the Pytha-

gorean dotlrines, reverenced more than any of the

nine, was Tacita-, and that by her, and by the

reft of the Mufes, Numa was infpired in all his

future iegiflation.

But befide the obvious meaning of this ple?-

fing poetic and philofophic mythology, Plutarch

feems to be of opinion, that perhaps fomething

of far greater importance lay ftiadowed under it.

Perhaps indeed it may be fuppofedto contain fome

diftant
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diftant allufion to that moft fublime do^lrincj

which has conftituted the chief happinefs of the

wifeft philofophers of all ages, viz. that the Deity

really condefcends to give attention to the pious

retired meditations of the humble and merciful

man. Nor is it ftrange, that the Deity fhould

be imagined thus to dwell with fuch as are emi-

nently virtuous: for it is the dodrine of Truth it-

felf, that the Supreme Being will gracioufly con-

defcend to communicate his Spirit to the devout

and faithful; increafing their goodnefs and hap-

.pinefs of heart every day {till more and more, and

infpiring into their brealls the defigns of all their

future good a6lions.

\

But let us not here^ though in the moft cautious

manner, prefume to enter on fuch afubjefl: let

us return to our claflical ftudies,

# ^

NUMA was living in fuch retirement, and now
in the fortieth year of his age (cppov/piwTfiSTjfl

when he was vifited by the ambafladors from

Rome^ offering him the throne which was then

vacant, and to which he had been eleDed by the

unanimous voice of all the inhabitants of this city,

Nima with fmcerity declined this offer; it being

Vol^L E his
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his real opinion, that he was not the proper perfon'

for filling that ftation. Rome had from it’s firft

foundation been continually breathing the moft

warlike fpirit, continually defirous of fome new

military enterprife : Whereas he, whom they now

fo unexpefledly had chofen for their fovereign,

was a perfon of the moll oppofite difpofition; a

lover of peace, retirement, and ftudy; a com-

panion, not of military men, but of thofe who paff-

ed their lives in the quiet occupations of agricul-

ture or paflurage.; and who fcarce ever affembled

together, but to contribute K> their mutual chear-

fulnefs and happinefs, or to honour the gods on

their feflivals by their vocal or inftrumental mufie

afcending to heaven in harmony.— But on the

other hand it was reprefented, that perhaps thefe

were the very reafons, which ought to influence

him to the acceptance of this high and important

office: that perhaps Providence was now willing

to call into public praftice that virtue and wifdom,

with which it had fo long infpired him in private

life; and to ufe him as an inflrument for gradually

foftening the fierce temper of that warlike nation;

bending it under the mild and benign yoke of

religion, bleffing it by the inflitution and ex-

ecution of good laws, and crowning it and all

it’s neighbouring nations with peace, and with all

the other bleffings, which would flow from the

governmcntj and flill more abundantly from the

example
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example of fuch a fovereign. That on the

whole, it was very well known, that Numa would

not be induced to accept of this offer of the

crown, from any confideration of intereft; the

royal income being no temptation to fo wife a

perfon, who was perfeflly happy and contented

with his own moderate fortune ;—or from any

defire of that glory, which attends po'wer and

dominion; he being already furrounded with a

much fuperiour glory, the glory of virtue;—but,

that it was alfo as generally hoped, that he would

not decline an office which would open to fo wife

and good a man fo large a field for great and

good aQions, in benefitting mankind, and in pro-

moting the honour and worfhip of the Deity.

O N thefe motives Numa accepted the govern-

ment, and immediately exerted himfelf in the

great duties of it.— It is highly obfervable, that

the noble objeQs to which he uniformly di-

i*e£led all the labours of his long reign were thefe

two

;

1. The encouragement of religion :

2. The maintaining of peace.

i. In relation to the firfl of thefe objefls, you

have with pleafure read in Dionyfius^ that Numa
inftitiUed in this city 'tiixuq orctg

£2
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8Tf ^cip^ctp©^ £%£/ 'moXig, 85’ at iieytqov e%*

evjs^Eia (pfiOMsaat tors^ You have heard alfo, what

even Machiavel fays on this fubjeft. Conjiderato

dunque tutto conchiudo^ che la religione introdotta

da Numa^ fit tra Ic prime cagioni dellafelicitd di

quclla cittd. Perche quella causd buoni ordini

:

i buoni ordinifanno huonaforluna; See.—D'ultra

parte^ niffuno maggiore inditioJipuote havere dalla

rouina d’una provincial che vedere difpregiato il

culto divino» But it was not only from political

motives, that Numa fo greatly encouraged the

fpirit of religion among his fubjeds; he was influ-

enced to it by much more exalted motives, for his

own heart alfo overflowed with fincere devotion.

In attending the public worfliip, he himfelf

gave to all his people, and to all his court, a con-

ftant and mofl: affefting example of piety. He
lludied to make the fpirit of religion appear

amiable to them all, though at the fame time he

took the utmoft care not to diminifli from it’s aw-

fulnefs, but by the united means both of it’s fweet-

nefs and it’s majefly, to captivate and convert the

hearts of all his fubje6ls. It is not to be fuppofed,

but that in thofe dark and barbarous ages, even

the wifefl men were fubje6l to great errours in re-

ligion, as well as to great fuperftitions; or are we
to wonder, but to lament, that the piety of Numa
was thus unhappily fo very much obfeured: It is
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in particular however greatly to his honour, that

during his reign no bloody facrifices were feen in

any of the temples of Rome } oblations of corn,

and libations of liquors. Were then the only facri«

hces*, nor had they any image or idolatrous repre-

fentation of the Deity. If any emblem of the

fupreme nature were then allowed, it was only that

of fire or light, according to the Pythagorean zxi6,

oriental doftrines.

2. The fecond article confifts of two parts.

Internal peace; that between his fubje6ls : and

external peace ; that between his date, and the

neighbouring nations.

In order to the maintaining internal peace and

tranquillity, Numa was as attentive as any chi-

neft monarch to the encouragement of agricul-

ture ; that happy general employment, which,

at the fame time that it frees mankind from the

neceffity of bad aflions for their fupport, and

from the mifery of mutual rapine, leaves and en-

courages in all it’s profeffors, a proper fpirit and

ftrength for the defence of their liberty, and of

their feveral properties. By thefe united means

of religion and of induftrious agriculture, Numa

^ In the fame mmncr Pjthagoras is.faid, while at Delo.s^ to
have worfhipped at that altar, os (/.ov^ fsm Vida
Jamblic^ p, 27,

£3 pacified
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pacified and quieted the minds of his people ; he

introduced the greatell tranquillity and order, and

in general a ftrong fenfe and love of mutual juftice

* and moderation, among the rough and fierce in*

habitants of this city; which, at his accefiion to

the throne, was not only vexatious to it’s neigh-

bours, butalfo much divided in itfelf by different

feditious faQions
;
particularly of the fahine and

clban parties.

' Nor were thefe bleffings confined to the times

of Nima, The fpirit of external tranquillity feems

indeed to have expired with him, but the fpirit

of internal peace, and it’s parents, religion and

/ agriculture, long furvived. It is true, that the

fucceeding kings and governors of Rome^ who

were all perhaps inferiour to Numa^ both in wif

dom and goodnefs, gradually deftroyed great part

of thefe and his other noble political and religious

inflitutions ; but yet much remained unhurt either

by time or violence, and continued the greateft

bleffing and honour to the roman nation for

feveral centuries.

Such was the reign of Numa^ in relation to his

care of the public tranquillity at home. As to

peace with other ftates, he conftantly preferved it

inviolable : he endeavoured alfo to extend that

greatell

I
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greateft of bleflTings to fucceeding ages*. But

through the whole length of the roman hiftory,

no part is to be found equal in this refpe6l to the

true happinefs and glory of his reign. For, defiring

- no honour but the higheft,—that is, the honour of

doing good to mankind; and being convinced in

his great wifdom how infinitely fuperiour are the

,

works of peace to thofe of war, he, during a reign

of no lefs ihdinforty4hreeyears^ preferved peace on

all fides. Nor was the romoM the only nation*

the temper of which was foftened and calmed by

his mildnefs, equity, and beneficencet. The fame

wonderful change, which was produced by thefe in

* This glorious intention oiNuma is manifefl from his in«

ftitution of temples, and of public divine honours, to the god
‘Terminus^ and to the goddefs Puhlica Fides, It is fhillmore

manifell from his creation of the office of the Fecialis, That
office: feems to have been originally of the greateft dignity in

the ftate, perhaps fuperiour to the royal authority
; at leaft a

curb to it, when willing to engage in an unjuft war.—This
office by degrees fo declined, as at laft to become a mere cere»

mony ; which, however, was frequently beneficial to the na-

tions concerned.—See that part of Plutarch*

s

life of Camillus^

which relates to the fiege of Clujium^ and it’s confequence,

“f Regno itapotitus Numa urbem novam, conditam vi &
armis, jure earn legibufque ac moribus de integro condere
parat, &c. Omnium ejus operum maximum fuit tutela, per
omne regni tempos baud minor pads, quam regrii, &c.
Pietate omnium peftora imbuerat. Quumipfi fe homines in

regis, velut unici exempli, mores formarent ; turn finitimi

etiam populi, qui ante, caftra, non urbem, pofitam in medio ad
folicitandam omnium pacem crediderant, in earn verecun-
iiiam addufti funt ut civitatem tota?rt in cultum^erfam Dea^

rum^ violari ducerent nefas.—X/V, lib. i,

E4 Rome
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Rome^ communicated itfelf alfo to the neighbour-

ing ftates. The manners of all this tra6l of Italy

were vifibly changed. Inimitationof his inftruftor

Pythagoras^ Numa civsiT^s ccp^viv a'KO'zm

fv XtoKiu. 'sroAewv 'Aarti re £civTu.g^ y.su Trpog

Inftead of the madnefs and mifery of war, there

was univerfally then feen an ardent love of

peace, and of agriculture; of family happinefs,

and of chearful piety. The wifdom of Numa was

the abundant fource from which continually

flowed fuch public goodnefs and virtue. The

tranquillity of his breaft was the occaflon of the

fame in the breafts of fo many others. Happy

himfelf, he made all others happy: his fubjefts

particularly, who by his example grew wife, and

voluntarily conformed- themfelves to an innocent

and happy life, in concord and friendfhip, in ju-

llice and moderation, in induftiy, and in religion.

Surely, dear fir, (in faying this, Crito addreffed

himfelf to the eldeft of the young gentlemen)

that prince is of all others the moft worthy of his

authority, who can bring to effefl fuch a difpofi-

tion in his fubje6i:s, and neighbouring ftates; and

furely this is the moft noble end of all political

wifdom.

O MY dear young friend, continued Crito^ turn-

ing to his pupil, it was in this very mead, and by

Vide Jambl. chap, 7.

the
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the murmurs of this very fountain, that this good

king often walked, or fat in retirement ; exalting

his mind by fuch happy and noble meditationsj,

and planning fuch defigns of happinefs to man»

kind. May the idea of this place, of this grotto

and fpring, of this meadow and rivulet, never

depart from your memory 1 When returned homcg

may it influence you to And in your own garden^s^

or neighbouring fields, fomethingofafimiiar,—and

perhaps more- beautiful fpot; and to confecrate

it (excufe the fancy) as the place of flmilar medi-

tations ; as the place of your ftudy, how befl; to

benefit and blefs the poor of your country-neigh-

bourhood committed to your care, and how moft

properly to fill your whole fphere of beneficence

to your fellow-creatures.

B u T to conclude. Numa died in this happinefs

at fourfeore years of age, and the whole moil

truly glorious hiftory of his long life was clofed

by the feene of the great honours fincerely and

affeftionately paid to him at his funeral. For as

he had lived without hatred or envy, without

fedition or war, either at home or abroad ; fo

not only the whole city of Rome^ but multitudes

alfo of the inhabitants of the neighbouring flates

joined to pay him the lafl: honours : and to follow

him to his grave with tears, and with bleffings on
bis memory.

Scarce
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* *

Scarce had Cri^o concluded this paper, when

the young gentlemen began to return him their

hearty thanks : but, to avoid all fuch compli-

ments, he immediately changed the fubje8: of dif-

courfe, by propofing to the company to return

towards Rome^ before the morning was too far

fpent.

As foon as the party were feated in the

coach, one of the young gentlemen thus addrefled

himfelf to Crifo.

•

You will not permit us, dear fir, to acknow-

ledge how much we are alfeBed by your kind

defign in this courfe of roman leQures
;

yet fuffer

us at leaft to inform you, that, when we returned

home yefterday evening from the Corfini gardens,

we agreed among ourfelvesto endeavour to behaveO D

anfwerably to your kindnefs, by allotting two or

three hours every day of our private Itudies, to

the re-perufal of the roman hifiory ;
though indeed

fome of us have very diligently applied ourfelves

to that ftudy, ever fince our firft arrival in ItalyA

By thefe means we hope to prepare ourfelves, in

fome meafure, for your leflures : We hope alfo

that you Avill kindly excufe us, if we fliould every

day trouble you with fome quotations of paffages

in
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in the ancients, which may particularly pleafe us, or

of which we may want your explanation.

With this defign we rofe very early this morn-

ing, and have been indeed very bufy in refrelhing

our memories with the principal events of the regal

hiftory of this city from the times of Tullus Hof-

iilius^ to thofe of Serviibs„

I AM fure, replied CrxVojthat I ought moll hearti-

ly to thank you for this goodnefs ; I could alfo

molt heartily wilh that my compofitionswere indeed

worthy of that attention with which you fo kindly

honour them. As to the obfervations which you

may make in this your propofed courfe of pri-

vate lludies, I hope I fhall always lilten to them

with the greatell pleafure.

The converfation now turned on the hiftory of

Romo under the royal fucceftbrs of Numa, While

the company were on that part of the road which

lies between the FoJfaCluilia and the Porta Capena^

the youngeft gentleman recollefled many circum-

ftances of the reign of Tullus Hofilius^ and particu-

larly xhtpiUureJque ftory of the Horatii, He gave

due praife to the bravery, prefence of mind, and

policy of that king ; though at the fame time he

breathed a ligh of generous compaftion, on looking

towards the mountain, under which Alha once

flood;
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flood ; Alha^ the mother of Rome^ and of thirty

other Latian cities. He mentioned alfo with great

fatisfaclion the generofity of Tullus^ in giving up,

on his acceffion to the throne, fo large a part

of the crown lands for the benefit of his poor

fubjeHs; though at the fame time he greatly con-

demned the warlike fiercenefs of this king, and

his irreligion during the following years of his

life, jufUy at laft concluded, - as is frequently the

cafe, by a miferable old age, full of the weakefl

fupcrilitions.

The eldeft of thefe three worthy young men

then fpoke with rapture of the reign of Ancus
Marti us. That king, faid he, (with all defe-

rence let me fpeak it to the facred name of his

royal grandfather) feems to have been one of the

moft complete models of the regal chara6ler, ac-

cording to the idea of Fenelon^ fo frequently ex-

preffed in his Telemaclius. For Ancus was the

blefling of his people, by reftoring among them

the fpirit of agriculture and religion ; his heart

alfo, according to the amiable reprefentation of it

m JDionyJius^ was full of the love of peace ; though

in defence of his people againft the injuries of

the neighbouring dates, he was obliged to fupport

fome heavy wars, in which he fliowed great mili-

tary condu6l, courage, and mercy. But in the

confideration of this charafler, en§lijhmen furely

ought
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ought to take particular notice of the happinefs

and wifdom of Ancus in founding his maritime

city and port of OJiia^ the great utility of which

work is particularly defcribed by Dionyjius, You
may remember, continued he, addreffing himfelf

to Crito^ that fome days paft, while you, dear fir,

were deeply engaged in fome of the great roman

libraries, we three took a ride to Oflia, We paffed

by the fait pits, and through the town to that

hillock on which are fome ruins, faid to be the

remains of a temple dedicated to the winds and

Nereids, probably firft ere6led by the religious

Ancus, In that place your pupil enjoyed many

poetic meditations. Our noble friend alfo had

much fatisfaflion in drawing a defign of thole

ruins, and in planning out in his imagination the

ancient form and ornaments of that temple. Irs

the mean time I fat on the grafs, furveying the

profpebl of the windings of the Tiher^ and of it’s

opening into the fea; nor could I help reflecling,

how highly the two moll politic kings in modem
Italy and Germany would value fuch a port, if

connefled fo nearly by fuch a river to their capitals

;

and yet how infinitely inferiour are the Tiber

,

and

haven of OJlia^to our Thames^ and port of London!

On the mention of thofe names, the converfa-

tion was turned to the various bleffings of happy

England: that beloved fubjefl took up their whole

attention
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attention for a mile or two : The coach then flop-

ping near the church of St. Cejareo^ the company

got out to view the neighbouring fituation of the

ancient Porta Capena.

While they flood in that place, Crito's pupil,

after fome paufe, expreffed himfelf in the follow-

ing ardent and poetic manner.

How pleafing is it to confider the fmall origin,

and gradual growth of this mighty city of Rome !

Planted like fome young oak or cedar, on that

Palatine hill, it extended it’s roots, even during

the life of it’s planter, to the neighbouring Capito-

/me mount: Under the peaceful and benign cul-

ture of Numa. it fhaded and flickered the OuirU

nal: In the times of Tullus^ it was flrong enough

to expand it’s great ingrafted arms over the

Ccelian: But under the reign Ancus^ it over-

fpread both the Aventine and Janiculan : thus,

according to the flyle of my tutor’s favourite

poetry, Jlretching forth it's boughs to the river^

and it's branches towards theJea.

How pleafing are fuch refleflions, efpecially

when, as at this time, we have the very feene

before our eyes! a feene, prefenting the mofl

noble ideas to the mind, while we confider thus

the ancient growth and grandeur oiRomc) nor

lefs
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lefs full of pleafing melancholy, while we reflefl

on it’s prefent defolation. How naked and folitary

does the Ccdian mount now appear on our right!

How covered with ruins, mount Aventine on our

left! for this, which was anciently one of the moft

populous parts of Rome^ is now become the moil

deferted. Four indeed of it’s hills, the Cwlian and

Aventine^ the Palatine and Efquiline^\ have at pre-

fent fcarce any habitable edifices remaining on

them, except only a few convents and hoipitals,

annexed to feveral ancient churches ; and fome

now country villas of the Roman nobility, fur-

rounded with extenfive vineyards.”

Among thofe vineyards the company walked

forward to that adjoining uninhabited valley,

where Tarquin the elder placed the Circus Maxi-

vius. The recolleHion of that circumftance in-

troduced there fome converfation on his reign.

The eldefl; of the young gentlemen fpoke of

the methods by which he rofe to all his glory:

great induftry, joined to great abilities, bravery,

affability, generofity, all united, were the noble

inftruments by which Tarquinius Priscus

railed himfelf, even from the condition of a pri-

vate foreigner, to the romnn throne ; which throne

^it muft be remembered, in juftice both to Tarqiii-

nius P7'iJcus^2indiServius Tullius, wasthen elective,

and
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and lay open to fuperiour merit, almofl as much as

thediftatorlhip did in the following century.—Let

us next examine, faid he, his behaviour when

king; particularly his military conduQ, which

wasfo often proved in the long fahine^ latin^ and

eirufcan wars, by many engagements on the

neighbouring banks of the Tiber and Anio.

Quam multa fiih undis

Scuta virmn^ galeafque^ & Jortia corpora volvis^

Tybri pater /

D UE commendation was then given, by this

young gentleman, to the mild and moderate con-

ditions ofpeace which Tarquinius Prifcus generally

granted to his conquered enemies. Crito how-

ever obferved with concern, that the noble and

folid policy, on which all the greatnefs of Rome

was originally founded, that policy of mercy
^ by

'which enemies were converted into friends and

fellow-citizens^ then began to fail; particularly

in the bloody lieges of Apioli and Corniculum.

Rome indeed feems to have then firll begun to

enllave and malfacre it’s captives, inftead of wifely

incorporating them, as formerly, into it’s own
body.

From the very difagreeable fubjefl of that part

of the military hi (lory of Tarquinius Prifcus^ thc^

converfation was now turned, by the youngeft of

the
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the company, to the confideration of the great

and public works of peace, with which this king

adorned Rome,

In thefe, faid he, how pleafing is it to trace

the marks both of an etrufcan dsidi grecian genius!

This very circus^ through which we are now walk-

ing, was made by him, in imitation of fome in

Greece*-, probably on the model of the famous

circus^ dedicated, as this, to Neptune^ on the

ijlhmus near Corinth

;

for Corinth was his paternal

city : and it is alfo obfervable, that it was during

his reign here that the ancient ijlhmian games

were reftored by the Corinthians,

From Corinth alfot,or from fome neighbouring

greczan city, whether Argos^ ox Athens^ Tarquinius

Prifcus perhaps took the hint of embelliihing the

Roman Kyo^ct', and of ereQing the temple of

Jupiter^ Juno^ and Minerva^ on the Tarpeian

rock, the of Rome,

On the other hand, he adorned this city with

much of the magnificence of his own native coun-

try, Etruria-, For to the majefty of the roman
throne, he added the ftate and pomp of the etrufcan

* In relation to the fimilarity of the games performed in
this circus^ and thofe in Greece, fee the conclufioii of th«

7th book of Dion. Halie,

Vide Pau/aniam, /

V O La I9 F kings s
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kings: in the architefture alfo of his forti-^

Jicationso^ Rome^ he probably copied the etrvfcan

grandeur. In digging lately in the vineyards be-

hind the gxtdX carthufian convent, the remains of

thofe walls of Prifcus\ftxt difcovered.

If 1 be not mifinformed, they were found to be

built of vaft fquared ftones, anfwering to Diony-

^2^5 5 epithet of Ki^oi etixultctiot

;

and perhaps fome-

what flmilar in their fize to thofe enormous ftones,

the vaft bulk ofwhich ftruck us with aftonifhment,

when lately viewing the antique walls of Cortona.

But, ofall the public works of Tarquinius Prif^

€us, the moft celebrated was that of the Cloaca

Maxima. With what admiration do Strabo and

Dionyjius^ though fpe£lators of the magnificence

of Rome even in the augujlan age, and Pliny^

though living in the midft of all the fplendid

edifices of Vefpafian and Titits^ fpeak of this ama-

zing work of fubterranean architefiure ! With

what pompous expreflions does that gothic patron

of arts, the royal Theodoric^ many centuries after-

wards, deferibe die fame ! Romanics civitatis cloacae

tantum vifentibus conferunt Jluporem^ nt aliarum

civitatim pojfmt miracula fuperare. Even at

prefent, after the courfe of three and twenty hun-

dreds of years, fome remains of this work are ftili

to be feen, though choaked up with ruins and^ub-

bifh. As we are now very near that fpot; w'e may,

if
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if you pleafe, juft look down into their arched

entrance*

The company now defcended to the mouth of

thofe caverns, and were there, by the fame noble

youth, informed, that, according to Ejchinardi\

meafurements, the pafiages are ftill, on the infide,

eighteen archite8:ural palms both in height and

breadth; and that all the ftones in their walls are

above feven palms in length, and above four in

thicknefs.

From thefe caverns the company afcended to

the neighbouring temple ofServius Tullius. That

antique ftruBure is ftill in a confide-rable degree

entire, and at prefent ufed as a church by the

arnmian clergy refident in Rome.

In viliting this place one morning laft week^

‘(continued the fame learned young nobleman) I

could not help imagining myfelf as viewing fome

ancient temple in Afia Minor. The language, drefs,^

and ceremonies of the clergy of this church, and the

beautiful ionic archite8:ure of this ancient fide of

the fabric, ftrongly inclined me to indulge myfelf

in that pleafing imagination*. Pleafing, furely, I

iTiay call that fancy ; for though we have at pre-

fent the happinefs to ftand within a ftone’s call of

the Tiber^ yet certainly we may even here recoiled

F 2 with
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with pleafure the defcriptions of the antique elegant

ftruftures on the banks of the Cayjler or Meles.

In reading lately fome extra6ls from Dionyjius^ I

was much pleafed to find, that, when this temple

of Servius Tullius was repaired or rebuilt by Augu-

Jlus Ccejar^ it’s original plan was

flill preferved; Nor could I help fancying, that

perhaps this ionic plan might be copied by Servius

from fome temple then Handing in Ionia. This

conjedure feemed ftrengthened by the confidera-

tion, that the temple dedicated by the fame Servius

Tullius to Diana on mount Aventine^ is exprefsly

faid, both by Livy and Dyonyjius^ to have been

ere6led in imitation of the religious and political

defign of the temple dedicated to the fame goddefs

at Ephefus s perhaps in fome humble imitation of it’s

architeUural defign alfo.

The company now turned their eyes to that

part of mount Aventine^ where the temple of

Diana is faid to have flood ; and entered into con-

verfation on the frequent intercourfe which fub-

fifted about the times of Servius^ between the

nations inhabiting the coafls and iflands of this

part of the Mediterranea7i^ and thofe Ionian cities

which then fo richly adorned the coafls of Afia

Mmor. With the ufual defultorinefs of conver-

fation, Crito now began to fpeak of the Ionian

philofophersj and of the Ionian poets of thofe

times
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times, the firft fucceffors of Homer, Nor was it

with lefs pleafure that the eldeft of the young

crentlemen mentioned the names of thofe famouso

princes and patriots, Crxfus and Cyrus the Great,

Bias^ Pittacus^ and Solon^ who about the fame'

period met in the fame fine country of Ionia,

How happy fhould I be, faid he, to liften now to

a comparifon drawn up by Crito between the cha-

rafter and conduft of Solon^ and of this his con-

temporary legiflatpr, Sei'vius Tullius

!

Their poli-

tical inftitutions, if I be not miftaken, were in

feveral refpefts remarkably fimilar; particularly

in that which was the great work of each of thefe

wife men ; I meati the divifion, or rather diftri-

bution, of their people into feveral diftinft ranks,

according to the different proportions of their

property.

I H A D the honour ofattending our noble young

friend in his late vifit to this temple of Servius

Tullius, While he was diligently employing him-

felf in meafuring the exaft proportions of thefe

ionic columns, and drawing a defign of the beauti-

ful arches of that fenatorian bridge*, I fat down
on this low wall, before the portico of the temple,

and endeavoured to recolleft what I had read in

different authors relative to the political wifdom of

It is commonly called Fonts Rotto^

F 3 .it's
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it’s royal founder. How happy, thought I tomy-

felf, muft Montefquieu have been, when during

his travels vifiting this temple of the legiflativc

Serviits 1 But how ftrongly ought the hearts of all

young englijhmtn to beat, when approaching this

monument to the memory of that royal friend and

patron of liberty

!

The legiflative condu6l of Servius^ calmly re-

plied Crito^ is indeed a very fit fludy for a young

politician; but it is a fubjefl proper for the pen,

not of a clergyman, but of a wife and good ftatef-

rnan. In the papers with which I am now beginning

to trouble you, I hope I fhall fcarce ever attempt

to enter on any nice difquifitions concerning the

different modes of government, or any other fuch

curious political queftions; but, as much as may

be, confine our leflures to their proper objefl,

which is moll fuitable to my profeffion; namely

RELIGIOUS AND MORAL REFLECTIONS ON
THE ROMAN HISTORY,

In thislightletus view the charaHer of :

let us firft confider him, as, by his valour in the

caufs of his country, twice gaining the apicsix

a-rpariSj before he attained the twentieth year

of his age ; then, by the general efteem and love of

the public, raifing himfelf to a feat in the fenate,

and
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and filling that feat with great wlfdom, as well as

with great eloquence.

Let us next confider him in his regal cha*

rafter; not indeed pretending nicely to examine

the whole plan of his political iriftitutions, but

confidering thofe parts of it only, which are in

themfelves moll plain and fimple, and mod imme«

diately connefted with the two great ends of all

civil policy ; that is, piety to heavenj and bene-

volence to mankind.

His policy appeared united with piety, in the

temples which he built in every village of the

roman territory, and in the chapels which he

crefted in every ftreet of this city. This temple,

by which we are now Handing, is a monument of

the fame piety; Servius dedicated it to Fortuna

ViriliSf that is, (if we properly tranflate thofe

words) to Providence^ the protedrefs of men^

For this wife prince was not afhamed to acknow-

ledge his grateful fenfe of a fuperiour Providence ;

the bleflings of whofe proteftion he had always,

from his mod early years, fenfibly experienced.

—O my dear young friends, let not our gratitude

be lefs than that of this heathen ! for Providence

has bountifully conferred on us all fo many blef-

fings and comforts, that it would argue the greated

hlindnefs and ignorance not to be fenfible of

F 4 them
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them, and the greatefl impiety and ingratitude

not to acknowledge them.

Let us now confider the policy of Servius as

united with benevolence ; in this kind, his defigns

and works were fo very great, as to render it

doubtful which was moft admirable, the goodnefs

of his heart, or the wifdom of his government.

He provided every one of his roman citizens

with fome property in land, and a houfe to

dwell in : By thefe means he filled all the Cam-

pcLgna with villages, and extended the build-

ings of this city over two other fpacious hills, the

Viminal and Efquiline ; thus making the city of

Rome^ even in that age, equal in fize to the city

of Athens. Nor was his benevolent policy lefs

apparent in his relieving the poor from the weight

of the taxes, and other national burdens, which

he laid on the rich in proportion to their riches

;

in his inflitution of a code of laws, regulating all

tranfa6lions between rich and poor, pari & cequo

jure) in his mercy to the diftrefled debtors, to

whofe bodies he gave liberty, thinking that the

confifeation of their fubftance was a fufficient pu-

nifhment ; and laftly, in his bellowing feveral

comfortable privileges even on the captives and

Oaves, remembering that human nature is the

fame in all ; nor forgetting, when on the throne,

his own former low eftate.-

Me
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Me quoque per multos Jimilis fortuna laborer

yaBatam^i hdc demum voluit coiijijlere terra ;

Non ignara mali^ mijeris Juccyirrere difco.

But the greateft and moll noble proof of his united

goodnefs and wifdom was his love of peace.

On his firft acceffion to the throne, was

indeed engaged in fome heavy wars ; but Servius^

by his condu6l and valour, concluded thefe as foon

as poflible, with an honourable peace.

He then refolved to make the peaceful Nums
his pattern, and to afpire to fame by eftablifhing

as much order in the civil policy of this city and

country, as Numa had done in the religious.

He regulated the public revenues, the military

laws, the rules and orders of the legiflative aflem-

blies of the people : he extended the jurifdidion

of the fenate, and yet kept it’s authority within

due bounds. In a word, he is faid to have made

Rome more formidable by twenty years of peace^

than his warlike predeceflbrs had done, by all their

triumphs.

His reign, indeed, would have been next in

glory to that of Numa^ if his acccflion to the

throne had been equally honourable. Much in-

deed on that fubjeO. may be faid in j unification

of
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of Serviics; but much alfo, though perhaps not

of equal weight, has been faid againll him. 1

cannot pretend to offer any thing in determination

of that doubtful queflion.

But let us now conclude our long morning’s

work. In fettling the rank of true merit between

thefe fix kings of Rome^—than which no country

ever produced a feries of more able princes,

—

we may perhaps not unjuftly place Servius

Tullius^ and Tarquinius Prifciis^ in a middle

ftation ; fuperiour to Romulus and HoJHlius^ but

inferiour to Ancus and NUMA.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

SECOND DAY’S CONVERSATION.

Hinc ad Tarptiamfedem, & Capitolia ducit.

ITH what earned joy, with what heart-

felt fenfe of the 7’digio loci^ do moft travellers

firlt approach the capitoline hill \—Crito's com-

panions, though they had fo frequently already*

vifited it, yet, on their afcent to it this morning,

{till felt great remains of the fame awe. They

feemed afrefh aftonilhed at the monuments of

Rome's ancient grandeur; they wandered from

one cololfal fragment to another ; when Crz/o led

them to the weftern fide of the Capitol^ into a

building appropriated for the tribunals of the

conftrvatori^ that is, of the modern roma^i con-

fills. Thofe apartments happening to be that day

empty, the company had an opportunity of fur-

veying them with the greateft leifure and privacy*.

They found the firft grand apartment, or hall,

filled with large paintings by Ai'pino^ reprefenting

the principal events of the 7'oman hiftory, during

it’s regal government. The pifture of the re-

ligious and peaceful charaBer of Nima fronted

the
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the entrance. The fecond apartment they found

in the fame manner adorned with the achieve-

ments of the youthful Cocles^—who, according to

Dionyjius^ fJiopCp^ re vpt av^pwxwv, y.cu *4/u%v)y

&ptq^—and of the other contemporary romans^

who delivered their country from tyrannic oppref-

fion, and heroically hazarded their lives in defence

of it’s juft and natural rights.

I

Is it not in fome degree remarkable, faid the

cldeft of the young gentlemen, that, on examining

the chronological tables of the grecian hiftory,

we fhould find Miltiades^ and the other maratho-

nian heroes, to be nearly contemporary with thefe

moft brave romans ? For the liberty and confe-

quent greatnefs both of Athens and of Rome began

about the fame time. If I be not miftaken, the

expulfion of the Pijijlratidcs by Harmodius and

Anm Arijlogiton happened in the very fame year, in

cTrlfium ^^bich the tyranny of the Tarquins was ‘aboliftied

dreiter by Brutus and Publicola. The athenian tyrant

fled for refuge to Darius^ and brought the arms

of Perfia on his country, as the roman tyrant did

thofe of Etruria, No comparifon indeed can be

' made between the power of Porfenna^ and that

of the great king of the eaft
;
yet furely the fpirit

of thefe brave romans was not inferiour to that of

the athenian heroes ; which was exerted, about

the fame time, and in the fame noble caufe^—the

defence
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defence of the laws and liberties of their country.

—Let us with pleafure examine every one of the

pictures on thefe walls; if not for the fake of the

paintings themfelves, of the merit of which our

youngeft friend is a much better judge than my-

felf, yet at leaft out of refpeO: to the memory of

the perfons here reprefented, whofe heroic actions

filled us with that rapture in our earlieft childhood,

which now returns with double force.

When the company had fully furveyed this

room, Crito fat down near a large antique head

in brafs, the bafis of which bears the following

infcription:

L. JUNIUS BRUTUS. M. F.

EXACTO SUPERBO REGE.
LIBERTATIS VINDEX.

JUNIUS BRUTUS.

JfuNIUS BRUTUS was appointed to live in

the time of Tarquin the Proud, a time moft pro-

per for the appearance of fuch a charafter; and

in all it’s circumftances exactly formed for the

exercife of fuch particular virtue, and for the

manifeftation of fuch ftrength of mind.

TARQUIN
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TARQUIN had made himfelf king of Rome
by the worflmeans : though the crown was eleQive,

yet he had feized it without the confent either of

the fenate, or of the people. To obtain it, he had

not fcrupled to murder his father-in-law Servius

Tullius^ and to poifon his good filler, and his good

jirjl wife. During his whole reign, he was a con-

tinual oppreflbr of his fubjefls, (laughtering the

nobility,—particularly the virtuous father of Bru-

tus ^—and enflaving the people : Tsccvrug

u/3pe/ Hdi 'mci^ciVoyAx tuq OTraJvj'srore Tvpavv8g*.

Nor was he lefs injurious to the neighbouring

Hates, both by force and by fraud.—Such was

the ufurper and tyrant, who then dared to afeend

and {lain the throne of Numa .—His queen was,

if polfible, more execrable and infernal than him-

felf ; as you obferved this morning, while palling

in your way hither, through the Vicus Sceleratusf.

Their children were wretched enough to follow

the wicked counfels and examples of fuch pa-

rents; and,thus to prepare themfelves for be-

coming Hill more and more the dilhonour and

plague of their country.

* Dion. Hal, ^
+ This fecond wife of Targuin was one of the chief ac-

complices in the murder of her own father, brother, and
lifter, and probably of her mother alfo. While her father*^s

body lay frefhly murdered, and yet panting in this ftreet,the

horrid woman drove her chariot over it ; and the blood of
the father is faid to have ftained the chariot wheels, and
even the deaths of the inhuman daughter. On this occa-

lion the ftreet was called by that name,
The
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The evil growing thus exceffive, and almoft

defperate, Brutus on a fudden appeared, in the

" glorious chara6ler of the deliverer of his country.

While the romans lay in the weakeft and deepefl

defpondency, broken and funk under fuch tyranny,

he awakened in them a manly fpirit, and kindled

in the nation the noble flame of fortitude and li-

berty, Inflead of joining his filent forrow to

their ineffe£lual lamentations, he pointed out to

them the remedy of their miferies ; the great re-

medy of felf-defence, which the God of nature had

gradoufly placed in their hands. He exhorted

them to deliver the public from the cruelty and

pride of it’s adverfaries; particularly of him,

who, though by his royal office he ought to have

been the protestor and father of his people, had

thus declared himfelf their moft fatal enemy. He
exhorted and encouraged his countrymen to ex-

pel the whole of this unworthy family from the

throne; and to take that opportunity of.founding

a new form of government, which might be a

fecurity to their pofterity from all fuch oppreffions

m future.

With great courage did he enter on this w^ork

;

with great wifdom and refolution did he complete

it : andjuftly may he be reverenced as the founder

of the liberty of Rome^ in the fame degree that

Nima was of it’s religion and it’s virtue#

While
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If- * *

While Crito was reading this part of his paper,

the eldeftof the three youths Teemed greatly

aife6led, his colour frequently changed, till at

length it fettled in a noble glow ; the fame ardour

fhone in his eyes. Indeed the whole feene, as

deferibed by Dionyjius^ of Brutus pleading the

caufe of liberty over the corpfe of Lucrctia^ then

filled his imagination, and inflamed his heart : he

did not however interrupt Crito'

s

leflure, but far

ftill, turning his eyes to the ground, and repeating

tohimfelf in alow voice the few following words;

The fame patriotic fire communicated itfelf to

the engliJJi hearts of the reft of the company*

Even Crito himfelfwas apparently moved; for he

alfo had a heart full of courage in defence of

others ; though in all private injuries, which were
offered or done to himfelf, it had never breathed

anything but meeknefs, patience, fubmiffion, for-

givenefs, love, and beneficence to his enemies.

-After fome paufe, Crito refumed his paper.

But fcarce had he begun to read the next lines,

when his countenance was again changed, though

in a very different manner ; it grew pale and full

of pain andforrow : his bread fwelled wi;h fighs,

and
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and his eyes with tears; nor was it without the.

moft manifeft reluftance, that he forced himfelf

to proceed as follows. -

The romans chofe their deliverer to be one

of their firll legal magiftrates : But when Brutus

had taken his feat on the confular tribunal, his

own fons were brought before him as their judge.

Thefe degenerate young men, blind to the virtues

and glory of fueh a father, had been wretched

enough to affociate themfelves with the vile young

Tarquins. Corrupted, firft by falfe ambition, then

by mean felf-intereft, it’s confequence, they had

gradually Come to confent, firft to do evil to their

country, then to fuffer the deftruQion of it’s

liberty ; though the general caufe both of fen'ate

and people, and even the life of their father^ the

late great deliverer of both, muft have been loft

in the public ruin and devaftation.

What could the unhappy father do? Gladly

would he have forgiven their ingratitude and

cruelty to himfelf! But he could not proteft

them from the ftri8: laws of their country ; from

that moft inflexible juftice, for which the ancient

roman ftate tvas renowned.— himfelf had

been juft expelled for the fake of juftice ; and
" VoL, L G the
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the office, with which Brutus was now intrufted,

forced him not only to pafs fentence on the cri-

minals, but even to be the fpeftator of their pu-

nifhment. With extreme anguifh of heart, ftrug-

gling againft all the ftrength and refolution of his

mind;—a confli6l not unworthily expreffed in his

antique ftatue, which we admired a few" days ago,

at the entrance of the Villa Mattel^—and as Livy

well obferves, Eminente animo patrio inter puh^

licce pcenx mmijlerium s he went through the

dreadful fcene, and faw the blood of his fons

dreaming at the foot of his tribunal. He then

defcended from his chair of date ; led out the

roman troops againd their enemies and invaders

;

and had foon the Jiappinefs and glory of expiring

on the field of battle : thus completing the facri-

fice of himfelf to the public caufe.

The memory of this exalted hero has been al-

ways regarded with the g.reateft admiration by

true patriots of all ages and nations ; by the ro^

mans particularly with the greateft gratitude and

reverence : it being their general opinion, that it

was by no means fo glorious an undertaking in

Romulus to found their city, as it was in Brutus

thus to found their commonwealth.

The great fcene of the trial of his unworthy

ions is to this day reprefented in a large pi6lurc

over
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over the prefent tribunal in the Capitol^ With this

motto, piligite JuJlitiam^ If you look into the

next room, you will fee it placed oyer thofe two

modern confular chairs of ftate, as a monument

and memorial of what is the duty of a magiftrate;

and what the punifliment and difgrace due to thofe

young men, who, having the peculiar blefling of

* y’irtuous parents, are vile enough to degenerate

from fo great domeftic example,

m

Th u s have I, continued CnVa, in compliance

with the general veneration, which is paid in fo

I .high a degree, and with fo much juftice to the

memory Brutus endeavoured to repreient to

you fomc traces of his exalted heroifm; it being

needlefs here to enter into all the particulars of

I

. the lives of thefe fo much celebrated roman.

1 heroes. With the fame compliance I have fe-

I

!e6led him as the principal charafter of his time s

I though as to what paifes in my own breaft, I mull

I
own, that there was a contemporary charafler,

\

which aflPe8:s my heart and attrafls my love much

^
more * and whofe memory feems at once both far

more glorious, and far more amiablCo

I
As I was fitting alone laft Sunday evening, in

* one of the fliady walks of the Palatine garden,

G 2 near
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near the precipice^ anciently known by the name

of the Summit of Vdia*y and meditating on the

catalogue of roman worthies, which I was then,

perhaps not without fome fentiments proper to

the day, intending to propofe to your confidera-

tion ; the thought ftruck me that I was then

feated near the very fpot of PuUicola's houfe,

and of his grave ; than whom, in all the long

hiftory of Rome^ there feemed to be none more

proper to be propofed as an example : efpecially

to the noble youth of that country, which is at

prefent the chief feat of liberty, and perhaps alfo

of fortitude and benevolence.

* That part of the Palatine hill, which is immediately
above the lupercal rock, and confequently hangs over the
fouth-weft angle of the roman forum. It is now a little

neglefted and ruined terras, at the end of one of the retired

walks in thefarnefe gardens.

VALERIUS
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VALERIUS PUBLICOLA.

"WITH what pleafure does the good Plutarch

enter on his charader! placing it between the

beloved chara6lers Num

a

and Camillu%\ and

remarking at the very beginning of it, that VoAc--

I

V rius Puhlicola was defcended from that Valerius^

I

who, together with Herjilia^ was the author of

i the reconcilement and union between the romans

I

- and fahines. He probably alfo was one of the

I

roman ambaffadors, who brought the pffer of

‘ the crown to Numa.

DuRtMG the reign of Tarquin, Puhlicola was

very eminent both for his eloquence and riches %

the hr ft of which he employed with great integrity

and courage in defence of juftice, though under

fo tyrannical a government ; and the other in

lieving with great liberality and love the necefli-

ties of perfons in diftrefs. The needy had always

i an eafy accefs to him ; nor were his gates ever

(hut againft the petitions of perfons of low eftate„

Thus was he in point of fortune doubly happy:

for not only was his former wealth juftly ac-

quired, but conftantly employed alfo to the moft

I

noble, the wifeft, and the beft of purpofes
; ac-

I ^3 cording
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cording to what is faid of another great perfon of

antiquity,

^
TlKiiqti ffvv Tw hmiu,

TlK£i(;oi; cvv rw x«Aw.

jPUBLICOLA was the JirJl perfon who joined

Brutus in the glorious defign of delivering his

country from that bloody ufurper, under whofe

tyranny it groaned, being nothing daunted at the

dangers and difficulties of that great enterprize.

Indeed, in all matters of conflift, tumult, and

oppofition, he always behaved himfelf with the

greateft courage and refolution ; though the works

of charity and peace, of perfuafion and condc-

fcenfioHj were his favourite employments.

After the expulfion of the tyrant, Puhlicola

willingly yielded the principal rank and power in

the new commonwealth to Brutus. He expe£led

indeed to have been chofen by the people col-

league to Brutus in his firft confulfhip ; but

though difappointed in attaining that honour,

which he had fo well merited, yet he continued

firm in the caufe of the republic ; aftive in fuppref-

fing all confpiracies againft it, and in fruffrating

all attempts for the re-eftablifliment of the tyrant.

For to his noble and benevolent mind tyranny

was always an obje6t of the greateft averfion.

But^
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But, how can 1 attempt to defcribe his great

and good works, when afterwards he was advanced

to the fupreme magiftracy? Both in foreign and

in domeftic affairs, his behaviour was furely molt

noble, as well' as moft amiable.

Against the enemies of his country he Was

aftive in the field of battle, from which he fre-

quently returned covered with honourablewounds;

and as remarkable for his condufit as for his cou-

rage, fome very important viftories being entirely

attributed to his great (kill in generaUhip.

I N negotiations, he was equally great : for

at that very time, when the romans with great

difficulty could fcarce defend even the walls of

their city,—rzm ar^nis & fame urgeret For-

fenna^ occupatoque faniculo ipfis urbisfaucibus in-

cubaret—he obtained for them as good terms of

peace as a vi^lory^ might be expefted to produce;

Porjenna^ that foi^midable and invincible antago-

nift of Rome^ beiiig by his means, and greatly by

refpecl to his chara6ler, reconciled, and made a

friend to the republic. Indeed, the negotiations

of Puhlicola were of an almoft irrefiftible weight

;

not only on account of his great abilities and wif-

dom by which they were forwarded ; but much
more on account of the nature of that principle,

cin which they were formed and founded ;~the

G 4 principle
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frinciple of jufice. For to obtain for his coun-

trymen their juft rights, he made no difficulty of

giving up what they had ufurped on their neigh-

bours. In fuch noble negotiations he could with

boldnefs and fuccefs make even his antagonift,

the great and generous Porjcnna^ judge of the

roman caufe.

As to domeftic affairs, it is eafy to imagine, that

he muft have acquired great and gejieral efteem

and love, by his generous care in honouring the

memory of Brutiis^ and in rewarding the bravery

of Codes : having for the latter of thefe provided

public honourable allowance during life; and

having honoured the death of the former, by the

firf funeral orationwhich perhaps was ever fpoken

in any country. His oration at the funeral of Bru-

tus is certainly far more ancient than the famous

gredan funeral orations either of Lyfias or Be-

mofhenes^ of Plato or Perides, This his exam-

ple was conftantly followed by the greateft men

of Rome^ during many fucceeding ages; who, as

Bionyfius obferves to their honour, did not con-

fine thefe encomiums to military merit only; but

iifed them conftantly at the burial of all perfons,

who in any other manner had been remarkable be-

nefactors to the public.

In relation to the government in general, the

ideas of Puhlicola feem to have been thefe. As he

had
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had joined to overturn the tyrant’s power from a

principle, not of oligarchical pride and ambition,

but of fincere love to the public ; fo now, in

modelling the new commonwealth, in which in--

deed he became the principal legillator, he took

care to preferve the real liberty of the people,

Valerius Puhlicola (fays Florus) ex fummo fludio

annixus ejl ad augendam liberi populi moj ejlatem.

He revived the juft and humane inftitutions of

Servius Tullius<i which had been fuppreffed dur-

ing the reign of Tarquin \ he was the author of

feveral new laws, which moderated the power of

the nobility, and were full of charity to the poor,

and of mercy even to offenders. He abated

greatly the pomp of his own office; making it

mild and popular : he abridged the power of it

alfo by feveral inftitutions; particularly by taking

from it the management of the treafury, of which

he delivered the care to other commiffioners, the

quaeftors defied by the people.

In a word, as we learn from Plutarch^ he fettled

the government of Rome^ in the manner in which

it lafted in a great meafure inviolable for above

four hundred years. Certainly during that long

fpace of time, not one drop of roman blood was

jffied in any of the moft violent feditious tumults

or factious contefts of this city.,

After
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After having thus feen his country flourifh-

ing through his courage and conduft, and vi6lo-

rious through his miniftry and legiflation ; after

having himfelf received fome of the honours due

to fuch public fervices—viz. four confulfhtpsj

and two triumphs, Puhlicola committed the care

of his beloved people, into the hands of thofe

who were to fucceed him in his high offices; and

502 died full of honours and of days. He died, after

a life well fpent, in the attainment of every thing

that is great or defirable ; as much, in Plutarch's

judgment, as any man is capable of fuch attain-

ments here below.

Nor ought it to be efleemed, efpecially by a

perfon of my profeffion, as the leaft abatement

to the happinefs of this worthy man, that he died

rich only in good works. The original eftate of

his family was but fmall ; his own acquired fortune

was, according to Plutarch*^ very confiderablc :

But this was expended by him during the times

of public quiet, chiefly in works of private cha-

rity ; and, during the public flruggles on the ex-

pulfion of the bloody Tarquin^ in works of pub-

- lie fpirit.

He afterwards pofTeffed for fome few years the

highefl offices of flate in the new republic : but

»jy ^xaravjofxtyvjs STi rr^S Pv(A,y^S» Scc
the beginning of his life in Flutarcb.

the
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the poverty, in which he died, fhows above all

things how little he aimed at raifing a fortune by

his labour for the common weal. His mind in-

deed was full of far more noble, far more happy

ideas. Ou% euKm 'mavrccg y.ai

fj.ovet'j (^thox^V[[LCiTi:i, AAA’ e^si ru; (j.iypx

yat 'usa.rpo'sjupet^QTta ^lEjjueivev H<ucc, crMCppovct v,ui avr^ipyn^

mi '2r^^(7V)^ ('jTi'hviJ.ictg ypeiTTOva ^lov |vjt6jv* mi 'msu'Bcig

0%i roig ohiyoi; %py\[Ld7iy t8 yevsg cc^isg* mi

^VjAoV £T0lVi(T€ 0T1 TSh^C^lOg g% 0 TCAAsi K£KTVJ//,fV05’,

«AA’ 0 y^ypiay Be\^<TO(Lsvog*.

j

In relation to himfelf, he was, like Socrates^ by

a love of temperance made eafy in his poverty.

As to his family, the great and lafting glory,

which he bequeathed to his defcendants, was cer-

tainly, even confidering things merely in a lucra-

tive view, far more advantageous to them ulti-

I matelyf, than would have been the income of

i fome

Diafij/, Halic^

•f The defcendants of Puhlicola formed three branches,

Puhlicolce^ Meffalie^ and Vaterii ; which for feveral centu-

ries continued to be efteemed three of the mofl noble fa-

milies in Rome ; and on account of their own merit, as v/ell

i as that of their great progenitor, were almofl conflantly

in poffeflion of fome of the greateft offices in the Rate,

Even in modern Rome a branch of the family is faid
flill to fublift in great fplendour : their modern title is that

of the princes of Santa Croce, They are at this day pof-

fefled of a noble palace, and of an eftate of ten thoufand

pounds fterling per annum# It is certain, that fince the

middle
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fome few more acres; which, by a meaner con-

duel, he probably might have accumulated, and

his next heirs might as probably have mortgaged

or foldo

His death not only drew tears from his friends

and noble-fpirited children, but became the ob-

jeQ: of national forrow. The people, fenfible

how greatly they v/ere ftill in his debt, for the

many fingular fervices which he had rendered to

them, decreed, that a public mourning fhould be

obferved for a year in his memory, and that his

body fhould be honourably interred at the public

charge. A place of fepulture alfo was granted

within the city to him, and to all his defeendants

;

on the very fpot of Velia^ where he had fo gene-

roufly facrificed his houfe, that nohle edifice, at

leaft it was thought Juch in thofe times, to the

contentment of the people.

To that fpot, if 370U pleafe, we will now take

our walk; it is fcarce half a mile diflant from this

place. 1 am fure, that you in particular, dear fir,

(in faying this Crito addreffed himfelf to the eldefl

middle of the tenth century this family had condantly
born the name of Valerii Puhlicolce, It is faid alfo, that

in their archives are preferved feveral deeds and ancient
records, by which it appears, that they are really of the
'Valerian blood; and that in a church adjoining to their pa-

lace there are fome old inferiptions, which feem ftill fur-

ther to corroborate their claim. This church, which is

built on ground belonging to them, has been known thefe

many ages by the name of Sanda Maria in Fublicolis,
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of the young gentlemen) will not be averfe to pay

this refpe8; to the memory of fuch a patriot and

legiflator: my pupil alfo will carry withhim thither^

in his imagination^ all the poetical and claflical

offerings, the elegant defcription of which he

fhowed me laft night as tranflated by him from

j^fchyhis^ proper for honouring the place of fucli

a fepulchre; the fepulchre of Publicola^ whofe

memory is almoft as fweet and lovely as that of

Niima himfelh

- -

—

ITpgujxgvg/g

VEY.p0i(7l IxeiXlUTViPiU*

T ayvy\q he'VAOv evtctov

Tvig T av^BiJLspys guyp.Xj '^su(x(pxsg

Aiiicanv vdp^^Koig 'srap^Evs (xem”

Ahvip^tov tEj, jxvjTpo^ ccy^isig

UoTOV '^sfJKciua.g eifL7rs?^8 yiivog toJe®

T^ig T (usv Bv (pvKKoi(n ^aKX8(Tvig

Slciv^vjg BXuiccg Aupirog ev^i^vig 'smpcc^

Av^b tb ziKsktcc '57a:|x(f)op8 ysciag tbavic^

,H C()iKog uyyi2
* H (PiXog Gx^og r^i08’

HBABV^BV

^SCH. Pers-e.

Accipe^ SanHe Cinis^ pietatis munera nojlrce!

Infcrias gratas accipe^ SanUe Cinis

!

Lac
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Lac dahitur purem candentis ah uhtre vacccc ;

Labrufcceque^ Jluens per tua bnjla^ merum :

Sertum oleccf<:mper viride ; & qucc lucida mella

Suavi e rove rofce fedulaJiipat apis.

Terra tihi omniparensjeret omniafceculaJlorumi

Virgintus vitreasjons tihiJundet aquas.

Salve^ Chare Cinis ! Salve ipfiusherhafepulchri^

Qua fecreta tibi^ lougaque parta quies.

r: H A r .
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C H A P. III.

THIRD DAY’S CONVERSATION.

TT*HE following day being Sunday, the courfe

of Crito's Ie6lures was fufpended, and continued

fo the whole week enfuing : for the young gen-

tlemen were defirous, before Crito advanced

farther in the roman hiftory, to employ fome

days entirely in their private {Indies ; and to re-

frefh their memories with feveral particularsj by

turning over fome books of Livy and Dionyftus

Halicarnajfeus

;

both of which authors they had

diligently and thoroughly ftudied before they left

England.

CRITO took the fame opportunity of digefting

and corre&ing his papers. In every day alfo of

this intervals particularly on the two Sundaysj he

paiTed feveral hours in the molt retired and humble

devotion^ praying for the bleifing ofheaven on his

prefent undertaking : for the work in which he was

now fo happily engaged was fuch, that he could

with humble confidence call it a holy work*

Though.
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Though, in thecourfeof thefe lectures, he knew,

that he fhouid be obliged to be almoft perpetually

fpeaking of fome of the innumerable wars of Rome^

y yet he hoped never to be fo abfurd as to pretend to

make any military obfervations on them. Though

reflections on the nature of the roman government,

on the changes of it’s conflitution, and in general

on whatever is called it’s policy, would fometimes

recur to his memory, in confequence of his having

formerly read the bell ancient and modern authors

on thefe fubje6ts; yet, as was obferved before,

he did not intend to dwell on fuch refle8:ions :

indeed his heart was continually growing more

and more cold and averfe to all political ftudies.

He was averfe alfo to the thought of nnneceffarily

difplaying during thefe converfations any of his

little acquifitions either in folid or ornamental

learning : his heart was too well purified and fanfti-

fied to admit that vanity and folly. What then

was his fmcere defign ?

. The roman\\\^ovj is, in all places of education,

the general fludy of all young men. In reviewing it

w'ith his young friends here at Ro7ne^ he earneflly

wifhed, that he could in the leaf! degree, and in

the humbled manner, be an aiTiftant to them in

adapting and dircBing that Jludy to the bejl and

wifejl purpofes of a C h r i s t i a n Ed u c at 1 o x

.

Ir
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- If i^o//mbad died and been buried at Rome^

Crito would probably, before he began this courfe

of leflures, have frequently taken a folitary walk

to his grave : and there, by the fide of his tomb,

have filently prayed, that a fpark of the celeftial

fire of love, which warmed and illumined the

heart of that good man, might alfo defcend on

him, however unworthy of it.

*

On the Monday fennight following, this com-

pany met again on the Capitoline hill; near that

fountain which is adorned with two coloiTal ftatues

of the Tiber and Nile^ and with a porphyry ftatue

of Roma triimphans feated between them.

Close behind this fountain rifes a lofty build-

ing j ; from the

top of which is an extenfive profpefl of all the

fouthern parts of Rome: particularly of mount

Aventine^ and the winding at it’s feet.

.This building is chiefly modern; nor is it ex-

afUy known what ancient ftruBure flood in it’s

place : though fome antiquarians are of opinion,

that in the times of the lower empire this was the

place of the athenian^ or public hall, where the

.
, Yol. I. - H learned
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learned men of Greece and Rome then ufed to

recite their compofitions.

The only parts of this building which are an-

tique are fonie remains of a wall to the left%

built of large tibiirtine ftones ; and fome arched

vaults under it, which are at prefent a fet of

ftables, but formerly were nothing lefs than the

tabularla populi romani.

Some few yards dillant from this building,

half way down the hill in the way to the Forum

^

{lands the marble portico of the temple of Concord.

At a fmall diflance alfo to the right, rifes the

weftern fummit of the hill, commonly

called Monte Caprino^ which is covered at pre-

fent with many houfes and fmall gardens.

On thefe parts of the Capitoline hill, the com-

pany paffed this feoming ; walking leifurely froiti

fpot to fpot, and^converfihg on the feveral objeft^,

which prefehted themfelves to their view.

'With great claffical pleafure they furveyed the j

profpefi: towards mount 'Aventine ; and pointed out
|

to each other, though at a confiderable diftance, !

Perhaps part of the Capitoline fubflru6lions, mentioned
hy vi. c. 4.

the
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the place on the fide of the Tiher*^ where Porfen^

na's camp, the theatre of the fortitude of Sccevola^

was probably fituatedj and on the other, where

'Mneadce in ferrum pro lihertate ruehant

:

——-Pontem audehat qua vellere Cocles^

QuaJluvium vinclis innahat Clcelia ruptis.

Nor did they omit to tak-e notice, that this laft

ad of courage, according to the fame ancient opi-

nions mentioned by Plutarch and Pliny

^

is to be

attributed, not to Clcelia^ but to Valeria^ the

daughter of Valerius Publicola.

I HAVE often, faid the elded of the young

gentlemen, wifhed to perufe fome well-written

|j

hiftory of about twenty of the moft illuftrious and

virtuous families of ancient Rome; in which,

j

many virtues, particularly magnanimity and pa-

I

triotifm, feem to have been hereditary during fe-

i

veral generations, and in feveral different bran-

ches of their truly noble pedigrees.

HORATIUS COCLES was defcended from

one of the 'three Horatii^ who were fo famous in

I

the hiftoiy of the preceding century. Sccevola

left a family, which proved afterwards fruitful ih

great and good charaders. But of all the illuftri-

i /

I

* See the latter end of the fixteenth day's Converfation,’

" H 2 QUS
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ous houfes of ancient Rome^ no one was ever

more truly glorious, or more defervedly beloved,

than that of the Valerii, The defcendants of that

houfe feem indeed diligently to have followed the

footfteps of Puhlicola ; and thus to have become

a family of true heroes, always friends of the peo-

ple, and protedors of the public liberty.

Witness the tv/o fons of Puhlicola^

Publius ; who nobly fell at the battle of Regillum^

fighting in defence of their country, in it’s great

and laft ftruggle againft the tyrant Tarquin. How
different from the two degenerate fons of Brutus !

A third fon of Puhlicola died in battle on this Ca^

pitoline hill, in defence of his country againft the

fahinCj Herdonius,

' Witness alfo the brother of Puhlicola^ Mart-

ens Valerius ; who in the fame battle of Regillum

expired, though affeftionately defended by his

brave young nephews. In feveral former cam-

paigns he had difplayed great conduQ: and courage.

Nor was he lefs a protestor of the public in the

fenate-houfe than in the field: being in battle

brave, but in council mild and humane. If he

had any failing, it feems to have been that, only,

of too great generofity and benevolence.

Witness
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Wi TNESS alfo the venerable name of Manius

Valerius^ the other brother of Publicola, He,

even in his feventieth year, did not decline the

fervice of his country ; but nobly took the field,

with the courage of the youngeft captain, as well

as with the prudence of the moft experienced ge-

neral. In his high office of di6lator, he endea-

voured to meditate with great integrity, amidft all

the fiercenefs and fraud of the contending parties

;

and amidft all thofe dangerous diffentions, which

then arofe from the contumacy of the people, and

from the cruel pride of the young nobility.

Some few days ago, I employed along morn-

ing in the ftudy of part of the fifth and fixth books

oi Dionyfius Halicarnajfeus

;

in which books the

hiftory of thofe diffenfions is recounted at large.

In the afternoon I refreftied myfelf with a folitary

walk in the gardens of that convent on the Coclian

hill, where you know the Curia HoJUlia,) the chief

I lenate-houfe of jRomf, is faid to have formerly

ftbod. But why do I call that walk folitary?

I
Never was I prefent at fuch an illuftrious aflem-

: bly, as that which- then and there appeared to the

eye of my mind. Full of ideas of my morning’s

, ftudy, I faw in imagination, almoft as ftrongly as

! in any dream, the roman fenate affembled ; r and

I

all the great men of thofe times rifing one after

Ij
' another to deliv^er their opinions In thole impor.

' H 3 tarn
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tant debates. I was ftruck with particular vene-

ration at even this imaginary fight of thofe gray-

headed fenators, who were grown old in the civil

and military fervice of their country, fuch as

Manius Valerius ; Pojlhumiiis ; Servilius ; M,i^

nutius ; Lartius^ who was the firft dictator, and

who in that high office fet fuch an example of mo-

deration and mercy, as became a law to all his

fucceffors for four centuries ; and laftly, the ex-

cellent Menenius Agrippa^ the Peac e-Mar er.

Looking on the confular bench, I faw with

grief the feat of Valerius Publicola empty. Nor

could I help refle8;ing, hov/ foon and how fenfibly

the great importance of his character was felt by

the‘ public after his death ; though all thefe pa^

trjots,^ whofe venerable names I have juft men^

tioned, particularly Menenius Agrippa^ feemed

to have laboured to fupply his lofs by imitating

his virtues. If Publicola had furvived a few

years longer, it is highly probable that he would

have completed his legiflation by the inftitution, of

fome wife, juft, and merciful law, for regulating

the affairs of debtors and creditors ; and thus have

totally prevented the firft rife of all thefe troubles.

So wife and good a legiflator would certainly have

laboured with the greateft diligence to remedy, as

foon as poffible, that dreadful and moft dangerous

diftemper of the ftate, internal difeord. Nothing

indeed
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indeed gives us^ a ftronger proof of the fur»

prizing wifdom of the roman legiflators, NupiOr

and Ancu$^ Tullius, and Publicola; or of thofe pa-,

triotic orators Vahr^us^ LartiuSy and Menenius;

than the confideration, that Rome was enabled, bjr

it’s conftitutional flrength derived from the former

of thefe, and by the affiflance of mild and healing

remedies applied by the latter, to bear that dread*

ful diftemper fo long, without falling into the

convulfions, frenzy, a.nd agonies of a civil war.

For have not many republics, both in ancient and

modern times, been totally doftroyed by diffen-

fions, apparently lefs violent and lefs dangerous

than thefe ?

i
Another fcene pf the fame political nature

I

then fucceeded to my imagination. I imagined

!

myfelf prefent at thofe debates of the roman fe*

nate, which were occafioned a few years after-

wards, by the madnefs and pride of Coriolanus.on

one fide, and the violence of the new tribunes on

the other. In this my fecond enthufiafiic yifion,

how great was my joy to fee again the white-

headed Manius Valerius rifing to deliver his opt*

nion, while the whole fenate was wrapt in the

deepeft and moil; attentive filence. His fpeech,

fuitable to his great age and charafter, was full of

wifdom and goodnefs. K^ ?r^^nglijhman^ I liftened

with great pleafure to his ftrong and deep reflec*

H 4 Uons
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lions on the excellency of that form of govern-

ment which is compounded of the regal, arifto-

cratic, and democratic powers : But, how was my
heart' moved by the other parts of his oration,

in which, wvtaj eXarTw tv]? ofj.ovoiu; n^Eij.evog, he la-

mented the mifery of the prefent confufions ; tears

of lincerity in the mean time flowing down his

aged cheeks ! Scarcely was there a dry eye in the

whole aflembly. Even the hard hearts of Appius

and Coriolanus feemed to be moved.

u T, whither is my fancy leading me ? Pardon

me, my dear young friends, thefe tranfports of

imagination, which perhaps may feem a kind of

madnefs.

• Such an amahilis infania is, I hope, very ex-

cufable, replied Crito’s pupil; at leafl: in perfons

of our time of life, while treading this clafliic

ground. -

On Thurfday lafl;, I took a morning’s ride with

my tutor over that part of the Campagna, which

we fee now in this profpeQ:, to Bovillce^ and to

fome other ruined towns, which lie between that

high hill of Monte Albano^ and the road leading

Ant'ium, During that ride, I recollected,

not without fome ofyour patriotic indignation, the

hiftory of Coriolanus who, at the head of the

Volfcian
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Volfcian army, ravaged all that^ part of his own

country with fire and fword. Sed tu ex tuo edito

monte^ LatiarisfanBe'Jupiter^ cujus illelacus^ ne-

mora, jinefque hoc nefario feelere macularat^ ad

cum puniendum oculos aperuijli^* By the daggers

of the traitorous volfcians he received indeed the

due punifhment of his own treafon to Rome.

From the antian road we turned our horfes

back towards this city. About the time that we

came within fight of it’s walls, my tutor pointed

out to me an ancient building, Handing in the

Campagna at a fmall diftance on-our left; telling

me, that it was imagined^ to be the remains of

the famous temple of Fortuna Muliebris ; where

the miild and meek virtues of the roman matrons

* Cic.,^XQMilone.

+ Quando la via Latina moderna fta per unirfi con la mo-
derna via che conduce ad Albano, c a Marino a man’dellra tra

j colti remangono alcune mine di maufolei ; ma il piu degno
d’effer veduto fi e un piccolo tempio ben confervato : coL
trutto pulitamente de terra cotta ; del quale tra tanti ferit-

tori delle antichita di Roma, fuori di Ficoroni, neffuno ne
ha parlato, E queflo bel tempio ; d’ottimo difegno ; di for-

ma quadra, cori puliti cornicioni, e finetre, che davano
lume al di dentro. Avendo mifurata la fua diftanza da
Roma da pie del Celio, donde fe dice cominciare fino al

hto di quefto tempio, e giuftamente lo fpazio di 4 miglia ;

onde pub giudicarh, che quefto fia il celebre tempio della

Fortuna Muliebre, che dagli antichi ferittori ft ha eflere

ftato a 4 miglia della via Latina, edificato per la nota ftoria

di Coriolano quivi accampato contro la patria, e mitigato
dalla_madre, e dalla moglie.

Eschinardi Deferittione delP Jgro Romano, nuova
editionedall’AKATE Venuti, page 281.

delivered
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delivered their country from that imminent de-

ftruQion, which neither the policy of the fenate,

nor the power of the roman army could

We rode up to it with great pleafure.

How greatly did I then wifh for the company

of this our noUe young friend, who would have

explained to me all the architeftural beauties of

that elegant ftru&ure I

R ECOLLECTiNG alfo the piclurefque ftory, of

which the fpot of that temple is imagined, to have

been the fcene, I refolved to purchafe, as foon aa

I was returned to' Rome^ a pidure on that fubjeft,

which 1 had heard to be on fale. f have fince .

bought it; and muft earneftly defire this ouryoung

noble friend to accept of it; as a companion for

the painting which is already in his collefUon, on

the fubjefl of Herjilia meditating between the ra-

mans an,d Jahin.cs, ... ...

I THEN gave due attention to the inftruflions

of my gqod tutor; who favoured me there with

feveral exalted refleflions on the wifdom and piety

of the ancient roi^ansy w,ho, though heathen,

were grateful enough to preferve the memory of

their deliverance, by building a place of worfhip

and inftituting’an anniverfary thankfgiving on the

fpot where it was obtained.

Accord
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Ac c o R D I N G to his ufual kindnefs, he explained

} to me afterwards at our lodgings many parts of

5 Plutarch's and Dimyfiuss Jimilar account of tha,t

f ftory.
‘

. But, how happy muft you be, dear fir, (in faying

j j

this, he turned to the el deft of his young friends)

to recoiled: that the via prima falutis of this city,

durfng the time of that unrefifted invafion, and

Ij ivniverfal deje6lion of fpirit which is fcarce to be

III

paralleled in the romctn hiftory, was opened by,

t
,

the patriotifm of the valerian family I For it was

I

among^ the altars erefted on this Capitoline hill,

I

and which were then fmoking with incenfe ajid

facrifiees, that Valeria^ the fifter of Puhlicola^ was

I

fuddcnly ftruck with that emotion of mind and;

I with the idea of that expedient, which alone was

able to fave JSamr from the fury of CoriolaniiSy
,

I

Yo u remember, dear fir, the charaSer of this

' lady as defcribed by

y—-*The noble, Publicola,

;( The moon of Rome, chajle as the icicle

: .( That's curdled by thefrojlfrompurejlfnow

I And hangs on temple i dear Valeria!

j

With this charaQer—how much more amiable

ihan thaypf the mafculine courage of her niece !

; .. :

'— Valeria
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'—Valeria feems to have pafTed through all the dan-

gerous years of youth : for, as Plutarch obferves,

ctvTv\ /Xfv lo'^civ ev 'ssoXeir^^ y.cu SoiC8(rc£ r^a

/xvj y,a,TcuG%v‘jm to She was now an

elderly roman matron, and in the higheft repu-

tation both for goodnefs and wifdoih.

8V TO/? 0fo/ff y.ai %apiv ccvTm eTitheivcu ryf

^e^(rei^ '^^poyjK^sv sn t8 refj^evsg. From this hill fhe

led the whole body of the roman matrons; and

with the virtuous Volumnia and excellent Veturia

at thdf head, boldly advanced in proceflion even

to the camp of the enemy.

In reading the moving defcription given by

Bionyjius of the Words and aflions of thefe roman

ladies, a tear fometimes dropt from mine eyes on

the page : the filial piety of Coriolanus was ftill

more affe6ling. stw? qepzay uqe

y^^repcc '^pog TOig euvts yovaa-t KuA/ojxevv^v.

For the fake of this inftance of filial tendernefs,

may all his former crimes be forgotten

!

Pardon me, dear fir, for this emotion! But

really the voice of nature in the eighth book of

Dionyjius is far more moving than all the fenato-.

rial eloquence of the fixth and feventh.

The ftyle of Dionyfius in that ftory feemed to

me very different from his ufual manner. I

imagined
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imagined myfelf reading fome greek poem*. For,

as Coriolanus may in feveral refpeO:s be confidered

as the Achilles of his times, fo do the ideas and

expreflions of this his hiftorian feem in feveral

places very Homeric, In other places I imagined

that I difcovered fome imitation of Sophocles, In-

deed, that whole ftory feems naturally fuited to

the genius of a tragic poet.-—Permit me, dear

firs, while walking in this Athenceum^ to exprefs

my wilhes, that the Jocratic Euripides had wrote

on that fubje6l. How nobly would he perhaps

have opened his tragedy, by afoliloquy Valeria ^

on this Capitoline hill, before the temple of Jupi-

ter and concluded it with an account of her

being eftablifhed prieftefs of the new temple of

F'Ortuna Muliebris /

\

According to the chronological tables, this

might have been poffible : for jEfchylus was con-

temporary with Coriolanus^ and both Sophocles and

Euripides flourifhed in the following century. But

* Perhaps it may not be improper to infert here, as a

fpecimen of this exalted ftyle, the few following lines of
the fpcech of Feturiat,

I

E/AOf Tuv ^oKtruv nx( 'SToXtn^ojv r//x>7-—^/w,er<3t

I

' riXsorviif a7ro^/^o/!x£v»?, svkXsixv x’^xvxtqv oiasi* KXi sins xpx rxs

I av^puTTtvxs -^v^xs xvoXv^sicrxs ra aui^xr^ ws^s^srxi

l! 0 KxrxyPovi^ axi a(ps'y’yrts vm^s^srxi rw syL,Wi sv m (^xcnv

j: ms KXHO^xifAOvxs o/KSiv^ n^B TO KxXsyizvov A'Svts ssfcAA, w

'IASrswp%‘ KXl KX^xp^ Xl^VI^, S¥ ^ TUS SK ^SWV ^VVTXS OlKStV

I
• py^xi^vx KXl ^XKXpiov

1/ .

' in
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in truth Rome was then too fmall a ftate to draw

the attention of the writers : no athenian

poet would at that time have condefcended to have

turned his eyes hither^

-—Ad fines Italos^ Laurentidque arva-^

—Et Aujonium quicunque eft queerere Tibrim,

On the mention of the names of thefe three

'attic poets, the converfation wandered a while

from Rome to Greece, This digreflion was the

more excufeable, as Greece was in it’s higheft

glory, during the period, on the hiftory of which ^

the company were now entering ; that is, during '

the centiiry xhdX m\.txvc:ntdi between the times of

Coriolanus and Camillus ; or,_ according to the

grecian chronology, between the battles of Ther-

mopylae and Leuilra,

T o ^the names of thefe tragic poets, Crito's pu-

pi added that of their thehan contemporary, Pin-

dar : he obferved alfo, that philofophy as well as

poetry was then removing from Afia Minor into

Proper Greece, Yox during this century^ Hippo-

crates flouri filed in the iftand of Coj', Bemocritus

at Abdera^ and Meton and Socrates at Athens.

His two young friends alfo, on this occafion,

mutually complimented each other ; the elder by*

tlie refpedful mention of the names of Parrhafius^

Phidias^
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Phidias^ and Zeuxis ;
the younger by enlarging on

the p'raifes of Leonidas-, of Arijlides^ and his pu-

pil Cimon; of Brajidds^ Thucidides^ Nicias^ and

the atJiinian Thrafybulus.

After the young gentlemen had for fome

time expatiated with much pleafure on thefe gre-

dan charaders, their attention was by Prito re-

called to the roman hiftory.

Though Rome^ faid he, during this century was

deftitute of thofe arts and fciences with which

^Greece was then fo fplendidly adorned
;

yet in

refpeQ: to the far greater objefl of our prefent

ftudies, I mean, the number of it’s virtuous cha-

rahlers, furely this city was not then, in the leaft, in^

feriour to any of the moil famous republicso

'Neither Athens tibi Lacedemon^ even while then in

their "greateft glory, could boail a family more

illuftrious in patriotic merit than the Fahii^ the ra-

man ‘Heradidce. That family was famous indeed

bn this fpot, long before the foundation of this

city Wks laid by 'Romulus ; but about this time they

began to rife to the 'higheft offices in the hew re-

public, and to become companions in glory to

your defervedly admired Valerii.

Soon after the death of Coriol'a'nus^ Fabius^

in company with L. Vakrms^ nephew of Publicola,^

. diilin-'
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diflinguiftied himfelf by profecuting the conful

Cajfius^ for having attempted to undermine the li-

berties of his country. The Fabii were indeed at

firft, you know, not very popular; but by force

of merit they foon fully acquired the affe6lions of

the public. Genus Fabium, fays Livy^ popular

e

nulla nijifalubri reipublicc^ arte^ injignefpeUaciL-

lum erat^ exemploque civibus.

If weconfider their civil virtues, how amiable

are the fcenes, of the conful M, Fabius^ opening

his houfe as an hofpital for his wounded foldiers;

and of the conful C. Fabius^ labouring to reconcile

the contending parties of the ftate! Neque bella^

neque ullam aliam priorem curam egit^ qudm ut

inchoaretur concordicefpes*

I N regard to their military merit, you, my three

noble young friends, will gladly recolle6t, that in

that great battle againft the etrujcans^ quo die

omnium romanorum^ qudplebis^ qua patrum^ eximia

virtusfuit^ Fabium nomen^ Ydhidigens maxime eni-

tuit. The three confular Fabii then Ihowed, in the

greateft dangers, the greateft fraternal affeftion to

each other ; as well as the greateft courage and

zeal in the caufe of their country. Ut decct pro-

ceres^ pugnando potius quam adhoiiando accende-

lant militum animos.

With
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With fimilar rapturous awe you will alfo re-=

Colleft the folemn fcene of the march of the three

hundred heroes of this fame family to the fortrefs

of Cremera 5 and perhaps compare it in your ar»

dent imaginations with the noble fate of the three

hundred Spartans at Thermopylce. The death of

Leonidas indeed happened but three or four years

before this affair of Cremera ; and poflibly might

be the model of heroifmj which the Fabii imitated

in this aftion.

That folemn march of the three hundred 476'

;
Fabii was along this very valley, which is now

,

direfUy before your eyes ; and which leads, as you
i fee, from the Capitol and Forum to the place

I

where once flood the Carmental gate

:

Ciwfejfim rapitis^ Fabii

% % % ,

After fome paufe, Crito proceeded as fol-

lows^ addrefliing himfelf to his pupil.

. I, CINCJN.
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CINCINNATUS.
You were lately obferving to me, that feveral

books of the roman hiftory feem, like feveral of

the Iliad, each to contain the u^iqeta)^ of fome dif-

ferent hero. Following the order of time, you

are now, my dear political friends, come to the

etpqmv of Cincinnatus : a hero, whom you may
imagine—with more propriety than ever could be

imagined of Diomed—to have received from the

goddefs of Wi/dom^

Hat m hXco; ES0AON apoiTo*

' Cincinnatus was defcended of the noble

Quintian family, and was brother to the excellent

Quintius Capitolims^ fix times conful.

He was originally poffelTed of a landed eflate

of feven acres. Of thefe he facrificed three to

friendfhip, having loft them by being furety for

a friend. He afterwards, in the fifty-feventh year

of his age, was ftill more reduced by a cruel

fine, to which he voluntarily fubjeftedhimfelf, in

order to fave the life of his fon ; his fon, you

know, being at that time tried and condemned for

a crime, of which he was two years afterwards

found to have been totally innocent, and the wit-

aefs againft him to have been perjured.

CINCIN^
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CINCINNA TUS^ before this fad event, had

lived in the moft blamelefs manner; non didio^ non

JaElo quemquam offendens. He now retired (I re-

member the words of Livy) divenditis omnibus

bonis ; C? trans Tiherim^ velut relegatus^ in devio

quodam tugurio vixit,—Quatuor jugerum cohhat

cgrum^ quce prata Quintia vocantur^ contrdrtum

ipfum locum^i ubi nunc navaliafunt. The navalia^

according to Donato and Efchinardi^ were fituated

at the foot of mount Aventine^ near that bending

of the Tiber, which we fee in the profpe8; before

us. The field of Cincinnatus was on the other

fhore ; and, it is faid, on the very fpot where the

poorJranciJcans have now their garden-ground.

From that place Cincinnatus was foon called to

the confulftiip
;
you all know, in what manner,

and with what regret, on leaving his beloved

humble agriculture. You alfo muft remember,

probably much better than myfelf, with what

great dignity and authority he in that high office

fupprefl’ed the feditidns of the ftate; with what

integrity, patience, mildnefs, and mercy he pre-

fided in the higheft tribunals of juftice ; with what

patriotic felf-denial he refufed the continuation of

his confulfhip for another year; and with what

contentment he returned to his cottage, and to

his ufual day-labour in that field:.

45S

1

2

From
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From that fame field he was two years after-

456 wards in the fame manner called to the diQator-

fhip. On this occafion he named for his magijler

equitum^ Tarquitius^ a youth of virtue and poverty

fimilar to his own. He then exerted his great

military abilities ; faving the roman conful and

legions then in the greateft diftrefs at Rocca del

Papa ',—you may fee the fpot in that part of this

profpefl, near the mountains of Albano ;—and

making the whole army of the enemy prifoners of

war. He returned to Rome in triumph ; and, be-

fore three weeks were elapfed, refigned the di6la-

torlhip, which he might have legally poffeffed for

fix months. The fenate, afhamed that fo great a

man fhould pafs his old age in poverty, prelfed

him to accept what quantity he pleafed of the

lands, which he himfelf had thus conquered from

the enemy; together with money and cattle fuffi-

cient to flock them. Many of his friends and re-

lations alfo would have made him confiderable pre-

fents : Avr/ (fays Dionyjius) rt'bei/.evci

e)i£ivo^ 70V avdpa tuTO/f/v. But he would not accept

of any thing from the public, except the rcvoca-

' tion of the unjufl fentence againft his fon; or

any thing from his family or friends : AAA'

ecvTSg Tvig aJfV twv

Tsuhiv £ig TO fxmpov smvo %wp/ov, asa tov avTspyov

tim TS fjL£T£ikii(p£ $povwv

3 (cKhOi iji iffAgTw.

D c R 1 X <5
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Du R I NG the following twenty years we find

Cincinnatits frequently engaged in affairs of ilate^

and always afting with great love to the public,

as well as with great juftice and mildnefs to par»

ticulars; faving the lives even of thofe furious

tribunes, who were at the head of the contrary-

party to himfelfi

H E was now upwards of fourfcore years of age,

when he was again called from his cottage to the

diSiatorfhip. Give me leave, as ufual^ to read to

youonthisoccafion, my dearfellow-ftudents, fome

more lines, which I have extrafled from the an»

dents ; and noted down on my papers for this pur«

pofe. Cim cunBi laudibus hand immeritis eum one-

rarent^ (3plusinillofenilianimo^ nonconjitiimodo^

Jed etiam virtutis ejfe dicerent ^udm in omnibus aliis%

precatus Deosi'mmortales CincinnatuswrfeneBusfiia

in tarn trepidis rebus damno dedecorive reipublicc^

€jfet^ diBator d confide dicitur: ipfe deinde C. Ser-

vilium Ahalam magijlrum eqiutum died. Li vv»

But as to the wifdom and refolution fhown by

Cincinnatiis even at thofe years in that office ; and

his fpirited condufl in Forum, in fuppreffing

the plot of Merlins y there can be no occafion for

me to refrefli your memory. Nor ffiould I have

troubled you to-day with fo many particulars of

fp well known a charafler, if it had not been for

I 3 the
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the fake of a parallel, which I think you may very

eafily form in your imaginations between this

romanhtxo^ diXidhis contemporary Arijlides*^ If

Cicero had executed his defign of writing the ro-

man hiftory, in how noble a manner would he

probably have painted fuch a parallel ? Their

chara6lers indeed were remarkably jimilar in many
' refpefts.

Each was remarkable for his patience in ad,

verfity, as well as for his moderation, when ele,

vated to the higheft ftations of honour and power.

Each exerted in the caufe of his country great

military condu6l and courage. Each praftifed

conftantly the nobleft civil virtues; tempering

juftice with mercy, and firmnefs with raildnefs.

Each died full ofglory; never having accepted

any pecuniary rewards for his fervices to the

public : but perfevering to the laft in contentment

and frugal poverty. Each fhowed by his example,

that the great qualification for doing good is not

wealth ; but that noble and happy temper of mind,

which, requiring no fuperfluities at home, leaves

the man at full liberty to ferve his fellow-creatures.

For, as obferves, “ that man is unfit for

great afts, who aims at little obje6ls : nor can he

* At the time of the death of Arifiides^ Chicmiatm was
about forty years of age.

relieve
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relieve the many needy, who himfelf needs m^rty

things.’' The moft beneficent of all beings, the

bounteous Creator and Supporter of the imiverfeg

wants not any thing for himfelf: and in propor-

tion as the virtuous man lefiens his own wants, he

more and more refembles Him, who is the God
of all perfedion, and of all happinefs.—-But let us

return to our prefcnt fubjeft.

From this great fimilitude in the charaflers of

Arijlides and Cincinnatus^ you perhaps, my dear

young friends, may be inclined to indulge your-

felves in the pleafing imagination, that the glo-

rious virtues of the athenian were poflSbly the

models on which the roman hero humbly formed

his own. Nor will it upon examination be found

merely a groundlefs fancy, that the romans of this

early age knew, and perhaps imitated, the merits

of the grecians. For, not now to take notice of

the numerous inftances recounted by your favou-

rite Dionyfius^ of the perpetual connexion be*

tween Greece and Rome^ which fubfifted in feve-

ral refpefts, particularly in matters of religion ; it

is highly probable, that the glory of the City of

E N s at the times of the battles of Salamis and

Platcea was fpread over all the regions of the then

known world ^—certainly oxqv all the grecian

colonies in Italy.

I i
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— talem nefciat iirhem^

VirtutefquCj virofque^ & tanti inccndia belli ?

Quibus aBus uterque

Buropce atque Aficefatu concurrent orlis^

Audiit^ iS fi quern tellus extrema^ &c.

It is alfo certain, that, during the life of

Cincinnatus^ the fenate and people of Rome fent

ambalfadors to Athens^ to copy the laws of So*

Ion*, They arrived at Athens^ while Qimon^ the

fonof Miltiades^ and (as you juft now obferved)

the pupil of Arifides y was at the head of the

ftate.

I HAVE often wiflied, faid CrzVo’i pupil, that

a full and proper account of * that famous voyage

had been written by Hermodorus. Hermodorus

was the afliftant and fellow-ftudent of thofe illuf-

trious romans^ who had the honour to be named

for that nqioft glorious embafty ; and was probably

their fellow-traveller alfo. Such an account, I

have often imagined, muft have contained many

amuftng and curious particulars relative to the hif-

lory of thofe times. Veiy entertaining would have

legati Athenas 5'/. Fojihtanius^ A, Manlius^Ser’v, Sul*

ficius: jufljque inclytdis Solonis leges deicribere, & aliarum
Graecise civitatuiij inftituta, moreSj juraque nofcere, Livy,
Hb. 3.

‘^Airv)a-ocutv<u zsupx ruv EW'kvujv t8s y.pxriT^s voyms )cxt

xpyui-fionxs ^iois, DiON» Hal, lib, 10,

been
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been that pan of it, which defcribed the entry of

'this roman fhip into the port of Athens together

' with the profpe8: of the attic coafts, as at that time.

On the left, the ifland of Salamis^ adorned with

the lately-ereB.ed trophy of Themijiocks

:

on the

right, the view of the Acropolis-, all the fouthem
' fide of which was fhining with the new fortifica-

,
tions, built by the munificent Cimon^ at his own
expence. Perhaps alfo they might have difco-

vered from the upper-deck the pleafant groves of
' the Academy, newly planted by the fame great

^ and good man. On landing at Phalera^ how
pleafingly might Hermodonts have defcribed him-

felf, as conducing the three romans to the tomb

of Arijlides^ who was buried there, about twenty-^

five years before, at the public charge ; like their

own Puhlicola and Menenius ! Perhaps, while at

Athens^ they might have met and converfed with

Herodotus^ who, if I be not miftaken, was then

about thirty years of age. How amufing would

thefe and many other particulars have been! But

what a weight of infruBion would probably have

been found in thofe other parts of the volume,

which related to the great legillative objeft of

that voyage

!

Amazingly great, indeed, replied the eldell

of the young gentlemen with peculiar ardour, was

the public workj which was the fruit of that

voyage
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voyage. How extenfive muft have been the

abilities, how indefatigable the induftry of thefe

travellers! Within the fpace of one year they

collefted the beft part of the legiflative wifdom of

Greece, In the next year, after their return to

Rome^ with the afliftance of fome other roman

fenators, they fo excellently digefted thefe noble

materials, and fo judicioufly interwove them with

the beft part of the roman law, as to form a code

—that of the twelve tables—far fuperiour perhaps

to any thing of the kind, which the world ever

faw.

Fremant omnes licet^ dicam quod fentio; fays

Tully on this fubjeH. Bibliothecas mehercule om-

nium philojophorum unus mihi videtur duodecim

tabularum libellus fuperare,— Quantum prcejlitc-i

rint nojiri majores prudentid cceteris gentibus, turn

facillime intelligetis^ Ji cum illorum Lycurgo, 6?

Dracone, & Solone nojlras leges conjerre volue-

ritis, Incredibile tnim ejl^ qudm Jit omnejus

civile^ preeter hoc nojlrim^ inconditum.

The philofopher Heraclitus^ in his third letter

to HermodoruSj makes ufe of ftill more ftrange

expreffions. May the gods of Italy receive you

kindly! I dreamt that I beheld all the diadems

of the world make their addrefs to your law\s,

and, after the perfian manner, adore them;

they
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they being placed high above all the reft.

I

When you are dead? your laws fhall bear a

I
general fway*/'

j

Expressions, ftill more ftrangely verified by

I

the event. For from the twelve tables— which

were, according to Livy^ fonteg omnis puhlici pri-^

vatiquejuris^—flowed that roman civil law, which

governed the whole roman world; and which has

Contributed in a great meafure to the regulating

of all the modern ftates of Chriftendom. So that,

as Kennet obferves, the old fancy of the romans^

about the eternity of their command, is not fo

ridiculous as at firft fight it appears ; fince by

their admirable fanSions they are ftiil likely to

rule for ever.

Very unwilling ought I to be, replied Crito's

pupil, to abate the noble pleafures of your ima-

gination in any the leaft article ; yet, in relation to

that epiftle of Heraclitus^ I cannot help recollefl-

ing, that, when I was at Cambridge^ I heard fome

* A»jX» //o/, 'csorz Ksycpiaacs f/y IraX/av*

ee oi £>££<v>)s T>?y Sto/, acct ^cafi.ovES Ova^ rois

€T01S VO^AOIS TOC 'OTOtpx. 'VTXtrrtS rms OiKHfJi.£VVlS ^lX^10(J><xroC 'DjpQCrnVXti KX(

Kxrx ro rcoy Ylspauv ey^stovrxs to fo/xa ‘mpoduvmv xvnss" ot

aei/,vcos <sjxvi> nx^SiTwsaxv* TlpocrKvvv](78art as E(p£<r/o/ /a^jxet/ ovr^c,

jcrav o; aoi vo(j.ot zjxcriv Emrxrrucn. V id, Aldus^s Greek Epiftles,

?nd i/, Stephenses Poefis Philofophica, See alfp Stanley*

s

Fhijpfophers, fob edit* p. 740.

of
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of the literati of that place exprefs great doubt of

it’s being genuine. But however this may be,

yet in the catalogue of all the worthies of ancient

Rome there are furely no names more truly vene-

rable, than thofe of the three ambaffadours to

Athens^ and of the other alTiftant compilers of the

twelve tables
;

particularly Hermodorus^ and moft

of the decemvirs^ or roman archons, of the firft

year.

When I walk in this tahularium^ around which

place thofe tables were firft fulpended, I frequent-

ly think of the great dignity of a legiflative cha-

lafter; and with pleafure forefee the honours which

you, my two dearyoung friends, will probably fome

years hence acquire, as members of the two great

legiflative affemblies ofour country. May it be your

happinefs and your glory, in fome future time of

peace, to be the promoters or affiftants in fome

really wife and j
uft reformation of the law

!

At other times, while from this place I am view-

ing that forum, far other thoughts and refleflions

prefent themfelves to my mind. I fee, in imagina-

tion, Appius's tribunal ftained with the blood of

Virginia, How could he, who was fpeflator and

fellow-labourer in the glorious work of the tweh e

tables, become himfelf. fo vile? If fuch be the

aftonifhing corruption of mind produced by pride

and
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and power, may heaven gracioufly continue me

in a private ftation

!

IxNi recolle6ling the black hifiory of the third

year of the roman decemvirate, another painful

obje8: prefents itfelf : I mean the charafter of

Fabius-, grown degenerate, not only from the vir»

tues of his anceftors, but alfo from thofe which

*^had adorned his own youthful years. Hunc viriiM

fgregium olim domi militiceque^ decemviratus col--

legcoque ita mutaverant^ ut Appi qudm fui Jimilis

’ mallet ej[e<,

On the other hand, the hiftory of the fame

time prefents us with feveral noble charafters.

Not onlv that of the brave Siccius^ murdered

by the perfidy* of the fame decemvirs } but alfo of

Claudius^ who, though uncle to Appius^ oppofed

him in all his wickednefs. None of the three

athenian travellers, none of the illuftrious Quin-

tian family, partook of that ufurpation and ty-

ranny. But how great muft your pleafure be, my
dear young friend, in recollefling, that your iJo-

ratii and Valerii were now again the deliverers

of Rome ! For the two principal inftruments in

attempting and perfecting this reftoration of the

public liberty, were thofe two noble friends, Ho- 4if
i ratius^ grandfon of Cocle$p and Valerius^ grand-

Jon oi Publicola^

1^
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If, replied Crito^^ you carry on your attention

to Livy's hiftory of the following years, you will

be rewarded by ftill more pleilure of the fame

noble kind; You will find the Fabian family foon

recovering their honour
;
you will find another

hero foon rifing in the Quintian family > the

young Cincinnatus^ who was indeed a fon worthy

of fuch a father.

At the fame time appeared a happy omen of

the moft exalted future family-heroifm in great

houje of the Cornelii* Permit me to ufe the noble

words of Livy on this fubjeO:. Cornelius Cojfus

eximia turn fuit pulchritudine corporis^ animo ac

viribus^ par memorque generis, quod amplijfimum

Gcceptum majus auBiufque reliquit pofei'is^

If, on this Capitoline mount, the temple of Ju-
piter Feretrius had been ftill remaining, with what

pleafure would you, my young friends, have now
vifited it, and under it’s roof have converfed on

this charafter of Cornelius Cojfus / But even the

fituation of that temple is uncertain. According

to the opinion of your learned antiquarian, it moft

probably ftood on the weftern fummit of this hill.

To that place, if you pleafe, we will now take

our walk. In the way we may converfe more

largely on the glorious charaQers of thefe young

romans^ Their virtues indeed greatly refrefh and

relieve
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relieve the mind, wearied with the ftudy of the

hiftory of their miferable times. For miferable

furely may we call their times, not only on account

of the frequent famines, which then diftreffed this

city ; and of that long peftilence, which for fe-

veral years continued to depopulate thefe ftreets;

;—being contemporary, and probably of the fame

nature with the plague of Athens -,—but ftill more

on account of thofe perpetual feditions and wars,

which are by far the greateft plagues and pu-

nifliments of mankind.

# # *

I

In crofling the way, the converfation of this

company was interrupted by their accidentally

meeting there another fet of their young country-

men and fchoolfellov/s, who were employed like

themfelves in making the tour of the antiquities of

Rome, They however foon parted again, after hav-

I

ing made an agreement to dine all together on the

morrow, being one of the ele&ion days o^WeJlmin-

1
Jler fchool. They were to dine at the lodgings

of the youngeft and nobleft of this company, ^

I
* We cannot but be deeply fenfible, faid he to

I
Crito^ as foon as this other company were gone

I
out of fight,, of your kind intentions in thus dweh

1

'' ling on the praifes of thefe young romans. But

,
ifyouj for our fakes^ fo kindly turn your attention

to
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to that obje£l; we furely ought to be very glad,

whenever in our fmall private lludies of the ro^

man hiftory, ^e meet with any thing, which wc

think mufl be agreeable to you.

EARLY this morning, while I was endeavouring

to prepare myfelf for your le6lure by turning over

the fourth book of Livy^ I found there a contem-

porary charafler, which no doubt is far preferable

to that of either of youths. I mean the

ntrablQ Mamercus jEmilius; under "whom, during

his firll didatorfhip, young Cincinnatus and Cojfus

began to fignalize themfelves, being probably

much affifted by his inllruQions and example.

Glorious as his firft diftatorfhip was, yet his fecond

was not inferiour to it. I am fure, hr, you are of

that opinion; though this his fecond diftatorfhip

was employed in works of peace, not of war; and

though it was followed, not by a triumph, but by

an unjuft fentence againft him: For 1 found by

ZzVr this morning, thaty£wz7m5, having done his

duty to his country in an affair which might have

confiderably affected the public liberty, w^as on

that account by the oppofite faftion heavily fined,

and degraded from his rank
:
fed hanc rem ipfc in-

genti animo tulit^ caufam potius ignominies intuens,

qudm ignominiam. He even defended his perfecu-

tors from the univerfal indignation both of fenate

• and people, which, on account of fo unjuft and

fliameful
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lhameful a fentence, broke out againfl tbeiUj

to the great and deferved danger of their lives.

In his third dISatorlhip, to which I with plea- 4^3

fare found that he was named by Cornelius Cojfus^

then advanced to the confular power,—perhaps a

happy omen of the future conne6lion between

the Cornelii and the faved this

city from a very formidable invafion ; defeated

in a great battle the perfidious and bloody enemy;

and then, \\]lq your venerable Cincinnatus^ fefe

ahdicavitfexto decimo die^ reddito in pace imperio^

quod in hello trepidifque rebus acceperat.

In the following pages of the fame fourth book

of Livy I difcovered another charafter ; which,

tthough not of high rank in fame, yet feemed to

contain very great real merit. In relation to fame

indeed, as well as to other honours, how often

may be found in the inferiour ranks perfons of

much fuperiour merit to any of the moft exalted

names in the firft or fecond !

• The charafter I mean is that of Tempanius,

The bravery of that veteran in the field of battle

feems equal to that of the moll celebrated heroes.

[

But his noble modefty, and generofity towards his

I
unfortunate commander, will, I am fure, far mqre
endear his memory, both to you, and to your 4^9

(
good pupil, than any of his military heroifms.

t VoL, L ’ K But*
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But why fiiould I endeavour to feleB one of

two examples of patriotifm and military fortitude

in that age, when the great bodies both of the no-

bility and commons, feem frequently to have been

all inflamed with the fame fpirit ?

How nobly did all the equeftrian order, as well

400 as all other inferiour ranks, exert themfelves in

the beginning of the fiege of Vtii

!

How glorio Lilly did the whole fenate behave

in the follotving times of utmoll diftrefs and,

danger

!

CRITO's pupil now pointed to the cyprefs.

grove, which Hands on the northern angle of

mount Palatine; and obferved to his young

friends, that it was from ’that fpot (according to

the poetic defeription of Livy) fiiprd cedem Vejlce^

noBis filentio^ audita vox erat^ clarior humandy

Gallos dicens adventare^

This folemn quotation gave a new turn to the

converfation. The youngell of the three friends

recollefted the profpeQs, which he had

lately feenontheflioresof Senigallia; alongwhich,

thofe Gauls^ the type of the armies of Alarickj

marched in their defeent towards the fouthern parts

of Italy. The eldell fpoke of Chiufi^ where the

raflinefs
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taihnefs of the three young roman ambaffadours

occafioned the inoft dreadful dangers to their

country i The whole company then drew their

thoughts nearer Rome^ to the field of Allia^ and

to the road leading from the Anio to the Collinc

gate; at which gate BrenniiS entered the city^

How moving, faid the eldefl of the young gen-

tlemen, is Livy's defcriptiomof the bravery of the

roman garrifon^ which then defended this Capito-

line hill ! Hie velut adfpeBdculum pojiti occidentis

patricOi Nihil tamen^ tot ontrati dtque ohruti ma-

ils Jlexcfunt animos ;
quin^ etji omniaJlammis ac

minis cequata vidij'ent^ quamvis inopernparvumqi^e

quern tenebant collem^ libertati relidlum^ virtute de-

fenderent*

Laudable as their patriotic fortitude was, re-

plied CritOj yet furely the piety then praQifed by

X. Albinus and C, Fabius^ was not lefs venerable^

In converfing thus, the company were now ar^

rived atthe door of a little garden near the Strada

Tarpeay they entered it, and found the gardener

(Eultivating in peace his melons and lettuces on the

. very fpot, where,

Jnfummo cttjlos Tarptios Manlius arch

Stabatpro tcmplo^ & Capitolia cdjatenehat.

K 3 WiTIt
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With filetit earneftnefs did the young gentle-

men haften to the brink of that famous precipice.

When they had pafled fome time in furveying it%

Crito fat down on the gardener’s bench; and, after

a fhort paufe, addreffed himfelf to his pupil in

the following manner.

Yest£rday 1 had the happlnefs of pafling

feveral hours in fome of the ftudles of my profef-

fion. One of my employments was the perufal of

a French fermon, illuftrating the doftrine, that

good works confer no merit on theirperformer^ except

when they are the confequences of a good intention*

•—Indeed, without this indifpenfable requifite of

a fincere good intention, no heavenly virtues can

fubfift one moment; no faith, no hope, no cha-

rity : or can any a6lions, however fpiendid or

numerous, truly merit praife, whether we find

them in a chriftian or in an heathen charafter.

Let us apply this dotirine to the hiftory of

that famous man, who jufUy gained the greateft

glory, and juftly fuffered the moft ignominious

* Great quantities of ruins have been, in length of time,

accumulated at the foot of the ^arpeian rock, and houfes
built on the rubbifh ; fo that it is no wonder, that the depth of
the precipice is much diminiftied, though ftill conftderablc»

On the other fide of the Capitolhie hill,' towards the Camp9
Marzo, (near the CiJiertianhoi^itdX by the Tordei SpecchiJ is

another precipice, of much greater depth, and which on
that account has been miftaken by fome writers for the fpot

of the Rjipes 'larpcia^

punifhment,
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puniftment, on the fpot where you now ftand-

You, my dear pupil, never could read that hiftory

without a tear, or fome heartfelt generous concern

for him.

I r indeed we look on the long and fplendid cata«

logue of the good aBions of Manlius^ we fliall find

many of them worthy of the braveft hero j many
of them worthy of the moft benevolent faint.

Many noble fears could he fhow on his breaft |

and many marks of honour could he reckon^

which were beftowed on him by the roman gene«

rals, as proofs of his great military merit. Eight

civic crowns had he gained, by faving the lives of

eight of his countrymen in battle. But the moft

famous of all his heroifms was that aB of bravery

en this fpot^ by which he preferved his country

itfelf.

On the other hand, at his own expence, and

even by the fale of his own eftate, he had releafed

near four hundred poor debtors from the miferies

of imprifonment and confifeation.

Such were his noble aBions both in peace and

war. But how difmally does the feene change^

when we are unwillingly obliged to lay open the

motives of thofe aBions

!

Ka From
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From natural conftitution, and fronj ambition,

he was very brave
;

yet his intentions were very

mean. He faved his country from the enemy ; but

was defirous of enflaving it to himfelf.

His largeffes to the poor were very munificent
^

but full of oftentation^ and void of real charity.

They were calculated merely to draw the popular

favour to his ambitious defigns ; and to ruin thofe

truly great men, againft v/hom his heart over^

flowed with that paflion, which at firft is called

emulation, but which frequently degenerates by

degrees to envy and meannefs, malice and villainy.

Little reafon have I to apply this doftrine to

any perfon of this company. May your youthful

hearts always continue as honeft as at prefent! And
fuflPer me to add my earneft prayer, that no root

of pride, that moft dangerous paflion, may ever

be found in them !

But let us not dwell any longer on this dif-

agreeable fubjefl: let us leave this Tarpeian rock;

nor even deign to vifit the neighbouring fpot of the

houfe of Manlius^ on which the temple of Juno
Moneta was afterwards erefled. Let us turn -all

our thoughts to that roman worthy, who was by far

the greateft hero of his times, and whofe a£lion§

and defigns were both equally laudable.

Sating
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Saying this, he rofe from his feat, and led the

company out of the garden down the Clivus Capi-

iolinus towards the Forum, He ftopt at the great

portico of the temple of Concord,

Here Crito's poetical pupil began to invoke-

the manes of Camillus, His companions alfo

expreffed their earneft defire of attending to Crito's

ie6lure on that glorious character. But he, ob-

ferving, that the place was too public for reading,

and that their eonverfation on thefe fiibjefts had

been this morning carried to a very unufual length,

defired his pupil to accept the following paper, to

be perufed by him and his two friends at their

leifure in their own lodgings.

Accordingly, defcending from the Capitol^

they vifited the neighbouring ftreet, where once

were the Bujla G allied', and thence returning

home, converfed in the way with pleafure on the

other feenes of the hiftory of Camdllus^ which they

had lately feen
:
particularly, the fields by which

they had palled the day before their arrival dXRome^

and in which Veii is by fome authors faid to have

fiood. But with far more fatisfaftion did they re-.

colleH thofe places, where the goodnefs of this hero

was ftill more illuftrious than bis fortitude : the

beautiful hills of Tufculim^ on which they had fo

often looked with pleafure from the roman Cam’-

K 4 _
pania’^
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pania-, and that other, if pofTible, ftill (atleaftby

nature) more beautiful hill of Monte Fiafconi^

anciently Mons Falifcorumy from which they had

lately admired the fertile plains of Viterbo^ and the

noble Vulfinian lake ; regions, which, though fo

beautiful, Camillu^ would not acquire to his coun-

try by injuftice or cruelty. Earn namque vir

fanBits & fapiens veram ej[e fciehat viBoriami^

qucefalvd Jide (3 Integra dignitate pararetur

I N paffing along the ftreet of the Corfo^ Crito

ftopt at a bookfeller’s fliop. The young gentle-

men went To their lodgings : and, as foon as

they were arrived there, immediately fat down to

the perufal of the following paper.

CAMILLUS.
Ouem virum ant heroa lyrd^ vel acri

Tihid^ fumes celebrare^ Clio ?—

Who beft deferves to be ranked immediately

after the venerable chara6lers of Numa^ Brutus^

and Publicola ? Who fo proper as Camillus to

be joined to this noble triumvirate of the moft

exalted patriots, and almoft founders of Rome ?

* Vide Flori, lib, i, c, 12,

CAMIL,
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CAMILLUS^ on bis entrance into the admi-

niftration of public affairs, found his country en-

gaged in long and heavy wars with the neighbour-

ing nations
;
particularly with that of Veii^ at that

time the principal city of all Etruria and in

power (though when Handing Tingle by itfelf)

equal to Rome. Camillus entirely fubdued this 3^^
obftinate enemy, and implacable rival of his

country. But yet, in the midft of the heat and

glory of this conqueft—a conqueft, in his opinion,

as juft and neceffary as it was important—^he could

not forbear fhedding tears of compaftion on it’s

ruins ; with the fame generous fenfe of humanity^

which Marcellus^ and Scipio, and all the other

true heroes of all countries and times, have con-

fiantly fliown on the like occafion.

In the reduftion of the other enemies of hijj:

country Camillus was ftill more glorious ; for he

fubdued them, not only by his military condufl

and courage, but far more by the height of his

goodnefs and mercy to them. He faved them from

deftruflion ; and thus at the fame time, in the moft

effeHual manner, fecured and ftrengthened bis

own country ; leaving to all future generations

the great glory and benefit of fuch an example.

* Civltas antiquIfTima, Italiseque ditifTnna. Eutrofius.

Permit
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Permit me, my dear pupil, here to lay

down my pen for fome few moments ; and to

‘‘ examine in your chronological tables whether I

can find any grecian worthy, contemporary

andJimilarto this true roman hero.—With joy

let me add, that I find Epaminondas to have been

his contemporary. Both Camillus zx\^Epaminon‘

das^ with true magnanimity, preferred juftice to

vi6lory; and both have confequently left a

name, far more truly glorious than that of any

of thofe conquerors of the univerfe, which

Rome or Greece foon afterwards produced/*

As to the internal factions and parties which

then divided this city, Camillus^ though a patrician,

was very far from ever being an oppreffor of the

commons. He hated all that fcene of ftrife and

difcord. He is faid always to have preferred ftrift

juftice, and his real patriotic duty, to any vain po-

pularity; and to have been firm in refilling the

feditions of this people, who were almoft always

turbulent againft their own government, or ava^

ricious and ambitious in their defigns againft the

neighbouring nations. Ferefemper^ aut domifedi-,

tiones^ aut foris bella. He is faid alfo never to

have fhown any jealoufy of any particular per,

fon ; but always to have chofen thofe as his aflif,

tants and colleagues in high office, who were like-

ly to be moft ferviceable to the public. Unhappily,
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we muft own, he was m his early years ,1:00 fenli-

ble of his e>v/n great merits ; ancj this circuni,-

Hance was fuffieient to coavert great part of

the general jidniiration of his virtues into hatred

and malice againft him. There is, indeed, no

degree of merit, which pride will not deSroy. On
the other hand the ingratitude of the romans was

certainly m©ft inexcufahle ; for, with^ll the mean

and mife.rahle envy of an democracy, they

paffed fentence of banilhment on this their great

benefaflor, and in all other refpefls, this unhappy

circumfiance excepted, moil worthy man,

HowEVER this may be, the behaviour of Ca-

on this occafion, moil certainly deferves

our great attention. For he went not to feek

refuge and prote8ion among the enemies of the

ftate, and to offer them, like Coriolanus^ his im-

pious fervices againft his ungrateful country, Oi]i

leaving Rome, he proftrated himfelf before the

temples on the Capitoiine hill

;

praying to heaven,

that in recompenfe for thefe his undeferved fufr

ferings, he might foon have the fatisfaflion to hcar^

^hat the romans had occafion as earpeftly to defire

his recall, as they had voted his banifhment,

And In thjs he did not from refen,tment wifli, that

any calamity might fall on his country ; but was

only defirous, that, in fuch cafe, he might have

the
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the high pleafure of being her deliverer, even at

the price of his own blood ; and thus, in the moil

glorious and heroic manner, take this noble re-

venge for all her injuftice to him. Thus did he

put in pra6iice the excellent do6lrine, which Plato

was at that very time teaiching in the fchools of

Athens ;
that an honefl and good man, however

ill ufed by his country, preferves always in his

heart a mediator in her behalf ; and feeks all op-

portunities of doing her the greateft fervice in his

power, whether it be by life, or whether it be by

death

O MY dear pupil, how often have we regretted,

that the virtues of Rome^ in thefe ages, were not

more known to the contemporary hiftorians and

philofophers of Greece ! If Plato^ on his Jicilian

or Italian travels, had been acquainted with the

a6tions of Camillus^ in what glorious colours

would he have painted fuch a character ! How

The behaviour of the athenian Arijiides was ftill more
noble than that of Camillus^ Being banifiied from Athens^

he lifted up his eyes to the temples in the Acropolis^ and
prayed, that the athenians might never fuffer for their in-

juftice to him, or fee that day, which fhould force them to

wifh for his recall. It is remarkable, that the invafion of
Greece by Xerxes happened during the banifhment of An'-

Jiides^ ?iSihc gallic invafion did during this of Camillus ; and
that both thefe heroes behaved on their recall with ftmilar

greatnefs of mind, though perhaps that of the grecian was
always fomewhat fuperiour.

happy
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happy alfo would Xenophon have been, during his

retreat at Scillus^ in defcribing the amiable be-

haviour of a Camillus under banifhment!

But let us not wander from the fubjeQ;. Scarce

had Camillus^ with thefe exalted fentiments, pa-

tiently and quietly retired to his place of exile,

when the gauls^ like an unexpeded irrefiftible

inundation, overwhelmed all the roman territories.

Rome faw, almoft in an inftant, all her legions

funk and fcattered before the enemy ; her ram-

parts deferted ; her inhabitants flying from her in

the height of defpair on one fide, and the barba-

rians pouring in at her gates on the other; all her

fenators and magiftrates, moft venerable for age

and dignity, maflacred in the midfl; of the Forum ;

and all the buildings, on fix out of her feven

hills, in the utmott defolation, in ruins, and in

flames.*—In this extreme diftrefs, where could

.|lie turn her eyes for afliflance ?—-She called Ca-

millus to this moft dangerous, and almoft def-

perate fervice„ He obeyed the fummons with the

greateft alacrity, and at the fame time with the

greateft modejly ; a modejly^ greatly improved hy

his late adverfities.

He marched to Rome, with all expedition ;—

^

The
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The young gentlemen\had proceeded tluis far

in the perufal of Crito's paper,—when a large par-

(£el of boo-ks,’ eonfifting chiefly of the hiftorians

and bfographers ofancient Rome and irrodern Italy

tvhieh they had lately purchafed, being brought

home,' thefr le&ure was for feme time fufpended.

This paufe gave an opportunity to Crito^s pupil,

•—who among thefe books had bought, as a prefent

for his tutor, the magnificent quarto* edition of

PlutarcJis Lives in greek—to obferve, on open-

ing the firfi volume, that, as all fludents in hif-

tory muft agree with Plutarch in the great fimili-

tude and parallelifm of the times of Camillus and

of Themijlocles^ he imagined, if a young poet

were attempting to deferibe the fpirit of this march

of Camillus to Rome^ he would withjoy endeavour

to copy fome of the grand ideas of that grecian..

tragic poet, whofe name they had mentioned this

morning in the Capitoline Athceneum^ I mean,

faid he, jpjchylus's defeription of the approach of

greciaiis^ under the conduct of Theviijiocles

2ind. Arijiides^ to the battle of Salamis y while

all Athens lay before them involved in fmoke.

Q 'mccf^eg irs.
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T£ wfoyevwv Nvv vts^ 'muvruy aym‘^^-

E^* ASv^vwv, £cg «T0p^H^^ 'tssoKig'

Av^pwv ovruv^ spn®^ (giv a<T(Pci,K£g.

./Eschyh Pers.^,

The eidefl: of the young gentlemen, who had

bought fome of the Venetian hi^oudim^ obferved

alfo, that in the modernhi^ory of Italy fomething

jmight be found, veryJimilar^ and perhaps fope-

riour to this noble behaviour of Camillus. I meaii^

faid he, in the hiftory of thofe times, when Venice^

a city that once feemed riling to rival the ancient

glory and power of Rome and of Athens^ was on

a fudden reduced to almoll as great diftrefs, as

Rome in the time of Camillus^ or 2ls Athens in that

o^ThemiJlocles and Arijlides, With what pleafure

did you, dear fir, (fpeaking to the youngell gentle*

man) during our flay at Venice^ vilit the fenate-

houfe of that republic, on being informed, that it

%vas adorned with the hillory of the chief heroifms

fOf that nation, painted by Titian^ and others, the

principal mailers of the Venetian fchool ; in the

fame manner as the britijk houfe of lords is

adorned with thofe rich tapeftries, reprefenting the

vi^lories over thefpanijh armada ! But how parti-

cularly were (turning to CnV<?’5 pupil) pleafed,

OTi,
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on finding in the middle of that grand fenatoria!

chamber, and immediately fronting the ducal

throne, a large pifture reprefenting this delivery

<of the Venetian ftate by Vittor Pifani ! and that

great and good man joined with the doge Cornaro

in a folemn religious as well as triumphal pro-

ceflion, on that great oecafion I

But let tis return to Cainillus —

He marched to Rome with all expedition. He
attacked the viciorious gauls in the midft of the

ruins of this city. He conquered; and had the

particular happinefs and glory of feeing, on the

very day on which he himfelf returned from ba-

nifhment, his country alfo faved ; and her liberty

and laws, her power and reputation, her fecurity

and even her exiftence, all reftored by his patriotic

valour.

CAMILLUS^ after thefe great fervices to

the public, continued ftill the fame’ noble and

exalted patriotilm during all the remainder of his

days. Far from ever finking below his former

behaviour, though he lived five and twenty years

longer, the glory of his virtue was increafing even

to the laft. He confidered, doubtlefs, how
fliameful it would be in any charafler, but how
particularly fo in fuch a chara6ler as he himfelf

had
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had acquired ever to ceafe or remit in his utmofl

endeavours for the public good, fo long as the

lall breath of life fhould remain in his breaft.

In the following year, by rebuilding the city,

he became it’s fecond founder ; by his reverential

'care in relloring the religious rites and ruined

temples of his country, he almoft equalled the

piety of Indeed, both the virtues and the

abilities of feveral of the bell kings and bell con-

fuls of Rome feemed to be revived in the chara6ler

of Camillus, Of all the fortunate events, which

ever happened to this city, furely there was none

greater, than her being blelfed, at fuch a time,

with fuch a fon !

I F it had not been for his dutiful alTillance, pro,

babiy fhe mull have funk for ever : fince even

after the violence of the gallic llorm was pall, the

feas Hill continued to run very high ; and the Ihip

of the Hate—to fpeak in your favourite horatian

llyle—was reduced to fuch extreme fragility by the

late hurricane, as now to be fcarce able to bear

the leall gale. In lleering and refitting fuch a

wreck, Camillus exerted the greatell prudence.

r Nor was his magnanimity abated by the length

of fuch labours, or by.the approach of old age.

VoL, L h Fre^
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Frequently, tvtn then^ did Camillus take the field

in defence of his countiiy ; and behaved there with

the fame fpirit, as in the height of the noble ardour

of his youth. In feveral important battles with

the neighbouring nations, in which the roman

armies began to give way, he call himfclf out of

his litter, in which he was confined by age and

ficknefs, and recovered the victory out of the

enemy’s hands. To conclude all his military

merit, he marched out of this city at the age of

fourfeore and three years, to refiftthe gauls^ who

were again returning hither with an army much

more formidable than that of Brennus ; and by

their total defeat he preferved Roine from the re-

turn of all her former dreadful calamities.

The other labours of his declining years were,

that he feveral times faved the allies of Rome h’om

ruin ; that he reclaimed feveral cities which were

on the point of revolting from her, and by his me-

-diation with the fenate averted their punifhment.

As to the domeftic affairs of the commonwealth,

he ftill continued to bear up in all the ftorms of

fa8ion with the fame prudence and firmnefs, with

the fame impartiality and noble intentions, as in

the vigour of his manhood. He at laft had the

happinefs of being the inftrument of a great re-

conciliation between the contending parties : and

on
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on that account had the honour of ereQ:ing the 3^4

temple of Concord^ fituated between the forum

and the capital He confecrated it almoft in his

laft hour i a worthy monument of his love to all

the members of this country } and of his gratitude

to heaven, for having crowned his long and glo-

rious life with fo truly noble a conclufion.

^ The noble portico of the temple of Concord,^ which is

to this day remaining, bears the following republican in-

fcription :

Senatus Populusque Romanus
INCENDIO CONSUMPTUM R E S T I T U E R U N T,

Probably the original temple of Camillus was burnt in the
conflagration of the C4apitol during the miferable civil wars
of Marius and Sjlla ; and thus rebuilt before the confulfhip

L 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

fourth DAY’S CONVERSATION.

Near the place where the river Anio joins

it’s fmall ftream to that of the Tiher^ Hands the

arch of Ponte Salario^ being the moft entire of

any of the ancient bridges in the neighbourhood

of Rome.

It was in this place, that Titus Manlius Torqua-

tus nobly diftinguifhed himfelf, in full front both

of the roman and gallic aruiies. Moll glorious

indeed was the fpirit of that young hero. With

3^0 the greateft generohty he had lately defended the

caufe of his father,

—

acerhitas enim patriae nihil

avertebat animum ejus d pietate ;—and here, foon

35^ afterwards, he acquired fcarce lefs glory by his for-

titude, as charnpion in the caufe of his country.

His modefty alfo, and obedience to his fuperiours,

were not lefs laudable. Injujfu tuo^ imperator^

nunquam pugnavcrim^ dixit ; non^ Ji certam vi6lo-

riam cern^rcm.

The three young engliJJi gentlemen, during their

fiiort morning’s ride from Rome to this bridge, had

been engaged in earneft difcourfe on this charafter
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of Torquatus. Here alfo^—after having paffed

fome time in perufing the infcriptions engraven

on each fide of this bridge, in memory of the

brave Narfes they refumed the fubje8:,

MaBe virtute,^ ac pietate^ in patrem patriainque^

Tite Manli ! fa|4 Crito's pupil, in a kind of rap-

turous foliloquy ; for in what part of the roman

hiftory fhall we find recorded two more noble and

truly laudable aflions ? Let us not then obfcure

the glory of thefe, by recbllefling the fad fcene of

•thy tribunal in the Capua, On that fub-

je6l let us be filent : for, how exalted foever thy

intention might then, as always, have been; and

however filled with that fpirit, which thy contem-

porary countrymen efteemed as the perfection of

-patriotifm
;

yet, furely, that aClion itfelf was of

fo terrible a kind, as to be painful to all perufers of

thy hiftory, and particularly ftiocking to youthful

;minds. Far from that fcene let us turn our thoughts,

and apply all our attention to thefe former parts of

' * The upper part of this arch was repaired hy Narfes in

the reign of the emperor Jufinian ; but the lower part of
the piers is jnanifeftly far more antique.

One of the infcriptions here engraved is in verfe : the

other is as follows: Imperante D, N, piijjimo ac triumphali

fuJiinia7io^ P, P. Aug. Anno Narfes, ^ir glorioffftmus,

ex prapofito facri palatii exco 7if, atqtie patricius^ poji ^idioriam

Gothicam, ipfs lA eorum regibus celebritate mirahili confiidlu

publico fuperatis atque proftratis, libertate urbis Romee ac to-

tins Italice reflitutd, Pontem ^ics Salariee, ufqiie ad aquam a
tiefandijfimo PotilaPyranno deftrudlum, purgatoJiuminis
in melioremJlatum quam quondamfuerat, renovavit^

'
- L3 thy
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thy heroic life, which are far more fuitable for

our ftudies and imitations ; I mean, thy moft ex-

emplary dutifulnefs to thy father, and thy bravery

for the public fervice in this place.

How very fimilar^ continued he, after fome

paufe, turning to the eldell of his two companions,

was this heroifm of Torquatus againft the gallic

Goliah on this bridge, to that oiyour Valerius Cor-

vus<i in the Pomtine marfhes, twelve years after-

wards ! In reading with you lately the defcriptioii

of both thefe famous fingle combats, how fre-

quently did we fecolle6l feveral fuch heroic feenes

in the Iliad! In the ^neid too are feveral def-

criptions, the hint of which feems to have been

taken from faO:s, which Virgil found related in

the roman hijlory^ the fubj^6l fir ft propofed for his

epic pen. How ftrongly does thefatal bird^ which

affifted in his laft combat with Turnus^

refemble the raven of Valerius !—But trifling

is the pleafure arifing from fuch critical conje6lures

as thefe, in comparifon of that noble happinefs,

which I faw beam from your eyes, my dear friend^

while perufing in the following pages of Livy the

amiable charafter of the fame Valerius^ when ad-

vanced by his own merit, and by that of his family,

to the confular and diftatorial power. How much
more pleafing a pidure than that of the tribunal of

Torquatus ! Non alias militifamiliarior dux fuit,

omnia
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omnia inter infimos militim hand gravate munia

obeundo; faHis erat Valerius benignus pro re-, didis

hand minus Uhertatis alienee^ qudm fuce dignitatis

memor. Still more exemplary was his behaviour

in the great fedition in the year A. C. 339, when

he was appointed general againft the rebels. Om-

nes caritate cives complexus^ ad colloquium procejfito

Cognito ei extemplo hand minor ab adverfariis vere-

cundia^ qiidm abJuisJilentiiim datum, Deos^ inquit^

immortales ab urbe propcifeens ita adoravi^ Jup-

plexque veniam popofei.^ ut mihi de vobis concordics

partce gloriam,^ non vidioriain^ darent. Egofum
M, Valerius Corvus^ milites^ cujus vos nobilitatenjf

benepciis ergd vos^ non injuriis, penppis ; nullius

fupej'bce in vos legis^ nullius crudelis penatus-

confulti auHor ; in omnibus meu imperiis in me

Jeverior^ qudm in vos *,

I AM much obliged to you, replied the eldeft of

the young gentlemen, for your politenefs in ad-

dreffing tome this encomium on the family virtues

of the Valerii. 1 hope I was not tedious yefterday

on that fubjeO:. As to that book of Livy^ ofwhich

yc 1 fpeak, it was indeed with great pleafure that

I perufed it with you laft week. In refleQing fince

on it’s contents, a thought has occurred to me, oi>

which I fhould be glad of your opinion. That

heroic braVery of Valerius Corvus^ in the Pomtine

marflies, of which you are now taking notice, and

^ LHh74S^ lib, vii, c. 40.

L4 the
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the great general vi0:ory then gained by the romans ^

in confequence of it, feem to be the true finifhing

ftrokes of that long gallic war^ which had con-

tinued to lay wafte all thefe parts of Italy for near

forty years :—for it was in defence of their coun-

try againft the invafions of the gauls^ that both

Torquatus and Valerius Corvus^ both Camillus and

bis worthy fon *, exerted their noble fortitude.

Yet dreadful and deftru8:ive as that long gallic

war appeared, I know not whether it may not be

juftly thought to have really been very ferviceable

to Rome, -It cut the roman power indeed down to

the very root; butthe confequence was, thatinfome

very few months it fent forth much ftronger fhoots

than ufual. Ah ipfo duxit opes animim'que ferro.

The fame invafion of the gauls feems to have oc-

cafioned great revolutions in the other ftates of

Italy

^

even down to the extremities of Apulia, In

this it’s violent progrefs, it feems to have cleared a

way for the revival of the roman power; and cer-

tainly foon after that northern inundation ceafed,

we may percei\^ a yery remarkable change in the

hiftory of Italy, Majora cito bella^ (3 viribus

hojlium-^ (3 longinquitate^ vel regionum vel tempo-

rumfpatio^ quibus bellatum ejl^ dicentur. In truth

Rome then began greatly to extend it’s dominion,

* Many were the proofs of the military merit of this

worthy fon of the great Camillus
\
nor perhaps fewer of his

generofity and other virtues. See particularly his noble
oration, while pleading for mercy to the LatineSt Livy,
lib, viii. chap, 13,

which
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which till that time had been hardly larger than the

modern Campagna di Roma, Within the fcanty

boundary of thefe plains had it been confined for

upwards of four hundred years ; for, until the time

of Valerius Corvus^ even that neighbouring hill

of Tivoli was a garrifon of the enemy.

Is it not alfo remarkable, continued he after

fome paufe, that, at the very period in quejiion^

both the roman and macedonian powers began to

extend themfelves, from their ancient narrow li-

mits, to that vafi; dominion which was called the

empire of the world ? To that point the macedo-

nian power advanced, with a rapidity fcarce pa-

rallel’d in the hiftory of mankind; it was the ra-

pidity and blaze of a comet, but it’s duration was

Ihort. Rome^ on the contrary, grew more gra-

dually to it’s great height
; and confequently con-

tinued it much longer.

* *

The young gentlemen now remounted their

horfes, and returned to In their way, the

youngell of the company fpokewith great pleafure

of the excellence of the fine arts in Greece,^ during

the time of Philip of Macedon^ when Apelles

and Lyfippus began to flourifh. The eldeft re-

peated with rapture feveral favourite paffages in

the Olynthiacs, and other orations of Demojihenes

:

but
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but Crito's pupil turned the converfation to the

amiable charafter of Timoleon. He wifhed alfo,

that his tutor had been prefcnt to have given the

company a proper and worthy idea of Arijlotk.

On their arrival at Rome^ they met feveral of

their young countrymen; and, according to ap-

pointment, paffed the remainder of the day with

them in great cheerfulnefs and gaiety. In the af-

ternoon they had the pleafure of receiving by the

poll fome frefh news papers from England^ and

of congratulating each other on the glorious arti-

cles contained in them. The englijh nation was

indeed at that time viHorious both by fea and

land, in every quarter of the globe; and—what is

far more truly glorious than any vielories—was

daily fliowing to the world an unexhaufted fuccef*

fion of heroes, diilinguifhed for real military

Towards the clofe of the afternoon, Crito's

pupil propofed to the company to make a vifit to

an artill in the Campo Marzo^ who, agreeably to

orders received from London^ was working in clay

a defign for a has relief, to be fculptured on the

monument of general Wolfe. To this propofal the

company unanimoufly and immediately agreed.

They paffed half an hour with great, though me-

lancholy pleafure, in the work-fliop of the artill;

and then feparated.
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The three young gentlemen, to whom thefe

papers chiefly relate, were engaged that evening

to a concert, in the palace of a cardinal, truly

eminent for his politenefs and learning. But, as

it was not yet time to go thither, they agreed to take

a walk firil in the neighbouring gardens of Monte

Cavallo^ which were then open to the public ;

their owner being in the country.

Within a deep recefs in thofe gardens is a

large alcove, fhaded by feveral aged plane-trees,

and rendered itill more cool by a fountain play-

ing before it. luthe fame alcove alfo is an or^

gan, which plays by water-work ; being fet to fc-

veral pieces of church^muflc.

In this retirement they found Crito fitting aloncj

and reading a new englijh pamphlet, entitled.

An abridgment of the dying thoughts of the

reverend, learned, and holy Mr. Baxter.

On the folemn fubjeff of death he had indeed

been fludying and meditating all that day*; and

had that afternoon finifhed a fermon, the leading

thought of which had occurred to him about a

fortnight pafl, on Eafler-eve, while he was taking

f See the Twelfth Day’s Converfation,
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a folitary walk near the Lateran Baptijlery, In

this fermon he had with great pleafure interwoven

feveral extracts from the pious compofitions of

bifhop Ken,

CRITO^ on feeing his young friends approach,

rofe from his feat, and met them with a counte-

nance full of benign tranquillity ; fuch fweet tran-

quillity, as plainly proved how much of that day

had been paifed by him in devotion.

They informed him, that, at the concert to

which they were going, the folemn Paflion Ora-

torio of Metajlajio was to be performed ; and af-

fured him that he would be very well received by

his eminence.

Accordingly, with great pleafure Crito at-

tended them thither. The concert lafted till

about three hours in the night; that is, in en^liJJi^

till between ten and eleven o’clock.

As they were returning home at that time, Crito'

s

pupil propofed, that, inftead of going direftly to

their lodgings, they fhould firft take the frefco for

half an hour, according to the italian cuftom in

that warm feafon of the year. He added, that he

imagined the Forum Romanum would not be an

unpleafing
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unpleafing place to vifit for fuch a purpofe; or

unfuitable to that noble and happy melancholy,

with which the minds of all the company feemed

to be overfpread.

The fun had now been fet feverai hours; the

moon too was finking near the edge of the hori-

zon, when they entered that venerable place. The

high buildings on the Capitoline hill caft a gloomy

fhade on the whole Forum^ and over all the an-

cient temples furrounding it. On the other hand,

the moon Ihining on the arched ruins of mount

Palatine^ and on the cyprefs grove with which it’s

fummit is crowned, added not a little to the fo~

lemnity of the fcene. Not a breeze was ftirring,

every thing was moft folitary and ftill.

Horror^ ubique^ animosyfimul ipfaJUentia terrent!

Awful as this grand fcene is at prefent, faid

the eldefl; of thefe noble youths, yet how much

greater fublimity attends it’s idea, when we refled

on that defeription of it, which we read lafl: night

in Livy
^

^.nA in Plutarch's\l^t o^ Camillus! It was

around this very area, inwhichwe are now walking,

that all the roman fenate, particularly thofe moh
venerable for age and dignity, then fat, in quiet

and folemn expedation of death ; dreffed in their

robesj
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robes, and feated in their chairs of ^2iie^—fummo

Jilentio^ vuUuqice hominihus augvjliore •, M. Fahio,

pontijice maximo^ carmen devotionis prcecinente.

Surely we ought to be more (truck religione hujus

loci, than even with that yefterday of the Capitol,

^—But what an efiPeOi muft this awful place have

had on the minds of tht ancient romans ! This

place, which was their houfe of parliament;

wafhed, and as it were confecrated, with the blood

of their whole fenate;—of the whole body of

their magiftracy, who had here devoted themfelves

to certain death, rather than furvdve their country

:

Egregiique afiunis, fortunatique lahorum !

Venerable, replied this young friend, as was

the death of thefe veteran patriots, yet, thank hea-

Ven, there are not wanting inftances of as noble

fpirit in young men. It ought indeed to grieve

one, fuch as myfelf, to think that his mind is fo

little exalted; when fo many perfons, of our own

youthful age, have (hown as ardent a love of their

country, and as great fortitude and contempt of

death, as ever adorned the grayed head. It was
clofe by this very fountain, the murmurs of which

alone break this midnight filence, that Curtins^

25^ illcjuvenumfortijfimus, alios feniores tardiorefque

exemplofuo cajligavit^ nihil ejfe pretiofus ofendens

juventd
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juventd & virhte : in hoc ipfo loco^ plentio JaBoj

templa deorim immortaliim, quce huic foro immi-

oient^ Capitoliumque intuens & nianus nimc in cce-

Imn^ nunc in patentes terrce hiatus ad decs manes

poringens.^ fe devovit : in hoc ipfo loco, equo qudin

potcrat maxime exornato, armatusfe infpecum im^

mijit. What pity it is that his moft noble equef-:

triao ftatue in this attitude, which now adorns the

walls of the Borghefe Villa, was not prefcrved in

fome public building eretled on this fpot, ad per^

peiuain rei memoriam, perpeiuimque juventutis in-

citamentum /

Whatever may be thought of that ftory of

C'urtiics, replied Crito, yet certainly, in general,

the do8;rine of meeting death in the caufe of pub-

Hg beneficence,—that of meeting it, not only with

firmnefs, but with alacrity alfo, is moll truly noble

in itfelf, as well as moll highly ufeful to mankind.

Happy is it, that there are to be found, in the

hiftory of the world, fo many encoui*aging exam-

ples of it, in all times, and in all countries. What
multitudes, both of old and young, have in this

caufe poured forth their blood ! How frequently

have both the learned and the ignorant, the hea-

then and the chriftian, with this fame intentioR^

willingly entered the gates of death 1 This was

the do6lrine of the greek and roman philofophy |

this has been confirmed by chrifiianity, upon

much
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much ftronger and nobler arguments, and by

much higher examples.

It was, in particular, a religious opinion, re-

ceived by the ancients with the utmoft veneration,

that in great dangers of the ftate, the impending

deftrudion might fometimes be averted; if the

prince, or fome of the chief magiftrates, had the

noblenefs of mind willingly to offer their perfons

as a facrifice for their country, and devote them-

felves to certain death for her fake.—This opi-

nion, though plainly mixed with a very great de-

gree of fuperftition, yet perhaps in it’s origin re-

ferred tofomething^ really mojl veneraUe, as well

as moJl myjlerious.

It might alfo, probably, in part arife from that

obfervation, which is confirmed by the experience

of all ages and nations,—That, where the gover-

nours are fuch, as to be fincerely willing to un-

dergo all labours, dangers, and fufferings, and

even to fhed their blood for the real welfare of

their people; there, the people alfo will, by thefe

means, acquire fuch a degree of flrength, as well

as of virtue, that it will hardly be in the power

of any enemy to overturn their ftate, or of any

weight of adverfity to fink it down.

Many
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Many have been the heroes of antiquity, who,

from fuch motives, have gladly devoted themfelves

to certain death but there are fcarce any, per-

haps, who in this refpeB: are fuperiour in glory to

the roman family of the

D E c I L

Saying this, Crito endeavoured to refrefh his

memory, by reading fome lines of his notes, as

well as he could by moonlight. He then put his

papers again into his pocket ; and, leaning his

arm againft one of the three pillars of the temple

of Jupiter Stator^ fpoke as follows :

If, my dear fellow-travellers, our intended

journey to Beneventum fhould take effe6l ; let us

not omit, while entering thatfamnite country, to

recolle6l the fortitude and generofity of Publius

Deciles. Perhaps our road may carry us to Sati-^

cula ; and along that neighbouring valley, where

this hero, then a tribune in the army, began to

Codrus^ the athenian', Menceceus^ Wi^theban \ See, But
the moft truly laudable of all thefe charafters feems to be that

monarch, whofe fpirit worthily places among the
principal patriot kings, in his Elyfian Fields: Eunefyme„
roi des pyliens. Dans une pejie qui ra^ageoit la terre^ il de~

manda aux dieux d’apctifer leur colere^ en payant par fa mart

pour tant des milliers d’hommes imiocens, Les diesix I’exau-^

Cerent ; ^ lui firent trouper dans Vautre ojie la a,'raie royaute^

dont toutes celles de la teyre ne font que des qjaines o?nhres^

Telemaque, Lxix.
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340 fignalize his favourite virtue, of facrificing his^

own fafety to the public welfare. With what

pleafure will you furvey thofe woods and hills;

where by the bravery of this one man, the whole

roman army was faved from a caudine fate !

Far more exalted will be your thoughts, \vhen,

advancing further into thofe fouthern parts of

Italy ^ you will view that plain, which lies between

the city of Naples^ and mount Vefuvius. There

Dcciits^ then conful, commanded the roman army,

in conjiin8:ion with his famous colleague, Titui

Manlius Torquatus, There, both thefe illuftrious

237 confuls voluntarily offered themfelves to certain

death, pro republican hgionihuSn 0 auxiliis popiili

romani,

DECIUS alone, in facln obtained that happy

and honourable lot. In his part of that field of

battle, viftory beginning to incline in favour of

the enemy, he called aloud to M, ValeriuSn who

was then pontifex, and attended the army in that

charatler ;—defiring him to begin inflantly the

awful folemnities of his devotement.

But give me leave, for further particulars of

that a8:ion, to refer you to your nobly-fpirited

hillorian, Lity. In fpeaking of thefe heroes, my
flyle is far too cold and languid.

I MUST
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I M u s T own, however, that the great mixture

of heathenifli fuperftition in thefe chara6lers fre-

quently calls a damp on my heart, which would

otherwife certainly be far more inflamed with their

virtues. Yet let me add, that fuch virtuous in-

tentions, had they been dire8;ed and fan6lified by

a better knowledge and faith, would not have

been unworthy of the holiefl: primitive faints of

this city. With what ardour, if they had lived in

the times of any of the ten perfecutions, might

the Torquati and Decii have ftruggled for the

crown of martyrdom! How far more amiable

alfo would the charaHers of your Valerii have

been, if we can fuppofe them thus to have been

converted to ChrifticUiity ! Some of the valerian

family perhaps would have prefided then, not in

a heathen pontificate, but in the epifcopal office

of this city, and have adorned that ftation with

all the virtues of a Clemens Romanus ; being in-

deed, according to their natural temper, neither

gdven to lucre^ nor priding themfelves as lords over

God's heritage

;

but, in mildriefs and love^ ex-

amples to theirJlock^ and of a ready mind to lay

down their lives for it.

Here Crito paufed j withdrawing his arm,

which \v2ls reclined againft one of the pillars of

fupiter Stator's temple, and earneftly fixing his

M 2. eves
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eyes in filence on that oppofite church, which

ftands on the ruins of the Tullian prifon.

This paufe however did not laft longer than

fome few moments. He turned round to his com-

pany, and changing the fubjeQ: of converfation,

allied them fome kind queftions relative to the

care of their health, during their intended jour-

ney to Naples^ in this hot feafon of the year.

A WINTER-JOURNEY io Ndplcs^ replied the

eldeft of the young gentlemen, would certainly

be far more convenient and pieafant that one at

this feafon. However, we mull contrive to abate

the inconvenience by proper care. We intend

fetting out immediately after the twenty-ninth of

next month and, in the mean time, are looking

forward to that country with great pleafure.

Among the many noble entertainments, wc

promife to ourfelves there, the one is, that pro-

bably, during fome of your leifure hours, you

will kindly explain to us, on the fpot, the hiftory

of the progrefs of the roman conquefts in that

country ; and the gradual reduflion of all the fa-

mous §raian republics, which then filled thofe

* June.

fouthern
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fouthern coafts of Italy. For will it not, dear fir,

furnifh fome proper matter for your moral reflec-

tions, to confider, that at the very time, while

the armies of Greece were, under the condu6l of

Alexander the Great, piercing into the moll re-

mote regions of the Eaft, the grecian colonies in

thefe weftern regions began to give way to ano,

ther power*. Naples then becoming fubjeft to the 323

romans ?

In the plains of Naples^ and on the ufual ex-

curfion from that city to Beneventum^ we fhall

with pleafure think of your Decius. But will not

you alfo, while we are then palling near the ruins

of Caudium^ recolleft with fome favourable

thoughts the magnanimity Ihown at the gates of

that city by Pojlhumius^ and his brother-conful

Veturius 9 For, however perfidious and bafe the 31 S'

conduQ: of the roman ftate might be on that occa-

Con, yet you will certainly make the moll fa-

vourable and juft allowances to the confuls, tri-

bunes, and other officers, who commanded in that

moft unfortunate expedition of the Caudine forks;

and who were thus willing to atone for their

country by their deaths. I remember the words

of Livy on the fubjefl. Hi fuam certe liberave-

runt jidem':, fuis capitihus omnem iram hojlium

excipientess cruciaTibus fe offerentes ; ^ piacuta

dare conati pro populo romano. Pojlhumiuni

M 3 ceric
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certe romani cequahant devotioni P. Decii con--

But let me not any longer interrupt you in

your prefent confiderations of the virtues of the

decian family.

About twenty-feven years after the glorious

death of P, Decius^ continued Crito ^—calling his

eye on the paper of notes ^—we have the fatisfac-

tion to find his fon advanced to the confulfliip

;

an advancement, probably in great meafure owing

to the gratitude and refpeft which the public juftly

bore to the memory of his father. His brother-

conful was Marcus Valerius^ another hero of that

inexhauflible fource of great and good charaflers,

your valerian family. In the following years

they ferved together as lieutenant-generals ; and

308 a very important vi6lory, which the romans then

gained over their moll formidable enemies, the

famnites^ was greatly attributed to the bravery and

military merit of thefe two officers. Accordingly

at the next eleflion Valerius was unanimoully

chofen praetor, and Decius conful, on the foun-

dation of their own merits.

From that time we find this fecond Decius

continually at the head of the ftate. In thofc

high ftations he continued to lead a life of great

piety
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piety to heavenj—-according to the religion of this

city in thofe ages,—and of love to the public.

Were it day-light, I would now, with much plea-

fure read to you the fpeech which he made in this

Forum:—Methinks itwereeafy to imagine him as 300

now before us,—pleading that the plebeian families

might be admitted to the happinefs and honour of

the priefthood, and of fome other offices ofpublic

piety, as well as the nobles. Deoru7n caufd^ in-

quit, expetimus^ (pace dixerim Deum) ut quos

privatim colimus^ puhlice colamus : non ut pairi-

cios loco pellamus
; fed ut adjuvemus illos nos ho-

mines plebeii divmis quoque rebus procurandis^

fcut in cccteris humanis pro virili parte adjuva-

mus *0

During the following years, Dccius was al-

moft conftantly engaged in a coiirfe of great pub-

lic bufinefs with that venerable perfon, Quintus

Fabius Rullianus ; in relation to whofe charafler

I ffiall perhaps trouble you with a paper to-mor-

row morning. With him Dccius had been cen-

* Vide Li V, 1 . x, c. 7. 8. Three or four years after thi'i

fpeech of Decins^ and perhaps partly from a hint contained
in it, the plebeian matrons dedicated iheir temple to Modejiy.

Hanc aram, inquit Virginia, Pudiciti<e Pleheice dedico; njof~

que hortar^ plebeice matronce^ ut quod certame7i ‘virtutis njiros

in hdc ci<vitate tenet^ hoc pudicitia inter' matronas fit ; detifque

Qperam^ ut heec ara^ quant ilia patt'iciarum, Ji quid potef^

fandtiui ^ d cajlioribus coli dicatur*

Livii, lib. X. c. 23^

M 4 for.;
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for; and now, during the lad five years of his

life, was no lefs than three times conful. It is to

be obferved, that this almoft perpetual colleague-

fhip was owing in a great meafure to the earned

folicitations of Fahius,—Si S, P. Q. R, Jihi adjiu

torem belli fociumque imperii darent^ quoniam

modofe oblivifci P, Decii pojfe? Neminem omnium

Jecum conjimgi malle : & copiarum fatis Jibi cum

P. D ecio ; (3 nunquam nimium hojiium fore

The very fame turn of expreffion as that of the

fpeech in the Iliad; which I remember, while at

Wefminfer^ you, my dear friends, in fome of

your firft friendly ftudies together, ufed highly to

admire.

. Toi; {j.ETsei'Trs (^oviv

E/ /xfv erapov ye neXevsre uJavTOU eXe^^eu

TLcog CIV eirsiT O^Ufl-vj©^ eyc/j '^eioio Xa^otfMViV,

^Ov 'mepi (xev 'mpoCppcav npudivj, KUi ay^vuq

Ey 'ujciVTBC(Ti 'movoitji, (piXsi be *e UciXXecg f

.

But let us return to thefe, the much greater

heroes of Rome, At that time, you know, the

roman power was greatly extending itfelf; not

only over the bloody fields of Samnium^ fouth-

ward into Apulia and Lucania ; but alfo to the

north;

* Livius, I. X, c, 26,

+ Homer, II, K, v, 241,
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north, far beyond it’s ancient boundaries of the

Ciminian foreft, to the high hills of Perugia
; and

even acrofs the Apennine mountains into the

country of the galli-fenones.

There, in the neighbourhood of Sentimm,

this Decius commanded the left wing of the roman 295

army, as his fenior colleague Fabius did the

right. The cavalry and infantry of the left wing

being difordered and broken by the enemy *

;

Qitid ultra moror^
mqmi Decius^ familiarey^^z^m ?

Datum hoc ejl nojiro gentry ut luendis peficulh

puhlicis piacula fimus. Hcec locutus^ eadem pre-

catione^ eodemque hahitu fe pro populo romnnd

devovit, quo pater ejus F, Decius ad VejerimJc

devoverat t.

Your hearts, my dear young countrymen, are

I know continually burning to imitate the cha-

raders of thofe among your anceftors, whofe

names adorn the hiftory of your country: With

what pleafure, therefore, with what rapture, may
you now contemplate, in the hiftory of the family

of the Decii^ fuch a fon, copying the patriotifm

* This diforder of the roman legions was occafioned hy
the way of fighting of the enemy, in armed chariots

;
pro-

bably the fame kind of cars as thofe, in which the hritons

llruck confufion among the legions of Julius Cajar^ on the
fhore of Kent.

+ Liv, X, 28,

of
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of fuch a father, even unto death ; and both their

memories thus joined together, and crowned with

the fame glory 1

Surely, of all the various caufes which con-

tributed to the amazing grandeur of Rome^ none is

more worthy of obfervation, than the inceflant

ardour, which for many ages continued to inflame

the feveral great families of this city ; I mean the

ardour of imitating, if not excelling, the virtues

and laudable a6lions of their ancellors. Thus we

find, that magnanimity, firmnefs, generofity, pa-

triotifm even unto death, and many other virtues,

when once entered into a family, continued there

for many generations. Such as were the fathers,

fuch were the children and grand-children of the

Valcrii Quintii^ Camilli^ Fahii^ Papirii^ Deciij

and hundreds of others. No wonder, that the

world at length fell beneath their feet.

Though the moon is now fetting, I cannot

however conclude without reading to you as well

as I am able, from this paper, an extract of three

or four lines from Tully's noble treatife De con-

Icmnendd 7)iorte,

Denique hello contra Pyrrhum regem^ tertius

Deems fe tertiam viBimam rcpuhliccc preebuit^ a

paterno avitoque in patriam amore non degener.

Give
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Give me leave, dear fir, again to obferve,

that however greatly thefe heroes were mif-led

by the ignorance and barbarous fuperftition of the

times
;

yet, certainly, the noblenefs of their in-

tentions, and the exalted degree of their benevo-

lence towards their country, are fuch, as would

do honour to chara8:ers of the greateft wifdom

;

to ages and nations the mod enlightened. For,

furely, the great duty of beneficence has not only

a claim on us for our whole time and fortune,

and for the labours both of our bodies and minds

;

—it has a claim on our blood alfo. Perhaps

among all the particular duties of beneficence,

there is not any one which can make a juller and

ftronger demand of this kind, than our duty to

our country ; I mean, when we are called to this

fervice on fuch an occafion, as makes it juft and

neceflary, and confident with our duty to the

reft of mankind. Or is there a more noble pa-

trimony in any family, than this—of being able

to count up feveral of their houfe, who, like the

Decii^ have performed fo great a duty, and left

fo exalted an example.

But why fhould I thus dwell on the examples

of heathens, or on the virtues of their confined

and narrow patriotifm 2

Let
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Let us my dear fellow-chriftians, recolleft

what ought to have been our thoughts on laft

Eafter-day. On that moft folemn day, did we

not refleft with great, and I hope due pleafure,

that all chriftians, of all denominations, of all

countries, were at that time celebrating the great

memorial of the paffion of That DIVINE
PERSON who willingly laid down His life

for theJalvation of the whole world ?

O THAT we may be enabled always to retain

in our hearts a due remembrance of his abundant

love, in thus dying for us

!

In our whole lives^ may we fhow forth our me-

mory of fuch divine love ! May we never decline

to follow his bleffed example, even in our deaths /

As he gave his blood for us, fo may we alfo be

ready to give ours for our fellow-creatures, if

ever a true and rational charity fhould call us to

fucl\a facrifice !

Freely we have received thefe things. Freely

let us give them.

* E/xsXXev 0 Iyktss a7ro^vYt(ry.siv m sSv«f* nxi hk vrre^ ra

fxovov, aXX' ivx ra, rtyyx hra ©£« ra, ^tsry.o^T:ta[J>.sva avvayayy) sis h.
Hvang. Sti, Johannis, c. ii. verf, 52,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

FIFTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

These three worthy young men had always

confidered the time of their foreign travels, to be,

if well managed, one of the moll important parts

of their education. Accordingly, they never

willingly had fuffered any portion of this preci-

ous time to be wafted either in idlenefs and difti-

pation, or in application to frivolous and unim-

portant objebls. The day-time was pafled by

them in the belt methods for anfwering the nobleft

purpofes of travelling ; and feveral early hours

in each morning were generally employed in the

^me kind of ftudies, which they would have been

following, if ftill at Oxford or Cambridge,

This had been more particularly the cafe fince

their arrival at Rome^ and fince Crito had propofed

to them this courfe of leftures or converfations.

In order to keep pace with him in thefe, they

found it neceftary to be very diligent in their pri-

vate ftudies of the roman hiftory.

Though
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Though it was late when they parted laft night,

they again met together Very early this morning,

at their noble young friend’s lodgings. They had

juft concluded the firft dccad of Livy^ and were

now refreftiing their memories in the hiftory of the

following times, by turning over fome books of

the Supplement of Freinjhemiu^ ; when the eldeft

of the company afked C?'/^o’s pupil fome queftions,

relative to the contemporary ftate of affairs in

Greece, Inftead of anfwering the queftion, he

pointed to a fmall cabinet of coins, which theif

young and noble fellow-ftudent had lately pur-

chafed; and defired leave to look on thofe draw-

ers, that contained the coins of the fucceflbrs of

Alexander the Great, whether in Greece^ Sy7'ia^

or Egypt.

T II E drawers being laid on the table, the com-

pany liftened, with great pleafure, firft to the no-

ble proprietor of them, who fpoke in a veiy

fenfible manner on the excellent tafte and work--

manfliip of feveral of thefe medals ; and then to

Crito's pupil, who made feveral modeft and learned

obfervations on that part of the hiftory,

to which this feries of coins correfponded. He
concluded by williing that fome proper perfon

in either of the englifJi univeiTities would, for

the fake of the youth of the place, add a third

volume to Stanyan's Grecian Hiftory; beginning

* that
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that third volume with the acceflion of Alexander

the Great to the throne of Macedon^ and con-

cluding it with the taking of Alexandria by Au~

gvjlns Coefar. Such a volume, he faid, as he had

often heard his tutor obferve, would be full of

very great events ; nor would it be unadorned,

with feveral excellent charaQers, both of the po-

litical and of the philofophic kind.

He was proceeding on this fubjeft, when his

attention was recalled to the roman hiftory by the

following note, which was brought to him from,

bis tutor.

Dear Sir,

I TROUBLE you with this note, to dehre the

favour of you to make my proper excufes to

our noble young friend, for not waiting on him

to breakfaft, agreeably to his obliging invita-

tation. Happy am I that, though 1 (hall not

enjoy the pleafure of the company of my three

dear friends this morning, I fhall have the

“ confcious fatisfaftion however to think, that I

“ am employed among my books in their fervice.

Enclosed I take the libertv of fending vou

a paper, the contents of which will perhaps

be the more acceptable and agreeable to you,

as
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as I know you intend, after breakfaft, to make

a morning’s vifit to your Italian acquaintance

at the Palazzo

The enclofed paper was as follows :

QUINTUS FABIUS MAXIMUS
rullianus.

The hiftory of this great man may perhaps

be confidered by you, my dear fellow-ftudents,

as one of the bell examples of a long life, dili^

gently employed in great public bufinefs.

Accordingly I have drawn up this paper of

his chara6ler, not in my ufuai manner, but rather

The family of the Marcheji MoJJtmi is one of thofe few
families at prefent in Rome, who fay that they can trace

their illuftrious pedigree back to the times of the old em-
pire, and the ftill more old republic*

The MaJJtmi claim to be defcendants of no lefs a family,

than that of the ancient Fahii Maxirni^ It is certain, that

they can trace themfelves back under this denomination as

far as the tenth centuiy, when, it is well known, they were
one of the mofi: powerful families vsxRome. It is indeed almoft
beyond all doubt, that they are of ancient ro??ia?i blood.

They are at prefent divided into two branches; the

mi of Ara Cceli ; and the Maffimi delle Colofme, Thele de-

nominations are taken from the places and ornaments of
their houfes in modern Rome-, the' one being near the

church of Ara Cceli', and the other being adorned with a
circular portico, fupported by ftatcly coliunnd of the doric
order, the architecture of Bnlda%%nre Peruzzi,
The latter is the palace above mentioned ; and the eftate be-

longing to this branch of the family is at prefent about 1500/.
fterling per annum. The family of Ara Cceli is not fo rich.

in
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in the form of a chronological table. On the firft

fight of it, you will immediately obferve, that

from the time of his entering upon a public cha~

raQer, 2iS curule cedile^ to the laft period at which

we find him declared princeps fenatus^ is a fpace

of no lefs than forty -nine years. You will alfo

fee by it the feveral great polls of which he was

at different times poffeffed. Some few lines are

added to thefe articles ; exprefling, briefly, fome

of the great actions he perfonned in thofe illuf-

trious flations. For he was truly great; not by

the preferments which he got for himfelf ; but by

what he did for the public while poflefled of

them.

Permit me to add a wifh, for the benefit of

England^ that thofe of you, my worthy friends,

who fhall choofe a public life, may have that life

lengthened to the fame good old age, which this

father of the parliament attained. But,

whatever may be the length of life ; whatever the

height or number of public honours, with which,

for the fake of your country, you may be blefl’ed

;

I have a ftrong and rational hope, that you will

all die, much moire full of virtues, than either of

honour or of years.

.-'.VoL.I* N Chrono-
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ChronologicalTableof the\Ak Fab iu s

Maximus Rullianus.

Anno ante Chrijlum

329. In this year Fabius was chofen curuh

esdile : in which office of magiftracy he feems to

have been fingularly aftive in the difcovery, and

confequently in the fuppreffion of fome unac-

countable and very dreadful diforders; which

then much difgraced the annals of the city.

323. In this year he was chofen 'magijler equi-

turn by Papirius Curfor,

You, my dear friends, are very well acquainted

ivith the military hiftory of that famous dictator;

and I remember to have heard you obferve in

converfation, that this Papirius was, very ftrik-

ingly, the king of Prujfia of his times ; both in re-

gard to his indefatigable perfeverance in military

labours, and- in the remarkably ftricl difcipline

of his troops. Thefe circumftances certainly

confer great honour on the charaSer of Fabius

alfo ; whom, though a young man at the time,

this great commander thus chofe as his firft lieu-

tenant general.

It is obferved by Livy^ that Papirius carried

his ftriftnefs fometimes even to cruelty ; till, be-

ing
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ing made fenfible by his own experience, that fo

very rigid a government does not, on the whole,

produce any good, even in military affairs; he

was obliged to foften his temper, at lead in ap-

pearance ; and to mix with the feverity of his go-

vernment fome a&s of mildnefs and mercy. But,

i before this change took place, he had been very

near deftroying the life even of a Fah ins*

You know very well, how Fahius^ in the ab-

fence of Papirius^ obferving a very advantage-

ous opportunity for attacking the enemy, ventured

to difobey the dictator’s orders; and thus, for the

fake of the public, hazarded his own head. For

that this action was the effeCt, not fo much

youthful ardour, as of real military conduCt, ap-

pears, I think, manifeftly, by the greatnefs of the

victory which he gained in confequence of it;

and in which no lefs than twenty thoufand of the

famnites^ ihofe formidable enemies of were

cut off. You know alfo, how for this aftion Fa-^

bius was brought to the block by the fevere dicta-

tor—a fecond Torquatus ; and fcarce faved from

execution by the intreaties of the whole fenate,

people, and army of Rome, However, let me not,

in favour of Fabius^ mifreprefent this affair : for

if Papirius were too fevere, it mult be owned, on

the other fide, that the aCtion of young Fabiiis

v;as hot juftifiable, ftriCtly fpeaking. In hello

N 2 oertc^
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certe<i & in pace^ oportet legitimafcmper paii im-

peria. Obedience is certainly one of the firft

and principal virtues of youth.

320. In this year,—probably as a mark of

public gratitude for his having expofed himfelf to

fuch extreme dangers for the public fervice,

—

Fa-

bins wasele6led conful. The hiftory of this year

is full of confufion and uncertainty; but, ac-

\ cording to fome authors quoted by Livy^ Fabius

gained in it a frefh victory, and triumphed over

thefamnites. He is faid in this campaign to have

penetrated even into Apulia.

319. In this year of public misfortune and

difhonour, he was appointed interrex^ with M,
Valerius. In that office he named for confuls,

that great general Puhlilius Philo-, and alfo, which

is very remarkable, Papirius Curfor ;
’ the very

perfon by whom he had been himfelf^ three years

before, brought to the block.

313. He himfelf is mmtd diElator : Puhlilius

and Papirius Cw?ybr being the confuls under him.

He gains a great viftory over the famnites^ near

8ora.

308. Chosen conful the fecond time. Gains

a great viftory over the etrufeans near Sutrium :

and
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and penetrates through that hitherto impaffable

boundary of the roman power, the Ciminian fo-

reft, into the interiour parts of Tufcany, In a fe-

cond viQory, near Perugia^ he totally defeats

the enemy ; and obliges, them to make a truce

with Rome for thirty years enfuing. About this

time he received the fenate’s orders to name a

dictator to command againft the famnites. He
names Papirius Curfor :—memoriam pmultatum

pairice remittens. .

307. On account of his noble behaviour in

Tufcany^ Fahius is again ele&ed conful^ the third

time. He gains great viHories over four nations,

the famnites^ marfi^ umbri^ and peligni^ all in

the fpace of this one year.

306. He is named by the fenate proconfid in

Samnium ; and gains another viHory over that

warlike nation.

In this our prefent compilation of the moll ik

luftrious charaHers of ancient I am obliged,

my dear fellow ftudents, thus frequently to fpeak

of their military heroifms. Military merit indeed

is, to the generality of readers, the moft ftriking

and fplendid part of the roman hiftory. The mi-

litary virtues of the Fabii^ Papirii^ Scq. are alfo,

I muft own, worthy objeHs of ftudy; and will

N 3 .
continue
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continue to be ufeful examples, fo long as the

world fhall continue to deferve the heavy fcourge

and curfe of wars. Yet let me breathe a wilh,

that I were employed in a work more worthy of

my happy profeflion ; that 1 were converfing with

you at prefent on another fubje6l ; 1 mean, on

the long PACIFIC life, the venerable poverty,

the holy old age, and almoft chriftian death of a

Phocionj the contemporary of Fabius y Phocion^

the fecond Socrates of Athens,

303. In this year we have the fatisfadion to

find Fabius in an office of civil magiftracy ; the

cenJorfJiip\ in which office he was the author of

a new and very important regulation of the great

legiflative aflemblies of the people. What
this regulation was, I really cannot tell : for Livy's

account of it is very concife ; and it is explained

by Mr. Hooke in a very different manner from

that, in which it feems to have been underftood

by Machiavel^ when writing his Politici Difcorji,

But however this may be,—and furely you can-

not expect from a clergyman any explication of

fuch difficult political queftions,—you will give me
leave to obferve with pleafure^ that it was on this

account the title of MAXIMUS was given to Fa^

hius and his family ; with whofe defendants in-

deed it ftill continues, though above two thou-

fand years have fmce elapfed. This HiGii title

was
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%vas conferred on him, even by the warlike ro-

mans^ not for any of his numerous military he-

roifms, but for a work of peace^ and political ci^

vil wifdom. Let me alfo add, that Fabius Rulli-

anus is celebrated in hiftory for other works of

peace-, and particularly, for his care in preferv*

ing plenty in the city and country of Rome.

300. Dibiator the fecond time. He has the

happinefs to quiet the infurreftion of the marji

by one battle only.

299. It is faid by fome authors, that the con-,

fulfhip was now again unanimoufly offered to him

;

but that he declined the offer ; and in it’s ftead

accepted, with Papirius Curfor^ the civil office

of curule cedile. The reafon given for this con-

du6t does particular honour to his memory : for,

this year being a year of peace, he thought he

could do more good to the public in the curule

than in the confular chair ; and therefore prefer^

red the inferiour office.

297. Chosen confuL In this his fourth con-

fulfhip, his aflivity in the fervice of his country

ftill continued, unabated : for, during the fpace

of this year, he is faid to have encamped in no

iefs than eighty-fix different places of the enemy’s

Country and his brother-conful Decim in forty-

N 4 hve.
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five. He gained alfo by his condu6f a very hard-

fought battle. But, of all the tranfaHions rela-

tive to this his confulfhip, there feems none more

worthy of your attention, than the modefty and

generofity with which he behaved, when it was

unanimoufly offered him by the whole affembly

of the people. I cannot pretend to defcribe it

better, than by copying from Livy his fhort fpeech

on that occafion. Quid fe jamfenem^ ac perfunc-

turn lahoribus laborumque prcemiis follicitarent ?

Nec corporis^ nec animi vigorem remanare eundem;

^fortunam ipfam vereri^ ne cui deorum nimia Jit

jam infe^ & conjiantior^i qudm velint humance res^

videatur, Etfe gloricefcniorum JurxrtviJfe', 6? ad

Juam gloriam ajfurgentes alias laetum adfpiccre

:

nec honores magnos fortijfimis viris Romcc^ nec ho~

noribus deejfefortes viros*.

296. In this year Fabius—with that his ufual

modefty, which equally exalts both public and

private, both manly and youthful merit, in the

fame great proportion as pride and haughtinefs

debafe it,— not only declined the confulfhip, but

even abfolutely refifed that honour. Notwith-

ftanding the unanimity of the people in his elec-

tion, and the ardent folicitations of' the nobi-

lity in perfuading him to accept it, he was firm.
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though decent, in his refufal : and this from a

principle of true and wife patriotifm. For he

rightly judged, that thus fo frequently to entrull

the fame high offices of the republic to the fame

perfons, might form a precedent highly dangerous

to the national liberty. The fecurity of his coun-

try’s freedom he fincerely preferred to his own

exaltation : nor could his generous mind ftoop to

fuch low and mean ambition, as that, in which,

during the times of roman degeneracy, a Marius

and a Ccefar vainly delighted.

295. In this year, there being a general and

great alarm, that the ctrufcans^ famnites^ and

gauh were uniting their forces, and marching to-

gether to the fiege of Rome > the conjuljhip was

ardently and unanimoufly offered to Fabius ; and

by him, notwithftanding his great age, willingly,

though modeftly, accepted. In this time of gene-

ral terrour, he took the field with the greateft ar-

dour ^ and turned that terrour againft the enemies’

country, into the inmoft parts of which he pene-

trated.

It was during the campaigns of this his fifth

confulffiip, that his beloved colleague, P,Decius^

devoted himfelf for his country ; as was obferved

in our converfation of laft night.

O MY
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O MY dear friends, with what pleafure, when

in England^ have I obferved the noble rapture

which fhone in your eyes, while attending to the

folemn funeral fong on fome of the heroes of

Jfrael^ in one of Handel's Oratorios ! I forget,

whether it is in his Sainpfon^ or the Maccabeus^

Bring the laurel i bring the bays :

Strew the herfe ; and'Jlrew the ways

:

&c.

With thefame noble rapture you can now, I am
fure, form to your imaginations the folemn fcene

of Decius's funeral, and highly applaud the friend-

ly and generous behaviour of Fabius on that occa-

fion. Intermijfd omnium aliarum rerum curd^

Fabius collegae funus^ cum omni honor laudi-

hufque meritis^ celebrat ; nonfine multis militum

lacrymis.

293. In this year, Fabius rofe to the high

rank and dignity ofprinceps fenatus ro^iani.

292. Fabius Gurges^ the brave and w’orthy

fon of Fabius Rullianus^ was now chofen confuL

Whatever pleafure his father might receive on

this occafion, yet, being apprehenfive of the na-

tural inexperience of youth, he wifhed, for the

fake of his fon, as well as of his country, that this

deftion had been delayed for fome few years. His

apprehenfions
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apprehenfions were too well juftified by the event.

Young Fabius was routed in Samnium

;

and would

probably have funk under the public contempt in

Rome^ if he had not been faved and fupported by

the timely affiftance of his good anH wife father*

Scarcely ever was there beheld a more amiable

fcene of paternal love. To recover his fon’s

credit, this prince of the fenate forgot all his own

high dignity. He condefcended to ferve, even

as lieutenant, during the reft of the campaign.

In that poll, he privately direfled his fon in all

his military preparations, marches, and encamp-

ments ; all of which were now feen regulated with

the moft exaH care and accurate difcipline. Even

in the field of battle, notwithftanding his great

age, he appeared in arms, like another Priam*

but with better fuccefs. For, by his bravery, he

had there the happinefs of perfonally faving the

life of his beloved fon; and, by his conducl, of.

gaining a very glorious viBorv for him : for on

him he ftudioufly contrived to turn all the merit,

and all the praife.

291. Fabius has the happinefs to fee his fon,

now proeonful in Samnium^ behave in a difpure

with the conful of the year, L* Pojlhumius^ with

all proper fpirit, wifdom, and moderation. He

Vid« ^Eneid, ii.

afterwards
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afterwards has the pieafure to fee him enter Rome

in triumph on account of the laft year’s vidory ;

and to follow him, as his attendant and lieutenant^

in that folemn proceflion to the temples on the

Capitoline hill.

My dear friends! there is not, I believe, any

wifh, which your youthful hearts breathe with

more ardour, than that before the gray hairs of

your refpedive parents defcend into the grave,

you may be able to gladden their eyes with the

fight of fome public honours acquired by your

merit. But, how uncertain are all public honours

!

Your own merits, the affiftance of your parents,

may be all ineffedual for the attainment of them :

nay. Providence itfelf, perhaps, in kindnefs to

you, may difappoint all fuch purfuits. Give me
leave then to add my wiflie-s, that the views of

all this company may be principally direded to

another, more certain, and really far more noble

objed. My valued pupil will better explain to

you what I mean ; namely, thofe daily triumphs

of benejicence which attend his life,—employed

as it is, in an uninterrupted feries of charitable

adions, that muft convey the higheft pieafure to

his good and wife earthly parents;— and thofe

heartfelt honours of a virtuous confcience ; with

which he is enriched by his Heavenly Fa-
ther.

\_CRims
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[CR,ITO'S pupil, on calling his eyes over the

preceding paragraph, ftarted at it’s unexpedled

contents : But he recovered himfelf immediately;

and then, in reading it to his tv^o young friends^

fo altered the turn of expreflion, as entirely to

omit the compliment to himfelf, and yet retain all

the good advice of his tutor. He then hajlened

to the perufal of the following article.]

289. In the cenfus of this year, Fahius is

again declared princeps fenatus. In relation to

that high dignity, it is remarkable, that it con-

tinued uninterruptedly for three generations, in

fahian family: both the father and fon of

Fahius Maximus Rullianus having been invelled

with it.

286. BiBator^ the third time. In this office

he had the happinefs to complete an important

accommodation by conciliating the two great

and contending parties of the nation :—the fame

kind of happinefs, as that, which crowned the

conclulion of the long and glorious life of Ca-

millus.

280. Fahius is again declared princeps fena-

tus : his fon being now cenfor ; and his friend’s

fon, P. Decius Tertius, being conful. About

this time Cineas^ the embaffador of king Fyr-

thus.
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rhus^ came to Rome. The roman fenatc, upon

whom that grecian orator looked as an affembly

of kings, muft furely have appeared ftill more

majeftie in his light, on account of the venerable

character of this it’s prince,—the roman Nejlor.

Ta S* Vi^Vi dvo jxfv ysvecti /xfpOTwv «v^p«Twv

0/ 01 'uspotT^sv dfxct rpuCpsv v)$’ syevovro

Ev IIuAw viyci'bevij ^jiSTci de Tp/r^ro/ciV uvaaaev

»

After the perufal of this paper, the young

gentlemen dreffed themfelves, and went out to

make their vifit at the Palazzo Majfimi. With

the fight of the bufts, ftatues, confular fafces,

etrufcan urns, and other antique turiofities in

that palace, they were highly entertained. They

were fhown alfo the apartment called di Pirro ;

in which, till lately, ftood that noble coloifal

ftatue of king Pyrrhus^ which is now placed

fronting the flairs leading up to the Mufaum in

the Capitol.

/ * #

In the afternoon, Crito's pupil having pro-

pofed to make an excurfion into the country for

* Homer, II. A. 2.50.

two
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two or three days, towards Tivoli and Palcejirinay

, it was with the greateft willingnefs that the com«

pany met at the venerable remains of the Porta

Collatina, From thence they took the road to

Tivoli. During the firft eight or ten miles of this

journey, their difcourfe turned on various fub.

jeOis, and was enlivened with much youthful

chearfulnefs. The converfation however, at

length, began to flag ; when the youngefl in the

company, looking out of the coach-window, ob-

ferved, that Italy in ail refpe6ls feemed to be cal-

culated for the principal fchool of painting : it’s

cities being filled with the works of the moft emi-

nent painters and fculptors > and it’s country with

the mofl noble fcenes for the illuflration of land-

fcape.

The Campania of Rome was then indeed in it’s

highefl fplendour : it’s grafs and corn were both

yet green; and the fabine mountains, which rnag„ -

nificently terminate the diftrift, were ftili in many

parts white with fnow.

Pleasing and grand as this profpeQ; mull be

allowed, faid CnYo’s pupil with a figh, yet how

inferiour is it to our dear native country ! In this

^ wide, and naturally moft fertile, plain, where is

there to be feen any thing like one of our own

beautiful plantations ? like one of our neat cot-

tages r
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tages ? The natural beauty too of the grafs will

be foon deftroyed by the fummer’s heats ; and the

whole Campania rendered uninhabitable, by the

pejlilential air attending them. Great reafon

furely have we all, to think ourfelves happy in

our healthy, populous, ever verdant illand.

—

ev^u vsctrov ’Quesivt^Eg

Avpca 'uispiTCvisdiv* uv'hey.si

^'Ksyei

i 'Ya\Lusa,o pss^povy

AawETOV^ evvatoiJievov, ncti ev’hIitou agv

Aov^ivou Trepizjvc^ov—f/xB (xEyug omog uvunlog,

gjg rj-ig CiX}^Vl

l!^vi(T0ig ev %u.GVfi—KroCPcipi^st,

HEPIEr. V. 1078, See.

But, particularly happy is the country-gentle-

man of England^ who every year fees fome new

plantation rife on his lands; and what is much
more important, fees continually all around him

his rural neighbours comfortably clothed, lodged,

and fed : made happy by thofe two chief inftru-

ments of a national benevolent providence,—the

public liberty, and commerce of their country;

and in the next degree, by their own induftry, and

the goodnefs of their landlord.

* Pindar, Oljmp. B, v, 128.

His
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Hisfather's acres who enjoys in peace^

Or makes his neighbours glad^ if he increafe ;

Whofe chearful tenants hlefs their early toil^

Yet to their Lord owe more than to their foil %

Whofe rifngforefs^ notfor pride orfiow^

Forfuture buildings^ future navies grow

}

May his plantationsfretchfrom down to down^

Firffhade a county^ and then rife a town !

May this great happinefs, replied Crito^ with

a fmile of the moil benevolent charity, in it’s

higheft and noblefl degree always attend you, my
dear pupil ! And, in imitation of you, may I

alfo, in that pleafant country-parifh, the living of

which your kind father has lately, in the moft ge-

nerous manner, bellowed on me, be always fo

happy, as to have fome little works of plantings

Jludy^ and charity continually on my hands !

But yet,~let us not undervalue the countryg

in which we are at prefent, Thefe very plains,

though wanting houfes and trees, yet otherwife

how beautiful are they ! How plealingly is the

roman campagna in many parts varied with hil-

locks and dales ! and how great a quantity of

corn does it even now produce ; efpecially on it’s

fea-coaft, which we lately vifited, near Corneto

2»ndiCivitaVechia! Happy, happy indeed, would

this country be, if—to fpeak in your poetic ftyle

VoL. O —the
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—the goddefs of Health could fhed her gracious

influence over it, either from the place of her

ruined temple near the Colline gate ; or from that

fmall lake, and it’s floating iflands, by which we

are now pafling; and which, you know, were

anciently dedicated to her.

If I be not miftaken, faid the eldefl: of the

young gentlemen, it was about that period of time,

to which you have now kindly led us in your

lectures, that JEJculapius himfelf is faid to have

been brought to Rome^ on the very account which

you mention. I have lately been looking over,

at our noble friend’s lodgings, feveral antique

coins, that feem to have reference to his voyage

from Epidaurus hither; as well as feveral beauti-

ful drawings of the temples, &c., on his Infula

Tiberina^ while in it’s full magnificence and

fplendour. But let me not talk of thofe pleafing

and amufive fubjeQs at prefent. I fhould be

very glad to hear your opinion of the real nature

of that peftilential air,

—

cattiva aria^—which is fo

great an obftacle to the modern patriots of Rome

in their projebis for re-peopling this country.

What I have heard on that fubjefl, in con^

verfation with fome naturalifts, replied Crito^ is,

That during the autumnal months, the low lands

along the coaft of Italy^ from Naples almofl: to

Genoa^
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Genoa^ are extremely unwholefome. The low

lands on each fide of our river Thames are, you

know, the fame in fome parts, at that time of the

year. But the air of the Italian marfhes is full of

a much more malignant, and even deadly, poifon;

in proportion, probably, to the greater quantity

ofdamp vapours exhaled here by the more violent

heat of the fun.

But, belide thefe damps, there are other very

poifonous vapours, which rife during autumn

in feveral places of lto2y^ from the burnt minerals

of it’s ftrange foil. You have heard of the dread-

ful elFeds of the mofete near Naples :—-fcevamque

exhalat opaca mephitim. Something fimilar, per-

haps, may be the cafe, in the plains round Rome ;

many parts of which, though neither low nor wet,

are yet very peftilential. But look on the hills

round you in this profpeQ. They are all full of

the remains of extinguifhed volcanoes; which

probably raged before the flood, with greater

fury than either ^tna or Vefuvius at prefent.

Naturalifts alfo tell us, that mofl; part of the foil

of thefe extenflve roman plains, which lie at their

feet, has pafled through the operation of fire.

But, however all this may be, it is certainly

an eiTour to think, that the bad air of this country

is totally a modern complaint. We find the

O 2 ancient
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ancient hiftorians continually fpeaking of plagues

and fickneffes at Ro77ie, Some of them call it’s

climate calum grave : and I remember, that Livy

puts in the mouth of a roynan^ who lived 340
years defore the birth of our Saviour, exadly

the very fame complaint of this Campagna di

Roma^ which one of it’s modern inhabitants would

make : Liidtamur m pejlilenti G? arido circa ur->

It feems difficult, continued Crito after fome

fhort paufe, to conceive how fuch a country

fhould firft become inhabited. When once filled

with inhabitants, it is no wonder, that they fhould

be able to fubfift for the ’ draining of marffies,

as has been lately done near Leghorn, by that bene-

volent patriot, marquis Ginori, the cultivation of

fields, the cutting down of woods, the fires in the

towns, and even the breath of animals, when

not too clofely crowded together, will greatly

mend the air. This was probably the cafe in

ihofe ages, when thefe latian plains were filled

with many little nations; and afterwards, when

the lofs of thofe nations was fupplied by a vafl

metropolis, and it’s extenfive fuburbs.

Even after the removal of the feat of empire

from Rome to Co7iJiantinople, the Campagria di

^ Vid, lib, vii, c, 38.

Royna^
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Roma continued tolerably cultivated and inha-»

bited, till about the middle of the eighth centu-

ry; when it was laid defalate by the incurfions of

the lombards and faracens. From that period^

it’s cultivation greatly decreafed; the air grew

continually worfe and worfe ; and the number of

it’s inhabitants gradually diminifhed,

D u R I N G the refidence of the popes at Avignon^

Rome was at it’s lowed ebb : it had then no more

than fixteen thoufand inhabitants. Since the re=

turn of the popes, it has been gradually recover-

ing itfelf. By this laft year’s account, the num-

ber of it’s inhabitants is more than one hundred

and thirty thoufand. The country alfo, as well

as the city, has probably fomewhat recovered it-

felf ; though not in proportion.

But, let us, if you pleafe, turn our thoughts

to the times of ancient Rome, For, whatever be

the caufe of the prefent defolation in the Cam-

pdgna^ it is certain that in ancient times it was full

of villages and towns. In the early ages of the

roman republic, every little fpot of thefe vail

plains had it’s particular owner; who lived on it’s

produce, and confequently was obliged to culti-

vate it with the greateil induilry. How different

from the prefent folitary feene! It was then ani-

mated by a numerous people, fkilful in agricul-

O 3 turej,
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ture^—that moft ufeful of the arts of peace ; and

proper for undergoing the greateft difcipline,

danger, and toil of war.

— Patiens operum^ parvoque ajfueta juventus

Autrajlris terram domat^ aut quatit oppida hello

Their continued culture of thefe plains produced

among them a national fimplicity of life and fru-

gality; and confequently a fure, though moderate

fupport for each family. The further confequences

of this rural induftry were ftill more noble ; firm-

nefs of mind; liberty; independence; fuperiority

to corruption; contempt of difhonourable or un-

juft wealth; a fenfe of generofity, of juftice, and

of religious gratitude to the givers of the feveral

fruitful feafons of the year.

Sacra Deum^ fauBique patres : extrema per illos

JuJlitia^ excedens terris^ veJU^ia fecit t.

* * %

This quotation from Virgil^ together with what

Crito had been obferving juft before, feemed

greatly to affe6l his good pupil. He fat for fome

time in filence, and then turned his eyes with re-

fpcfl

* ^NE ID. ix. 608,

f Ge O RGI c, ii, 472.
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fpe6l and love on his tutor. To a perfon, faid he,

who is to be fo happy as to pafs his life at home in

the country, what an advantage is it, to have fur*

veyed in his youth the inJlruBive^ctnt of thefe agri

Romani! Thefe very fields perhaps have feen

— parvociue potentem

Fabricium, ^ tefulco^ ferentem*.

Some part of this Campagna^ certainly^

— duros Curiorum pcfjfa ligones^

Ido not know, faid Crito^ looking out of the

coach-window to the right, whether in this pro-

fpe6l you can diflinguifli a round hill, which hands

clofe under thofe lofty mountains of Tujculum.

That hill is called Monte Porzio^ and the neighs

bouring fields Prati Porzi. In our return from

Palcejirina to Rome^ by way of Frefcati^ we fhall

go clofe by it ; and I will then take the liberty to

put into your hands a fhort paper, of fome few

lines, which I copied this morning from Plutarch^

* ViRC. JEn, vi. 843. Atilius Serranus^ conful for the

firft time in the year before our Lord’s nativity 267. He
was contemporary with Fahricius and Curius^ and nearly re^

lated to Marcus Atilius Regulus^ See Valerius Maximus

»

libo

iv. c, 4. Or perhaps Serrane, in the above paffage, is only

a furname for F, ^lindius Cincinnatus\ and derived, as

ib«ne writers conclude, aferendo^

O 4 You
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You will have great pleafure in reading it there,

efpecially as you will recoiled that Monte Porzio

and the Praia Porzi were the fahine farm of the

Cato family; and that the fahine villa of Curius^

if his cottage deferve the appellation, flood in

that neighbourhood *.

If I miftake not, faid the youngefl of the

company, after a fhort paufe for recolledion, I

lately found, in turning over fome books oT ro-

' man antiquities, an account of an aquedud, which

was built by that public-fpirited hero, CuriuSy

272 while cenfor; the expence of it being paid out

of the profit he made in his campaigns againfl

king Pyrrhus^ of which he referved no part for

himfelf. As that aquedud led on to Rome from

the river Anio^ beginning at a place two or three

miles above Tivoli^ it mufl probably have been

carried along the fide of this very road. I wifh

• we could diftinguifh any of it’s ruins.

And I fliould be happy, replied Crito^ could

I give you any information on that head : But I

am afraid, we mufl not often exped to find, either

* Tcait eiypuv Ktxruv^ zy\’/icriOv w yBvofjizvYi Kap/a iirxvXis, 'Eire

'vxirmv avnyj/JS 0 Ka&ro;v, xoii ran
ry)Tx, xxt rr)s oiyaxnus ro X;rov svyoiotv ra Av^p®^, on Po;-

fA,xiuy 7£vo/xEv®* (riyy rixa-xv irx^^ixv rors avs’pi-^xvnjv')

nsro TO xvr^ tcntxTrrSi xxt rxvrvv rv)v s'7Txv>^iv uKit ^urm
3pi«^j3a^. Plutarch's Life of Cato the Cenfor.

in
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in Rome^ or in it’s neighbourhood, any confider-

able and certain remains of buildings, ere8:ed fo

early as the republican times. To fupply this

defeB;, while engaged in the ftudy of this part

of the roman hiftory, we mull generally content

ourfelves with the landfcape of the country ; with

the view of thefe hills and mountains, plains and

valleys, rocks and rivers, which are often men-

tioned in the writers of thofe times, and which

remain unchangeable and eternal monuments of

their authenticity.

While the company was engaged in this con-

verfation, the coach ftopt at that bridge over the

Anio^ which is twelve miles diftant from Rome^

and. three from Tivoli, It is called Ponte Lucano %

according to the opinion of Ejchinardi^ becaufe

it was iirft built about the time that the romans

conquered Lucania ; that is, in the time of Curitcs,

But it feems to have been rebuilt in the imperial

ages; moft probably, by that Plautius^ governor

of Illyria^ whofe mafly fepulchral tower is {till

ftanding at one end of it : and who, perhaps, is the

fame Plautius that accompanied Claitdius Cccjaiy

on his expedition into Britain,

After having paffed fome time in reading part

of the long infcriptions, ftill remaining on fome

marble tablets erected before that maufoleum, the

company
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company fat down on the parapet wall of the

bridge ;
and while the horfes were watering, re-

fumed their former converfation.

There is not perhaps, faid Crito ^—opening a

paper on which there were fome notes for the re-

frefiament of his memory—in all the long hiftory

of Rome^ any thing more ftriking, or inflru6live,

than the noblenefs of mind, which the ancient

heroes of this nation fhowed, in defpifing wealth,

and it’s attendants, avarice and luxury. The

principal example of this kind of roman virtue is

generally and juftly fuppofed to be that of Curins

»

/

C U K I U S.

CuRIUS had the glory to conquer Pyrrhus ; that

brave defcendant of Achilles y that moft warlike

of all the royal fuccelfors of Alexander \)ne Great;

that type of Hannibal.

CURIUS expelled him out of Italy

^

and re-

duced the whole of this large, rich, and beautiful

part of Europe to the roman dominion. That

dominion was then extended from the moft nor-

thern part of Tufcany^i to the moft fouthern

point of the kingdom of Naples ; which two points

were the boundaries of ancient Italy. Yet this

very
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very fame Curius^ when the roman fenate, in di-

viding fome of the conquered lands, allotted four-

teen acres to each of his foldiers, and, on account

of his rank and merit, fifty to himfelf ; declined

that offer : faying, that it was unworthy of a true

patriot, not to be fully fatisfied with the fame pro-

portion of property, which made fo many thou-

fands of his countrymen contented and happy

Towards the end of this week, my .dear fel-

low-travellers, we fhall probably have the pleafure

of pafling a day or two at Prccnejic t. While we

are there furveying the antiquities of that city, will

it not furnifli frefh matter for fome amufing re-

flexions, if we recolleX, it was to that place

Pyrrhus advanced, in his expedition againft 280

Rome ; and from that hill viewed thefe plains of

Latium ? Great part of our time will be employed

in walking about the extenfive ruins of the fa-

mous temple of Fortune^ May we not then pleafe

ourfelves with the imagination, that Pyrrhus^ pof-

fibly, might on that fpot have held a ffiort conver-

fation with his friend Cineas^ on the various

events of his own life, and on the furprifing cha-

raXer and manners of the roman nation at that

time ?

* Vide Plinii^ lib. xviii. c. 4.— 15.

Fuenejie^ or (according to it’s ancient name) Palcejin?ta^

about nine miles to the Ibuthward of Pi^vQli^

Uow
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How glorioufly mufl thefe have flione in the

eyes of Pyrrhus-, efpecially, if compared by him

to the idlenefs, luxury, and bafe corruption of

the tarentines ! How awful mud the temperance

and other virtues of a Ciirius or a Fahricius have

appeared to him; if contralled with the chara8:er of

a Demetrius^ or of thofe other diffolute princes,

with whom, in his former years, he had been ac-

quainted in J.he eaftern courts

!

What alfo mud have been the meditations of

Cineas on the fame fubjefl ! In Italy he had pro-

bably converfed with many learned men, of

the italic or Pythagorean feft : in Greece^ and par-

ticularly at Athens^ he mud have known many
philofophers, > of the academic, peripatetic, and

perhaps of the Jloic fchools. For, if I be not

midaken, he was the difciple of Demojlhenes^ and

nearly contemporary with Theophrajius and Zeno*

Among thefe numerous philofophers, he mud have

feen feveral, by their prodigacy and idlenefs dif-

gracing their learned and venerable profedion

;

feveral alfo, fincerely pafTing a long life in dudi-

ous indudry, in drift felf-government, in conti-

nual abdinence, and voluntary poverty. But,

what mud have been his thoughts, in having found

the illiterate city of Rome at lead as virtuous as the

learned Athens

!

in having feen Curius and Fabri-

ciiis^ praflifing the mod audere virtues, though

not
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not knowing, perhaps, what was meant by the

word ^ philofophy
!’

What is to be faid on this fubje6l ! In genera!

indeed, Virtue, as a Ccbes- might exprefs it, joy-

fully looks down from her exalted throne on all

the fciences^ as being her natural allies, or rather

her ‘native fubje6ls : But, thanks to God, her

everlafting dominion is independent of their fup-

port; and her univerfal fceptre is gracioufly

fhretched forth over vail trails of the globe, where

they cannot boaft the having been of any fervice

to her. Pardon me, my indulgent fellow-ftudents,

for this rapture. But, how often have we read,

in books of travels into the moll favage countries,

inftances of virtue, which would not difiionour

Europe ! How often have we obferved in fome of

our englijh villages a thatched cottage, inhabited

by fuch piety, devotion, contentment, induftry,

and temperance, as would highly become the moft

eminetit feats of learning ! I hope, that in the coun-

try-parifh, the reflory of which has been fo lately

and bountifully bellowed on me by my good

pupil’s good father, I fliall find in the families of

the poorefl day-labourers many perfons, of both

fexes, better deferving the glorious name of

chriftian than myfelP

But,
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But, let us return to our claffical ftudies. The

triumph of Curius^ after his vi61;orics over Pyrrhus

and the luxurious tarentines^ preferred a fpefla-

cle far more rich and pompous, than Rome had

ever before feen. For,—as FreinJJiemius obferves

from Florus^—in former triumphs the captives

were fubjecls only of fome neighbouring italian

{fates ; the fpoil confided only of the plunder of

their plain indruments of agriculture or war, and

numerous droves of their cattle, or horfes. But

before Curiuss triumphal chariot appeared four

elephants^ laden with their towers : a fight as new,

but far more adonifhing, than the fpanijh horfes

were at Tlafcala^ or at Mexico^ in the times of the

brave Guatimozin, The elephants were followed

by the foreign captives, the invaders of Italy

:

Incedunt victce longo ordine gentts

Qudm varice Unguis^ hahitu tarn vejlis^ (3 armisf'

epirots^ smd thejfalians
;
greeks^ 2ind macedonians:

macedonians, whofe kings had lately carried their

vi6forious arms even to the Indies-, but whofe

country had, ever lince, been the fcene of anar-

chy, and mifeiy. Their defeat by Curius was a

frcfh humiliation. As to the fpoil, it confid-

ed, not only of thofe really noble treafures,

* AIke/d, viii. 722,

I mean
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I rcean the works of the grecian artifts in' fculp-

ture and painting ; but of thofe kinds of riches

alfo, which would moft readily captivate and cor--

rupt the roughed and pooreft minds. Heaps of

filver and gold ; and all the ornaments of luxury;

which then, for the firft time, made her entrance

into the walls of Rome.

Sacra cammt^funemquemanu cantingere gaudcut t

•Ilia fubit^ mediceque minans illabitur urbi.

0 patria !
*

You, my dear fir, faid Crito^ refpeflfully turn-

ing to the youngeft and nobleft of the company—

•

from a charitable motive, were lately propofing to

employ one of your countrymen, a ftudent of

painting now at Rome^ in drawing for you a pic-

ture of one of the ancient r'oman triumphs. Why
fhould not you fix on this triumph of Curius for

the fubjeH? According to Florus^ non temere

uUus pulchrior in urhem^ aut fpeciojior triumphus

intravit. Befides, it will give yoitr good heart an

opportunity to double your intended benefaHion

to your poor countryman ; by employing him to

draw a fecond piHure for you, as a companion

and eontraft to this firft. I mean a painting, re-

prefenting Curius^ when, immediately after all
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this triumphal fplendour, he retired with content-

ment and joy to his former cottage.

Hcec limina vi^or

Alcides fubiit ; hcec ilium regia cepit*.

How much did you ufe to admire, while in Eng-

land^ a piHure on that fubjeB: by Pietro di Cor-

tona^ which is in the colle6tion of one of the

mofl worthy noblemen of our country! From

your recolleHion of it’s compofition, as well as

from your own judicious imagination, you can

eafily give proper inftru6lions to the painter, here

at Rome^ as to his reprefentation of the cottage of

Curius ; it’s humble furniture; the happy family

table, with it’s earthen difh of turnips ; the roman

hero pointing to it with one hand, and with the

other rejeHing all the rich and fplendid bribes of

thefamnites,

-I AM much obliged to you, replied the noble

youth, for thefe kind hints : and on my return to

Rome^ will immediately beg my friend to begin

both thefe pictures. But in defigning their com-

pofition, he will be very defirous, I know, to be

alfifted by your learning, and by the benevolent

hints of your good mind.

* dENEiD, yiii, 362,

After
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/
' After we had given due attention this morn-

. ing to that paper on the charaBer of Fahim RuF
lianus^ with which you fo kindly favoured us, I

took up, while dreffing, one of the volumes of

Rollin’s Roman Hiftory*; and read with pleafure

his account of the nomination of Fabius Gurges^

^
as fucceffor to his truly noble father, in the high

- Edition ofprincepsfe7iatus romani. This account

gives me now frefh pleafure, when I refleB that

I this nomination was made by your prelent hero^

V Curius^ then cenlbr,
it'
V

I ROLLIN feems to dwell with particular de-

I ^ light on that noble aBion of Fabius Gilrges, which^

probably, was the immediate reafon that in flu-

I
enced Cwrms to confer on him fo high an honour*

y I mean, his truly noble behaviour, while abroad.

For at the court of the greateft foreign prince of

! . that timet, Fabius Gurges^ with his three col-

leagues of the embalfy, fupported the dignity of

their families and country in the nobleji manner :

Sud virtute mores romanos^ externis quoque na-^

r, tionibus^ venerabiles reddidit, — No bad hint,

y
'

furely, for us modern travellers. For, though

we are not public minifters, yet are we all, while

* Vide X, fe6t, 5 ,

V f Ptolemy Philadelphus^ king of Alexa7idria<^ See his
charaftcr ia RGllin's Antient Hiflory, liv^ xvi® article 2 ,

•

.
9.

; VoL’, I* P abroad^
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abroad, in fome degree reprefentatives of our

country.

The converfation was here interrupted, firft

by a fervant of the adjoining inn, who brought

one of the company a glafs of fabine wine and

water; and then by a fifherman, who came on

the bridge with his angling rod. Crito's pupil

entered into fome converfation with the latter re-

lative to the plenty of fifh, and other qualities of

that fmall ftream ; and then, after fome paufe,

turning to the elder of his young friends, O my
dear friend, faid he, how does the hiftory of Rome
in the early ages recall to our memory, while

thus feated on the folitary banks of the Anio^ that

defcription of the ancient manners of Switzerland^

on which I often had the pleafure to hear you

talk, while at Geneva or Laufanne^ on the banks

of fome of the rapid and green, though clear,

dreams of thofe alpine regions !—Of thofe man-

ners we faw fome traces dill remaining, in the

Upper-Valais^ the mod romantic country of the

^rijom,

I remember indeed, with great pleafure, re-

plied bis worthy friend, that during our cladical

dudies at Geneva^ you 'ufed frequently to confi-

der the thirteenfwif$ cantons as afaintJliadow of

ancient Greece. The city of Geneva you ufed in

your
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your fancy to compare to that of Athens: Berne

to Lacedcemon: Zurich to Thebes: and the paf~

fages among the rocks near Morgarten^ where the

fwifs defeated the aujlrian army, to the flraits of

Thermopylce^.

The powerful canton of Berne may perhaps

alfo bear fome refemblance to the republic of

Rome

:

I mean in the times of Puhlicola^ Mene-

nius^ and Cincinnatus^ while it’s territory was con-

fined within the limits of thefe plains, and thefe

hills. Yet, how much more opulent are the ma-

giftrates of the leaft fwifs canton, than thofe con-

, fills and di6lators of Rome ; or than the moft

famous magiftrates of Greece^ AriJUdes^ Epami-

nondas^ and Phocion !

How much more furprizing does the fcene be-

come, in the times of Curius

!

At that period, as

your tutor has juft informed us, Rome was mif-

trefs of the whole duchy of Tujcany^ the whole

ecclefiaftical ftate, the whole kingdom of Naples:

yet the private property of it’s chief fenators, even

then^ amounted to fcarce twenty acres of land,

with a little cottage : This cottage was their only

houfe ; and the parcel of land they cultivated with

their own hands.

* See Stanjan's Account of Snioitzerland.

P z Even
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Even fo late as in the fecond punic war, the

eilate of Fabius Maximus^ one of the principal

perfons in the ro 7nan nation, confided of no more

than nine acres. In dill later years, the noble

family of the uElii*—from which family, I be-

lieve, Marcus Aurelius defcended—were all main-

tained by one farm, and all lived in one farm-

houfe ; though they were not lefs in number than

fixteen, belide their numerous offspring, and

their wives; one of whom was the daughter of

Faiths jEmilius^ and very nearly allied to the

families of Fabius Maximus^ of Scipio^ and of

Cato the cenfor.

Privatus illis cenfus erat brevis ;

Commune magnu77if.

. These ftrange faffs muft feem hardily com-

prehenfible or credible to a modern reader.

In the hiftory of mankind there is not perhaps

any thing parallel to them,—except we look for

it in the more remote annals of the eaflern world.

I remember indeed while at Cainbridge^ to have

read fomething fimilar to it in Ocklefs hiftory of

the faraceiis. According to that writer, Ahube^

* Vid. PIutarcFs Life of Paulus Mmilius*

f Horat. Carm, L, ii. Od. 15.

ker^
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ker^ Omar^ Ahudah^ and other arahian chiefs^,

lived as poorly as Curius^ or Fabricius, The
calif AbubekerwdiS fovereign not only of all Ara-

bia Felix, but likewife of a very confiderable

part of Syria and Babylonia, Though a muful-

man, he is faid to have lived in great temperance »

and, at his death, his whole inventory was valued

at no more than five pieces of gold.—His fuc-

ceffor, the calif Omar, pofTeffed the fame domi-

nions, with the addition of feveral other large

and rich territories; particularly theWhole king-

dom of Egypt, and the greater part of Perjiai

yet his diet was nothing better than barley-bread,

and his palace a cottage of mud.

—

Abu Obeidah

was general of the viHorious armies of both thefe

califs. He alfo was remarkable for his abflinence

and voluntary poverty; and on account of thefe,

and feveral other moral virtues, has been juftly

elleemed one of the moft illuftrious charaHers

of the mohammedanw^orld -How ought luxurious

and covetous chriftians to blufh at reading fuch

chara6lers.

But we are not fo much to wonder at the vo«

luntary poverty of thefe arahian conquerors,

when we confider, that in the7ii it was founded on

a religious principle ; whereas in thefe roman

heroes it relied on that of patriotifm ;—a far

weaker and narrower bafis.

.

P 3 Yet
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Yet let me not, at lead in this country, too

much depreciate the energy of patriotifm. If

you, faid he, my dear friend—turning to Crito's

pupil,—from your known love of agriculture^

could juft now, with fuch pleafure, think of the

ancient and afliduous cultivation of the fands

around us; furely a young politician alfo might

receive confiderable advantage and inftruflion

from fome patriotic refleftions on the fame fcene.

Where, indeed, were there evermore noble

examples of patriots, untainted with any views of

fuperfluoufly enriching themfelves at the public

' expence ;—not foolifhly aftiamed of their fmall

fortunes ; not chilled by cowardly apprehenfions

of poverty ; but contentedly embracing an hum-

ble, frugal, induftrious courfe of life? And yet,

fuch a ftation as this has been really loved by

many of the nobleft fons of wifdom and virtue,

though the blind multitude, led on by pride and

avarice, may outwardly pretend to defpife it.

In this light, undoubtedly, we ought, all, to

revere the furrounding ager romanus, Vifiting

it with this idea, we ought to recoiled with the

greateft pleafure the fpeech of Evander to ^EneaS',

when, accompanied cum omnibus juvenum primisj

paupere fenatu^ he firft ftiowed to that pious

hero the very country now before our eyes.

Audc
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Aude^ hofpes^ contemner e opes : 3 te quoque dignum^

Finge Deo ; rcbxtfque veni^ non afper^ egexiis*.

But let me not any longer interrupt our amiable

preceptor in this evening’s Ie6lure ; or imperti-

nently be talking fo much myfelf, while I ought

to be fiiently attentive to his inftru6lions.

I HAVE been liftening to you all, with great

pleafure, replied Crito, Permit me to add my
wifhes, that you never may forget fuch worthy

fentiments as now flow from your good hearts.

May the opulence of your fortunes be always ac-

companied and crowned with the fame content-

ment and integrity, the fame fpirit of induftry?

beneficence, fortitude, and love of your country,

as you are now admiring in the hiftories of an-

cient heroes.

In comparifon with fuch exalted charaflers,

for mind and condufl, how meanly, my dear and

noble friends, do the rich and the great of modern

times appear! who, although polfefled of pro-

perty much larger a hundred-fold than the eftate

of a CuriuSj or Fabricius ; yet, by floth and

foolifli extravagance, render themfelves entirely

ufelefs and contemptible in the world ; and thus

* Mneid. viii. 364,

P 4 become
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become fo indigent and defperate, as from fear

of want, to ftoop to every thing that is bafe and

difhonourable. There is, in truth, no property

fo large, as to fecure fuch owners from corrup-

tion ; or, on the other hand, is there in any age

or country, any rank or ftation of life fo poor, in

which induftry and economy may not attain the

power of being honeft, contented, and even be-

neficent.

Pauper enim non eji,^ cui rerim fuppctit usus.

^ ^

The coachman now remounted his box, and

the company refumed their feats in the carriage.

During their flow afcent of the long hill, which

leads from the Ponte Lucano to the town of Tivoli^

the converfation undulated, as ufual, on feveral

different topics ; not without an ample intermix-

ture of innocent mirth and pleafantry.

On the right hand of the road, at a fmall dif-

tance from Tivoli^ there is an antique temple;

hidden in fome meafure from the public view by a

garden-wall, and the trees which fliade it. Here

the company alighted, and fent the coach on to

an inn m the town; intending to walk thither

themfelves, as foon as they had fufficiently viewed

this
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this venerable piece of ruins. The youngeft of

the company examined it with particular atten-

tion; and after making feveral eonje6iures as to

it’s original plan, turned round to Crito's pupil,

and aflced him, if he knew to which of the hea-

then gods it was dedicated.

According to the opinions, he replied, of

feme antiquarians, it was dedicated to the Dea

Tujfis ; and was probably built by fome rich ro-

man invalid, in gratitude for having in this fine

air of Tivoli recovered that health, which had

been greatly injured by living in the unwhole'*

fome atmofphere of the Campagna, It was fre-

quented, probably, by multitudes of poor per-

fons, who fled to thefe hills for relief on the

fame principle.

I expected a very different account of it,,

faid the elder of his young friends : and indeed,

on my firfl fight of it, could not help fancying

and wilhing, that it might have been erefled by

the ancient tiburtines to the honour of Juno Ar-

giva ; or, perhaps, as the cenotaph and fxavreiov

of Amphiaraus*. If this lafl fancy had ^ny thing

real

* The city of Tinjoli was founded hy Catillus and Coras

^

the fons of Amphiaraus ; who brought hither a colony from
Argos ^ (
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real in it, with v/hat pleafure fhould we have fur-

veyed thefe ruins ! With what rapture would you

have repeated to us, from xhtgreek tragedians, the

glorious chara6ler of that juft, brave, and reli-

gious hero

!

Instead of doing that, replied Crito's pupil,

1 believe it may be as well, if I defire my tutor

to read to us on the fpot his notes relative to the '

chara6ler of the brave, religious, and juft Fa-

hricius. Let us feat ourfelves on fome of the

fcattered fragments of thefe ruins, and attend to

it. If this temple really were the /xavre/ov of Am-
phiaraus*-i we might now fuppofe his venerable

fhade liftening with pleafure to the defeription of

fuch a charafter.

In this chara6ler, faid Crito^ I fliall be very

concife, merely to avoid tautology ; for the vir-

tues of Fabricius feem to be exaftly of the fame

kind with thofe of Curius, Their noble hearts

^urn geminifratres 7iburtia tneenia linquunt^

Catillujque^ acerque Coras ; Argi^a ju^entus,

vEneidl. 7. 670.

Circa mitefolum Tihuris^ iA mcenia Catilt.

Hor. Carm. Lib. 1, Od. 18.

* The ancient and famous oracle at ^i<voli^ of the ft-

hylla tihurtina^ was perhaps in fome degree an imitation of

the fxxvritov of Amphiaraus in Greece, It is not certainly

hnown in what part of the town of Tivoli this oracle was
fituated.

w^ere
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were formed in a ftrong fraternal fimilitude
: pro-

bably alfo, they had the great happinefs of being

united together in a virtuous, and confequently in

a mutually improving, and moft advantageous

friendfhip*

FABRICIUS.

FABRICIUS commanded the roman armies in

fome of the moft important campaigns : The con-

tributions, which he in one year brought into

the public treafury from the conquered nations,

amounted to the value of near 300,000/. fteri-

ing ; an immenfe fum in thofe ages ! Yet out

of all this wealth he referved to himfelf only one

fmall wooden inftrument for facrifice.—It is to be

obferved, that the fame ftory is related of Curius.

When the deputies of thofe nations waited on

Fabricius with the richeft prefents, he received

them, like Curius, in his humble cottage: and

lifting up his hand by turns to his mouth, to his

ears, and his eyes, I endeavour, faid he, to go-

vern all thefe appetites ; and fo long as I can

continue thus virtuous, fo long ftiall I be fecure

from all the fears of want, and the temptations of

riches. Why then fhould I accept your trea-

fures ? If you can fpare them yourfelves, beftow

them
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them on thofe, who by ficknefs, or other misfor-

tunes, are really in want of fome relief.”

The fame noble fentiments he retained in all

his conferences, whether public or private, with

king Pyi'rkus ; declining all the offers of riches

and power, with which that ambitious fovereign

artfully and delicately attempted to corrupt him.
'

But there is not, in his whole heroic life, any

fcene, in which the noblenefs of his heart more

worthily difcovered itfelf, than in the furprize and

indignation which he manifefled, when at the

royal banquet of Pyrrhus^ he firft heard the

wretched doflrine, attributed—how truly I know

not—to the contemporary philofopher, Epicurus ;

namely, that felf-indulgence was the principal ob-

je6l of human life; and that to labour for the

public good was but folly. From fuch falfe,

mean-fpirited fophiftry, he turned away, with a

noble and majeflic difdain ;—fuch as that, ‘ with

which Hercules was ever imagined, by any poet

or painter; when turning from the falfe flattery

of vicious pleafurc, he preferred the favourite,

heart-felt joy, the fublime and rapturous elo-

quence of genuine virtue.

How pleafed am I, faid Crito's pupil, to hear

you allude, particularly at this time and place, to

- that
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that moft beloved treatife. The judgment of Her-

cules^ hy Prodicus ! For, having been informed,

that the city oiTihur^ to which we are now afcend«

ing, was dedicated and confecrated, in a particu-

lar manner, to Hercules-, and imagining, that poffi-

bly there might ftill be here fome vifible remains

of his temple ;—1 have brought with me this af-

ternoon from Rome that very treatife : knowing

how noble an entertainment it would be to you

all, when feated in the portico of the very temple

perhaps of Hercules^ to perufe again that fhort,

but moll fublime work. I hope, that, during the

two days which we fhall pafs here, we may find a

leifure hour for that purpofe : efpecially, as the

concluding paragraph of it feems not improperly

applicable as a motto to the catalogue of the ro-

man worthies, whofe charaflers Crito is now re-

commending no lefs to our hearty zealous ftudy,

than to our ardent, though weak, imitation, zif fjuic

ApfTvj) ^iKoi jxey "heotg ovreg, cLycLi:v{tQi le

Oruv to OTfxpw/xEvov

8 [xerec utiiloi uXKci fx£TU fJLVUifLvig tov ast

XpovQV Toiuvra o-o/, w ticu Tozecov

«7«Swv mpunXeig, e^eqi ^iciTOVVi(TuiJ.£\iM tvjv y^uMciptqorci-

Tj^v svdmixQViuv iiSKTyiu'^cii^, What pleafure alfo fhali

I have, in reading with you the moft amiable fen-

timent of Socrates^ expreffed in another part of

^ Memorabilia, lib. ike,

the
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the fame volume ? Tac Sticaups; twv aei'Kat aoi^izst

Civ^puv, 8g e‘A£ivot AeireKirov fv (iifiXiot; ypst^avreg, kve-

XiTTuv, aoivv^ CUV roig (piXoig hepxoyjCiv ‘ach av rt opcc[ji£v

ayci^ov, EAXeyoy^e^n' mcu (xeya vofjii^ofBsv aep^Q^'^ eav

tiXX^Xoig i^iXoi yivcaiJis^u t . May I be happy enough,

to be permitted to apply this fentiment alfo,—par-

ticularly the latter part of it,—to our prefent and

moll interefting ftudies ! But, let us return

to Fabricius; and pray pardon me for this inter-

ruption.
I -A

Let me rather not interrupt you in fuch noble

fentiments, replied Crito^ with tears of joy.

—

Much more happinefs is it to me, to attend to

thefe fudden ebullitions of your good heart, than

to be myfelf repeating to you the ftory of thefe

heroic romans^ all the particulars of which you

mull well recolle6l, infinitely better deferibed by

the v/riters of antiquity. Why, then, fiiould I en-

large on any other of the many noble circumftances

that dignify the hiftory of Fabricius ! Why fiiould

I fpeak of his military valour; which, furely,

was not inferiour to his other virtues ; and by

which he fupported the fo often defeated roman

armies, againil their moft formidable enemy ?

Why fhould I fpeak of his honour and genero-

fity, even to that enemy
;
particularly in the af-

\ Ibid, lib.i. C, 7*

fair
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fair of the epirot phyfician, in which he feems

to have copied and excelled the noble behaviour

of the great Camillus to falifci ?—No won-

der that Pyrrhus^ ftruck with fuch repeated in-

llances of magnanimity, fhould cry out on that

occafion, “ O great Fabricius ! how fuperiour

art thou to all temptations, and to all injuries!

It is as impoffible for any thing on earth to turn

thee from the path of juftice and virtue, as it is

to turn that great luminary”—pointing to the fun

— from his daily and conftant courfe of fplen-

dour and beneficence.”

Indeed, when we fully confider the glorious

charaQ;er of Fabricius ; when from him we turn

our admiration to the contemporary heroes of his

country ’—to Curius^ Coruncanius^ Atilius Ser-

ranus^ Dccius Tertiits^ Fahius Gurges^ and

cius Cenforinus

:

When, on the one hand, we

contemplate the affembly of the roman fenate

a body, which then regulated it’s powerful de-

crees with that fpirit of real juftice and honour^

which was difplayed in the affairs of Rhegium^ and

Ca^nerinum ; And when, on the other hand,—

like the minifters of Pyrrhus^—we fee virtue and

piety, univerfal honefty and a fpirit of incorrup-

tion, fpread through all ranks and either fex of

the roman people In an enlarged view like thisf

how can we wonder, that a heathen orator, in all

the
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the warmth of dernojlhenic eloquence, fhould have

compared the whole city of Rovic^ at fo happy a

period, to one great and holy temple !

The moft cool and impartial ftudent muft own,

that the period in queflion forms one of the moft

truly fplendid epochs in the whole roman hiftory*:

and that among all the numerous, exalted charac-

ters, that then adorned this country, there is none

which merits greater veneration than this of Fa-

iricius y or difplays a more noble example of

wifdom, and of perfeverance in virtue.

On our return to Ro 7ue^ I am in hopes you

will employ fome leifure afternoon, in refrefhing

your memories with a more particular account of

his noble aQ:ions : They are related at length by

many authors, both ancient and modern ; but per-

haps by none better than by your Freinjhemius,

After having with pleafure turned over the

13th and 14th books of his excellent fupplement,

it will not be an unpleafing amufement to you, to

take an evening walk to the Ponte Fahricio. For

though that bridge was not built till feveral gene-

rations after the time of our prefent hero, yet, as

it was probably the work of one of his defeend-

• Vid, Flor, lib# i# chap. 18#

antS|
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ants, and may be confidered as a monument of

his family*, it deferves to be highly refpeQ;ed on

that account,

* * #

By Cr2^o’5 example, the company now rofe from

their feats, and, leaving this old temple, walked

up to Tivoli, At the gate of the town, Crito's

pupil inquired of his roman fervant for the fa-

mous temple of Heracles

;

but was informed, that

it was totally ruined; that the prefent cathedral

, . was built on it’s fpot ; and that perhaps fome partv^

of it’s walls might be the remains of the old

fabric,

O N entering the market-place, the attention of

the company was for fome time employed in the

examination of the two egyptian ftatues there.

They then turned on their left hand into the open,

area, that lies oppofite to the market-place ; and-

fat down on th^ terras, which is at the end qf it.

From that terras is one of the mo ft enchanting

|)rofpefl;s of which Italy can boaft. The three

* The Fahrician bridge v/as built in the fecond year after

the cpnfulfhip of luUj, Part of the ancient infcription od
it is {fill remaining, particularly the following words. L,
Fakriciut^ C, F, Cur, Viar, facimdum cura'vit^ idem^ne fro.-

ha^H,

VoL. L O young
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young men immediately drew out their penci\s to

make fome (ketches of it.

While they were thus employed, Crito fat by

them in filence ; his thoughts were taken up with

the fubje8:s of this afternoon’s converfation, and

from them had gradually rifen to much higher

meditations.

The dufk of the evening now coming on, the

young gentlemen were obliged to leave their

(ketches imperfe6l. While they were rolling up

their papers, Crito'

s

pupil afked his tutor, on what

fubjecl he had been fo deeply mufing during the

laft half hour.

Fixing his eyes on that part of the extenfive

profpe8: where Rome lay,—though now at fuch a

diftance it was fcarcely difcernable,—he paufed

for fome few moments, and then replied in the

following manner.

AV E are now, my dear fellow-ftudents, arrived

in our ftudies to that period of the roman hiftory,

at which the learned Mr. Hooke concludes his firft

volume : Crevier^ in his quarto edition of Livy^

does the fame.
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ON 'this occafion, permit me to offer to your

confideration, fome reflexions which have lately

I
rifen in my mind, on having perufed part of St„

^ Aujiin's work de Civitate Dei,
|;-'

I However great and fplendid might be the

I
virtues of many roman heroes, yet are there very

I
great and very juft objeXions to the roman hif^

I
tory, if taken in general, and if confidered in

I
a chriflian light. The principal objeXion isj

I that it is a hiflory of perpetual wars and daughter.

I

I
If, indeed, we look back on that large volume,

I
which contains it’s firft five centuries, and through

I which we have paffed in thefe five days conver-

fations ; we mufl own, that, excepting the bleffed

f chapter of the reign Niima^ and fome pages

jl
in thofe of Ancus and Servius Tullius^ all the reft

h of the book is deeply ftained, and indelibly blotted

with blood.

It is true, that feveral of thefe wars,—particu»

1 !arly that of Curius and Fabricius againfl the ta-

rentines^—feem to have been founded in jufticc,

according to the rigid law of nations. But how-

ever this may be, it muft be acknowledged, that

the long feries of fuch bloody battles, fieges, cap-

tivities, triumphs, maffacres, and various other

O 2 kinds
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kinds of mifery, in which Royne was almoft con-

tinually involving itfelf, and the neighbouring

nations, is highly tedious and hatpful to an hu-

mane reader.

How much, my dear pupil, is it to be wiflied,

^that, according to the poetic idea of Plutarch^

the fpirit of Nima had now and then interpofed

to breathe it’s pacific influence over thefe plains;

like fome gentle and falubrious breeze, exhaling

from his Egerian grot, or from his fepulchre on

the Janiculan hill ! How much more amiable and

inflru6live would the hiflory of the heroes of

Rome have then appeared

!

I

With fuch a mixture of the works of peace,

how much more fublime and awful would have

been their fortitude and magnanimity ! How much

more beautiful and confident their domeftic ho-

nefty, contentment, and piety !

But, .even as it is, the lives of thefe roman

heroes may prove a very ufeful ftudy to us. For

if, in^the midfl of the darknefs and mifery of their

times, fuch virtues could arifc; can we forget,

how much more is juflly to be expefled from us ?

We live, th^ank God, in much better times

:

From our earlieft youth we have the happinefs to

be
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be inftrufted in a religion, breatliing the do6lrines

of the molt exalted fortitude, peculiarly united

to the fweeteft mercy. The examples alfo, which

might be fele6ted from the hiftory of chriftianity,

are far fuperiour to the molt famous characters of

heathen Rome, My lips, indeed, ought not to

prefume to fpeak of the molt Divine Character of

it’s Blessed Founder, the lover of poverty

and of peace : I am not worthy to mention the

names even of many of his fervants ; who, in an-

cient or modern times, have departed this life in

his faith and fear. Let me only breathe my wilhes

and humble prayers, that heaven would put it in

the heart of fome proper perfon to feleCt, for

the Life of places of chriftian education, a Ihort

fet of the molt truly-worthy characters of chri-

Itianity. Thefe would greatly tend to infpir^

youth with a fpirit of the molt rational piety;—

a piety inexprellibly and infinitely fuperiour to

that of Numa ; and with all the heavenly virtues

and works of peace and love, which flow from it,

Thefe would teach our children, much better than

the examples of Brutus or Fabr'icius^ toperfevere

in what is right, and to be immovable by all

perils, by all temptations : to bear a life of labour

and poverty with more perfeCt contentment and

real humility, than ever Cincinnatus or Curius

difplayed :—to endeavour to excel Publicola and

Q 3 Camilhis
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Camillus in doing good, according to their feve-

ral ftations, fo long as they have breath ; in doing

good even to the ungrateful : And at laft, joy-

fully to devote themfelves to death ; not, like the

Decii^ for their friends and country only; but

alfo, if need be, even for their enemies

* Vid, Augufiini librum de civitate Dei.

END OF BOOK THE FIRST.



ROMAN CONVERSATIONS.

Book II,

CHAPTER I,

SIXTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

Crito's pupil, according to cuftom, waked

very early this morning ; and on opening his win-

dow-fli utters, was amply rewarded for his vigi-

lance, by the fweet frefhnefs of the air, and the

beautiful fight

Of day-fpring • andthefun^ whofcaret uprijen^

With wheels yet hovering o'er the ocean hrim^

Shot parallel to the earth his dewy ray*.

Not a Angle bird in any of the adjoining fields or

gro ves was then filent : from his window this hap-

py youth liftened with pleafure to their joy. He

Milton Par. Loft, v» 139*

Q4 ga?eds
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gazed, fometimes on the mountains, and other

diftant obje6ls of the charming landfcape of Tivoli i

fometimes on the neighbouring hill, from the

brow of which feveral fmall but fhining ftreams

were pouring down their waters into the adjacent

valley, and at the fame time fending up their white

exhalations to heaven. Several lines of Milton s

defcription of Eden now recurred to his memory.

Lowly he bow'd^ adoring^ and began

His orifons^ each morning duly paid,

Theje are thy glorious works^ Parent oj Good^

'Almighty! ^c.

Full of the felicity both of devotion and in-

nocence, he then walked out alone, amidft the

murmurs and cafcades of an hundred rivulets.

On his return in about an hour, he found all his

good friends rifen. The whole company then

cheerfully fat down to breakfaft, and afterwards

proceeded together to vifit the natural curiofities

and antiquities of the place.

Through the ftreets of the town they walked

to the bridge, which is at it’s further end. Lean-

ing over the parapet wall, which is on the right-

hand of that bridge, Crito with his pupil looked

down on the famous catarafl of the river Anio,

They furveyed that majeftic fcene of nature with

due
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due admiration, although they had feen Schajf-

hauifen^ and read the mofl faithful defcriptions of

Niagara. The attention of the other tvvo gentle-

men was, in the mean time, employed in viewing,

on the rock upon their left, the fm ail but elegant

antique building, which is commonly called the

temple of the Sibyl. The younger made feveral

judicious obfervations on it’s architeclure : the

elder, turning round to Crito's pupil, aflced him

fome queftions relative to that ancient oracle,

which was fituated fomewhere in this neighbour-

hood, and of which the fihylla tiburtina was

probably one of the priefteffes. That oracle, I

mean, faid he, where, according to your beloved

Virgil^ king Latinus heard the prophecy bf the

future greatnefs of this roman nation; greatnefsj

not confined to Italy alone, but, from the re-

markable epocha of the firft punic war, fpreading

gradually over all parts of the Mediterranean

;

and extending itfelf on one fide to the Atlantic^

on the other to the arabian ocean.

- Omniafuh pedibus^ quafoliUrumque recurrens

Afpicit oceanuMj vertique regique videbunt^.

T H E converfation was now interrupted by the

arrival of two young travellers, one a diitchman^

the

* ^NEIDs vii. 100«
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the other a dant ; accompanied by a roman abbate,

their antiquarian. As they were all well ac-

quainted with Crito and his three young country-

men, they joined company for the remainder of

the day ;
they continued together the whole time

of their being at Tivoli and Falcejlrina.

During that period Crito totally fufpended

his courfe of leflures : He did not even let fall a

hint relative to them ; though upon vifiting fome

of the magnificent ruins in the neighbourhood of

Tivoli^ he had a good opportunity to illuftrate the

virtues of thofe heroes, ofwhom the party had been

lately talking.

But in viewing the pompous palaces and gar-

dens of Mcecenas and Adrian^ he could not help

making, in his own breafl, fome refleflions on

the charaHers of thofe two famous romans. They

were indeed both of them, in many refpefts, very

great men, and authors of much good to their

country, and to the world in general ; befide be-

ing the moll celebrated patrons, the one of polite

literature, the other of many various and elegant

arts. From both thefe examples, however, Crito

refieHed, with concern, how frequently riches,

if not confiantly direfled to their moll noble aim,

the exalted objefl of beneficence, may produce,

even in perfons of great fenfe, a tafie for expen-

five
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five vanities, indolent foftnefs, and low pleafures

;

and fometimes—fuch is the fad progrefs of cor-

ruption-even the meaneft vices that diflionoiir

human life, and confequently the meaneft fears of

death How much would fuch a contrail:,

thought he, if properly drawn, illuftrate the ab-

ftinence and magnanimity of the Curii and

Fahricii I

But he was filent on all thefe fubjeQs, letting

the converfation continually take it’s own turn : or?

if he ever contrived to direfl it to any particular

topic, it was generally to fomething relative to

policy, poetry, or vertu ; chiefly in order to give

an opportunity to his three young countrymen, to

diftinguilh themfelves on thefe fubjeHs in the eyes

of their foreign acquaintance.

The reft of the time he employed in defiring

frequent inftru8:ion from the roman abbate, both

at Tivoli and Palcejlrina^ in all matters refpefting

the antiquities of thofe places.

Frequently alfo did he hear, with great

pleafure, the converfation turn on the defcription

of Holland— country which feems the chef

d'ceuvre of human induftry; and on the long-

ftretched dominions of the wife and pacific king

* See Sefteca^s refleftions on the pufillanimous chara6ler

of Mcecenas^ Epift, lOi,

On
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of Denmark^ the patron offcience in the North f.

On thefe fubje^ls, indeed, the eldefl: of the young

englifhmen was often aflving fome queftion or

other of his dutch or danifi friend; being pecu-

liarly defirous to inform himfelf as to the nature

of the fea-coafts, the (late of navigation, and other

maritime affairs of both their countries.

I N this agreeable manner did two or three days

pafs away. On their return from Palcefrina^ the

travellers feparated at Monte Fortio, The vifitors

went on ftraight to Rome : Our englifh party,

after fome fhort ftay at Monte Fortio^ turned off

to the left * and by the route Marino^ and feve-

ral other towns, defcended to that part of the

fea-coaft, which lies between Ofia and the Monte

Circeo.

The fine weather, which had induced them to

extend their excurfion, very fortunately accom-

panied them throughout this whole tour.

* * *

Particularly pleafant was the morning,

which they paffed in a felucca^ or four-oared

barge, rowing about the old haven of Antium.

Smooth was the fea, and the flcy as ferene, as

when the fleet of jEnea^ was rowed along that

coafl, under the proteflion of Neptune.

i Thisking was Frederic the 5th, who died Jan. 14, 1766.

Jamqnt
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Jamqut ruh efc chat radii s mare ^ cethere ah alto

Aurora in rofeis fulgehat lutea higis^

Cum zephyri pofuere omnifque repente refedit

Flatus^ & in lento ludantur marmore tonfce

The company, during the preceding evening,

after fupper at their inn, had begun to refume

their former employment, by talking of the great

roman charafters which adorn the hihory of the

hrft punk war. The eldeft of the young gentle-

men had then fpoken, with great rapture, of Cal-A.C.

phurnius Flamma^ the worthy imitator of the hrft 258

Decius : Moriamur^ milites ; & morte nojlrd

eripiamus ex. ohjidione circumventas legiones. He
had mentioned alfo, with hill greater reverence,

M. Valerius Mejfala^ the author of the long fifty A. C,
years peace with king Hicro, Other contempo- 26^

rary heroes occurred to his memory this morning

;

for while he furveyed from the felucca this cele-

brated haven, and the many piers of it’s ancient

mole, which are ftill remaining ; while on each fide

he viewed the bending coafts of Italy

^

and in the

front the open wide-fpread level of the Mediter-

ranean fea; he could not help recollefling the

merit of Duilius^ and Cornelius Scipio \ under A. C.

whofe confulate the romans began to exert, on 260

the watery element, that aftonijhing bravery and

^ AIne ID. vii. 24,

mdufiry,
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induftry, patience and perfeverance, which for

near five centuries they had been praBifing on the

land.

Probably, faid he, it was at this very haven

of Antium^—which feems to have been the PortJ-

mouth of Rome^—that the romans equipped the

greater part of their firfl naval armament. How
amazing was their difpatch in that grand work !

Sexagejimum intrd diem^ fays FreinJJiemius^ qud^n

ccefa crat materia^ clajfis in anchoris fletit.

He then pointed to the extenfive woods, with

which all the fhores are covered, and repeated to

Crito's pupil the following lines from VirgiL

littore cdfas

Deducunt toto naves ; natat unBa carina

;

Frondentefqueferunt remos^ ^ rohoraJilvts

Infabricata —
Migrantes cernas^ totdque ex urhe ruentes

ROME feems indeed to have then poured forth

all her multitudes upon the fea ; for this firfl fleet,

it is very remarkable, confifted of not lefs than

one hundred and fixty fail, and probably had on

board no lefs than fixty-feven thoufand foldiei>

^ ^EneiB, iv. 397»

and
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and mariners. I ground this calculation upon the

account given by Polybius ; and fuppofe, that the

complement of the roman veffels, in fome of the

principal fea-fights of the hrft punic war, was, on

an average, about four hundred and twenty men

each.

This young patriot now communicated to the

company fome papers, which he had lately receiv-

ed from London-, being a general account of all

the marine forces of Great Britain during the pre-

fent war.

He then turned his thoughts again to thehiftory

of ancient Rome^ and reminded his young friends

of that infeription, which is ftill remaining in the

Capitol^i and was anciently annexed to Duilius's

roftral column. That molt antique infeription is

indeed vihted by all travellers with peculiar curi-

ofity, it being the only monument, now remain-

ing, of the times of the firft punic war : But on

account of it’s fubjeH, it had given particular^lc^-

fure to thefe englijh youths, who came to Rome

full ofjoy at the late naval heroifms of their coun-

trymen.

The boatmen now rowing acrofs the harbour,

the company were entertained with a delightful

profpeft of the fhore, of the modern town of Net-

tun!) ;
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tuno', and of the neighbouring woods; among

which are the ruins of old Antium,

FEW places indeed on the coafts of Italy exceed

that haven, either in natural beauty, or in the

number of antiquities ftill remaining there.

The youngeft of the company fat down in the

middle part of the boat, and opened Volpi's def-

cription of them. He fhowed to Crito's pupil,

who was fitting by him, a plan of the temple of

Fortune^ which that learned father had with great

diligence traced out from the ruins.

CRITO'S pupil examined it with attention

:

and, after fome time, lifting up his eyes from the

book towards the place on the fhore, near which

that temple is fuppofed to have flood, he repeated

with a very thoughtful air the two or three firfl

ftanzas of the ode, which Horace compofcd mofl

probably on the very fpot

;

0 Diva^ gratum quce regis Antkm^

Prcefens vel imo tollere de gradu

Mortalc corpus^ velfuperhos

VerierefuneribuS'triimphos
* /

* Carm, Lib. i, Od. 35.

How
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How much more properly fituated, faid he,

does the temple of that goddefs feem to be, in this

feaport of Antium^ than on the hills of Prcenejle !

for how much foever the ruris colonus is, like all

other mortals, fubje 8: to the power of Fortune %

yet, furely, fhe feems to be, in a particular man-

ner, domina cequoris : the fea being, in feveral

refpefls, the mofl: fuitable emblem of her incon^

ftancy and mutability.

If, added he, we only confider the naval hif-

tory of the firft punk war, with what varieties of

fortune fhall we find it checquered / The dominion

of the fea, which the Carthaginians and their phce-

nician anceftors had poffelfed from time imme-

morial, was overturned in the very firft engage-

ment; and all their naval fldll baffled, by one

engine, the contrivance of a nation as little ac-

quainted with maritime affairs as the modern pruf
fans. Nor did the proud and prefumptuous

fpirit of Rome receive lefs humiliation on the fame

element. Their viftorious fleets were the fport of

winds and waves, and the ftiores of Italy and

Sicily were filled with their carcafes. If I be not

miftaken, they loft in one ftorm, off the coaft of

Camarina^ two hundred and eighty-four ftiips of

war, the crews of which,—let me reckon,—ac-

cording to your Polybius's calculation, muft have

amounted to near one hilndred and twenty thou-

VoL. L " R
. , fand.
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fand. And in another hurricane, oflF cape Pali-

niorus, one hundred and fifty veff'els were wrecked,

whofe crews, by the fame calculation, made up

fixty-three thoufand. They fuffered alfo a third

terrible misfortune of the fame kind off cape

Packynus,

Dixerat hojli's^ perfequar^ adfequar :

Dividam fpolia ; exfaturabitur anima mta :

Stringam gladium ; exfcindet eos manus mea :

—

Spiritu tuo JlaviJli ; opemit eos mare

Blessings be on your head, replied Crito^

who was fitting at the helm, for thefe pious fenti-

ments ! But let us never forget, my dear friend,

that the power which is called Fortune, but in

reality is Divine Providence, does in facl equally

rule both fea and land. On each element, innu-

merable are the inflances,' which hillory affords, of

the weaknefs of man, of the vanity of his hopes,

and the perpetual miitability of all his affairs. In

thofe times, the events of which you are now con-

fidering, it is remarkable, that the romans were

vifited by a very heavy and unexpeffed reverfc

of fortune on land alfo ; I mean that total rout

of their legions in the plains Africa^ which

* Exodus, c. xv. 9, 10, See B, P. Lowth’s Pralediotiet

Heb. 4to, p, 160,

were
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were the Cannes^ or rather the Carrhcc^ of the

firft punic war, ’

The charafter of the unfortunate commander

in that battle is the fubje6l of a paper, with which

I intended next to trouble you. If you pleafe, I

at prejtnt defire your opinion on fome parts

of the hiflory of his life ; It does not feem un~

fuitable either to the place in which we now are,

or to the immediate fubjeft of cohverfation.

The boat-men now, at the defire of the young

gentlemen, took in their oars, and the vefTel reli-

ed without motion on the calm and glaffy. furface

of the deep.

R E G u L u s.

R EGULUS lived at a time, when the power

of Rome \s!diS rifen to a great height; when flie

was fovereign of Italy^ and fuccefsfully ftrug-

gling with Carthage for the dominion of all the

neighbouring iflands and feas. As conful, he, in

conjunction with Manlius^ commanded that vaft

roman fleet, which had on board near five times

the number of foldiers and mariners that manned

R 2 the
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the famous fpanijii Armada*. With this fleet he

attacked the Carthaginians^ who were fuperiour

both in number and flvill: he defeated them by

mere force of valour ; and then, difcmbarking on

the coafl of Africa^i he defeated their land forces

alfo. He made himfelf mafter of two hundred

of their towns, and of two hundred thoufand cap-

tives. He advanced even to the city of Tunis^

which is but about fifteen miles diftant from the

gates of Carthage !

the midft of his fuccefs and power, he

fliowed himfelf, in fome particulars at leaft, fupe-

riour to all this influx of fortune. For notwith-

flanding fuch high exaltation, he petitioned the

roman fenate for leave to return home
;
giving

this humble and moll amiable reafon for his re-

* This account is founded on a coinparifon of the hiflo-

ries of Folyhins and Thua?ius, By the former of thefe it ap-

pears, that the number of perfons embarked in this roman

fleet amounted to one hundred and forty thoufands

—

T«

avyjTxoL'i s^cc-nvixx Pa.-//.awv vxxjrtitins ^vvx[asus

%xi fAv^ix^xs. rm Kxp^n^oviuv vmp Trstrs xou

^v^tx^xs, PoLVB. lib. 1.

In comparifon with this, how fmall does iht/panijh ar-

mada appear! /«fumma^ ?:umerus nautarum fuit oilo millia,

?nilitum 'viginti milliai preeter nobiles^ ac fp07itaneos,—

-

Thuanus, lib. 89, cap. 8,— account of the «whoU

together^ including foldiers, failors, galley-llaves,

amounts only to 29,839 men,—

S

tryp£, vol. 3. Append,

pag. 221 and 222,

quell,
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queft,—That during his long abfence, his private

eftate, which was not more than fourteen acres of

land, that fmall property, with which fo great

and powerful a commander was contented,—lay

neglefled and uncultivated ; and that his wife and

children, who had no other fupport, were thus

reduced to indigence. The roman fenate an«

fwered this petition, in the fame fpirit of the

times; not bellowing on him the fpoil of any of

the conquered cities, or even any part of the

contributions raifed from the fertile provinces of

that opulent region ; but only alTuring him, as a

fufficient encouragement for one, who laboured

only for the fervice and defence of his country ;

that if he would continue his labours for the pub»

lie, his family Ihould be fupported, and his little

field cultivated, at the public charge.

Happy would it have been for himfelf, and

for many thoufands of his fellow-creatures, had

he obferved in the caiife of Rome the fame mode-

ration, as in his own private concerns! But with

forrow mull we own, that when Carthage lay at

his feet, fupplicating for peace, Regulus refufed

to grant it, except on the moll opprelTive terms.

Shocking and inhuman as this aftion mult appear^

it is not however certain to what caufe we are to

attribute it : whether to orders which Regulus re«

ceived on this head from the government at Rome^

R 3 or'
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or to the erroneous principles of patriotifra, by

which he himfelf was probably milled.

Permit me, my dear fellow-ftudents, on this

occalion to exprefs my hopes, that none of you

may ever forget, that patriotifm is a virtue far

inferiour to philanthropy. In your private con-

cerns, may you continue to abhor all fentiments

of avarice and ambition; and not think yourfelves

at liberty to encourage the far more hurtful ambi-

tion and avarice of the public, if any ofyou fhould

ever be called to prefide at the helm of the britijh

ftate.

Permit me alfo to breathe a wifh, that the

prefent hritijh government may be influenced by

a chrillian, not a roman fpirit, in putting a fpeedy

end to all the miferies of this prefent war : a war,

which has llained with blood the feas and Ihores

of the four quarters of the globe. May this dif-

mal havock be foon changed into a juft and mo-

derate, 'and therefore a wife and honourable

peace!

1 CANNOT forbear communicating to you fomc

lines from a copy of verfes, which my dear pupil

compofed fome weeks ago on the evening of the

firft day of may^

0 gentle
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0 gentle breeze^ thatfrom tJi egerian grot

Mildly exhalf., fweet as the cenjtfs fume

-Extend thy gracious infuence ! breathe forth

O'er Germany's wafe plains.) the bloodfain'd hanks

Of Oder^ andfad Albis! 0 breathe forth^

More zvelcome thou to that ajJliB:ed land^

More fragrant^ than the vernal zephyr breathes^

Tho' fcalt'ring dews benign^ and fow'rs of thou-

fand hues.

Come^ gentle breeze! calm all thisform of war^

Pour out thy balm.) to healfck Gallia's wounds^

Andfinooth o'er Albion's fcas each fwelling wave.

But let me Tpare the blufiies of my dear pupil,

-—

1

had almofl called him my dear fon,—and re-

turn to our roman ftudies.

In the hand of Providence, any inftrument is

fufficient for any work. The arrival of one man

at Carthage^ and he of no confiderable rank,

figure, or name, changed the whole fcene. The

roman pride and power were laid level with the

dull by one fpartaii', and this at a time, when

Sparta itfelf was in a very humble ftate.

O MY dear fir, continued Crito.) addrefling

bimfelf to the eldefl; of the young gentlemen,—

how very flmilar is this cataftrophe of Regulus^ to

R 4 that.
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that of Nicias ; the account of which I remember

your reading at Cambridge with much pleafure,

in a favourite part of your favourite author,

Thucydides

!

One finglefpartan was then able to

overthrow all the athenian^ as now all the roman

power.

Should you extend your travels to Syracufe^

with what pleafing melancholy will you there fur-

vey the fcenes of the misfortunes of Nicias^ and

vifit thofe vaft caverns and quarries, which were

the prifons of the captive athenians ! Regulus^

like Nicias^ fell into the hands of his enemies ;

—

1 am fureyou remember Polybius's fine reflexions

on the mutability of fortune, while fpeaking on

^this fubjeX, and, notwithftanding his high rank,

the once viXorious roman fuffered much ill treat-

ment, during a captivity of feveral years.

There is not indeed any part of hiftory, an-

fwered the eldeft of the young gentlemen, which

more ftrongly attraXs my attention, than the un-

expeXed falls, the violent deaths, or long impri-

fonment of great men, whether civil or military.'

—But, I interrupt you.

Fortune again changed, faid Crito and the

Carthaginians alfo fuffered a heavy punifliment

for their pride and cruelty. In one battle, near

Panormus
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Fanormus^ they loft no lefs than one hundred and

iwenty elephants^ the chief ftrength of their land-

foixes. Humbled by this ftroke of adverfity,

they had recourfe even to their prifoner Regulus^

and fent him to Rome to negotiate their intereft.

But, let me not trouble you, continued Crito^

laying down on the fail-cloth his paper of notes

—

with the tedious repetition of fo noted a ftory, as

that of the behaviour of this great man, when ar-

rived at Rome, Let us rather employ ourfelves

in duly refleHing on his example. He fupported,

though with the utmoft perfonal danger, the in-

terefts of his country; and he obeyed, even to

death, the ftriHeft laws of honour and juftice.

How voluntarily, indeed, did he refign himfelf

again into his enemies hands! With what refolu-

tion did he take leave of his friends and country

for ever! With what compofure of mind did he

fail along this very coajl^ Africa

,

to meet the tor-

tures and death which that cruel nation was pre-

paring for him!

Inter moerentes amixos

Egregius properaret exul

:

Atqui, fciehat quce fihi barhariis

Tortor pararet

^ IioR» Carm, lib^iik Od» 5*

Moft
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Mofl cruel indeed, and inhuman, is generally

faid to have been that fcene ; but yet like all other

fcenes of that nature, it may be very inftru6live

and ufeful to us. Vix ulla contra dolorem ac mor-

temfortior difciplina.

My honoured pupils!' Permit me to call you

all by that endearing name; You are now enter-

ing upon a world, which you will find full of en-

comiums on fortitude, on the love of jultice and

on patriotifm. May it be your ccnftant endea-

vour, OvTug 'sioKirevcrcia^cii EPFQ, uca a Aoyw Ilf/-

^ofjievoi TOig vixerspotg rpo(p€V(Ti, fjivjTf ro

'TSOieTB, /XV^T£ UXXO 'Sjpo T8 AXKCi MIU Bl

eivccyavi e^at rov V[xag srug tsKevtuv, yevoiro Tu%v}

E/ TCiVTVi tw 0EQ Cj)/Aov, tuvtvj I can

fcarely wifh a happier death, even to you, my
dear real pupil.

Quin ego non alio digner tefunere^ Falla t*

Let not your youthful minds be difheartened

or difmayed at the fevere trials which fometimes,

though feldom, happen to virtue. Moft willingly

would I, on this occafion, recommend to your

ufe that impenetrable and invincible armour, the

* Vide PlatQJiis

+ ViRG. JP. 71 * xi, 169.

celeftial
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celeftial and golden panoply of religion*. But,

even an heathen moralift can in fome degree com-

fort and encourage you, by obferving, that there

feems to be no degree of pain, whether of body

or of mind, that may not be fupported or over-

come by refolutionj when affifted by habit and

example.

Happy, fare, are thofe young men, who, in

preparing themfelves for the labours of this fhort

life, have even fuch an ces triplex as this around

their breaftst; who dire6l their intrepidity to the

moll noble purpofes, particularly, like Regulus^

to the fervice of their country, and the fupport

of the caufe of juftice; and who, like the contem-

porary of Regulus, the youthful fpartan Agis^

temper their fortitude continually with the mildeft

humanity and benevolence, even to the laft breath.

* * *

I OUGHT not to omit, continued Crito after

fome paufe, to take notice, that X. Ccccilius Metel-

* See ^t,PauVs Ep. to the Galatians^ c. vi, v, ii, 13,

14.

f Vid. Hor, lib. i. Od. 3. The defence which philo-

fophy affords to the human mind amidft the fharp conflifts

of adverfity, is no more comparable to that of religion,

than was the brazen armour of Diomed to the golden pano«
piy of Glaucus,

~

'X.^v7ioc smcn(3oiuvt Iliad. Z. 236*

ins
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lus wras a hero, contemporary, and probably of

equal magnanimity with Regulus. By his con-

du6l and courage he gained that great victory at

Panormus^ which we juft now mentioned; {ox he

infufed new life and fpirit into the roman armies,

and gave them confidence, after Regulus's defeat,

to face the enemy in the field. He fuftained after-

wards, without any appearance of degenerating

from his former merit, feveral confulfhips,^and

the important office of magijler eqititim. Rifing

at length to the high dignity of pontifex maximus^

he continued to exert, in the caufe of religion,

the fame magnanimity, which in the caufe of his

country he had ffiown in the field of battle.

His zeal was indeed worthy of a far better

faith.

Let us not forget, on our return to Rome^ to

vifit that church of Santa Maria Liberatrice^ in

Campo Vaccino^ which ftands on the fpot of the

ancient temple of Vejia. There we may properly

refle6l on the fortitude of Metellus^ in venturing,

from religious motives, on the moft painful and

terrible kind of death.

But, at prejent^ let us not enlarge on that

topic. Let us rather turn our thoughts to the

glorious view which is now before our eyes, and

which
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•which demands both our attention, and our grar

titude.

O M Y dear fellow-travellers ! furely the works

of the great and good Creator, are not lefs ad-

mirable on this element, than on the land.

H ow bright is the mirrour of this wide watery

plain! The fun fliines on it with his fulleft fplen-

dour; and a cool breeze from the weft feems to

be rifing, to add new beauties to fo enrapturing

a profpeQ: both of flty and fea.

While Crito was fpeaking, fome filver clouds

began to variegate the pure azure of the heavens

:

a gentle gale at the fame time began to go forth

over the waters; darkening at firft fome feparate

and diftinQ places of their furface, but in a very

few minutes changing the colour of the whole into

a deep green.

The waves, though fmall and low, were foon

ftreaked with a fnow-white foam. The boat-men

reared their maft, and fpread their fmall fail ; the

veffel inclined a little on one fide, and the clear

waters murmured under the prow. The fervants

of the young englijh nobleman feated themfelves

at the head of the barge, under the fliade of the

* fail, and with dieir french horns performed fcve-

ral
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ral flow and folemn airs. This concert of water-

mufic was continued, with fome intervals, for

about two hours.

It was now time to fpread a cloth on one of the

benches in the boat, for the cold provifion which

they had brought from the inn at Nettuno,

The converfation afterwards turned ontheplea-

fant, though fliort voyages, which this company oi*

friends had made together on the coaft of Eng-

land- whether from PortfmoutJi to the IJle of

Wight^ or from Plymouth to the groves of Mount

Edgecumhe, Mount Edgecumbe they obferved to

bear a ftrong refemblance to fome parts of the

coaft of Italy

^

both in regard to the grandeur of

it’s profpe6ts, and the variety of it’s produ6lions

;

many-- fhrubs of wild myrtle (hooting up among

it’s rocks, and it’s plantations of cyprefs being far

more flourifhing than thofe in any other part of

England,

While the company were thus converfing, the

felucca was imperceptibly carried on by the breeze

feveral miles to the fouthward of the port of Net-

tuno ; keeping indeed clofe under the fhore, but

during mod part of the afternoon direcling it’s

courfe towards that high promontory, which dill

retains the name of the hill of Circe* On looking

at
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at it, Crito's pupil could not help recollefting fome

line5 of the .^neid, and more in the Odyffey,

It growing late in the afternoon, the boat-men

tacked about on their return homeward : they had

foon however recourfe to their oars, for the breeze

gradually fell with the fun; and the evening grew

at length as perfeftly calm and ferene, as ever

could bedmagined to be produced by the incan-

tations of Circe herfelf. Soon after fun-fet the

ftars began to appear; the twilight in Italy being

very ihort, in comparifon of what it is in Eng-

land, About an hour afterwards, juft as the fe-

lucca entered the harbour of Nettuno^ the moon
arofe.

—

Splendd tremulo fiib limine politics

^

During this time, Crito's pupil, whofe poetic

ideas were much enlivened by the fhort voyage,

expreffed a wifli, that the company mdght be able

to extend their travels into Sicily

s

there to fol-

low jEneas^ and Ulyjfes alfo, in their voyages

round the coafts of that if!and.

The eldeft of the young gentlemen ardently

,
joined in the fame wifh, though from another

. motive. How pleafmg will it be, faid he, to

trace there the great events of the firft punic war!

What fatisfaHion muft a ftudent of that hiftory

lindj in failing among the iftes of Lipara^ and

rowing
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rowing along the coaft of Panormus^ or Agri-

gentum ! The pleafure would be much increafed^

if he had with him in the boat the firft, and per-.

haps beft part, of Freinfhemius's Supplement.

Permit me, my dear friends, to fancy myfelf

making that voyage with you,’ and now landing

in the bay of the ten years befieged city of Lily~

IcBum^ the Troy of Ncevius, I remember your

fhowing me in Tully^ de Claris Oratorihus^ a

pafTage relative to the character of that poem*.

If we fhould really make the tour of Sicily^ I

-hope we fliall allot one entire week to Lilybccum.

Gladly would I fubmit to all the inconveniencies

of bad lodging there, if it were only that I might

be able to ftudy on that fpot fome chapters of

Hampton's Polybius
;

particularly that, which, if

I recolleQ right, relates the virtue of the achcean

Alexo, Moft delightful alfo will be our rides in

that neighbourhood, while we fhall be fometimes

among the hills, furveying the feenes of the he-

roifms of Amilcar^ the father of HannihaT, at.

other times viewing from the fhore the profpe 61:

of the JEgates* If I be not miftaken, one of the

Valerian family had the honour of aflifting Luta-

^.C.tius Catulus in the great vi6lory gained near thofe

242 illands. I hope you will prevail on your tutor

t<^

Vid. chap, 19,
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to favour us foon with fome of his obfervations

OR the chara6ler of each of thofe brave romans^

I OUGHT indeed, anfwered CrzVo, to have ftu-

died with peculiar care whatever is to be found

in ^he ancient writers relative to their hiftory.

Among all the worthies of thofe diflinguiflied fa-

milies of the Valerii and Catuli, there are not any

perhaps more truly deferving your attention and

love. I fpeak not this merely in compliment

to your judgment, for they certainly were authors

of a very good and glorious work ; a work, which

,
is not to be paralleled by any a6lion, that adorns

any part of the whole republican hiftory of Rome.

I MEAN the mod happy and truly glorious con-

fequence of their great victory at the ^Egates. Ill

indeed fhould we execute the defign of our pre-

fent roman ftudies, were we to be totally filent

on that head.

I N the engagement itfelf, Valerius Falto feems

to have equalled the military condu6l and courage

of any of his anceftors. Lutatius Catulus alfo fet

a mod glorious example of the fame virtues to all

his defcendants. Wounded in dorming the breach

at the fiege of Drepa7iim^ Lutatius^ as foon as the

great Carthaginian deet appeared in fight, ordered

himfelf to be carried in a couch on board his

VoL. L S galley,
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galley, that he might, though in that cor^dition,

fhare with his countrymen the danger of the fea-

fight. As foon as that was concluded, he fuccefs-

fully attacked Amilcar by land.

But it is not on his -warlike achievements,

however great, that I fhould be defirous of fixing

your attention. Many were the roman admirals,

qui cequor hoc infecerunt fanguine punico : many

returned to Rome furrounded with the pride of

naval triumphs. After their deaths, their fepul-

chres were perhaps ornamented with fculptured

roftral crowns, and feftoons of fea-weeds : But

the memory of Lutatius Catulus deferves far

higher honour.

I remember with great joy the reflexions of

one of this company, fome months ago, when

from the rocks near Genoa he firfl faw the Medi-

terranean fea. He had that morning been vifiting

the Darfena y and had there, at the expence of

about 20 1. redeemed from captivity a poor old

iurk*,—Pardon me, my dear pupil, for thus re-

vealing your charity and goodnefs.—He after-

wards went with me to that pleafant walk, which

you know is on the eaftern fide of the city, on the

edge of the rocks. Viewing thence the noble

The Darfena is that part of the docks at Qe»oa, where
the barbarj flaves are confined,

profpeX
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profped of , this fea, he lajnented with a fincere

figh the almoft perpetual wars on it between the

Africa and Europe.

Littora littoribus contraria^ fuBihus undas

;

^Arma arviis ; pugnant ipfg^ue nepotes^.

It is a very confiderable honour, added he,

conferred upon modern Italy^ that it can reckon

among it’s natives a Columbus^ a Cabot^ and a

Vefpucius', by whofe difcoveries navigation has

been extended far and wide over the vaft Atlantic

ocean. It would be a very confiderable happi-^

nefs alfo to the fame country, if at Genoa or at

Venice.^ at Naples or at Rome^ forne true politi-

cians fhould ever arife, able to fettle a juft and

general plan of pacification with Turkey and Bar-

bary. Tufcany has lately done fomething of the

kind. Thus might they take one great ftep to-

wards blefiing their countrymen with the free and

fecure commerce of this fea ; an ample field, that

lies even at their doors, and feems created indeed

for the mutual benefit both of Italy^ and of it’s

european^ afatic^ and african neighbours.

But it is an additional mifery to the perpetual

wars on this fea, that the captives, ou both fides,

are enilaved.

* -iTneid iv, 628.

S 2; Sue H
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Such were then my dear pupil’s refledionS.

I thank God, however, that the prefent wars on

the Mediterranean, between the ftates of Italy and

Barbary, though produBive of much mifery, are

yet but as nothing, in comparifon with the hor-

rours of the firft panic war. In that war, which

lafted four and twenty years, five hundred Cartha-

ginian, and feven hundred roman veffels of war

were burnt, funk, and deftroyed. Their com-

plements, according to your calculation from

Folyhiics, will amount, I believe, to upwards of

live hundred thoufand men. Add to thefe the

crews of an infinite multitude of fmaller veffels,

which were deftroyed at the fame time. Add
alfo the great number of foldiers, and others,

who periflied in Africa and Sicily, in many

bloody battles and fieges,— and how horribly

dreadful will be the amount of the whole !

H ow dear to mankind ought to be the memory

of fuch true heroes as Lutatius Catulus! Warned

probably by the fatal example of Regulus, he, in

the height of viBory, wifely and virtuoufly nego-

tiated a peace with the enemy on moderate terms:

—for well may they be fo called in comparifon

with thofe on which Regulus infilled. The fenate

indeed and people of Rome made great difficul-

ties in approving thefe conditions : they protraB-

ed the negotiation for feveral years; and during

that
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that fpace of time behaved, in fome things very

honourably, in others very perfidioufly towards

Carthage. The bleffed work of Lutatius Catuhis a.C,

was at length in fome manner concluded* ; and 35

the gates of war were at laft fhut:—»the only time

that moft happy ceremony was ever performed,

during the whole republican hiftory of Rome,

PACE TERRA MARIQUE PARTA,

* The roman government made an addition of Tome ar®

tides to the treaty drawn up hy Lutatius, Thefe articles

were very heavy on the Carthaginians^ and were, according
to Polybius^ the principal paufes of the fecond punic war |

the miferies of whicl^ war might perhaps have never had a

being, if this treaty of peace had been finifhed with the

fame moderation and wifdom, with which it was originally

planned by See Polyb. 1. hi.

S3 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

SEVENTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

ITO to-day found himfelf much indifpofed

the confequences of a cold, caught by be-

ing on the water fo late lafl: night; he would

however without delay have attended his friends

on their return to Rome^ but they would by no

means fuffer it. His grateful pupil in particular

was very anxious on his account.

•Attention to health is indeed indifpenfably

neceffary to all perfons who make the tour of

Italy
; there are perhaps but few countries where

the negle6l of it is more dangerous or more fatal.

From a confideration of the number, and im-

portance of the lives of thofe englifli noblemen and

gentlemen, who are every year travelling into

Italy

^

it feems much to be wiflied, thatjome fliort

medical treatife were publiflied for their ufe ; to

be a faithful premonition of the climate as it pre-

vails in various parts of that fingular country,

—

where health and death are frequently found next

door
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door neighbours; containing alfo rules and pre«

fcriptions properly founded on the obfervations

of the moil judicious nativesj and bell adapted

to englijh conftitutions.

But fuch a treatife cannot be compofed by any

other hands, than thofe of a phyfician, who, be«

fide poffeffing the due qualifications of his pro-

feffion, has alfo been himfelf refident a confider-

able time in Italy

^

and particularly at Rome^

The parents of the robufi; young traveller, and

the friends of the invalid, are almoft equally in-

terefted in the wifii. That, whenever an eriglijli

phyfician of fuitable abilities may happen thus to

vifit Italy^ he would alfo,—at leaft during his

leifure hours—have the charity to employ his ge-

nius in a work, fo very ufeful to his countrymen

and fo highly for the honour of his native land.

In paffing through feveral parts of that coun-

try,—particularly mofi; of the low lands on thefea

coafts ,—Crito had been conftantly and earneftly

felicitous for the health of his pupil, though in

general too regardlefs of his own.

By the united perfuafions therefore of the com-

pany, he now confented to defer the journey to

Rome for three or four days ; and in the interval,

S 4 to
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to give himfelf up to the care of his two favourite

phyficians,—Quiet and Abftinence.

During this confinement to his chamber, he

would willingly have employed himfelf in the pro-

fecution of his roman ftudies ; his paper of notes,

relative to the two or three following charafilers,

not being as yet reduced to their proper form.

JHis alFeflionate pupil however would not allow

him to give any kind of attention to them in his

prefent illnefs; and, elfe6tually to prevent him

from fo fatiguing an application of mind, that

worthy young man defired a perufal of his notes.

He then perfuaded his two friends to fet them-

felves a week’s exercife during their prefent lei-

fure ; that is, each to choofe the chara6l:er which

was moft pleafing to him, and to draw it up in

his own way, though principally from Crito's

materials.

CRITO mod gladly and thankfully confented

to this propofal. In the mean time his indifpofi-

tion went off, and his health v^as perfeclly re-

eftablifhed.
,

On the next wednefday and thurfday he at-

tended his young friends in vifiting the fine church

and palace at Nettuno^ and the feveral beautiful

villas near Capo d'Anzio. On friday they all left

Neitunoy
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Nettuno^ and fetting out very early, to avoid the

heats, found themfelves at noon arrived within

about twenty miles from Rome,

They ftopt to refrefh themfelves at an inn in a

country town, not far diftant from the foot of

Monte Albano^ and ftaid there during the hot hours

of the afternoon.

To amufe the time, Crito's pupil took down a

map of Lombardy which hung in the roomj and

laid it on the table.

He furveyed it with great pleafure ; tracing out

upon it the tour which he made laft autumn

through that country, and recollefling fome

pleafing idea at every place. He repeated feveral

lines from the modern, as well as from the ancient
'

poets, defcriptive of the fcenes that beautify the

banks of the Po, How numerous, faid he, are

thefe other ftreams, which rufh forth to fertilize

this happy region ! fome defcending from the

Apennines^ others more exuberantly from the

Alps ! How magnificent is that long northern wall

of the latter mountains, which the great hand of

nature feems to have built as a warm fhelter for

the rich and various fruits of this garden of

Europe !
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If one of Milton s good angels had ever alight-

ed on the fummit of thefe Alpine or Apennine

mountains, how rapturous would have been his

fpeech, on viewing and hailing the profpeQ: of

this earthly paradife !

Yet perhaps on the whole, continued he, after

fome paufe for cool refle8:ion5—there are other

countries in Europe^ no lefs blefled by Provi-

dence, both as to fertility of foil, and convenience

of fituation. Alas ! how often has this feem-

ingly-impregnable fortification of the Alps been

fcaled by gauls and lombards^ and many other

rough nations of the north! Far better is that

watery fortification, "with which our happy ifland

is furrounded;—a barrier almoft impregnable,

while Providence continues to protect our naval

power. Such, I remember, were your reflec-

tions on this fubjeft, my dear tutor, while in a

journey through Devonjhirc we had almoft con-

tinually the fea on one hand, and on the other

many winding vallies, full of the gardens of

Pomona^ bluftiing with bloom : far more beautiful,

at leaft to an englijli eye, than the vineyards and

olive-gardens, the rice-grounds and mulberry

plantations of Lombardy,

LOMBARDY^ replied Crito^—drawing his

chair to the table on which the map lay—like

oilier
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other fertile countries, has been in different ages

the lot of different people : for befide thofe nor-

thern nations whom you mention, many colonies

were planted there in much earlier times, by the

etrufcans^ and the romans.

When, and in what manner the etrufcans fet-

tled in it, whether by confent of the original in-

habitants, or by force, I know not. The romans

entered it foon after the conclufion of the firft

^unic war.

At that time great jealoufies mutually pre-

vailed betwixt the romans and the cifalpine gaulss

and confiderable preparations alfo were made on

either fide, for felf-defence. The flame of war

was unhappily kindled by the tribune Cains

Flaminius.
)

You may perhaps be able to recolle6l his cha-

rafter, as drawn by Polybius^ and other writers

of the roman hiftory. He was brave, but full of

paffion. and rafhnefs; highly conceited, though

deftitute of any really ufeful talents, whether mi-

litary or political. He was irreligious : he was

immoderately fond of popular applaufe, for the

gaining of which he was indeed particularly well

formed. He was a flatterer of the pride and ava-

rice of the people.

Yet
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Yet, on the other hand, let us not forget to

give him thofe praifes, to which he is juftly en-

titled.

Very exemplary was his behaviour to his fa-

A.C. ther at the Rojlra^ though he was then tribune.

Very exemplary alfo, was that great public work,
A.C. of which he was the author, while a cenfor; I
2 20

mean that long paved road, of which, in our

journey from Rimini to Rome^ we faw feveral

confiderable fragments ftill remaining.

Probably likewife we may with juftice attri-

bute to him the firfl building of that famous Circus^

on the ruins of which the Mattei palace now Rands.

Laftly, he feems to have behaved well in his

praetorfhip of Sicily *. But, whatever might be

his merit on thefe accounts, yet certainly, he was

in other refpe6ls the occafion of very much mifery,

not only to the cijalpine gauls^ but to Rome alfo.

Sed aljit Caii Flaminii memoria.

Let us much rather give our attention to the

aflions of his contemporaries, the two
^

confuls

^milius Papus^ and the brave C. Atilius, the fon

A.C. of Regulus^ who died for his country in this cifaU

pine war.

Vid, Lhy^ lib. xxxiii, chap, 42,

Ax
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At the fame period flourifhed Marcellus^ Pau-

lus^ and Fabiits, Thofe three heroes, who fo

eminently diftinguilhed themfelves in the fecond

war with Carthage^ were alfo at the head of the

roman ftate during this war with Lombardy^,

Their virtues indeed,—like thofe of the other

heroes of ancient Roine—are very unhappily

mingled with many faults and defers, but Hill,

they highly deferve our ftudy.

It was therefore with peculiar fatisfa6lion I

heard, that yourfelf, my dear pupil, and your

two worthy friends had, during my late indifpoh-

tion at Nettuno^ kindly employed yourfelves in

examining their charafters.

If I be not miftaken, you told me, that your

friends intended to favour me with a fight of their

compofitions on thofe fubje6ls, at the time when

we fhould be vifiting the antiquities faid to be ftill

remaining on the fummit of the Alban mountain.

We are now, my dear fir, in the neighbourhood

of that place *. Why then may we not fufpend our

journey to Rome till to-morrow morning, and in

the mean time take an evening’s ride to the very

* Fabius^ CQfi/ul iterum^ C. Flaminio^ trihum plebis^ quoad,

pQtuit rejiitit^ agrum Picenum ^ Gallicum njiritim contra

fenatus au^QTitatem di^'idetiti, Cicero, de Seneftute,
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fpot?—The landlord of the inn, perhaps, will pro-

vide us fome horfes ; for the afcent of the moun-

tain is fo fteep, that you cannot attempt it in your

coach.

if: * 4:

CRITO'S propofal being complied with, the

company ordered their horfes, and in about an

hour arrived at Rocca del Papa. The town hands

on a rock, half way up the deep and woody nor-

thern fide of the mountain of Alha. Thence an

ancient paved road, better preferved perhaps

than any other in Italy^ winds up to the fummit.

The company, during the flow afcent, had fre-

quent opportunities of admiring the extenfive pro-

fpe8;. In pity to their horfes they at length alight-

ed, and walked up to the top.

In that mojl augujl Jituation the celebrated

temple of Jupiter Latialis once flood ; but they

found fcarce any ruins of it vifible, excepting

only fome traces of it’s foundations : among which

a little folitary monallery, or rather hermitage, is

now placed.

However difappointed we may be, faid Crito^

as to thofe remains of ancient architeHure, which

we might juflly expeft to have found in fuch

a place
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a place as this; yet I am very glad on feveral ac-

counts that we have come hither this afternoon.

This mountain, next after the Capitoline hill,

"was the principal feat of religion in the roman na-

tion.

Besides, in ourprefent courfeofroman iludieSj

we are juft now arrived at thofe times, when C.

Papirius firft introduced the cuftom of afcending

in triumph to this temple.

But I feel myfelf rather tired with our walk :

Permit me then to fit down on this bank, and liften

with pleafure to your compofitions.

Your fervants will hold the horfes at fome dif-

tance : The poor monk, I fee, has already em-

ployed himfelf in kindly drawing fome water for

them: he will not underftand our converfation on
,1

thefe heathen fubjeQs, even if we fpoke in italiam^

After you have favoured me with your compofi-

tions, we may, if you pleafe, make him a fhort

vifit at his cell

By

* The reclufe who lived here in the year 1760 was, I

believe, one of the fociety, called pajjionifii.

The p'aJJjQniJH were a number of priefts and monks, who
fome few years ago formed themfelves into a fociety on the

following account.
The

A.C.

231
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By the unanimous defire of the whole company,

the youngeft and nobleft of our britiJJi youths was

the firft whp fpoke.

Little did I imagine, faid he, that I fhould

ever have been made happy by fuch an employ-

ment as this ; my abilities indeed being very un-

equal to it ; and my attention, fince our arrival

at Rome, having been chiefly given to the hiftory,

not of it’s virtues, but of it’s fine arts ;—a pleafing

furely, however inferiour ftudy.

My thoughts have, you know, been almoft

conftantly employed on the fubjefl, either of

fculpture or of painting. In each of thofe amiable

fciences I have been for thefe four months paft

daily furrounded by many chef d'ceuvres^ which

The poor country people, who cultivate the unwhole-
fome parts of the roman campagna, have but little eccleh-

aftical inftruflion ; few of the clergy choohng to venture in-

to places where the air is of fo peftilential and fatal a nature,

efpecially to all who are not accuftomed to it.

To fupply this defeat, thefe monk s and priefls voluntarily

offered to go and fettle in the worft parts of the country;
and, as they could have nothing before their eyes but cer-

tain death, they therefore took the name of pajionijii,

Moft laudable and admirable was the exceffive benevo-
lence of this defign ; but it was fufpended by order of the
roman government ; it being thought, that the public ought
to prefernje the lives of thofe perfons, who could fo very
generoufly devote them.
On the fufpenfion of the Inftitution, this monk retired to

the dblitude of a religious houfe on the mountain of Alha,

deferve
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deferve the perpetual ftudy of the moft eminent

artifts^ and which are capable of exciting at length

the admiration even of the moft ignorant fpeclatorj

—fuch as myfelf.

Before our kind tutor began his prefent courfe

of leduresj I fcarcely ever had leifure or inclina-

tion to think on any of the great men of ancient

Rome^ thofe only excepted, who were patrons of

the fine arts*

Such was Marcdlusi who did notdifdain the

credit of fo elegant a patronage, however glorious

he might be in other, muchfuperlour refpefts*

On this account 1 have more than once done

myfelf the pleafure of reading his life in Plutarch^

fince our arrival at Rome | and on the fame ac»

count, it was with particular fatisfa6lion that I re-

ceived laft week at Nettuno^ the papers reladve to

his charaQen

What I have now to fay on that fubjeO; is, as

it ought to be, almoft totally borrowed from thefe

papers of our good tutor. But, as he doubtlefs

expeQs me to have been induftrious enough to^

add fomething of my own on the occafion, I muft

defire, that in thofe parts ofmy declam<ition .,~\{ it

may be called by that fc?//r^r-name,— I may be

Vox, L T heard
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heard with the fame polite candour, good-nature,

and friendly indulgence, with which I have been

always favoured by this company.

MARCELLUS.

MaRCELLUS was of a pleheian family: but

his reputation from his earlieft youth was fuch, as

probably put to the blufh many of the moft noble

patrician youths his contemporaries.

During his firll campaign, in one of the

bloody battles of the jirjl panic war, though then,

if I be not miftaken, a mere ftrippling, he fhield-

ed and faved the life of his beloved brother, with

the moft manly fortitude. For this noble aQ;ion

he was immediately crowned with military honours

by his general.

In the following years of his life, his merit

fhone continually forth with augmented fplendour.*

All ranks of men feem to have united in his ap-

plaufe. He was chofen curule aedile by the peo-

ple, and eleHed into the college of augiirs by

the priefts.

But it is much more to his glory, that his vir-

tues were uncorrupted by pride ; and were con-

ftantly
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ftantly increafing, together with his honours and

his years.

During the important war with the cifalpine

gauls^ we ^nd Marc ellus not only advanced to A.C,

ahe confulfhip, but intruiled alfo with the mod 222

•honourable privilege of choofing his brother-con-

^ful and colleague. He made the nobleft ufe of

this privilege, by immediately fixing his choice

on Scipio^ the father of the great Africanus^

POLYBIUS fays, that at this time the gauh

offered to fubmit to any conditions, but thefe

confuls prevailed to have all thoughts of peace

*reje£led, A great ftain on their memory, if true

:

Yet, let us remember, on the other hand, ^Plu^

tarch is of opinion, that the gauh themfelves oc-

cafioned the continuance of hoftile meafures.

As to the particulars of the condu6l and cou-

> rage of'Marcellus in the following campaign, per-

haps it will be needlefs, fays our kind tutor, in

thefe papers which I have in my hands, to trou-

ble this company with a repetition of them.

But a few months have elapfed, fince, while

at Milan^ you recollefted with pleafure, that

under the walls of- that great city

.

he routed the

T 2 enemies .
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enemies of his country, and faved from deftruc-

tion the army of his illuftrious brother conful.

Still lefs time is paffed, fince, while on the

banks of the Po^ in the neighbourhood of the old

Clajiidium^ you inquired for that field, in which

Marcellus fignalized his fortitude, by the defeat

of a numerous gallic army, and by his perfonal

engagement with it’s king.

This cifalpine campaign is confidered, both by

the poets and hiftorians of antiquity, as a very

fplendid part of the hiftory of our hero ; But, as

our travels through Loynbardy have fo lately reim-

preffed on our minds the memory of it’s great

events, you will pardon me if I do not dwell any

longer upon it ; efpecially as, in the very next

year after Marcellics's vi6lory at Clajlidium^ a

much greater antagonifl rofe againft him.

HANNIB4L then entered on his government

of Spain.

/

This great name cannot fail to draw and en-

gage your chief attention.

HANNIBAL^ foon after his nomination to

that gov.ernmentj defeated one hundred thoufand

fpaniards
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fpaniards ©n the banks of the Tagus ; bcfieged

the great city of Saguntwn, with an army of one

hundred and fifty thoufand men; and marched

from Carthagena with amazing rapidity to Lorn-

hardy, ExpeBations indeed of fuppHes and alTift-

ance from Lo7nbardy feem to have been his prin-

cipal motives for crofling the Alps^ and invading

Italy on that fide«

In regard to HannihaVs famous paflage over

the Alps^ continued the worthy young nobleman,

I remember to have been favoured with much
pleafing inflruBion from you, dear fir, and from

your learned pupil ; I mean, during our flow,

but not tedious week’s journey, from Lyons to

Turin*, while you were daily explaining to me
the natural hiftory of that wonderful region.

Many judicious polyhian refleBions alfo, in

regard to thefollowing aBions of Hannibal^ have

I heard from this my other dear fellow-traveller.

When we were together in Lo^nbardy^ in the

neighbourhood of Placentia^ we crofledthe broad

bed of the Trebia^ on piirpofe that we might fur-

vey the adjoining field of battle. We aftertvards,

when in Tujcany^ with the fame curiofity defcend-

ed from the high hill of Cortona^ to the Thraji-

lake; and pafled fome hours in the fields

T 3 rxar
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r\td.r OJfiaia zx\di Sanguineto •, thofe two villages^

the names of which are perhaps memorials of the

dreadful havoc made there of Flaminius"

s

army.

Probably in omnea politan journey, I lhall have

the melancholy pleafure of attending you, my dear

friends, to the plains of Cannes alfo*.

But, not to wander too far from my prefent

fubje6i;, let me return to our tutor’s papers.

It feems highly to the honour of Marcellus^

that, immediately after the battle of Cannes^ the

roman fenate fhould call him from the fea-coaft,

where he was ftationed, and entruft to him the

command of the troops at Canujium ; the only

army which the republic then had, to oppofe to a

vi6lorious and formidable enemy.

T o Canujium^ which is in the neighbourhood of

Cannes^ Marcellus then haftened with the utmoft

difpatch. But as to the particular aflions of this,

and feveral other of his campaigns againft Hanni-

bal^ we have no occafion to review and examine

* Great as the military abilities of Hannibal were, yet
for the honour of Greece it ought not to be forgotten, how
much he was affifted in all his viftories by afpartan,

Hannibal Italiam petiturus lacedeemonium doiiorem qua-
fi^it armorum ; cujus monitis tot confules tantafque legiones^

inferior numero ac *viribus^ interemit»

VEGETiusde remilitari, Prol, ad Lib. iii.

them
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them minutely :
perhaps they may be proper fub-

je6ls for the ftudy of a young officer; they may

highly merit the comments of fuch a writer as

Folard-, but for this company, whofe education

has been in fciences totally different from that of

the art military, it will be fufficient merely to ob-

ferve, on the whole, that Marcellus^ by the ex->

ample of his own daring refolution, mixed with

that judicious condud, which became a general

of his known abilities and long experience, was

able to change the whole face of that dreadful

war.

He difpelled the general confternation of the

ro77ian armies ; he awakened their ancient intre-

pidity ; he filled them with an eager defire to meet

again in the field their lately-reputed invincible

enemies; and with a mofl unfhaken refolution,

never to yield, even to Hannibal himfelf.

In how many, the mofl obflinate engagements

did he flruggle with him for viflory, being never

thoroughly conquered, and fometimes rather viflo-

rious ! With what invincible fortitude and inde-

fatigable induftry, did he earnfrom that his great

antagonijl the elogium, that Marcelhis was the

only man, who, when conqueror, never took any

reft himfelf ; and when conquered, never gave

any to his enemy ! Adverfity always infpiring him

T 4 with
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with frefh ,and firmer fortitude, and ftill urging

him on to perfeverance in new labours. Quotidie

Jimul orientem folem^ romanam acic7n^ duce

Marcello^ in campis videndam ejfe.

This noble elogium on Marcellus^ while

living, was greatly increafed, by the ftill more

noble manner in which the laft honours were

paid to him when dead, by the fame great cartha-

ginian,

MARCELLUS cut off by an unexpefled

accident, the confequence of the only rafli

aBion, perhaps, of his life. Hannibal, on the

news of this unexpeBed event, rode up to the

place, and admired his corpfe, while lying on

the field : without uttering the leaji infulting ex-

prejfion over it, orJhowing the leaJl kind ofjoy at

the fall of him, who was fo great and formidable

an adverfary.

HANNIBAL had on former occafions been

conftantly attentive in ordering the proper funeral

honours to be paid to the bodies of feveral roman

generals, particularly of Paulus and Gracchus.

But of Marcellus he himfelf performed the bu-

rial rites in the moft magnificent manner : adorn-

ing his pile with the nobleft ornaments, and with

the greateft refpeB fending the afhes to his fon

at
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at Rome^ in an urn of filver covered with a

^rown of gold.

Magnanima invidid virtus caret,

W H E N we confider this, and fome other aQions

of Hannibal^ have we not reafon to wifh, that his

life alfo had been written by Rlutarch ?

PLUTARCH^ with proper candour and con-

cern, would certainly have acknowledged the

real blots in HannihaVs character : But it is

equally certain, that he would alfo have done full

juftice to all the bright parts of it. He would

have been peculiarly diligent to acquaint the

reader with all his a8:s of humanity, and his gene-

rofity of heart ; for even Hannibal was fometimes

generous and humane. We fhould then probably

have feen the Jcales of the virtues and vices of

this famous Carthaginian held with a Heady and

impartial hand.

In reading the lives ot Plutarch^ I frequently

indeed think of that balance^ which Des Piles

contrived, for weighing the excellencies and

defers of the famous chara8;ers in painting*

Plutarch perhaps has done, what Des Piles pro-

pofed.

Pardonj
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Pardon, my dear fir, thefe digreffions. I

am fo little p^aclifed in compofition, that it is no

wonder if I be perpetually falling into thefe, and

other much greater faults. I know you will allow

me to talk in my own common way.

Some few weeks ago, while you, dear fir, and

your good pupil were otherwife engaged,—in a

work, as I afterwards found, of great, though

concealed charity,—I perfuaded the elder of my
two dear friends to take a morning’s airing with

me in the coach, from our lodgings on our be-

loved Monte Pinciano^ to that place, ad Portam

Capenamy. which is fuppofed to have been the

fituation of the fplendid temple, erefled by Mar-

cellus to Honour and to Virtue. We found indeed

nothing there, but fome fhapelefs and uncertain

ruins : The morning-air however, chiejly owing

to his converfation on the JubjeB^ was very plea-

fant. On our return home we retired to our fe-

veral apartments : when he, with frefh ardour,

refumed his patriotic ftudies ; and I fat down to

amufe myfelf, as ufual, with fome of the drawings

of ancient architefture and fculpture, that lay on

my table.

Wh I L E. thus employed, I recollefled, that men-

tion is fomewhere made by the ancient writers, of

a monument that was ereSed to the memory of

Marcellus^
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Marcellus, If that monument were built foon

after his death, 1 thought it moll likely to have

been a fquare fepulchre of tiburtine ftone, ac-

cording to the mingled grandeur and fimplicity of

the roman works in thofe times :—If later, it

might more probably be a pillar, or triumphal

arch.

I THEN took up a drawing of that magnificent

triumphal arch of Conjlantine^ through which we
had juft pafled ; and indulged myfelf during the

remainder of the morning, in the following re-

verie,

I f fuch a triumphal arch had been ere&ed to

the memory of Marcelhts^ in what manner might

it be fuppofed to have been moft fuitably adorned?

A PROPER fubjed for one of it’s richeft bas-

reliefs would certainly be the erection, or dedi-

cation, of the temple to Honour and to Virtue*,

You remember the figures of thofe goddefles on

the confular coins of the Cordian family.

The other fquare bas-reliefs, within the arch,

and on each of it’s fronts and fides, might con.

tain the various heroifms of Marcellus againft the

* The dedication of the temple was performed by the foil

Oil Marcellus

^

about three years after the death of his father,

car-
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Carthaginians^ during the firft and fecond punic

war.

The four tondi^ or round compartments on the

northern front, might reprefent the principal ac-

tions of the war in Lombardy ; and the triumph of

Marcellus^ carrying the opima fpolia.

But,—how fuperiour would be the fubje£l:s of

the four rich tondi on the fouthernfacciata .'In

what beauty of fculpture may we imagine the Jici-

lian heroifms of Marcellus to be there defcribed ?

IN one of theje compartments^ he might appear,

as he did in the hour of ftorming Syracufe-, that

is, preferving the lives and liberties of her citi-

zens, and faying the city itfelf from utter deftruc-

tion. He lamented, it is faid, the other calami-

ties of war, which it was not in his power to pre-

vent; and even fhed tears at the fall of a city,

during the triennial fiege of which, he and his

whole army had fuffered fo confiderably.

In faying this, my dear friends, I do not in-

tend a panegyric, indifcriminately, on all the ac-

tions of thofe fcilian campaigns. Livy himfelf

fpeaks with fome doubt of the condud of the

romans^ with refpe8: to the unhappy city oi Ennai

and as to Syracufe^ I am fure none of this com-^.

pany
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pany ever perufed the hiflory of it’s fallj without

fouie heart-felt concern : A concern, that will be

greatly revived, if ever we fhould ourfelves vifit

that city, and view the defolate ruins fcattered on

the fhore of Acradina.

You will confider how far the conqueft of Sy~

racufe was founded in juftice. It is faid to have

been contrary to the faith of treaties, that the fy~

racujan government had taken arms againft Rome ;

and that with the greateft obftinacy they had re-

fufed all propofals of peace. It’s fall too was

foftened, by what appeared to be the greateft mo-

deration and humanity,—the very ftretch of cle-

mency and commiferation in the conqueror. As

fuch the conduQ of Marcellus is defcribed by

many authors, and particularly by Plutarch; who^

zsdigrecian^ and a man, doubtlefs felt much con-

cern for the fyracuhans. In thofe miferable

times, indeed, as our good tutor remarks in a note

on this paffage, the laws of war were far more

ftern and fevere, than at prefent, in any part of

Chrijlendom.

I

But I muft deftre you to confider thefe quef-

tions, for I am not myfelf capable of difcuffing

them*

The
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The fecond of the round compartments might

reprefent Marcelkts^ looking with grief and re~

verence on the corpfe of Archimedes. I have

ventured myfelf to fketch out fomething of fuch

a defign. You will recoiled with pleafure the

ancient bas-relief, whence I have copied the prin-

cipal figure.

Th e company now > took fome time to confider

their noble friend’s drawing, and to^admire the

real merit of a defign, Tormed agreeably to the

true grecian tafte. -From that fubjed the conver-

fation was for fome minutes diverted to the eha-

rader of Archimedes', refpeding which, Crito

took this opportunity to obferve, that it feemed

to be a very inflrudive example, both to gentle-

men, and to fcholars.

1 DO not exadly remember, faid he, but per-

haps -Dr. Barrow mdij have corifidered it as fu(i:h

in his meditations on the duties of thofe ftations.

For, although was of high birth, he

was alfo one of the moft diligent followers of fludy

and fcience. On the other hand, though he had

advanced very far into the heighths and depths of

theory, -yet did he adapt his demonftrations and

difeoveries pradically to things of ufe ; and thus

apply his mathematical fludies for the benefit of

his- country.

I FEAR
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I FEAR I am miftaken as to Dx, Barrow

:

it is moft probably the obfervation of fome other

author; perhaps of xtxon^itwc PaJcaL But let me
not interrupt you any longer.

MARCELLUS^ continued the noble youth,

did not confine his veneration of Archimedes

merely to the ceremonial of paying due honours

to his remains. With a kind earneftnefs he en-

quired after his furviving relations; and took the

whole family under his moft cordial care and pro-

ceftion. But, befide the general fpifit of huma-

nity and mercy, which Marcellus is faid to have

fhown to all men, he was particularly moved in

favour of Archimedes'

s

family, by the high love

%vhich he bore to the philofophy, the oratory, and

every other fcience of Greece^ and by his admi-

ration of all thofe who had excelled in them. For,

let me with pleafure add, Marcellus was the firft

perfon, who had the honour of introducing into

his native country a tafte for thofe elegant arts of

Greece^ which Rome afterwards admired and imi-

tated, but never could equal.

Excud^nt aliifpirantia mollius cera^

Credo equidem: vivos ducent de marmore vuUus;

Orahunt caufas melius ; ccdique meatus

Defcribent radio^ & Jurgentia Jidera dicent^,

• ViRcu* vi, 847,

The
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The third compartment might fhow him, not

in armour, but in his more venerable fenatorial

robes of peace. It might particularly reprefent

that part of his hiftory, at which he was accufed

by the fyracufans of cruelty in the conqueft of

their city.—An accufation moft unjuflly formed!

For, fuch is faid to have been his goodnefs and

benignity to all dates and communities, as well

as to private perfons, that if in the courfe of the

war any thing cruel, or even fevere, had hap-

pened, it was juftly chargeable, not on Marcel-

luSj but on the condu6l of the fufferers themfelves.

With tl^ greateft calmnefs, according to Phc-

tarch^ he gave them leave to prefer their accufa-

tion to the fenate; and with the greateft modefty

fubmitted to his trial. It was in battle only that

Marcellus fliowed that fiercenefs, with which his

courage infpired him : Upon all other occaftons,

he was fingularly modeft and courteous. On his

acquittal, he lincerely forgave the fyracujans

this injury and affront; received them under his

proteblion; and with the greateft candour and

condefcenfion continued to embrace every op-

portunity of conferring upon his accufers, and

their fellow-citizens, all the good offices in his

power.

But what llibjeQ ffiall we imagine for the

fculpture of fourth andiaft compartment?

AViiat
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What more noble, than the triumphal pro-

ceflion and facrifice, on this very hill ?

It was to this hill, that Marcellus afcended in

triumph, not—as was ufually the cafe—from a

motive of oppofition to the fenate, but in obedi-

ence to it. It was a Handing order of the roman

fenate, not to allow a triumph in Rome to any

perfon, who had not been either diElator^ confute

or prcetor^ at the time of the viQories obtained*.

If I be not miftaken, Marcellus wsls only pro^

conful at the taking of Syracufe,

INSINCERELY wifh it wcrc in my power to of-

fer you fome proper reflexions on this intereft-

ing fubjeX; and more efpecially, while thus we
are {landing upon the very fpot in queflion.

Had any perfon in this company, except my-^

felf, been now the fpeaker, it would have been

obferved, with due dignity both of thought and

language, that it was along the pavement of this

very roaf that Marcellus afcended in triumph;

and that it was in the area of. this temple^ on the

ruins of which you are now fitting, that he offered

his thankfgiving-facdfice to heaven.

* VideLjvii, lib. xxxi, c. 20,

If,Vql. L • U
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I F our good tutor in particular had been to ad-

drefs you, he probably would have treated thefe

fubje6ls in fuch a manner, that the idea of them

muft long have had it’s full and proper effect on

your minds.

I AM the more inclined to this opinion, be-

caufe I find among the papers he fo kindly lent

me at Nettuno, the following menrorandum; with

which I fhall conclude.

“ On the hill of Alha^ Marcellus offers to hea-

ven a thankfgiving-facrifice for his late victory;

that vidory, which certainly mufl have been

moft agreeable in the fight of HIM, who is the

real father of all the inhabitants of heaven and

earth; that noblefl of viHories,—if the eulo-

gium pronounced on it be true

;

«— itbi parcere viBis

Pro prcedd fuit \ 6? fefe contenta^ nec ullo

Sanguine pollutis^ plaufit ViBoria pennh*^

* *

It was now the turn of Crito's pupil to fpeak,

as next in juniority; but, inftead of an oration,

he with a proper filial refpeft prefented to his

* Vide Si LI I Italic I, lib. xiv. v, 674,
tutor
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tutor a poetical exercife, being an elegiac ode on

the conful L, JEmilius Pauhs.
f

The ode opened with a deep lamentation on

the miferies of war, exemplified by a view of the

plains of Cannes^ on the morning after the battle.

In the midft of flaughtered legions lay the ro-

man conful ;— majeftic,' though in ruin.”

Fallenfrom his high ejlate^ fallen^ fallen^

And weltering in his blood* !

To injufe ftill more pity, his amiable qualities

were then deferibed; his conflant probity of life

and manners ; his love of retirement ; his fincere

reluQance at accepting a poll of fuch high dig-

nity ; his great fervices while in it ; his patient

fortitude under the injuries and calumnies, with

which he was loaded by his ungrateful country-

men, during both his confulfliips.—Thefe parts

of his charafter were related with the purefl fim-

plicity and elegance. In a more fublime ftyle

were fung his magnanimity in the midft of the

utmoft dangers ; and his anxiety, even during the

* See Drjden^s exquifite ode, intitled, Alexander's
Feaft;’*—the mafler piece of pindaric genius in modern
times*

U 2 agonies
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agonies of death, for the fafety of his country*.

His life had, on all occafions, been devoted to

the fervice of his beloved country, and it was

now iofl in her defence.

Towards the conclufion of the ode, the poet

digreffed into a panegyric on the charity of the

good matron Bufaf, On this fubjeH he poured

forth the mod noble and exalted fentiments, wor-

thy of a true poetic genius. He, at the fame time,

laid open, though without knowing it, the great

goodnefs of his own heart,

* * #

* Sedens in faxo cruore oppletus conful\ Tu quidem^ ait^

Cfu Corneli^ made ‘virtute ejio
; fed ca^e^ frufird mi/erando,

fie exiguum tempus e manihus hojiium e^adendi amittas, Abi :

nuncia publice patrihus^ urhem Romam muniant ; ac^ prinf-

quam <vidor hoftis adveniat^ prajidiis firment
:
prRoatimque

Fabio L* JEinilium presceptorum ejus memorem^ lA niixijfe^

lA adhuc mori. Me in hdcfirage militum meorum patere ex^

fpirare\ ne ant reus iterum e confulatu aut accufator cqF
legee exijiam^ ut alieno crimine innscentiam meam protegam,

Livii. lib. xxii. c. 49,

•f Mulier apula^ nomine Bufa, genere clara, ac di^'itiis,

eos quid Cannis Canujtum perfugerant (adDECEM MILL I

A

hominum erantJ frumento^ ‘viatico etiam junjit» Pro
qua ei munificentid pojied^ bello perfedo^ ah fenatu honores ha»

hiti funt»~ Liyii, lib. xxii, c. 52, 54. In like manner,
during the duke of Marlborough^

s

wars in Flanders^ Fenelon

converted his archiepifcopal palace at Cambray into an hof-

pital for the fick and wounded foldiery. Bifhop Ke7i alfo,

among his innumerable good works, did fomething of the
fame kind at Wells

^

after the battle of Sedgemoor,

Tnr
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The eldeft of the young gentlemen now rofc

from his feat. With unafFe61ed modelty he paufed

forfome moments, fixing his eyes on the ground;

and then began his fpeech, in the following

manner,

« O UR nohle friend, who with his ufual abili-

ties opened this conference, has condefcended to

chufe, for the fubjed of his eloquence, a charac-

ter of phleian virtue. For my own part, greatly

inferiour as I am both in birth and rank, furely

it ought to be with particular joy, that 1 fhould

take this opportunity of endeavouring to return'

the compliment, by exalting my attention to the

high obje8: of patrician merit.

FABIUS MAX. VERRUCOSUS.

Th E Worthy perfon, to whom we have all in

our education been mofl highly obliged, has ob-

ferved in one of thefe papers, which I now hold

in my hand, that Polybius^ on his firfl mention

of the name of Fahius Maximus Vcrrucofus^ re-

marks, that he was of noble birth^ as well as of

great abilities*-

^ — - ^tx(3iov avo^x nxi (p^ov^ncTu jpovra y.xi tyztpvxoTX

Po LYB, lib# iiL

U 3 N O B L E
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Noble indeed was his birth, for he was fon

of Fabius Maximus Gurges^ grandfon of Fabius

Maximus Rullianus ; and defcended confequently

from a long line of mofl illuftrious anceftors,

whofe pedigree is traced back much farther than

the foundation of the roman monarchy.

As to abilities, his charafler feems, according

to our good tutor’s obfervation, to anfwer to the

idea of the trueft magnanimity The mind of

Fabius was replete with the higheft fortitude;

and that fortitude was always governed, and fre-

quently covered, by other ftill fuperiour virtues

:

In the fame manner as—to quote a late obferva-

tion of our noble friend,—in the antique ftatues

at Rome^ particularly in thofe of Apollo^ we fre-

quently have feen the firmeft ftrength crowned

by the greateil beauty.

This was remarkably the cafe with Fabius in

his earlieft youth ; who, though fully animated

with this noble hereditary fpirit, yet happily and

wifely chofe to fhine in ftill nobler qualities ;

—

the greateft induftry, as to every ftudy and exer-

cife of body and mind; and the moft engaging,

and lamb-like meeknefs of temper towards all his

affociates. From the latter, faid our young orator,

turning to Crito's pupil, it was, that Fabius is

faid to have then acquired the name of Ovicula.

If
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I F we view him afterwards, when in full man^

hood, or even towards the decline of life, wc
fliall find the fame fpirit continue in vigour |

though always under the government of the fame

wifdom.

Whenever the public welfare feemed to re*

quire it, he always fhov/ed the mojl ardent courage.

With the greateft intrepidity he accepted the

government in the moft dangerous times. He
Hannibal in the field of battle. In

the general dejeHion, after the defeat and flaugh-

ter of Cannae^ he was almofi: the only roman who

fhowed no fear. But at other feafons, when the

ftate of the nation, though to outward appearance

more flourifhing, required the exercife of the

utmoft prudence and caution in it’s governors ;

then, this wife ftatefman refolutely reined in his

own daring fpirit, as well as that of his country-

men.

With the moft invincible patience he bore

their murmurs; and willingly, for their fakes,

did he fuffer them to brand him even with the

name of a coward: according to that noble

maxim, You are welcome to abufe me, only

permit me to labour, even to death, to be ot

fome fervice to you, and to your children,”

IJ4 FABIUS
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FABIUS was not only thus calm and immove-

able amicMl the clamours and accufations of his

moll violent rivals : he afterwards, with the

.

greateft magnanimity, faved the lives and pro-

teded the reputations of thofe very rivals. His

generofity indeed both to Varro and to Minutiiis

can hardly be too much ftudied and admired.

The generous returns of Minutius^ who was

,
conquered by the goodnefs of Fabius^ and bis

heart converted to a worthy and noble gratitude,

deferve alfo great commendation. In this, faid

he, bowing to Crito^ I have the fatisfaBion to

be confcious that I am fpeaking your own fenti-

ments. From the papers now in my hand, I

fhould be inclined to think, that there is fcarcely

any fubjeB of meditation more welcome or pleaf-

ing to ypur mind, than fuch an inftance of a

perfon reclaimed, and converted, by the kind-

nefs of the very man
^

whom he had wrongfully

oppofed.

Often have I had occafion to be fenfible of

my great defeBs both in language and elocution;

yet perhaps never more fo than at prefent. I'

have in my hands materials for the nobleft ora-

tion
; but my tongue is deficient.

How
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How pleafing Tnuft other parts of the hilloiy

of Fabius have been to your pious and good heart!

and what fatisfaclion mud you have felt, when

infecting the following obfervation !

Though Fahius very folicitous to infpire

his troops with the trued fpirit of roman cou-

rage, his dill greater care was to indruft them,

that valour would be of no ufe without the fa-

vour of heaven; which to obtain, was their drd

duty, and after the obtaining of which no enemy

was to be feared. Polybius and Plutarch both

obferve, that, when Fabius marched againd Han-

nibal^ his fil'd objeH was to facridce to heaven.

Nor will it be a fmall additional pleafure to

the benevolent mind, both of yourfelf, and of your

good pupil, to recolleH, that though Fabius fup-

ported with proper dignity his high authority as

a general, and a di8:ator, yet his heart melted at

the hardfhips even of the mod common foldiers

;

and with joy did he fell his whole property, to

ranfom thofe from captivity, who had fallen into

the hands of their african enemies.

Pardon me, dear fir, replied Crito^ if I for z

moment interrupt your oration. I ought not to

fit dill in filence, and patiently liden to compli-

ments of which I am unworthy. They are, I

am
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am confident, the fincere fentiments of your good

and friendly heart ; but I neither deferve them,

nor ought to hear them. In the fequel of your

oration therefore, permit me to beg, that you will

fix the company’s attention to other objecls.

Give me leave alfo to obferve at prefent, that

a defcendant of Fahius Maximus^ a roman matron

named Fahiola^ who lived many ages after his

time, fhowed in a moft remarkable manner the

fame generofity of fpirit, which, as you well ob-

ferve, thus warmed the heart of this her great

anceftor. During her life-time, fhe gave up

every thing that fhe poiTeffed—and her family

eftate was then very great—entirely to the relief

of the poor and afflifled. It is alfo very remark-

able, that this fame roman matron was the JirJi

perjon who ever ereBed an hofpital for the fick ;

and that thus the bright example of all thofe ex-

cellent inftitutions, which are at prefent fuch

bleffings to the inhabitants of Europe^ Afa^

Africa^ and America^ was given to the world by

the noble houfe of Fahius*, But pray proceed,

and, with your ufual kindnefs, excufe this inter-

ruption.

* Sec the life of Fahiola^ written by St, yerome. Had
that writer forefeen the long duration of the Fabiafi family,
he would probably have thought it the reward of her tran-
Icendant cbarity.

The
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The young gentleman now paufed for fome

moments, the modefty of Crito having checked

the current of his oration : he recovered himfelf,

however, with tolerable prefence of mind, and

calling his eyes on the notes in his hand, pro«

ceeded as follows. >

The beloved fon of Fahius was cut off in the

flower of youth, and height of promotion. Fahius

attended his urn to the fepulchre, with all the

magnanimity of an undaunted roman hero; yet,

at the fame time condefcended not a little to mo-

derate and foften down his fortitude, by many

marks of the moll paternal affe61ion and piety.

FA B I US himfelf fpoke the funeral oration.

This fpeech was preferved till the time of Plu-

tarch^ and was then greatly admired for a weight

of fenfe, and ftrength of eloquence, like that of

the funeral oration in Thucydides, It was alfo

obferved to be exaflly congenial and fuitable to

the character of the fpeaker. Tully himfelf ad-

mires it, though he feems to have conlidered it

rather in a philofophical than in a rhetorical light.

Multa in Fahio prceclarai fed nihil admirabilius^

qud7n quomodo ille mortem tulit filii^ clari viri &
confttlaris. Ejl in manihus laudatio

; quam cum

legimuSj quern philofophum non contemnimus^ ?

* Cato Major de fenc6lute, c. 4.

Perhaps
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Perhaps it were much to be wilhed, that this

oration of Fabius on his fon, or that which was

fpoken upon Fabius himfelf, while^ as father of

the nation^ he was carried at the public expence to

his grave—had been preferved to this time. Fu-

neral oratory has indeed, too frequently, both in

ancient and modern times, rendered itCdf very

contemptible by it’s falfehood and flatter^\ But,

furely, fuch a fubjefl as that of the charafler

of a Fabius Verrucofus^ would have been fuffi-

cient to have fupported the dignity of eloquence,

, without having the need of recurring to fi&ion or

palliation.

' With what energy indeed might a true orator

dwell on the many glorious parts of the life of this

hero!

With what fplendour of rhetoric'might he dc-

fcribe him, as joined with Marcellus to direfl the

counfels, and command the armies of his country;

while Rome thus appeared in the greateft majefty,

like Minerva^ armed with fuch a fword, and

protefled by fuch an aegis

!

With more fedate eloquence might he repre-

fent him filling his feat, as the father of the ro-

man parliament: for towards the latter end of

his life he was chofen princeps fenatus.

In
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In that high office Fahiics Verrucofus^ like his

grandfather Rullianus^ may not improperly per-

haps be compared to the Homeric Nejlor,

^ Compcnere lites

Inter Pdeiden fejlinat^ & inter AtreidaX^.

Immediately after the death of Marcellus^

Claudius Nero and M. Livius were elecled confuls.

It is unneceffary now to fpeak of their charac.

terst, or of the extreme importance of their con-

fulfirip to the welfare of Rome, You thoroughly

confidered this fubjefl, when in your journey laft

autumn you paffed through the city of Fano^ and

thence vihted the banks of the Metro.

Tejlis Metaurum flumen^ & Afdruhal

DeviBus^ ^ frulcher fugatis

^ Kor, Epiji. lif. L 2,

f M, Li'Vius^ eleven years before, was joined in tbe con»

fulfhip with L. Paulus

:

he partook alfo of his unjuft fen-

tence and condemnation; and lived afterwards in retire-

ment for feveral years. Vid. Livy, lib. xxvii. c. 34, Ac-
cording to Rollin’

s
good obfervation, it feems probable, that

the fpeech of Linjtus to Fahius^ on fetting out for his pro-

vince, is not genuine.

C, Nero feems to be one of the principal roman charafters

in military merit. His modefty alfo, particularly at his tri-

umph, is very exemplary. Confociatus triumphus quum cum
ntrique confuli.^ turn magis Neroni^ qui^ quantum merito anteF

bat^ ta?ttum honors colleg^e cejjerat^ gloriam auxit, Livy,
iib. xxviii, c. 9.

Tile
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lilt A,ie% Latio tenehris^

Qui primus alma rijit adorea*.

That great vi£loiy, ^vhich faved Rome^ is in-

deed to be attributed chiejly to C. Nero. 1 grant

that Livius had a very confiderable fhare in it

;

and in fa6l it was gained by their united' counfels

and labours. But let it be alfo remembered, that

Fabius was the principal caufe of that happy con-

cord and union. Inimicitiae enim inter eos nohiles

erant: De reconciliatione autem eorum principium

faBum ejl in Jenatii^ a Q^. Fahio Maximo.

How fatal might have been the confequence to

this country, if during their confulfhips they had

been as much divided, as they were both before

and afterwards

!

H ITp/a/ji©'’, Tlpiuixoio re

On thefe parts of the hiftory of Fabius^ the

orator would juftly expatiate with great plcafure.

But how would he grieve, that it was not in his

power to be filent on the cruelty,—for fo we mujl

call it,—exercifed at Tarentim! How ftrongly

would he join his wilhes to thofe of Plutarch^

that Fabius had there imitated the humanity which

Hor. lib, IV, Od, 4,

+ Hom, II, A, 255,

Marccllus
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Marcellus difplayed at Syracnfe! Livy indeed

prefers Fabius^ on account of his not having

taken away the ftatues of the gods from the tem-

ples of Tarenium: But, furely, it would have

been much more to his true honour, if he had

preferved the human race;—the living and the

moft noble image of God.

Let US5 however, in juftice to Fahius^ recol-

ie6l, that when afterwards the caufe of the tarerr

tines was tried in the roman fenate, Fabius was

their advocate; and defended them from fuch

a total ruin as had crufhed the inhabitants of

Capua, Let us alfo thence, as well as from

other parts of his charafler, infer, that mofl

probably that flaughter was to be attributed to

the fury of the foldiery, and not to the order of

the general.

Towards the latter end of his life, Fabius

behaved in fuch a manner to Scipio^ as to have

put it in doubt, whether he were jealous of his

riling glory ; or whether he oppofed his deligns

of invading Africa^ merely from motives of cau-

tion and care for the fafety of Rome, For let it

be remembered, that at that time Mago had taken

Genoa^ and Hannibal was Hill in the kingdom of

Naples n

Cm
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On confidering the whole, you perhaps will

be inclined to follow, in a great meafure, the

judgment of Plutarch, You will candidly think,

that Fabius\ oppofition to Scipio arofe at firft,

merely from that caution which was peculiar to

him in former years ;
and which probably, from

the common effect of old age, was now greatly

increafed. By the length however of that contefl

and oppofition, Fabius feems to have fallen into

the failings of that time of life, morofenefs and

peeviflinefs. That thefe were the real motives of

his condufl, you will be much more inclined to

think, than to attribute them to any mean jealoufy

of another’s glory, which feems not at all corre-

fpondent either to his former chara6ler, or to that

•of his family. RuUianus alios ad fuam gloriam

confurgentes laetus afpexit*,

,Eut, may the few unworthy parts of the hif-

lory of Fabius be buried m perpetual oblivion f

and may his virtues, unfullied byfuch a mixture,

be duly honoured by our imitation of them

!

Let us not uncharitably dwell on the infirmi-

ties of fo great'a man, when advanced to nearly

his ninetieth year : Let us rather contemplate his

former courfe of life
;

particularly his wife and

Liv, lib. X. c. 13.

ftcady
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fteady conduQ:, when regulated by found flcill and

judgment:—a conduO;, far fuperiour to all thofe

rafli and impetuous faliies, that refult from mere

perfonal bravery, and a vain defire of popular

applaufe. His motto then was, Conttmncndo po-

tius^ qudm appetendo^ gloriam*.

Let us duly confider the great vj eight of thofe

two virtues, which by Polybius are efleemed the

real fources of all the greatnefs of Rome^ and in

each of which Fabius was fo eminent : I mean,

unfhaken xonftancy in the heavieft adverfity

;

and prudent moderation, when in a more proL

perous ftate«

Satisfied with giving to Fabius a juft ap-

plaufe for thefe virtues, a true orator would not

weaken his panegyric by the addition of any other

imaginary excellencies. In omnibus enim^ qux

dicit orator^ necejfe ejl-^ cum majejlas infit^ turn

Jides. Much lefs ought he to endeavour, by a

partial comparifon of this charaHer with thofe of

the other contemporary heroes of Rojne^ to exalt

the merit of Fabius^ by depreciating theirs. So

far as juftice would allow, he fhould pay great

Tefpefl and honour to all their memories.

* ^em neque njana gloria^ neque falja infamiao

Veritas enim laborat^ fed exthiguitur niinquanii Glortam. qut

Jprenjerit^ njeramhahehit^

VoL,l. X YOUP.

\
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Your good pupil, fir, has informed us, that

you intend to favour this company to-morrow

with the character of Scipio Africanus* But,

though the glory of Scipio may as far out-fhine

that of all his contemporaries, as that of his pa-

tron Jupiter (to whom was dedicated this tem-

ple, where we now ftand) was fuppofed to excel

that of all the other heathen deities; Yet as, not-

withftanding the pre-eminence of Jupiter^ altars

and temples were ere6led to Neptune^— as on

that neighbouring fea-coaft ; to Hercules ^—as on

thofe neighbouring mountains of Tivoli; to Apol-

lo ^—as on that diftant hill of SoraBe

;

and to

Diana ^—as in the adjoining forefls of Algidim;

So without doubt, notwithftanding this pre-emi-

nence of Scipio^ you will earneftly defire, that we

fhould pay proper honour to the memory of many

other contemporary roman heroes,—particularly

to Marcellus and Paulus; efpecially at this time,

while the profpeQ: of the country, for which they

fhed their blood, is fo widely and fo magnifi-

cently fpread before our view.

Nor is lefs honour perhaps due to Fabius : for,

furely, a long life worn out in the public fervice

is at leaft equal to a death in her caufe.

Pardon, fir, this warmth; but indeed, when

from this hill I view there the city of Rome, and

here,
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Itrt^ on the field to which I now point,—a little

above the town of Rocca di Papa^—the place of

the camp of Hannibal ; I cannot fpeak with cool-

nefs of their names, who defended the roman

Hate, while the dreadful ftorm of the punic war

hung over thefe hills, or ravaged thofc plains.

This, in fome fenfe, was the peculiar glory of

Fabius Maximus Verrucofus, This efpecially places

him in a fairer light than moil of the other heroes

of his country.

For, be it above all things remembered, that

it wa^not by any foreign expedition, it was not

by extending the dominions of Rome^ that Fabius

gained fo glorious a name. It was by his fervices

to his country, in that moil juft of all military

labours, a defenjive war.

X 2 CHAP.

.
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CHAP.- III.

EIGHTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

TTH E company fupped laft niglit at Rocca do

Papa, At fupper the converfation turned on the

tradition of the place relative to HannibaVs hav-

ing pitched his camp clofe by this village.

That tradition, faid CrzVo, is controverted by

feveral learned men, but I know not which con-

tains moft truth ; the tradition of the people, or

the opinion of the learned.

Soon after fupper, the company retired to reft^

being fatigued with their day’s journey.

They rofe proportionably early, and began their

journey with the fun. Down fome part of the

fteep defcent of the hill, they walked on foot

;

their fervants leading the horfes. In palling

through the chefnut wood, which in this early

hour of the morning appeared particularly frefh

^ind pleafant, Crito's pupil afked his tutor what

he thought might be the occafion of the fpiral

growth
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growth of moft of it’s trees. Crito's anfwer to

this queftion turned the thoughts of his young

friends to the principles of vegetation, and other

parts of natural philofophy. Such was their con-

verfation, till having paCTed the chefnut w'ood, they

found below it their coach waiting for them, ac-

cording to appointment.

The whole company had of late given fucli

diligent and conftant attention to their ftudy of

the roman hiftory, that when they got into their

coach this morning Crito thought it highly pro-

per to turn the converfation to another fubjeO;.

Cautious not to weary the patience of his young

friends, by continually keeping their thoughts

in the fame train, he fuggefted very different

topics. For feveral miles he fpoke of nothing

but what might be an amujing relaxation to their

minds, or tend to produce fome innocent mirth;

, and thus he purpofed to pafs the whole day, if

polfible, without the mention of a fingle roman

hero.

But fcarcely had the coach defcended to that

broad plain, in the midft of which Rome is fituate,

when the eldeft of the young gentlemen recalled

the converfation to it’s ufual obje6ls. He pointed

out to his companions, from the coach-window

X 3 on
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on the left, a diftant view of the long row of an-

cient fepulchres on the appian way. They ap-

proached nearer and nearer to that road, and en-

tered it about a mile before they came to the gates

of Rome, During all this time his thoughts were

ftill more and more occupied in recollefting the

noble a6lions of feveral roman patriots
;
particu-

larly at the illuftrious period of the fecond punic

war, which he had been lately ftudying at NeU

iuno^

How ufefully inftruftive, faid he, is the de-

fcription given us by hiftorians of the manners of

that age! Our own englijh hiftory indeed abounds

with many fhining inftances of patriotic fortitude

and generofity, in times of public danger; but I

know not which period of it we may juftly com-

pare with this part of the annals of Rome, Never

was the roman ftate really fo llrong, as in the

midft of the war with Hannibal, Caritas cnim

patrice^ per omnes turn ordines^ velut tenore uno^

pertinehat.

For is it not true, that at this time Me rich men

in the city^ unwearied by the length of fo expen-

five a war, perfevered in fupporting the public

credit at the hazard of their own fortunes ; and

that in the army^ at perhaps more than one urgent

crifis
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crifis of national diftrefs, not a fingle officer

would accept his pay ; but generoufly gave it up
lo the public military cheft ?

The equeftrian order,—which perhaps we may
be allowed to confider as the gentry of

fhowed by their adions how truly generous were

the fentiments, by which they were animated. But

peculiarly active were the members of the roman

parliament^ in the defence and prefervation of

their country, which was peculiarly committed to

iheir care. Their harangues from the rojlra

were the natural language of ardent magnanimity *.

their deliberations within the doors of the fenate-

houfe were full of firmnefs and prudence.

O N the other hand, this was the time when the

roman parliament, that body of wife men, had

more credit than ever with the people : it’s princi»

pal members were heard and confidered as ora-

cles. With proper refpeB: permit me to name

Sempronius Gracchus^ Manlius Torquatus^ and

that fenator, who was fo particularly anxious for

the fupport of the public faith in a period of pub-

lic debt;—I mean Valerius Loevinus, Perhaps

fome of thefe ruined tombs, by which we are now

paffing, may contain their honourable remains.

X 4 I COPIED
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I COPIED from my pocket edition of Livy^ one

morning at Nettuno^ fome few lines ; which, with

your leave, I will now read to you.

Nemo ed tempejlate inJlruBior civis hahehatur^

P, Licinio. Congejlis omnibus humanis d naturd

fortundque honis^ nohilis idem- ac dives erat
; for'

md viribiifque corporis excellehat
:
facundijfionus

idem habebatur^ feu in caufd orandd, feu infenatu^

ad populum fuadendi aut dijfuadendi locus ^Jfet*»

How pleafing a chara6;er would this feem to moft

young englifimcn^ particularly to thofe whofe

views are direfted toward the houfe of com-

mons.

But if in feleQing thefe lines I have confulted

too much my own tafte; I have the fatisfaftion

to think, that the following extrafts will be very

acceptable both to yourfelf, and to your good

pupil. Pardon me, dear fir, I mean no compli-

ment. Your pupil very well knows, that we are

at prefent near the burying-place of the Servilian

familyt. He alfo may recolleH, that one of that

family, towards the conclufion of the fecond pu-

nk war, had the happinefs of releafing his father

and uncle from a long captivity of fixteen years.

* Vid. Livy, lib. xxx. c. i.

+ Vide Tully’s Tufculan Queftons, Book ift, c. 7. An
tu egrrjfus porta Capena^ cum Scrviliorum/epulchra <vides^ ^c,

Servilius
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Servilius^ hinc patre^ hinc patruo lateri circum^^

datus^ private magis quam publico decore injignis

romam rediit, A fpeftacle, as your good pupil

will think, far more pleafing than any of the pom-

pous triumphs, that ever entered this Porta Capena^

Towards the conclufion of the fame war,

one of the fathers of the roman parliament* made

a motion, the intention of which might be ap,

proved by any of the moll reverend fathers on

the bifhop’s bench. He moved, that the houfe

Ihould appoint a public and devout thankfgiving,

for the deliverance of Italy from the ravages of

Hannibal, Nefegnius P, C, bona qudmmalafen-
tiamus. Nonfolum advenientem gratiam reEle ac-

cipiamus i fed prceteritarim etiam fmus memores*

# # *

The coach now entering the gates of Rome^

the converfation, by Crito's contrivance, took

another turn. In about half an hour they arrived

at the door of the englifk coffee-houfe, in the

Piazza di Spagna ^ where they had the great fa-

tisfaHion to hear, that, fince their excurfion to

Tivoli and Nettuno^ three englifk mails were ar-

rived, and feveral parcels of letters fent to their

lodgings.

^Mentione afenkrllm faSidg Livys
' They
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Thither they haftened therefore with impati-

ence. Nothing indeed feems a ftronger fign of

good difpofition in a young traveller, than the

eager joy with which he receives letters from home.

During the whole enfuing afternoon and evening,

thefe worthy youths had fcarce any other thoughts,

than what arofe from the contents of the packets,

which they had the pleafure of receiving. On
thefe they thought even in their dreams. This

was peculiarly the cafe of Crito's pupil, who

for moft part of the night vifionarily fancied him-

felf at his father’s feat, furrounded by all his kind

relations and friends. His wandering imagina-

tion then reprefented to him thofe places in the

neighbouring country, with which from earlieft

childhood he had been acquainted. He now

deemed himfelf walking along the romantic and

folitary path of Dovedale ; now repofing in the

rocky cell of the gardens of clofe by the

murmuring fource of the fubterranean llream

;

now viewing RaphaeVs beautiful Madona at Oke-

over^ one of whofe hands refts on her mother’s

fhoulder, the other embraces her child ;—fweet

emblem of both filial and parental love !

# * *

On the following monday morning the company

met, by appointment, at the Colonna gardens on

the
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ihe fide of the Monte Quirinale^ in which gar-

dens the houfe of the Cornelii anciently Hood.

Thence they proceeded together to the mu-'

Jceum on the Capitoline hill.

The Capitoline mufceum Hands oppofite to the

tribunals of the modern confuls, mentioned in

the fecond chapter of the firft book*. It confifts

of feveral apartments ; but the company, inflead

of entering thefe, which they had often already

vilited; turned fhort on their right hand into the

gallery, at the top of the Hair-cafe, and walked

forward to that buH, which is faid to be^ the re-

prefentation of Scipio Ajricanus^

Looking on this buH, the youngeH of the

company began to compare it with the bafalto

buH of the fame hero, preferved in the Aurora

apartment of the Riifpiglioji palace, and which is

generally eHeemed the beH on that fubjeS: of any

now in Romeo
*

CRITO lijlened with particular attention to the

obfervations of his noble young friend; and then,

ajter fome paufe^ began his morning’s leflure in

the following manner,

Vid. Pagc43,

SCIPIO
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SCIPIO AFRICANUS.

Epys ye wavT©^, ’v)V ti; ccpx^rai v.aXai;,

Kcii Tctg reKeMTug £/h©-> £&’ stws e%eiv,

GREAT truth is there in that common ob-

fervation, that “ every thing depends on the man-

ner in which it is begun.’* If you be defirous

of being good in your lives, you muft labour to

begin to be fo in your youth. Scipio's life was

almoft one continued fcene of good a6lions, yet

there is no part of it more worthy of your imita-

tion than the commencement. He began indeed

his career of glory with the nobleft virtues ; and

rofe upon the world with all the fplendour of a

Guido's Aurora,

A.C.

218 At feventeen years of age he highly diftin-

guiflied himfelf by thatfilial piety ^
which was moft

nobly hereditary in his family. For, as you all

know, Publius Cornelius, mailer of the horfe to

Camillus^ acquired for himfelf and his defcend-

ants the name of Scipio"^^ by being the kind fup-

porter and fiaff of his dear father, then fink-

ing under the- misfortune of blindnefs, joined to

the weaknefs of old age. This family character

A walking flick; a crutch; fo Plautus, Afm, I. 1 . 1 10.

Ikam ego tllud argetztum tarn ^aratum pliojAo ejfe^ quam mt

kuneJcipionem contui.
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was confiderabiy heightened and exalted by the

hero now before us : he had indeed the great glory

and happinefs of evenfaving the life of his pa*

rent. When Hannibal^ like an immenfe avranche*^

defcended from the Alps on the roman territories,

it was the fortune and the choice of the brave

conful, father, to be firft oppofed to him,

i In the engagement the roman troops gave way:

the conful was dangeroufly wounded, and encom-

palTed by the enemy : in that moment of urgent

diftrefs, young Scipio ardently rulhed forwards,

ET GENITOR NATI PARMA PROTEC»
TUS ABIEATE

With what pleafure, my dear fellow-travellers,

did you think of this noble a6lion, when, after

I

having palfed the Alps^. in your voyage down the

||

" river Tefn^ from the great lake to the Po, you

I

palfed by thofe fields, where, after this aflion,

i| Publius Scipio~Tov v/ov (rwTi^p« 'KrpoceCpwvi^ira

!

i|

j
Such, 1 well remember, was the quotation

which the eldeft of this company then made from

Polybius^ My pupil in the mean time applied to

The a^vranches are great mafles of fnow ; which, get*

ting loofe from the fides of the Alps^ in their defcent fweep
away flocks and herds with irrefiflible violence ; and fopae*

times bury whole villageSj which lie in the vallies,

,
t SID,

\
,

Silm
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Silius Italicus^ which lay by him in the boat, and

which he tells me he has found to be a very ufe-

ful antiquarian book—however indifferent in re-

fpe6l of poetry,—in feveral parts of his journey

through Italy,
' He took up that book, and read

the following verfes, fome of which feem not un-

worthy of a much nobler poet.

Pietafque injignis^ (3 cetas

Belligeris fecit mirandafilentia campis^

Turn celfo e curru Mavors ; Carthaginis arc€i>

Exfeindes^ inquit^ tyriofque infxdera coges

:

Nulla tamen longo tanta exorietur in cevo

Lux tibi, chare puer! MaUe^e! Ma6le indole

Jacray

Vera Jovis proles^, C3 adkuc majora fupcifunt:

Sed nequeunt meliora dari*.

Pard'on me for this interruption : but, if I be

not miftaken, dear fir, faid the youngeft of the

company, the bull of Scipio^ in the Albani pa-

lace, has on it’s forehead a reprefentation of the

fears, which this hero gained on that glorious oc-*

cafion. But, pray, proceed.

At the ageof continued CnVo, Scipio

faved his country from a calamity, which \vould

+ SiL.IrAi, lib. iv, 472.

have
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have been perhaps the moft di 111onourable and

moft fatal of all the misfortunes, with which it

was then affli61:ed. He was one of the legionary

tribunes at the battle of Cannes, Scarcely was

that difmal day concluded, when Scipio^ in the

midft of that public diftrefs and defpair——-But

let me not trouble you with the repetition of a

Itory, which you recolleH to be fo nobly related

by Livy^ and other writers. Perhaps it has been

told on canvas alfo by fome worthy hands
:
per»

haps, dear fir,—addrefling himfelf to the young

nobleman—fome learned painter may with proper

expreflions have reprefented his idea of the figure

of young Scipio^ waving his fword over the head

of his degenerate countrymen, and repeating with

reverence the oath to Jupiter % That he would

not, though at the utmofl peril, ever defert the

caufe of his country. How properly placed

would fuch a painting be in the pi61ure-gallery on

this hill; this Capitoline hill, which the noble ge*

nius of youth, even in the times of Tarquin^ could

never be induced to abandon

!

J)i patrii^ quorumfemperfub nmiine Troja ejt^

Non tamen omnino Teucros delere paratii^

Cum tah$ anmos juvenum^ ^ tarn certa tuHJHs

PeBora*.

4'£N£ID,ix, 2470

A r

A.C.

216
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At three and twenty years of age, Scipio was

executing his office of aedile in Rome^ when the

AX. difmal news arrived from Spain of the defeat and

212 death of his brave uncle and father.

Frequently have we read in the roman hif-

tory the greateft elogiums on the charafters of

both thofe heroes. Each is deferibed as a very

intrepid and prudent general; each, on thefe and

on other accounts, was greatly lamented, both by

HciQ romans and the fpaniards:—Cneius particu-

larly, who had longer commanded in that coun-

try, and was the firfl;*, who is faid to have

fliown there a fpecimen of roman juftice and tem-

perance. How ftrongly did the virtues of both

thofe heroes occur to your memory, at the very

inftant when you firft entered the gates of Romefl

The roman armies in Spain would at that time

probably have been totally deftroyed, had it not

been for the amazing courage and conduH of the

centurion Marcius. Marcius polTefled indeed

* Ck» Scipio primus romani nominis in earnprominciam ^enif,

Li VI I. lib. xxviii. c. 32.

L The materials on the outfide of the Porta del Popolo are,

in great part, marbles taken from the ruins of thepyramidi-
cal fepiilchres, which were erefted to the memory of thefe

two heroes in the adjoining part of the Campus Martins,
Vid. Stilus Italicus^ lib. xiii. It feems not improbable, that

thefe two noble fepulchres were erefted by the dutiful af-

feflion of Africanus^ with the approbation of the roman
fenate.

\cry
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very great military abilities. It is particularly

related of him, that he had ftrengthened and im~

proved an excellent genius, by the inftru8:ion

and example of both the Scipios*, particularly of

Cneius^ under whom he had ferved many years.

I could wifh that the trophy of Marcius^ the fiU

ver fliield of had been ftill preferved

in this Capitoline Mvfcemi^.

On the meeting of the comitia in the Campo

Marzo^ in order to ele6l a military commander in

Spain^ as fuccelfor to the two Scipios^ no candi-

date appeared for this mod dangerous office. The
people looked in vain on the fenators : the fena«

tors and generals looked, equally in vain, at each

1 other. No one, in all that noble and numerous

I

affembly, offered himfelf for the fervice of his

j

country. A general filence enfued:—a general

i

defpondency.—Young Scipio then arofe:—Can

i

you not fancy to yourfelves that you now fee him

j

in that attitude ? He arole, to follow the footfteps

i

of his brave father and uncle, though leading to

' fuch labours, dangers, and perhaps death.

Nor was this all; for fo foon as the univerfai

acclamation of the crowded affembly would permit

imagine Afdruhalu.

VoL. T Y it,
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it, he {howed both to the magiftrates and people,

by his manner of fpeaking, that he had not only

the fpirit to offer himfelf for that dangerous and

important office ; but that alfo by his ftudy and

application,—which he had exemplarily continued

without remiffion from his earlieft youth,—he had

rendered himfelf fully capable of executing it.

_ CRITO was proceeding, when fome other

perfons, a group of gervian travellers, coming

into that apartment of Mufceum.^ the converfa-

tion was interrupted; and our engliOi company

were obliged to retire to a fmaller room, on the

right hand of the entrance of the galler)^ This

room, befide the many other curiofities with

which it is adorned, contains a great number of

ancient bulls, that are indeed valuable for their

fculpture : But it is much to be regretted, that it

is not known who w^ere the particular charaflers of

antiquity reprefented by them. It is remark-

able, that among thefe tejle incognite^ there is one,

which is very ftriking to all englijlimen being

faid to be a very ftrong refemblance of general

Wolfe, It was with great pleafure, that our young

gentlemen firfl gave their attention to this. After

fome paufe Crito obferved, that in the wars be-

tween Rome and Carthage^ Spain might be con-

fidered in fomething of the fame light as America

was, in the w^ars between France and England^

Nor
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Nor was Scipio's condu£l in Spuin^ continued hcg

unlike that of this almoft equally youthful hritijli

hero in America^ However low the roman af-

fairs in that province might be reduced, when

Scipio landed, he loft not his fpirit ; but, to the

general aftoniftiment, immediately carried the war

to the gates of the enemy’s capital in that country

:

and by the reduction of it, began his life, as a
^

general, in. the fame manner, and with the fame

glory, as that which concluded and crowned the

career of our British worthy!

But, if Scipio may be conftdered as a pattern

to the heroes of fuch diftant generations, it is ftil!

more ufeful to obferve, that he himfelf diligently

imitated the examples fet him by the worthies of

preceding ages, Moft parts of his condufl in

Spain^ during a campaign of fix years;—and he

finijhed the war in that extenjive country before he

was thirtyyears ofage ; his induttry and fortitude 1

his prudence and temperance^— ftrongly re-

collefled, when we faw at Paris his filver fhield,

on which the ftory of AUucius is engraved !—his

generofity and liberality ; his refpeflful and noble

behaviour to Marcius

;

his great goodnefs to his

own foldiers, and to the unhappy captives; all

thefe circumftances feem to be an exaft tranfcript

of the noble military virtues recommended in the

Y z * works
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works of Xenophon ; and particularly in his cha-

rafter of Cyrus the Great

You will find alfo in them a flrong imitation of

the heft parts of the hiftory of Alexander : for it

feems hardly poffible to read the fpeech of the

wife of Mandonius^ and the anfwer of Scipio^

without recollefting theJimilar behaviour of the

Macedonian youth, to the queen and daughters of

Darius,

Y E r, let me not be fuppofed to look with equal

pieafure on every part of Scipio's fpanijh cam^

paigns. There is too much of mifery in that

hiftory; too much effufion of human blood.

Dreadful was the deftruftion of Illiturgis; aU
though that oity feems juftly to have deferved •

from the hands of Scipio fome heavy punifhment,

for it’s former cruelties to the romans. Still more

horrid was the maffacre at AJlapa : and yet, let us

remember, that it was occafioned not fo much by

inhumanity, as by the defperate fury of it’s

own inhabitants. It is obfervable alfo, that at the

period in queftion, Scipio was not in that part of

Spain*,

* Seiph Jfricanuf Maje^ ihfi gre'ek authors,

feems confirmed by what is faid of his manner of life while
in Sicily, We are told, that he lived there in a greek h^bit

:

—libellit^'palcejira^ue^ operam dans, Livy, lib, xxviii,

c, 17.

But
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But deteftable is war in general. On fuch ac«

counts, how often have I groaned under thefe

parts of our roman ftudies ! and often ought I to

look forward with earneftnefs to that happy time,

when I lhall be returned to the bleffed (Indies of

thatfcienco, and of that profefiion, of which 1 am
fo little worthy.

Hail’i Holy Light ! Thee I revijit^ glad^~

Efcap'd the ftygian pool ; tho' long detain'd

In that ohjcurcfojourn

So horrid are many parts of the roman hiftory,

even in the life of Scipio^ that I know not whe-

ther I ought to perfevere in my prefent employ-

menti My time and labour, however trifling

their value, to any perfon but myfelf, might per-

haps be much better employed. Yet I ought

to be comforted with the refleflion, that the

roman hiftory, bad as it is, contains, at leaft}

feveral partially-\\n\xom heathen charafters; and

what is far better, that it neceflarily leads us, by

following the courfe of time, to the lives and

Charaders of the heft,—the primitive chriftians.

Comforted by the profpefl of that light,

however diftant, let me patiently labour through

* Milt. P«r, Z, B, III.

Y 3 mj’
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my prefent toilfome road; a road, difmal as

any night-journey through fields of carnage.

Av Cpovov, av venvug^ dia t evrea, mi i^eKav oii^ct

But to proceed. Far more fatisfaQory, though

not thoroughly pleafing, is the condu£l of Scipio^

in the affair of the rebellion of his own troops,

and in the revolt of the ungrateful Indibilis, In

the firft of thefe unexpected events, Scipio^ feated

on his tribunal at Carthagtna^ is faid to have

taken the wife medium between rigour and indul-

gence; and to have let fall the punifhment only

on fome few of the moft feditious ;

—

cum ganitu

etiam lacrymis^ handfecus qudm vifcerafecans

Jua. He pardoned all the reft ; he even tempered

his reprimand to them with much mildnefs.

As to Indibilis^ though Scipio marched againft

him, Iceto & ereEio animo ad cccdem^—expreffions,

fuch as I wifti were all expunged from the romayi

hiftorian ;—yet, after totally defeating his forces,

he pardoned him alfo. Scipio indeed, on that

occafion, granted terms much more gentle than

what the roman generals ufually impofed on their

conquered enemies ; he gave at the fame time

* Hom. II. K, 298.

feveral
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Rvcral ftrong proofs;, that it was not from any

timid motivej that this extraordinary lenity pro-

ceeded.

But, let us turn our thoughts far from Spain

^

O my dear pupil, with what pleafure may you

form in your imagination the idea of Scipio^ when,

on his returnfrom Spain,, he filled this Capitolinc

hill with the fmoke of his hetacomb ! The

guntinc ambaffadors alfo then prefented here their

offerings of thankfgiving—fovi Opt. Max, pros-

fidi hujits arcis Capitolince. Of their prefent

profperity Scipio had been a confiderablc inftru-

ment. In the long courfe of his vivories through

Spain^ he had made it his conftant endeavour to

fearch out and releafe all thofe Jaguntuies^

who, on the deftru6lion of their city by Hannibal^

had been fold as flaves, and difperfed over that

%vide country.

A.C.

206

It was then, alfo, on //u’5 fame hill, that Scipio

with much eloquence harangued the roman fenate

here affembled. Some few days paft, early one

morning at Nettuno^ I had the pleafure to find one

of this company fludying with great attention that

oration in Livy .—In faying this, Criio turned af-

feflionately towards the eldef of the young gentle-

men.—You repeated fome parts of it, which, as

you fliowed me, feemed literally tranflated from

y 4 JDemofhencs ;
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Bemojlhenes

:

You kindly pointed out to me One

period, which you thought applicable to the de-

fign of our prefent converfations. Maximo euique

id accidere animo cerium haheo^ ut fe non cum

frcefentibus modo^ fed cum omnis czvi Claris viris

comparet. You will permit me, I hope, to add

my fincere wifhes, that you may yourfelf happily

follow, and, if poflible, excel the virtues of the

bell legiflators and patriots, that ever adorned

either England or Rome, Nefelicius unumquem-

vis horumy qudm te pairice tuce Jinas ejfe natum,

Crejcat tibi jiducia^ ex eb ipfo quod pojfit fcepc

in hominis unius virtute tantum momenti eJfe,

W I TH refpefl to thefollowing aflions of Scipio^

I remember, dear lir, that when we were viewing

the gallery at Florence^ you gave much attention

to the converfation of the learned keeper of that

noble mufaeum. He led you to a large brazen

ftatue, on the mantle of which an etrifcan infcrip-

tion is engraved ; he told you, that moll probably

it Teprefented the great Scipio ; that it was found

at Arezzo^ which city was particularly ferviceable

to him in his preparations for the great expedition

to Africa-, though indeed—as the learned gentle-

man added with evident pleafure—many other

cities in Tufcany largely contributed to that expe-

dition, by furnilhing both money and men, as well

as great plenty of their various commodities,

manufaflures,
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itianufaftures, or natural produBs. Such indeed

was the ardour of Tufcany in favour of Scipio^

and fuch his a8:ivity, and almoft incredible dili-

gence, that the fleet is faid to have been launched

on the forty-fifth day, reckoning from that on

which the timber was drawn out of the foreftso

An example of rommi induftry, fuperiour even to

that, which was exerted in the firft punic wan

Such alfo was the a6livity of Scipio when in

Sicily*^ and fuch too was the public love there

fhown to him : for he was diligent, during his re-

lidence there, in doing good to the country;

—

particularly to the inhabitants of the unhappy

Syracufe. How amiable does fuch behaviour

appear, efpecially if contrafted with the contem-

porary tyranny of a Plemminiics ! Scipio's gene-

ral behaviour indeed, is a proof of the truth of

what the locrians Sifferted: Fro certo fe habere^

fieque jvffu neque voluntate Scipionis^ tot^ tarn ne^

Janda^ commijfa.

Give us leave, fir, faid CrzVo’i pupil, to defire

your information with regard to an event, that

happened about this time, much to the honour of

Scipio’s family, and which mull have given hint

great pleafure. If I be not miftaken, it was dur-

" ^ Vide Livy, lib. xxix, c. 22®
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ing his refidence in Sicily^ that his coufin,

Cornelius Scipio^ furnamed Najica^ obtained at

Rome the moil diftinguifhed honours. Hand

parvoe rei judicium turn fenatum tenebat^ qui vir

optimus in civitate ejfet, Veram certe viBoriam

ejiis rei Jibi quifque mallet^ qudm ulla imperia

honorefve^ fujjfragio
^
feu patrum feu plehis^ delatos.

P. Scipionem^ Cn. filium^ ejus qui in Hifpanid

ceciderat^ adolefcentem nondum qucejloriim^ judi-^

caverwit in totd civitate virum bonorum optimum

effe. Thefe lines we copied this morning after

breakfaft from the 29th book of Livy*; and

thought much on them afterwards, while we were

walking in the Colonna gardens. For, as you

hinted to us on entering thofe gardens, it was not

the beauty of the flowers, or the vaft fragments

of ancient architefture lying on the terras, that

were your inducement for bringing us thither

;

but that, while treading on the fpot of the houfe

of the Corneliij we might be llruck with proper

awe and admiration of the numerous heroes of that

zoonderful family. We fhould be very defirous,

my dear fir, to be informed by you, as to the

particulars of the fuper-excellent charafler of that

young man.
/

* Cap# 14. Seealfo Val# Max, lit, viii, c. 15.

It
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It feems much to be regretted, faid CnVt?, that

the ancient writers, fo far as I know, fpeak only

in general on that head. Had they related any par-

ticulars of it, I fiiould now read them to you, with

much more pleafure, probably, than that with

which I follow Africanus from Sicily to Ajric.

For, as to his conduO; in that great expedition|i

I do not well know what I ought to fay.

If, on the one hand, we confider the miferies,

which Italy had fuffered during the laft fixteen

years, we cannot well refufe to Scipio his ju^ft

praife, for having delivered this his country from

fuch calamities ; and for having totally expelled

from it the armies both of Hannibal and Mago,

It is an additional honour to Scipio^ that he car-

ried on his preparations for the ajrican expedi-

tion with much vigour and fuccefs, although he

received but little afliftance from the government

at Rome*. Equally remarkable was his a6livity

when landed in Africa. Nec cejlate nec hieme

opera rcmiferat minus Jibi cejfandum ratus^ quo

* While Scipio was engaged in thefeJlcilian preparations,

iiis fortitude underwent a fevere trial by the defection of
king from his alliance. Yet, however fpirited the

magnanimity of Scipio on this occafion, his contrary decla-

ration to his foldiers cannot furely bejuftified. See Rollin'’

s

Roman Hiftory, book xx. The wifdom and goodnefs of
Scipio^ in relation to cannenJianXi^oo^s^ deferve far more
attention,
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hojles fegnius rem agerent. Perhaps you will not

eafily be able to find, in hiftory, any examples of

aftivity more remarkable, than thofe of Scipio^

and of his ally Majinijfa,

But, on the other hand, let us with due fenti-

ments of humanity confider the miferies of Africa

during a war, in which fo many thoufands of our

fellow-creatures perifhed by fword and fire t.

While I was reading the hiftory of thofe africart

Campaigns, I had frequently recourfe to Dr.

Shaw's Geographical Defcription of the King-

doms of Algiers and Tunis s and thus in fome

meafure frequently fancied myfelf prefent on the

difmal field.—My blood ran cold with horrour

!

Looking on his map of the country round

Cirta^ I could not help being particularly fhocked

at the cataftrophe of king Syphax ; a cataftrophe,

indeed, which drew pity from Scipio*

•f King Syphax propofed to Scipio^ as terms of peace be-

tween Carthage and Rome, that the Carthaginians fhould

quit Italy, and the romans Africa, Thefe terms feem mode-
rate and proper : But perhaps Scipio, from the known cha-

racters of the Carthaginians and numidians, might be in-

duced to think this propofal not fincere ; and therefore

might be unwilling to accept it. He ought not, however,
to have pretended to lifhen to the negotiation, merely that

he might in the mean time have an opportunity to contrive

the deftruftion of the enemy : which deftruClion, as foon

as the negotiation was publicly broken off, fell very heavy
upon them.

Compassion
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Compassion for that unhappy numidian king

ought to have rifen afrelh in our breafts, during

our late tour to Tivoli-, where, according to

Livy^ Syphax died ; and, probably, in his jour-

ney from prifon at Alba Marforum towards

Rome>^

It 1$ indeed for SyphaXy not for Sophonijha^

that we ought to feel much compaffion. Amidft

the wide defolations of Africa^ the death of one

•wicked woman deferves but little of our attention.

She furely merited her fate, when fhe confented

to marry her hufband’s enemy, that haplefs huf-

band being in chains in the fame city. Befides, ac-

cording to Livy^ Scipio had no intention, that this

affair fhould have had fo dreadful and fatal a con-

clufion;— qudm necefsL

As to Scipio'

s

behaviour on the arrival of Han-

nibah and at their interview near Zama as to

liis military abilities in the following battle, and

his political talents in fettling that peace, which

was foon afterwards concluded ; it is needlefs to a.C,

trouble you with the repetition of fafts fo very no- 20.2

torious. And as to reflexions on thofe faXs, you

muft recolleX, in feveral ancient and modern au-

thors, many, much better than I am able to

propofe.

It
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It is proper for me however, to obferve, that

feveral authors commend the lenity of the terms

ofpeace, which were granted to the carthagimans

:

—Carthago^ monumtntum Scipionis clementiccj

fays Velleius Paterculus* Livy alfo ufes fome

limilar expreffions : Nc ad internecionem hellare^

tur*—Romanos^ preeter vetujlijjimum morevi viHis

parcendi^ prcecipuumclementicedocumentum dedijfcj

pace Annibali (3 carthaginienfibus data But

to own the truth, I do not remember many marks

of lenity in thofe terms. Perhaps the ancients

were of a contrary opinion. Indeed, the truth

feems to be this ;—lince the glorious eftablifliment

of chriftianity, the general way of thinking

amongft mankind is become fo much more hu-

mane than formerly, that a chriftian reader will

fometimes conceive thofe terms fevere^ which a

heathen writer would term merciful.

It is proper alfo to own, that it has been faid

on the other fide, the reafons, which influenced

Scipio to grant a peace to the Carthaginians^ were

not fo much his fentiments of compaflion for them,

as the apprehenfion, that, if he delayed to finifh

the war, a fucceflbr might come from Ro7ne^ and

deprive him of that honour.

* Sec Livy, lib, xxxiii, c, J2,

In
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I N acknowledging this and fome other defeats

of Scipio's conduftj I hope I (hall not diminifh

the influence, which the many good parts of his

character ought to have upon your minds. In my
firft draught of thefe characters of the roman

heroes, 1 mufl own, I rather endeavoured to be

fllent as to their defefts ; and to dwell, as much as

might be, oply on their praifes. But on a revifal

ofmy papers^ 1 have found it neceffary to corred

this method of proceeding : to abate, though un-

willingly, my encomiums ; and to endeavour, as

far as I could, to reprefent thefe characters

according to ftriCt hiftoric truth,—though never,

I hopCj deviating one flep from the path of can-

dour,

But, while fearful of running into too ample

a panegyric on the memory of we fhould

be equally defirous of rendering him full juftice.

From this candid principle, and as a confirmation

of his merciful temper in general, let us remem-

ber the noble fentiment, which one of the wifeli

and belt of men was ufed to quote from him.

Antoninus Pius Scipionis Jententiam Jreqiientahat,^

qua ille dicehat, Malle fe unum civem fervarc^

qudm mille hojles occidere.

It has alfd been obferved, that Scipio's genera!

aim in all his labours was, notto increafehis own

rreatnefs^
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gj'eatnefs^ but merely to have the pleafure of per-

forming great fervices for his country.—-A noble-

nefs of intention, which furely ought to hrike us

with much more awe, than all the grandeur of his

abilities or achievements.

« * «

A.C. SCIP10 now returned from Africa to Italy,

and I wifh for fufficient eloquence properly to re-

late the general joy, with which he was here re-

ceived. From the fea-coafts of Lilyhccum through

the whole length of Sicily^ and of Italy quite to

Rome^ the roads were lined with multitudes, who

flocked from all parts to fee their deliverer : Him^

to whofe valour and good fortune they were in-

debted for fafety, quietnefs, and all the other ad-

vantages they were foon to enjoy, in confequence

of the peace by him concluded*

Had 1 any claim to oratory, 1 might try to

exert it on fuch a fubjeft : but my language is

too humble, and my thoughts are too cold.

Permit me therefore to proceed through thefe

papers in my ufual manner.

I N the following year Scipio was chofen cenfor

:

and in this office behaved with remarkable mild-

nefs
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nefs ; which, after fuch fuccefs, feems to prove,

that his heart was not foured by pride. Multis

. Claris petentihus viris^ creati cenfores P, Corne-

lius Scipio Africanus^ ^ P, jElius Pcetus. Hi
fenatimJim ullius notd legerunt ; G? magnd erant

inter fe concordid, A behaviour highly becom=

ing fo venerable an office and very different

from the contentious fpirit of the late cenfors^

Livius and Nero.

Some few years after this, we have the very

great pleafure to find Scipio^ in the roman fenate,

with true generofity and noble earneftnefs, defends

ing the caufe of Hannibal.

You will excufe me, dear fir, continued Crito^

turning towards the eldeft of the young gentle-^

men, if I digrefs for fome few moments on that

fubje6lo

HANNIBAL^ fince the late peace, had been

very induftrious at Carthage^ in a new charafter

;

as one of the principal civil magiftrates and lead-

ing members in the legifiativc ajjemhlies of his

country.

* See the fpeech of Mddluu Livy, lib, xi.

c. 46.

Voi. L His
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His behaviour in this fphere of a8:ion -wil!

probably give you, dear fir, more pleafure, than

any of the moil fplendid achievments in his mili»

tary hiftory.
^

With vigour and fuccefs he defended the

lives and properties of his countrymen againft

the immoderate wealth and power, infolence

and tyranny of \ht judges of Carthage-, whofe

office was the fame, I fuppofe, with that of the

Juffetes^ or He alfo planned, propofed,

and carried a law, to render their office annual

only ; which, till that period, had been ufally

held/br life.

He defended the public revenue from the ra-

pacious hands of the other great men of that cor-

rupt city. With a true fenatorial indufry he ex-

amined into the fituation of the finances ; duly in-

veftigating the whole juft income of the ftate,

from whatever various articles it arofe. He cal-

culated alfo, on the other hand, how much of this

income was applied to it’s proper purpofes ; how

much was loft by mere negligence and inattention

;

and how much embezzled by individuals, who

fhared amon^ them the plunder of the public.

It was then a time of great diftrefs at Carthage-,

land ways and means were propofing for the levy

of
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oi fre/h taxes on the fubjeds, though exhaufted

by the great expence of a long war, and difpi„

rited by the total deftruQion of their maritime

power. Hannibal then—But let me not thus af-

fcHcdly pretend to talk to you in this parliamentary

llyle
:
permit me rather to read to you from my

notes a (hort extra6l from Livy.

HANNIBAL autem omnibus refiduis pecuniis

exaElis^ fatis locupletem rempublicam fort pronun^

tiavit. Et prcejlitit promijfum.
I

Turn verb ijii, quos paverat per aliquot annos

puhlicus peculatus^ velut bonis ereptis^ nonfurto

eorum manibus extorto^ infenf irati romanos

in Annihalem^ & caufam odii qucerentes-,

injligabant.

Mijfi igitur Carthaginem funt de ed re legati a

romano fenatu ; diu repugnante Scipione Afri-

cano, quia parum ex popidi romani dignitate ejfe

ducebat^ fubjcribere odiis accufationibufque A tint-

balis^ (3 JaUionibus carthaginienfium inferere

publicam au^loritatem^ nec Jatis habere hello vicif'c

Annibalem^ nifi velut accufatores calimmam in

cum perarent^ ac nomen deferrent

Vid, Lavii, lib, xxxiii. C.'4T,
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Many thanks to you for this digreflion, if rt

can be called fo, replied the eldeft of the young

gentlemen. Happy would it have been, if Scipio*s

contemporary, Titus Flaminius^ whofe chara6ler

in many refpe8:s was very good an glorious, had

in this particular imitated the noble fpiritof Afri^

canus ; and never accepted a difhonourable em-

baffy to the court of king Prujias,

Your obfervation, faid Cr/ra, feems very juft

;

however, let us not anticipate his character, but

' confine ourfelves to Scipio, I wifti it were in our

power to fay, that Scipio behaved equally noble

in the conteft between the Carthaginians and Maji^

nijfa^ which happened in the year 193. But as

V there is nothing in that affair, for which Scipio

can be commended; fo perhaps, on the other

hand, there is no fure ground of accufation

againft him : it being uncertain, according to

Livy^ utrumfudfponte idfecerit^ an quia manda-

turn itafuerat, we be to judge of this point

by what happened in the cafe of Hannibal^ two

years before, we fhall probably have reafon to

think, that the majority of the roman fenate were

rather in fault, than Scipio.

In the year 190, Scipio marched from Ro 7ne to

Afia. Sed priujquam projicijceretur^ fornictm in

Capitolio^ advcrfus. vium qua in Capitoliuin afcen-

ditur^
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diinr^ cum feptem auratis^ duohus equis^ 6?

marmorea duo lahra pofuit. If any part of this

llrufture were now remaining, it would have

given me great pleafure to have conducted you

thither; but it feems fcarce poffible even to fix

exa6lly the fpot where it flood. We may be con«

lident however, that we are not at prefent farther

than a flone’s call from it; and probably it

might be contiguous to thofe antique vaults^

now ufed as the flables of the Pqlazzo Stnatorio ;

but which anciently, you know, made a part of

Ahe Atrium Publicum^ and fupported the Tabu-

laria

Yet, however uncertain this conjefture may

be, we will flep down flairs, if you pleafe, and

examine the fpot. The germans^ 1 fee, have

made the tour of all the other apartments of the

Micfaum^ and are defirous of looking at the curi-

ofities in this room.

# * *

It was the happinefs of Crito's pupil fcarcely

ever to flir a flep without doing fome good. In

croffing the Capitoline quadrangle, from the Mu^

f See Abate Ve NUT I’s Defcription of vol. i. p. 630

Z 3 . Jccum
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Jceum to the Stalle del Senatore Romano^ he walked

flower than the reft of the company, and as foon

as they had turned the corner, gladly took the

opportunity of giving fome fllver to the poor

prifoners at the begging-gate. He then ran after

his friends, and, without taking the leaft notice

of what he had been doing, entered earneftly into

difeourfe with them on the ancient form and de-

fign of thofe, now dark and fubterranean, por-

ticoes.

I N about a quarter of an hour the company re-

afeended to the capitoline quadrangle. While

they were walking towards it’s other end, Crito

refumed the fubje£l of the former converfation.

If, faid he, we follow Scipio on his expedi-

tion from Italy to AJia^ we fhall have the pleafure

to find him, in his paflage through Greece^ bufy

in works of mercy towards the cctolians, Thefe

people were at that time in the greateft diftrefs

;

and although they had deferved their misfortunes,

Scipio did not hefitate to relieve them. He af-

fifted them both with his advice and with his in-

tereft ; and comforted them, by being able to fay,

Multas gentes populofque in Hifpanid prius^ de-

hide in Africa^ in Jidem fuam venijfe; in omni-

hus fe majora clemeiitice benigliitatifque^ qudm

virtutis
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virtutis hcllicce^ monumenta rdiquijfc*— a very

confolatory reflection alfoj furely, to his own
heart

!

From Greece Scipio marched to the Hdlefpont.

He there met the ambafladors of Antiochus^ and

gave them that patriotic anfwer, the noble fpirit

of which, I am fure, has ever been much ap=

proved by all this company, '

-£go ex munijicentid regia maximum donum fi-

Hum hahebo: aliis.^ Deos precor^ ne unquam for--,

tuna egeat ^mea : animus eerie non egebit. Pro

tanto in me munere^ gratum me ejfe in fe fentict^

f privatam gratiam pro privato beneficio defde-

mbit: publice neque hahebo quicquam ah illo^ nec

daho\^

A SENTIMENT not improper to be adopted and

exprefled by all members, of either houfe of par-

liament, when receiving favours from minifters of

ftate. Two of this company, perhaps, may have

occafion to remember it.

* VideLivii, lib. xxxvii. e. 6,

JEtolus etium C« Valerius jilius^ qui cum ed genfe

primum amicitiam pepigerat^ egregie adjunjit, LlVJl, lib.^

X.xxvii, c, 9.
’+ Livi I, lib, xxxvii. c. 36,

Z 4 At
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At the Hellefpont^—romani turn primum in

Afid cajlra pofuerunt. Thence the army marched

to Troy.

O MY dear pupil, what fhouts of exultation

Tniift have refounded through all the legions, when

crofling the ridge of the rhxtean hills, they hrfl:

faw the plain of Simoisy the habitation of their

anceftors! Dardanurriy Rhcdtumy and Iliumy all

perhaps appeared in different parts of the prof*

ped. To Ilium they continued their rapid and

joyful march.

AAX ’,—ore vviov lauvov A^viv^y ey 'moXei

With what joy muft they have offered their fo-

lemn facrifices! Alexander the Great had there

alfo facrificed to Miney-vdy on his firft landing in

Afia\ the roman generals probably performed

their devotions with more affeflion. Piety to

heaven, and piety to their ancient countryy—both

muft have filled their mindst!

* Hom, //, Z, 29-7,
'

+ Dardanum primum^ delude Rhceteum^ ntrdque ci^vitate

oh^viam effufd^ venit, Jude Ilium procejjit ; cajirifque in

tampo^ qui eft fuhjedlus moenihus^ pojitis^ in urbem arcemque
quum efcendijfet^ facrijica’vit Minerv2e praejidi arcis • et ilien-

fibus, in Omni rerum verborumque honore, ab fe oriundos
romanos praeferentibus, & romanis laetis origine fua,

VideLivii, lib. xxxvii# c, 37.

ALEXANDER,
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ALEXANDER, after his facrilke to ML '

nerva, is faid to have endeavoured to appeafe the

manes of Prkw, by facrificing to him at the akar

of Jupiter Hercceus ; and then to have crowned

with flowers the tomb of Achilles, while Hephce-

Jlion did the fame at that of Patroclus*. Perhaps

Scipio had at lead equal pleafure, in paying like

honours at the fepulchre of HeBor.

From Troy the roman army continued it's

march to the field of battle at Magnefia, near

1 mount Sypilus, You well remember the great

’ event of that day. Africanus was not prefent at

!

the engagement ; but, fo foon as his indifpofitioix

j

would fuffer him to join the army, he was com-

I miflioned to deliver the articles of peace to the

’ Jyrian ambafladors.

I

Of thefe articles, it feems probable, that fome

j

were fent from the government at Rome-, others

I

framed by the roman generals and plenipoten-

tiaries in AJia. Of the former kind, I fhould

eflcem that article to be which relates to Hanni-

bal : for it can hardly be fuppofed to have been

framed by Scipio, as being wholly contrary to his

noble declaration in defence of Hannibal, uttered

‘ in the roman fenate five years before,

^ Vide Arriani, librum primum*

As
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As to the treaty in general, the roman nego-

tiators fhowed great appearance of magnanimity,

in not demanding, after fo decifive a victory, any

other terms than what they had already infilled

upon, before the battle was fought.

The peace was foon afterwards here* ratified.

The conquered countries of AJia Minor vitxt dif-

tributed, with tolerable equity, betwixt Eumenes

and the rhodians-, and many grecian cities on

thofe coafts were reftored to their liberty. Give

me leave to recommend to your perufal the ora-

tion of the rhodian ambalfadors on that occafion.

Of all thefe their conquefts, the romans kept not

one foot of ground to themfelves.

Thus ended the war with Antiochus^ of

the eajl. The dominions of Antiochus^ at that

time, extended eaftward to the Indies ; thofe of

the roman empire weftward as far as the Strait of

Gibraltar,

Omnibus in terris^ quce funt a Gadibus^ ufque

Aurorami,

The frontiers of AJia and of Europe were, as

you have feen, the theatre of this great war : and

in confequence of it, the romans became the moft

powerful ftate in the world.

Feedus C^7/;7^7//^7 i6lum efl. 1, xxxvii. €.55.
f Juvenal, Sat X. i.

But,
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But, in the midfl: of all this fplendour of do-

minion and power, the moft pleafing circumftances

of Scipio's behaviour were his domeftic virtues.

How ftrong was his love to his fon*! How ex-

emplary his affedion to his brother! For in this

great war with Antiochus^ how did the

renowned deliverer of Italy^ and conqueror of

Spain and Africa^ then appear ! Far fuperiour to

all the pride of paft viHories and triumphs, he

had voluntarily condefeended to a6l in the infe-

riour chara6ler of a lieutenant y—zndi now ferved

tindei' his brother : thus, inftead of infatiably

feeking more honour for himfelf, affifting that

brother in the acquifition of as much renown from

AJia<i as that which he himfelf had derived from

Africa.

There is hardly indeed, in the whole hiftory

of the Scipios^ a more pleafing part than this feene

of fraternal alFeBion. Scipio Africanus^ in his

early years, had moft aifeQionately and nobly

aflifted his brother in his firft advancement to the

public honours and offices of the ftate. Scipio

AJiaticus returned this kindnefs by ferving faith-

^
* The fight of this beloved fon recovered Scipio from his

dangerous illnefs in Ajia, For fome parts of the charafler

of this young man, fee Tully^ de Claris Oratoribus, c. 19,

+ Scipio AJiaticus would probably have never commanded
in this war of AJia^ if Africanus had not offered to ferve as

his lieutenant, Zw/V, lib, xxxvii, c, 1.

fully
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fully and diligently under him throughout all the

great diwAXong Carthaginian war*. But mod no-

bly did Africanus^ by his humble behaviour in

AJia^ crown the whole of this benevolent con-

tention of fraternal love.

How amiable a piflure is this of two great

men, thus without envy mutually and alternately

fupporting each other in all their profperity and

fuccefs ! Nor did they feparate from each other

when called to fufFer the fharpeft adverfity; but

were in all things, both in life and death, united

with as much love as the two famous brother dei-

ties, Qeoi (TctiTvipeg : I mean Cajlor and PoU
lux^ whofe colojfal are now before you;

{landing one on the right, the other on the left,

of this noble afcent from the ftreets of Rome to

this Capitol^',

% * ^

CRITO paufed here fome moments, taking out

his notes, and laying them on the baluftrade be-

* Particularly in Spain.

Scipio per tSf perfratrem futim L. Scipionem, 70 ci^'itates

vecepit. Eutropius. lib. 3.

Scipio, collaudato fratre^ cum quanto poierat <verhorum ho^

nore, Carthaginis no'Vee Je captee captam ah eo Oringin

ssquahat. Livy, 1 . xxvii. c. 4,

+ Thefe deliverers of Greece, alfo, like Scipio, were
called A/ooxyp^/, c/le sirs t< fceyeSoy, rccvkv

oi7r£vsyxxi.ui0i,. Vide Jamb L I C UM.
^

tween
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tween one of thofe coloffal ftatues, and the ad-

joining richly-fculptured trophies. After having

in (lienee turned over fome few leaves, he put

the papers again into his pocket, and refumed his

difeourfe in the following maniter.

The fplendour of Scipio^s aflions in fo many

regions of Europe., AJia^ and Africa^ though

united together, is not equal to the real glory and

merit of his conduct here at home.

On his return hither from his foreign labours,

I mean particularly thofe in Africa^ the romans^

while the tide of popular favour and gratitude

continued to flow, were daily heaping on him all

pofTible honours. Voluit etiam popiilus turnfacere

perpetuum confulem (3 diUatorem.

SCIP 10^ whofe ardent defire feems to have

been, not fo much to acquire^ as to merit the

gfeateft honours—inftead of encouraging, wifely

and^ virtuoufly checked the multitude. He re»

proved them for their extravagant profufion of

honours on him; and particularly for this their

defign of placing him in a Ration incompatible

with the liberty of his country, as well as with

the moderation of his own republican chara0:er„

WhI L,E
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While Crito was making this iaft obfervation,

the eldeft of the young gentlemen feemed particu-

larly affefted by it. It was, I fuppofe, faid he

with peculiar warmth, this part of the goodnefs

of Scipio^ which moved the heart even of Machi-

aveL 1 remember his ardent expreflions. E im-

pojfibile che qitelli che leggejfino Vhifiorie^ & ddle

memorie ddle antidie cofe facejfino capitale^ che

non volejfero quelli tali privati vivere nella loro

p atria piu tojlo Scipioni che Cefari*.

I

It will be an additional fatisfaftion to you,

continued Crito^ to recolleO;, that Scipio be-

haved with a fimilar noblenefs of fpirit, when this

popular favour changed from admiration to envy;

and from envy foon rankled into malevolence

and hatred.

Such, my dear fir, is the mutability and fickle-

nefs of popular applaufe. Mayyow always wifely

feek another, and a far more certain, reward for all

your public labours : never forgetting the words

with which Fenelon^ as it were, clofes the great

patriotic work of his Telemachus, Ilfaut compter

fur Vingratitude des hommes^ ne pas lai£^er dc

Di/c,/Qpra libro primo, c. lO,

tear
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hurJaire du bien. Le bien qu’on fait neft ja^

mais perdu. Si les homines Voublient^ Ics dieux

$'en fouviennent^ G* le recompenfent^.

The beft and braveft patriots muft not com-

plain, if they meet with ingratitude from men; It

is by no means an uncommon cafe. If from the

baluftrade before us, we look down on thofe

ftreets, in which the Circus Flaviinius Hood, we

fee the place where Marcellus was accufedt. If

we turn round towards the Forum Romanum^ we

mull with ftill higher indignation remember, that

there the Scipios appeared, at the tribunal of the

Petilii, For, to the eternal difhonour of the hif-

tory of Rome^ even the Scipios were perfecuted

by their countrymen. Never hardly was there a

fcene of greater ingratitude, or, as the event

plainly proved, of groffer injuftice^.

But

* Telemaque^ livre xx*

f ABum de imperiQ Marcelli in Circo Flaminio eji, (Vid,

Linjy^ 1 , xxVii. c. 20, 21.) Accufa^it tribunus plehis^ qui iU-

lumaJJiduisconciOnibusinfamem in-vifunique plehifecerat. Sed

hafic tribuni orationem ita obruit Marcellus^ commemoratione

rerumfuarim^ ut non rogatio folum de imperio ejus abrogando

untiquaretur
; fed pofiero die conjulem eum ingenti confenfu een-^

tiiriee omnes crearent^

J Scipio Afiaticus was condemned for having defrauded
'

'ic of more than 30,000/. in the ajiatic war. He
to the laft in his innocence, ftanding his trial with.

the publ
^lerfifted
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But let not me fpeak on this fubje6l. Let me
much rather defire you to bring hither this after-

noon your pocket editions of Livy ; and, in fome

retired chamber of thefe Capitoline buildings, to

read over the laft ten chapters of his thirty-eighth

book. You will afterwards perhaps caft a look at

that neighbouring CarcereTulliano^ in which even

a Scipio AJiaticus would have been imprifoned,

had it not been prevented by the noble fpirit of

Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus.

As to the behaviour of Scipio Africanus in this

ftrange fcene, it was replete with that noble cou-

rage and fpirit, which might be expefled from a

man, confcious, like him, of all the civic inno-

cence and dignity of his pad life. I could wifh

however, that he had fhown a more fubmiffive pa-

tience; for if, inftead of tearing his books of

accounts, he had fubmiited them to the public

the greateft refolution; refufmg to give bail, and ftill infifl:-

ing, that he had accounted for all that he had received.

When his effefts were feized and appraifed, they were not
found to be altogether of value fufficient to anfwer the fum
in queftion: or was there any thing among his effefts

which could be deemed to have been brought from Afta.

Vid. Hooke.

On this difcovery, the popular opinion again changed:
Et Scipionunt in^vidia ^vertit in prcstorem^ ^ cottjilium ejus^

lA accufatores.—Collata pecunia a cognatis amicifque ^ client

tihus eji h, Scipioni ; 7it Jt Acciperit eam^ locupletior aliquatito

qudm ante calamitatem fuerat. Nihil accepit. Vid,
Liv 1 1, lih, xxxviii. c. 6o

; and fee, for behaviour of

Cincinnatus^ lib, i. p, 84.

View’’
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.view, his triumph over his adverfaries would

have been ftill more completely glorious, and his

retirement more truly honourable.

But, left a farther conteft of parties on his ac»

count might be prejudicial to the public welfare,

Scipio now, from a principle of regard to Rome^

took leave of her for ever. With magnanimity,

conftancy, and patience, he went into a kind of

voluntary hanijhment. The place of his retreat

was the fea-fliore of Litemum, nc?n' Cuvia. We
fhall, I hope, have the pleafure of feeing that

place in our neap 0 litan tour; and perhaps of re-

collefling while there, with due allowance, the

following reflexions of Seneca,

In ipfd Scipionis villa hmc fcriho ; adorati^

manibiis ejus G? fepulcJwo, Animum quide^n ejus

in cezluni^ ex quo erat^ rediijfe perfuadeo mihi', oh

egregiam moderationem, pietatemque^ magis in' illo

admirahilcm^ cum reliquit patriam^ qudmcum dc-

fendit.

In that rural retreat Scipio pafled not the re»

mainder of his days in defpondence ; or, on the

other hand, did he ever fink into fo flothful and

mean a conclufion of life as Lucullus, He m-
ployed himfelf in the art and fcience of agriculture;

which is fo univerfally the moft ufeful of all arts,

, ,
you. L A a and
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and as fuch was particularly refpe6led in the anci-

ent times of wifdom.

If I be not miflaken, faid Crito's pupil, I re-

member hearing in Norfolk fomething fimilarly

noble of lord Townfliendy—particularly during

the years of his retirement. But let me not inter-

rupt you.

SCIP10^ continued Crito^ Lahoribus etiaufi

riijlicis fefe exercehat', terramque^ ut mos fuit

prifeis^ ipfefuhigehat.

His leifure hours however were paffedin con-

verfation with the moft polite and learned men of

that age. Ennius was his chief companion, and

conftantly partook of Scipio's favour and friend-

fhip : he had alfo the peculiar honour of a place

even in the tomb of thefe illuftrious brothers. Yef-

terday, in pafling by the ruins of that maufoleum%

* Extra portam Capenam in Scipionum monumento tres

iuafunt; quarum du<e P, L. Scipionem dicuntur effe ; tertia

poet^e Enfiii, Livii, lib. xxxviii. c. 56,
Seguenda laviaAppiaJt ^ede a dejirail maufoleo di^ipiotti

Africano, E henji quejio monumento pri<vo d'ornamenti e fpo^
gliato delle pietre^ che lo ri<vejii^ana

; ma degno e di ejfer ^e-

dnto per Ja grandiofa ojfatjira dell* edificio diforma quadra
con la fua camera lepolchrale et per Pordinefecondo diforma
rotonda con le nicchie all* intornopar le Jiatue de due Scipioni e

del poeta Ennio,

Efchinardi Deferittione dell* Agro Romano, p. 293.
From the camerafepolchrale (ome infercncts'perhz-ps might

be drawn to prove, that this building was not at firll in-

tended merely as a cenotaphs

I obferved
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I obferved, it was not without due dajfical re-

fped, that you, my dear pupil, filently looked up

to it’s three niches. I am fure the fight of that fe-

pulchre mull have awakened fome of your warm-

eft ideas. Were not you then poetically wifhing,

in each of thofe niches to hang up fome garland^

fome 'bU'atqv to record their fame* ?

Whatever my thoughts then were, replied

the modeft youth, they certainly were not worthy

of your attention. But you were juft now fpeak»

ing of the tomb of Achilles

:

who, if I recolleO:

right, was buried in a fomewhat fimilar manner^

between the remains of Patroclus and Antilochus^

while all the mufes wept over his urn.

evvscc

1 FORGET what immediately follows ; but the

paifage concludes with a fcntiment, which the

latin poets might, at leaft as properly, have ap«

plied to Scipio^ as Homer to his hero.

* Muriyidis HippolyttiSd

f Ody£fj^ Sla L
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Qq (TV fjifv ^civuv ovojx’ uXetu;' uKKa toi uibi

'
Tlci)iTCiq i% «V^pW7THJ /lA£©o £G(JSTCU fCT^AoV*.

* * %

After repeating thefe verfes, Crito's pupil,

with the reft of the company, walked down the

great flope, which lies before the colloffal ftatues

of Cajlor and Pollux, At the bottom of that flope

they turned fliort on their right hand ; and flowly

re-afcended the Capitoline hill, by that grand mar-

ble ftaircafe, which confifts of more than an hun-

dred ftepst.

At the top of this magnificent ftaircafe ftand^

the folemn and awful church of Ai’a Cceli,

Approaching to it, they heard from within

fome loud notes of the organ, and the full chant

of the choir. It is not decent for us, faid Crito^

to difturb the congregation : if you pleafe, we
will ftay, till the morning fervice is over, on this

terrace before the church-door. We may here,

^ Ver, 92,

f This ftaircafe is antique, but was placed on this fpot

in* modern times, being removed hither from the ^uirinal
bill. It is very fteep, and afcends in a ftraight line, with-
out any turning, or hardly a landing-place; the ftcps are
Ifighj and each in length about forty-feven feet.

perhaps
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perhaps not improperly, employ a quarter of an

hour in reflefting on that, which, after reciting

all the praifes of Scipio^ muft be acknowledged

as really the principal glory of his life.

I MEAN his devout and religious turn of mind,

Thefe expreffions, I hope, will be underftood

with the due allowances; and in that fenfe only,

in which they are properly applicable to a heathen

character. The piety and devotion of chriflians

is, thank God, of a very different, and infinitely,

beyond all comparifon, of a more fublime nature.

SCIP10 is called by St. Ille patrim

totiufque Italice liberator^ cujusyvitq'^ ab adolefcen-

tid^ dehcribitur diis dedita^ templifque. innutrita.

SCIP10 is by other writers reprefented as con-

flantly beginning and ending every great work

with that pious attention to heavent; which

—

though like every other virtue it always produces

more good, in proportion as it is accompanied

with more true knowledge, in general is, and

muft eternally be, the moft noble and moft abun-

dant fource of great and good a6lions.

* Vid. Auguftini dt Civitate Dei.

f This was the pious and wife maxim of the early romans.

Omnium magnarum rerum et principia exorja a Diis funt^ et

finem eum Patuertint, Livy, lib. xlv. c. 39.

A a 3 SCIPIO,
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SCIP10^ from earliejl youths is faid to have

made it his daily and invariable rule, to begin

every morning with devout retirement and medi*

tation, and that chiefly in this very place. For in

this place, where the church of Ara Cedi now

Hands, it is moft probably fuppofed, that the tem-

ple of Jupiter Capitolinas once flood*.

I REMEMBER, Livy takes notice of the very

happy efFeft which religious piety had on the

mind of C. Valerius Flaccus^ a contemporary of

Scipio. Flaccus^ in his early youth, was unhap-

pily mifled by the temptations of pleafure and idle-

nefs; but, on his being appointed the prieft of

Jupiter^—mofl probably, to officiate in the tem-

ple, which once flood here ,—Ut animum cura fa-

crorum cepit^ ita repente exuit antiquos mores^ ut

nemo in totd juventute haheretur prior^ nec proha-

iiorfanBitate vitoe\.

How much fuperiour mufl the effefls of reli-

gious piety have been on the mind of Scipio;

who, fo far as wc are informed by his hiflory, had

notfuch youthful failings, of which to repent!

The daily devotion of Scipio feems to me, to

have been the real fpring of all the dignity and

* Vid. 'Auftor, De mir, illup, et Aulum Gellium,
L. vii. c. j,

+ lib, xxvii, c, 8.
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glory of his life. Permit me to endeavour to ex-

plain myfelf on this head. For my own part, I

cannot but look upon the piety oCScipio as full

indeed of heathenifh errour,-—for he lived in the

darknefs of paganifm,—but yet, to have been

founded in (incerity of heart.

It is true, that Polybius ftrongly afferts the

contrary : Livy feems to be of opinion, that Sci^

pio's piety was but half fincere; and if fuch were

really the cafe, Scipio is by no means worthy of

the high elogiums bellowed on him.

But it is very obfervable, that Polybius lived

at a period, when his countrymen, the grecianu

had loft very much both of the religious fpirit

of their anceftors, and of it’s confequent vir-

tues*. Such alfo was the condition of Rome in

the time of Livy : the romans then defpifed and

ridiculed the religious fpirit and virtue of their

* Luxury, vice, and an irreligious fpirit, entered Greece

much foonerthan Rome, Greece appears, in thefe refpefts,

to have been funk very low in the time of the Scipios ;
while

Rome fhill retained much of it’s ancient virtues, particu-

larly it*s religious fpirit.

Polybius

^

in the fragments of his fixthbook, has a remark-
able paffage relative to a comparifon of the moral charac*

ters of the two nations in his time :—a palTage, not indeed

written in the fpirit of religion ; but containing fomething

much to it’s honour, in regard to it’s happy effeft, in keep-

ing mankind honeft in their tranfadions with each other.

Aa 4 fore-
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fore-fathers. May the omen be averted from mo-

dern Europe !

In fuch a temper of mind, and fad condition

of heart, the pride of worldly wifdom, through

the medium of which moft things are then viewed,

will ftrongly incline men to imagine, that a fincerc

religious fpirit is far too poor and mean a weak-

nefs, to have made part' of the real charafler of

the greateft heroes, and wifeft legiflators, which

the world ever produced.

B u T the fafl is, I apprehend, indubitably true

in feveral inftances. Let me mention three names

only, which are furely as refpeflable as any that

the hiftories of Greece^ Rome^ or Britain can

boaft : Xenophon^ of whofe writings we were juft

now fpeaking in the Capitoline Mufeeum ; Marcus

Aurelius, by whofe ftatue we juft now paffed;

Sind Alfred the, Giesit,

I APPREHEND alfo, that feveral writers have

demonftrated, with the utmoft ftrength and weight

of argument, not only that great abilities and

great devotion are confiftent qualities, but alfo

that the higheft degree of true devotion is the no-

bleft temper of the nobleft minds.
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And, whatever, my dear friends, may have

been the cafe, with refpeO: to Scipio^ I am hire

yoit will always fincerely think, that piety is the

moll exalted exercife of the heft faculties of the

human fouL

Piety, in the beginning of everyday, and of

every work, is the heft fecurity for goodnefs of

life. May we be duly convinced of the rational

proofs of this deep and high do6lrine ; and really

experience in ourfelves it’s truth, with as full a

convi6lion, as we feel the alhdirefting light and

ail-enlivening heat of that fun I

May you^ my dear friends, prove it to others

alfo, by the force of your examples; led on by

the facred influence of the fpirit of devotion con-

tinually and indefatigably, through a long feries

of great and good a8:ions. A proper fpirit of

morning devotion,—permit me to repeat it again

^
and again,—will conflantly fix a rule, a meaning,

a noblenefs, a life, a zealous ardour, and a6H-

vity, to the following aQions of each day. In

fhort, it will perpetually renew and flrengthen all

your virtues, both in profperity and adverfity.

Every thing, whether of labour or pain, you will

find amply repaid in the happinefs of prayer.

For, as at other times it will be your bell employ-

ment, to be daily fludying and imitating the bell

examples
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examples of mankind; fo, in thefe more awful

hours, may you lift up your hearts to the con-

templation of the DIVINE perfedions ; Thus

raifing yourfelves above the utmoft heights of

created greatnefs; and making the neareft ap-

proach that mortality allows, to the^ DIVINE
nature itfelf.

May fuch daily piety draw down on you the

favour of heaven ftill more and more abundantly

!

But the morning fervice is over, and we may

now enter the church. Give me leave however,

firft to read to you fome few lines, which I co-

pied this morning from the pious Xenophon.

jxvjJfi; Svvuiuy

^appeiv rs, ret iLeyiqd ayx^cc , Ou

etv tiq a-u0povoi>}, ^

‘mxpei Tccy TCi {j.eyic;c(, oo(^e\£iy ^vvayLsyuv av

fji:c}ilov, Vi €t T8T01Q upeemot, Apsimoi zug av

^ ei ug pLuXte^u 'oret^otTO uvroigg

Totavra /xfvro/ Xsyuu te o S«v«p£iTvj?, yrni

Tjo/wv, £v<T£(o£q-£p8g T£ v.sit (TuCppove^gEpHg 78; cv'jO'JTcig

‘Tseepe^aeva^ey*.

* Xenophonth Memoralilia, lib, iv, c. 3. allfin.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

NINTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

Among the many retired rural walks within

the walls of Rome^ there is fcarce any perhaps

more agreeable to a contemplative mind, than

the garden-ground, which covers, but ftill pre-

ferves the fhape of, the Circus Maximus.

CRITO and his pupil were walking in it this

morning, and converfing on the character, which

was to be the fubjeH of this day’s leHure; when

they were joined by their two young friends, who

came hither about half an hour later than their

appointment.

The appointment was to meet at that part of

the Via Triumphalis^ which is contiguous to the

fouth end of the Circus Maximus.

The company fat down together at that end of

the garden ground, near the water-mill ; which

place commands a view of the whole length of the

Circus. They had frequently viewed it before,

particu-
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particularly on the hrft day of thefe converfa-

tions* ; but they now gave to it a more particular

attention.

The youngell feemed full of the idea of it’s

ancient fplendour; and talked, as if it’s fliining

pavement, and all the pillars and ftatues on it’s

Jpina were really before his eyes.

The eldeft, though highly pleafed with all

works of public magnificence, yet exprefl'ed dif-

fatisfa6lion at the bad policy of the entertainments

here exhibited. This green and filent garden,

added he,—that now feems adapted only ccenam

centum dare pythagoreis ^—how long was it the

conflant fcene of noife and riot; the centre of

all the luxurious diveiTions both of republican

and imperial Rome ! Our antiquarian, I remem-

ber, told me, that it was immediately after the

conclujion of the fecond punic war^ that the ludi 6?

fpeBacula began to be remarkably magnificent

here; but that the expences of thofe pompous

entertainments became in the following ages ftill

m.ore and more extravagant. In the times of the

diffolute imperial government, thefe Hoping banks

were almoft every day filled with upwards of one

hundred and fifty thoufand indolent fpeclators;

Vide page 31, 33,

on
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on whofe heads artificial and odoriferous dews

were during the whole games continually fprink-

ling from above ; and at whofe feet, even thefe

ditches, in the reign of that difgrace of govern-

ment, Heliogabalus^ flowed with wme.

SENECA^ faid CrxYo, confirms your obferva-

tion, that hardly any thing contributed to the cor-

ruption of Rome more than thefe Circenji.an games,

when once they began to be performed at a re-

markably great expence. But, bad as was their

political effeQ:, their moral muff have

been ftill much worfe. Moil wretched indeed

muft be that degeneracy of mind, which was the

natural confequence of fuch public entertainments

as thefe : which, inflead of pretending to incul-

cate any moral improvement, feem calculated to

corrupt both the head and heart; by conftantly

fpreading the contagion of folly and vanity, pride,

idlenefs, and licentioufnefs. Nor was their cru-

elty lefs deteftable : Frequently has this circus^ as

well as the amphitheatres, been flained with hu-

man blood. Licentious therefore as our modern

public diverfions may be, yet, thank God, they

are not near fo criminal as thofe of ancient Rome^

- There is a flory, faid CnVo’i pupil, toward

die clofe of the Athenian Fliftory, which gave me
great pleafure w^hen I read it; though at prefent I
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do not exaftly recoiled: all it’s circumftances.

The athenians^ as you have often obfcrved to me,

were very vain and extravagant in their public

entertainments;/ yet never were they guilty in

them of fuch murders as were here perpetrated.

It was once, indeed, propofed to introduce at

Athens fome of thefe favage roman diverfions;

and in confequence one of their patriots, or phi-

lofophers, if I rightly remember, was expelled

to oppofe the idea, by a public fpeech. To the

furprife of the whole audience, however, he

ftrongly encouraged it : recommending only to

the alfembly, at the clofe of his oration, to con-

lider, whether or no it would not be highly ex-

pedient, firll to demolifh that facred and moft -

venerable altar of mercy, in the forum of

Athens ; at which their great and glorious ancef-i,

tors, for above a thoufand years, had worlhipped;

but which, now, of courfe, would be contradic-

tory and ufelefs.

The company fmiled; but Crito ferioufly thus

replied. The hiftory of Rome is, in effect, the

hiftory of the human heart, when under the grea^

trials and temptations of wealth and power. The
folly and vice, the pride and cruelty, of a roman

circus^ are only the extremes of that abufe, which

we fee every day made, of lefs degrees of power

and opulence. Hateful and contemptible on this

account,
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account, are the names of many republican magi-*

ftrates, and emperors of Rome. Yet, are not

thofe perfons of our own times proportionally

odious and defpicable,—nay, much more fo, con-

fidering the light of that bleffed religion, which

In vain fhines upon them,—who, poffelfed of a

great ftiare of wealth, know not the blelTednefs

of relieving multitudes of the unhappy, by a ge-»

nerous and abundant charity; but fquander it

away entirely upon themfelves, in the moft idle

and vain diverfions: or who, pofTeffed of a

great degree of power, do not, as guardian

angels, with humility and pious gratitude, employ

that facred inftrument for the proteftion of man-

kind ; but merely as a fcourge in the hand of in-

human pride, to render all fuch miferable, as

exift within it’s fphere?

How happy ought thofe to efteem themfelves,

who, by their condition in life, are called upon

to make a daily ufe of their power and profperity

for the relief of others! What happier method

can there be found, to employ the ample gifts of

fortune? What nobler exercife of power and be-

neficence can poflibly be conceived ?

Look over the whole hiftory of Rome; and

what page is there in all it’s volumes fo fplendid,

as" that of the pro-confullhip of TUi0 FlamminusF

What
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What heroifm equal to that of his exalted bene-

ficence to the ftates of Greece ? compared with

this, what are all the ambition, luxury, and pride

of Rome^ but mere folly and meannefs, madnefs

and rnifery ?

I AM much pleafed, faid the youngell of the

company, to find this morning’s converfation turn

fo much on Greece. I thought frequently of that

glorious country yefterday, after we had been

viewing the Capitoline Mufceim^ that noble col-

iedion of the monuments of roman riches and

power, adorned by grecian art and fcience, by

grecian genius andinduftry.

In the evening, having an hour’s leifure, I

took up a volume of Livy^ and turned to that

flriking paffage, where mention is made of the

Lycccim^ Et quicquid fanBi amoenive erat circa

urhem athenienfium. Templa deim prcefci'tm^

quee pagatim facrata habebant
; quibufque eximic

exornata erat terra Attica^ & copid domejlici mar-

moris^ ingeniis artijicim*^

It feemed to me much *for the honour of the

A.C. romans^ that the grecian war, which fucceeded to

2CO the fecond punic^ begins with an account of the

roman fleet aflifting the athenians ; while the ma-

fLib. xxxi. c. 24, 26, 30.

cedonian^
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tedonian troops were ravaging all the beautiful

country around them.

This morning alfoj—-which I mention, as an

excufe for not having attended you fo early here

as you appointed— I confulted the twentieth book

of Freinjhemius's fupplemerit; and read with par-

ticular pleafure his account of the romans having

reftored the liberty of Corcyra : In gratitude for

which a6lion, the athenians admitted the roman

nation to fhare in the eleUjfinian myfteries; and

the Corinthians alfo gave them a public feat at the

games of the ijlhmian circus—thus naturalizing

them as grecians*.

That circus^ replied Crito^ was the moft re-

markable fcene of the benevolence of Rome to

Greece. And on viewing this roman circus be-

fore us, I wifli we could now fancy ourfelves in

that of Corinth. If ever we fhould be fo happy

as to make the tour of Greece.^ with what pleafure

fliall we vifit the fpot of that ijlhmian circus^ and

there think of

TITUS FLAMININUS!

Xt was on his return from his great viftory over

the macedonians, that Titus Flamininus marched

* Lib. XX, c. 33.

y / intoVol.L
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into the heart of the territories of the grecian

ftates. Greece had been, for feveral ages, more

or lefs oppreffed by the macedonian princes. It

now lay entirely at the will of this roman con-

queror. ExpeBatione omnes erant ereBi^ qui de-

indefuturus Jlatus Grcecice^ quce fua ejjfetfortuna*

He encamped his vi6lorious army on the Co-

rinthian ijlhmus ;—that moft important pafs, which

commanded all the lands and feas of Greece.

It happened to be then the time of the ijlhmian

games; at the celebration of which, multitudes

from all the cities of Greece conftantly alTembled

in that place. While thefe numerous fpeftators

were fitting in the circus there, a roman herald

entered the arena ; and, with the found of a trum-

pet ordering filence, made this folcmn procla-

mation ;

^^ThE SENA T EOF ROM.E, ANdFlAMININUS
^^THE CONSUL, HALVING SUBDUED PhILIPj

AND THE GREAT KINGDOM OF MACEDONIA,
PROCLAIM IT, AS THEIR PLEASURE, THAT
THE FOLLOWING NATIONS, THE CORIN-

THIANS, ACH.EANS, PHOCIANS, EUBOEANS,

THESSALIANS, AND ALL THE OTHER N A-

TioNs OF Greece, whether in Europe
OR
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OR IN Asia, be from this day declared
FREE^” .

I

T II E firfl time that the herald made this pro-

clamation, the vaft audience flood totally filent

:

they fcarce believed what they themfelves heard

;

they looked one on another, as if they all thought

it but ^ dream» But when the herald, being re-

called, made the fame proclamation the fecond

time, Tzm, ab certo jam gaudio^ maximus cum

damore plaufus ejl ortus» The univerfal accla-

mation was fo loud, that birds, then flying over

the circus^ arefaid to have dropt fuddenly down

dead ; all the hills and fhores refounded ; and

fhips, far out at fea, felt the fliock of this trium-

phal fhouting!

On leaving the circus^ the whole affembly

haftened to the tent of Flamininus

;

bleffing him

with many thoufand voices, for his noblenefs of

mind, in forming fo generous a defign, and for

his perfevering fortitude in bringing it to effe6l.

Multitudes crouded in an excefs of joy, to kifs

the hand of their deliverer; others fhowered

flowers and garlands on his head : his own heart

doiibtlefs, in the mean time, overflowing with an

abundance of happinefs,—far fuperiour to what was

Livxi. xxxiii, c. 32«

B b 2 felt
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felt by any other perfon in that vafl affembly ;

—

and with all the raptures of confeioufnefs, at hav*

ing performed fo good an aflion.

It is to Flamininus indeed, that the glory of

this event is peculiarly to be aferibed. Liheran-

dam omnem Grccciam^ faid he at the meeting of the

roman commiffioners, fi cetolorum linguas retun-

dere
; Ji veram caritatem^ majejlatemque apud

omnes nominis romani vellent ejfe : Ji Jidem fa-

cere^ ad hherandam Grceciam^ non ad transjeren-

dim a Philippo ad fe imperium^ fc marc traje-

cijjt*^

T H E conduQ: of Flamininus^ during mojl part

of the time that he refided in Greece^ was not un-

worthy of fo good a beginning;

—

Univerfa Grcccia

egregie turn Jlatu fuo gaudebaf.

O F Sparta alone he failed to complete the de-

liverance ; and in that refped it muft be owned,

his glory was defe6Uve. In excufe for this omif-

fion however, it was obferved by Flamininus^

that had he perfevered to dethrone the tyrant

Nabis^ the city of Sparta itfelf muft, probably,

jn the courfe of the war, have been deftroyedt.

* Livy, lib, xxxiii. c, 31.

i Vid, Livy^ lib, xxxiv. c, 48, 49.

It
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It is pofTible indeed, that other, and lefs ami-

able reafons may be fuggefted, as his motives to

this condn-8:. Perhaps alfo, my dear fir, faid

Crito-i turning to the eldeft of his young friends,

—you may be inclined to think, that as his troops

received fuch a check at the attack of Sparta^

Flamininus might be apprehenilve, that the city

otLycurgus^ though then in it’s decline, and un-

der fuch a tyranny, would not cafily be taken even

by a roman army of 50,000 men.

But, whatever were the cafe of Sparta., Fla-

mininus certainly placed moft of the other ftates

of Greece in the fulled freedom. He had deli-

vered them from the macedonians ; he now with-

draw all his own troops and garrifons from them.

He particularly evacuated thofe three ftrong

places, which commanded the whole country^

Calcis^ Pemetrias^ and Corinth.

Nor was liberty the only benefit, which he be-

{lowed on the grecian dates. Like that modern

Italian hero, Andrezo Poria, whofe fepulchral

chapel you vifited with fuch reverence while at

Genoa; Flamininus was far from the mean and

accurfed policy of fowing party dilfentions, and

faflious hatreds among the people, in order to

render the power of a bad government irref;ftible

B b 3 by
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by them all. On the contrary, he laboured—like

a father among his children—to eftablifh both a

good government, and it’s worthy companion,

mutual and univerfal concord*.

When Flamininus took leave of the grecian

Hates, he generoufly and earnellly preffed this

great and noble maxim on their memories ;—That

the general internal concord of all Greece was

the only method, by which they could preferve to

their country the bleflfings they had now received

from his hands ; fo as to render it’s liberty per-

petually fecure, and themfelves invincible by

future invafion, from any other nation whatevert.

In gratitude for all thefe great and various

benefits conferred, Flamininus defired to receive

only

* See particularly his condufl; to the theJJ'alia 7is. Lin;y,

lib. xxxiv. c. 51. King Lenvis IX of Fra/ice, commonly
called St. Le^is, was remarkable for thefame noble fpirit

©f government, in reconciling all the hatreds and diffen-

tions of his nobility. In general indeed it may be remem-
bered, that divifion is the ftrongefh fupport of a bad govern-
ment, and concord the beft and wifeft of a good one. The
fame virtuous king of France interpofed his good offices

alfo between the faffions in England, See Hunters Hiftory
of Henry III, in the year 1263. As to Andre<w Doria^ his

conduft, in this and fome other particulars, bears a ftrong

refemblance to that of Flamininus in Greece,

+ It is true, that Greece was at this time' much degene-
rated from it’s former virtue and ftrength ; but ftill it re-

. tained
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only one favour from them. Hannibal it fcemsj

during his late furious war in Italy

^

had made
captive great numbers of romans^ and fold them

as (laves. Many of thefe unhappy men were now
in that fad condition in feveral parts of Greece ;

Flamininus^ therefore, could not avoid hoping,

that the grecian dates would be pleafed with this

opportunity of repaying in fome meafure their

obligations to Rome^ by redeeming thefe cap-

tives;—-and thus as it were giving freedom to

that very nation, from which they had fo lately

received their own.

In reading this laft paragraph, Crito had ad-

drelfed himfelf to the company in general. He
now paufed, and looked on the elded of the

yoOng gentlemen.

tained fomething of each. Had Greece been united, it

would probably have been ftill able to defend itfelf againft

any enemy.
This opinion feems confirmed, by confidering the great

military abilities of Philopcemen, who was contemporary

with Flaminhius—Perrejiriu?n certaminum arte Philopcemen,

quernsis clarorum imperatoriim <vel ufu ‘vel ingenio cequahat.

Livii, lib. xxxv. c. 26,

achaean commander would perhaps have been chofen

by the greeks, if united, as their chief general; and it is

not at all improbable, that in that capacity he might have

acquired as much glory in the defence of Greece^ as any

fpartan or athenian_ general had ever gained at Marathon^ or

at Platcea.

B b 4 That
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That the romans^ continued he, were Jincere

at this time^ in the delivery of Greece^ and fully

fatisfied with the ^lory of being the authors of it,

muft feem very probable; even if we judge of

their intentions only from their intereft.

Please to recoiled, dear fir, ^hdXatthis time

the kings of Macedonia and Syria were the mofl

formidable adverfaries of Rome. But the liberty

of Greece introduced a balance of power in the

Levant^ and formed perhaps the flrongefl kind of

barrier againll both thefe kings.

Afterwards indeed, when both Macedonia

and Syria were fully fubdued, then it is true, the

romans planned fchemes of more immoderate am-

bition; and fwallowed up all the free flates of

Greece in the vafl whirlpool of their own power.

But thefeVere pojleriour events; and we cannot

toith candour argue from them, that the romans^

in thus giving liberty to Greece^ were at this time

injincere. That a6lion feems really generous and

noble, in refpeB; of Greece^ as well as very pru-

dent in regard to what was then the intereft of the

roman ftate.

If Antiochus and Perfes had not been con-

queredj the grccian ftates would- probably have

continued
I
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continued allies of Rome^ but free, in a great

meafure, from the roman yoke. Even after thofe

events, that yoke hung very lightly on them, in

comparifon of the weight with which it preffed

down the necks of other nations. The arts and

fciences were their ^gis of proteHion, when arms

had failed. It feems indeed not improbable, that

the inhabitants of Greece were in general much
more happy, when under the roman government,

than at any period before : fuch feems peculiarly

to have been the cafe of Athens.

CRITO now rofe from his feat, and led out his

young friends from the garden ground of the

Circus Maximus to the adjoining Appian way.

The Appian way lies parallel and contiguous

to the eaftern fide of the Circus Maximus. Near

the fouth end of that Circus it is joined by ano-

ther road^ leading from the church of St. Gregory.

^no roman generals who were conquerors

of the feveral fouthern countries of Europe^ as

well as of Afia and Africa^ entered Rome in tri-

umph by the Appian way; in which they pro-

ceeded as far as this point, and then turned up on

their right hand towards the Capitol^.

f See Abbate Vemni's Roman Antiquities, vol. i, p. lO.

The
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The conquerors of Lomhardy^ Gaul^ Britain^

and other northern regions, entered the Campus

Martins by the Pons Triumphalis

;

of which

bridge fome remains are ftill to be feen near Ponte

St, Angelo, Thence they proceeded by the Circus

of Flora^ the theatre of Pompey^ the Circus

Flaminius^ the portico of OBavia^ and Mar-
cellus's theatre till they came to this fame point

on the Appian way, at the fouthern end of the

Circus Maximus^ where they aifo turned up, on

their lejt^ towards the CapitoL

Over this fpot where we now {land, faid Crito^

all the triumphal proceffions of Rome have paffed.

Shall I now wifh for the animating fpirit of elo-

quence, to awaken your memory to the defeription

of thofe proud and fplendid pomps ? Ah ! no*

Cold, rather, as the very ice, may our hearts

ever remain to fuch thoughts as thefe

!

Amongst all the innumerable conquerors,

whofe triumphal chariots have paffed over this

fpot, few are they, who to a chriftian mind are

not juftly the obje6ls of deteilation. And, of

all the triumphs that have proceeded along this

road, few, very few are thofe, from which a

* See Abbate VenutVs Roman Antiquities, vol. ii. p, 105.

humane
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humane fpe8;ator ought not to have turned away

his eyes with horrour

Yet among thofe few, there is one, which

even a St. Aujlin^ when he expreffed his defire of

having feen Rome in all it’s glory, might well have

rejoiced to behold.«—It is, The triumphal entry of

Flamininus^ on his return from Greece. You will

eafily imagine I mean, not on account of the rich-

fiefs of the fpoils, or of the number of fhackled

captives, who then followed in fad dejection th.t

conqueror's chariot.

The chariot of Titus Flamininus was attended

by TWO THOUSAND ROMAN CITIZENS;
Citizens, whom he had releafed from captivity,

and from flavery

!

Permit me to read to you fome few lines on

this fubje£t, which I have copied from Valerius

Maximus t.

^ Where glory is faife glory,—to fubdue

By conquefl far and wide; to over-run

.Large countries, and in field great battles win,""

Great cities by aflault. What do thefe Worthies,

But rob and fpoil, burn, flaughter, and inflave

Peaceable nations, neighbouring or remote

Made captive.'

Milton, Far. Reg, B, iii. v. 69#

f Lib. Vo Co 2- 6.

FLA^
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TLAMININI de Philippo rege triumphantis

currum duo millia civium romanorum pilcata

comitatafunt ;
quce punicis bellis intercepta^ vel

dolo capta^ 6? in Grcecid fervientia^ curdfud col-

IcEla^ in prijlinum gradum rejlituerat. Geminum

ed re decu^ imperatoris ; d quo fimul^ 0 deviBi

hojles^ 6? confervati cives^ fpeBacuhm patrice

prcehuerunt, lllorum quoquefalus dupliciter omni-

bus accepta fuit^ ^ quia tarn multi^ (3 quia tam

gratis exoptatum libertatis Jlatum recup crave-

runt,

Befoue the fame chariot were carried one

HUNDRED and FOURTEEN goldcn crowns;—

the offerings of the feveral grecian cities, to

which he had given lirerty

O MY dear friends, can you not imagine, that

you now fee this mojl glorious triumph moving

along this road ?

* It feems proper to add^ in juftice to the glorious me-
mory of Flamtninus^ that fome years after, when the ^totia?i

nation had fallen under the difpleafure of the fenatc,

for having ftirred up the great war of Antiochus againft the

T07na 7i flatc, Flamininus laboured to affifh them in that heavy,
though juft diftrefs, Flami7iintis forte quadaTTi 7iutrie7tdce

GneciiS datus^ ne ingratis quidem henefacere ahjifiebat : though
the o’toliaTis had been particularly infolent to Flamuimus

;

ridiculing his piety, and depreciating his other virtues.

—

See Livy, Lih, xxxv. c, 33. 48. Lib, xxxvi, c. 34, 35,
and xxxvii, c. j.

Let
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Let US fix our eyes with pleafure on fo truly

delightful a fpedacle.

I F fuch had been always the honours and plea-

fures of the great men of this famous nation ; if

Rome had thus fublimely placed her joy in doing

good; had flie always fincerely followed the ex-

alted fpirit of fuch majeftic benevolence ; making

it the conftant and real objefl of her military la-

boursj to deliver by her power every neighbour-

ing nation from oppreffion and tyranny, and thus

to fupport in many different regions the great

caufe of juftice, and of liberty; how glorious

would the roman hifiory have then appeared !

Would, it not upon earth have appeared as the

bright honour of the hiftory of human nature;

and have afcended alfo as the moil fweet-fmelling

facrifice to heaven ?

^DD/SOiVconfiders it in that glorious lights

Rome^ nurfe of heroes^ and delight of gods^

That humbled the proud tyrants of the earthy

Andfet the nations free*.

But alas! continued Crito^ after a confidera-

ble melancholy paufe, turning his eyes to the

f Cato. Aft. iv« fc, 4.

ground.
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ground,—^we muft own, that far, very far different

are the other parts of^the ancient roman hiftory : in

fome refpefls, indeed, like the gulph of hell

;

Bis patet inprceceps tantum^ tenditquefub umbras^

Quantus ad aethereum cxliJufpeBus Olympum^.

Great wickednefs prevailed at Rome even in

the times of Flamininus^ and, what muft have

been more particularly grievous to him,—it ex-

ifted in his ownfamily

.

Even his own charaQer was not in all parts

equally bright: the death of Hannibal^ as you

yefterday obferved, redounds not to his honour

;

the death of the boeotian^ Brachyllus^ however

unworthy he might be of life, is a deep ftain

upon his memory, if what Polybius fays be true.

Let us however be candid enough to remember,

that Livy fays nothing of the matter.

But, allow me to turn from thefe hateful fub-

jefis. It is with the good aBions only of the ro-

mans that we have any concern. Thefe you have

happily propofed as the foie objefls of your at-

tention, during your prefent ftudy of the roman

hiftory : in the fame manner, as during our tra-

* ^Eneid vi, 578.
vels
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vels through Italy., it has been your conftant and

happy rule, to fhut your eyes to whatever was

bad ; but diligently to fearch out, and learn what-

ever was good in every place. Thus may the

ftudy of hiftory, and the purfuits of travelling

be juftly confidered, as in fome refpe&s analo-

gous*.

jf # *

The young nobleman’s coach now driving up,

the company got into it, and returned to their

lodgings. In the way, the elded of the young

gentlemen mentioned that work of Voltaire^ in

which one of the popes is highly commended

for having, in a council held, as he thought, at

Lyons^ aboliflied flavery throughout Chrijlendom.

I'R ECO ELECT, faid Crito's pupil, and not now

for the firft time, with pleafure a fimilar a8:ion in

the englijii hiftory. In walking about Wejlminjler

Ahhey I have often thought of that national council,

which was held there in Henry the firft’s reign, and

at which St. Anfelm^ archbifhop of Canterbury

fided. One of the decrees in that council ought

to be always mentioned with honour : I mean the

* UQrateur romain rele^oit fort Ihifoire^ farce qu^elle

fait n)injre a^ec tons les fe'cles, Les n;oyages font exifier a^ec

''toute Ihumanite:^ Befplas, XJtilite da Voyages^ relati^emeut

€iux Sciences ^ aux Mceurs,

decree
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decree, by which it was forbidden to fell men like

cattle, as had till then been praflifed in England.

—Would to God that the modern national coun-

cil, the council of parliament held in that neigh-

bourhood, would pafs fome fimilar a6l in favour

of the negroes in the fugar iflands.

CRIT 0 being defirous to examine thefe

two points of hiftory, ftopped at his bookfeller’s

in the Corfo^ to confult fome proper books of

councils on the fubjeft. Books of councils are

indeed to be found in great plenty in the roman

fhops and libraries.

The reft of the company proceeded homeward,

but as they turned into the ftreet which leads from

the Corfo into the Piazza di Spagna^ they found

it fhaded from the heat of the fun, by great ftieets

of canvafs ftretched from the roofs of the oppo-

fite houfes ; and the pavement clean, frefb wa-

tered, and ftrowed with fragrant herbs and flow-

ers. In pafling by a church in that ftreet,—over

the porch of which is the ftatue of an angel, re-

leaflng a chriftian and a mohammedan captive frora

their chains, they heard the found of melody; in

a ftyle worthy even of Corelli^ or Pergoleji.

This church belongs to that moft merciful and

confequently beft order, which is inftituted for

the
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the relief and redemption of the poor chriftian

flaves in Barbary ; and this day happened to be

one of the principal feftivals of that order.

The young gentlemen entered the church, and

liftened to the heavenly harmony. Tears of plea-

fure flowed down the cheeks of Crito's pupil.

None of the young gentlemen departed from the

church without having dropped fome fequins into

the charity-box at the fide of the door.

Hi * Hi

The company dined this day at the lodgings of

Crito's pupil
; but the heat of the weather had

taken away all appetite for every thing on the ta-

ble, except the broccoli, lettuces, and other cool-

ing vegetables, which are the delicious andjuftly-

boafted produce of the roman gardens. The

company foon rofe from table ; Crito's pupil or-

dering the ice, fruits, and cool orvietto wine to

be carried to another more fhady room, of which

the windows looked toward the north ; the brick

floor was frefli watered ; and the glafs door of the

apartment opened into a little orange-garden, in

which was a fmall jet d’eau.

While Crito ftaid a few minutes in the din-

ing-room, to feal fome packets, that were to go

VoL. L Cc by
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by the englijh poft that afternoon, the young gen-

tlemen retired into this frefh apartment.

Absti N ENCE, faid the eldeft of the young gen-

tlemen, feating himfelf on the leathern fofa, feems

to be a very eafy virtue in this climate : But, fure-

ly, all bodily labour is much more meritorious

here than in England. Among the multitude of

bleflings which we there enjoy, without being duly

fenfible of them, or grateful for them, that of the

climate certainly is not the leaft ; were it only on

this account, that the coolnefs of our atmofphere

takes off half the fatigue of all kinds of labour.
,

This room, is the apartment, I think, which

you chofe {ox your tutor. I fhould have thought

this melting roman climate a tolerable plea for in-

dolence andfaineantife^ if the good inhabitant of

'the room, who hates idlenefs, and all it’s frivo-

lous excufes, had not frequently reminded us,

that Italy was in ancient times the feat of the

greateft induftry, in works both of peace and

war. Yefterday he brought to our recolleQion

Scipio's laborious agriculture, at Literyium : fome

few days before, he fhowed us*, what you, I am
fure, will never forget; I mean,

* See the fifth day’s conyerfation. p. 167, 168, and the
fixth, p. 213.

—That
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-—That fabine fields

Where the great cenjor toiVd with his own hands ;

And all his frugal ancefors were blefl

With himhle virtues^ and a rural life.

Perhaps the bread, fruit, and wine on this table,

all came from fields anciently plowed and dug by

confuls.

I WISH that imagination may recommend fome

of this fruit to you, replied Crito's pupil, with a

benevolent fmile, prefenting to him one of the

plates. When we are returned to England^ per-

haps I fiiall be able to ofiFer you fome of my own
raifing. By my father’s dire6lions, I planted fome

fruit-trees before I fet out from home; and when

returned thither, I intend to be a complete gar-

dener, and perhaps a farmer too. Not that I fhall

prefume either by the toil of my hands, or the

fweat of my brow, to imitate any of the ancient

heroes and patriots, whether of Rome^ or of the

more fcorching countries of Greece —or of Pa-

Icefine^ added he,—-taking up Eleurfs Moeurs des

Ifraelites^i which lay on the table. I mean to

give fuch an attention only to rural aff airs, as may

in time enable me to become my father’s fteward.

Exclusive of that confideration, however,

furely fome knowledge of agriculture muff; very

Cq ^ can-..
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confiderably increafe the pleafures of a country

life.

On my return home, one of the firfl books

which 1 fhall take down from the fhelves of my
father’s library, will be perhaps the colleQiion of

roman writers, Cato^ Varro^ and Columella^ de re

rujiicd\ a book which I fhall hope to find much

more intelligible to me after this Italian tour, than

It has proved hitherto. i

If I remember right, the treatife, or rather

hook of receipts^ of the greatfahinc farmer, whom
you jufl now mentioned, contains feveral things,

not applicable to our foil or climate; and fome

things alfo, which are very far from doing ho-

nour to the writer. But yet, I can recoiled:

fome paflages in it, that were particularly pleafing

both to my father and my tutor :

—

Agri cultura

maxime pius qucefus & fiahiliffimus ; minimeque

invidiofits: mini?neque male cogitantes funt^ quiin

CO fudio occupantur, Ne opera tua rufica par-

cas invifere : Qiioties ibis^ toties magis placehit^

quod bonum ef.—Primd adolefcentid agrum con-

/eras :—Vicinis bonus efo,—As for the treatifes of

Varro and Colimella^ theyfeem far more elegant.

In the perufal of them I flatter my felf that I fhall

find much entertainment.

Most
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Most ftudents admire Rome chiefly as a na«

tion of warriors : You, my dear fir, have much
more fatisfafdion in conftdering this city as the

great nurfery of orators.,Jlatefmen^ and magijlrates ;

and of the heft legijlators and jurifconfiilts^ that

the world ever faw. Perhaps I too may have my
pleafure, in attending to the merit of the romans

in a third light;— I mean, in their moft humble,

though certainly not ufelefs, rural charadler.

If I be not miftaken, faid the youngeft of the

company, Cator Major is defcribed as excelling

in feveral of various capacities. You, dear

fir,-—fpeaking to Crito^ who now came into the

room,—can inform us. Cato Major was contem*

porary with your Scipio and Flamininus ; and

probably you have, for our inftruclion, kindly

drawn up fome papers on the fubjedl of his vari«

ous virtues and abilities.

ThePvE is indeed, replied Crito^ a paper of

fome imperfebl notes on that fubjefl in my fcru-

toire; and I have been thinking, in what place I

might with fome propriety have the honour of pre-

fenting it to you. Had there been any ruins of

the Bajilica Portia in the Campo Vaccino^ or any

remains near the Colline gate, of that temple, or

fenate-houfe, in which Cato's ftatue was ereHed

;

or if any fragments of the famous infcription on

C c 3 the
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the bafis of that ftatue had been preferved in any

of the roman mufcoums*^ I fhould probably have

wifhed you to take your airing this evening to

fome of thofe places.

In no place, replied the polite young noble-

man, can we with more pleafure receive your in-

ilruftions, than in your pupil’s lodgings, and in

your own apartment. Sitting thus round your

table, we can have the pleafure of imagining our.

felves to be all of us your pupils ;—all met here

on purpofe to attend one of your afternoon’s lec-

tures. Befides, we are now quite at leifure, though

engaged to company in the evening.

I hope, replied Crito^ never to hefitate in obey-

ing your commands : if you defire it therefore, I

will take the paper out of the fcrutoire. It may

have at leafl perhaps one good effeft, that of dif-

pofing all this company to,—what is the greatefl

refrefliment in this climate,—their afternoon’s

nap.

* O ccv^fuoivTtx yav avsc^sts ev rcu vxu) rvts vyisixf. smypx-^ev

a rxs ^pxrnyixs^ a rov ra KaTwv®-* aXA' ort rnv

'cyoXirtioiv syxs)iXi(A.Evr)v y.xt ziti rx ^sipco Ti(^viTr,s

«y£V0/A£v©v, ^pYjS'xis xywyxts^ >txi cru^po^iv r.xi ^t^xaKxkiOis

us op^ov xv^is x'ffoycxrsryio’S. Plut,
Vid. Valerii Max. lib. viii. c. 15.

CATO
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CATO MAJOR.

This, my dear fellow-ftudents. Teems to be

©ne of thofe many cbaraBers in the roman hiftory,,

that claim our attention, in confequence of fome

particular virtues, with which they are adorned,

though not on account of their merit in general.

The charafler of Cato Major Teems to refem-

ble the field of which is defcribed by Ho-

mer as producing

TuoKKa [xev [Jisjiiy'iiEvcc, zjoXXa de Kvypa*,

Let us call away all it’s weeds and poifonous

plants, and make an extra6l of it’s virtuous parts

only. Such an extraQ: may prove, on proper occa-

fions, an ufeful medicine to our minds ; efpecially

if we duly correct and exalt it, by the infufion

of fome more generous, as well as more mild and

bland juices, drawn from the leaves of the chrif-

tian tree of life.

The virtues of Cato Major Teem to be chiefly

thefe four :
—Induftry-^ Bravery., Frugality^ and

Patriotic Piety,

* Vid, Odyss. lib. A, 231,

C c 4 1. INDUSTRY3
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1. Industry. His youth was diligently em-

ployed in rural and military labour. His manhood

was chiefly exercifed in the .labours of the mind

;

though it never could be called inaftive as to thofe

of the body. In feneHute etiam—as Tully^ I

think, obferves

—

-femper agens erat^ aliquid & mo-

liens, I have noted down particularly what Livy

fays. In patientid lahoris^ erat ferrei prope am-

mi corporijque : quern ne feneftus quidem^ qucefol-

vit omnia^ Jregerit^.

It was by his indujlry^ that he raifed himfelf in

the former part of his life ; nor did he remit it

in his declining years, and even when in poflef-

fion of the higheft preferments.

He was conllantly careful in the difpofal of his

time, being fenfible of it’s great value.

2. Bravery. The anceftors of Cato^ though

in an humble rank of life, had been adive and

valorous in the military fervice of their country.

He was zealous of their honours, and himfelf

made his firfl: campaign at feventeen years of age;

at the time, while Hannibal,^ in the height of his

fuccefs, was moll formidable. Nor had the youth-

ful years of Cato elapfed, before his whole body

Lib, xxxix, c, 40,

was
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was covered with fears of wounds, all received

m front.

Such were his campaigns in Italy: he after-

wards difplayed his fortitude in other countries

;

but the moll remarkable theatre of it’s exertion

was Greece.

Near Thermopylae his bold night-march,

among the precipices of mount Oeta. Fired per-

haps with the idea—continued Crito^ turning to-

wards his pupil, as he read the paffage,—the poetic

idea, that he was then treading in the laft fteps of

Hercules^ and of his worthy defeendant the fpar^

tan king Leonidas; Cato^ from thofe rocks, bravely

attacked the afatic arm.y :—An attack, which you

know was followed by the defeat of the afiatics^

and the expulfion of Antiochus^ their vain and

proud king, from Europe.

Excuse me for interrupting you, faid Crito's

pupil, riling to fetch 2l Horace from the next room,

and turning to that ode which contains the follow,

ing ftanzas

:

Non his juventus orta parentihus

Jnjecit cequorfanguine punico ;

Pyrrhumque^ & ingentem cecidit

' Antiochum^ Hannihalemque dtrum :

Sed
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Sed rujlicorim mafcula militum

Proles^ SABELLIS do6la ligonibus

Verfare glebas *.

Excuse me, but does it not feem probable,

that in thefe lines Horace might intend a panegy-

ric chiefly on Curius^ and on his SABINE
neighbour and imitator, Cato Major ? I thought

on thefe ftanzas when we were at Monte Portion

But pray proceed.

3. His third remarkable virtue was that oj being

able to live on little. This virtue, my dear pupil,

Cato originally learned from the charaHer of Cw-

rius

:

but it will be pleafing to you to recolleH,

that his love of it increafed, on his being ac-

quainted with the dodrines of Plato and Pytha-

goras.

CATO'S diet was temperate, and poor; and

it’s confequences were ftrength, health, and long

life.

His private expences, continued Crito^ ad-

drefling himfelf to the two other young gentle-

men, were regulated with the ftriQeft frugality

:

lonfeiiuently he was independent in his fenatorial

charaBer. Happy would it have been, if to this

*. Hor. Lib. iii. Od, 6.

his
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bis fenatorial integrity and incorruption he had

,

added alfo a proper government of his own paf-

fions. The words, Ddenda ejl Carthago^ would

not then have difgraced his memory.

Frugal as Cato appears to have been, in re-

lation to his own fortune, he was equally fo in

refpe6l of the public treafure^ when committed to

his care. Minute ceconomy is not unnecelfary,

even in the management of national revenues.

—

You faw it’s amazing effects at Berlin.

For the illuftration of Cato's character, parti-

cularly in regard to this third virtue, it may not a.c.

be improper to confider, particularly, his go- 195

vernment of Spain.

From this feveral ufeful lefTons may be ex-

traded, highly proper for the conlideration of

perfons of rank and fortune;—even though they

fhould choofe to lead a quiet life on their own

ellates at home.

In Catone ea vis animi atque ingenii Juit^ ut

omnia maxima minimaque per fe adiret atque age-

ret : nec cogitaret modo imperaretque quee in rem

gjfent., fed pleraque ipfe per fe tranfigeret ; nec in

quemquam omnium gravius feverivfque^ qudm in

femetipfim imperium exerceret
:

parfimonid &
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vigiliis & labor e cum ultimis fuorum certaret ; ntc

quicquam prcccipui^ prccter honorcm atque impe-

rium haberet.—Nemo omnium imperatorum acrior

virtutis fpcElator & judex*.

There Js a part of Cato's condufl during his

confulfhip in Spai^i^ faid the eldeft of the young

gentlemen, which I have often recollecled, efpe-

cially in pur travels through Germany

^

when we

paffed near the camp of lord Granby. Cato^ in

his government of Spain^ did not, to enrich him-

felf, plunder any thing from the inhabitants; or

did he fuffer his fervants to commit any extortion.

To his troops he allowed the fair profits of their

great victories ; and befides, gave to each man

—

I do not know whether I rightly underfland the

expreffion,

—

Xirpa'j apyvpis

:

faying. It was better

that all of them fhould return home^ each with a

moderate fhare of money, than fome few only

with an immenfe mafs of wealth.

CATO himfelf, replied Crito^ certainly acquired

nothing from that fpanijli expedition, except

merely his fupport during it’s continuance. One

of his expreffions would have highly pleafed our

hritifh general : BsKoixai fjLCiXKov Tuepi apejv^(; roi;

apic^oig^ ^ Tsepi %pv||x^Twv roig 'UjXs/jioorciTOig^ v; (pilapyv-

poTciToig^ ei(JLiXXx(T^sii.

Li-vj, lib. xHi. c. 34,

I had
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I had rather contend with the braveft, in the

caufe of virtue, than with the moft opulent, or

the moll avaricious, for their wealth.”

4. fourth remarkable virtue in the cha-

ra6ler of Cato Major^ was his zeal in fupporting

and reviving the ancient virtues of his country.

For the welfare of every fociety, it is necelTary,

in the firlt place, that it be originally well found-

ed : and fecondly, that there fliould from time to

time rife in it fome perfons, who, by their doc-

trines and examples, may fupport and revive it’s

firll original principles ; and thus fecure it from

mutability, degeneracy, and decay.

Saying this, Crito fuddenly paufed, as if llruck

with fome much higher thoughts than thofe which

were the fubjecl of the prefent converfation. He
fixed his eyes on a piHure given to him by his

pupil, which hung over the chimney-piece, and

reprefented part of the gofpel-hillory. He then

leaned his head on his hand, and looking down

on the floor, proceeded with fome hefitation, as

follows

:

My lips are by no means worthy to utter the

name of that holy fociety, which was originally

founded in the utmofl perfedion : I mean, the

sreat
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great fociety of the chrijlian church. Let us join

our humble wifhes, that in it there may be com
ftantly an ample number of worthy perfons,—par-

ticularly of the ecclefiaftical profelTion,—ardently

imitating the labours and felf-denial of their pri-^

Tnitive predecejfors

;

dead to luxury, pride, and

avarice:—In a word, not of this woj'ld ; as their

jirf mafer and originalfounder was not of it*.

Of other, inferiour focieties, which have been

founded on imperfedl degrees of wifdom and

virtue, it is alfo to be wifhed, with a proportion-

able earneftnefs, that in them there may frequently

appear perfons, diligent in labouring to revive,

and to fupportj their ancient principles and man-

ners. This, perhaps, is the dying wifh of all

true legiflators.

Such was the charader of Cato Major^ when

Rome was fwiftly degenerating into voluptuouf-

nefs, and all kinds of felf-indulgence. His perfe-

verance therefore in continuing, during the whole

of a long life, to imitate the induftry and tempe-

rance of the ancient romans^ was probably of ef-

fential fervice to the date.

It would have been much more fo, had his

charafler been equally laudable, and full of dig-

See thegofpelof St, xvii. ver, 14, 16.

" nitVj
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nity, in all it’s parts. Imperfea as it was, it had
probably a good efFea, efpecially on the minds

of thofe young men, who were able to diftinguilh

his true merit; and were wife enough to give due

attention to his real virtues, notwithfhanding the

great defeas, with which they were unhappily

mingled and alloyed.

Among the romans^ who at that time were of a

more advanced age^ many probably approved and

admired the merit Cato. Valerius Flaccus was,

on this account, his particular friend, andfincere

patron.

In your late ftudies of the hillory of the fecond

punic war, you mull have often met with the

name of that worthy nobleman. Permit me, dear

fir, continued turning towards the youngeft

and nobleft of the company, to read to you a

fhort quotation from Plutarch relative to him.

EuT«rp/^Vj^ ViV £V TOIQ [Lcc'kiqu mi

To this he added a qualification, very fuitable

for every nobleman at the head of the flate : Apfrvjv

0vofj.evviv ^eiv^ evfJLeyvig de mi ^peT^^j

^pociyayeiv e'Ki

- VALERIUS was refident on his eftate, in the

country near Frefcati^ when he firfl heard of the

charafter
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chara6ler of Cato^ who was then living in narrow

circumftances in the neighbouring little town of

Monte Portio. Moved with the account of his

virtues'^, Valerius took him under his proteflion;

brought him ito Ro7ne ; encouraged his applica-

tion to public affairs ; advanced him by his in-

tereft to polls of honour and power; rewarded

his valour 'by a colonel's commiffion ; and his

frugality by an office in the treafury.

From the offices of tribune and qucejlor^ Cato

was continually riling, by the aflivity and ftrength

of his own merit and abilitiest. He at length

became the ajfociate of his patron in the higheft

offices of the ftate;-—particularly in thofe of con-

ful and cenfor.

It is very proper to add, that it was by Cato's

intereft Valerius feems to have obtained the cen-

forffiip. Cato had the happinefs alfo of perform-

ing another work of private gratitude^ as well as

of public jufice^ by naming his old patron

ceps fcnatus.

* It feems probable, that at this time Cato^s virtues were
not obfeured by that morofenefs and avarice, which dilho-

noured his later years.

hoc anro, tanta ’vis animi ingeniique fuit^ ut^ quocunque

loco natus ejjet^ fortuna?n Jihi ipfefa3urus fuiffe ^ideretur,

Livy, lib. xxxix, c, 40,

Next
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Next to Valerius Flaccus^ the perfon, with

whom Cato was moil ftrongly conneded at his

firft entrance on public affairs, was Fabius Maxi-

mus, Cato is /aid to have made this conne6lion,

not fo much on account of the high honour and

power, of which that great man was then poffeifed^

as from a veneration of his chara6ler and man-

iiers. In thefe moft important particulars CatQ

confidered Fabius as one of the heft living exam-

ples to which he could apply his attention.

Happy would it have been, if his connexion

with Fabius had not been attended with an op-

pofition to Scipio,

1 WOULD not pretend to pafs any judgment oq,

the diffentions of fuch great men : the diffentions

indeed, of the great, whether living or dead, are

by no means our concern : but fo far as relates

to Cato^ I cannot but candidly and fincerely

think, that his oppofition to Scipio rofe much

more from his own frugal principles, than from

any mean defire of thereby making his court to Fa-

hius Maximus,
# # *

Coffee being now brought into the room,

Crito's lefture was fufpended for a few minutes.

He was foon, however, requefted by the com-

pany to refume it,

-VoL. L B d Having
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Having, however weakly, faid he, endea-

voured to pay due honour to the four principal

virtues of Cato's chara6ler, we may now confider,

as the next worthy obje6ls of our attention, feve-

ral of his accomplijhments.

In military fcience^i he {lands as high in fame

as moll of the roman generals.

HisJenatorial talents were ftill more illuflrious:

For what talents, continued he, turning to the

eldeil of the company,—can be imagined to have

been more honourable or ufeful for a member of

the roman parliament, than great eloquence^ ac-

companied with an extenfive knowledge both of the

laws and hijlory of his country.

As to the eloquence of CatOj I fhall not trouble

you with any of my extra6ls from Plutarch^ or

from Livy, You, dear fir, muft very well, re-

member the high encomiums given of it by the

beft of judges, Tully^ in his treatife de Claris

Oratoribus,

What fhall I fay, with refpeft to the other

fenatorial of Cato? -
.

If, as I have heard you well obferve,. <l, pro-

per knowledge of the englifh law be a very fuita-

kle
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ble accomplifliment for a member of tlie engliJJi

legiflature, furely, a thorough knowledge of the

roman law xn\x^ have been ftill more highly ufe-

ful to a roman fenator.

The roman law was of fuch a nature, as to be

ferioufly confidered by a roman fenator, not only

as the law of his country, \^ut alfo as the rule of

wifdom, and of juftice.

The roman law is faid to have been juftly

ftyled, fome ages afterwards. Lex rationis fcripta.

Even in Cato's time, and perhaps by his means, it

had made conliderable advances towards a ftate

of perfeclioHo

But I forget, that I am neither a civilian, nor

a common lawyer; and confequently, that it is

very foolifh and impertinent in me to talk upon

fubjefts, fo remote from my own profeflion.

As to the ftudy however, of the hijlory of our

own country, we may venture to fpeak with

greater boldnefs ; that ftudy being part of the

liberal education of every englijliman.

You particularly, dear fir, have already ex-

erted much diligence in the purfuit of that fcience;

not confining vour inquiries to the events of later

.D d ?, times.
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times, but extending them to earlier ages. With

pleafure have I liftened to your reflexions on

thofe fubjeXs, when, in our fummer excurfions

from the univerfity, we vifited in different coun-

tries the ivy-clad ruins of the palaces of the Plan-

tagenet family; and, efpecially, when we lafl

paffed a day at Windfo?^, in that caftle, where

the ancient magnificence of engUpi royalty ftill

appears, in renewed and undiminiflied fplendour.

CATO fludied the ancient hiftory of his coun-

try with fuch diligence, as to become himfelf, in

procefs of time, one of the moft confiderabk

writers on that fubjeX.

For the inftruXion of his fon, whofe educa-

tion was his favourite objeX, and greateft care"*",

he compofedhis Origenes, That book, however,

being loft, I can only refer you to what the an-

cients fay of it.

Next to the literary accomplifhments of Cato^

let us confider, my dear pupil, his rural talents.

* In jufHce to the memory of Cato^ this care of his fon’s

education deferves to be particularly remembered. Plu**

tarch calls it juftly, KaXov tpyov, tis apHriy TrXotrruy ray wov. The
elfeft of that care proved very fuccefsful in feveral refpefts.

In the battle of Fjdna the fon of Cato Major conduced him-
fclft.in a manner nearly as noble, as did the fon of Cota

Minor 0t Philippi, Plutarch tells us, that Cato Major was
both a good father^ and a gooAhuJband ; and confidered the

latter charafier, as far fuperiour to that of a great fenator.

Ths
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The love and fludy of rural affairs are perhaps

two of the mofl naturally-pleajing ingredients

of his life. The regard and reverence, generally

paid to his memory, are perhaps chiefly to be

afcribed to Tully's amiable defcription of this part

of his charader.

I REMEMBER witli great pleafure, th^t during

the laft week I had the honour of paffing at the

noble country-feat of your worthy father, and

my kind patron, I found him early one morning

fitting in an arbour of his garden, and viewing

from it one of his adjoining fields, which was then

full of reapers. Perhaps he is now in the fame

place;—like Laertes,^ Leniens dejideriim^ quod

lapit e Jilio ; colens agrum.

Beside him on the bench lay Tully's Cato

Major^ de SeneElute^ opened at that place, where

the author defcribes the pleafures, which an elderly

perfon may find in the amufements of gardening

and agriculture. The book itfelf thus pointed

to that page, but unregarded
:
your dear father’s

thoughts being wholly taken up with the lofs,

which he was foon to feel, of your company.

To divert thofe thoughts, I turned the con-

veiTation to the charafler of Cato Major,, as de-

lineated by Tully, He feemed to thank me for

D d 3 the
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the relief, and for fome time talked on this part

of Cato's charafler. But foon did he return to

that other fubjeft, of which his heart was full.

How glad, faid he, fhould I be to travel with

my fon, if my age would allow it ! I have had

the happinefs to Ihow him, in feveral parts of

England^ and particularly on his dear mother’s

eflate in Norfolk^ the great improvements lately

made in englijh agriculture ; nor fhould I have

lefs rational fatisfaflion in obferving with him the

various hufbandryof Holland^ Flanders^ Switzer^

land^ and France

:

of France efpecially, as it has

been endeavoured, to plant the love and patron-

age of rural induftry in the hearts of the young

royal family of that countryj by the wifdom both

of Fleury* and Fenelon.

The agriculture of Italy alfo mufl be a very

pleafing objeH: how much to be envied is the

gratification you will .receive in feeing the vine-

yards and olive gardens of Lombardy^ Tufcany^

and Naples

;

and in hearing my dear fon talk,

there^ of Virgil's Georgies! With what heart-

felt happinefs did I, fome few evenings ago, hear

him read to me the introdudiion of a new book,

called Lijle's Hufbandry !

? See F L E u RY ’s Moeurs des J/raeliies^

Such
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Such then were your kind father’s thoughts.

But pardon me, my good pupil, I fee you are

much affe£led.—Let us return to Cato.

I WISH you had faid, replied the worthy youth^

let us return But, excufe me.

These, faid Crito^ feem to be the principal

virtues and accomplijhments of Cato Major.

From them, no doubt, feveral ufeful leflbns

might be extrafled. May you, my dear fellow-

ftudents, duly profit by them ! But why do I con»

fine my wijfhes within fuch narrow bounds? It is

with the greafeft pleafure, I forefee, that you will

add to them feveral far more fublime^ that is to

fay, CHRISTIAN virtues.
'

In the firfl place, to great merit you will add

great modefty. Your hearts will be full of true

humility ; and confequently, no vain recital of

your own praifes will ever proceed from your

lips.

Secondly, In your feveral fpheres of life,'

you will always be animated with a fufficiently

daring fortitude ofmind to difeourage, oppofe, and

prevent, fo far as may be, within the utmoft ftretch

of your power, the bad defigns of other men.

D d 4 Mop/ov,
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Mop/ov, 8 [jLtyipag cc^iou crTrs^yjg. But as this noble

fpirit will be totally clear from any mixture of .

envy, or of any other bad paflion arifing in your

own breafts, you will not be fond of finding fault

unneceffarily.

In the great affemblies of the nation, my dear

firs, you will on no account willingly diflurb the

peace of the public ; or ever carry your oppo-

fition to any great man one fingle ftep farther than

juftice, humanity, and candour, will allow.

I N the fmaller circles of fociety, that is, in your

own family, and in your country neighbourhood,

you, my dear pupil, will confider it as one of your

greatefl honours and felicities, to be continually

employed in preferving, not only your own peace

and tranquillity, but that alfo of thofe, who fhall

have the happinefs to live around you. You will

in this refpe6l gladly imitate Cato's condu£l in

rural life ; a conduft far more amiable than what

he followed in xho:forum and fenate-houfe o^Rome^

In the country, YLtiTiavoQTpu'j:B{ci {xciXtqu (piKoTioiog vjv:

in the converfation at that table, much praife was

to be found of worthy men ; and much filence

with regard to the unworthy.

Thirdly, You will all certainly take due care

of your eftates, fo as neither to wafte them by

extrava-
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extravagance, nor by what are almofl equally

ruinous—negligence and inattention. This you
know to be your duty on feveral accounts. Gra-

titude and refpe6l to the great Giver of all
;
juf-

tice and love to your own families and pofteri-

ties ; both thefe confiderations will enforce upon
you the neceflity of fuch prudent management.

But, on the other hand, you will be content with

your fortunes
;
you will not be eagerly folicitous

for their increafe; you will confider the good
works, for which wealth was entrufted to you.

You will cheerfully employ 2, great part of your

annual incomes in abundant works of charity.

Charity is one of the noblell ends of economy.

Most miferable indeed and wretched is that

frugality, which gradually degenerates into covet-

oufnefs ; and labours, not that it may have where-

withal to give more abundantly to the lick and

needy, but merely to pour more and more wealth

into it’s own coffers*.

* Excellent, to this effe61;, are thofe well known lines

of honeft Gay :

Thus when the mifer crams his cheft,

Gold is the canker of his breaft ;

n?is avarice, infolence, and pride,

With every fhocking vice befide i

But, when to bounteous hands Tis given,

It bleflfes, like the dews of heaven :

Like heaven, it hears the orphan’s cries

And wipes the tears from widows’ eyes.

Part i. Fab, 6,

W H I L fi
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While I was with you at Milan^ in the be-

ginning of laft novcmher^ I pafled fome days with

great pleafure in abridging, from Oltrocchi's me-

moirs, the life of cardinal Charles Borromeo* : a

life full of inftruQ:ion for all 'perfons, but more

efpecially thofe of that facred profeffion, of which,

however unworthy, I have the honour to bear

the name.

BORROMEO was as laborious, frugal, and

abftemious as Cato Major: but infinitely more

glorious was the purpofe at which he aimed.

CRITO was proceeding, when the converfation

was interrupted by the arrival of fome other com-

pany. He had however juft time enough to take

the following paper out of his fcrutoire, and de-

liver it to his young friends for their private

perufal.

CHARLES BORROMEO.
s

CharlesBORROMEO, SiVchhifho'poi Milan,

was defcended from one of the moft noble andopu-

* Publifhed at Milan
^
at the printing-houfe of the ambro-‘

fian library, 1751.
lent
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lent families in Italy, Being inclined to an ecclefi-

aftical life, he applied himfelf early to thofe ftu-

dies, which feemed heft to qualify him for that

liigh function converfing conftantly with thofe,

who were moft famous for learning and virtue in

his country, and—what is ftill far more effe8:ual

—

diHgently ftudying the writings and examples of

the wife and holy dead.—His uncle being after-

wards eledled pope, the principal preferments of

the church, both as to riches and honours, were

foon conferred on him. But he Ihowed even in

his early years a greatnefs and goodnefs of mind,

far fuperiour to that of moft eccleftaftics of that

corrupt age. Inftead of making it the objeH of

his life to engrofs many preferments, and then to

live on their incomes in pride and idlenefs, in

avarice or luxury; he immediately refigned, or

devoted to charitable purpofes, three quarters of

his ecclefiaftical, and all his own large property,

leaving to himfelf, of an income, which even in

that time amounted to twenty-five thoufand pounds

llerling per annum, little more than what was

barely fufftcient for the mere neceflaries of life.

He left the pomp of the court of Rome^ and re-

tired to his refidence, which w^as almoft perpe-

tual, in his diocefs. This he made the fcene of

his glorious labours*. For though the greatnefs

of

* This, with feveral other glorious particulars in.,the

life of this moft worthy Italian prelate, will doubtlefs make
the
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oS. .Borromeo's mind was unhappily in fome in-

ftances obfcured by the fuperftition of that age

and country, yet in general the dehgns and ac-

tions of his whole life were mod noble and wife.

He was indeed a great inftrument in reforming in

fome degree the corruptions of the church, and

bringing

the reader recollefl that englijh epifcopal charafter, which,
among many other very worthy characters of feveral con-
temporary englijhmen of the fame order, has been moft
known to the world, though againft the defire of it’s very
modeft, as well as very deferving poffeffor. It is needlefs

perhaps to add his name—billiop Houghs How well in-

deed is his character expreffed in his epitaph in his cathe-

dral of Worcejier,

From the influence of a lively faith,

From the overflowings of a benevolent heart,

It was the pleafure and bujinejs of his life

To ferve God, and to do good.

The charities of this archbifhop of Milan will probably

make the young reader recolleft the following true epi-

taph, jufUy inferibed in Wefimhijier Abbey to the memory of

the moft humble and charitable Ur. Boulter^ archbifhop of
Armagh^ and primate of the church of Ireland; who in-

deed, particularly during the hard winter at Dublin, was
as abundantly charitable to the diftreffed poor, as perhaps
ever Borromea himfelf was.

Dr. HUGH BOULTER,
Late archbifhop oi Armagh and primate of all Ireland,

a prelate fo eminent for the accompliftiments of his mind,
the purity of his heart,

and the excellency of his life,

That it may be thought fupeffluous,

to fpecify his titles,

recount his virtues.

Or even ereCl a monument to his fame

;

His titles he not only deferved but adorned;

His virtues are manifeft in his good works ;

Which had never dazzled the public eye,

if they had not been too bright to have been concealed.
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bringing back the clergy to their duty by his no-

bie example in fo illuftrious a ftation. His whole

life was an uninterrupted fcene of zeal of doing

good. Few hours did he allow to fleep; fcarce

any to any other refrefhment. His great tem-

perance indeed was a perpetual fource to him of

that fpirit of induftry, and of that tranquility of

mind, which were fo ufeful for fuch labours. Daily

did he allot feveral hours to ftudy ;—in which

he was both indefatigable, and in general judi-

cious—feveral for private and public devotion;

—for he every day publicly read and performed

himfelf the whole divine fervice of the church,—

-

twice in every day did he give public audience

to the poor: hearing their complaints with the

greateft patience ; anfwering them with the greateft

fweetnefs; relieving them inftantly, if poffible, in

their diftrefs. The remaining hours were em-

ployed in the particular bufinefs of the day : for

each day had ids appointed bufinefs ; fome days

were allotted to attending the bufinefs of his

As to his fame,

Whofoever hath any fenfe of merit.

Any reverence for piety,

Any paflion for his country,

Or any charity for mankind.
Will aflift in preferving fair and fpotlefis,

.That when dull; and marble fhall mi?;: with the dull they

cover,

Every fucceeding' age,

May have the benefit of his illuftrious example.

eccldi-
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ecclefiaftical tribunals;—in tbe proceedings of

which no fear of the greateft nobles or princes

• could fway him from what, after much delibera-

tion and confultation, he was convinced was

right,—or the overfeeing of the ereflion of the

public buildings of charity and piety, and the

feminaries of learning, which he was continually

founding*.—Other days were appointed for the

vifiting

Among other foundations of this kind, Borromeo was
the founder of the Bofromean college at Panjia^ in which
univerfity he himfelf was educated, where twenty-five ftu-

dents or fellows are now maintained. He was the foun-
der of the Seminary college in Milan^ where to this day
one hundred and feventy fiudents of all nations in divinity

are maintained. He was the founder of the Brefa college

in the fame city, where upwards of two thoufand boys are

to this day educated gratis ; and it is reckoned that, in the
other fchools of Lombardy which were cr fub ipjtus au^

fpiciis, there were at the time of his death no lefs than forty

thoufand children educated.

Let not the reader look on this account, or on the refl

of the fplendid catalogue of the charities of Borromeo, as in-

credible ;
but let us confider the immenfe income whicB

this good man polTefled, and which he totally devoted to

charity ; let us confider alfo, not only Dr. Lonx>tiPs grateful

account of the immenfe charities of William of Wickham^
founder of thofe two noble colleges at Winchejier and Ox^
ford, but what archbifhop Tillot/on relates of the various

and very extenfive charities of a perfon, who, according ^
worldly opinions, would be efteemed in very narronu cir-

cumftances,—the Rev. Mr. Thomas Gouge
^
fon of the Rev,

and learned Mr. Gouge^ minifter of Black-friars,
“ In thefe his excellent defigns, through the blelling of

God upon his unwearied endeavours, he found very great

fuccefs, efpecially in his charity to Wales
^
where he judged

was moft occafion for it. For by the large and bountiful

contributions, <which chiefly by his induftry andprudent appli-^

edition fiMcre obtainedixom charitable perfonsof all ranks and
conditions,
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vifiting and infpe6ling, by turns, the feveral pa^

Fifties and religious houfes, the hofpitals^ and

even

conditions, from the nobility and gentry of Wales^ and of
the neighbouring countries, and feveral of that quality in
and about London, from divers of the right reverend bilhops,
and of the clergy, and from that perpetual fountain of cha-
rity the city of London, led on and encouraged by the moft
bountiful example of the right honourable the lord mayor,
and the court of aldermen, io all nvhich he conjiantly added
^WO THIRDS of his o<wn efiate, njohich as I hah)e been cre-

dibly informed nvas TWO HUNDRED pounds a year

;

I fay
by all thefe together there were every year ei^^hi hundred,
fometimes a thoufand poor children educated

; and by this

example federal of the moft conliderable towns in Wales.
were excited to bring up at their own expence the like-

number of poor children in the like-manner, and under 'his

infpeftion and care.—He likewife gave very great numbers
of the Duty of Man, and other books of piety, both in the
<welch and englijh tongues, to the poorer fort. But which
was the greateft work of all, and amounted indeed to a mighty
charge ; he procured a new and very fair imprcffion pf the

Bible and Liturgy of the church of England in the nvelch

tongue to the number of eight thoufand; one thoufand where-
of were gw&n freely to the poor, and the remainder fold

throughout Wales at "^ery cheap and exceeding lonv rates. A
work, for which this age, and perhaps thp next will have
great caufe to thank GOD on his behalf, &c,’*—Sermon
xxiii, of the folio volume, p. 265 and g.

Indeed from*thefe, and very numerous other hmilar in-

Rances, it fhould feem, that there is not any comparifon to

be made, between what can be done by an eftate which
with a narrow heart we expend on ourfelves only, and th^

inconceivable,—I had almoft faid infinite,—extenfion to

which the influence of an eftate of the fame value will, by
the grace of God, very frequently grow, when it is wifely

^dftncerely applied inworks of charity. It is perhaps little

to fay, that an eftate of one thoufand per annum, and fo in^

proportion of greater or fmallereftates, may by it’s pofleflbr’s

perfonal charity, intereft, authority, efpecially if a- magi-

ftrate, good example, good inftruftions, &c., enable him
during the CQurfe of every twelvemonth to contribute con-

fiderabiy
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even prifons of this great city. Befide the good

which he did in thefe^ he made it in general a

flderably to the welfare of more than one thoufand perfons,

Perfons of half that eftate have done more than double

that good in the world ; as is manifeft from the example
juft quoted, and from that character, which will for ever be

a moft fhining and favourite part of Mr, Pope’s works :

RISE, HONEST MUSE, AND SING THE MAN OF ROSS!

Pleas’d Vaga ecchoes thro’ her winding bounds;

And rapid Severn hoarfe applaiife refounds.

Who hung with woods yon mountain’s ful try brow ?

From the dry rock who bad the waters flow ?

Not to the (kies in ufelefs columns toft,

Nor in proud falls magnificently loft

;

But clear and artlefs, pouring thro’ the plain,

Health to the fick, and folace to the fwain.

I Whofe caufeway parts the vale with fhady rows ?

Whofe feats the weary traveller repofe ?

Who taught that heav’n direfted fpire to rife ?

The Man of Rofs, eath iifping babe replies.

Behold the market place, with poor o’erfpread 5

The Man of Rofs divides the weekly bread.

He feeds yon almshoufe neat but void of ftate,

W’here age and want flt fmiling at the gate.

Him portion'd maids, apprentic’d orphans bleft :

The young, who labour ; and the old, who reft.

Is any fick ? the Man of Rofs relieves

;

Preferibes
; attends ; the medicine makes and gives.

Is there a variance ? Enter but his door ;

Balk’d are the courts, and conteft is no more.

Thrice happy man ! Enabled to purfue.

What all fo wifh, but want the pow’r to do.

O fay what fums, that generous hand fupply.

What mines to fwell that boundlefs charity.

This man pofleft, of debts and taxes clear,

This man poEeft— hundred pounds a year.

Blufh, grandeur! blufhl

rule
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rule to walk on foot from one of tbefe places to

the other, that he might give opportunity to any
bne in the way to fpeak to him, and thus not lofe

the leaft opportunity of doing good.

Thus were the months employed within the

Walls of Milan: the relt of the year was paffcd

in vifiting the other parts of his diocefs : he gave

great attention to the fmalleft parifhes ; defpifing

no perfon for his low condition, and being par-

ticularly induftrious and happy in underllanding

and direfting the diflPerent turns and tempers of

mind in all ranks of men: he negle6led not, even

that part of his diocefs, which lay in fome of the

wildeft regions of the Alps* The inhabitants of

thofe mountains were furprifed, to fee a cardinal

archbifhop travelling on foot from one village

to another ; difcourfing on the road familiarly

with the meaneft labourers and fhepherds ; edify-

ing them by his pious inftru6lions, and infinitely

more fo by fuch an example of humility ; reliev-

ing their poverty with the greatefi; generofity and

charity ; and yet hjmfelf conftantly living more

hardly, than any one of them would eafily have

fubmitted to do. To complete his charity to that

country, which was buried in ignorance, he fre-

quently fent proper perfons from Milan for their

inftruQion ; and crowned the work with found-

ing the Helvetic college in Milan* as a learned

VoL. L Te feminary
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feminary for conftantly fupporting about one

hundred young ftudents in divinity, of that

nation.

In the great famine of the year 1570, he every

day, and that continually for the fpace of feveral

months, fed upwards of three thoufand poor.

To defray the immenfe expence of his charity

in that dreadful year, he fold the principality of

Oria^ an eftate of his own at Naples of two thou-

fand pounds per annum, and diftributed imme-

diately the whole produft of that fale to the

poor ; he fold alfo his jewels, and the richfurni-

ture of his family palace for feven thoufand five

hundred pounds flierling, and diftributed this fum

likewife in the fame manner : he fold all the plain

furniture of his epifcopal houfe^ even the very

bed on which he flept.

Six years afterwards, happened that dreadful

plague of Milan^ which deftroyed about twenty-

five thoufand of it’s inhabitants : far from fleeing

from fuch danger, he ftirred not from the city

during all that dreadful time : daily was he to be

feen proftrating himfelf with his people before the

altars of mercy : continually was he vifiting with

the greateft fortitude, piety, and benevolence,

itiultitudes of fick and dying, whether in private

houfes, hofpitals^ or prifons. The difmal fpec-

lacles
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tacles in thefe places fo moved his good and kind

heart, that he again fold all his plate, furniture,

&c.—which he had lately repurchafed—and gave

that and every thing he was worth to the relief of

the poor in that dreadful diftrefs. He left fcarcely

neceffaries for himfelf : one evening particularly,

when he returned home from the difmal fatigues

of the day, he found not a morfel of bread in the

archiepifcopal palace, with which to refrefh him-

felf—for his diet was little better than bread and

v\^ater—or any money to buy it withal. It is to

be obferved, that at this very time, he conftantly

and daily fupported not fewer than fourteen hun-

dred lick perfons"; and it is eitimated, that on the

whol? no lefs than feventy thoufand of his coun-

trymen owed their lives to him.^—After the celfa-

tion of the plague, he founded, as his income

came in, feveral charities for the reception and

fupport of the poor orphans of thofe who had

perifhed in the ^eftilence.

No wonder that all the inhabitants of this

country fhould look on him as their father.

Among the multitudes that loved and adored

him, there were however fome few wretched

enough to form a confpiracy even againft his life.

They difcharged their piftols againft his breaft,

even while on his knees before the altar. The

wound was given wdiile that part of the gofpel

Ee 2 was
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was reading—“ Let not your heart be troubled,

neither let it be afraid : if they perfecute you,

ye know that they have perfecuted me alfo.’*

The prelate, though thinking that he had received

his death’s wound, changed not his pofture or

countenance, but continued ftill in the fame meek

devotion, refigning his foul to Him whom he was

adoring. He afterwards did all in his power,

according to his ufual gentlenefs and love to his

'enemies, to contrive the efcape and fave the lives

of his affaflins : of fome, who were condemned to

the gallies, he obtained the liberty : others were

by the juftice of the nation, notwithftanding his

endeavours, fentenced to death. They died re-

pentant, and recommending their families to the

goodnefs of Borromeo : With joy did he accept

the guardianfhip of them, and protefted and pro-

vided for them with the moll parental charity and

love. Informed of other confpiracies againft

him, he fliowed the fame unmoved fortitude,

burning the letters which brought him the intelli-

gence, and refufing guards, which the government

offered him for the prote6Hon of his perfon : Say-

ing, that the prayers of his flock were his bell

guard.-—But the whole of his life was one conti-

nued chain of the mdft undaunted fortitude, the

moft indefatigable beneficence, the pureft virtue,

the flncereft and deepefl: humility, and the mofl

fervent and exalted piety.—Twenty years did he

thus
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thus execute the epifcopal office. His labours

were then finiffied by a fever of fomc few days,

or rather of fome few hours ; and he was called to

his everlafting reward, leaving behind him on

earth a memory adored by his countrymen, and

honoured by the wife and good of all nations, and

of all religions*.

^ In the perufal of this excellent charafter, which is

juftly (vid. Addifon’s travels in the article of Milan^J reve-

renced as the moft truly venerable of the roma?i catholic

calendar

;

there is no doubt, but that the young fcholars

of thofe proteftant places of education, for the ufe of which
thefe papers are drawn up, will receive feveral very qua-
lifying inftmftions from their preceptors.

As to the general propriety and expediency of propofmg
to Ifudents the lives and charaflers of fuch good men, though
of a different religion, one confideration, it is humbly
hoped, will be fufficient to' fatisfy all fcruples. The ex-

ample of the great and moff beneficent author of our faith ;

which, if it were duly attended to by all members of the

chriftian church, would certainly produce not only the

greatefl mutual peace and goodwill among men, but alfo

the greatefi; glory to God.—May we be pardoned, if wc
be now going to fay any thing prefumptuous !—But may
it not be confidered, as a leffon highly ufeful indiferiminately

to all members and parts of that great univerfal church,

which He has founded, duly to reflefl and confider; that

though during our Saviour’s fojourning here on earth, the

jenxjs had no dealings with the famaritans

;

and though

our Saviour exprefsly declares, that the fnmaritant wor-

Ihipped they knew not what, and that falvation was of the

jenvs ; yet in the holy gofpels the mojl amiable charafters of

the Jamaritayi weXxon are propofed for our examples : and

e^en <with his o’wn /acred lips^ our Saviour firongly com-

mends to his jen^oijh dilciples, fa 7naritan pious gratitude^

Jamaritan goodnejs and charity—
Go, and do thou likewife.

E e 3
CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

TENTH DAY’S CONVERSATION,

Crito having occafion to examine fome greek

ecclefiaftical manufcripts in the Vatican library,

his young friends accompanied him thither this

morning. But on entering the anti-chamber of

the library, they were informed, that the abbate,

who had the care of thofe manufcripts, was juft

gone to attend the cardinal librarian, and proba-

bly would not be returned within an hour.

By way of employment therefore during that

interval, the youngeft of the company propofed

to vilit fome of the apartments in the Vatican pa-

lace. Adjoining to the Vatican library ftands, as

the propereft companion to it, a Jlately gallery,

the fpacious walls of which are adorned with fe-

veral large geographical paintings'^.

In

* This {lately gallery was built from a defign of Michael
Angelo.^ and painted by Marco di Faenza, and other mailers.

Danti Ferugino^ a monk of the dominican order, and an ex-
pert geographer, painted the maps. The length of this gal-

lery, according to Fraja's defcription of it, is 540 roman
palms

;
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In this gallery the company palTed a confider-

able part of the morning, waiting for the abbate :

in the mean time their converfation turned on va-

rious fubje6ls.

With what diligent attention, faid the eldefi:

of the young gentlemen,—looking on the map of

the Campagna di Roma^—did Polybius probably,

during his refidence here at Rome^ ftudy the geo-

graphy of this part of Italy ! Latinum^ and the

neighbouring diftri8;s, we may imagine, were the

great obje0:s of his contemplation; as were after-

wards Cifalpina and Spain^ Barbary^ AJia

Minor^ and Macedon, while travelling through

thofe countries, in order to qualify himfelf for

writing his hiftory of the great events which had

recently happened in them.

palms ; that is, about 405 englijh feet, it’s height and breadth

proportionable.

A fecond gallery of 177 englijh feet, and a third of 97,

are joined to it ; fo that the whole length of the three gal-

leries together is 679 feet, all in one flraight line,

!

fecond gallery is adorned with feveral defigns of Do-

menichino

;

and the with feveral bufts of the ancient

poets and philofophers.

The maps, which are the chief ornament of the jirjl gal-

lery, reprefent all the different Rates of modern Italy

^

ac-

cording to the infeription over the grand entrance.

Italia regio totius orbis nohilijjtma—tota in tahulU Iongo

utrimque tradii explicatrer. Fornix ojiendit pia fanaorum ‘vi-

rorumfaaa^ locis in quibus gejlajiint ex ad--vorfum re/ponden-

tia. See I raja’s Deferiptione del Palazzo Vaticano^ p. 285.

Ee 4 O MY
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O MY dear fir, continued he, turning to CrzVo,

how much has the republic of letters fuffered, by

iofing the greater part of that moil accurate and

impartial hiftory ! What an honour would it be

to fome of the neapolitan literati, if, on a thorough

examination of the ancient greek manufcripts

lately dug out of the ruins of Herculaneum* , they

could difcover only a book or two of thofe parts

of Polybius's hiftory, which are now wanting !

If at prefent, replied Crito^ I were to wifh for

the recovery of any peculiar part of that work,

it would be of thofe books, in which the aQions

of Paulus JEmilius were fully related. Polybius^

it is probable, had thoroughly examined and duly

weighed every part of his charafter.

* The greek manufcripts found in the ruins of Hercula^

7teu7n, and now preferved in the royal Mufaum at Portici, are

faid to be about eight hundred in number. Of thefe, two
manufcripts only have been yet thoroughly examined: one
of them is a treatife on the epicurean phijofophy ; the other
is a work of Philodemus^ on the fubjeft of mufic.

It is not yet known what the other manufcripts are. Car-
dinal Spinelli, while archbifhop of Naples^ propofed, that

hisjicilian majefty fhould diftribute thirty or forty of them
in prefents of one, or two, to each of the principal uni-

verfities in Europe, By thefe means, perhaps, fome fafe and
tolerably expeditious method might have been already in-

vented, of unfolding thefe manufcripts, and difcovering

the value of their contents, which, poffibly, may be found
confiderable.

Ir
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It is an additional misfortune, that the forty^

fifth book of Livy is defe6:ive5 and the forty-fixth

entirely loft.

On Plutarch then muft we chiefly rely, in

forming our idea of Paulus JLmilius.

If I be not miftaken, replied the eldeft of the

young gentlemen, our learned countryman, Mr.

Hooke^ has reprefented ^milius's charafter in a

very different light from moft other authors, whe*

ther ancient or modern.

For my own part, replied Crito^ I muft not

prefume to find fault with a work fo generally, and

on many accounts fo juftly and highly efteemed as

Mr. Hooke's Roman Hiftory. Let me venture only

to obferve, that where Mr. Hooke differs in opi-

nion from Plutarch^ as in this chara8:er of ^mi-

lius^ and in thofe of Marcellus and Flamminus,

it would be extreme folly in me to pretend to

judge. It becomes me highly to refpeft Mr.

Hooke^ but I ought alfo to retain a due reverence

for the learning and candour of Plutarch*

It is ixom Plutarch's life of JEmilius,, that I have

chiefly extracted this paper of notes. Pardon me,

fir, if it appear obtrufive; but as we feem at

prefent to have fome leifure time on our hands,
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why may we not employ it in following the courfe

of our ufual ftudies?—We are as much retired

in this noble gallery, as we could be in any other

place.

On our firfl: arrival at Rome^ and while laying

the plan of this courfe of ftudies, I propofed to

aflcyour opinion on the character of Panins JEmi-

lius^ at fome time, when you ftiould chance to be

on the fpot of that ancient fabric, known by the

barbarous name of Magnanapoli^ or Bagnana-

poli^. But on better inftru6lion ftnce received

from your learned antiquarian, 1 have dropped

that defign. He informs me, there is no pro-

bability of truth in the common opinion, that

Paulas JEmilius had any concern in the ereHion

of that building, whatever it might originally

have been.

The company readily approving Critos propo-

fal, he fat down, and laid on the table his paper

of notes :—his pupil in the mean time fhutting

the door of the gallery.

* A ftrange corruption of the words Bahiea Pauli, This
ruin is placed in the valley between the Capitoline and
rinal hills,

Vid, Abbate Vetiuti^ vol. i. p. 75 .

L. PAULUS
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^ ^

L. PAULUS ^MILIUS.

If we take a general view of the manners of

Rome^ during the life of jEmilius^ we fliall find

them greatly, though not yet wholly, corrupted

by profperity*

Pride and cruelty, luxury, avarice, and per-

fidy, then indeed difgraced fome of it’s moll no-

ble families.^ But, on the other hand,^
feveral an-

cient houfes feem Hill to have retained, in a con-

fiderable degree, their ancient virtues.

As thefe different forts of men prevailed, on

different occafions, in the fenate, or in the army,

the roman hiflory during this period frequently

bears a very different appearance. In fome pages

of it we find recorded feveral very unjufl and

difhonourable actions ; in others, feveral that are

truly glorious*.

* See particularly the noble decree of the roman fenate in-

the I'ySth year before the chriftian era. Nullos alicuiqtiam^

qui nati liheri funt^ in fern}itutem dari placere. The roman

fenate about the fame time did feveral afts of juftice to the

ligurians^ when oppreffed by the Popilii

;

to the earthagi^

nians^ the grecians, and othter nations.

But, how wretchedly contrary was the behaviour of that

fame affembly on other occafions I—See particularly

book ii. c. 47.
Such
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Such feems to be the mingled fcene, that pre-

fents itfelf to the mind of a Undent, whilft pern*

fing thofe fragments of Polybius and of Livy^

which relate to the hiftory of thefe times.

The roman youths however, are faid in general

to have been ftill educated in great modefty and

temperance, in great reverence and obedience to

the ancient laws of their country. Among thefe

Paulus jEmilius made a diftinguiflied figure.

On entering into the world, he did not endea-

vour to attain public honours by any of theufual

arts of popularity; but was diligent in laying the

fure bafis of a far more noble and lafting reputa-

tion :—a reputation, founded in fincere virtue,

and uncorrupt integrity.

In his military profeflion, he did not aim, by

flattery and falfe indulgence, to court the favour

of the foldiery ; but was induftrious in the ftudy

and praftice of what he afterwards taught and en-

forced : I mean that ancient fortitude, conduQ,

and rigid difeipline, which conftituted the foun-

dation of the power and profperity of his country.

The firfl; offices of the ftate to which he rofe,

were thofe of codile and au^ur.

\ ABOUT
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About the time that his brother-in-law, Scipio

Africanus^ was carrying on the war in AJia againU

Antiochus^ AEmilius was appointed prcstor^ and

Tent to command the army in Spain, By his mili-

tary condu6l there, he fubdued the enemies in the

field, and made himfelf mafter of two hundred

and fifty of their towns. By his civil wifdom he

then quieted the whole country; and leaving it in

peace, returned to Rome^ with this great additio-

nal honour,—That during his adminiflration of

the affairs of fo large and fo rich a province, he

had not fujlied his hands or heart by any the lead

lucre to himfelf.

Rising to the C07ifuljliip^ he commanded the

war in Piedmont : and he continued there as pro-

conful for fome part of the following year.

During this time, he defeated the enemy,

whofe army was five times more numerous than

his own; and totally fubdued all the maritime

power of the ligurian coaft, which at that time

was formidable by it’s piracies through all the

weflern parts of the Mediterranean, It is remark-

able, that in this war, as well as in that of Spain^

he behaved conflantly with great clemency to the

enemy.

After
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After the concliifion of this campaign, we
find him for near fifteen years retired to private

life
;
yet employing his time in a manner very

honourable and happy for himfelf, and very ufe-

ful to his country : For he was the beft of fathers;

and gave his attention wholly to the education of

his children.

His two daughters he rendered worthy to be

married, one into the uElian^ the other into the

Cato family; and his two fons worthy to be adopted,

one as the heir of the houfe of Fabius Maximus^

the other of that of Scipio Africanus,

I T is remarkable, that he educated his fons, not

only in the roman learning, but alfo in that of

Greece

;

being perhaps influenced in favour of a

grecian education, by reflecting that his family

was lineally defcended from the great Pythagoras.

Among the many grecian arts and fciences, in

which thefe youths were inftruCted, you, dear fir,

Crito faid,—refpeCtfully turning to the youngeft

and nobleft of the company—will not be difpleafed

to hear, that painting and fculpture are exprefsly

named.

jEMILIUS was now advancing to his fixtieth

year, when he was called to the confulfliip, and

to the command of the great and heavy war in

Macc^
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Macedonia; juft as your Marcellus was, at the

fame age, to bis laft confulftiip and campaign

againft HannibaL

“——Nec tarda feneElus

Dehilitat vires animi^ mutatqiie vigorem :

Canitiem galea premimus*.

The rierit of tbefe great romans was indeed

continually calling them forth to new honours and

new labours ; nor was there any time of life, from

earlieft youth to the moft advanced age, which

they ever pleaded as an excufe for declining the

public fervicev

This part of their charafler, dear fir, conti-

nued CrzVo—addrefting himfelf to the eldeft of the

young gentlemen—is, I am confident, peculiarly

agreeable loyour way of thinking. With fingular

pleafure muft yoit form to yourfelf an idea of the

venerable appearance of jEmilius on this occafion^

Highly glorious indeed did he then appear : for

to the fplendour of his own merit we may add

that of his valiant fons, and fons-in-law, who ac.

companied him in this campaign. The behaviour

of young Cato^ Scipio^ and Fabius^ muft very

f IX. 6iQ«

con-
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confiderably have increafed his glory, and his

happinefs.

Let us in our imagination follow the progrefs

of this campaign. The campaign of Aimilius in

Macedonia may perhaps be confidered, in fome

refpeOis, as a good fpecimen of the whole military

hiftory of Rome ; for military fuccefs is the natural

confequence of militaiy merit,

j^MILIUS was alike excellent for valour^ and

conduQ. He conllantly fupported the difcipline

of the army, and was indefatigable himfelf both

in body and mind. To induftry he alfo added a

peiyetual reliance on divine aid.

The great fuccefs of that campaign is fo well

known, as to need no repetition. The battle of

Pydna is one of the mof celebrated events in the

hifory of the world.

Savin c’this, Crito laid afide his paper of notes,

and in his ufual pofture of meditation, leaning his

head on his hand, feemed quite abforpt in thought.

After a few minutes paufe, he refumed his dif-

courfe in the following manner.

If your propofed tour through Greece fiiould

take effeB, you will doubtlefs vifit mount Olym-
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pus^ the greateft natural curiofity of that country.

Th^ poetic fables, which you learnt at Wejlmin-

JleTj will doubtlefs excite in you a ftrong defire of

afcending to the top of this famous mountain;

and the real grandeur of the profpe8; thence’ will

probably repay all your fatigue.

By fome of our ancient geometricians, the

mountain is faid to meafure ten furlongs, or one

mile and a quarter in height. One of our coun-

trymen owns it to be vilible at feventy miles dif-

tance*. The profpeB. from it’s higheft ridge mull

confequently be very extenlive : on the one hand

over the hills and plains of Macedonia and Thef-

faly ; on the other, over many promontories and

bays of the Macedonian and jEgosan feas.

But, in all that rich and various profped, the

fpot, that will probably moll engage your atten-

tion, will be the field which lies at the foot of the

mountain the field of Pydna.

When looking down from the high cliffs of

mount Olympus^ you will fully recollefl Plu-

iarcJis poetic defcription of the great maccdonian

* See Dr. Bronvn^s Travels, page 34, 35, where fome

account is given of the difficulty of afcending this moun-

tain ; and particularly, of a poifonous fpring that rifes

from it, of which all travellers ought to be very cautious*

VoE, L Ff army?
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army, as drawn out at length in battle-array on

that field. Your ardent imaginations may thys

form fuch ftrong ideas of all the pomp and pride

of it’s appearance, as to incline you to fancy your-

felves the real fpeftators of it’s review.

Never had Macedon fuch an army. That of

Alexander the Great, by which he conquered the

world, was not to be compared with it.

But alas ! how fuddenly is it fcattered by the

florm of war! The royal banner is beaten down;

the phalanx broken; the infantry flaughtered;

the cavalry flee away in diftant clouds of dull !

—

The kingdom' of Macedon is fallen !

C R IT

0

paufed. The whole company fat

filent.

Pardon me, faid he, for this unaccullomed

ftyle ; but, indeed, the great cataftrophe of the

macedonian empire has dwelt fo flrongly on my
mind, both fleeping and waking, for thefe laft

twelve hours, as to affefl: me in a very unufual

manner.

Let me proceed in the plain narrative ftyle.

From Pydna^ ^milius marched to Pella.

I BEC
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I BEG pardon for interrupting you, dear fir

j

faid Crito's pupil ; but as you kindly informed me
yefterday evening of the fubjeft of this prefent

lefture, I have been preparing myfelf for it this

morning, by reading before breakfaft Livfs ac--

,count of that conqueft of Macedon; an accountj

which, as you then hinted, is perhaps imperfectly

copied from the works of Polybius, I fhould be

very glad to find in the apartments, belonging to

great library belowJlairs^ fomething analogous

to the noble furniture of this gallery;— mean,

fome large and tolerably-exaft map of Greece and

Macedon, The common maps of Macedonia^ ac-

cording to Dr. Brown^ are very defe£iive and in-

accurate*. But perhaps fince his time, the geo-

graphy may have been much corrected and im-

proved by later travellers;. and poffibly the learned

" perfons, who have the care of this vaft repofitory

of learning, may have thought fuch a map very

I

worthy of a place in it,

1 I QUESTION much, faid the youngeft of the

company, if any modern traveller have furveyed

Macedon with due attention. As an inftance of

this, I do not remember, in any book of travels,

to have ever met with a defeription of the pre-

* He that travels into Macedonia will never be able to re-

concile the pofition of rivers and towns, with theufual de-

feriptions of them in maps. See Dr, Bronjun's Travels froin

y iaina to Larijfa^ p. ,51,

F f ferit
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fent ftate of the city of Pdla

:

yet furely

there muft be fometbing worthy the curiofity oj a

traveller. There muft ftill be fome remains of

ancient magnificence vifible in that city, which

was the birth-place of Alexander the Great, and

the chief refidence of all his fucceffors on the

macedonian throne, for above a century and ^

half.

Should we be fo fortunate as really to mak^

the tour of Greece^ replied Crito^ I hope that nei-

ther the plague, nor banditti, will prevent our

enjoying an excurfion from Salonichi to that city.

c

1 REMEMBER Livy dcfcribcs it’s fituation as very

grand. Urhem^ nonfine caufd^ deleHam ejfe regi-

am^ 6ec*. May you, fir, find there fome remains

—

veteris regice macedonum^ worthy the attention of

a perfon, who with true tafte applies himfelf to

the ftudy of ancient archite6lure. But, how hap-

py would you be, my dear pupil, if, while we are

furveying the environs of Pella^ your fteps fhould

lead you to the tomb of Euripides ! With what

fatisfadion would you there recoiled fome of his

chori, or iambics^ which fo elegantly deferibe the

ihort duration of all human grandeur !—a leffon

of moral refledion, ftrongly exemplified by the

feene then before your eyes.

^ Libi xliv. c, 4^.

I BOR-
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I BORROWED your Livy laft night, and read

part of the 45th book, which concludes with the

taking of Pdla, By way of amufement after-

wards, I took up Le Bruyiis Travels, and opened

the fecond volume, at his defcription of the ruins

of Perfepolis, I was inftantly ftruck with the

contrail betwixt the period of the grandeur, and

that of the fall of the macedonian empire. The

defeat of Pydna feemed then to me but a fmall

atonement for the (laughters at Arbela

;

and the

taking oi Pella as a flight punifhment only for

the deftru6lion of Perfepolis.

During the whole night my thoughts dwelt

on the mortality of all human grandeur. Perfe-

polls is, now, the habitation only of fliepherds

;

Pella is probably the fame. How full of truth

is the infcription, which fome thoughtful arahian

traveller has engraved, on one of the ruined walls

of that palace of Darius * :

Every thing shall pass away;

God alone shall endure for ever!

Pardon me, my dear friends, for this fecond

digreflion. The nature of converfation is fuch,

as to be perpetually inclined to wander from it’s

Vid. Xd” View of plate 136,

F f 3
principal
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principal fubjeft : But befide this excufe, I might

with truth add. That a due reflexion on the vi-

ciflitude of all human affairs feems to be the beft

and moft important leffon, that can be extracted

from the hiftory of JEmilw,

From Pella he continued his viflorious march

to Amphipolis ; near which place the king of Ma^>

cedon was furrendered to him.

On the approach of this royal captive, jtEmi-

lius is faid to have burft into tears. Hard indeed

mull have been that heart, which could not feel

emotion at fuch a fpe6lacle !

In a private converfation foon afterwards with

his fons, ^milius expreffed much wifdom and

moderation on this event. It was with peculiar

pleafure, that 1 copied laft night, from Plutarch^

the following paragraph relative to that conver-

fation.

Tsl^spccvt 'sjcipe'^toY.ev avT^ le mg 'ssculcig yui mg

mt twv ajAAwv vjyfjxov/jiwv iJ.eiXtqa mg Vfw-

rspsg^ ecca Tv\g anv^vi^g eTTKnccctTcciJiev^, toAuv xpovov

Tup^o avra (timthi u(tt£ UTav-

rag, Opy^v^treig de we^i ryjg tvx^S twv av^pUTTivuv

^laXEyEtr’^ai 'mpay^ttruy,

h§u
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Af« ye (eiTrev) svTfetyict; OTapsrii?, evS^wrov

tvTo, ^^iCGVvetr'hciiy mt y^eya 0^ovew, vj 'woA/v,

^cc(TihsiciV aurcic;2e4yciiJi.6vov ; Tvpt ixerci^oK\^v tccvI^v tviq

\ TU^ci^siyy^cc tm 'KoXsy.svU Koivv\g ucr^syeiag

Tpo3f/<7«, •TTcti^evsi ug /xov/jxov ncit dtuvoets'^

^cit, ya^ av^^ooTTdig rs ^appeiv kch^Q^, ot«v to

apareiv ere^MV y.aXiqci ^eloinevcu ti^v tu%vjv uyayY-u^vi^

y.cu T« %a,i^oni Jyfl*^Ujx;«v fTrci/ii T0 o-<zuTi^v d rv\g 'jsrfg/-

0£^oiJt^£Vv^g mi 'zs^o(Ticgci(jj£vvig uKXoT ctXXoig £iiiet^ii£V^g Xoyi-

<r/A©>» j TV]V AAf Jo%v|v, 6g £7ri %K£i^ov Ju-

vay.£(ag^ mi fx£yi(TTOV £crx^ n^al©^, u^:cg fuecg fjLO^iu

*is£(T^(Tuy uVo Tso'^a.g ^£iL£vot, mi rsg a^ri fiv^iacri 'ctf^wv

sg %iXici(Tiy /TTfwv TO(TcivTcug orXo(poq8y.£V8g ^u(riX£tg

O^UVT£g £H TWV WOAfjXiWV %a^WV (7/T/^U KfiJ/ WOT^t

XdpL(^avovrag, ^ieo*^e t^« f%e/v t/v« ^£^uiolv{lcc

TV%vj? Tov %povov j ’Ou mTCi^:iXovT£g vy^£ig^

Cl V£oi TO a£V0V Cppyciyy^a tsto mi yavpiay^ct ryjg vixi^g,

Td%£iyoi mrdTlii^£T£, to /xfAAov d£i m^ccdon8vl£g^

Big 0 Ti mTd(TXij‘>p£i tbXQ^ £mq-u Tvjv TVjg Td^scry^g fUTp«*

yidg 0 ddipLuv V£ii£(Tiv ;

Toidvrd (pdo-i 'moXXd hdX£%^£VTd tov AifiiXiov uto-

T£(Ji.\l/di T8g v£8g^ iv yJdXd to mvZyifxd mi tv^v v(ipiv,

mT£^ XdKivia T« A07W 'AOTToyri^ jffK0A«(T|X5V8j*.

Ff4 In

* Livj gives the prwi'pal fenfe of this paffage in a

few words s

Conjilio
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In this private conference, the goodnefs of the

heart of JE.milius feems to difclofe itfelf much

more fully than in his public actions.

CRITO'S countenance now changed:—With

manifeft uneafinefs and vexation of mind he pro-

ceeded as follows.

The great fault of ^milius's charader, I think,

is this : Notwithftanding his fpirited fpeech in the

Forum^ he appears to have ftood in too great an

awe of his countrymen; and very unjuftifiably to

have done many things out of indulgence to their

pride and cruelty, whit^h his own liberal heart

could never have fuggefted to him.

. This perhaps may account for his ftrange be-

haviour at his firll public reception of king Per-

feus, jEmiliics on that occafion fhowed great

marks of a generous compaffion : but mixed with

thefe, we muft own, there are certainly fome

Conjtlio dimiJJ'o^ tuendi cura regh ^ JElio mandatur, Eo
die ^ in'vitatus ad conjiilem Perfeus, alius omnis ei hotios

habitus eji, qui haberi in talifortuna poterat.—JEmilius locu'

ius eji gr^ecoJermone Perfeo ; latine deinde fuis,

Exentplum injigne cernitis^ inquit^ mutationis rerum hu'‘

manarum, \ obis hoc prascipue dico, juvenes. Idea in fe~
cundis rebus nihil in quenquam fuperbe ac ^iolenter confulere

decet^ nec preefenti crederefortuna ; quum^ quid njefpe.r ferat^
incertum ft. Is demum n)ir erit, cujus animum nec profpeva

flatufuQ efferet^ nec aduerfa infringetf V id, Livy, b, xlv.

t, 8,
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things that appear very fhocking. They perhaps

might pleafe the roman officers, who furrounded

his confular chair; but cannot fail of being highly

difagreeable to all chriftian readers.

Soon after this, jEmilius^ leaving the care of

the army to his lieutenant-general, took a jour-

ney into Greece^ accompanied only by his fon,

Scipio JEmilius^ and a few attendants. . The chief

motive for this journey feems to have been, not

afnufement, hut devotion : to return his thankf-

giving to heaven for his late great fuccefs. With

this view’', JE^milius feems to have vifited all the

moft famous temples in Greece ; particularly thofe

of Delphi'^ Athens^ and Olympia*.

PLUTARCH fays, that in feveral of the

grecian cities JEmilius relieved the people from

certain grievances, fo that, as being now diflant

from a roman camp, he feems gladly to have in-

dulged his natural goodnefs of heart. Ita pera-

gravit Grceciam^ ut nihil eorum^ quce quifqiie

Perfei hello privatim ant public
e fcnjijfet.j

inquire-

ref^ ne cujus metu follicitaret animos fociorum*

But far different was the feene on his return

to Macedonia, On the road he was furprized

with the news of the cruel maffacre in Aitolia,

At Demetrias he received intelligence of the ar-

rival
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rival of the ten commifTioners fent from the ro-

n^an fenate ,—quorum de fententid res in Macedo-

nia componeret.

Proceeding to Amphipolis^ he there fum-

moned a general affembly of the macedonians.

Cum decern legatis in tribunali confedit^ pronuntia-

vitque quce fenatui^ quas Jibi ex conjilii fententid

vifa ejfenU

The influence of the roman fenate, and of the

ten commifEoners, feems indeed to have had a

very bad effed on his conduft. Had he been

permitted to have regulated the fettlement of the

conquered countries, according to the wifdom

and goodnefs of his own heart, this part of his

hiftory would probably have been far more glo-

rious.

The articles of the fettlement of Macedonia will

perhaps, on an examination of the particulars, ap-

pear to you to be of a very mixed nature ; fome

fevere, fome moderate: Suchafetof articles, in

a word, as fhould feem to be the compofition of

a body of men, fome of whom were mild, and

fome hard-hearted.

Other laws were afterwards added to thofc

articles. Thefe are, by Livy particularly, attri-

buted
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bated to ^milius^ with the following elogium.

Leges Macedonice dedit^ cum tantd curd^ ut non
hojlibus viBis^ fed fociis benemeritis dare vidc^

retur^

This, furely, may be confidered as a great

proof of that humanity, which is generally attri-

buted to the charafter of JEmilius,

Amidst the pride and deteftable obduracy of

his countrymen, the humanity of JBmiliu^ fre-

quently ftruggled to break forth.

It is but juftice to his memory to add, that

though the fpoils of Macedonia^ which he brought

to Rome and placed in the public treafury, were

fo great, as not to be equalled by thofe brought

thither, even by Pompey the Great, or any other

roman general
;

yet of all thefe JPmilius would

not accept the leaft part for himfelf He conti-

nued in his former poverty : fo that at his death,

his widow’s jointure, which amounted only to

five thoufand pounds, could not be raifed, with-

out the fale of part of his family ellate, and of

all his familv furniture.

* This muft be imderflood with an exception of the li-

brary of king Per/eus^ which Mmilius gave to his fons.

Momc ,t« 78 (3<X(TiMws rots visatv i'Ktrpe^l^er

Plutarch^ Vita iEmilii,

How
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How glorious would the chara6ler of yEmiliui

have appeared, had he either been born in a more

virtuous age, or pofleffed fufficient ftrength of

mind to refill the wickednefs of his contemporary

countrymen ! But, although good and merciful

himfelf, he had the weaknefs to fubmit himfelf to

men of bad tempers, and fometimes even to be-

come the inftrument of their cruelty.

The conduEl of the romans^ after the conqueft

Macedon^ in regard to the o\h^r grccian ftates^

was very partial and unjuft.

In deciding upon the affair of the late maffa-

cre in JEtolia^ they condemned indeed Bcebius ^

—

probably from a point of honour, he being the

roman commander then in that country ;—but

they acquitted all his cetolian accomplices, and

even connived at what they had done.

. With refpeO: to Achaia^ and fome other ftates,

the ten commiffioners eagerly liftened to Calli-

crates^ and other informers : and JEmilius obeyed

their decree^ though unwillingly
; it being in-

deed quite oppofite to that generous condu6l,

* 8v rsrujy, (Aira, riva, ^povovf s^s'Tn/jt.'rfsv o rxs
z'rrt^oiKocs^ aou ms TrpBcr^sis, hk £v^0K8/x£y(B', xotroc ye Tr,y ocvm
yvujfxvv, rails ruv rcepi tov Avy.iaH.ov xxi 'KaKhiH^xrm ^la^oXxts' ojs e^

avrwv ruv ^rrpayfxxrwv I’Tspov tytnro Foljbt Legatio-
tiCS. 94, in fine,

which
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which he himfelf had followed, in his late jour-

ney through Greece.

Still more contrary to his mild and benefi-

cent temper was that horrid work in Epirus^ to

which he was then commanded by the roman fe-

nate. Tsro 8v—-to ufe Plutarch’s words-^

STpcicrae y.uXic;ct 'usccpcc ciVTiS Cj)U(7/v, eTismvi

Bo-y.v acci %piiq'vjv. Surely he fliould abfolutely have

refufed to obey fuch orders of government, what-

ever the confequences of fuch difobedience might

have been to himfelf.

But, let us haften to turn our thoughts from

this part of the hiftory of jEmilms,

From Epirios he fet fail for Rome, I will

not pretend to amufe you with a defcription of

his magnificent triumph, which proceeded firft by

water up the Tiber; and then by land, through

the llreets of this city ; with uninterrupted pomp,

for three whole days together.

Such a defcription could afford but little plea'>

Cure to this company. In judgments, I am
confident, JEmilius on his triumphal chariot made

not nearly fo glorious a fpeftacle, as did his father

Fauhs^ while bleeding on the field of Cannce.

Far
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Far more truly glorious alfo,—permit me, dear

firs, to recolle6l the ftudies of my profeflion^-

—

was the bloody fate of the fons of the brave Mat.

tathias ; I mean, in particular, Judas Macca-

hceus and Eleazar. If I be not miftaken, it was

^ ^ about the time of JEmilius‘% triumph, that thefe

166 heroes of Ifrad fet up their ftandard on the hills

of Modin.

But let me not wander too widely from my
prefent fubjeft. The defcription of

triumph, I obferved, will by no means be an

agreeable entertainment to you. The inhumanity

of part of that pompous fhow drew tears, even

from the hard-hearted fpe6lators themfelves.

Indeed, dear fir, faid the eldeft of the young

gentlemen, whenever I have been reading the

defcription of that cruel triumph, it made me re-

fteft with pleafure on the different temper of the

engliJJi nation : For, how far more noble a tri-

umph^ does the hiftory of England contain !—

I

mean, the triumph of the heroic, humble, and

humane Edward prince of Wales

;

who, after the

viftories of Crejfy and Poitiers^ attended, with

the greateft deference and modefty, through the

ftreets of London to the gates of Wejlminjler hall,

his royal captive,—a king of France.

Such
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Such likewife is the effed of other more re-

cent vidories of the britijh nation; of which

the world now hears with admiration
; and which

glories in the exalted gratification, not of infult-

ing, but of charitably clothing and feeding it’s

captive enemies.

Yet let me not interrupt you any further,

PERSEUS^ continued Crf/o, after having fuf-

fered all the humiliations of the triumph*, was

removed to Alba Marforum.

If you look on that large map, which defcribes

the frontiers of the ecclefiallical ftate towards the

Abruzzi^ you will find, I believe, on a hill near

the lake anciently Fucinus^—xht ruins

of the town of Alba Marforum^ ftili called Albif.,

in that town king Perfeus^ he who in the greateft

opulence had fat on the throne of Alexander the

* With Perfeus were led captive in the triumph his young
children, two fons, and one daughter. The daughter and
one of the fons died foon ; but how, is not mentioned. His
other fon earned his living by following the trade of a work-
ing toyman ; but was afterwards preferred to be a writing-

clerk in one of the offices at Rome, In fuch poverty ended
the royal houfe of Macedon^ about 160 years after the death

of that great Alexander^ for whofe ambition the whole earth

feemed too narrow, Hooke,

+ See Alherfi^s Defcription of Italy^ under the article

Qampagna di Rotnafrd terra.

Great.—
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Great,—fufFered all the mifery, ftench, and hun-

ger of the worft of common jails !

While reading that ftory, as related by Pho-

tius^ in his extracts from Diodorus Siculus*^ we

are fhocked at the pride and cruelty of the romans.

But let us not forget, my dear fellow-ftudents,

that even in the difmal punifhment of Perfeus the

difpenfations of Providence were ftill more juft.

Raro antecedentem fcelejlum

Deferuit^ pede pxna claudof^^

Leai)en, perhaps, were it’s feet: but iron

were it’s hands !

The black crimesof Perfeus^ particularly his

numerous murders, muft now haveJitten heavy on

his foul. Groaning in the darknefs of that dun-

geon, to which his confcience certainly added

tenfold horrours, Perfeus could not but think on

his brother Demetrius ;—and that thought alone

muft have ftruck dumb every complaint on his

prefent mifery

!

Pallas te^ hoc vulnere^ Pallas

Jmmolat ; ^3 poenam feelerato exfanguine fumit'^^
* See the extrafts from the 31ft book of Diodorus Siculus^

in works. Edit. Rothomag* p. 1158.
+ Hor. Lib. iii. Od, 2, 31,*

.<Eneid, XII. 948, W H 1 1. S'
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While Perfeiis was fuffering this due punifh-

ment, j^Emilius alfo experienced from the hand
of the fame Providence fome heavy and peculiarly

trying humiliations. In the midft of his triumph

two of his children were taken from him.

His fpeech upon that occafion you have oftea

admired, both in Plutarch and in Livy*, It is

full indeed of a fpirit of the molt noble patrio-

tifm, and, what is it’s great additional recommen^

dation,—it is not deficient in parental tendernefs.

In a word, it feems highly fuitable to the idea

generally entertained of the heroic charaQ:er of a
roman father.

W E find it alfo replete with inJlruBive philo-

fophic fentiments, relative to the various vicifli-

tudes of human affairs. InJlruBive^ furely, we
may ever call thofe leffons, which tend to quell

the pride bf man ; though on fuch an occafion^

chriflian piety would certainly have breathed

much wifer and holier meditations.

Pi ou

s

refignation to the will of heaven; the

humble contrition of our own hearts and over-

flowing, pity for all our fellow-creatures, whofe

difireffes might be relieved by our charity; thefe,

* JLivii, lib. xlv, c. 41,

VoL. I. Gg affuredly,
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affuredly, would be the genuine firft-fruits of a

chriftian mind, on fuch an occafion.

Some of thefe amiable fentiments, though not

exprefled in the fpeech of yet feem to

have had, at that trying period, an influence on

his heart. For Plutarch^ after having given an

abftrad of ^milius's oration, immediately adds,

AlfJ^lXlOg Cl‘AT£ip£ TV]V U£p(j£(ti; [L£TCi^OKVl'J y.ca \LCL\tt

«UTw

I N this work of charity he was vigoroufly af-

fifted by Marcus JEmilius Lepidics^ then prefldent

of* the fenate*. But their united endeavours had

no farther elFe6l on the callous politicians of that

aflembly, than juft to obtain an order for the re-

moval of the king of Macedonia, from the dun-

'georis of the common gaol, to a more convenient

private confinement.

In that dreary abode king Perfeus died about

two years after:—-It is uncertain in what manner.

MMILIUS furvived him about four years.

* Mxfws 'c;7po}ix%fj.sv(^ r« 'rvipuv tots tyips

fStt^TOV Ct^tUfXX, KXt TO T>3? TTOJTf/S'©- SmsiKS^f ZJXpyjVaS rn (TVyaXlOT^

SI (Aif) roy xv^pu'jrmv (pojSoy svXcz^Hyrxt, rviv ye ras vmpn'
rxis s^a<Tixts ^pi^ixeva^ {/.eTsp^of^svyiv vsixea-iv xt^eia^xi,

Vid, Photii Excerpta de 311110 Ubro Diodori Siculi.

V ‘

, Part
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Part of his latter years was employed in the

office of cenfor. To that office he was defied

by the general love of the people; and he cxer-

cifed it with his ufual mildnefs and induftrya

The remainder of the time was ftruggled through

in a long Hate of indifpofition, which led him on

flowly to his end.

He was attended to his grave by the love and

veneration, not only of his countrymen, but even

of the enemies of his country. Spaniards^ ligu-

rians^ macedonians—2i\\ voluntarily crowded to

fupport and follow his bier ;—the bier of . him,

who, fo far as his power feemed to reach, had

been once their merciful conqueror, and ever

afterwards their kind benefaflor*

Ou yu^ jxovov 6V cig expsiryjfTE VLUipoig vi'kimq zjcc(ti y.cu

(piKciv^pctiTug uTViKKayyi xpyicapLSvogf ciKXu yea zuupa

/mu.VTci Tov Koitqv (^tov an ti 'uspcLTTm uyee^O)) uvroig^ mt

yvi^opesvog cmeiuv yea cvyyevm^ hereKecrey*

,

nt ^ ii:

CRITO now began to fold up his papers. The

.converfation, for fome minutes, was continued

on the charafler of jEmilius ; and then gradually

iliifted to other parts of the hiftory of his times.

, ^ Vlutarchus
^
VitaL, Mmilii Pauli^ €idfin,

’ 2 Among
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A M o N G the many defeats and faults, faid Crito^

which may eafily be found in this humble com-

pilation, 1 am forry to own, that in this part of it^

1 have fomewhat negligently omitted feveral cha-

ra6lers, which by no means deferved to be paffed

over in filence. But I hope you will be the more

inclined to excufe this omiffion, when you con-

fider the irregular manner, in which you mull fup-

pofe fuch fketches as this to have been made.

These papers were drawn up by me at various

times and places; partly here at Rome ; partly in

England; and partly in our long journey thence

hither; jufl as leifure hours and proper oppor-

tunities offered themfelves.

Among thefe I find one paper, which I tran-

fcribed from Freinjhemius's fupplement*, during

the laft fummer I had the pleafure of palling

at my dear pupils country -feat. It relates to

the charaQ:er of Ariarathes Philopater^ king of

Cappadocia^ who lived nearly contemporary with

Paulus jEmilius. That royal youth was remark-

able both for filial piety, and polite learning ; he

was juft and honeft to every man; loving and

beloved by all the people committed to his care.

^ V^id, lib. xlvii. c. 14, 15, &C..

Another
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Another incorre8: and unfiniflied paper I

find dated at Parma, It was begun one evening

at the inn there, while you were gone to court*

It was defigned as an attempt towards a candid

and impartial charafter of Marcus ^milius Lepi^

dus ; the fame perfon, whofe molt noble beha-

viour I mentioned to you juft now, as prefident

of the roman fenate*. What led me to this ftu-

dious amufement while at Parma^ was the con-

fideration, that the road, along which we had tra-

velled the day before from Placentia,, lay very

near, and perhaps parallel to, the ancient Via

Mmiliat,

Here

* The reader is referred to the hiftorians for other par-

ticulars of the charafter of Mmilius Lepidus, He was col-

league in the ftate-offices of cedile and prcetor^ with Paulus
Mmilius. In his confulfliip he feems to have been of the
fame opinion with him, relative to checking the exceflesof

romans in AJia Minor^ and other countries. For his be-

haviour as cenfor, fee Li^y^ lib. xl. c. 46.

He was chofen prefident of the fenate in the year A. C.
1*79. He died in the year A. C. 152. S&q Freinjhemius^s

Supplement, lib. xlviii. c. 9. His charafter does not feem
to have been flattered by Li--vy : On the, contrary, the rea-

der will confider whether or no fome of his aftions—par-

ticularly his conduft relative to the affairs of Amhracia^

while conful ; and to the work of the mole at Aarracina^
while cenfor—might not perhaps have been reprefented in

a more pleafing light, than that in which they are defcribed

by that hiftorian. Lepidus’s noble and generous conduff,

while prefident of the fenate, with refpcft to the king of
Macedon, will doubtlefs incline the reader to confider his

other aftions in the moft favourable manner poflible.

+ The Via Mmilia was originally made hy Mmilius Lepi-

dus
^
while conful

; and being carried by him from Placentia

through Parma, Modena, ?nd Bologna, quite to Rimini, gave.

G g 3 it’s
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. H ERE is a third paper, on the fubjed of which,

as appears by the mark, 1 have been thinking

fince my arrival at Rome, It is dated the be-

ginning of lent, and was compofed in that part

of the Farneje gardens, that lies neareft to the

LupercaL

It’s fubje6l is the excellent charaQer of Scipio

Najica ;—the worthy fon of that Nafica^ who was

judged, ex toto populo romano^ bonorum optimus.

On this paper I find feveral memorandums,

relative to the military heroifms of his youth; I

mean thofe on the fummit of mount Olympus^

which he achieved in conjunftion with young

Fahius,) fon of Paulus JFmilius ; and the fpirit

and modefty which he fliowed in the following

counfel of war^. Other memorandums relate to

his felf-denial, and modefi: fubmiffion to the go-

vernment, in readily refigning his firil conful-

it’s name to mofi: of the adjacent country;—thence called

Gallia ^Ogata JEmilia,

Facatis liguribus, jEmilius^ exercitu?n in agrum Gallicum
duxit ; njiamque ah Flace7itia., iit Flaminice cofnmitteret, Ari^
miniim perduxit. Livii, lib. xxxix, c.2.

Soon afterwards roman colonies were fettled at Parma
and Modena; JEmilius Lepidus being the firft of the com-
miffioners appointed to regulate thofe fettlements. See
Li^y. B. xxxix. c, 55.

* Vid, Linjii^ lib. xliv, with Freinjhemius's Supplement,
C- 35, 36, 38.
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and to his fpirit in the execution of his

office, as cenfort.

There are alfo on the fame paper feveral ex-

traHs _hom Freinjhemius, The firft refpefls the

behaviour of Najica upon his conqueft of Dal-

matia^ in his fecond confulffiip. Imperatoris

mmen^ cum^ de more^ a militibus acclamatum

^'ecufavit ; parique modejlid triumphum^ a fenatu

chlatumj vix accepit'^.

Three years afterwards, Najica^ upon the de^

ceafe of Marcus jEmilius Lepidus, was chofeii

his fucceffor in the office of pontifex maximiis.

Permit me to read to you at length an extract

from FreinJJiemius^ relative to his behaviour in

that Ration.

SanBiJJimus morihus^ & inviolahili mentis rcBi-

tudine prceditus^ cetatem procul iis ineptiis hahu-^

erat^ quibus vis ingenii animique inanium aut.

noxiarum rerum admiratione vilefcit. Sapiential

artibus^ publici privatique juris peritiam^ &
utrifqueJludium eloquentuv conjunxerat : illis opus

habere judicans^ ut vir civifque bonus ejfe pojfd ;

hoc ut alios ejicere, Ouibus de caufis in admira-

Vid. Frei7?Jhemills'

s

Supplementj lib. xlvi, c, 28,

d Ibid, lib, xlvii. c. 2, 3.

J Ibid, lib. xlvii. c. 28.

G g 4 tione
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tione hominum cum ejfet^ communi faventium ufu

corculum ejl appellatu^s.

Idem iifdem temporibus documentum illujlre dedit^

cum ejfficacifacundidfummce auBoritatis, Inter alia

qucedam opera puhlica^ theatrum proximi cenfores^

d Lupercali in Palatium verfus^ locaverunt. Id

turn Jlruehatur^ neque procul perfeBione aherat

;

cum P. Cornelius exitiofum civitatis moribus injii^

tutum ejfe docens^iji vanae voluptatis illecebris man-

Jura fedes poneretur^ neque cedificari porrb^ (3

quod cedificatum ejfet dirui oportere cenjuit, Mul-

turn profpexijfe fapientijfimi viri animumfequentis

ceui vecordia demonjiravit^ cum ingenti civitatis

damno (3 dedecore theatralibus ludis^ quidquid

enervare virilem indolem^ quidquid imbuereJlugi-

tiis^ impudentid^ feditionibus homnes potejl^

tandum publice^ atque per hoc imitandum propo-

neretur. Turn autem^ necdum adeo degenerantibus

a prijlind integritate mentibus perfuafum ejl^ ut

dejlrui aJfeBum opus ; fubhajtarique omnia qucc

comparata theatro Juerant^ juberentur : digno uti-

que fenatufconfulto^ quod inter nobilijjima romans

gravitatis argumenta notaretur.

But far the moft glorious part of Naficas con-

duQ:, during his polfeflion of this high office, was,

that in all the debates of the roman fenate, he

conftantly
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conftandy exerted the force of his eloquence in

pleading for mercy towards Carthage,

It is obferved by Polyhhts<^ and other writers,

that Najica was induced to this conduQ;, by the

wife confideration, that, if the fear of Carthage

were totally removed, Rome would foon fink,—
as in fa0: it did,—into the depths of luxury, and

every kind of vice.

But, joined to this confideration, other mo-

tives, of more extenfive generofity, probably in-

fluenced the heart of this good man. The punic

nation was a part of mankind ; and therefore he

had pity on it. Carthage was one of the moft glo-

rious cities of the earth ; and, therefore, he was

willing to fave it from ruin and defolation.

Opposed perpetually in the roman fenate, and

hardly efcaping with life from Carthage^ to which

place he went as mediator; yet never did this

good man ceafe from his generous and almoft

chrifian labour.

Most fhameful would it have been, if in a

catalogue of roman worthies, this excellent cha-

ra8:er had been totally omitted. But, whatever

pains I might have taken in properly digefting

and
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and arranging thefe materials, I fear they could

never have done juilice to the glorious fuhjed*,

.. But why do I complain of want of ability?

For, how true foever the confi deration, it ought

not to have hindered me from doing my belt. It

IS my own idlenefs, that is in fault.

CRITO now took two or three turns in the

gallery by himfelf, fixing his eyes in filence on

the floor. Looking then up to one of the great

maps of the roman campagna^ with which the

walls of the gallery are adorned,— Another in-

^ftance, faid he, of my negligence is, that I have

-omitted to fpeak with due praife of the worthy

Cethegus ; who was conful at the time of the death

of JEmilius Paulus^ and, during his confulfliip,

.
performed the great and ufeful work of draining

Hhofe cxtenfive Pomtine marfhes.”
i ^

If you, my dear fir, faid the eldeft young

gentleman, be idle and negligent, what am I ?

Be fo kind as to give us fome information on

that w^ork of Cethegu's

:

I have lately been hear-

ing, much talk of a fimilar defign, formed, or en-

* It may not be improper to remind the reader, that the

•Ton of Najica was that unhappy man, by whom Tiberius

Gracchus fell. His grandfon, however, who was conful in

the iiid year before Chriji^ recovered the honour of the

•family.

couraged.
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couraged, by the prefem. owner of this Vatican

palace.

This new topic engaged the company for a

confiderable time, till they were interrupted >by

one of their fervants ; who came in to inforna

them, that the abbate was not yet returned from

the palace of the cardinal librarian, and that the

doors of the Vatican library were now fhutting.

This being the cafe, Crito was obliged to de-

fer till another day his bufinefs in that library;

and the company agreed to pafs the remainder of

this morning in the Vatican gardens, and in the

Cajino and Cortilc of the adjoining Belvidere. '

# # #

/ Their firft walk was to that grand alcove^

which is built after the defigns of Bramante and

Buonaruoti^ and on the baluftrade before which

are placed two antique peacocks of Corinthian

brafs.

I F I be not miftaken, faid the young noble-

man, thefe peacocks flood originally on the tomb

of Scipio Africanus Minor

^

fon Paulus JEmi-

lius^\ An ornament by no means improper to it;

the

* The tomb of Scipio MmiJ-ianus is faid to have been fitu-

ated fomewhere betweea the great piazza of the Vatican,
and
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the peacock, as I have fomewhere j^ad, being

confidered by the ancients as an emblera of Africa^

or rather of Carthage;

Qiiam Juno Jertur terris magis omnibus unam

Pojlhabitd coluijfe Samo. Hic illiits arma^

Hic currus Juit'\,

Every fchool-boy knows, that the chariot of

Juno was drawn by peacocks. The fame bird is,

perhaps for a fimilar reafon, ftamped on the coins

of Samos,

Travellers, continued the fame young no-

bleman, after a fhort recolleftion, on coming tcv

Rome, find it’s palaces and it’s mufaeums ftill or-

namented with many of the fpoils of Greece, But

where, might they naturally alk, are the fpoil^ of

Carthage ?

It might be anfwered, that the columns of

Numidian marble, which adorn feveral of the

churches or palaces at Rome, may poflibly, fome

of them at leaft, have been originally brought

and the Janiculan bridge ; it’s form was pyramidical ; it

was much more lofty and magnificent than the pyramid of

Cejiius,

The marbles taken from it’s ruins make part at prefent

of the pavement, in the vaults and rich fubterranean cha-

pels, under the principal altar in St, Peter’s*

t VlRC, d£.n. i. 19.

hither
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hither from Carthage; but this indeed is very

uncertain. If we examine the account of the

fpoil brought from Carthage by Scipio JEmilianns^

we fiiall find it to confift of immenje quantities of

filver and gold, and a very large collection of

fine pictures and fculptures. But thofe fculptures

and paintings were by no means the works of car^

thaginian artifls : they all originally came from

Greece and Sicily, As. for the Carthaginians^

they feem to have been wholly taken up with the

thoughts of increafing their wealth and power;

and,—like our own countrymen, till of late years,

—to have given but little attention to the fine

arts.

But whatever were thefpoils of Carthage^ they

are all melted down, forgotten, and loft. Nor is

there, I believe, any thing, even relative to the

mighty city of Carthage^ to be feen now at Rome^

except only the fragment of the duilian infcriptiort

in the Capitol,, and thefe fmall uncertain remains

of the tomb of it’s conqueror.

Even on the fliore itfelf of [Carthage^ accord-,

ing to Dr. Shaw, there are no ruins of triumphal

arches, no fumptuous piece of architefture, no

granite columns, or curious entablatures. It’s

only remains are it’s .cift^rns and great aqueduft

Among
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Among the many travellers continually coming

to Rome^ I could wifh, faid the eldeft of the young

gentlemen, that fome would take their route hither

by fea, by way of the Strait of Gibraltar^ and

coafts of Barbary, You remember, dear fir,

faid he, turning to Crito's pupil, the fine moral

lefibn given to fome of Tajfo's heroes, while fail-

ing along that coajl.

Or quinci addita la Donzdla a i due

Guerrieri il loco^ ove Cartaginfue,

Giace Valta Cartago; appena vfegni

Deir. altefue mine il lido ferba.

Muojono le citta ; muojono i regni

:

Copre ifafii^ e le pompe^ arena^ ed herba.

E V uom d'ejjer mortalpar cheffdegni.

Oh nofra rnente cupida^ efuperba^

!

But, of all travellers furely, englijfimen muft

be mod peculiarly affedcd by a fight of the ruins

of that great maritime city. Several writers, and

not without fome appearance of reafon, have

called England a fecond Carthage : but whether

or no England refemble Carthage in wealth and

power, it certainly will refemble it in mortality.

I REMEMBER while at Liverpool fome years

ago, to have read with great pleafure VirgiVs de-

* Vid. Gierufalemme Liberata^ cant. xv. 19, 20,

fcription.
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fcription of the building of Carthage; and of the

tyrian induftiy, in digging her docks, and open^

ing her havens. But how different are the feenes

of prefent defolation on her fliore!

CARTHAGE feems, faid Crito's pupil, to

have had—if I may ufe the expreffion—a more

violent death than any other maritime power.

'Athens^ diud Alexandria^ if I remember right, and

all the late maritime dates of Italy

^

funk much

more gradually and quietly.

" You forget, faid Crito^ the fate of her mother

Tyre, Tyre fell by the hahylonian arms, as Car-

thage by thofe of Rome, Indeed the fate of thefe

two maritime cities feems in feveral refpe8:s very

fimilar. Your Virgil^ perhaps, was thinking of

the fimilar deflru8:iori of Carthage^ and of Tyre^^

when he tells us,

aliter^ quam Ji immijfis ruat hojlihus omni$

Carthago^ aut antiqua Tyros
; Jlammcequefurentes

Culmina perquehom imm volvantur^ perque deo-

rim

I N fome of my latefunday ftudies, I read a de-

fenpuon of the fall of Tyre^ related in very poe-

_/£n, lib, iv. 669,

lical
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tical allegory by the contemporary facredwriitrs-

and then made fome loofe extrafts from them,

which I thought would give great pleafure to you?

my dear pupil, when thinking of the fall of Car-

thage, If we change only fome few of the proper

names, we fhall find thefe extracts almoft as ap-

plicable to Carihage^ as to Tyre,

O Tyrus^ thyJhip-huilders haveperfcHed thy heauty^l

Withfirs of Sermir have they built thyfides

:

Oaks of Bafan have they takenfor thy oars;

And the cedar of Lebanonfor thy mafi.

Thy galleries are adorned with ivoryfrom theifles of

Chittim

:

Fine linen with broider^d workfrom Egypt

Was that which thoufpreadejlforth to be thy fail

;

Blue and purplefrom the ijles of Elifa.

The wife men of Sidon were thy pilots

:

Theflip-men of all nations were thy mariners

:

The Lydians and Africans thy men of arms.

All around thee they hung up their helmets and

Jhields

;

* The facred poets frequently reprefent the great nations

of their time under fome plealing and proper allegory. Thus
the kingdom of Egypt is allegorically defcribed, fometimes
as a crocodile, fometimes as the river Nile : the kingdom of

Affyria^ fometimes as a great tree on the mountains, fome-
times as an eagle. But, of all thefe allegories, perhaps
none is more beautiful than this defcription of the Phoeni-

cian metropolis, under the emblem of one of her own great

Ihips, \

The^
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added to thy ornaments^ and made thy heauty

perfeB.

With the 7nerchandize of all lands waf thou reple-

7iijhed^

And made very glorious in the midf of the feas.

But—thy rowers have brought thee into great waters

:

The eajl wind has broken thee^ in the midf of the

feas.

Thy riches and thy merchandize^

Thy foldiers and thy mariners^

And all thy company Jhallfink

In the midf of the feas^

In the depths of the waters^ &c.'^

The facred writers inform us, what was the real

caufe of this dellruQion of Tyre;—it’s wicked-

nefs.

Indulge me, dear fir, continued Crito^ ad-

drefling himfelf to the eldeft of the young gentle-

men—if I digrefs into fome reflexions ; which,

though not malevolently applied to my native

country, are certainly worthy the attention of an

englifi patriot.

The phxnicians^ not content with the fair

profits of an extenfive trade, were guilty of much

* See the prophecy of Ezekiel^ ch. xxvii.

VoL, T Hh iniquity
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iniquity and fraud in their dealings. They mif-

ufed alfo iheir great naval power, by claiming

and exercifing an abfolute dominion of thefeas ;

—

a claim, as injurious to the rights and liberties of

mankind, as any pretenfions to univerfal empire

on the land; and founded on the very fame prin-

ciples, of infatiable avarice, pride, and tyranny.

How art thou defroyed^ which wert the renowned

city !

Strong in the fea^ thou^ and thy inhabitant

Who caufcd their terrour to be on all thatfrequented

it

!

Becaufe thy heart was lifted up^ and thoufaidjl^

Ift in thefeat of a god, in the midf of the feas

:

By my own wifdom and trafic how have I increafed

my riches! '

—

By the multitude of thy trafic didf thoufll thyfelf
with iniquity

:

Therefore fhall frangers defroy the beauty of thy

wifdom and glory.

Behold ! I am upon thee, 0 Tyrus !

And will caufe many nations to rife up againjl thee

As thefea rifeth up with it's wave^s,

I will bring the great deep upon thee ;

And many watersfiall cover thee.

Theyfhall wajh away the walls of Tyre ;

Andfweep away the palaces thereof.

—

Thy
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Thy walls and thy palaces Jhall lie hurled in the

waters:

And I will make thee tike the harejl rock in thefea ;

A place onlyfor theJiJherman to dry his net on, *

But let me not wander too far from the prin«

t cipal fubje6l of this converfation.

If Tyre were deftroyed for it’s wickednefs, the

deftruftion of Carthage alfo feems to have been

the natural confequence, and juft punifliment, of

her former pride and avarice, cruelty dind perjidy.

It is particularly remarkable, that the heavy

and cruel commands which Rome laid on Car-

thage^ under the confulfhip of Marcius and Ma-

niliuSi are efcaBly the fame with thofe which Han-

nibal laid on Saguntum, You may fee this, when

you return home this morning, by turning to the

12th and 13th chapters of the 21ft book of Livy,

1 HAVE been lately reading, with thefe my two

young friends, replied Criio's pupil, the hiftory

of the deftruflion of Carthage: but I muft own,

that in reading it, we forgot the former crimes of

the punic nation. Our thoughts were entirely

* Sqq pzehiel, c. xxvi, and xxviu,

H h 2 taken
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taken up with the hateful and execrable cruelty

and perfidy of the romans on that occafion
;

par-

ticularly during the confulfhip of Marcius and

Manilius.

Your cenfure is very juff, replied Crito ; but

have patience a wdiile, and you will fee Rome alfo

punifhed. The punifhments of Providence are

often flow, both in national and in particular

cafes : but they are not on that account lefs real.

Have patience a while, and you will fee the heavy

calamities prepared for Rome,

To fpecify two inftances only.—You will fee

Marius rife up from the ruins of Carthage^ as if

it were, neceffarily, to avenge her caufeo—You
will fee, for the Divine vengeance feems fome-

times to break forth even in remote ages in the

latter days of Rome^ when her empire was groan-

ing in it’s dying convulfions; you will fee the

moll fatal ftab then given to her vitals by a king

of Carthage^ the Genferic, Her capitol

then was ftripped of all it’s pride ; and all it’s

riches and fpoils embarked for Carthage,

Adveniet jufum pugnce (ne arceffito) tempus

Cumfera Carthago romanis arcibus olim

Exithm 7nagnum emittet.

Yet,
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Yet, let us not anticipate thofe times, nor

murmur at the long-fuffering of heaven. That,

furely, is the very lalt complaint, which man
ought to make.

Let us rather return to the ftudies of this day.

We have been this morning confidering the fall

of Macedon; and it was then obferved, that pro-

per moral refle6:ions on that fubjecl would be the

moll edifying parts of your ftudy of JEmilius’s

life. The fame obfervation holds good with re-

fpe£l to Carthage^ and Scipio and ^milianus.

SCIPJO jEmilianus was the next charafler, on

which I propofed to aflc your opinions. We are

now Handing by the remains of his tomb. And

yet, my mind is much fuller of Carthage than of

him.

I N one of the days while Carthage was in flames,

Scipio jEmilianus filled an urn with fome of it’s

embers; which urn he afterwards brought to Rome^

and depofited in the Capitol.— If, in .the prefcnt

Capitoline Mufceum\ or in any other repofitory of

antiquities in this- city, that urn had been now

preferved,—with what poetical and philofophic

melancholy would you, my dear pupil, have of-

ten view^ed it ! Perhaps you would have embraced

H h 3
‘ it
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it in your arms, repeating at the fame time fome

lines from your Sophocles's fad EleElra ; though

with fentiments, I truft, far more generous and

humane, than thofe with which that princefs was

actuated.

• rfv®>» TO 'ujcc)f opia

2uv TVi^e JtAauffw yicc'Todv^oi/.at ffToJw*.

But let me not pretend to preach the funeral-

fermon of that great city. I am far too weak,

both in mind and tongue, to attempt fuch a fub-

je6l. Permit me only to defire you to give it a

due confideration.

Saying this, Crito leaned his arm on one of

the brazen peacocks ; and, after having remained

filent for fome minutes, opened his paper of

notes.

The final conqueft of Carthage^ faidhe, is the

moft flriking part of the military hiftory of Scipio

JEmilianus. But it is not the purpofe of our

prefent converfation, to pretend to judge of his

military abilities : We are now to confider

hardly any thing but his moral chara6ler.

SopHocL. EUSi* v« 1127.

In
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In the midft of that horrid fcene in queftion—
the deftruBion of Carthage^ two aBions of

occurred^ that were very laudable.

He imiidiitdihQ difinterejled conduB^ which his

father, Paulus JEmilius^ had fliown in the coii-

queft of Macedon, From the flames of Carthage

he preferved feveral valuable libraries,—the re-

pofitories probably of punic learning and pre-

fented them to Micipfa^ the fon of Majinijfa, He
returned from Carthage to Rome, without having

enriched himfelf with any part of the fpoil of that

incxtdihXy opulent city*.

He imitated alfo the compajfion, which his fa-

ther fliowed at the fall of an enemy. In the laft

day of the long fiege of Carthage, Scipio fat down

on a riling grobnd, and thence faw the conclu-

lion of that bloody tragedy. In a lituation fo

very peculiar, it is highly probable, that he re.

colleBed the fentiments which JEmilius had cx-

* A^/S"£/^>5S’ svsKo.prsp’Kcrt T'/j ttsv^x, ctoXAwv y^pvi[j,a.ruv y.vpi(^

Ka/ Ixivrtuv Kxpyrn^ova, aXwy, »^£v uTsXxlSsv r&jv

^x<pvpu)i/, Plutarehus de Yortunk,

See alfo the extrafts from Polybius^ de Virtutibus ^ Vitiif,

in the dftavo edition of his works, publifhed at A?nPerdam^

.1670, p. 1427. .

. ^

ytvo/tAEv©' rvts >nrts zooxtt 'cJoXvy(j>vjixovsTxin

%xroi. rm OiKSfjiSvviv sfvxt 'ziroXtuv, ix.'nXoji 'rwv eI v/mvyis aosv sis rov loion

^lov fMTvtyixysVf «T rpoTTM xlr,crxfj,sv<^ «^£v. Y.xi'ntq

t-H. oXus svV7op8(j(.£y<^ xxrx Tov l3icvf xXXx [y.tTpi^ MV y.xrx rr,v virxp^iv*

preffcdH h 4
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preffed, in his private converfation with his chil-

dren, foon after the capture of Pella, In medi-

tating on thofe folemn fentiments, Scipio feems to

.have added to them feveral other reflexions,

which his learning muft have fuggefted to him, as

very applicable on the prefent occaflon.

Permit me to give you, on this occaflon, a

fhort extraX from Appian^ which is here in my
pocket-book, wrapped up with that paper of ex-

traXs from Plutarch^ lately read to yoiim the Va-

tican gallery.

O 'SJoAiv o^wv £7rlcinO(7ioig erejiv

tiTO T8 y.cu yv^Q roayjg nat vi^(tuv, xai

£%cip^tCGciv, ottAwv Tf, xai vfwv, xai xat

X(^yj(j.£iTc^v £V7T0pyi(TCicraVy laa Tcag u^xaig raig fxEyigaig,

toA/11^ ds xai 'vjpo^Vfxi^ TiijoKv (vjyf xcu vavg^

XCit 07TKc£ 'SJCiVTCC T^KTIV 0[J.0ijg fTf(T/V

'SSOX£[LM TO(TU^£ Xdt A/jXW^ TOT£ T£X£VTM(TU\/ £g 'BC£-

vwAf^^/«v Keyercii (ji^ev daxpviraf, xat (pav£^^

y£V£(j'^a.i xKcUKV V7T£p 'SJOXSfXlOOV,
^

EtT/TOAU £(p'’£CiVT8 /fVOjXfV©^ T£ XIU ^VVl^caV, OTt

xcu 'BoXfig, xcu xa.i ci.p%ag a%y.(Tag ^ei ^eTu.^aKei'j^

^ciiixovci’ xcii tsT e'Kd’^e fj^av lA/ov wrvx^Q
'^OTE zjoKig' £%ci'bE le xcu Aa-jvpiuv, Mvj^wv, Ilfpc-wv

e% exeivoig apx^ yevofcev?}* xcu v\ iiccKicga evuyx^

£XhCl{L-i/U(JK
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V] MciJ^f5ovwv5 £iTE exwv bitb 'Ujpo(pv'yovT^

UVTOV T8^£ 78 B78Q'

^7(T£TCU OTO,V ZJof OKbjXvj iKlO^

Kca ytat Xci^ Bvi^eXiia U^iciijloio,

TLqXV^L8 I^CIVTOV B^ofjuevs CUV WppVJC/Ci* (‘Adi yci!^ aVT8

ucii di^da-'AdX'^') 0 71 (^8Koiro o Ao7©^, (p£C(Tiv 8 0vXsi^ii-

p.£V0V 0V0{J.CC7dl 7ViV 710.7^1^0. (TdCpCfjg^ V7£§ t^g U^d^ £g

7^CiV^^0i7£lCi aCpOl^MV, £^fJ/f/*.

Such were the fentiments of Scipio when in

the height of victory. With refpea to his cha-

rafter in general, I think we had better defer the

confideration of it till another morning. I have

already exercifed your patience, fufficiently fo?

one day, with my papers relative to j^milius*

It is hardly feventeen o’clockt, faid the eldell

of the young gentlemen, and we have Hill an

hour or two before dinner. Can we employ this

time better, than in attending to the charader of

the pupil of Polyhilts 9

I
F
you really defire it, replied Crito^ I am now,

as always, at your command :—But this funny and

pompous alcove is by no means a proper place

for fuch a difquifition. We will retire, if you

^ Appiani Lybica. + Eleven in the forenoon.

pleafe,
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pleafe, to fome cool fhady recefs, in the adjoin-

ing Vatican gardens.

. * * -

The company, in their way from the alcove

t6 the gardens, paffed through the quadrangle of

the Belvedere,

The Belvedere quadrangle is adorned with fe-

veral capital pieces of grecian fculpture.

Looking on thefe wonders of grecian art,

the young nobleman fighed ; and, turning to the

eldeft of his companions, We ought, faid he,

greatly to admire and love that patriotic concern,

with which you were juft now affe&ed, while

fpeaking of the deftru&ion of that great maritime

people, the Carthaginians, In the very fame year

the romans deftroyed the achaean republic alfo*.

The fate of that republic likewife demands a figh

from your generous heart.

* ^uajiJceculum illud e^erjionihas urhium currerei^ ita Car^

thaginis Yuinam fiatim Corinthus excepit ; Achai(S capjit^

Grceci^e decu^, F lor US.

There is nothing, perhaps, which does more honour to

the memory of Julius Cesfar^ than his defign of draining

the Fomtine marfhes, and of rebuilding the cities of Car^
thage and Corinth.

Your
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Your Polybius^—as I remember to have heard

you obferve, haftened from the conflagration of

Carthage to fave his country. But on his arrival,

whether by the Crijfcean or Saronic gulph, the '

firft objeQ;, that muft have prefented itfelf to his

view, was the dreadful fight of the whole city of

Corinth^ blazing up to the heavens in one flame.

I remember alfo your refleflion, that if Polybius

had been refident in Achaia at the beginning of

thofe troubles, his prudence and integrity would

probably have prevented fuch extreme calamitms.

Even late as he arrived, and after the great blow

was given, he was of much real fervice to his

country ; by healing, as much as poflible, her

deep wounds, and alleviating her mifery,

O MY dear friend! from the patriotic feelings

of your own heart, you perhaps may conceive

fome idea of that grief, which feized the heart of

this worthy patriot, on the utter fall of fuch a na-

tion as Greece. This final extinflion of her liberty

mull have been the moft weighty alfliflion to his

mind. Yet permit me to obferve, that he feems

very feelingly to have lamented the fate of her

fine arts alfo.

CORINTH was the principal feat of thofe

arts ; the chief repofitory, where the fculptures

and paintings of the moft eminent mafters 0/ all

the
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the grecian fchooh were colle£led, as in one grand

mufaeum^ when flie was thus burnt and plundered

by an army,— I hardly know whether to call it

an army of romans^ or goths. Your Polybius

then faw with regret the pictures of Arijiides^ the

grecian Raphael^ caft on the ground, and the ro-

man foldiers playing at dice on theiti. He faw

the fineft ftatues in the world, fome perifhing in

the flames, others in the hands of barbarians, who
knew nothing of their excellence*.

What a 'lamentable difference muft Polybius

have obferved between the ignorant Mummius^

and his pupil Scipio ! But let me explain myfelf

;

—I mean chiefly in relation to vertii^ or the

knowledge of the fine arts : For as to fome higher

qualities of mind, particularly difintereflednefs

and contempt of wealth, Mummius feems to be

equal to Scipio^ or to any former hero of his

country. From the immenfe riches of Corinth

and of Carthage^ Mummius and Scipio t appro-

* norv(3i<^ crv(jL(3a,'^x 'srspi rv)v ocXcoatv sv ontla ixtpzi 'zr^poari-

KOU rr^V ‘ipXTl'jJTlX.YjV oKiycOplXV T»JV ZjSpi tx TUV TB^VUV Bpyoc, X.XI

rx
Strahojiis Geographia, lib. viii. p. 381.

T Much of the ancient virtue ftill remained in feveral of

the great roman families. For, during the cenforfhip of

Mummius and Scipio, Titus Manlius Torquatus folemnly tried

his own fon, for robbing the province of Macedonia, which
had heen committed to his care as praetor. He tried and
condemned him; and, at leaft in public, fliowed no figns

of forrow for his death.

priated
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priated to themfelves no more, than Curim and

Fabriciiis had done from the fpoils of thefamnite^.

But let me not pretend to difcourfe of thefe

high moral qualities of mind. It is enough for

me to talk with you on my ufual, trifling,-—and

comparatively, I grant, very trifling topic of

vei^tfi. Indulge me, however, at leajl in this

place^ if I dwell a quarter of an hour on that to-

pic. The learned abbate, our antiquarian, ob-

ferved to us lately from fome of the greek wn-
ters, that the fculptures and paintings taken by

Mummius From Corinth conftituted the chief or-

nament of the roman temples, even in the reign

of Augujius^, Perhaps fome of the exquifite

ftatues in this quadrangle might be of that num-

ber, poffibly, could once boafl of hav-

ing in it’s poffeffion this glorious Apollof.

The young nobleman, at the requefl of Crito^

now entered on an examination of the feveral ex-

cellencies of that famous flatue. Pie talked on

the fubjeft with much judgment and mode fty

.

and then proceeded to fome of the other ftatues

round the quadrangle.

* Vid. Strahonis Geograph, lib. viii. p. 381.

f The ftatue of Belvedere Apollo was found at Antimn^

probably it was removed thither in Nero’s reign.

See Dio. p. 103a.
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As they pafled by the ftatues of Venm^ Crito's.

pupil could not help repeating fome lines from

Euripides,

Hkw 'me^iuKvqov z^poXi%8(j

Aapov Ko^/v^oy.

h^ov zjoXiv ACppodirug*

The company were now come round to the group

of Laocoon,

How great a proof, faid t\ie young nobleman,

is this figure of Laocoon^ not only of the exalted

genius of greeks^ but of that indefatigable and

wife induflry alfo, which alone leads to perfec-

tion ! They feem to have attempted few, but no-

ble, works; and they certainly carried them to

the utmoft poffible degree of perfeftion. The

group before us is the joint labour of no lefs

than three of the moft eminent fculptors of an-

tiquity,—a father and two fons, mutually affifling

each other; and it’s excellency is fo great, that

the third part of it’s merit exalts each of them,

in the glory of their art, far above any other

mailers, whofe works are remaining, excepting

only Apellonius the athenian.

The young nobleman next approached the

third,, and the greatell wonder of the place ;—that

fragment
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fragment of the Hercules^ on the bafe of which

is engraved, Nfq-op©^ A^vjv«/©^ ei^oiei.

This, faid he, is that famous ftatue, which Mi-

chael Angelo^ the modern Phidias^ continually

ftudied with indefatigable application; and by

which he was principally enabled to reyive, in a

great degree, the majefty of ancient fculpture :—

'

An application imitated un fome meafure by all

young artifts, who come from the various regions

of Europe to Rome,, to perfeB: themfelves either

in ftatu'ary or painting ; and who are fufficiently

wife to employ their time here to the belt advan-

tage.

My good friends, replied Crito^ looking on

this ineftimable antique, how happy would it be

for the ftudents in all fcienees, to imitate the

wife humility of Michael Angelo^ who feems in-

deed to have been one of the grcateft geniufes

of modern times, by ftudying with equal perfc-

verance the nobleft examples of their feveral

arts ! Such ftudy, and fuch imitation, would be

their fureft and eafieft road to every excellence.

And give me leave to add, if it be ufeful for

youth to know, that the beft method of ftudy,

whether in painting or in fculpture^ is conftantly

to employ themfelves in working after the beft

models ; and to enter daily more and more into the

Ipirit of the grcateft mafters, and into the know-

ledee
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ledge of thofe rational principles, on which they

proceeded; it is certainly Tnorc important

to confider, that the fame obfervation is equally

true, when applied to the great fcience of Goodnefs,

I KNOW a perfon, to whom, of all human writ-

ings, the lives of pious perfons and eminent

faints are the greateft delight. In thefe he fearches

as for hidden treafure ; hoping to find fome fecret

of holy living, fome uncommon degree of piety,

which he may by frequent praftice make his own.

But, amongft heathen books, the bell of this

kind feems to be the Memorabilia of Socrates

;

and next to it, perhaps, the hiftory of Cyy‘us the

Great, written by the fame author. Great part

of that moral fpirit, which animates the Memora-

bilia, feems to have been transfufed by Xenophon

into his Cyropsedia alfo.

SCIPIO JEmilianus is faid to have made the

Cyropsedia his conftant ftudy. .

Hos lihros de manibus ponere non folehat^*

The inftitution of Cyrus^ therefore, might have

been to him, what this wonderful work of Apol-

lonius was to Michael Angelo,

* Vid. Tuilii, ad Frat , lib. i. cp. 1.

To
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T o this ftudy we may reafonably attribute many
of the virtues which adorned the life of Emilia-
nus. And certainly fuch a lludy, if faithfully

followed^ would be very conducive to the form-

ing one of the belt characters that the heathen,

world ever faw.

* * «

Th£ company now defcended to the adjoin-

ing Vatican garden. During this fliort walk,

Crito introduced a new topic of converfation, by

mentioning a cuftom, which the ancient romans

feem to have obferved with great pleafure ; name-

ly, that of adorning their houfes and villas with

ihe ftatues of their anceftors.

While Crito was recommending this cuftom,

if kept under a due reftriftion, the company ar-

rived at the Cafino Pontifeio^ which ftands in die

lower part of the Vatican garden. The murmurs

of the cafeades under it’s loggia^ and the (hade

of the neighbouring grove, greatly incrcafe it’s

pleafantnefs.

The young gentlemen flood for fome time ad-

miring the rich ftucco and mofaic, with which the

walls of the cafno^ of the loggia^ and of the:

two porches are ornamented ; after which Crito

Vql.I. li fat
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fat down on the low wall that furrounds the wa-

ter-works, and thus refumed his former fubjecl.

SCIP10 JCviilianus^ or Africanus the younger,

is defcribed, by feveral writers, as the moft com-

pletely accomplifhed hero, that Rome ever pro-

duced; and it is worthy of remark, that, in many

of his aQions, he exaflly and nobly imitated the

examples of thofe great men, who had adorned

his family or country before him. Publium Sci-

fionem (fays Sallujl) fcepe audivi folitum ita di.

cert : cum majorum imagines intueretur^ vehement

tijjime Jib i animnm ad virtutem accendi
:
Jcilicet

non ceram illam^ nequejiguram tantam vim infefe

habere ; fed memorid rerum gejiarum earn ^ flam-

mam egregiis viris in peBore crefcere^ neque priiis

fedari^ qiidm vh'tics eorumfamam atque glariam

a dcequaver it*

,

Indeed, this conftant imitation of the very beft

chara6lers of Ro7ne^ joined to his focratic ftudies,

rendered him in feveral refpefls far fuperiour to

his country. In one particular he remarkably

difplayed a turn of mind, much more noble than

the general fpirit of the times : For when, as cen-

for, he performed the public folemn devotions in

the Capitol^ inllead of the ufual form of prayer

bn ‘'that occafion,—of befeeching the gods to in-

Vid.SALLUST.de Bdlo Jug* Se6l. iv.

creafc
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creafe and enlarge the power and dominion of the

roman people,—he gratefully returned them a

thankfgiving for all their bounties already be-

Jlowed on Rome; humbly praying, that they would
be'pleafed to grant to that nation fecurity, and

contentment in it's prejentJiate.

But it is extremely pleafmg to obferve, that

bis life is in many parts a very affiduous and fpi-

rited copy of that of his adoptive grandfather,—-

the elder Scipio Africanus,

AE.M.ILIANUS began his military life by an AX,

aflion, e^a8:ly copied from that great example.

My notes refer me on this head to Freinfiemius

;

and 1 muft therefore defire you, on returning to

your lodgings, to perufe that noble paflage*.

You will probably, alfo, in turning over the

following hiftory of JEmilianus s campaigns, find

feveral other inftances of the fimilitude of his cha-

racter with that of the elder Africanus ; particu-

larly if you examine his condu6t under the feveral

heads of military fortitude, induftry, and difin-

* Cum romana ju^entus detreBaret militiam^ JEmtUmius

peropportmiam orationem habuit^ ju'venis adhuc, nec niji toga-

tis ‘virtutibiis notus,—Majores 7iatu referehant failuni ftnwris

Apricani, Nunc ab alio Scipione ide?n prorfus exemplum rela-

tnm^ Fi'cinfhemius, book xlviii. c, 14 to 18.

tereficchids.I i 2
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tereftednefs. Avi etiam exemplo^ Cartha^inc de--

viHd nihilJibi lucratus redit.

But it was not only in foreign regions, that

jEmilianus thus followed his grandfather’s glori-

ous footfteps. He imitated alfo his love to his

country xohile at home^ faid Crito^ turning to the

eldeft of the young gentlemen. In the breaft of

jEmilianus^ all confiderations are faid to have

conftantly given way to his fuperiour care for the

public good. This perhaps may be feen in his

oppofition to the attempts of his near relation,

Gracchus; and Czcero confirms it: Pietatcm co-

luit enim magnam in propinquis ; in pfLtrid vero

maximam*. In all civil affairs he difplayed the

greatefl abilities.
^

He likewife conftantly (bowed

the moft intrepid magnanimity ; fronting all dan-

gers, and meeting death itfelf as the appointed

reward of his firmnefs, in the caufe of honejl. pa~

triotifm.

Vide Som 7i, Scip. c. iii. With refpeft to the f/V/Vcha-

ra6ler of JEmiliattus, it may be proper to note a few parti-

culars. I. By his perfuading Bri/on to yield to the caffian

law, he fhowed himfelf to be no enemy to the popular
caufe. II. Some fimilarity is obfervable between his de-

portment, when indifted by the tribune Afellus^ and that of

the elder Africatius, when accufed by the Petilii. III. We
find, as Freinjhemius remarks, that Scipio JEmilianus^ folu4

omnium erat, qui nunquam petens confulatum^ bis adeptus ejK

See Fas I NSW. Lib. $5, c. 12, 1/^, 54. c, 32, and Lib, 56.

24.

In
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In his private i:haraBer too, be Hill followed

the fame great example; in humility to his com-

panions ; in love and liberality to his brother ; in

generofity to his fillers, and in the greateft good-

nefs and gratitude to his parents.

0 MY dear pupil, with what pleafure have I

feen tears Hand in your eyes, while reading thefe

feveral inftances of the domejlic goodnefs of J^mi-

lianus ! This domejlic goodnefs feemed to you, as

1 well remember, to be by far the moll truly

amiable and laudable part of his chara6:er.

1 REMEMBER alfo vour obfervatiou, that ^7ni-

lianus was not only fimilar, but fuperiour to the

elder Africanus^ in two inllances ; each of which

contributed very much to the dignity and happi-

nefs of his private life.

The lirll of thefe, as you obferved to me,

was the love of literature. For though the el-

der Scipio feems to have given much attention to

t\iG greek "writers, particularly to the author of

the Cyropgedia; and though he could jullly pride

himfelf in being the friend and patron of E^inius

;

yet, certainly, in love of learning, and of learned

he was furpalfed by his grandfon.
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Pardon me, my dear noble friend^ for the

following reverie. If I be not miftaken, I have

been informed,—how truly I know not—that this

cajino^ or at leaft fome part of it, was built in

imitation of the fmall, but elegant villas of the

ancient romans^,

1 F this be true, why may we not at prefent in-

dulge the imagination, that it was in fome fuch

villa as this^ that ^milianus frequently enjoyed

the converfation of Pacuvius diuA Terence ; dif-

courfing with them on feveral of their late com-

pofitions from the greek

;

and, perhaps, inquir-

ing of them what Lucilius or young Attius were

publifhing ?

Perhaps, in fome fuch portico^ JEmilianus

frequently walked with Polybius or Pancetius ;

thanking Polybius for the kind inftrudion which

he had received from him in his early youtht,

and inquiring of him how the great hiftorical

work, in which he was at prefent engaged, went

on :

* Non Ji pud adomhrare al <vv-vo la leggiadria deW archi’-

teSiura, che adorna il recinto del bel caJi7io,—Si crede che Ptr-

ro Ligorio^ diligentijjimo ricercatore delle antichitd^ ricopiajfe

gran parte di quejto caJt7io dalli an)anz.i delV antiche fahbriche^

7raja Defcritt. del palazzo V aticano, p, 500,

+ It feems obfervable, thdit ^milianushtgzn his friend-

Ihip with Polybius at eighteen years of age ejc r/v©-

Kxt 7-ns zTs(>i rarm hxKtxs*

How
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on : difcourfing with Pancetius on ferae philofo-

phical fubjeB;, or recollefting fome circumftances,

that had happened to thera in their travels. For

Pancetius was jEmilianus\s travelling companion*

together they had furveyed the principal hates of

the worldj and examined the excellencies and de-

fers of each

:

Av^P«TWV VfipiV T£ XUi £VVD(Jill^V

The fecond article of happinefs, in which

JEmilianus feemed to you, my dear pupil, much
fuperiour to his grandfather, was friendfliip. . It

is true, that the elder Scipio could aifo boaft of a

Ledius for his friend ; for there were two Lcslii^

and two Africani

:

but the friendly connexion of

the latter pair is far more celebrated. Ex omnibus

fceculis^ vix tria aut quatuor nominantur amixorum

paria^ in eo genere^ in quo nota eji horum amicitia.

TUELY'S Treatife de Amicitid^ was, I remem-

ber, the lafl book which you three read together.

How noble was his fpeecli to Polybius at that time ! A«/3o-

oujJport^oi.i$ '^'05 os^ias oevm, ^ Zjua-ixi Ei

sycnj rxv%v (pvcnv, iooi(^t tyiv Yj[Mfxv, sv y] ci'f/.'nxvrx r aJ'.Xx

^evlsfx ^s[X£v^ 'ZDpocrs^sis roy vav, KXi fxsE £/x» avu(3iucrEiS* ^o^nj

yxp Xvlo^EV EV^ECiJS Efxxviu), KXi TYjS OHUXS X^l'B^ KVXl, KXt TUV ZjpoyO¥COV«

pjXCQr^t3.GX. Poly bio dc Virtutibus, ^ddx, Amftel, p. 1457*

* Vid. Plutarchum^ edit. Xyland^ vol, ii. p. 777 .

1 i 4 before
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before yoir came abroad: a proper conclufion

of all your united ftudies at college. In that trea-

tife how amiably defcribed is the friendfliip of

Lcclius and jEmilianus*!

May fuch always be your happinefs in each

t)ther ! may fuch cordial friendfhip continue to

be hereditary in your families ! and may you fee

in your old age your children and your grand-

children bleffe'd with the continuance, and, if pof-

fible, the increafe of this mutual affeftion

!

As for yourfelves, I am fure you are all pof.

feffed of the bell qualification for the happinefs

of friendfhip. With the fincereft joy let me add,

that it is,—GOODNESS.

In the condu8; of your own lives, in the edu-

cation of your children, I am fure none of you

will ever forget, that friendfhip and learning are

two of the greatefl ornaments of virtue. You will

* Inhac (inquit Lcelius) ?nihi de repuhlica confenfus^ in hac
Yerum pri^vatarum conjilium ; in eadem requies plena obleSiatio^

nis fuit, Nunquam illum^ ne minima quidem re offendi,

quod quidem f€7tferim ; nihil audi'Vi ex eo ipfe^ quod nollem.

Una domus erut^ idem ‘vi^us, ijque communis : nequefolem mi^

litia^ fed etiam peregrinationes^ rufticationefque communes.
Nam quid ego deJiudiis dicam^ cognofcendifemper aliquid^ aut

difcendi ? in quibus^ remoti ab oculis populi^ omne otio/um tem'-

pus contrinjimus $
Cicero, de Amicitia. in fine.

remember
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remember alfo, that neither true learning, nor

true friendfhip, can ever evenfithjijl without her.
r

But the morning is far fpent. If you pleafe,

we will take a turn in this grove, and then walk

up again to the Belvedere quadrangle, in our way

home.

I HOPE, my dear fellow-ftudents, you will, with

your ufual kindnefs, pardon all faults in this my
very fhort and imperfed flietch of ^milianus's

charader. I have the more reafon to make this

excufe, as his charader is,, according to the ge-

nerally received opinion, full of the higheft excel-

lence ; animated with the beauty and majefty of

virtue; and, as it were, the Belvedere Apollo of

the Tjoman hiftory.

The moft fplendid panegyric on his memory

might be compiled, from the accumulated autho-

rities and teftimonies, not only of Sallujl and Pa-

terculus ; but alfo of thofe much greater names,

—

Polybius and Tully.

And yet, I muft own my fears, that thefe en-

comiums are, at leaft in fome refpeds, exagge-

rated. Tully in particular feems to have been

carried much too far, by his partial love and ad-

miration of this, his favourite hero.

But
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But it does not at all become perfons of my
ignorance and weaknefs of judgment, to pretend

to criticife fo illuftrious a writer.

It is on all hands however agreed, that JEmi-

iianus certainly was polfeifed of many very emi-

nent virtues. Let us duly fludy and imitate thefe.

# * *

The company now defcended through the long

paffage of the Conclave into the great Vatican

piazza ; where they found their coach waiting for

them :—perhaps near the fpot where once flood

the pyramid of ^milianus.

I N their way home, as they paffed over Ponte

St, Angelo^ the Cldeft of the young gentlemen

looked out of the coach-window on the right;

and viewing with a figh the ruins of the adjoining

Pons Triumphalis^ thus addreffed himfelf to Crito^

who fat oppofite to him.

I COULD not help obferving, dear fir, that in

your le6lure on Scipio JEmilianus,^ as on the one

hand you were cautious of reciting the extravagant

encomiums, which are heaped on his memory by

fome of the ancients ; fo, on the other, you were

totally
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totally filent as to the objeftions made to his cha-

racter,—how truly I do not pretend to judge,

—

by fome modern writers.

Indeed the general kind intent of your prefent

courfe of leCtures feems, to make it highly proper

for us to confider thefe roman heroes, fo far as

truth will allow, in the mofi: amiable light ; to be

filent as to their fuppofed defeCls; and to do as

ample juftice as may be to all their real virtues.

Such was the conduCl of your beloved favourite,

the very learned and mod amiable Mr. Rollin ;

whofe writings have been fo highly beneficial to

the youth of chrijlendom

;

and who, for that

noble purpofe, has always wifely defcribed this

and the other famed virtuous charaClers of ancient

times, in the mod candid and favourable manner.

Yet, furely, Scipio Mmilianus had not the hap-

pinefs of being, in all parts of his life, equally

glorious. - ’

Unhappy Numantia

!

— Perhaps it was over

this, now ruined, Ponte Trionfale^ that Scipio

palled in triumph, on thatfarfrom glorious occa-

fion. How much more honourable would it have

been for him, had he trodden in the generous

footdeps of your judly admired Nafica ; had he

endeavoured to fave that brave nation \—fi^ ipfe

vir
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i)iY fortijfimus^ viros ejufdem indolis^ laudifqus

confervajfet

!

If the roman government had then been gene-

rous enough to feel any reverence for bravery and

merit in an enemy ; if they had preferved any

memory of their own ancient charaBer,—the

greatnefs of which was founded in juftice and

mercy;—if they had retained any regard for folemn

treaties, or even for common honefty and grati-

tude ; if, in fhort, any of thefe confiderations had

held it’s due influence on their minds ; certainly,

non delenda ejfet Numantia. \

On our fetting out from England^ you may

remember we had fome thoughts of making our

route hither, not by France or Germany^ as both

of thofe paflages to Italy feemed to be fiiut up by

the war; but by Lijbon^ or Oporto^ through Spain

to Barcelona ; where we intended to reimbark for

Leghorn,

In the portuguefe part of that journey, I flat-

tered myfelf, as I had then been juft reading the

fecond part of Mr. Hooke's Roman Hiftory,—that

perhaps I might have the pleafure of pafling by

the place of the tomb of Viriahts, In travelling

through Old Cajlile^ 1 certainly intended to have

vifited the fpot where Nmiantia flood, even

though
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though it had lain a hundred miles out of the

road*.

It would have increafed my rapture on that

occafion, if I could have carried with me thither

any fenfible fpanijli book, defcriptive of the an-

cient ftate of the place, and fpeaking of the hero-

ifm of it’s ancient inhabitants with a due patriotic

ardour.
'

Certainly, on that fpot, I ought to have

thought of the heroes of Spain alone. In all the

^oman armies, which were engaged in the long

.and heavy war of Numantia^ hardly any perfon,

of the fuperiour officers at leaf!, feems to have de-

ferved that name. If any, it wa.s Maneinus. His

voluntary dedition of himfelf—to adopt the latin

word—was far more truly glorious-—than the

triumph of Scipio.

The numantine campaign, replied Crito^ feems

Indeed to be that part of Sdpio's hiilory, which

is mofl barren of true praife. But barren as it isy

fpme ufeful things may be gathered from it.

Ie we turn our eyes to the roman camp, wc

fhall find Scipio bufy, in introducing a very laud-

^ Numantia ^yas fitu^le fome few miles diftant from the

of \n Old CaJHk^ Di^hnnain wpori^ue^

able
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able reformation of that degenerate and corrupted

army. We fliall find him, by the flriclnefs of his

difcipline, and by the force of his own example,

extirpating many vices there :—firft, intempe-

rance, that general root of all evil ; then doth 3

then fear.

These things certainly deferve our notice and

veneration, although the hiftory of the numan-

tine war in general, fo far, I mean, as it refpefts

the conduB of the roman government^ is very

fhocking and infernal. It’s horrid guilt is indeed

one of the blacked: ftains upon the roman annals.

Yet let us candidly remember, that Scipio

mod: unwillingly accepted the confulfhip, and

confequent command, in the latter end of that

war. Happy would it have been for him, if in

his fenatorial capacity he had exerted all his infiu-

ence to prevent it :—if he had, though with what-

ever difficulty, prevailed on the proud roman

government to confirm Mancinits's treaty.

But, though he were utterly unable to prevail,

in the caufe of judice, yet, let us not pretend to

palliate. He ought never to have made himfelf

an indrument of the wickednefs of fuch a go-

vernment. He ought to have faved Numantia

from ruin, jud as his father alfo diould have faved

,

Epirus, NUMAN-
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NUMANTIA and Carthage were indeed the

principal confiderations, that checked me from

tranfcribing thofe exceffive panegyrics, with

which the ancient writers have rather loaded than

honoured the memory of ^milianus. Thefe con-

fiderations, however, weighty as they are, ought

not to hinder us from paying a due refpe6l to

whatever was truly laudable in his chara8:er.

We are now, my dear fellow-ftudents, at length

arrived at the period of the Second Part of our

roman ftudies. In thefe laft five days converfa-

tions, we have run through the times, to which

Polybius limited his hiftory ; beginning at the firft,

and ending at the laft punic war.

The Third Part of our roman ftudies will com-

prehend about the fame fpace of time with the

EiJ.(pvXici of Appian.

But before we begin it, I muft beg to be al-

lowed a week at leaft, for the difpofing and cor-

reB-ing of my papers. You cannot, in the mean

while, fail to find fome other employment of your

time, much more amufing, let me hope : and

probably alfo, much more inttruBive,

ROMAN
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ROMAN CONVERSATIONS.

Book III.

CHAPTER I.

ELEVENTH DAY’S CONVERSATION. •

The writs for the eleflion of the prefent par-

liament, which is the twelfth of Great Britain^

were iffued in the fummer 1761. Near twenty-

young gentlemen, who have now feats in the

houfe of commons, were then at Rome^ or in

fome neighbouring parts of Italy, Moll of them

were on this occafion called home : but the fet of

friends, whofe converfations are now relating,

was not difturbed by this avocation. The eldefh

of thefe youths had his feat already fecured; and

the reft of the company were heartily glad, that

they were far diftant from the ftrife, quarrels,

and many other difagreeable circtimftances, which

frequently attend country eleQions,

VoL. le K k Th jE
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The gentlemen, who were now leaving Rome^

pafied their lall evening together at the lodgings

of the eldefl of thefe three friends. At fupper,

the converfation turned on parliamentary affairs,

and continued on the fame - topic with much

earnehnefs till midnight; when, according to the

ilalian cuftom of travellings the poft-chaifes came

to the door. Aoout half an hour afterwards,

which time was paffed in many kind and friendly

wi flies, on each fide, on taking leave, the travel-

lers fet out to Viterbo in their way to London^ and

the other gentlemen retired to their feveral lodg-

ings to bed.

aKXoi

EuJoV %CiVVV%lQl bsdlJ.y,lJ.£VOl VTVW,

But fuch was not the cafe with him, who had

entertained the company this evening. Being

accuftomed to great moderation in his diet, and

being never without employment, he,' like CritOy

and his two other companions, ufually allowed

only fome few hours of the four and twenty for

fleep: But to-night^ after his firfi Jlumbery he

rofe again; and fitting down alone, fpent all the

red: of the night in his ftudies : the time of his

ferving the public in a fenatorial capacity now

approaching; and the converfation of the pre^

ceding evening having filled his mind with much

folici-
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folicitude, to render himfelf worthy of that

ftation.

He was the lefs inclined to fleep to-night, as

the weather was remarkably tempeftuous: a very

violent ftorm of wind rifing about two or three

hours after midnight, the noife and roar of which

were much increafed by the loud claps of thunder

that accompanied it.

'But even fuch a hurricane as this did not much,

interrupt his attention. It had broken his num-

bers indeed, but was not able to check or con-

fufe his train of thinking. For as his political

ftudies were not of a fuperficiai or (hallow kind,

but, on the contrary, fuch as required much

ftrength of judgment, and labour of reafoning;

his mind was confequently, during his applica-

tion, neceffarily rendered almoft as infenfible to

outward obje8;s, as the mind of a philofopher is,

while following a long procefs of calculation, or

mathematical demonftration. By breakfaft-time

however he grew fatiated with ftudy; and- was

much pleafed to fee his noble friend, with Crito

and his pupil, enter the room to drink their cho-

colate with him.

What a dreadful night, faid Crito’

^

pupd?

has this been for the fervants who are attending

our friends to Viterbo! But they have good

K k St maders,
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mafters, who will take care of their health, and

amply repay all their fatigues.—We ought to be

glad, for their fakes, that the ftorm has not been

attended with any rain.

The ftorm feems to be abating, replied the

young nobleman: but the wind is ftill fo high,

that I am afraid we cannot deftre your good tutor

to refume his courfe of le6lures this morning.

Viftting antique ruins in fuch rough weather is not

pleafant, or perhaps fafe. Many of thofe fhattered

buildings are daily nodding, and announcing

their fall. I ftiould not be furprized to hear, that

this morning’s tempeft had carried away the re-

mains of the roof of the temple of Minerva

Medica^ or brought down the eaftern end of the

Colojfeum*

I HOPE, faid the eldeft of the young gentle-

men, the afternoon will be calm enough for the

purpofe; for— turning to Crito— I muft ownmy-
felf very deftrous of attending your next lefture,

as you have now brought us to that period in the

roman hiftory, that moji remarkable period^ and

as it were grand climafteric of it’s political confti-

tution, when the Gracchi—But let not me imper-

tinently pretend to talk on a fubjeft, on which

I ought much rather to be liftening to your in-

ftru6lions.

D&AH
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Dear fir, replied Crito^ had we not better

totally lay afide all thoughts of ftudy for to day.

Your fervants, who are gratefully anxious for

every thing that regards your health, tell me, that

you have been ftudying almoft the whole night.

This application is by far too much. Let me
perfuade you to give the remainder of this day to

amufement.

Chocolate being now brought into the

room, the company fat down to breakfaft; during

which the mailer of the houfe could not forbear

turning the converfation to the great works of

public utility, which might be expefled from the

next parliament.

The JirJl work, faid Crito's pupil, in which

tny tutor hopes you will be engaged in your jirjl

feJJio7i.i is the fcttlement of a general peace; a

peace, the benefits of which will be felt round

the whole world.

Then ,

—

turning round a terrellrial globe which

flood by him in the window,—The Wejl-Indies^

and North-America ; Europe

;

and Afa^ even to

it’s molt eallern iflands ;
continued he, are all

afflifted by this war. The angel of the fun,

Miltons Uriel, mull continually be viewing fome

part of the havoc and mifery occalioned by it.

K k 3
How
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How earneflly muft he defire to be freed from f®

hateful an object.

HciKl)) rp£T£V 0(7(T£ (p^ieivcrj,

60" iTTTOTTOKCrJV

rA^yATOCp(i'yCf}V, CC[il(tiV TE, drAdiOTUTaV tfiV^pWTWV'^.

As foon as the falutary work of a general peace

is completed, faid the young nobleman, addref-

fing himfelf to the elder of his young friends,

perhaps there will be wanted afecond work, of a

Jimilar nature. I know nothing myfelf of poli-

tics; but I think I have heard you obferve, that

a war with foreign ftates is generally followed by

intelline divifions in our own. If fuch flrould

be the cafe of Great Britain^ 1 hope you will

have the happinefs and honour of contributing to

our internal pacification alfo.

Indeed, faid Crito., however feldom my atten-

tion is given to ftate affairs, yet I could not help

thinking of Great Britain this morning, while I

was copying fome lines from the beginning of

Freinjhemms's 58th book. HaBenus egregiant

romance rei fiormam^ ingentium hellorum loetos

Jemper e^itus^ raras intered clades^ raraarmorum

dedecordy fied melioribus fiatim correBa conjiliis

* Hom. II. N. 4*

Jatiftiui
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JaiiJcp^c enarravimus. Nunc internet feditiones^

ertee d Graccho^ graves atque plence difcriminis.

The firil part of this paragraph I thought rather

too clofely fuited to the (late of the prefent war:

may the latter part of it be found inapplicable to

any enfuing tranfaftions in parliament.

Intestine divifions, replied the eldeft of the

young gentlemen, are, I believe, very irkfome

kinds of bulinefs to members both of the upper

and lower houfe. But if we confider fuch diifen-

tions, as to their bad effefts without doors^ we

fhall at leaft have the fatisfa8don to find them not

fo difmal asthe mifery, rage, and horrour of the

war. May our hrfi feffion be fuch as your pupil

kindly wifhes it; and if the two or three follow-

ing feffions fiiould happen to be too much taken

up with party-ftruggles, yet we may comfort our-

felves with the refleftion, that thefe ftruggles are

generally guiltlefs of blood, and, if government

be properly patient and prudent, are likely to

abate foon, and vanifh av/ay. In the mean time

works of great public utility may be planned and

prepared, ready to be brought on the carpet

during the laft two or three fellions, if not looner.

—But let us not talk any longer of politics. If

we be to give this morning to amufement, in

what manner fliail you clioofe to pafs it ?

K k 4 Tiifi
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The converfation now went off to other fub-

jefts. After fome time the company rofe, and

feparated. Crito walked to the Vatican library,

on the bufinefs of the greek manufcript; and the

three young gentlemen dreffed, and made a morn-

ing-vifit to fome of the roman nobility with whom
they were acquainted.

* * #

The company dined together to-day as ufuaL

While at table, the young nobleman happening

to exprefs a defire of examining part of the archi-

tefture of Porta Pia^ his friends readily agreed

to attend him thither, as foon as his fervants could

have finifhed their dinner, and his coachman har-

neffed the horfes.

PORTA Pia is one of the gates of Rome; the

inner part of which was built from a defign of

Michael Angelo^ but was never completed. It

Hands near the fpot of the ancient Porta Nomen-

tana.

After the young nobleman had fatisfied

his curiofity at that place, Crito's pupil pro-

pofed taking a fhort airing in the adjoining Cam-

fagna.

About
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About two miles diftant from the Porta Pia^

the river Anio pafTes under a bridge called Ponte

alia Mentana; a corruption of the words Pons

Nomtntanus,

• Fronting the further end of this bridge is a

round hillock, very famous in hiftory. It is the

Monsfacer.

At this place the coach arrived about three

and twenty o’clock"^. The gentlemen alighted at

the foot of the bridge, and clambering up the

hillock, fat down on the grafs.

They furveyed with pleafure the landfiiip be-

fore them, overfpread with a fingular calmnefs

and tranquillity. For the ftorm had quite fub-

fided. Not even a breeze was now ftirring. The

fields and meadows were all in the deepell flill-

nefs, except only when the filence was interrupted

by the lowings of fome of the white oxen, which

were feeding on the banks of the river. The

river itfelf was fmooth as glafs, and exadly an*

fwered to it’s ancient defeription

;

Ad genitorem Anio lahensfinemurmure Tihrim,

The ferenity of this evening, faid Crito's pupil,

what a beauty does it add to every objefl ! The

^ Ourpve in the afternoon,

profped
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profpeQ at another time would not perhaps ap-

pear beautiful in any remarkable degree
; but in

this pleafant hour does it not recall to your me-

mory the idea of thofe charming meadows, which

we faw fome months pafr, near the fources and

ancient temple of Clitumnus? This landikip

feems'alfo, as combined with it’s prefent ftillnefs,

to refemble in fome degree that quiet and peace-

able fcene of the rural retreats of the nymph

Egeria>i which you, my noble friend, admired

this morning in the Colonna gallery, as defcribed

by the pencil of Claude Lorrain,

My dear pupil, faid tranquillity and

peace have on every thing the fame bleffed effeQ;

on the face of nature both by fea and land; on

the human countenance and mind; on all the

fcenes of domcftic life; on all public affairs.

May we not confider, dear fir, (in faying this

he turned to the eldefl of the young gentlemen)

the prefent delightful calm, which has fucceeded

to fo rough a {form, as a kind of emblem of that

public tranquillity and concord, which, after

much civil diffenfion, your Menenms Agrippa^

the PE ACE-MAKER‘S, was fo happy as to nego-

tiate and fettle 07i this very fpot of this trulyJacrti

mounts

See book i. p. 70.

MENENIUS^S
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MENENIUS'S rpeecli on that occahon Teems

lotaliy difFererit from the orations, with which the

roman hiftory is in other parts adorned. It’s ftyle

is Tiirprifingly oriental. How to account for

this, I cannot telL—But let us not think of the

ipeech, which, of wliateTer kind it was. Teems

well adapted to the time and audience ; let us lix

OLir attention on it’s defign and effeQ;.

May it be your glory, my dear patriotic

friend, in the progreTs of your parliamentary life,

to imitate fuch an example of true Tenatorial wif-

dom : I mean, if you fhould ever live to Tee Tuch

unhappy times. According to the kind wiflies

which your two worthy friends breathed from

their hearts this morning, may you be ahvays the

ready inilmmentof Providence for healing party-

diviTions, and for preferving the internal har-

mony, as well as external peace of your country.

It is a maxim commonly received, that fome

diviTions are neceifary to Tupport freedom. If

this maxim be true, which I mult own I very

much doubt, parties mult exilt in Britain^ as in

all other countries of liberty; yet, however this

may be, it is Turely one of the noblelt cares of

political wiTdom, to prevent fuch diffenTions from

ever htcommg exccjfive.
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But let me not be fo foolifli as to pretend to

play the politician. The profeffion, of which I

am a very unworthy member, demands another

ftyle. As chriftians, it is our daily duty to take

all opportunities of abating the rancour of fa6lion;

to labour for peace, according to our power; and

at lead: to preferve undiminifhed in our own
breafts the fpirit of univerfal charity.

It may be very conducive to this laft good

purpofe, if we take care duly to reverence and

love the good men of all parties.

In the laft article of this your kind advice,

replied the worthy young man, I have been

already inftrufled in fome meafure by your pupil.

When we ftudied the englijh hiftory together at

home, it was always the objefl of his generous

and impartial mind to confider the great charac-

ters of every party, and to examine not fo much

the imperfeftions as virtues in each. When with

due reverence I opened the fplendid pages of

the life of Hampden^ he liftened to me with the

greateft candour; but immediately afterwards de-

fired me to turn to Lord Falkland's amiable cha-

Clarendon, Laft week too, when we re-

ceived the parcel of new pamphlets from London,^

he ftiowed me with particular pleafure both thofe

characters as they appear together in the firft pages

of the lately-publiftied Dialogues of the Dead.’*

But
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' But why do we fufpend our roman ftudies ?

With the fame generous and impartial fpirit let

us confider the ancient hiftory of Rome. Some
few days ago we endeavoured to pay due honours

to the memory of Scipio Africanus Minor: This

evening,, feated as we are atprefentow this hill of

concorf let us with due refpe6l recoiled the cha-

raderof the Gracchi.

I AM always at your command, replied Crito.;

but, if you have really no objedion to employ

half an hour at prefent in the confideration of

thofe charaders, had we not better walk down to

the other fide of this hillock, as we fhall thus be

more out of fight of the travellers on the road ?

In howpleafing a manner, faid CrzVo’5 pupil to

the company, as they were walking down the hil-

lock, does Virgil reprefent the Gracchi in the

Elyfan fields, clofely accompanying the great

fliades of the Scipios and the Catos ?

Ouis te magne Cate^ taciturn^ ant teCoffe relinquat ?

QuisGracchi genus? autgeminos^ duo fulmina belii^

Scipiadas^ ?

If I remember right, Voltaire^ 'mhh Henriad

—part of which we read together, with great

f ^NSID. Vi. 841,

pleafurc,
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pleafure, one afternoon in the park of Vincenne^^

near Paris,—in his defcription of Elyjium, joins-

together all the heroes of his nation in the fame
manner,

Les plus grands ennemis, Its plus fitrs adverfairts^

Reunis dans ces lieux, nefont plus que des frtres**

You may recolleB: in the englijk hiftory, an-

fwered Crito, a thought of the fame kind, but

much more, exalted. 1 mean part of that fpeech

of fir Thomas More, with which, on receiving

fentence of death, he bade farewel to the lords

who had condemned himt. But let us fit down

in this retired place, and confine ourfelves tQ

our claffical fludies.

In what manner, dear fir, continued Crito^,

after fome fliort paufe, addrefling himfelf to the

cldefl; of the young, gentlemen, fhall I endea-

vour to fpeak on the hiflory of the Gracchi 9

This fubjeft is in fome of it’s parts fo deeply po*

litical, as to feem by no means a proper topic for

a clergyman: on thofe parts I muft therefore be

iilent. In difcourfing even on it’s other circum-

Henriade, livre vii. ver. 2 50.

t Sir Thomas More at that time exprelTed his hopes,
** that he fliould meet them all, and be made happy with
them for ever, in thofe manhons of perpetual peace and
joy, where St, Paul and St. Stephen^ though in this world
one was the perfecutor of the other, even unto death, are

now joined together in love and friendihip to all eternity,”

fiances.
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{lances, I am apprehenfive that I fliall fall into a

ftyle imfuitable to me; for I mail own, that in

drawing up this paper I have more frequently

conhdered whatycz^r thoughts would probably be

on the fubjeft, than what ought to be my own*
if indeed I ought to liave any at all on fuch a

topic.

,
Perhaps the moft agreeable method, which

you can take, for conhdcring the characters of the

Gracchi^ will be to turn your thoughts to their

favourite objeCl, the houfe of commons; and to.

pleafe yourfelf with imagining fome of your

young friends,, now on the road to Viterbo,, to be

making their hrd entrance into that affemblys

with the fame qualifications, and the fame difpo-.

fitions, with , which thefe young romans JirJl en-

tered the comitia and fenate.

It is difficult indeed to conceive any young

patriots beginning their legiflative labours with

greater or nobler hopes^
'

GRACCHI,
E, Gracchi were defcended from fome of

the moll illuftrious families in their country

:

they were grandfons of Scipio Africanus Major^

and Tons of that Gracchus^ who, though at the

ver)

i

.
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very head of the roman flate, was far more en-

nobled by his virtues, than by any of his high

offices and public honours.

The Gracchi bore a ftrong fraternal refem-

blance to each other, in their private life, as well

as in their military and political aftions. Let

me obferve however, that in all thefe refpefts

the elder is efteemed to have been fuperiour to

the younger.

TIBERIUS GRACCHUS was naturally en-

dowed with a great genius, and an excellent

heart. Thefe two ineftimable.qualifications were

improved and increafed by an education, which is

celebrated in hiftory as Angularly good.

In his private character he was remarkable for

€arly virtue; particularly for temperance, bra-

very, liberality, and greatnefs of mind. It is

faid, that, though at that period the young nobili-

ty of his country were in general perfons of good

and high chara6lers, yet Tiberius Gracchus fliowed

a geniusfor true virtue far beyond all others of

his time of life.

As to the military chara8:er, a profeffion which

always made a confiderable part of the life of

the young roman nobility,, as at prefent of the

french^
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french^ he was in this alfo very eminent. He
had the happinefs to ferve in Africa under his

brother-in-law Scipio Africanus Minor. He took

that opportunity of diligently ftudying the noble

example of his glorious commander ; and by this

ftudy was excited to an ardent emulation of his

virtues, and imitation of his aHions. By thefe

means he in a fhort time excelled all the other

young officers, as much in the regularity of his

behaviour, as in the heroic degree of his courage.

In the ftorming of Carthage^ Tiberius Gracchus

was the hrft who fcaled the walls.

During his following campaigns in Spain he

ftill enjoyed the fame ample reputation both for

valour and wifdom : and this his high character

was ftill more exalted by the particular refpefl and

veneration, which he ffiowed to his commander

Mancinus^ though the moft unfortunate perhaps

of all the roman generals. Let me venture to

obferve, however, that it would have been a con-

fiderable addition to the military glory of Grac~

chus^ had he imitated the noble behaviour of

Mancinus^ in voluntarily furrendering himfelf to

the mmantines. Mancinus and Tiberius Grac-

chus might then have been regarded as a pair of

heroes worthy to be paralleled with the ancient

Pojlhumii * and Veturii.

* See book i. p. 133,

VoL. I. LI But
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But the parts of his charaQer, which certainly

will draw your attention in the flrongeft manner^

are his qualifications for the profejfion of legijla-

hire : that exalted profefiion, which was the glory

of the roman^ as it is at prefent of the cnglijli gentry.

t. Eloquence, 2. Integrity, Political Wijdom*

It feems univerfally agreed, that Tiberius Grac-

chus was moft eminently endowed with thefe no-

ble qualifications when he frf entered on his le-

gillative life. Vita innocentiffimus^ ingenioJloren-

tijjimus^ propofto fanEliJfimus ; tantus denique

adornatus vh^tutibus^ quantas perfelta ^ naturd (3

indujlrid mortalis conditio recipit. If thefe ex-

preflions of Velleius Paterculus feem too much in

the ftyle of extravagant panegyric,, let us recoi-

led the teftimony which Tully^ though of the op-

pofite party to Gracchus^ bears in his favour.

TIBERIUS GRACCHUS, qud gravitate vir !

qud eloquentid ! qud dignitate ! nihil ut a patris^

avique, prcejlabili, infgnique virtute, prcvtcrquam

quod a fenatu defciverat, dejlexijfet*.

1. On his oratorical qualifications it will be

needlefs for me to pretend to enlarge ; as I am

Orat, de Harufp,

very
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very fure, that you, dear fir, remember much
better than myfelf the very high degree of admira-

tion, with which all the ancient writers fpeak of

the eloquence of both thefe illuftrious brothers
^

and the particular defcription of each, which

Tully frequently gives in feveral parts of his rhe-

torical works.

2. But if in the affemblies of the roman legif.

lature the Gracchi could by fuch eloquence fa

richly difplay the talents of their great minds

;

their good hearts alfo, particularly that of the

cider, difclofed there a treafure far more noble.

How exemplary was their uprightnefs^ their con-

tempt of riches^ their fortitude^ and aUivity in

promoting whatever they thought ufeful, juft, or

honourable for their country? Permit me on this

occafion to join my wiflies to thofe of my good

pupil, that two perfons of this company may, in

the. auguft aflemblies of the hritifi legifiature,

appear in fome refpefts like thefe patriot roman

brothers; free indeed from their defers, but

filming in all their abilities and real virtues.

3. Let me haften to their third qualification,

I mean, political xvifdom* I confefs myfelf by

no means a proper judge of this in general: yet

there is one part of it, which is intelligible to

perfons of the meaneft capacity, and deferves

LI a .
gieat
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great commendation from perfons of every pro-

feOion.

1N multitudinc populi dignitas regis^ in pan-

litate plehis ignominia principis*. The principal

objeQ: of Tiberius's politics was population

:

If

his plan had been executed, he would have been,

as Appian fays, 8 fLiag zjoXeug^ aJf 5v©^7fv8f,

siXKu dcra fv IruKicc f^vwv.

If I be not miftaken, faid the eldeft of the

young gentlemen, that great defign of Tiberius

Gracchus is faid to have firft arifen in his mind,

when being on a journey through fome parts of

Italy^ he was an eye-witnefs of the defolation

of the country. Our friends, who are now on the

road to Viterbo^ have had the fame difmal fpedta-

cle ail this day. May they long remember it!

—

May the fad idea of a depopulated country dwell

on their minds when feated in parliament I—May
it lead them to a fyftem of politics produftive of

the oppofite bleffings !—-But, let me not interrupt

you. I am by no means capable of talking on

this fubjefl, or indeed on any other political

queftion. The firft years of my parliamentary

life will, I hope, be paffed by me in as deep a

filence, as the novitiate of a pythagorean or cif-

tercian. Pray proceed.

* Prov, 14,

Indeed
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Indeed, dear fir, replied Crito^ I know not

how to proceed, cr what to fay on the following

adions of the Gracchi. The heft judges in poli-

tics feem to be divided in their opinions on this

fubjed. However, the candid fentiment of Plu-

tarch^ who lived a long time after the republic

and all it’s parties were no more, particularly de-

ferves your attention. It feems impartial, and,,

to me at leaft, fatisfaftory. He is of opinion,

that however juft, great, and glorious, the poli-

tical defigns of the Gracchi were at firjl

;

yet by

the violence of their contention on thofe fubjefls,

they were worked up to a heat of temper, which

was not their ufual happy difpofition ; and were

hurried into fuch aflions, and fuch extremes of

government, as were really inexcufable.

This on the whole feems to have been the

truth of the cafe : and with this refleHion of Plu-

tarch we may very properly conclude our prefent

converfation on this fubjefl. Yet, whatever were

the defers of the Gracchi., let us not forget their

great virtues; or clofe our ftudy of their hiftory

without exprefling fome due concern at the un-

happy cataftrophe of all their labours.

Permit me to plan out your ftudy for to-

morrow morning. If you pleafe we will flrft go

to the Capitol

;

and in fome of the retired apart-

LI 3
' ments
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ments over the porticos, read Freinjhemius's or

Plutarch's defcription of the death of Tiberius

Gracchus, You have already perufed the hiftory

of fome of his father’s good adions in that fame

place*.

Thence we will proceed to the Aventine

hill ; on your approach to which your heart will

beat with rapture in the recolleftion, that the tem-

ple of Liberty\^—which was built, if I be not

niiftaken, by the father of the Gracchi^—flood

on that mount. We will go into the Priorato

garden there, and thence look down on the

remains of the Sublician bridge. Perhaps alfo

our noble young friend may be inclined to take a

fketch of the profpeQ: of the riling grounds on the

other fide of the Tiber, We will afterwards re-

tire to one of the arbours in that garden, and read

Plutarch’s moving defcription of the death of

Caius,

W I L L not a tear or two drop on the page ?

Permit me to read to you at prefent one of

my fhort memorandum papers. It contains a

* See book ii, of this work, p. 320.

+ In relation to this celebrated temple of liberty, fee

lib. 24. c. 16, at the beginning of the paragraph#
See alfo Ahhate Venuti*s Differtation de Ded Libertate,

paragraph
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paragraph of Freinjhemins

;

the poetic imagery
‘

in the conclufion of which gave my pupil much
pleafure.

Gracchorum dogium, Hiinc curfum exitumque

Ditce nchih par fratriim hahuit
:

quaji^ quibus na-

iura & educatio ingenium & alia prctdaraJimiliter

€ontulerant^ eos etiam germanis^ lU ita dicam^ caji-

lusfatorum indujiria damnavijjet. Uterque injignis

animo<i & par cuilibet ducum fiiturus ; turn ahjii^

nentid & facundid inter prcecipuos fuit : uterque

amore reipuhlicce^ quam opprejfd plehe ingenudfen-

Jim rohore virorum fuhduBo lahefaBari per avari-

tiam principum Jenferant arduum opus ; G? ad ex-

tremum infelix moliti^ quorum confulere commodis

Jluduerant eorum metu proditi^ haudquaquam dig-

nam JanBiJfimi propofiti mercedem retiderunt, Po-

Jled tamen, ut vera rerum pretia mortales ferd in-

telligunt^ revixit ipfonm in mentibus civium amor^

ut & haberent in propatulo^ & primitias

frucluum locis, ubi interfefti illi fuerant, liharent:

quibufdam etiam quotidiana ibi facra Jacientibus^

adorantibufquc quafi ad pulvinaria Deorum^*

CRITO now folded up again his paper; and

after fome fhort paufe. Pardon me, faid he, my

dear patriotic friend : but, furely, internal di(-

* Freinjh^ lib. 6i. c, 36,

L I 4 fenfions
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fenfions in a ftate are evils much more formidable

than what you feemed to think this morning.

It is true, that party-ftruggles in parliament

have not of late terminated in civil wars. But

this has not always been the cafe : witnefs the

fields of Newberry and Chalgrave^ where lord

Falkland and your Hampden expired. You vifited

both thofe fields in an excurfion from Oxford.

Confider what were then your thoughts.

Consider alfo the hiftory of Rome. It’s par-

ty-firuggles v/ere indeed guiltlefs of murder, till

thefe times of the Gracchi. But what tragic feenes

then enfued? Refle6; to-morrow morning, while

you are looking on thofe fpots of ground, which

drank their blood; reflefl, that it was civil dif-

cord which fhortened the lives of thefe patriots,

and, what you will think far more dreadful, black-

ened their memories.

That circumfiance, I mud own, replied the

eldeft of the young gentlemen, is particularly

grievous. A patriot, I think, ought not for the

fake of his country to be too fearful of civil dif-

fenfions; malo periculofam libertatem^ qudm qxiie-

turn fervitium^ as a marechal of a polijh diet no-

bly obferved. A patriot ought to be fill lefs

apprehenfive of perfonal danger in fuch diftrac-

uons.
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tions. But calumny who can bear ? Calumny is per-

haps the moft bitter and poifonous produ6): of civil

difcord. Envenomed hints^ ambiguous imputations^

crimes darkly alleged,, but void of allfoundation;
<—thefe are then the weapons of the abandoned^ but

cunning defamer ; weapons, far more fliarp than

the foldier’s bayonet, or executioner’s axe.

It has always appeared very unaccountable to

me, faid Crito's pupil, that though of all the

heroes Rome ever produced none was more

generous and humane than Caius Gracchus^ and

of all the roman matrons none more refpe8:able

than his mother Cornelia; yet in thofe fadious

times Cornelia was defamed, as having been con-

cerned in the murder of her illuftrious fon-in-law

;

and it was hinted, that Caius perhaps was one of

her accomplices. Such is often the diabolic lan-

guage of faction. But I forget that I am inter-

rupting my tutor’s le8;ure.

I WAS going, replied Crito^ to defire you to

reflea on the public mifery of thofe and the fol-

lowing times. For, after all, the caufe of the

public demands our compaffion much more ftrong-

ly than the death or defamation of two or three

<rreat men. With Tiberius Gracchus were mur-

dered three hundred roman citizens: with Caius

ten times that number. In fome few years after-

wards
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wards began the (laughters of the furious Marius^

and the (till more inhuman havoc and carnage

of Sylla, No waters of the Teverone*. or of the

Tiber

^

will ever be able to wafh away thofe ftains

from this land/

The period, from the murder of Tiberius Grac-

chus to the final extinction of the common-wealth

at the battle of AHiurriy was about one hundred

years.

How great a part of that century was filled

with civil war! civil war, more than once ac-

companied with fuch profcriptions and malfacresj

as rendered it’s ufual

Orijly terrours^ te^ifoli

More dreadful and deform^.

But let us not inflift unneceffary pain on our

minds, by the anticipation of fuch horrours.

—

They will be the difmal fubjeCts of our medita-

tations during the following week. May thefe

meditations have their due eff'eCl on all our

hearts

!

* Ten.)erone is the common name at prefent of the Anio ;

on the banks of which river this converfation is faid to

have happened.
+ Milton, book ii.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TWELFTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

Th E englijh at Rome may be generally con-

fidered as confifling of two diftinB: clajfes^ each

of which is frequently afliftant to the other;—the

gentlemen travellers, and the refident artifts.

The young nobleman, v/ho has been fo fre-

quently mentioned with honour in thefe papers,

had during feveral months paft received great

afliftance and inftruftion in his beloved ftudies

from fome of thefe artifts. By one of them in

particular he was attended almoft every afternoon,

in examining the fculptures and paintings in the

roman palaces and villas. He was fitting at

breakfaft to-day with Crito and his two other

friends, when this artift v/aited on him on fome

bufinefs relative to his profeflion. Being defired

to fit down to breakfaft, he in the courfe of con-

verfation took the liberty, with a kind intention,

to mention the diftrefs of a young brother painter,

of very good charaHer, who lately arrived from

Dublin^
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Duhlin^ was in a very ill ftate of health, and in

very narrov/ circumftances

:

Farfrom home^—an helplefs Jlranger !

The young nobleman feemed to take no par-

ticular notice of this affair. He talked on the

fubjecl for fome few minutes in a very general

manner; obferving however, that it was to the

honour of Ireland^ that it fent more ftudents of

the fine arts to Italy than either Scotland or Eng-

land. The converfation then went off to other

topics.

As foon however as breakfafl; was over, and

the artift had taken his leave, this truly noble

youth took Crito afide; and, as he had fome

knowledge of the young irifi ffudent, begged

the favour, that he would make him a vifit that

morning, and with all fecrecy and politenefs (true

politenefs, founded on benevolence and humility)

convey to him fueffa fum, as fhoiild enable him

not only to provide proper remedies and com-

forts during his prefent illnefs ; but might be fuf-

ficientalfo to fupport him afterwards in his {Indies

here at Rome^ for at leafl a twelvemonth to come.

Most gladly was this commiffion accepted by

Crito, He immediately walked out to the young

man’s
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man’s lodgings, while, according to their defign

of yefterday evening, the reft of the company

went in the coach to the Capitolinc and Aventine

•hills.'

After having paffed fome confiderable time

at each of thefe places, particularly at the latter,

the young nobleman aflted his companions, in

what manner they would choofe to employ the re-

mainder of the morning. Crito's pupil on this

occafion communicated to the company an un-

corredled paper of memorandums, which his tu-

tor had put into his hands, as he was ftepping

into the coach. It was a paper of notes prepared

by Crito^ for the refrefhment of his memory, in

cafe he fhould have the honour of attending the

young gentlemen this morning.

It is perhaps needlefs to add, that the young

gentlemen perufed this paper with due attention,

and employed themfelves accordingly. It’s con-

ients were as follows

:

# #

Memorandums for this mornings

1. To perfuade my young friends, after they

have fully fatisfied their curiofity on mount Aven-

^ y^/ tine^
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iine^ to take an airing on the neighhouring Appian

way, as far as to the Capo di Bove,

2. While on the road thither, to contrive to

turn the converfation on the hiftory of the times

fubfequent to the deaths of the Gracchi. To
make fome reflections on the pride, avarice, and

venality of the roman patricians and fenators, by

whofe vile example almofl: the whole nation was

corrupted. To obferve, that it was probably on

Jome part of this Appian road that Jugurtha^ on

his return from Rome to Africa^ llopt frequently

to look back on this wretched city. To contraft

his fpeech with that of Cynea^*.

3. As we draw nigh to Capo di Bove^ to turn

the converfation to the hiftory of the family of

the Metelli ; which family was about that time in

it’s greateft fplendour. To obferve, that their

fepulchres were fomewhere on this road; as is

plain from Tully. Egrejfus porta CapendJepulchra

Mctellorum^ Some antiquaries have called

the Capo di Bove the maufoleum of that family;

yhich feems a miftake, for it was the monument

of Cecilia Metella only, and the infcription de-

clares as much : It is very probable however,

* See book i. p, i-ji,

\ 7u/c,

that
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that this monument was ere6led in the neighbour-

hood of the fepulchres of her parents and ancef-

tors. While we continue near that place, if my
young friends feem inclined to talk on that fub-

jeft, to introduce the chara6ler of

Q. C^CILIUS METELLUS
NUMIDICUS :

Wifhing at the fame time that the genius loci may

condu6l us through the long rows of ruined mo-

numents, with which the Appian way is lined on

each fide, to *that tomb, where the afhes of this

* noble fenator are depofited.

It may, perhaps, be moft proper to confidcf

\\\mjirjl in his fenatorial chara6ler.

Eloquence. Eodem traBu temponm nitue-

runt oratores Scipio^ Lcelius^ duo Gracchi-^ne$

frcetereundus Metellus Numidici^s^

But it was the chief glory of this noble fenatorj

that he was inaccejfihle to corruption (advorfus di-

vitias inviBuTfi animum gerebat) at a time when

moft

* VelhPaUr, lib,
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moft of the nobility and fenate had made them-

felves the meaneft Haves of avarice. Some of

them were wretched enough to glory in their

fhame, receiving, almoft publicly, the wages of

perfidy from the hands of the bloody and impious

Jugurtha. Pro alieno Jcehre Jlagitio^ quaji

fad pro gloria^ nitebantur. Rempublicam enim

occupavere homines feelerat cruentis mani-

hus<i immani avaritid^ noeentijfimi^ & iidem fu*

perhiffimi ;
quibus fdes^ decus^ pietas^ pofremo

honefla atque inhonefa omnia^ queefui erant.

On this occafion it may not be improper to re-

mind my young friends of Velleius's very pointed

reflection. Remoto Carthaginis metu^ fublatdquc

imperii oemuld^ non gradu^ fed praecipiti curfu^ d

virtute defeitum^ ad vitia tranfeurfum. Adeo

mature d reBis in vitia^ a vitiis in prava^ a pra-

vis in prcecipitia pervenitur.

In the midft of fuch contagion did Metelhs

preferve his integrity.

[^Memorandum. To hint to my young member

of parliament the very great danger of living in

fuch focietv: but to add, as in juftice I ought,

that the roman fenate, in thefe times, was perhaps

a much worfe fet of men, than any political af-

fembly, in any other country or age.]

To
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To confider Metellus^ fecondly^ in his military

charaBer.

As Rome was corrupted, fo were it’s armies

;

particularly that in Africa. The commanders,

generals, colonels, and captains, were bribed by

the enemy : the foldiers all undifciplined*.

Ccscilius autem Metellus Cos^ in Africam mijfus^

exercitum ingentifeveritate & moderatione correct

turn (cnm nihil in quemquam cruentumfaceret) ad

difciplinam romanam reduxitf. In ed dificuU

tate Metellum magnum G? fapientem virum fuife

comperior.—Prohihcndo a deliBis magis^ quam

vindicando^ exercitum brevi confrmavit'^.

He then carried on the war—that war, which

perhaps was the moft juft and honourable in

which Rome was ever engaged—with great dili«

gence and aQivity.

Nihil in Nimidid infeBum Meiello
:

quippe qui

omnia arma^ tela^ equos^ locos^ temporal denique

naturam ipfam. cceteris imperitantem, indufrid

^ Salluft, c. 38. t Eutrop, lib. 4.

t Sttlhjh c. 4 ,5 , § Salhji. c. 76.

VoL. L M Tn Si MI LAR
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Similar is the relation o£ Velleius Paterculus,

Bellwm jugurthinum gejlum ejl per Metellum^

nulii fecundum fccculi fui. Bis Jugurtham aci^

But it was not only by his vi6lories over the

warlike Jugurtha^ that Metellus fignalized his

campaign in Africa

:

he acquired much higher

glory by continuing as inacceflible to his bribes

now, in the field, as before when in the fenate.

So far may we with pleafure talk on his cha-

rafler. But alas

!

it was far from being complete.

Some parts feem fadly tainted with the degeneracy

of the times. Though unbribed himfelf, yet he

ftrangely ftooped to corrupt others. Metellus ,^

—

with pain I write this,

—

Metellus bribed Jugur-

thd's minifters and generals to betray their matter.

O, my dear fellow-ftudents, how is the roman

charafler fallen fince the times of the Fabricii^

and Camilla

But, befide this deep and indelible ttain, Me-

tdliis's charader was not free from other defefts.

He feems to have been too proud of his rank and

high birth; commune nobilitatis malum ; too jea-

lous of Marius; too much vexed at his promo-

don. Such were the defefts of the charafter of

Metellus^ atieaft at this period of his life. We
ftall
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fiiall have the great fatisfaftion, however, to find

fome of them reformed in his later years.

In his office of proconful in Nimidia he was

fupplanted by Caius Marms,

Memorandum. On the mention of Caius Ma-

rius—to contrive that the converfation ffiall dwell

on his character for fome time. For if, in the

chara8;er of Metellus^ we have with grief acknow-

ledged, that fome things were very wrong ; furely

we ought with joy to remember, that there were

fome things good, even in that of Marius. To
mention feveral of the inftances, in which Marius

behaved nobly} particularly in his earlier years.

To recite feveral of his good qualities ; fuch as

indefatigable diligence; firmnefs ; temperance,

even to abftemioufnefs; prefence of mind; and

courage, not inferiour perhaps to that of his ne-

phew Julius Ccejar. To remind my fellow-travel-

lers of thofe encomiums on the military abilities

of Marius^ which we heard from fome elderly

and very fenfible french officers, whom we met

at Aix in Provence.

Return to Meiellus—In his numidian pro-

confulffiip he was fupplanted by Cams Marius;

and afterwards, here at Rome^ underwent many

Mm2 other
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other injuries from that ahle^ but, as on the whole

we mull term him, wicked man.

\_Memorandum. To introduce here a contraft

between the charaders of Metellus and Marius^

as they appeared about feven years afterwards.}

O MY dear pupil, permit me to obferve, that

Metellus''s being fupplanted by Marius^ in the

courfe of his numidian viftories, feems to have

been the moftfortunate event for his moral charac-

ter. To fee his rival Marius triimiph finally over

Jugurtha^ and over thofe^far more formidable

enemies of his country, the teutones and cimbri;

—to fee Marius^ whom he had endeavoured to

prevent acquiring his firft confulfhip, crowned

with that honour for feveral years fucceffively ;—

.

thefe fpe6lacles muft have been trials to the proud

heart of Metellus; and very humiliating, but,

therefore!, moft beneficial. If you compare Me-

tellus^ after fuch humiliations, to Marius^ after

fuch fuccefs and exaltation, you will have reafon

to be confirmed in your opinion, “ that the fruits

of adverfity are often infinitely more falutary than

thofe of profperity.”

Within the feven years after his having been

fupplanted in Nimidia^ Metellus feems to have

acquired a much greater degree of virtue and true

glory,
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glory, than he ever before poffelTed. About this

period, he appears in hiftory as the moft fplen-

did charafter then in Rome, Whereas Marius^

on the contrary, having put himfelf under the

guidance of that worft of counfellors, infatiable^

rejllefs ambition^ was, by gradual, though rapid

movements becoming a very vicious and enorm*

ous example of lawlefs impunity.

Among many other violent^ infults on the go-

vernment of his country, Marius obliged the fe-

nators to fwear to the obfervance of one of his

unjujl decrees; nay, and even infilled the pe-

nalty of banifhment on any, who dared to refufe

that oath.

The oath was adminiftered to the fenate in

the public treafury, which is now the church of

St, Adrian^ in the Campo Vaccino, [^Memorandum,

In pafling by that church, to defire my young

'friends to imagine themfeives fpe6lators of that

affembly of the roman nobility.]

Grand and fplendid mull that fpeflacle have

been, as to external circumftances : But what a

difmal gloom mull have overfpread the minds^

both of the fenate, and of-the fpeaators

!

M m g

4
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Of the whole roman fenate then prefent, but

one refufed the oath ;—but one fupported the true

dignity of his fenatorial characler; and that was

Metellus^,

METELLUS chofe to fuffer any thing rather

than commit fo bafe and unworthy an aftion. O
that his fentiments had been equally noble while

m Africa! His refolution appeared now fixed,

in juftly efteeming truth to be the great principle

of heroic virtue. He retired from the forum

with thefe glorious words : That to do ill was at

all times JfiameJul : to do well^ when it might he

done with Jafety^ was common : hut to do well^ even

in theface of danger^ was the true charaBer of a

really great and good man.

When his friends offered to raife in his favour

an oppofition to Caius Marius^ he would not

hearken to the propofal; or on any account

confent, that for his fake the peace of the nation

* Faithful found
Among the faithlefs ; faithful only he ;

Among innumerable falfe, unmov’d,
Unfhaken, unfeduc’d, unterrify’d,

His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal

;

Nor number, nor example with him wrought,
To fwerve from truth, or change his conftant mind.
Though fingle,

Milton. P. L. b. v. 896.

Ihould
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fhould be difturbed. He chofe much rather to

fubmit to all the inconveniencies of banilhment:

Patrice enim Wus dulcior illi fuit^ qudm con^

JpeBus*.

With fuch fentiments Metellus left Rome, Let

lis in imagination follow him in his glorious exile.

In all places through which he pafled, he was

received with the greateft aflPeHion'and efteem;

which he had, particularly by his late noble ac-

tions, moll defervedly acquired.

RHODES was chofen by him as the place of

his retreat. Rhodes^ an ifland bleffed, like our

dear England^ with all the beauties and bounties

of nature. Rhodes^ at that time the feat of com-

merce, and of all arts and fciences, in their moft

flourilhing degree; and, as it’s principal honour,

faid to abound with good and wife men.

In that happy country Metellus chiefly refided

during his exile. He applied himfelf to the ftudy

* Omnium tanta re turhatis animis, cum deterior pars ^ulgi

tollere Metellum cuperet^ honi cinjes defenderent^ atrox certa-

men imminehat^ nec nifi multorum mortalium /anguine urhi/que

ipftus periculo tranjlgendum, Eo tempore ^ Numidicus egre*

gium ^ njirum ^ cin^em pmjiitit, Nam neque de fententid^

quam reSam atquefalutarem e/fefdebate decedere ; neque cui-

quam eaufa periculi e/fe njoluit. Gratias igitur agens civihus,

quife paratos ad omnia
^
pugionibus etiam accindi^ offerebant^

^gros animos lentfermone mulcebat—^ ^okntario exilio/olum

*uerUt, Freinjhemius^ lib, 69. c. 19,

M m 4
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of the place,—moral philofophy. That employ-

ment not only amufed and fhortened the tedious

days of banifhment, but was alfo very ufeful to

him on another, far more important account. It

greatly exalted his mind. Full of the fpirit of

that ftudy, he looked down with pity on the con-

dition of Marius^ Apuleius^ and Glaucia: he

pitied even the profperity of fuch feditious* and

wicked men*. Illi verd (fays he, in one of his

letters from Rhodes) omni jure atque honejlate in-

terdiBifunt : ego neque aqua neque igne careo^ ^
fummd gloriafruijcor.

Memorandum. At this part of the converfa-

tion 1 may make fomething of a philofophical di-

greffion, on purpofe to hear what my pupil has

to fay on the fubjeft. I have often heard him

with manifeft joy obferve, that the condition of

mankind being continually liable to changes of

fortune, or at leaft daily to fome hopes or fome

fears ; virtue can be the only fupport on which

they may fteadily depend:—a check to pride in

profperity, and a folid comfort in adverlity.

The virtue of Metellus^ after having ftruggled

with fo much glory in ill fortune, was called, about

two years afterwards, to the different, and per-

haps not lefs difficult trial of profperity. Sed eun-

dem conjlat^ pari vultu^ 3 exulem fuijfc 6? rejli..

tutum:
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tutum : died moderationis benejicio inter adverfas

& fecundas res animi Jirmitate verfatus eji. On
comparing this equanimity with his former con-

du6l while in Numidia^ as defcribed by Sallujl^

does it not feem very probable, that Metdlus's

temper of mind was g-reatly improved by his late

adverfities and philofophic ftudies?

On his return to Rome he was met at the gates

—perhaps at the Porta Capena near St, Sebajlian's

—by the fenate and people : he entered the city in

a manner much more glorious than in his numu

dian triumph. Non triumppis., honoribiifque^ qudm

aut caufd exilii^ aut exilio^ aut reditu clariorjuii

Metellus*.

The greateft ornament, and moft happy par-

taker of his triumph, was his fon.

That excellent young man, though he was

then at the time of life, which was moll fuitablc

'for the acquifition of public honours to himfelf^

yet had during two years laboured for nothing

but his father’s reftoration. During his dear fa-

ther’s banifhment he had conftantly worn the

deepeft mourning, and had been continually and

nioft earpeflly foliciting the votes of the people

* Veil. Pater,

for
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for his recall. He thought no proftrations of

body, no profulion of tears too much to enforce

this requeft; the objeH of which was more inter-

efting to him than his own life.

The tendernefs and earneftnefs, with which he

indefatigably purfued this felicitation, prevailed

at length over all the power and malice of Marius.

The fon’s and father’s virtue united,—how glori-

ous an idea !—gained the univerfal^ good will.

The young Metellus had the honour of recalling

his father from banifliment; and hence has he

ever lince defervedly been known by the name

of Metellus Pius.

Memorandum. To expatiate a little on this cir-

cumftance, in converfation with my good friends,

while pafling by the place of Porta Capena.

Memorable for ever, as an inftance of filial

love, thus did the preferving goodnefs of a fon,

to his parent in adverfity, gain a title far more

glorious, than what any viflory or conquered

country had ever conferred on any other hero of

his family.

# # *

There is fcarce any part of thefe roman con-

verfationSj which the compiler more earneftly

wifhes
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wifhes to defcribe in a proper manner, than the

moving converfation which arofe between our

three worthy young englijhmen on reading this

laft paragraph of Crito's paper, however incorreft

and unfinifhed.

But he cannot pretend to defcribe it.— He
mu ft defire the reader to fupply this defed from

his own imagination.

Jfr »

The young gentlemen .returned from their

morning’s excurfion to their lodgings on Monte

Pinciano. As they drew near to that part of the

town, they overtook Crito in the ftreet, and ftopt

to take him up into the coach. Crito
^ ftnee his

vifit to the fick irijh ftudent, had been walking

about to feveral other places; and been bufy,

ujque ad defatigationem^ in feveral other works

of charity. Of all thefe he faid not one word to

the company; but in relation to the poor hiber-

nian^ he enlarged, in the moft cordial manner,

on every circumftance and expreffion of joy,

which that young man had fhown, on being

blelTed that morning with fo great and feafonable

a relief.

The
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The young nobleman feemed happy to the heart

at this account. From a principle of modefty

however, he changed the fubjefl of conveiia-

tion. He returned Crito thanks for his paper of

memorandums, relative to the character of Me-

which they had jiftt been reading at the

foot of Metella's tomb. In order to turn the

converfation Hill farther from the fubjeS of his

own praife, he began to make fome obfervations

on the architeBiire of that fabric. How ftrangely,

added he, is that beautiful edifice difgraced by

the fragments of gothic fortification on it’s fum-

mit^! Flow low and wretched muft the ftate of

this city have been in the times of the guelphs and

gihellines^ when Metdla's tomb, the arch of Titus^

and the temple Janus

^

were turned into

forts!

The fad difcords and civil wars of thofe times

were ftrongly revived in my memory, replied the

eldeft of the young gentlemen, when, on our

firft entering the town of Sienna^ we faw almoft

every houfe fortified againft it’s neighbour, by a

gothic tower.

The converfation was now entirely fixed on

the italian hiftory during thofe miferable ages

:

But as that topic has no connexion with the an-

* See Montfaucon^s Journey to Ifalj, c, ii.

' cient
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cient roman hiftory, it feems very improper to

.trouble the reader with any thing concerning it.

Fo r the fame reafons it may bq, needlefs, to re-

late the tranfaftions of this amiable group of af-

fociates during the remainder of the day. All
their aftions, at every time and in every place^

were good and laudable : but we are confined to

the relation of thofe only, which bear fome con-
nexion with the principal objeX of thefe Conver*
rations.

They feparated towards evening. At that time

the eldeft of the young gentlemen locked him-

felf up in his clofet, and employed himfelf tliere

till midnight in the ftudy of Salluji's Jugurthin£

war : in the reading of which he was particularly

attentive to the charaXer of Memmius. The

young nobleman went to a concert, at the palace

of one of the roman princeffes. Crito walked to

the lodgings of the irijii ftudent, having heard

that the fever was come on him more violently

fince the morning. Crito's pupil highly pleafed

himfelf by writing a letter to London. In that

letter the munificence of his truly noble friend was

by no means forgotten. This letter was written

indeed folelyfor theJake of tranfmitting to Eng-

land an early and full account of that godlike a8

of charity.

CHAP.
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CHAP, III.

THIRTEENTH DAY’S CONVERSATION.

T HIS morning the young gentlemen went

early to Crito"^ lodgings; but were informed, that

' he had fet up all night with the fick irijh painter,

and was gone at prefent to refrefh himfelf by a

walk in the Negroni gardens, at the foot of the

Viminal hill.

They followed him, and found him there,

handing alone before that portico, in which are

the two famous ftatues* called thofe of Sylla and

Cains Marius

»

Little did I expefl:, faid the young noble-

man with a benevolent fmile, to have met you,

dear fir, m fuch bad company; efpecially after

your having pafled a whole night in fo charitable

a manner. It ftill more furprizes me, as you

propofed to enter to-day on the charafter of Ru-

* It is not abfolutely certain that the ftatues in queftion

reprefent thofe two charafters. One of them is indeed

univerfally agreed to be that of Caius Marius ; but as to the

other, the opinions of antiquarians differ.

tilius

:
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tilius : RutiliuSy whom Velleius ftyles virum non

foeculi fui<i fed oninis cevi optimum; and whom
yourfelf have frequently, in my hearing, called

the heft man of heathen Rome, To Rutilius's

charader you propofed, I think, to join that of

Sceevola^

I COULD have wiflied indeed, replied Criio^

that inftead of Marius and Sylla^ Rutilius and

. Sccevola had been feated on thefe curule chairs*

If the fculptor’s art had been employed on fuch

worthy fubjeds, I believe our two young friends

« will acknowledge, that no academic grove, filled

wdth the ftatues of true philofophers, no fenate-

houfe adorned with thofe of true patriots, would

have been more venerable than this fmall portico..

But it was with thefe two bloody tyrants that

Rutilius and Sccevola lived : and fo long as good

men continue in this world, they mull continue

alfo liable to be injured and perfecuted by the

wicked. The time will foon come,—that hour of

deaths— they will be feparated for ever, and

for ever.

CRITO now flood filent for fome moments.

He then leaned on the rails of the portico, and

proceeded in the following manner.
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If I be permitted to trouble you this morning

with fomething like a college-lefture on the cha*

rafter of Rutilius^ in what manner can I better

begin it, than by obferving, that he lived in the

midft of the greateft wickednefs
;
yet never did

he abate his goodnefs, or degenerate from the

happy and exalted ftate of mind, in which his in-

tegrity had placed him ?

The method by which he preferved himfelf

from the contagion of fuch bad examples, is

highly worthy our attention. Rutilius from his

youth was a fincere lover not only of literature>

but of virtue. He was very early placed under

the guidance of the moft virtuous perfons of his

times. He afterwards kept up a clofe conneftion

with the beft of men; and

—

what is far more be-

neficial—^be was conftantly employed in the ftudy

of good, that is virtuous books*

But let us, while talking on fuch a fubjeft,

turn with abhorrence from thefe two infernal cha-

rafters

:

Gemince pejles^ cognomine Direv ;

Quas^ £? tartarearn Nox intempejla Megeeram^

Uno eodemque tulit partu*.

* MneU* xli, 844*

Lex
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Let us retire into this folemn walk of lofty

cyprelfes, and fix our thoughts on Rutilius

:

whofe

memory indeed, compared with their is as fweet

and balmy, as in comparifon with a fick chamber

is this frefh morning air; breathing, as it now
does, befide that, fountain, and over that orange-

garden, fo beautifully rich in flower!

The company now paffed up between the two

fountains to the cyprefs-walk : their converfa-

tion was on the wretched times of Marius and

Sylla.

The roman hiflory of this age, faid Crito^-—

taking out his roll of papers, and addreflihg him-

felf to the young nobleman,—feems to refemble a

pifture, in which are fome very ftrong lights, fur-

rounded with deep fhades. For difmal and black

as this age is found in general, yet was it illumi-

nated by fome examples, whofe virtues poured

forth exceffive fplendour. Among innumerable

multitudes of wicked men, it produced fome few

perfons of fuch glorious characters as,—to ufe

Tally's expreflion

—

vix tU nati^ fed ab aliqii^o Deo

fiUi ejfe^ videantur.

Perhaps the fame obfervation will in fome

meafure hold true, with relation to the hiftory of

all bad times. I remember fome latin verfes of

Vo.v« I ^ one
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one of our countrymen, which may be applied to

this fubje6l.

DEUM nani tempore in omni

Bifperjijfe velutJlellas hinc inde locorum^

Spltndidiora animi quaji qucedam lumina ; ut illis

Accenfa exemplis fe degener efferat alas.

It is impoflible for a (Indent of hiftory to find

more pleafing objects of contemplation, thanfuch

chara&ers as thefe.

In the venerable volumes of facred hiftory we

fee, with admiration and love, the moft holy, the

moft beneficent perfons condefcending to live in

the midft of a generation of vipers. But let me

check thefe thoughts, and not improperly inter-

mingle facred meditations with (Indies of another

nature.

RUTILIUS RUFUS.

RutILIUS RUFUS paired his early years un-

der the direflion of Scipio ^viilianus and Metellus

Numidicus. He gave, it is probable, due atten-

tention to the beft part of their chara6lers ; though

in general it muft be owned by their greateft ad-

mirers, that Rutilius had more underjlanding in

• die
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the ' fcience of virtue, than either of thefe hii

teachers.

My papers of memorandums relating to this,

fubjeft contain fome other more venerable names.

Facillime^ ^ in optimam partem^ cognofcuntur

adolefcentes<i quiJe ad claros fapicntes viros bene

confulentes reipublicce. contulerunt. — P, Rutilii

adolefcentiam-) ad opinionem & innocentice & juris

Jcientice^ P. Mutii commendavit domus*,—Ejus

adolefcentis familiaritate deleBatus cjl C. Laelius

fapiensf.

But let us proceed to his more mature years.

Rutilius paffed much of his life in ftudy , and

with fuch application, as to become, in courfe of

time, the moil learned man of Rome,

He made a very great progrefs in the inveftiga-

lion of the laws of his country : but his favourite

fciences were grecian literature^ hifory^ and

moral philofophy. He himfelf wrote the hifory

of his own country, and of his own life, both

of which works are unfortunately loll : and in

philofophy he advanced fo far, as to be juilly

elieemed, both in knowledge and praBice, the

moil, perfect of the iloic feB.

^

^ Cic de Offiens.^ lib. ii, C. 13.

f Cxc, m Lrelio,

'N n 2 RUT1LIU?
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RUTILIUS was endowed alfo with great mili-

tary and political abilities. He rofe to the higheft

offices of the ftate.

You, dear fir, faid Crito^ turning to the eldeft

of his young friends, will not be furprized, that

coming to fuch honours after fuch a preparation

for them, Rutilius ffiould willingly and indefati-

gably labour for the fecurity of his own country,

and the benefit of all mankind.

He was conful at the time when the roman

dominions were threatened with deJlruBion by a

vafl inundation of the cimbri and teutones^ thofe

types of the goths * and huns, Mallius^ his cok

league in the confulfhip, was defeated by them.

Feriere duo Mallii jilii^ cum oBoginta ynillibus ro-

manorumfociorumque^ itcmque calonum ^ liyarum^

ymillibus quadraginta. Non ex omni numero am^

plius decern hominihus^ qui nuncii cladis ejfent^ ef-

fugere'\.

Timor Romce grandis fuit^ quantusvix Anniba-

Us tempore bellis punicis J.

T H o u G H it was not the fortune of Rutilius to

be oppofed to formidable and viHorious enemies

^ The cimhri and teutones overflowed Germany^ France.
arid Spain^ almofl: in the fame manner as the goths and man-
dais did five centuries afterwards,

^ Freinjh. lib. Ixvii, c. 5. t EutropniS, lib, 5.

in
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,1 in the field, yet had he the merit of being the

I great fupporter of his country againft them.

r.

;£

!

'fj

1.1

1.'

'K,

0

In that exigence of his country he formed a

power, which fupplied amply ‘her great lofs. He
levied frefh forces, and difciplined them with the

greateft care. That this his difcipline was in

reality fomething very important in the military

art, feems manifeft from feveral circumftances

:

firft, becaufe the exercife of the campi doElorcs^

then inftituted by Rictilius^ continued ever after

to be part of the roman art of war : and fecondly,

becaufe Cains Marius^ when he marched againft

the cimbri^ chofe to employ thefe new levies thus

raifed and difciplined by Rutilius^ in preference

to his own veteran troops, which he had com-

manded while in Africa. Sic effe[his^ fays Frein-

Jhemius^ ille tx.trcitus tf^ qui pofta^ C. Matio du-

ctnit^i ttrrortm Europce^ cimbrofquc ttutonefque^

profravit.

p
But it is by no means fuitable to my profef-

: lion to be talking of the art military. In relation

to the military hiftory'of Rome at this period, you

ot muft recolleH many fenfible reflexions made by

;n your acquaintance the frtnch officer at Aix in

,
Provtnet

;

and alfo by that officer in ihe fa) di-

nian fervice^ with whom you viewed the plain ol

^ Vtrcilli.

N n 3
But
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There is one part of the rutilian difcipline,

however, on which an ecclefiaftic may fpeak with

propriety ; I mean Rutilius’s behaviour to his fon,

whom (credo 0. Metelli imperatoris fui exemplum

Jecutus) he obliged to begin his military profef-

lion in the very loweft rank. The young man

ferved without any indulgence or diftin6:ion as a

common legionary foldier, in thaf very army,

over which his father prefided as general, and as

conful ; and thus, hy long praBice of obedience^

learnt how to make himfelf at length worthy to

command.

Permit me, dear fir, faid Crito's pupil, to re-

coiled fome of your obfervations, which I heard

when at Vercelli. While we two were returning

alone from the plain to the inn, you obferved to

me, I well remember, that Caius Marius^ though

very brave and able himfelf, owed much of his

glory to the labours of other men ; fuch as Metel-

lus^ Rutilius^ and Catulus, The glory of the great

vidory at Vercelli in particular was attributed to

Marius^ -though certainly Catulus had a jufter

claim*. Such a robbery of glory, you obferved^

fometimes happens to men of very great and real

merit: as if intended to elevate their aims and

* Caio Mario ^ ^ Catulo contra cimhros png7iatum eji,

Sed a Catuli parte felicius. In puelio tria ^ trigintaJigna
cimhris fuhlata funt : ex his exercitus Marii duo reporta<vit,

Catuli exercitus xxxi.

defigns
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defigns to a much more certain, as well as more
noble objeclj than the tranfient praife of man-

kind.

I RECOLLECT alfo your obfcrvation in relation

lo Catulus. How unworthy foever of commen-

dation that roman md.y be in general^ yet fome of

his a6lions were very laudable
:
particularly his

gratitude and piety, in building a temple on ac-

count of the viHory at Vercelli^ and dedicating it

with this humble infcription :

FORTUN.E HUJUS DIEL

But pardon me for this Interruption; my two

friends here, I am fure, will excufe it; and pray

return to your Rutilius.

With peculiar pleafure, replied Crito^ ought

I to refume the fubje6l of this morning’s conver-

fation : for we are now coming to that part of

Rutilius ’ which is fo very laudable, that the

mod chriflian philofopher or faint may conde-

feend to confider it with approbation, though

unaccullomed to exercife his contemplation on

any objecl beneath the virtues of heaven.

It is the glory of many heroes of the chriftian

church, that they were not only indefatigable in

N n 4
doing
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doing good to mankind ; but courageous and pa-

tient in fufFering evil, inflided on them even for

having done that good. Does not the hiftory of

Rutilius's life contain fome virtues, of aJimilar^

though inferiour fpecies

RUTILIUS^ in the 98th year before the

chriftian era, accompanied Sccevola to his govern-

ment of Afia Minor

^

and greatly aflifted that ex-

cellent man in relieving the miferies of the inha-

bitants of that large and populous province.

It feemed indeed a very happy omen of the

admirable wifdom and goodnefs of Scc^vola's go-

vernment, that he began it by making choice of

this his virtuous {xitndi Rutilius^ for his lieutenant-

governor, and principal counfellor: on the other

hand, it was not a lefs honour to RiUilius him-

felf, that he was chofen by fuch a man to be his

fellow-labourer in fuch a work.

Their united examples produced very happy

effeds, even in other provinces. For fuffer me
to add a circumftance, of which a note upon my
paper reminds me,—that it feems much to the ho-

nour of this part of the roman hiftory, that about

the fame time Sicily alfo was blefled with good

governors. Afellio and €. Longus imitated, in

that province, the glorious condud of Sccevola

and
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and Riitilius in AJia, Permit me to read to you

fome few lines, which I find tranfcribed in my
memorandum^ papers on this head from Frein-

J]iemius..

L, Afellio^ quem recens Q. Sccevolce gloria lauda-

%ili cemulatione accenderat^ optimum tx amicis C,

Longum fecum in Siciliam legatum ^ adjutorem

duxit. Hujus conjiliis ^ operd^ & etiam Publii^

romani equitis^ quem vidit G? valdi laudat Diodo-

rus^ AJellio jurifdiBionem fuam prdeclare ahfolvit :

optima injlituta toto imperii fui tempore conjlanter

retinuit : & ita decejfit ex Sicilia^ ut quam intra-

verat miferrime adJeBam infulam^ earn tantum non

ad prijlince felicitatis exemplum beatam Jlorentem-

que reUnqueret^o

Walking on, and reading at the fame time,

Crito had thus far proceeded in his paper, when,

being come to fome antique ftone chairs, which

are placed in that central part of the Negroni

garden,, whence there is a view of the noble

northern front of the adjoining church of Santa

Maria Maggiore^ he found himfelf inclined to reft

awhile. The company cheerfully fat down with

him, and for fome time enteredjnto converfation

on the nature and great importance of provincial

government.

* Fninjh* lib. Ixx. c, 13, 14.

I HAVE
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I HAVE often wifhed, faid the eldeft of the

young gentlemen, to find out fome well-written

treatife on this interefting fubjeft. How happy

would it haves been, if Rutilius^ or Sccevola^ or

if in later times Pliny

^

had left any thing in writ-

ing of the kind ! The nature of the office they

muft amply have underftood, as they praHifed fo

well it’s duties.

But how happy, above all, if the book writ-

ten exprefsly on this account by Tully^ for the

ufe of his brother, had been till now preferved

!

From the noble contents of his firft epiftle, ad

Quinhm fratrem^ we may form fome eftimate of

the excellence of that performance.

Such a treatife muft furely have been capable

of producing great good, in thofe ages; when

the happinefs of many european^ afiatic^ and

african provinces depended on the wifdom and

probity of their governors, the great men of this

city.

The general precepts of it would alfo doubtlefs

be in a great meafure applicable to the amcrican

governments of modern times.

Some few evenings ago I paffed a folitary hour

in that magnificent church of Santa Maria Mag-

giore.
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giore. The firfl gold, that ever came to Europe

from the Weji Indies^ was employed, it is faid, in

the rich gilding of the infide of that church.

While I fat admiring it, I could not avoid re-

fle0:ing, how far more bleffed and heavenly a

work might have been done in the times of the

firft difeovery of America, If the european go-

vernors of it’s vaft provinces had been then a6tu-

ated by the true fpirit of the duty of their office,

what great honour and benefit might they have

procured mutually to the inhabitants both of the

old and new world ?

Even at prefent it ffiould feem probable, that

very confiderable good may be done in America

by the governors of our own provinces, in feveral

refpeds; but particularly if they, or rather if

fome of the great men in the government at home,

would endeavour by fome good and wife new laws,

to alleviate the heavy yoke, under which our ne-

gro-flaves groan. Yet, alas! full englijhmen

are of the nobleft ideas of liberty, property, and

the natural rights and equality of mankind, how

little do they ever think of applying thofe prin-

ciples to this cafe I

But let me not interrupt our good inflruflor

any longer : let us return to the confideration of

Rutilius and Sccevola's government.

To-morrow
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To-morrow, replied Cr/ifo, when engaged in

confidering the life of Scxvola^ which I now beg

leave to defer, we may talk more at large upon

the fubjefl fo feelingly propofed. At prefent, if

you pleafe, we will confine our attention to Ru-

tilius only ; and proceed to contemplate him in

the fubfequent, and mojl Jhining part of his hif-

tory ; namely, as Juffering for the good he had

done,

* ,
* *

It is no wonder, that a perfon of fo exalted a

character as Rutilius fliould be envied and hated

by the bad : But it ftrongly marks the extreme

wickednefs and vilenefs of the romans of his time,

that there fbould be found among them men, fo

loft to all fenfe of gratitude and truth, as moft

impudently to accufe him, before the principal

tribunal of his country, as guilty of oppreftion in

the province of AJia

:

—Him, whofe condufl there

was moft remarkably the contrary ; Am, the hif-

tory of whofe whole life was, really, in all it’s

parts, exemplumfummce innocentics fanBitatis,

The extreme malice of Rutilius'

s

enemies, how-

A.C» ever, as in other inftances is frequently the cafe,

9 ferved only to crown him with ftill greater honour

and happinefs.

PERMIT
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Permit me, continued Crito, lookina on his

papers of notes, and addreffing himfelf to the

eldeft of the young gentlemen, to refer you for

the particulars of this hiftory to Freioijhemius's

amp I and elegant compilation *. On your re-

turn

* Judicta puhlica adverfus^ pejiilentes cin^es injiituta, jam in

perniciem bonorum ^ertebantur, P. Rutilius, cum^ coyifejjione

Mmnium^ prohitatis atque innocentice exemplum haberetiir^ repe^^

tundarum pojiulabatur^ longijjime a moribus ejus abhorrenU
crimine, Sed quia contra publicanorum injuriam AJtam defen-
derat^ confpiratione equitum^ penes quern ordinem tu7n erant.

judicia^ facile lA calumniatores improhos^ ^ judices perjuros

naSius eji, Et quo magis fciamus^ quales potifimum habuerit

adojerfarias
^
prcecipuus ei condemnationis audor Apicius extitit

:

haud Minus Us temporihus luxu infamis ^
qudm pojiea^ Eiberio

i?7iperante^ Marcus fuit,

Sed res tarn indigna 7ion opprefjit ^irtutem clariffimi niiri : fed

,illufira<vit» Jam primum neque capillum barham^e reorum

more promift^ ojefem^e mutavit^ aut deprecatus quenquam eft :

^ quum fummis oratorihus L. Crajfo^ M. Antonio amicis utere-

izir^ neutrum adhibere ojoluit, htjuriam interpretatus imiocentics,

Ji quee malos quandoque defendiffet eloquentia^ ad earn in fua

periculo confugere ‘videretur : paulum partiu?n C, Cottee trihuit^

difertijfmo adolefcenti^ fedfororis filio, Dixit lA caufam illam-,

kxjparte quddam ^ Mucius^ quiproconful illius in Afafuerat^
majore -vir jurifprudetities qudm eloquetitiafamd, Ceteru?n ipfe

F, Rutilius Socratem athenienfem i?nitatus, quum praeter pecu-

nias capias^ multa quee adfufpicionem fiuprorum atque lihidUium

pertinerent audi-vijfet, ita refpondit^ ut ohjeda quidem perfpi-

cue dilueret : ceeterum^ nequefupplicaret judicihus ^
neque ‘ver-

bum ei ullum mollius, aut nnro bono indignum efflueret^ reique

magis public qudmfuam^icem miferaretur, Sed ille^ quum

Qpinione bonorum omnium pro ahfoluto haberetur^ fcelere jndi-

£um^ 7ionfne gemitti ci'Vitatts
^ ef condemnatus

.

Uujus tarn hifamis operis partjceps etiam fuiffe C. Marius^

freditur^ per inimicitiam Metelli bfeftus Rutilio, ^ communt

ad^’erfusbonos odio, quorum njeris meritifque laudibus harba'-um

ingenium gra^abatur. Idcircd^ R7itilius, nullo inter tales com-

morandi defderio, Mytilesiem reUdd urhe migra^oit, quanquafn

exilium ei non juffum erat. Bona tamen publicata; majorc

' fuhon judiaim^ qudm damini damno, Minorcm enim ei pecu-
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turn to your lodging this morning, I could wifh,

that while I am taking an hour’s deep (for I begin

to find myfelf rather faint, from my fatigue of laft

night) you, dear fir, would be fo kind as to read

and converfe on thofe chapters with your two

worthy friends.

From FreinJJiemius’s compilation you will turn

with pleafure to your favourite book, Tully de

Oratorc : a book, which will probably afford you

particular entertainment, as we are now engaged

in thofe times of the roman hiftory, in which the

famous orators,—the heroes of that fable

—

Crajfus

and Anthony^ flouriflied. In the firft part of that

treatife, you will find a chapter or two relative to

Rutilius

;

from which Frtinjlitmiui has tranfcribed

feveral lines, with but little alteration.

Permit me only to obferve at^prefent, from

my memorandum-papers, that Rutilius^ in the

7iia7n fuijfe^ guam ^ejiimata lis ejfet^ eamgue omnem jufiis legi*

iimifgtie titulis ad earn pervenijfe patefa^lum eji,

Itaque^ negue au^oritasfummi njtri, negue facultates 7cllum

ex hocjudicio detrimentum pajfce^ guin magis ornatce^ audcegue

fuerunt, Simul enim AJiam eum petere percrebuit ; omnes pro^

^vincice ci‘vitatis legates ob'viam uhicungue fecejpum

cpta^-vijfet, officiafua deferentes : ^ projifeifeenti^ neguiddeef-

fet^ ^ Mucii liheralitas pro^iderat* Deinde in AJiam ingref^

Jum^ guotguQt ilium anted reges nationefgue cog?i6rant^ tanta

accipere munera coegerunt^ ut multd copiojior ejjet exul, gudm^

iSJtte judicium^ confularis in urbe fuerat,

FxuUre aliguis^ hoc loco, an triumpharejujiius dixerit f

yrcinftiemius, lib.lxx, c. 52, 53, 54, 55.

former
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former part of his life, had always difapproved of

the arts of oratory, then commonly ufed to cap-

tivate the minds of the magiftrates, while feated

on the tribunal of juftice. Neque vcro folum hose

dixit^ fed G ipfe fenft^ G fecit. In fua enim

caufd^ non modo fupplex judicibus ejfe noluit^ fed

ne ornatius quidem caufam did fuam^ qudmfm-
plex oratio veritatis ferehat. Imitatus efi homo

romanus G confidaris veterem ilium Socratem^

qui cum omniumfapientijfimus effet^ fanBiJfimequc

vixiffet^ injudicio capitis^ ita pro fe dixit^ ut non

fupplex^ aut reus^ fed magifer aut dominus vide-

retur ejfe judicum. Surely, dear fir, never was

there a more majeftic appearance, at the bar either

of the athenian or roman tribunal, than that of

thefe two great men

!

Nor ought we to look on the exile of Rutilius^

—which, together with the confifeation of his for-

tune, was the moft unjuft confequcnce of this trial

—in any other light, than as the greateft happi-

nefs which could polTibly have been contrived for

him. It is indeed very much to be obferved,

that, however contrary appearances may fome-

times be, yet, on the whole, happinefs even here

is never loft. It is often increafed by rigoroufly

adhering to virtue.

li
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li enim RomamJlatim fecuti funt cafus^ ut dc-

natum illi a diis immortalibus exilium ejfe videre^

tur. Let me apply fome exprelHons of Tully and

of Xenophon to this fubje6l. Ego enim te^ Rutilij

cum virtute^ turn exilii opportunitate^

vofjbi^M, Nam tibi^ pro virtute animi confantidque

-tud civilis ferrifubeundaJuit crudelitas^ autJiqua

tefortuna d ccede vindicajfet^ eadem ejfetefuncrum

patriotfpediatorem coegijfet.

That Rutilius was fenfible of this his happi«-

nefs, is manifeft from his refufal of the offer

which Sylla made to reftore him ; and from his

anfwer to one of his friends, who told him, when

he left jRowe, as a comfort, Brevi infare bella

civilia; & omnes exules redituros

:

— Quid tibi

feci<i refpondit Rutilius^ ut mihi multd pejorem re-

ditum qudm exitum optares ?
I

Providence indulgently removed him far

from the horrid fcenes of the civil wars and ty-

rannic cruelties of Marius and Sylla, (In faying

this, Crito turned to his pupil.}

'Ey.Toqcc j( |3fAfwv v'xa.ye Zev^, ears novivig.

Eh an ^ enT6 xyJo//ji8.

Far removed from the fad fpeflacles of the

extreme wickednefs and punifhments of hi&coun--
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try, Rutilius found himfelf fettled in the moft

beautiful part of the world,—the afiatic coaft,

—

the country of Homer ! Profecuting there at eafe

his literary ftudies, ea hahuit folatia^ quee non

modo fedatis molejliis jucunda^ fed etiam haerenti-

hus falutaria ejfe pojfunt.

I WISH I had fome exa6l chronological tables,

which would inform me what philofophers or

other learned men were then living in Afa Minor.

I fliould be glad, my dear pupil, if you would

examine that point. It will be ibme pleafure to

you to find the names of thofe, who were proba-

bly the friends or learned acquaintance of Ruti-

Uus^ during his refidence in that land. But to

proceed.

Several years did he live in honour, peace,

and plenty, among the
'

grateful afiatics; and

when, at laft, that unhappy people, feduced by

the inftigations of Mithridates^ and driven almoll

to madnefs by the continued tyranny of the ro-

man governors, rofe in one general infurreftion

on their opprelfors : when, in one day, all the

fpacious provinces of that country dreamed with

blbod,—every perfon that bore the name of ita-

liaUj whether mailer or fervant, woman 01

child, being without pity malfac.red, to the num-.

VOL.I. Oo ber
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her of eighty thoufand—even then, Rutilius's

goodnefs feems to have been his prote6lion.

The ancient writers, indeed, attribute the pre-

fervation of Rutilius to the circumftance of his

having on that day, when the dreadful tumult firft

began, put on a grecian^ inftead of a roman ha-

bit : and it feems not at all improbable, that fuch

a difguife, in that fcene of general confufion,

might, under providence, be of great fervice to

him. But I cannot help thinking, that, being

known fo well as Rutilius was in that country,

many of the afiatics muft gladly have winked at

his efcape.

History gives us feveral inftances of fimilar

mercy, fliown to particular perfons, in the midfl

of the moft furious national revenge. I find I

have noted down on my memorandum-papers two

of thefe inftances.

In theJicilian vefpers,—which perhaps may be

not improperly compared to this ajiatic malfacre,

—the people, in the height of their vindiftive

rage, fpared two french gentlemen*. One of

them was Guillaume des Porcelets; who in the

^ Sec Villaret's Hiftory of France*

government
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government of Calata Fimi^ \vhere he command-

ed feveral years, had always diftinguifhed himfelf

by his equity, moderation, mildnefs, and piety.

He owed his life entirely to the impreflion, which

his virtue had made on all under his government;

and by univerfal confent, he was allowed a well-

furnifhed fhip, to convey him wherever he pleafed^

The other was Philip de Scalambre^ governor of

the Valley of Noto. He was highly efleemed for

wifdom and liberality, and had always difcoun-

tenanced the licentioufnefs of liis countrymen.

His prefervation alfo was the effeB: of the high

idea univerfally entertained of his juftice and phi-

lanthropy.

In the more ancient hiftory of Sicily^ faid

Crito's pupil, after fome paufe of recolleBion, I

think I remember an aBion of the fame kind.

Was not the daughter of Damophilus fpared on

the fame account, in the times of Eunus*? But

Filite qnidemDamophili^ qua adhuc in puellari atate con-

pitttta erat^ modis omnibus pepercerun.t : qtidd ingenio mitis fa-

pareintum qua, poterat humanitate emendabat^ fomentct

werheratis^ alimenta nexis dilargiendo, ^libus rebus earn apud

omnes compara^it gratiam, sit inter hanc connjerfionemfoytuna^

in tantd ilia hominum agrefiium perditorum licentia. fuerit

nfUOy qui uUu earn injuria <vel afficere ‘vellet^ "vel affici patere-

tut* Sh inter cos per aliquod tempus modefe i>erecundcqyiefn -

njdftt; mox, confenfu caterorum^ ab Her?nia^ cujusineadefec-

time primaria auaoritas fuiU ad catanesifium urbem, ubipro-

habehat^ deduaa efi* ^ c
Freinjh, lib. ,56. c. 35.

herO o 2
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her virtue was not of a public nature, like that of

Porcelets^ or Philip de Scalamhre^ or Rutilius,

Her merit was confined intrd domejlicos parities

;

though furely it was not therefore lefs lovely.

But, pleafing as this fubjeft is, let us not

dwell on it any longer. The palenefs of your

checks fliows too plainly how much you want

fome reft and refrefhment, after the fatigue of

your charitable vigils of laft night. Let us per-

fuade you to return to your lodgings. The coach

is {landing at the garden-gate ; let us wait on you

to it : And let me promife you, in the name of

my two dear friends here, that we will not difturb

you during the remainder of the day.

* * * ^

CRITO being gone home, the reft of the com-

pany began to confider in what manner they might

beft employ the remainder of the morning. The
young nobleman propofed to make a vifit to the

french academy in the Corfo*\ his two friends

readily confented to attend him thither.

* Pallazzo delV academia^ injiituta da Luigi XIV, re di

Francia^ per i nationalifrancejifiudiojt della pittura^ fcultura^

^ architettura ; colla liberal permipione al publico di ejferci’-

tar^viji in tali arti per il commodo della efpojitione quotidiana
del nudo^ isf dei modelli delle piu rare fiatue ed altriJegni della,

romana magnificenza^ Ji antichi^ che modefni.

Ax
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' At the gate of that academy they accidentally

met two french gentlemen, with whom the englijli

nobleman had made Tome acquaintance in the

preceding year, during his ftay at Paris : one, a

young marquis of high rank and fortune; the

other, 'a very fenfible ecclefiaftic, his tutor.

Much mutual pleafure was exprelTed on this

accidental meeting. The marquis, after fome

time paffed in obferving the curiofities of the

academy with the engliJJi gentlemen, earneftly

prefTed them to honour him with their company

at dinner This invitation was the more readily

accepted, as they imagined, that Crito^ after

his late fatigue, would be very glad to be left

alone for fome hours.

At table, after much general and lively con-

verfation, the englifi nobleman politely intro-

duced the topic of the magnificent and glorious

defigns of Lewis the XIV th. But before that to-

pic w”as nearly exhaufted, the converfation acci-

dentally wandered to the hiftory of France during

the preceding reigns. The eldefl of the young

englijhmen dwelt with pleafure on many amiable

traits in the charafler of Henry the Fourth. The

ecclefiaftic fpoke with due horrour of the

civil wars during the reigns of Henry the Third,

and Charles the Ninth.

O o 3
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On riQng from table the company divi<led.

The two young noblemen went together, to make

their afternoon vifits to forne of the foreign am-

baffadors; and concluded the evening at an af-

fembly, in the palace of one of the roman prin-

ceffes. '

The eldefl of the englijh gentlemen, being dc-

firous of making the beft ufe of this opportunity

to inform himfeif of fome particulars relative to

thefrench civil wars, the hiftory of which he had

formerly read with great application in Davila and

other writers, prevailed on the learned french

abbe to take an evening’s airing with him in the

coach, betweenvPf?r^^z del Popolo and Ponte Molle,

He afterwards retired to his lodgings, and fat

down to his parliamentary ftudies.

CRITO'S pupil took a fhort evening ride, ac-

companied by his gray-headed englijh fervant; an

honell grateful creature, who had lived in the

family above thirty years; and who, notwith-

ftanding his now advanced time of life, would at-

tend his dear young mafter in all the dangers and

fatigues of this long, Italian ^oMxnty. His young

mafter had given him the name of Adam^ in al-

lufion to a charader of the fame worthy temper

fo finely deferibed in Shakfpearc's As you
LIKE IT,

They
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< They rode towards Monte Mario, anciently

called Clivus Cinnce. Coming to the bottom of
the hill, the young gentleman left his horfes; and

not being willing to fatigue the old man, told him

to refrefli himfelf, for an hour, with the bell li-

quor he could find at an adjoining public-houfe.

In the mean time, he afcended on foot that

fteep hill alone, followed only by his favourite

Tray, a pointer bred in England, in the {tables

of his father’s country-feat. In the afcent he ftopt

for fome time, to admire the beautiful porticos

of Villa Madama, of which Raphael was the ar-

chite8;. He fat down alfo for fome time in that

part of the gardens, where the famous palloral of

the Pajior Fido, was firft afted, and which place

is indeed exactly fuited for fuch a reprefentation

;

being a rural and romantic theatre, furrounded

by feenes of genuine rock-work, and adorned by

real profpeHs, through the grove, of the wind-

ings of the Tiber*.

Thence, afeending (till higher, this young eng-

lijh poet came to the fpot, near which the fmall

* It is faid, that fince the year 1761 the delightfulnefs

©f Monte Mario, and of Villa Madama, has been very con-

fiderably diminifhed, by the cutting down of thofe groves,

with which they were then adorned.
^

Several of the pine-

groves on the Palatine hill have alfo, it is faid, fuffered the

Tame fate.

O o 4
villa
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villa of Julius Martialis is fuppofed to have been

fituated.

Juli jugera pauca Martialis^

Hortis Hefperidum heatiora

Longo Janiculi jug0 recumhunt,

Hinc feptcm dominos videre monies^

Et totam licet cejiimare Romam ;

Albanos quoque^ tufculofque colics*.

Meditating on this defcription, and com-

paring it frequently with the profpeft now before

his eves, he reached at length the fummit. But

other more important thoughts now rapidly fuc-

ceeded in his mind, and abforbed his whole at-

tention.

Looking on the extenfive profpeS: before

him, this benevolent youth confidered, with infi-

nite pleafure, the long peace which that country

has in modern times enjoyed. The modern hif-

tory of Rome can indeed juftly boafl of unin-

terrupted tranquillity for many centuries paft.

He then began to think on the fubjecl of his

tutor’s lectures,—the ancient hiftory of the fame

country. He recolleQed with fome fatisfadion,

* Lib. iv. ep, 64.

that
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that though ancient Rome was almoft perpetually

engaged in fome foreign war, yet there were feve-

ral periods in it’s hiftory, during which the coun-

try^ of Italy

^

particularly the neighbourhood of

Rome^ enjoyed many of the bleflings of peace.

From the end of the fecond punic war to the

time of Rutilius's banifliment,—that is, for the

fpace of one hundred and ten years,—none of the

horrours of war were feen in thefe regions.

But,—how dreadful were the general calami-

ties which then enfued ! Scarce had Rutilms left

the land, when the infernal fpirit of civil war, that

worft of furies, arofe.

—»—Tempus dea naBa nocendi^

Tartarearn intendit voce^n :
qua protinus omne

Contremuit nemus^ & fil-oce intonuere profundce.

Audiit & Triyim longe lacus ; audih omnis

Sulfured Nar alhits aqud^ fontefque Velini;

Et trepidce matres prejferc ad peBora natos.

Ardet inexcita Aufonia*,

Repeating thefe lines he fat down; and

taking out his pocket edition of Flo 7^us>^ the poetic

ftyle of which hiftorian was fometimes veiy pleaf-

* Vid, .^NEiD.vii. 511. &c. etiam vii. 623.

ing
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ing to him, he turned to that chapter of the third

book, in which fome fhort account is given of the

italic orfocial war. Quid hdc clade trijlius ? quid

calamitojius 9 Nec Annihalisfuit nec Pyrrhi tanta

vajlatio *.

Scarce was this war ended, when the civil

wars of Marius and Sylla began.

I COULD heartily wifh, faid he to himfelf,—

-

laying down his Florits^ and taking out his pencil

and paper—that Shakfpeare had compofed an hif-

torical tragedy, on the fubjeft of the civil wars

of Marius and Sylla, The firft a8: might have

opened with the march of Sylla's army from Cam-

pania to Rome, In the following fcenes (let me
indulge myfelf in the fancy of planning their de-

fign)-might have been defcribed the battle which

was fought in the middle of the cityt^ and the

The combined Rates of all the fouthern parts of Italy

took the field, with an army of one hundred thoufand men.
Rome^ in conjunfiion with it’s faithful allies, fent forth an
equal number. The miferies of this italic war are but im-

perfeftly related by the ancient hiftorians : but they mull
have been very difmal ; as in the fpace of about three years,

no lefs than three hundred thoufand of the youth and flower

of Italy were cut off!

+ See Appian's refleffions on this event.

a/ xxi (piXovsnaxs tui nxt m "(povujv

sr VToXtfxas evreXs^s ZTposMTrroy, x.xi ^-pxr®^ ntdkirm o^£ ts rvtt

^xrpi^x us zjoXz^ixy vjz^xXs' esoiXythxy xito ra^s xt s'xasfs zri apivopcs-

vxe TpxTom^ois, xXA sa-^oXxi avvs^sis ss rrtv JPufjiW syiyyovro xjxi ruyp-

fixy^ixt, XXI oa-x xXXx zjoXsixuv spyx srt £s xt^u rots iSix^opcsvats

ffA.vQ^uv ovr©-, f) yopi.uvj n ZjoXirsfxS) v xsxrpt^^, A.

expulfioo
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expulfion of the principal perfons of Marms's
party. The laft fcene of this firft aft might have

been clofed by Mucius's noble fpeech on that oc-

cafion*.

But in the fecond aO:, how movingly might

Shakfpeare have reprefented the flight of Marius^

and all the miferies which he fuffered on the banks

of the Liris and Bagrada ?

1

In the third a6l,—let me confider a little what

would properly come next—the daughter in the

forum, during the confulfhip of Cinna and OEla-

vius^ might be defcribed : the infurre8:ion of the

latins^ and other Italian nations, under Cinna

:

the battle under the walls of Rome^ when brother

was (lain by brother ;—a fcene of horrour fimilar

to that in Henry the Sixth t. Then, the dreadful

return of Marius^ and his appearance at the gates

of Rome ; when

Black heJlood as night

:

Fierce as tenfuries : terrible as hell

!

* Ejus nobilefa5lum non efiJilentio pr^tereundiim. Cum L,

Sylla <vi£ior armatis circu7ndediJJ'et curiam^ edque C. Marium

hojlem decernere cupienti nemo auderet negare. Joins ^Muciut

fententiam dicere noluit. Non ita, inquit, gladios tuos extimefcoy

ut propter hasJenilisfanguinis tenues reliquiae, hojiem judicare

C, Marium fujiineam, a quo Italiam ^ hanc urhem coJiJernja’-

tam memini. Livy, lib. Ixxvii. c, 29, 30,

i Third part, aft; ii. fcene 7.

The
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The lafl: two fceries of this third a8; would have

been particularly hriking; as one of them might

have reprefented Odavius^ on this Janiculan hill^

receiving with magnanimity the fatal ftroke, while

feated, like a roman fenator during the times of

Brennus^ in his curule chair. In the other might

have been defcribed the far different death of

Marius^ and all the horrours hei(j.arcc, vmi

Tccficix^deig which preceded it.

In the fourth a6l the fcene might change, per-

haps with lefs irregularity than in fome of Shah

Jpeare's other tragedies. It might fhift to Greece ;

and fhew the progrefs of Syllas mithridatic war*,

the bloody battles Chceronea and Orchomenus^

and the difmal fiege of Athens : when, among

other much greater calamities, all the philofophic

groves of the academy and Lycceum were deftroyed.

But what Ihall be the argument of the fifth

aa.?

In the beginning of that clofing aa, Sylla

might appear,as juft landed in Italy : the three or

four following fcenes might contain fome of his

military exploits there : might with due dignity

reprefent the grand beginning of the public life

of Pompey the Great; and defcribe the horrid

* Er£y;v hk oXoiS Tficnv tHKOii^iKX yi,vfta^xs nxny.xnv,

Appian, A.

cruelties.
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cruelties, which young Marius was, in the mean
time, commanding to be executed at Rome,

CRITO'S pupil was proceeding to plan the re-

maining fcenes of the laft aft, when he was in-

terrupted by his dog’s barking at fome perfons

who were paffing by. This interruption was not

however unwelcome, as the ardour of his imagi-

nation was by this time abated, and he began to

be rather tired with his bloody tragedy. He
turned round, - and looking over the hedge, faw

that it was only fome devout fliepherds and vine-

dreffers, who were returning wdth their families

from the evening fervice in the adjoining chapel^.

He took out his watch, and finding it to be pad

four and twenty o’clock, rofe from his gralfy feat,

and putting his books and papers in his pocket,

^valked down the hill.

In his defcent by the Villa Madama^ he viewed

the curve of the Tiber

^

then immediately beneath

him : He recolleded the fimilar profpe6l from

* Per ’varie njie rurali Ji giu7ige fulla cima dell monte,-~—

Dalla parte di poneyite ‘viJono le Jpaziofe ^igne con njarie caftni

per u/q degli operari^ ed tino in partkolare e ri/erhato per li pa-

droni^ njolendo godere il beneficio delV aria falutare, che i‘vi

regna, Percro ‘vifono tutti li commodi per la ojillegiatura^ e

una cappella puhlica per commodo di quella grande contrada,

Vafi defcrizione della njilla Madama,

f That isj paft/;c o^clock in the evening, as we reckon

time.
-r.. , »

Richmond
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Richmond Hill: and he, juftly, gave the pre-

ference to the englijli landfkip.

From Richmond Hill his thoughts made a

quick tranfition to his father’s country-feat, and

to the villas of fome of his neighbouring country

friends. He had, indeed, a particular induce-

ment to think frequently on one of thofe villas,

on account of a fair inhabitant, a young lady,

with whom, on his return from his travels, he

knew that his good father wifhed to fee him united.

His own heart alfo entertained a worthy paffion

for her. While at college,—while on his travels,,

—his poetical thoughts had frequently dwelt with;

ardour on a theme fo interefting. During this

evening walk, fometimes gathering and fmelling

the flowers^>which grew in profufion by the fide

of the path; fometimes enjoying the melody of the

birds, or admiring the verdure of the adjoining

vineyards; he repeated with extacy the following

elegant lines.

Surge age^ dclicice mea !

Formofa mea^ & veni I

£cce enim hyems prceteriit

;

Pluvia tempejlas tranjiit^ abiit

:

Apparent humiJlofculi ^
Fcmpus adejl cantus avium;

£t vox turturis in terra noftra auditur.

Ficus
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Ticu% dulci fucco condivitfruHus fuos^

Et vinece florefcente^ odorem diffundunt.

Surge age^ delicice mece !

Formofa mea^ 3 venH*

* Vide Lowth. Praeleft. de Sac. Poefi Hebraeorum, ia

Cantionem Salomonis^ c. ii. v. lO— 13,

Fusleii, xxxi, p. io6j

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME*
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ii. Here Rome’s imperial hills appear!

Rome’s grandeur now the eye commands!

iii What fcene fequefler’d, or what rude renown,

Sends no fpeftatorto th’ Imperial Town ?

The Rhodopeian hind now tempts the plains,

And tunes from Hemus his Orphean ftrains.

The Sarmat, Caefar, hies thy works to fee :

And gives the fteed he fwills, to fhare the glee*

They come, who lirft the riling Nile explore

;

And they, who hear remotefl: Tethys roar.

The Arab hailed, the Sabean flew ;

And the Cicilian own’d his native dew.

With tortur’d trelfes here Sicambrians gay;

There Ethiopsbriltling in their diverfe way.

Mid various voice, but one glad voice we find,

That hails thee father of converg’d mankind,

James Elphbijlon*

vii Here, Pan, beneath the rocks thy temple flood ;

There, the renown’d afylum, in the wood,

P;V/.

viii The good old monarch then embrac’d his fon,

And with a flood of tender tears begun

:

Oh ! would Almighty Jove once more renew

That vigorous flrength of youth, which once I knew

:

When by this hand, beneath her rocky wall,

Prsenelle faw her vanquifh’d armies fall,

Pitt*

siv Is it not natural to us, on vifiting the fpots where

great men have difplayed their excellence, to feel a

ilronger
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Page

ftronger emotion, than when we hear of thei^

achievements, or read their produtlions ? Thus am
I at this inftant affefled. We are now on the fcene

of Platons labours: here, too, were his gardens,

where I almoft think I fee him mufing. Here Speu*^

fippus prefents himfelf ; here Xenocrates ; here his

difciple Polemo, whofe abode is now before us. In-

deed, when I look ppon our Senate-houfe, (I mean

the Hoftilianj not the new one, which though more

fuperb, is in my eyp inferiour) my thoughts dwell

on Scipio, Cato, Lselius, and moft of all, on an

anceftor of our own. Such power do particular

fpots pofTefs, that they may be confidered as a kind

of fchool for the Memory. Cicero.

It is true, however, my dear reader, that I write

on Devotion without being religious myfelf, but

certainly not without a great defire of becoming

fo, which defire prompts me to inftruft you ; be-

caufe, as St. Auguftine fays, it often happens that

the profelTion of teaching is the beginning of learning,

svi There is little in ourfelves, that can claim your

attention, as our abilities are far inferiour to the

talk I but there is every thing in our fubjecf to

- excite and reward your diligence,

xix line 12. Where the twohelplefs infants were found,

moaning by the muddy ftream.

line 20. Here in a verdant cave's cmbow'ring fhade,

The foftering wolf and martial twins were laid

:

Th' indulgent mother, half reclin'd along,

While at her dugs the fportive infants hung I

J^ook’dfondlybackjand form’d 'em with her tongue. J

xxii linea
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xxii hue 8. Behold how good, and how pleafant it is,

for brethren to dwell together in unity. Pfalm

cxxxiii.

line i6. A brother’s blood pollutes its earlieft page

:

That blood will blood demand in every age.

xxiii And therefore juftly called, by way of eminence.

The Sacred Way.

xxix By thefe and fimilar regulations, his numbers pro-

digioufly multiplied, as appears from the plaineft

fafts. On founding Rome, there were not more

than three thoufand foot, and lefs than three hundred

hoiTe : at his death, ‘they amounted to forty-fix

thoufand foot, and horfe in thoufands alfo. After

the example of Romulus, all the Kings of Rome
prefented ftrangers with the freedom of the city.

xxxiii Numa was buried at the foot of the Janiculan Hill,

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

i Fair Spring’s approach, the Zephyrs hail!

How fragrant now, is every gale

!

The Loves, their garlands now compofe,

See Flora all her charms difclofe.

5 By him were introduced moft excellent forms of

Government, the bell fyllems of Law, lenity to-

wards the inferiour Animals, (that noble Indian vir-

tue) temperance and chaftity ;
refpe£l for the aged,

affeHion for parents, general benevolence, and do-

inefifc
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meftic harmony : and, what is of greateft importance,

piety and the worihip of the Gods.

• 7 Noie The inhabitants of Crotona he advifed to

ere£f a Temple to the Mufes, that they might pre-

ferve the concord which then prevailed.

' 7 Note\, In a private grotto, out of the city, which

he had confecrated to the ftudy of Philofophy, he

fpent much of his time by day and by night : direft-

ing his enquiries, chiefly, to what was ufeful, which,

was the pra6Uce of Minos, the fon of Jove.

.8 As you crofs the road and the hill, you fee the

long and delightful valley of Egeria

:

there is in

it a fountain that refembles a cavern, which is called

Caffarella, from the Dukes of that name to whom it v

belonged
; now it is Prince Pallavicini’s. The ca-

vern of the fountain is dug within the hill, and above

it was the temple of the Camcence, with fome columns

between the front walls. It is now confecrated to

St, Urbain, who was buried in it. There you like-

wifeTee in the arched roof fome ancient ftucco, but

which has been repaired in later times. Nardini

pretends that the remains of the little temples of

Jupiter, Saturn, Juno, Venus, Diana, are ftill to

be feen in that place ;
which, however, I have not

been able to find. It was in the year 1634, that the

church of St, Urhain was difcovered, buried as it

were, in the vineyards, by P, Cefare Pentli, a Prieft

ojthe Oratorio. Urbain the Eighth reinftated it, and

had the ancient figures done over again. The bury-

ing-groimd of Pretejlato is under it. The fountain

of Egeria is that ancient and famous place, in which

a 3 Niima
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8 Naina pretended to confult the Nymph Egeria; owing

to which circumftance, that fountain was always

held in great veneration, till the time of Juvenal,

when it was let to the Jews, as v/ell as the grove

belonging to the Mufes. In the niche is to be feen

a ftatue without a head, and which is laid down,

fuppofed to be a reprefentation of the fountain, the

waters being carved at its feet. The niches for the

nine Mufes,, as well as the walls, feem to be very

ancient ; but they have been repaired fome time or

other, as you may judge from the little ftones that

have been worked in them in the form of a net.

You fee fcattered over the ground fome capitals of

pillars, probably of the temple of the CamczncE^ which

is over that fountain, befides fome other capitals and

marbles lying alfo on the ground. There was irt

that fountain oi ^geria^ a large marble table, which

V was confidered as a great piece of antiquity
; but it

has been converted to fome other ufe. In the firft

week of May, the people come here to divert them-

felves and drink the water of that fountain, which is

excellent, and not far diftant from the other which

is faid to be falubrious, and now called the Salubri-

ous Bath of the Holy Water. Thefe two waters

were confecrated among the Gentiles. After run-

ning through the delightful valley of Egeria^ they

form the little river Almone^ which has been men-

tioned before.

J)eJcription of the Campania di Roma, hy P. Efchi-

nardi, a new Edition^ revijed by Abate Venuti.

9 Moreover
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9 Moreover Numa frid, that it was proper to dedi.

cate that place, and the contiguous meadows to the

Mufes, as they had frequently reforted hither and

eonverfed with him : and that the fountain, which

waters the fpot, would furnifh the veftal virgins,

with a facred fupply, fo that they may daily fprinkle

and purify the temple. Plutarch's Life oj Numa,

10 This is Egeria’s llream, the Goddefs in whom
the Mufes delight ; She was Numa's confort and

oracle.

12 I ftiould not hefitate to place this man among the

greateft favourites of fortune, for he was of royal

defcent, and enjoyed a royal figure : with learning

too he was converfant, not that which confifts in

ufelefs parade, but which trained him up to piety,

and habituated him to all the virtues.

14 He fometimes chofe to wander all night by himfelf

in the fields, in excurfions through the facred groves

and meadows, and folitary places.

tg To Solitude, improving myfelf, and ftudying whafc

may be ufeful to the world. O highly revered

Nymph, to thee may my life be devoted, and from,

thee be ever deriving honour.

16 Not a Nymph, but one of thb Mufes.

17 The moft confiderate and vigorous period in hu-

man life.

19 Numa inllituted a great multitude of religious rites,

which had never been obferved in any flate Graecian

or Barbarian, not even where religion had been

moll inculcated.

a 4 i>o Every
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20 Every thing being well confidered, I fay that the

religion introduced by Numa was among the firft

caufes, which contributed to the happinefs of that

city; becaufe it ferved to eftablifh good order and

regularity. Good order and regularity contribute

towards advancing our fortunes. On the other

hand, there can be no greater proof of the ruin of a

province, than the negleft of divine worfhip.

21 Ac which alone, blood had not been fhed.

23 Numa now in pofTeffion of the kingdom, pro-

pofes, by regular laws and an eftablifhed difcipline,

to mould anew the Eate, which owed its exiftence

to violence and arms. . But the greateft glory of his

reign, was his prefervation of the publick tranquil-

lity. By him the imprelTions of religion had be-

come univerfal. His lingle example gave a new di-

reftion to the habits of the people. The confe-

quence of this was, that their neighbours, who be-

fore had confidered Rome, not fo much a city as a

camp, from which the whole country was conftantly

in danger, were now ftruck with fuch awe, that they

judged it profane to attack a place fo zealoufly at-

tached to the worfhip of the Gods. Livy, Book L

24 Numa entirely banifhed difcord, foreign and do-

meflick, from the cities of Italy.

32 What arms, what heroes, Tiber, are buried in thy

flream !

34 Even the common-fhores of Rome, aftonifh vifi-

tors, more than all the fplendours of other cities.

38 The command of the whole army.

41 Charm’d with his prefence Dido gaz’d him oe’r.

Admired his fortune much, his perfon more.
What
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What fate, O Goddefs born, fhe faid, has loft

So brave a hero on this barbarous coaft ?

Come to my palace then my royal gueft,
'

And with your friends indulge the genial feaft.

My wanderings and my fate refembling yours,

At length I fettled on thefe Libyan fhores

;

And, touchM with miferies myfelf have known,

I view with pity, woes fo like my own.

JitU

BO OK L .

CHAP. II.

.43 To theTarpeian Rock and the Capitol. With what

earneft joy, with what profound veneration, do moft

travellers firft approach the Capitoline hill

!

44 Codes’ external appearance correfponded to the

noble qualities of his mind. In either he had no

rival.

45 L. Junius Brutus, M. F. The Tyrant’s Foe, the

Champion of Liberty.

46 line 10. He had exceeded all Tyrants in infolence

and contempt of the laws.

Note, lajl line. The Street of Impiety and Horrour.

48 Liberty or Death.

50 The feelings of the Father, were blended with the

^ inflexibility of the Maglftrate.

51 Love Juftice.

54 I"
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^4 In the acqiufition of wealth, he was guided by

principle
;

and in the diflribation of it, he was

loaded with praifes.

When threatened by famine, as well as the vi£lori«

ous bands of Porfenna.

^7 Valerius Publicola moil fludioufly laboured to

increafe the majefiy of a free people.

^8 He was dillinguifhed for riches, duringt he regal

government of Rome.

gg He was fuperiour to the love of money, by which

the multitude are enflaved, and which is the fource

of fo much evil. Satisfied with his patrimony, his

obje6I was wifdom, moderation, and the fubjeffion

of his paflions. At little expence he educated his

children, who were an honour to their anceftors.

Thus he convinced all, that he is not the rich man,

who boafts of great pofleffions, but he whofe wants

are few. DioiiyJ, Halican.

6i Accept, facred dull, our pious homage !

O, accept our grateful offerings 1

Milk and wine fhall flow around thy tomhj

And the honey of the fweeteft: rofe.

With wreaths of olives fhall it ever be decked.

The mofl fragrant flowers on thee fhall exhale irfieir

odours.

And to thee fhall be facred the moft pellucid ftream.

Hail, facred duff, hail this humble hillock,

Where undiflurbed flumbers thou kaft long enjoyed,

MJchyliis Ferjee*

BOOK
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BOOK I

CHAP. III.

66 Offices of State at Rome.

^7 Here proud Porfena with his martial train

Bids Rome receive her banifli’d king again.

Her noble Tons, furrounded with alarms

Fly, in the caufe of liberty to arms.

While glorious Codes all his hoids withftood,

And Clasiia broke her chains, and fwam the flood.

With furious looks, tremendous to behold,

The raging Monarch frown’d, and {form’d in gold,

Pitt.

f2 lineg. In which he, reprefents Concord as themoft

ineflimable bleffing.

line 1^. Such Enthufiafm.

73 line 2 . But thou, Great Jove, Rome's powerful patron,

whofe foil he had with fo much prophanenefs poE

luted, didft interpofe for his deflrudion.

73 Nok. Where the modern latin road joins the new

road, which leads to Albano and Marino^ there are

on the right hand among the cultivated fields, fome

ruins of Maufoleums ;
but that which delervcs the

greateft notice is a little temple, ftill in a good coik

dition, and built with burnt earth in an elegant flylc.

Of thofe who have written on the Antiquities of

Rome, Ficoroni is the only one who has mentioned

it : this fine temple of a fquare form, is built on ?

very good plan, and has cornices and windows

which lighted the infide ; its diftance from Rome,

from the foot of the hill Celio, where it is faid to
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begin, to tbe ground upon which it Hands, being

exa6Hy four miles ; from which one may judge, that

it is the famous temple of Fortuna Miiliebris ; which,

according to the ancient authors, was four miles

from the latin road, and was built in memory of the

well known ftory of Coriolanus, who pitched his

camp in thofe parts, and afterwards yielded to the

intreaties of his wife and mother. EJchinardi,

75 The firll meafure for the fecurity of this city.

76 line 3. By the city file was greatly efleemed and ho-

noured, fo that the liiftre of her family did not in

any degree dirninifh.

line 6. Having prayed to the Gods to render her

application effe6fual, flie departed from the grove.

line 17. His heart v/as not fo hard, that he could

refill his mother proftrate at his feet. He was over-

come by the moving fpe6lacle.

77 In my praifes, citizens of every defcription will

join, and by the latell pollerity will my name

be celebrated. And if abodes are prepared for

human fpirits on their releafe from the body, to no

obfcure cell will mine defcend among the habitations

of the wretched, nor fhall I be configned to the

domains of Lethe, but fhall rife to thofe etherial re-

gions, where the Gods have placed their thrones, in

the pofTeffion of confummate felicity.

*^8 Or mighty Tyber’sxolling flreams explore,

The facred flood, that bathes th* Aufonian fhore.

Pitt.

80 line 6. The family were of no account with the pub-

lick till they had diflinguifhed themfelves in feiving

ilie
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the flate, and their peculiar eminence became an

inftruftive example to the citizens. Livy,

line 13. The reftoration of harmony and confi-

dence, he conlidered an higher objeft than fuccefs in

war, or any other publick concern, and to this his

firft labours were dire£fed.

line 18. In which fuch prodigies of valour were

exhibited both by the people and the fenators, but

whofe luftre was eclipfed by the heroifm of the

Fabii j

Line the laJL In the true charafter of command-

ers, they inflamed the courage of the foldiers, by

fighting, not by haranguing.

Bi Tired as I am the glorious roil to trace,

Where am I fnatch’d by the long Fabian race!

See where the Patriot fhines, whofe prudent care,

Preferves his country by protrafled war. Fitt^

82 lines 3 and 6. The illuflrious exploits.

line 10. Undaunted boldnefs, in order that he might

acquire genuine glory.

83 line 2. Giving no offence in word or deed.

line After he had thus at different times parted

with all his property, and lived, like an exile, in an

obfcure folitary cottage on the other fide of the

Tiber, he cultivated a farm of four acres, which is

called the Quintian Meadow, oppofite that very fpot,

where the harbour now is.

84 line 3. Mafter of the Hbrfe.

line 2I0 Think it the highefl happinefs to ferve

fuch a charaflen

line 2.^
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8^ line 2^* But after making his acknowledgmefil^

for their attachment, totally declined to receive

their prefents, and again retired to this fmall farm °

exchanging princely honours for manual labours,

and difcovering a more elevated mind in povertyv

than others in affluence.

When all loaded him with the praifes, fo amply

his due, and maintained that in him centered more

wifdom and valour than in all others ; Cincinnatus,

having implored the immortal Gods, that in his ad-

vanced years, the ftate might not fuftain any injury

or difgrace on his account, the times being fo cri-

tical and perilous, was faluted Di6fatorby the Con-

ful. He appoints C. Servilius Ahala, mafterof the

horfe. Livy.

Lives there a flranger to the Trojan name,

Their valour, arms, and chiefs of mighty fame?

We know the war that fet the world on fire :

Lor are fo void of fenfe the fans of TyrCr

Thofe who beyond the bounds of ocean hurl’d,

Poflefs that wild unhofpitable world:

And thofe who glow beneath the burning zone^

Beneath the fiery chariot of the fun,

Have heard, and heard with terror from afar.

What a dire deluge, what a ftorm of war,

With ruin charg’d, and furious to deftrcy,

From Greece burft thundering o’er the realms of Troy.

When Europe fhook proud Afia with alarms,

And fate fct two contending worlds in arms, P///,

90 I
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90 I will fpeak what I think, however paradoxical it

may appear. The little book of the Twelve Tables

alone, I do believe, contains more than all the li-

braries in the world. You will quickly difcern,

how much our anceftors excelled other nations in

jurifprudence, if you compare our laws, with thofe

of Lycurgus, Draco, and Solon. It is fcarcely to

be imagined, what confufion reigns through every

civil code, except our own.

91 The fountains of all law, publick and private. .

93 This man, eminent once in peace and war, was fo

corrupted by power and the artifices of his col-

leagues, that you would have pronounced him ano-

ther Appius, not Fabius.

94 Cornelius Cofliis, to charms of perfon, added every

mental accomplifhment, and mindful of his heredi-

( tary honours, tranfmitted them to his defcendants,

with ftill greater glory.

96 But his great mind was unmoved, looking to the

caufe of the ignominy, not the ignominy itfelf.

97 On the fixteenth day he refigned his power peace

being reftored to the ftate, which on his entrance

into office, was involved in war, and labouring in

convulfions,

98 Above the temple of Vefta, in the dead of night, a

voice was heard, evidently not a human voice, an-

nouncing the approach of the Gauls.

99 line 10. Placed here as a Model to a falling country.

No difafters ffiook their fortitude. Though enveloped

-in flames and ruins, the little irapoveriffied hill com-

mitted to their truft, they preferved from the fangs

of defootifiii. online 2
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99 Ime 24. Aloft Manlius took his ftation'in defence of

the temple, and fecured the facred fortrefs.

104 liney. For that great and good man knew that af

vi£lory was complete, when it was obtained with

imimpeached fidelity and honour.

line 16. Whom, O Clio, wilt thou deign to fing ?

105 The moll ancient and moft opulent city of Italy.

J06 Almofi: always embroiled in domeftick diffentions,

or foreign w'ar.

tio Thefe fhouts were heard, March, Sons of Greece I

AfTert your country’s liberty ! The liberty of your

children, your wives, the altars of your Gods,

and the tombs of your Anceltors ! AH is now at

flake ! The city of Athens is not ruined ! No,

while there are men to defend it, it fball not want a

fortrefs ! Efchyli Perjce^

Raifed from its aflies by the Senate and People of

Rome.

BOOK L

GHAP. IV.
.

fi6 linen* The feverity of the father did not alienate

the affe£lion of the fon.

tine 16. Without the word of command, O Gene-

ral,^ 1 would not engage, not even if I was fure

of conquering.

iiy Note*
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Ilf Note, In the 38th year of the triumphant reign of

the moft pious Jullinian, Narfes of glorious me-
mory, of confular dignity, and of the patrician

order, having illuftrioufly vanquilhed the Goths

after a moft obftinate engagement, and thus reftorcd

liberty to Rome and all Italy, repaired the Ponte

Salario, demoliftied to the water’s edge by that ex-

ecrable tyrant Totila, and deepened the bed of the

river.

line Ever be honoured, O Titus Manlius, thy

filial reverence, and thy valour for thy country.

118 On no occafion was a Commander more familiar

with his men, with readinefs regarding all that re-

lated to the very loweft ranks: Valerius was con-

ciliating, not only in the favours which he be-

ftowed, but in the expreflions which he ufed, as at-

tentive to anothei: man’s independence, as to his

own dignity. Livy,

119 Having embraced the Citizens with the utmoft ai-

fe6Hon, he advanced forward to the conference,

and immediately was received by the rebels with as

much refpeft as by his own men. He thus ad-

drefled them. 1 have left tlie city with moft earneft

fupplications to the Immortal Gods, that I might

have the honour of effefting a reconciliation among

you, rather than a viftoiy over you. Soldiers, I

am M. Valerius Corvus, in whom you muft recog-

nife a friend, not an enemy. No tyrannical law,

no cruel edi£l have I ever propofed. In power, I have

been more fevere againft myfelf, than againft you.

120 line 15. The very axe contributed to its vigour.

VoL. L Second EdiL > line 22,.
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120 line 23* Greater wars then fpeedily commenced,

wars with more formidable enemies, in more dillant

countries, and of longer continuance.

125 The fcene was awful,* fuch profound filence excited

terrour.

126 line 1. In perfect ftillnefs, and with a countenance

more than human, M. Fabius, the high prieft, tak-

ing the lead in their devotions. Surely we ought

to be more ftruck with veneration for this fpot, than

yefterday, &c.

line 13. To great achievements called, and com-

petent to the tafk.

Ime the lajl, Curtius of unrivalled fortitude ex-

pofed the want of zeal in veteran patriots, by his

own example demon ftrating that a city can contain

nothing fo valuable as youth and valour. In this

very place, looking round with the utmoft folemnity

upon the temples of the Gods contiguous to this

forum, and upon the Capitol, and extending his

hands fometimes towards heaven, and fometimes to

the gulph, he devoted himfelf to deftru6lion, by

plunging into it, in full armour, and on a horfe moft

richly caparifoned.

127

To commemorate the great exploit, and to aroufe

youth in all ages to imitate fuch heroifm.

129 A King of the Pylians, during a peftilence which

defolated his dominions, entreated the Gods to

alTuage their anger, by accepting his death as a fub-

ffitute for fo many thoufand innocent men. The

Gods heard his requeft, and conferred upon him,

in another world, royalty in all its glory f
com-

pared
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pared with which, the mofl fplendid earthly throne

is but a fhadow. Telemachus^ lib. xix.

133 They preferved their honour unimpeached; re-

ceiving on their own head the vengeance of the

enemy, furrendering themfelves to torture, in their

endeavours to make expiation for the Roman peo-

ple, The Romans certainly honoured PoflhumiUs

equally with P. Decius, the Conful.

135 In the name of heaven, we folicit, that thofe whom
in private life we refpeft, may be partakers of our

public honours ; not that Vv^e may thmll the Patri-

cians from their rank, but that we Plebeians may

aflift them in the adminiftration of facred trufts, as

we already aflift them fo effeftually in thofe which

are fecular.

Note, This altar, fays Virginia, I dedicate to Ple-

beian modefty : and 1 exhort you, O ye Plebeiarl

Fair, that, by whatever obje61 s the ambition of men

may be fired in this city, no contention may arife

among us, but to excel in modefty : and that ye

labour, that this altar may be in higher eftimation,

if poffible, than that which the Patricians have

ereaed. Livy. hb. x. c. 23.

J36 If he was allowed a coadjutor in war, and an aflbci-

ate in power, it was impoflible for him not to think

of P. Decius. No other connexion fhould he fo

much enjoy ;
with him he fhould have all the aflift-

ance he defired, and fhould dread the attack of no

foes.

Then thus the god-like Diomed rejoin’d,

My choice declares the impulfe of my mind.,

b 2 How
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How can I doubt, while great UlylTes Hands

To lend his counfels, and alTift our hands ?

A chief, whofe fafety is Minerva’s care

;

So fam’d, fo dreadful in the works of war :

Elcft in his condufl, I no aid require,

Wifdom like his, might pafs through flames of hre.

Fope»

137 The fate of my family is now arrived. It is our lot

to be publick facrifices in times of danger. With,

the fame prayer and in the fame drefs, in which his

father P. Decius clofed his life, he then fell a viftim

for the welfare of the Hate.

138 Tullys noble Treatife concerning the Contempt of

Death. In the war with King Pyrrhus, the third

Decius, glowing with that patriotifm, by which his

father and grandfather had immortalized the name,

fell in regular fuccelliofi the third vidlim in the pub-

lic fervice.

BOOK 1.

CHAP. V.

In peace and war we ought certainly to fubmit to

the eHablifhed authority.

Inattentive to the antipathy of the country,.

Why fhould they apply to him, now an old man,

who had been engaged in all the fervices, and pafled

through all the honours of the Hate ? His vigour of

body and mind was on the decline, and he feared

leU

H7

149

-352
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Jell the partiality of fortune towards him might be

viewed by fome God with jealoufy, and that his long

feries of fuccefs might be confidered as exceeding

what is the lot of man. Amidll all the honours

with which in old age he was loaded, he with high

fatisfaclion obferved others in a train for the fame

diftin6lion. At Rome, applaufe will never be de-

nied to great men, nor will great men ever be want-

ing, to receive its applaufe.

1^4 line 13. Laying afide all other bufinefs, Fabius fo-

Jemnizes the funeral of his colleague in llrains of the

highell panegyrick ; and the foldiers, with torrents of

tears.

line 18. Prefident of the Roman Senate.

158 Two generations now had pall away,

Wife by his rules, and happy by his fway :

Two ages o’er his native realm he reign’d,

And now th’ example of the third remain’d.

Pope.

160 Happy Ifle, fanned by the refrefhlng breezes of the fea.

163 And of the noxious vapours which it difcharges.

164 line 3. Some of them call its climate opprelTive.

line^. The foil around the city is parched and

pellilential.

166 line Making the ground yield to their plows, or

nations to their arms.

line 16. The youth laborious, and frugal; cultivat-

ing reverence towards the Gods, and refpetl lor

their parents; arnongll them Jiillice delighted to

dwell, and ol them lall took its leave.

167 Thefe very fields have feen “ labriclus and thee O
Se.^ranus, labouring at the plough. Some part of

b 3
this
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this country certainly “ has been worked by the

fpades of the Curii.”

i 58 Cato frequently vifited the fpot, and cbferving the

fmallnefs of the farm and the plainnefs of the houfe,

imbibed the temper of that man, who though the

moll: eminent at Rome, and who had enjoyed three

triumphs, would retire thither to take up his abode,

and work with his own hands.

174 In long proceffion conquer’d nations inarch,

Varied in tongue, in drefs, in arms, in arts,

175 line 8. Around the moving pile the children join

In fhouts of tranfport, and in fongs divine :

They run, they pull the ftretching cords with joy,

And lend their little hands to ruin Troy.

Pitt.

line 18. A more brilliant triumph never graced the

city.

176 This humble Ihed the conqueror’s palace proved.

177 From them, foreigners received high ideas of Roman
manners.

180 Theirpropertyinconfiderable, their family numerous.

183 Lo ! faid the good old king, this poor abode

Received great Hercules, the viftor Go'd 1

Thou too, as nobly, raife thy foul above

- All pomps, and emulate the feed of Jove,

Vv^ith that the hero’s hand the monarch preft,

And to the manhon led his god-like gueft.

There on a bear’s rough fpoils his limbs he laid,

And fwelling foliage heap’d the homely bed,

Pitt,

186 From
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•^86 From Tibur, Coras and Catillus came,

Tibur, the town that took their brother’s name.
Brave youths ! who led the martial Argive train,

And rufli’d the foremoh to th’ embattled plain.

So two fierce centaurs of the cloud-born race

Rufh furious down the frozen hills of Thrace :

The groves give way, the crackling woods refound,

And trampled forefts fpread their ruins wide around,

Pitt.

189 Through me (is the language of Virtue) dear to

the Gods, beloved by their friends, and honoured

by their country. And in the grave, their merits

are not forgotten, but are celebrated through all

ages. To fuch glories, rnayeft thou rife, O Her-

cules, of iliuftrious birth, on the confummation of

thy labours. ' Xenophons Monoirs^ Book II.

190 The treafures of the Antients, which in their

writings they have bequeathed to pofterity, I ex-

plore when my friends are around me
;

what is

mofi; valuable, we felecl : and think ourfelves richly

rewarded indeed, if our mutual attachment be thereby

confirmed.

igg Auftin’s work concerning the city of God.

201 O’er either ocean fliall their empire run,

Beyond the radiant journeys of the fun.

In every clime their ftandards are unfurl’d!

And proftrate at their feet, finall lie the trembling

world. Pitt,

S105 Now on her car, was gay Aurora borne,

And ocean reddens with the rifing morn
;

The winds lie hufh’d : the fwelling furge fubfidcs ;

And with their bending oars they labour through tlie

tides. Pitt.
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205 line 12. Let us die, Soldiers, and by our death re-

leafe the befieged legions.

206 line g. Within fixty days after the timber was elled,

the fleet lay at anchor.

' li^e 14. Stiil he regards the high commands of Jove,

Repairs the fleet : and foon the bufy train

Roll down the lofty veffels to the main,

New-riggM, the navy glides along the flood :

Whole trees they bring, unfafhionM from the

wood.

And leafy faplings to fupply their oars

Pour from the town, and darken all the fhores.

Pitt.

208 Horace’s Ode to Fortune.

Coddefs. whom Antium, beauteous town, obeys,

Whole various will with inffant power can raife

Frail Mortals from the depths of low defpair,

Or change proud triumphs to the funeral tear ;

' Thee, the poor farmer, who with ceafelefs pain

Labours the glebe ; thee, miftrefs of the main,

The failor, who with fearlefs fpirit dares

The iTung tempefl, court with anxious prayers,

Francis,

209 line 4. The hufbandman fubjedf to fortune, &c.

line 7, Fortune the Miftrefs of the Sea.

2J2 The whole Roman naval force confifted of one hun-

dred and forty thoufand. The Carthaginian ex-

C' ^^ded one hundred and fifty thoufand. But the

"Span; 1 ] Armada, contained only twenty-eight thou-

ih; j foldiers, exclufive of their commanders and vo-

ianteers.

217
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217 He knew what he muft Jufifer in the hands of the

barbarous executioner.

218 /zne 4. No difcipline fo well prepares for pain and

death.

hne 11. May it be your conftant endeavour, not

only to panegyrize, but to exemplify fuch princi-

ples : in conformity to the inftruQions, which from

your earlieft years you have received, hold not life,

or any confideration whatever in higher regard, than

honour and juTcice : And if life mull be facrificed in

the caufe, it is a noble defliny : if the Gods thus

decree, let us not fail to acquiefce. Plato’s Crito.

line 18. What funeral pile fo richly decked 1

219 Or oak, or brafs, with triple fold,

Around that daring mortals’ bofom 1 oil’d.

Who, &c« Frafjcis,

line the laji. For Diomed’s brafs arms, of mean device,

For which nine oxen paid (a vulgar price)

He gave his own, of gold divinely wrought,

A hundred beeves the fliining purchafe bought.

Pope.

223 Thefea’s effulgent with the tremulous ray.

226 Whodyed the fea with the blood of the Carthaginians.

227 Oppofing waves, they fee in awful conflift rife
;

Oppofing arms, each coad, from age to age fupplics.

229 Peace being eftabliflied by fea and land.

236 But let Gains Flaminius be forgotten.

237 Fabius, again Conful, refilled C. Flaminius, a tri-

bune of the people, till refiflance was fruitlefs, in

his diflribution of the lands, according to Agrarian

principles, contrary to the orders of the Senate.

240 Sur-
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240 Surrounded by many unrivalled models.

246 Hannibal, in his expedition againft Italy, procured a

Lacedaemonian of diftin6lion, from whom he re-

ceived confiderable affiftance, in his celebrated vic-

tories over the Romans. Vegetius on the Military Art,

248 The Roman army rofe with the fun, every day, when

Marcellus was in command.

249 Genuine valour difdains the feelings of envy,

255 The fubjefl nations with a happier grace,

From the rude done may call the mimick face.

Or with new life inform the breathing brafs :

Shine at the bar, defcribe the ftars on high,

The motions, laws, and regions of the fky ;

Be this your nobler praife in time to come,

Thefe your imperial arts, ye fons of Rome !

O’er diffant realms to ftretch your awful fway,

To bid thofe nations tremble and obey ;

To crufh the proud, the fuppliant foe to rear

To give mankind a peace, or fliakethe world with war.

Fitt,

258 Clemency, not booty, he made his objecf ; his con-

queft was not announced by captives’ groans, nor

celebrated in a chariot ftained with blood.

260 Note^, The Conful lay on the rock, weltering in his

blood. Thine attention I highly refpe6f, was his

language to Cnelus Cornelius, but in ufelefs la-

mentation fpend not the little time thou doll enjoy,

for efcaping from the hand of the^enemy. Hafte,

publickly exhort the Senators to fortify the city,

and to eftablifh polls, before the enemy enter : and

privately allure O. Fabius, that L. ^milius had

lived, and was now dying, in the obfervance of his

precepts.
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precepts. By dying publicly amid a flauglitered

army, my confullbip will expire free from all fufpi-

cions, nor will there be any occalion to accufe a

colleague, in vindication of my honour.

260 Note t. A woman of high birth and great opulence,

after the battle of 'Cannse, fupplied thofe who had

fled to Canufium, though they amounted to ten

thoufand men, with provlfion, clothes and other

accommodations for their journey ; and in acknow-

ledgment of fuch munificence, at the clofe of the

war, decrees were pafled in the Senate in her fa-

vour.

BOOK II.

CHAP. II.

267 Fablus poiTelTed many great qualities; but he never

fhone more, than on the death of his fon : a rifing

charafter, and of confular dignity. In the funeral

oration which he then delivered, we fee Philofophy

in abfolute perfe 61Ion.

068 izne 10. For even in the judgment of Hannibal, lie'

was the Prince of the Roman State.

269 line 4. Eager to fettle the debate between the fons

of Peleus and Atreus.

' Note. Their united triumph reflefted glory on each

Conful, particularly on Nero, who in proportion to

his fuperiour merit, admitted the fuperiority of his

Colleague.

269
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266 line 14. For their eulogimn confuJt the river Metro,

and the vi 61ory over Afdrubal, and that bright day

which rofe fo propitioufly on Latium, after a night

fo dark and clouded.

2yo line 9. Bitter enmities had fubfiiled between thefe

great men : their reconciliation lirft took place in

the Senate, in confequence of the interpofition of

Q. Fabius Maximus.

line 16. Sure then, may Priam and his fons re^

' joice.

272 Rullianus was happy in feeing others rifing to his

honours.

273 line j. Seek not applaufe, and fame you’ll foon obtain.

Note. He was neither dazzled by founding titles,

nor depreffed by unjuft reproaches. Time will do

juftice to merit. Fame, when moft idolized, is

moft reluffant in beftowlng its favours.

line 17. In all the encomiums of the orator, he

fhould aim to prefent a correff, though it fiiould be

a flattering likenefs.

BOOK II.

CHAP. III.

278 All ranks, with equal ardour, united in the love

and defence of their country.

280 No citizen at that period was confidered more

accomplifhed than P. Licinius, Loaded with fa-

vours
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vours by nature and fortune, he was noble and rich,

handfome and ftrong
;

and his eloquence was as

powerful in pleading the caufe of the People in the

Senate, as in recommending the decrees of the Se-

nate to the People.

28 1 line 1

.

With his father on one fide and his uncle on the

other, Servilius returned to Rome, in higher honour

for his regard to his family, than even for his exer-

tions for the publick.

/me 13. Let us not be lefs imprefled with our deliver-

ances, than with our misfortunes. Let us not only

receive; the approaching peace with lively gratitude,

but likewife call to our recollection former mercies.

Scipio Ajricanus.

284 On the firft efforts, fuccefs commonly turns.

285 line 12. The father furvived through the proteClion

of the fon.

line 19. After this aCHon Publius Scipio thus ad-

drcffed him, My Saviour.

*286 Throughout the camp his fame was fpread :

The great exploit with awe was heard.

While all was filent. Mars thus loud proclaim’d :

^ Long fhall thy praifes be rehearfed,

Dear Youth! Belov’d by Jove !

With other fplendours will thy days be crown’d.-

The towers of Carthage in the duft fhall lie ;

The fons of Tyre be proftrate at thy feet.

But when thy foe thus fues for peace,

And foreign lands thy terrors dread :

Not glory then thy name will crown,

Beyond what now it wears.

287 What
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287 What furer pledge, that Troy as yet is fafc,

I'han the ardours of her patriot fons afford !

289 The monument of his viftory over the Carthagi-

nians, called the fliield of Marcius, together with

' the figure of Afdrubal, was preferved in the temple

till the deflrudfion of the CapltoL

292 Engaged in mental improvements, as well as bodily

exercifes.

294 line 3. The dead in crowds lie there, and fpearsdeep

ffained with blood.

/ine 12. With groans and tears he pronounced their

fentence,as though his own doom was then announced.

/me ij. Scipio marched againfi; him fully determined

on his death.

295 To Jove, the Great and Good, the Guardian of

this Citadel.

296 line 3. Every great mind muft necefifarily be de-

fircus, not only of ranking with the moft eminent

of his own time, but of rivalling the moft celebrated

of every age.

line 10. May no country have to glory in a greater

name than your’s. Be more and more perfuaded,

that the falvation of the ftate may fometimes depend

upon a fingle individual.

297 That they were fure, that fiich enormities were

committed, neither by the command, nor with the

concurrence of Scipio.

298 In an enquiry of no fmall moment the Senate

was now engaged
; namely, who was the beft man

in the city ? The man, in whofe favour this

decifion was juftly made, would value it more, of

courfe
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courfe, than all the offices and titles which the

State could confer. And this prize was adjudged

to P. Scipio, the fon of that Cneius who had fallen

in Spain, a young man who had not yet attained to

Ouasfiorian dignity.

S99 Neither in fummer or winter did his diligence relax:

deriving even from the negligence of the enemy, an

additional motive to vigour.

301 The Cataffrophe need not have been fo fhocklng.

302 ime 4. Carthage was a monument of Scipio’s cle-

men cy.

izne 6. In the peace concluded with Hannibal and

the Carthaginians, the Romans exceeded their ac-

cuftomed lenity to the conquered.

303 The pious Antoninus frequently repeated the follow-

ing declaration of Scipio
;

that he had rather fave

the life of one Citizen, than put to death a thou-

fand Enemies.

305 At the defire of many men of influence, P. Cornelius,

Scipio Africanus, and P. Ailius Pastus, were created

Cenfors. Nothing partial, nothing invidious, no-

thing affumlng was obferved in their official capa-

city, or in their proceeding in the Senate,

306 The Hebrew word for Judges.

307 But Hannibal infifted, that if all the Arrears that

were due to the Public were paid, the exigencies of

the State would be fupplied. His calculation was

juft. But then, thofe who for years, had by pecu-

lation been preying upon the vitals of the Publick,

were as much enraged by their extortions being de-

teSed and demanded, as if their private property

was
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vv^as plundered
;

and in their rage inftigated the

Romans againft Hannibal. The Senate fent am-

balTadors to Carthage to enquire into thefe proeeed-

ings : but long did Scipio contend, that it was be-

neath the dignity of the Roman people, to encou-

rage antipathies and accufations againft Hannibal,,

and to join faftions and cabals at Carthage : and

that they fhould be fatisfied with humbling Hanni-

bal in the field, and not be influenced by party ca-

lumnies and detrablion.

308 line 19. Whether he followed his own inclinations

in that bufinefs, or obeyed the orders he had received#

line 26. But before he departed, he ere6fed an arch

in the Capitol, facing the road that leads up to it,

with feven gilded ftandards, and two horfes, afid two

marble ciflerns.

309 Which antiently made part of the Public Court, and

fupported the Offices of State.

310 Many nations, firft in Spain, and afterwards in-

Africa, had relied on his proteQion ; and he

had every where left more fplendid monuments

of clemency and benignity, than of valour and he-

roifm.

311 Note. C. Valerius, Ilkewife, the fon of Lsevinus,^

who had firfl entered into an alliance with the .^to-

lians, moft chearfully co-operated for their relief.

line 9. Not royal munificence could be more richly

exerclfed, than in refloring my fon, who had fallen

into your hands : other favours, I pray God, my
circumftarices may never require, and I am fiire,

my honour would not fufler me to accept. The
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greatefl obligation I fliall ever acknowledge, and in

return for this mark of his perfonal refpeft, I fhould
rejoice in the opportunity of teflifying fimilar re-

fpe6f for him. Beyond this I cannot go. My pub*
lie charafter is facred, and fliall be unimpeached :

and in my official capacity, no favours fhall 1 re-

ceive or confer.

gi2 line 1, The Romans then for the firft time pitched

their camp in Afia.

line 12. But when they reached Minerva’s lofty

temple.

Note, Firfl he came to Dardanum, then to Rhas-

teum, crowds from each city hailing his approach.

Thence he advanced to Ilium, and having pitched

his camp under its walls, he afeended to the city and

the citadel, and facrificed to Minerva its patron :

the Trojans labouring to exprefs their refpe£l; for the

Romans, their illufirious defeendants
; and the Ro-

mans rejoicing in them as their illuflribus ancellors,

.
Livy,

316 Scipio, with the affiflance of his brother L. Scipicy,

madMiimfelf mailer of feventy cities. ' Eutropius,

Scipio. celebrated his brother’s achievements in

ilrains of the highell panegyric, reprefenting his

conqueft of Oringis, as rivalling the conqucfl of

new Carthage, for which fuch honour had been

aferibed to himfelf. Livy.

The two famous brother deities, the Saviours of

Greece: they alfo, like Scipio, were called. Sons

of Jove, having acquired that high title, by their

valour, or fome diflinguifhed excellence. Jamblicus.

VoL, L Second Edit. c 317 The
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317 The people were determined that he fhould be per-

petual Conful and Di6lator.

318 Une6 » Every man that reads and confiders the hiHory of

former times, whether he be a fubjeft of a Common-
wealth, or one that has advanced himfelf to fove-

reignty, would certainly chufe (if a Republican) to

have been Scipio rather than Julius Caefar.

Farnewortk,

line 22. We fhould expeft the ingratitude of men,

but not ceafe to do them good. The good we do,

is never loft. If men forget it, the Gods do not,

but beftow ample recompence. Tde?nachus,

319 He was accufed by the Tribune of the People,

who by his perpetual declamation had prejudiced

the public mind againft him : but this accufation

Marcellus fo overpowered by an appeal to his fer-

vices, that the bill for depriving him of his olEce

' was not only thrown out, but the next day the whole

city unanimoufly created him Conful.

320 And the envy, which the Scipios had experienced,

now fixed on the Praetor and his Council, and the

accufers. Money was raifed among the relations,

friends and acquaintance of L. Scipio : and fo li-

beral was the fubfcription, that had he accepted it,

^

his fortune would have been greater after his trial,

than it was before. But what was the fa£f ? Not a

mite would he accept.

32 1 Under Scipio’s roof I now write. 1 have performed

my homage at his tomb. His foul, I am fure, is

now above, whence it defcended to blefs our world.

How ftriking were his moderation and piety ! more

confpi-
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confplcuous, when he left his country, than when
he faved it. •

322 Scipio was employed in rural labours, improving

.
the foil, as was the praftice of the antients.

Note, Without the gate Capena, in the monument of

the Scipio’s there are three ftatues; two. of which

are confidered as reprefenting P. and L, Scipio
; the

third, the poet Ennius. Livy.

Note. As you advance in the Appian road, you fee

on the right hand themaufoleum of Scipio Africanus :

though this monument is now dehitute of ornaments,

yet our curiofity may ftill be gratified in contemplat-

ing the vaft ruins of that fquare building, which has

afepulchrcil vault. The top is of a circular form and

has niches, in which are the flatues of the two Sci*

pios, and that of the poet Ennius. Efchinardi^

324 line 1. Loved by the Gods : by men revered!

Revered in death ! till Time expire 1

line 13. The Star of Heaven.

325 Scipio is called by St. Auflin, The Saviour of his

Country and of all Italy
;

laid to be devoted to the

Gods from his earlieil; years, and attached to their

worfhip.

Note. No great exploit was begun, or clofed, with-

out religious rites. Livy,

326 On being appointed priell of Jupiter, he broke off

his former habits ;
and among all the youth, none

was fuppofed more confirmed, or more eminent in

piety.

330 A charafter cannot be complete without the ferlous

worlhip of the Gods, and dependance upon them

c 2 for
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for our highefl happinefs. Where can fuch depenrl-

ance be rationally placed, but on thofe, whofe pre-

rogative it is to difpenfe fuch bleflings ? Without
endeavours to pleafe them, fuch dependance mull:

be delufive. And what evidence fo fatisfaaory of

our endeavours to pleafe them, as entire fubjeftion

. to their commands ? Thus teaching, thus acting,

,

he trained up thofe around him to wifdom and piety.

BO 0 K IL

CHAP. IV.

332 line 12. Proper only for the plain meals of philo-

fophers,

line 18. The public entertainments,

336 And all the trophies of piety, elegance and tafte,

around the city of Athens. The temples of the

Gods were particularly refplendent : they were

every where in view, and were richly embellifhed

with marble and fculpture.

338 All were big with expeHation : doubtful what the

flate of Greece would be in future, whether free or

dependant.

339 Being now fully convinced, theirjoy burll forth into

the mod: ecftatic fliouts.

340 line All Greece will be free, if they reprefs

the murmurings of the Altolians, and rely on

the honour and afTeftion of the Roman people, and

on his alTurances, that he had croffed the fea, in

defence of the liberties of Greece, and not to releafe

them
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'them from Philip’s yoke, to place them under his

own.

line 1^. All Greece felt the higheft fatisfafHon in its

prefent circumftances.

343 In engagements by land no Commander excelled

Philopaemen, whether you confider his natural abi-

lities, or his aftual fervices.

348 line 1. The triumphal proceflion of Flamlninus, in

confequence of his defeat of King Philip, was graced

by two thoufand Roman Citizens, who were loft in

~ the Punic wars, and were reduced to flavery in

Greece. For thefe Flamininus had made diligent

fearch, and reftored them to their former ftate. The
• fpeftacle of this day, therefore, was highly flattering

to him, and gratifying to the people, as both the

enemy was conquered, and citizens faved. The

joy that beamed in the looks of fo many releafed

captives, was transfufed into the breafts of all prefent.

' Note, Flamininus, as if born for the relief of Greece,

withheld not his kind offices even from the un-

grateful.

350 Full twice as deep the dungeon of the fiends,

The huge, Tartarean, gloomy gulph defcends

Below thefe regions, as thefe regions lie

From the bright realms of yon etherial fky. Titt,

331 The Roman orator highly admired and warmly re-

commended hiftory, becaufe it makes us cotempo-

raries with the great men of all ages : and by voyages

we exift with all the different fpecies of our race.

Refplas,

336 line 6. Roman writers on hufbandry,

c 3 Im
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336 hne 17. The profits of agriculture are the mofi:

jull and regular, and the leaft envied. From many
temptations are thofe fecure, who are engaged in

fuch purfuits. Fail not to infpeft yourfelf what is

going on in your fields
;
the oftener you vifit them,

the more you will be delighted with what they pro-

duce. In early life, begin thefe labours. Live

upon good terms with your neighbours.

338 The people erefted a ftatue to Cato in the Temple

of Health, with no infcriptions of military fervices

or fplendid triumphs : his encomium was, that in

his office of Arbiter he impartially adjufted all mat-

ters of litigation, correfted the degeneracy fo ra^

pidly increafing, and abfolutely renovated the State,

by his Talutary regulations for the inftruftion and

difcipline of the people.

359 Herbs in abundance, good and bad.

360 Even in old age, his aftivity and vigour did not

forfake him. In point of laborious exertion, he

might be almofl; faid to poffefs a conftitution of

Iron : his body and mind feemed to be proof againft

old age, which feldom fails to impair.

361 Not fuch the youth, of fuch a ftrain,

Who dy’d with Punic gore the main :

Who Pyrrhus’ flying war purfu’d,

Antiochus the Great fubdued.

And taught that terror of the field,

The cruel Hannibal to yield

:

But a rough race, inur’d to toil,

With heavy fpade to turn the foil,

And by a mother’s will fevere

To fell the wood, and homeward bear

The
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The ponderous load, even when the fun

His downward courfe of light had run,

And from the weftern mountain’s head

His changing fhadows lengthening fpread,

Unyoked the team, with toil oppreft,

And gave the friendly hour of reft, Francis,

363 line 3. No peace with Carthage. Carthage mull

be deftroyed.

line 20. There was that energy and verfatility in

Cato’s genius, that he was at no lofs in any tranfac-

tions, however interefting and urgent, or of inferiour

confideration. He was not fatisfied with forming

plans, and with direQing thofe employed in the exe-

cution of them, but often performed the talk himfelf*

He was as rigid in his own difcipline, as in his

treatment of any of his foldiers. In diet, in toil by

day and by night, he was on the fame footing with

the loweft ranks in the army ;
aiid you could difcern

no fuperiority, except in his iftuing the orders. No

officer was ever more quick in obferving, more fa-

gacious in difcriminating the merits of his men.

364 1 prefer eminence among thofe who are moft dif-

tinguifhed for their bravery, to any diftintlion I

could derive from riches. Or, I would rather con-

tend with our moft renowned foldiers, for the palm

of bravery, than with our richeft men for fuperiority

of wealth.

367 In point of defeent and influence, he W'as not inie-

riour to the moft illuftfious among the Romans.

Merit, wherever it appeared, he failed not to notice,

c 4
but
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but with great complacency fliewed it every encou-

ragement, and called it forth into the public fervice.

368 Note. His endowments^were fo extraordinary, that

in what circumftances fo ever he had been born, he

would have made his fortune, though he had met

with no patron.

line 20. Prince of the Senate,

371 The written law of reafon.

372 It is noble employment, to form a fon for exceh

fence.

073 line 14: Like Laertes, diverting his mind from anxiety

about his fon, by rural engagements.

lineiy, Tully on old age.

376 line 1. A bufmefs, deferving ferious regard.

• line <11, Cato’s table was the fcene of friendfhip

and candour.

BOOK II.

CHAP. V.

391 Italy, the nobleft country in the world, is here mi-

nutely delineated. The places dilfinguiflied by the

> pious deeds of holy men, are diftin 611y marked.

‘395 None born free, fhall be reducible to a date of flavery,

399 On hoary heads we placed the helmet,

404 A city deferving af a palace. May you find there

remains of ancient Macedonian royalty.

406 ^Lmilius raifed Perfeus from his knees, gave him

his hand, and delivered him into the cudody of •

Tubero. Then taking his fans, his fons in law, and

the principal officers, particularly the younger fort,

back
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back with him into his tent, he fat a long time fileiit,'

to the aftonifhment of the whole company. At laft,

he began to fpeak of the vicifTitudes of fortune, and

of human affairs. “ Is it fit then,” faid he, “ that

a mortal fhould be elated by profperity, and plume

himfelf upon the overturning a city, or a kingdom ?

Should we not rather attend to the inffruftions of

fortune, who by fuch vifible marks of her inftabillty,

and of the weaknefs of human power, teaches every

one that goes to war, to expend from her nothing

folid and permanent ? What time for confidence

can there be to man, when in the very inftant of

vidfory, he muff neceffarily dread the power of for-

tune, and the very joy of fuccefs muff be mingled

with anxiety, from a reflexion on the courfe of un-

fparing fate, which humbles one man to day, and to

morrow another ? When one fhort hour has been

fufficient to overthrow the houfe of Alexander, who

arrived at fuch a pitch of glory, and extended his

empire over great part of the world
;
when you fee

princes that were lately at the head of immenfe

armies, receive their provifions for the day, from

the hands of their enemies ;
fliall you dare to flatter

yourfelves, that fortune has firmly fettled your prof-

perity, or that it is proof agaiiift the attacks of time ?

Shall you not rather, my young friends, quit this

,elation of heart, and the vain raptures of viftory,

and humble yourfelves in the thought of what may

happen hereafter, in the expeRation, that the Gods

will fend fome misfortune to counterbalance the

prefent fuccefs

.^milius
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^milius, they tell us, having laid a great deal to

this pui'pofe, diTmiired the young men, feafonably

chaftifed with this grave difcourfe, and reftrained in

their natural inclination to arrogance. Langhorne,

408 The Council being difmifled, the charge of the king

was committed to Q. ^lius. On that day Perfeus

was refpeftfully invited to the Conful, and was

fiiewn all the honour, which in his prefent fortune,

he could receive, ^milius addreffed Perfeus in

Greek ; his friends, in Latin, to the following ef-

fe6I : A wonderful inftance is here exhibited of the

precarioufnefs of all that is human. My young

friends, on you let me particularly prefs this remark.

Therefore in profperity, let us never yield to

haughtinefs and pride, nor rely on prefent appear-

ances. For what the evening may bring forth, who

can pronounce. He is an ornament to our nature,

whole mind profperity cannot elate, adverfity not

deprefs.

409 He took this excurfion to Greece, that he might

be diflurbed by no enquiries into ,the proceed-

ings of the war, and might thus keep the minds of

his affociates free from all apprehenfion.

410 line 2, By whom he was to be governed, in fet-

tling the affairs of Macedonia.

line 6. He fat with the ten commiffioners on the

bench, and pronounced decrees according to the

decifion of the council.

41 1 line 2, He took great pains in framing laws for

Macedonia, wilhing to treat them, not as conquered

enemies, but faithful allies.

Nok%
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411 Note, The books only of the King, he ordered to be
referved for his Sons, who had a tafte for literature.

412 In regard to thefe ftates, the commander dif-

patched letters and embaffadours, very reluftantly

and againft his own judgment, with the accufations

of Lychifcus and Callicrates; in confequence of

which, the bufinefs was brought to an iffue.

413 In this 'Almilius concurred, very much againfl

his own inclination, which was naturally mild and

benevolent.

416 line 9. Punifhment treads clofe upon the heels of the

offender.

line the lajl. At the flirine of Pallas thou art now fuf-

fering ; by this wound Pallas defigns that thou fhouldft

make expiation for thy infamous cruelties.

418 line 8. ^milius felt for Perfeus, and was very anxious

to mitigate his fufferings.

Note, Marcus yEmilius, confulting his own dignity,

and the honour of his country, made molf pathetic ap-

plication to the Senate; reminding them, that though

they might have nothing to fear from man, that at

leaft, they might refpe6l that Power above, which

will awfully refent the abufes of infolent magiftrates.

419 For he not only, at the time he conquered them,

gained the chara61er of humanity, but continued to

do them fervices, and to take care of them, as if they

had been his friends and relations. Langhorne,

422 Note. Having humbled the Ligurians, iEmilius led his

army into the territory of the Gauls ; and extended

the road from Placentia to Ariminum, in order that

it might join the Flaminian,

422 line
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422 /zne .9 Who was julgei by all the Roman people,

of good men the heft.

423 line 6. He refufed the title of Emperor, when he

was thus faluted, by the acclamations of the' fol-

diers
;
and with the fame modelly, could fcarcely

be prevailed upon to accept a triumph decreed him

by the Senate.

line i6. In his Ration of High Prieft, he diftinguifhed

himfelf by the moft ej^emplary integrity and piety.

Indeed he never had been attracted by thofe obje 61 s

and amufements, which when admired prove fo in-

jurious to the underRanding and the heart. Philo-

fophy, Law and Eloquence had been his Rudies :

judging that each was neceRary to form the good

man and the ufeful citizen. Such admiration did

he excite, that by common confent a firname was

given him, expreffing how much he had endeared

himfelf to the city. At this time, he gave a won-

derful proof ol his high authority and powerful

eloquence. Among various public works, the Cen-

fors ereffed a theatre on the road from the Luper-

cal to the Palatine-mount, which was nearly com-

pleted. P. Cornelius in fiRing that the morals of

the city would be in danger from the eRablifliment

of fuch amufements, pronounced that fuch a place

ought not to be built, and though built ought to be

deRroyed. The experience of the lollowing age

demon Rrated the very fuperiour penetration which

he poffefTed : in which follies and vices by being

publicly exhibited, became. gradually imitated, and

thus the mind of tlio people was not only enervated,

but
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but trained to all enormities. But at this period,

fuch degeneracy had no't taken place : they were

therefore prevailed upon to deilroy the building,

and to bring to the hammer all its materials and

furniture. This decree of the Senate may be ranked

among the mod noble fpecimens of Roman confi-

deration and prudence.

428 To no fpot was Juno fo partial : Samos itfelf not

excepted. Here were her arms, here her chariot.

430 Now to the knights the damfel-pilot fliow’d

The fpot where once imperial Carthage flood,

Ill-fated Carthage ! fcarce amidd the plains,

A trace of all her ruin’d pomp remains!

Proud cities vanifh, dates and realms decay,

The wprld’s undable glories fade away!

Yet mortals dare of certain fate complain ;

O impious folly of prefuming man ! Hoole,

431 As all fair Carthage, or her mother Tyre,

Storm’d by the foe, had funk In floods of fire : ^
And the fierce dame devour’d the proud abodes,

With all the glorious temples of the Gods.

:
Pitt.

438 While lamenting her fate, I fhali think alfo of her

numerous fons,

439 Aridides continued poor, though he had opportu-

nities of amading a great fortune. And Scipio,

when he took Carthage partook not of the fpoil.

Plutarch.

When mader of Carthage, whu:h was reckoned

the mod opulent city in the world, he applied no-

thing to his own ufe, nor was enriched by it in

any
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any manner whatever ; notwithftanding his private

fortune was very moderate.

440 Scipio viewing from his tent, a city that had been

in the height of profperity for feven hundred years, in

poflefTion of fuch vaft territory and of the dominion

of the fea, in military and naval preparations vie-

ing with the moll celebrated Hates, and in vigour

and courage far excelling them, for after the lofs of

their fhips and all their magazines they for three

years fuftained the calamities of the war, aggravated

by the preflure of famine. Scipio viewing this city

now reduced to the , very extremity .of defolation,

and become a complete ruin, is faid to have burft

into tears, melted by the miferies of the enemy.

Engaged in moft ferious reflexions on the condition

» of man, and on the inftability of all cities, ftates

and empires, as exemplified in the fate of once re-

nowned Troy, and the Aflyrian, Median, and Per-

fian kingdoms, and later flill in the downfall of

Macedonian grandeur, either infenfibly or by defign,

he adverted to Homer’s words,

The day will come, when Troy mufl fall

;

And Priam power no more poffefs.

Polybius afking him with that freedom, to which as

his preceptor he was accuftomed, to what he might

refer in that paflage ; he replied, that he of courfe

mentioned that country in particular, becaufe in

his meditations on human life, its deftruXion had

awakened fuch ftrong emotion in his breaft.

442 As though that age were to be particularly marked

for the overthrow of cities, to the fate of Carthage

fucceeded
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fucceeded Corinth, the chief city of Achaia, the

flower of all Greece.

444 Polybius relating the circumftances of the conquefl,

particularly notices the foldiers’ treatment of the
,

finefl; produflions of genius and tafte.

446 Corinth’s facred towers I leave : high railed above

the waters : the pride of Venus.

447 Executed by Apollonius the Athenian, the fon of

Neftor. ^

448 Thofe books were never out of his hands. ,

450 I have often heard that Publius Scipio was wont to

fay, that on beholding the ftatues of his anceflors^

his mind was all on fire to excell : not that he was

thus infpired by the charms of the works themfelves,

but that the recolleflion of their great fervices

kindled fuch ambition, as nothing would fatisfy,

' but rivalling them in glory.

451 When the Roman youth declined the fervice,

AEmilianus ftepped forwards moft fpiritedly, though

then but young, and as yet verfed only in the duties

of his profefTion.

4^2 line 1. After the example of his grandfather, when

he had conquered Carthage, converted nothing to

his own ufe.

line 12. To all his relations he was warmly at-

tached; but his country was dearer to him than

them all.

Note, Scipio ^Emilianus, who alone never fued for

the Confulfhip, obtained it twice.

454 It is impoflible to convey to the reader an idea of

the elegant architecture of that country-feat: it is

thought
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thought that Pirro Ligorio^ an indefatigable antiqua-

rian, Jiook the model of great part of it from the

remains of the antient buildings,

Defcription oj the Vatican Palace^ by Traja.

A55 ^ote. The friendfiiip was begun in confequence of

borrowing fome books, and converfation upon them.

Having feized the right hand of Polybius with both

his hands, and warmly preffed it, faid, if ever 1

fhould fee that day, in which, refigning all other

cares, thou wilt beftow thine attention on me, and

make my houfe thy home ; I fhall feel confcious to

inyfelf that the glory of my family is not on the de-

cline.

line 8. Obferving what was falutary, what injurious

in the policy of foreign ftates.

line ig. From all ages, fcarcely three or four pairs of

friends can be feleded, whofe friendfhip refembled

theirs.

456 Animated by the fame views in our public de-

partment, by the fame tafte in private life
; our

enjoyment was undifturbed. In no one inilance

whatever did I offend him, that I ever could difco-

ver ;
nor did he ever fay any thing to me, but what

I wiflied to hear. We lived under the fame roof,

we partook'of the fame provifion, and that at the

fame time. We fought together, we travelled to-

gether, and retired together to the country. But

what can I fay of thofe fludies, in which all our

leifure hours were fpent ; and in which, far removed

from the public eye, we were always making en-

quiries, always making attainments.

459 If
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459 If he, fo eminent for valour himfelE had faved

thofe who manifefted the fame fpirit, he were

entitled to the fame praife.

460 Numantia would not have been deftroycd.

466 All night the chiefs before their velTels lay.

And loll in fleep the labours of the day :

All but the king ; with Vaiious thoughts opprefl,

His country’s cares lay rolling in his breall.

Pope,

470 line 3. Then turn’d to Thracia from the field of fight

Thofe eyeSj that fhed infulFerable light,

To where the far fam’d Hippemolgian flrays,

Renowned for juftice, and for length of days.

Thrice happy race ! that, innocent of blood,

From milk, innoxious, feek their fimple food:

Jove fees delighted; and avoids the fcene

Of guilty Troy, of arms, and dying men.
Pope,

line 21. Hitherto we have been confideringRomein its

glory : the joyful termination of its wars, the com-

paratively inconfiderable lofs of its men, the almoft

uninterrupted feries of its vi6lories, and the rapidity

with which it recovered from any fiock that it oc-

cafionally received. But now we mull proceed to

the grievous and threatening feditions which origi-

nated in Gracchus.

473 The ftream without a murmur flows.

477 Thee, mighty Cato, and thee, Colfus, who

Can pafs in filence? Who the Gracchian race ?

Or the two Scipio’s, thunderbolts of war

The bane of Lybia ? Or Fabricius, great

(
In little fortune ? P rapp,

VoL. I. Second Edit, d 478 How-
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478 However violent and raging their enmity, here

they are reconciled, and live in perfe6l har-

mony.

482 line 10. A man,whofe morals were moft corre 61
,
whofe

talents were moil fplendid, and whofe intentions

were moil honorable : by his endowments, natural

and acquired, he appeared an unblemiihed model.

tin'll, Tiberius Gracchus, what influence did he pof-

fefs! With what eloquence did he plead ! In what

efteem was he held ! In no excellence was he inferior

to his father and grandfather, if we except his op-

poTuion to the Senate.

484 line 3. In the multitude of people is the king’s

honor, but in the want of people is the deflru6tion

of the prince.

line 7. He would have been a bleffing not to one

city, or one nation, but to all Italy.

487 Thus lived, thus died thefe excellent brothers : from

nature and education they derived fimilar advantages,

and to complete the refemblance, fate afligned them

the fame doom. Each rivalled in courage the mofl

eminent commanders : alike was each dihinguifiied

for temperance and eloquence : and in love for their

country, none had left them behind. In their ar-

duous endeavours for the people, who were linking

under the opprefTions of the Great, they were aban-

doned by thofe, whofe interefts they were labouring

to promote, and enjoyed not that recompence to

which they were entitled. But in the courfe' of

events men feldom fail to form a juft eftimate of

what has paffed. Thus it happened in regard to the

Gracchi
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Gracchi. The attachment of the Citizens after-

wards revived
;
public ftatues were ere£}ed to their

honour, and on the very fpot, where they were

flain, the-firft fruits were confecrated. Even daily

homage was there offered, as at the altars of the

Gods.

488 I prefer liberty with all its tumults, to tame vaffalage.

495 line 8. The genius of the place.

hne 13. At the fame time fiione as orators, Scipio,

Lmllus, the two Gracchi, and Metellus Numidicus.

line 19. He was proof againft riches.

496 line 6 . There was a contention to excel in vll-

lainy. The government was feized by the moll

infamous charafters, whofe cruelty, avarice and op-

preflion were exceeded only by their pride, and who

converted whatever was held facred in piety, honor

and friendfhip to mercenary purpofes. What was

right or wrong was never confidered, only what

would increafe their fortune.

line 14. The dread of a rival in Carthage being remov-

ed, virtue, not gradually but rapidly, declined
;
and all

kinds of vice made awful advances. It has always

been found, that one wicked a6l foon fucceeds ano-

ther, and that the tranfitlon is eafy to all exceffes

and enormities.

497 line 7. Csecillus Metellus the Conful being fent into

Africa, by a moll happy union of rigour and mode^

ration, infilling no capital punifhinent, rcHored

difcipline to the army. His plan was to prevent,

rather than to punilh crimes
;
and herein wonder-

ful Iv iucceeded.

d 2. line
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497 line i8. In Numidla whatever conld be done, was

done by Metellus. His progrefs could be impeded

by no artifice, no exertion of the enemy. Every

obllacle arifing from the nature of the country, to

which others had fubmitted, he furmounted.

498 line 2. The war with Jugurtha was conduced by

Metellus, who ranks fecond to no one of his age.

Twice he routed Jugurtha in battle.

line 23. The prevailing vice of the Great,

503 /f«<?3. He valued the peace of his country more

than a refidence in it.

Note, The populace fought to kill Metellus, but

the refpeflable citizens were determined to defend

him. The contefl was violent, and confufion and

flaughter feemed inevitable. At that time Q. Nu-

midicus fliewed himfelf a good man and a real

patriot. On the one hand, he would not retra6f

his opinion, becaufe he was convinced that it was

juft and falutary : and on the other, he would not

fubje£l any man to danger. Therefore, after thank-

ing the citizens, who at all hazards engaged to fup-

port him, he endeavoured to footh their exafperated

minds, and voluntarily departed into exile.

504 line 9. They know nothing of the pleafures of re6H-

tude and honor : I wimt neither fire nor water, and

enjoy the higheft glory.

line the lajl. He preferved the fame countenance wdien

an exile, and when recalled ; and thus by modera-

tion in profperity and adverfity, the vigour of his

mind was not diminifhed.

505 The
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The triumphs and honors of Metellus were never

more brilliant, than either on his retiring into

captivity, during its continuance, or on his return

from it.

507 So as to fatigue and exhauft himfelf.

BOOK III.

CHAP. III.

^11 Rutilius, whom Velleius {files the molf excellent

charafter, not only of that, but of every age.

512 Two hideous monifers wait cbfequious by,

Tremendous fiends ! the furies of the (ky :

Hell born and horrible, they fprung to light,

With dire Megacra, from the womb of night.

Huge wreaths of ferpent fpires their temples bound :

Their wings in whirlwinds drove the air around,

When bent the minds of mortal men to fcare

With the black horrors of the lafl defpair ;

When for the guilty world the God prepares

W^oes, death, difeafe, blue peflilence and wars.

Fiit.

'^13 As fcarcely to appear defcended from men, but from

the Gods.

^14 No period has been fo gloomy, in which fome

bright conflellations have not appeared : thefc

wer-e intended by the Deity, not merely to enliven

the dark feene, but to point out the path to true

glory.

The moff eafy and the moil excellent means of im-

provement in the young, is intercouiTe with men of

the
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the firll character. P. Rutilius in his youth en-

gaged the notice and enjoyed^ the efteem of the

family of P. Mutius, becaufe he was careful of his

morals, and attentive to his ftudies. And the^ fage

C. Laellus took pleafure in his company.

516 Two fons of Maliius fell, with eighty thoufand Ro-

mans and their allies, befides forty thoufaiid boys,

fcullions, &c. Of this vaft number only ten efcaped,

who brought the accounts of the flaughter. The

panick at Rome was fcarcely greater on the approach

of Hannibal in the Carthaginian wars.

517 line 9. ProfelTors of the military art.

line i6. So well was that army trained, that under

the command of C. Marius, they fubdued the Cim-

bri and the Teutons, then the terror of Europe.

518 line In conformity to the example of O. Me-

tellus, under whom he had ferved himfclf.

Note, Caius Marius and Q. Catulus engaged the Cim-

bri. Catulus was moff fuccefsful : for of the thirty-

three ffandards taken from the enemy, only two were

feized by thofe whom Marius commanded.

519 To the fortune of that day.

J21 L. Afellio, in laudable imitation of Scaevola's cele-

brated adminiftration, took with him into Sicily as

his lieutenant-governo'r and principal counfellor, C.

Longtis, the beft man he Could find in the whole

circle of his friends. By his alTiftance, and by the

co-operation of Publius a Roman knight, whom
Diodorus highly extols, he difeharged his truft with

great reputation ; fuch excellent regulation, did he

eftablilh, that he reftored Sicily, which on his en-

trance
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trance into office was in a Hate of (llHra6Hon and

wretcheclnefs, to order and happinefs little inferior

to its former fplendour.

524 A model of probity and piety.

,52^ The courts of juflice inHituted for the puniffi-

mentof the wicked, were now the engines of private

fpleen, in which good citizens were perfecuted. P.

Rutilius, unlverfally acknowledged the pattern of

every excellence, was accufed of bribery
; a crime by

him peculiarly abhorred. Butbecaufehe had pro-

tefted Afia againft the [mpofitions of the farmers of the

.public Tevenue, holds of perjured accufers appeared

againft him, with the connivance of the knights,

who then prefided in the courts. Vv^e may form an

opinion of the truth of this charge by adverting to

the charafter ol the principal perfon by whom it was

fupported, namely, Apicius
;
a man as infamous in

thofe times, as Marcus during the reign of Tibe-

rius.

But this bafc proceeding did not fully the luftre

of his charaffer, butdlfplayed it to more advantage.

He had not recourfe to the ufual expedients of ma-

lefaBors to excite commiferation
;
but even declined

to call in the aid of L. CralTus, and M. Antonlu.s,

thofe confummate pleaders, though he lived in ha-

bits of intimacy with them. As eloquence had been

the means of fereening in fome inftanccs the guilty,

he thought that he fttould not be juft to his own

innocence, ffiould he employ it in his own detcnce.

This he affigned in part to C. Cotta, a fifter’s fon

and of confidcrable ability
;

and in part, to Q.

Mucins,

/
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was more diflinguifhed for his acquaintance with

the law, than the energy of his pleadings. P. Ruti-

lius himfelf imitated Socrates of Athens, and after

hearing the moft glaring crimes alleged againft him,

thus replied ; that he could moft fatisfaftorily vindi-

cate his condu6f, but that he fhould beg no favour

of his judges, norufe one word to work upon their

feelings. Adding, that he lamented more the ftate

of the Commonwealth, than his own perional

danger. In the opinion of all good Citizens he

ftood fully acquitted. However, his mercenary

judges pronounced him guilty
; which excited

groans throughout the city.

In this abominable tranfafl;ion, C. Marius is

thought to have been concerned. He oppofed Ru-

tiilus, on account of Metellus’ antipathy to himfelf,

and becaufe he difliked all upright men, and could

not endure to hear them praifed. Then Rutilius

having no longer any wifli to live among fuch men,

took leave of the city, and betook himfelf to Mity-

lene, although he was not fentenced to baniftiment.

His goods were publicly fold, more to the confufion

of his judges, than to the injury of the proprietor,

hor it appeared, that his property fell fhort of the

expences of the trial, and had been acquired by the

moft honourable means. His trial neither affefted

his influence, nor his property : but rather improved

both. As foon as it was known that he had Afia in

view, all the cities of the province fent embafladors

to meet him, offering him every fervice, wherefo-

ever
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foever he might choofe to refide. And at his de»

parture, Q. Mucius liberally provided him with all

he could want. As he entered Afia, the kings and

nations who had before known him, loaded him with

fo many prefents, that he was much more opulent,

as an exile, than he had been before bis trial, though

raifed to confular dignity. Will you call him an

exile, or a conqueror ?

He not only in converfation expreffed fuch views,

but regulated his conduft by them. Nothing but

plain narrative did he fulFer on his trial; like So-

crates, who when his life was depending, appeared

rather as a judge or prince, than a fupplicant or

culprit.

528 line 1. For fuch calamities foon befel Rome, that

his exile feemed a favour from the Immortal Gods.

O Rutilius, the Gods manifefted their regard for

thee, both by the virtues with which they endowed

thee, and by thy feafonahle exile. For thy firmnefs

of mind, thou wert in danger of great feverity from

thy country; or if thou hadll efcaped death, thou

muft have been a witnefs to dreadful civil commo* '

lions.

line 14. Civil wars are approaching, and exiles

will fpeedily return: Rutilius replied. In that cafe,

my return will be more diftrelling to me, than my

departure: Encourage no fuch wifh.

Ime 22. Now by the foot the flying foot were flain,

Horfe trod by horfe, lay foaming on the plain ;

Still flaught^ring on, the king of men proceeds,

The diftanc'd army wonders at his deeds.

Perhaps
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Perhaps great Heftor then had found his fate,

But Jove and deftiny prolong’d his date,

Safe from the darts, the care ofHeav’n he flood,

Amidfl alarms, and death, and duft, and blood. Pope,

529 He partook of thofe comforts, which are not only

refrefhing in tranquil fcenes, but which are falutary

amidfl confufion and tumult.

^31 The young daughter of Damophilus they treated

with the utmoll tendernefs, becaufe fhe had mani-

fefled fuch compaflion to thofe, who fuffered

through tlie cruelty of her parents. She had at-

tended thofe who were bleeding under the fcourge,

and thofe who were languifliing in prifon. By thefe

means, fhe had won upon the affe£Hons of all : fo

that, under the greatefl reverfe of fortune, there

was no one fo rude and abandoned, as to offer her

the leafl infult, though the populace carried all be-

fore them. Her perfon was confidered as facred,

and fhe was conduced by Hermias, who headed the

revolt, to the city, where her relations lived.

532 line 3. Her merit was purely domefllc.

Note, A palace of the academy, eflabliflied by Lewis

the Fourteenth, King of France, for thofe Frenchmen

who fludy painting, fculpture, and archite6lure. It

is likewife open to all thofe who wifh to pra6life

thofe arts. There they have the advantage of feeing

every day naked figures, and models of the finefl

flatues and other works, which are the pride and

glory of Rome.

536 The fields of Julius Martialis, in number few, in

charms richer than the gardens of Hefperides, lie

on
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on the long ridge of the Janiculan mount. The
imperial hills in all their majefty here prefent them-

felves to view, and Rome’s grandeur in all its extent

the eye can command. ^

537 Mean time the fury from her fland defcries,

The growing difcord every moment rife :

Afcends the roof, and from the lofty height,

Calls in the boift’rous peafants to the fight :

With her full force her mighty horn (he winds i

Th* infernal ftrain alarms the gathering hinds.

The dreadful fummons the deep forefts took ;

The woods all thunder'd, and the mountains fliook.

Pale at the piercing call, the mothers prefl:

With fhrieks their ftarting infants to the breaft.

Some to the furious fight on foot proceed ;

Some vault impetuous on the bounding fteed.

Some whet the blunted pole-axe for the field,

Brighter the fpear and long neglefted fhicld :

With tranfports hear the trumpets clangors rife,

And view the banners ftreaming in the fkies.

Pilf,

538 line 3 . What feenes were ever fo deplorable !

What havock was ever fo general ! So much blood

was not filed in the wars of Hannibal or Pyrrhus.

Note. Thus the angry faftions proceeded from

wrangling to murders, from murders to downright

war. An army of Citizens attacked their country

with the fury of enemies. Battles were fought at

the walls, and in the very heart of the city, and

tumult and ma fiacre of every kind raged. The re-

ftraints of law entirely ceafed, and all regard lor

their country was annihilated.

.539 When
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639 When L. Sylla was viftorious, he ftationej

foldiers round the Senate-houfe, and propofed that

C. Marius fhould be declared an enemy. None
ventured to refift the propofal, Mucius alone ex-

cepted. Thy fwords, faid he, do not fo terrify me,

that in order to fave the little blood that now lags in

my veins, I will fubmit to decree him an enemy,

by whom I remember Italy and this city to have

been preferved.

^40 And all the horrors in the dead of night crowding

upon his mind, which preceded it.

Note, Within three years he flew 160,000 men.

^4iThrough feveral rural walks you arrive at the top of

the mountain : Towards the weft, are extenfive vine-

yards, with feveral huts for the vine-dreflers ; one,

in particular, is kept for the mafters, when they wifh

to enjoy the wholefome air, which blows in thofe

parts. Nothing is wanting there, that can make a

country-life agreeable; there is likew'ife a public

chapel.

542 Rife up, my love, my fair one, and come away.

For lo, the winter is paft, the rain is over and gone.

The flowers appear on the earth, the time of the

ringing of birds is come, and the voice of the turtle

is heard in our land. The fig-tree putteth forth her

green figs, and the vines with the tender grape,

give a good fmelL Arife my love, my fair one, and

come away.
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